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INTRODUCTION.

HE Wonder-working Providence of Sions Saviour in

New-England is a quaint and authentic narrative of

events connected with the settlement of Massachu-

setts Bay. The author, in his homely way, has

sketched a vivid picture of the spirit and temper of

the settlers, the trials they underwent, the faith and patience

they exhibited, their struggles with the Indians, and the religious

disputations they had among themselves. He has given personal

sketches of prominent men of the colony; details respedting the

planting of towns, and the gathering of churches; statistics of

immigration, of population, of the growth of settlements, of the

products of agriculture, and of the prices of commodities, that

are not furnished by any contemporary writer. We could have

consoled ourselves at the loss of his poetry, if he had supplied

its place with more of these interesting details.

The work was sent to England soon after its completion; and,

without the author’s revision, or the superintendence of any per-

son acquainted with New-England localities or history, was
a
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printed in London, in 1654. As might be expeCted, the work
abounds in errors of the press. Proper names and Arabic

numerals are lamentably misprinted. The original manuscript

is lost, or, it may be, is slumbering unrecognized in some Eu-

ropean collection. It is by no means improbable, that, like the

missing Letter-book of Gov. Bradford, it may yet come to light.

Until the original manuscript is found, a revised edition of the

Wonder-working Providence is not practicable, nor indeed desira-

ble. The errors of the press, in some instances extremely per-

plexing, are mainly such as require no explanation, and suggest

few difficulties to the well-read student of New-England history.

The original impression has become exceedingly rare.
1 To

meet the wants of the subscribers for this limited edition, a

class of readers who desire to possess the original sources of

New-England history, the following plan has been adopted:—
First, To reprint the original edition of 1654, page for page,

line for line, retaining all the errors of construction, punctua-

tion, and orthography, so that the reader may feel as if he had

the original text before him.

Second, To prepare a minute Index of the work; correcting,

as far as is deemed judicious, the misprints of the text; making

the orthography of proper names conform to general usage; and

not hesitating to change dates and figures, when necessary.

Third, To prepare an Introduction, embodying such faCts and

suggestions respecting the work and its author, as a careful

examination of the subject may furnish.

By this arrangement, the opinions and corrections of the editor

are kept distinCt from the text of the author, and can be con-

1 The work, in detached portions, has Mr. James Savage, “ with most of its errors,

been reprinted in the Massachusetts His- and, in some instances, a certain or conjeCt-

torical Society’s Collections, vols, xii., xiii., ural correction in the margin.” See Mr.

xiv., xvii., and xviii., under the supervision of Savage’s note in Winthrop, i. 84.
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suited or discarded at the reader’s option. To correct the

obvious errors of the text would be no favor to the student of

history; to correCt the less palpable errors would deprive the

work of all its authority; and to give the text a fair English

dress would involve the absurdity of re-writing the entire nar-

rative.

It will be observed that no author’s name appears on the title-

page; and the Preface, with the initials “ T. H.,” instead of giving

the information sought, only deepens the mystery which sur-

rounds this curious volume. Who T. H. was, is unknown. He
does not profess to be the author. The style of composition in

the Preface is so unlike that of the work, that they could not have

been written by the same person. A first impression might be,

that the manuscript was sent to England by Mr. Thomas Plooker,

(a character the author is never wear}^ of extolling), with that

brief, commendatory introduction. This, however, could not

have been the case; for Plooker removed from Cambridge to Con-

necticut in 1636, and died in 1647, at which period, it will be

seen, the book was not written. T. H. might have been a friend

in England to whom the manuscript was sent for publication;

but more likely he was some person whom the publisher pro-

cured to write the Preface.

No one, I think, who carefully examines the book, will hesitate

in deciding that the title “A History of New England,” &c.,

was an invention of the publisher, or of some person employed

by him. The modest author would never have made such a

pretentious titlepage. Pie did not purpose to write a History of

New England. He has not a word to say of the origin and pro-

gress of the Plymouth Colony, and the Rhode-Island Plantations,

or of the abortive attempts of Popham and Gorges to settle the

Province of Maine; and he alludes only in the most casual

manner to the Connecticut Colony. His intention was merely to
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describe the scenes and events which took place under his own
observation, and which illustrated the goodness of God in the

settlement of these colonies; or, as he expressed it in the run-

ning title, and was constantly repeating it in the text
,

1 the Won

-

der-working Providence of Sions Saviour in New England. If he

gave the book any title, it was undoubtedly this.

On page no, we find “ The Authors end in naming fome few

“ [of the deputies to the General Court] is for none other end
“ but to make good the title of this Book

,
& to incourage all the

“ fervants of Chrijl for time to come wholely to rely upon him,

“ when they go about any difficult work, which may tend to the

“ glory of his Name. Who could have told thefe men, being

“ lcattered abroad throughout the Ifland of Great Brittaine
,
they

“ fhould meete on a Wilderneffe nine hundered Leagues remote,

“ and there keep Court together to ftudy the prefervation of
u

Chrifls poore fcattered flockes ?
”

The Wonder-working Providence of Sions Saviour is evidently

what he alluded to above as “ the title of this Book.” By this

name it has always been quoted, and will ever be known. I have

therefore, without hesitation, discarded, in my preliminary title,

what I consider to have been the invention of “ Mr. Nath: Brooke,

at the Angel in Cornhill,” and have restored the author’s title .

2

Five years later, we find the same publisher issuing the re-

mainder of the sheets of Wonder-working Providence
,
left on his

hands, with an entirely different titlepage and preface, in both

1 See Wonder-working Providence, pp. same in all. The second quotation, “ Psal.

32, 65, 108, 106,* 128, 162, 166, 170, 217, hi. 2,” is from neither of these, nor yet

227, where the expression is used. from Wiclif’s version. It is a compound of
2 Of the two quotations from the Psalms the phraseology in the Genevan and King

of David upon the titlepage, the first refer- James’s. From the early prejudice of the

ence, “ Psal. 107. 24,” is a misprint for Psal. Puritans against King James’s version, we
107. 42, and may have been copied from should expedt to find that these verses were

Coverdale’s, the Bishop’s, the Genevan, or from the Genevan, the version which the

King James’s version
;

for the verle is the author usually quoted.
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of which Sir Ferdinando Gorges is declared to be the author. A
more monstrous attempt at deception than this was never perpe-

trated in early or modern times. Sir Ferdinando Gorges was

never in America. He was a High-churchman, a sturdy adhe-

rent of the Stuart dynasty, a persecutor of the Puritans, and a

life-long enemy of the Massachusetts Colony. That such a man
should have written Wonder-working Providence is a greater

wonder than any thing recorded in the book. New-England
history, nevertheless, abounds in references to the book as the

production of Gorges. So judicious a writer as Dr. John Eliot,

in his “ Biographical Dictionary of New England,” quotes, in his

life of Gorges, this forged title as a genuine work of Sir Ferdi-

nando, and concludes thus: “ This is a curious and scarce book.
“ Hutchinson and Belknap have made great use of it.”

1 This

incident, however, is but one of the historical infelicities in which

the Gorges family are involved in connection with Wonder-

working Providence
,
which will be fully discussed, when, in

another place, I come to speak of the “ Gorges TraCts.”

Who was the author of Wonder-working Providence? I am
inclined to believe, that Brooke, the publisher, did not know the

name of the author; and this circumstance favored, if it did not

suggest, the liberties taken with it. If the original manuscript had

a titlepage and preface, and these had been preserved, they

would probably have thrown no light on the question of author-

ship. It will be seen hereafter, that the author intended to sup-

press his name.

For more than two hundred years, tradition has assigned the

authorship of Wonder-working Providence to Captain Edward
Johnson, of Woburn, Massachusetts Bay, who came over with

Winthrop in 1630; returned soon after to England, and came over

1 Graham (History of the United States, ges’s, and states that there is a copy in the

i. 232) quotes from the book as being Gor- Redcross-street Library of London.
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again with his family in 1636; resided in Charlestown till 1642,

when he engaged in the settlement of the town of Woburn, and

took so prominent a part in the enterprise that he is justly termed

the “ Father of the Town.” Here he abode until his death, in

1672, devoting himself exclusively to public duties, both in the

town that he had founded, and in the General Court of the

Colony, of which, for nearly thirty years, he was an influential

and most useful member.

This tradition has rested chiefly on the following statement of

Mr. Thomas Prince, contained in the Preface of his “ Chronology

of New England,” 1736, p. 1 :
—

“When I went to England [in 1709]? I met with a great Variety of Books
“ and Pamphlets, too many here to name, relating to this Country, wrote in

“ ancient Times, and which I could not meet with on this Side the Atlantick.

“ Among others, a Hijtory of New England from 1628 to 1651, Printed in

“ Quarto London 1654. I found many Particulars, of the Beginning of our

“ feveral Churches, Towns and Colonies, which appear in no other writer.

“ The running Title of the Book is Wonder-working Providence
,
&c. : and

“ in the genuine Title-Page, no Author is named. Some of the Books were
“ faced with a falfe Title-Page

;
wherein the Work is wrongly affigned to Sir F.

“ Gorges : But the true Author was Mr. Johnfon of Woburn in New England
,

“ as the late Judge Sewall allur’d me, as of a Thing familliarly known among
u the Fathers of the Majfachufetts Colony.”

A statement so explicit as this, made by the father of New-
England history, is entitled to the greatest respedt, and, in the

absence of conflicting testimony, might be deemed conclusive.

As Mr. Prince received this information from Judge Sewall in

August, 1728, the Judge doubtless meant by the “ Fathers of
u the Maflachufetts Colony ” those whom he knew in his early

life, and subsequent to the death of Captain Johnson. I have

found no evidence that Captain Johnson ever acknowledged him-

self the author of the book; that he complained of its being

ascribed to Sir Ferdinando Gorges; or that his name was in
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any way connected with it during his lifetime. He lived eighteen

years after its publication, and during the whole period was in

the public service, and in intimate relations with the leading

men of the colony. It is probable, therefore, that he intended

the authorship should remain a secret; and, sharing it only with

his favorite son Major William Johnson, they kept the secret

well.

At the session of the General Court held 15th May, 1672,

the first meeting after the death of Captain Johnson, it was

ordered,

“ That Major Willjam Hathorne & Major Eliazer Lufher make dilligent

“ inquiry in the feveral parts of this jurifdidtion concerning any thing of mo-
“ ment that haue paft, and in particular of what hath binn collected by M1

'

u John Winthrop, Sen. Mr Tho. Dudley, Mr John Wilfon, Sen. Capt. Edw.
“ Johnfon, or any other, that lo, matter being prepared, fome meete perfon
u may be appointed by this Court to put the fame into forme, that fo, after

“ pervfall of the fame, it may be put to prefle.” (Mass. Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 2.

5 r 5-)

This Order must have been suggested by the death of Captain

Johnson (which occurred twenty-two days before), and with a

knowledge that he had collected historical materials. The three

other persons mentioned had died previously,—Winthrop in 1649,

Dudley in 1653, and Wilson in 1667. It cannot be inferred from

the Order, that it was then known that Johnson had written

Wonder-working Providence. The four persons were mentioned

as collectors, and not as authors. Winthrop’s Journal, and Dud-
ley’s Letter to the Countess of Lincoln, had not been printed.

What Wilson had collected or written is not known. Johnson

(p. 1 1 2*) speaks of him as one “ who had treafured up heaps
“ of experimental goodnefie of God towards his people,” which

was Johnson’s mode of saying that he had collected mate-

rials for a history, or Wonder-working Providence . Wilson’s
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colledtions have never been printed, and are doubtless lost. The
Order, however, is worthy of notice, as it was the first adtion of

the General Court to collect and preserve the early annals of the

colony; and it resulted, a few years later, in Mr. William Hub-
bard’s “ General History of New England to 1680.” Hubbard
made free use of Wonder-working Providence

;

but in no instance

did he quote it by its title, or mention the name of its author.1

Further historical evidence that Captain Edward Johnson was

the author of the book may be thus stated :
—

First
,
The copy of Wonder-working Providence in the Library

of the American Antiquarian Society, at Worcester, has a manu-

script note, in the well-known handwriting of Mr. Thomas Prince,

giving more in detail the fadt already quoted from the Preface of

his “ Chronological History,” which is as follows :
—

“Judg Sewall tells me, this Book was known to have been written by
44 Captain Johnfon of Woburn, Father to the Honble Wm Johnfon
44 Efqr of Woburn, w° was chofen affiftant in 1684 at ye fame time wth Judg
44 Sewall Himfelf, and as it was commonly known y

t Capt. Johnfon was ye
44 author of this Book : fo ye judg was intimately acquainted wth his fon ye
44 affiftant, & had conferred wth Him about it.

44 This ye Judg tells me this 9 aug. 23, 1728.”

Mr. Prince’s name is not attached, nor are his initials; but

there is no mistaking his chirography. The blank space before

1 Hubbard made use of the work in this

manner. On p. 113 he says :
—

“ Concerning Mr [Francis] Bright there

“ is at this time little known, and therefore

“ the lefs to be faid, although one who
“ affefted him never the better for his Con-
“ formity, gives this character of him; that

“ he began to hew ftones in the mountains

“wherewith to build; but when he faw all

“ forts of ftones would not fuit in the build-

“ ing, as he fuppofed, he. not unlike Jonah,

“ fled from the prefence of the Lord. . . .

“ The like character is as freely given by the

“ fame author, bellowed on another clergy-

“ man, called Mr [William] Blackftone, who
“on the like occafion, as he faith, betook

“ himfelf to till the ground, . . . retaining

“ no fymbol of his former profefiion but a

“canonical coat.” The writer alluded to is

the author of Wonder-working Providence
,

and the quotations are from p. 20.
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“Johnson” is in the original, and shows that Prince did not know
his Christian name. It may be worthy of notice, as a corrobora-

tion of the genuineness of the date, that Aug. 23, 1728, old style,

was Friday
,
as Prince indicates by the character $ .

Second
,
From the prominence the writer gives to the military

affairs of the colony, we might infer that he was a military man;

and, among the details he was so fond of recording, expedl to

find his name. But his intention not to divulge it has already

been alluded to. We are able, however, to identify him by the

very means he takes to screen himself from sight. On p. 192

he gives a list of the officers of the several military companies

of the colony. He says, “ The band of Concord led by Capt.

“ Simon Willard, being a Kentifh fouldier, as is Capt. Goggin,
“

. . . the band of Woburn led by another Kentifh Captain.”

It appears from the Colonial Records, that the commander of

the militia company of Woburn was Captain Edward Johnson;

and from his Will, on record at East Cambridge, that Captain

Johnson came from the county of Kent, England. Why should

the writer suppress this name and give the others in full? This

was the author’s mode of dealing with himself, throughout the

book. Another instance is on p. 186. He says, “ The Govern-
“ ment of the Mattachufets fent two meffengers on purpofe to per-
u fwade them [Gorton and his followers] to come and have their

“ caufe heard.” Three messengers were sent; the third was
Edward Johnson (Col. Rec. ii. 44). In the Sketch I shall give

of Captain Johnson’s life, it will be seen that many of the events

recorded in the book were those in which he adled a prominent

part, and in which no allusion is made to himself.

Third
,
Increase Mather, who was a contemporary of Johnson,

knew that he was the author of Wonder-wo?king Providence.

Dr. Mather probably learned the fa£t, as Judge Sewall did, after

the death of Captain Johnson, from his son, Major William John-
b
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son. In his “ Relation of the Troubles in New England by

reason of the Indians, from 1614 to 1675,” printed at Boston

in 1677, Dr. Mather, reciting (in Preface, p. iv.) the authorities he

had consulted, says, “ as alfo what Mr Johnson, or Mr Morton

“ (out of Mr. Bradfords manuscript) hath heretofore noted.”

As he omits the Christian name of Johnson, this might not be

deemed conclusive; but on p. 56 he says, “ Some (viz. Mr. Gor-

“ ges and Mr. Johnfon) have related that Miantonimo was fet on

“ by certain vagabond Englifh known by the name of Gor-
“ tonians.” There is now no doubt as to the Mr. Johnson whom
he quotes, or as to the edition of Wonder-working Providence

which he used. He quoted, not from the original edition of 1654,

but from the edition of 1659, prefaced by the spurious title-

page invented by Ferdinando Gorges, Esquire, in which the

authorship is attributed to his grandfather, Sir Ferdinando Gor-

ges. Yet Dr. Mather was not deceived. He saw through the

imposition, and corre<5tly ascribes the work to Mr. Johnson. The
volume which Dr. Mather possessed was “ America Painted to

the Life,” or the colle6tion commonly called the “Gorges Tra6ts,”

to be described at length in another place.

In order, however, to appreciate the evidence now under con-

sideration, it is necessary to anticipate that description so far as

to state that the “ Gorges Tra6ts ” consist apparently of four sep-

arate treatises, with different titles and dates, as follows :
—

1. “America Painted to the Life. A True History,” &c.: a

tradl of fifty-one pages, being an account of New England, by

Ferdinando Gorges, the younger. Date 1659.

2. “A Briefe Narration,” of fifty-seven pages, relating to the

attempts of Gorges to settle the Province of Maine, by Sir Fer-

dinando Gorges. Date 1658.

3. Wonder-working Providence entire, with a forged titlepage

and preface. Date 1658.
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4. “ The History of the Spaniards Proceedings in America/’

of fifty-two pages, by Ferdinando Gorges, the younger. Date

1659.

The passage from “ Mr. Gorges,” containing the expression

“ vagabond Englifh,” is found on p. 38 of the first tradl; and also

on p. 183 of the third tra6l. ‘ I quote in parallel columns both

extracts; but invert the order given by Dr. Mather, for the reason

that Wonder-working Providence was published five years before

the Gorges tra<5t appeared.

Wonder-working Providence.

1654. P . 183.

“ This confederacy being finifhed,

“ there came in certain Indian Sa-

“ chims, and fubmitted to the Englifh
u Government, as Pomham

,
and Soc-

“ cananocoh to the Mattachufets

;

u alfo Miantonemo and Uncas

;

but

“ between thefe two latter Princes

“ arofe a very hot quarrel, the Eng-
“ lifh feeking by all means to quench
“ it, but could not, it being, as is fup-
u pofed, fomented by a fmall company
“ of vacabond Englijh,who were then

“ for their crimes banifhed from their

“ own complices at Rhode Ifland, the
u Ringleader of them being one Sam-
“ uel Gorton

,
by whofe mean they

“ were drawn into damnable errors

:

“ Thefe Gortonijis
,

as is faid, lent

u Miantonenemo a Corflet for fafe.

“ guard of his own perfon.”

Dr. Mather found the statement he quoted in both trafts, and

did not perceive that the Gorges tra6f was a rank plagiarism

of Wonder-working Providence . That Dr. Mather had a copy of

America Painted to the Life.

i 659- PP- 37-38.

u This confederacy being ended,

“ there came in certain Indian Sa-

“ chems, and fubmitted to the Englifi
“ Government, as Pomham

,
Soccan-

u anocoh
,
Miantonemo

,
and Uncas

,

u but between thefe Princes arofe a

“ very hot quarrell, which the Eng-
u

lift fought all meanes to quench, but
u could not, it being fomented, as is

“ fuppof ’d by fome vagabond Eng-
“ lifi ,

who for their crimes were ban-
u ifht from their complices at Rode
“ Ifland, the Ringleader being one

“ Samuel Gorton the broacher of

“ thofe herefies before mention’d,
u thefe Gortonijis

,
as is faid lent

“ Miantonemo a corfelet for fafe-

“ guard of his Perfon.”
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the “ Gorges Trails,” is evident from the fa£t that the first traCt

was never published in any other form. The statement of Rich,

of Allibone, and other bibliographers (who have copied Rich),

that these traCts were published separately, is, I think, erroneous.

They have doubtless in modern times been separated and bound

singly; but I shall hereafter show that the collection was a unit in

design
;
and shall furnish evidence to indicate what that design was.

I will here only remark, that every faCt relating to New-England
History that Ferdinando Gorges, in his first traCt, did not take

from his grandfather’s “ Briefe Narration,” he pilfered from Won-
der-working Providence. He gave in his Preface an elaborate

list of French and Spanish authorities, which he did not use, but

made no allusion to the work from which he obtained the chief

part of his material. Having appropriated portions of the work
for his first traCt, he stole it bodily for his third traCt.

Dr. Mather places “ Mr. Gorges” before “ Mr. Johnson,” be-

cause Mr. Gorges’s traCt preceded Mr. Johnson’s in the volume

he used. If any further evidence is needed to identify the edition

of Wonder-working Providence that Mather had, it is found in the

statement (in Preface, p. iv.), “ I have also perused Sr. Ferdinando
“ Gorges Narration of original Undertakings here,” which was

never printed except in the “ Gorges Tracts,” 1659, until it was

reproduced in the Collections of the Massachusetts Historical

Society, vol. xxvi., 1837.

Dr. Mather probably found the book in England, and brought

it with him when he returned to Massachusetts, in 1661. Copies

of both editions were exceedingly scarce in the colony, at even a

later date. Mr. Prince, who commenced his search for books

relating to the history of New England in 1703, never saw a copy

of either edition till he went to England in 1709. From the

manner in which he speaks of finding the work there, it is proba-

ble he never heard of it till then.
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Fourth
,
Without the testimony of Prince or Mather, the work

has ample internal evidence to prove that Capt. Edward Johnson,

of Woburn, was its author. From the minute details he gives of

the settlement of Woburn, the gathering of the Church, the ordi-

nation of Mr. Thomas Carter, the Church Covenant, &c., it is

evident that the writer was an interested a<5lor in these events.

The early Town Records of Woburn, in Edward Johnson’s hand-

writing (fac-simile specimens of which will be found facing the

titlepage of this volume), show that he was the pioneer in the

settlement of the town, and the leading aCtor in the events he

describes; that he was the first Town Clerk, the first Chairman

of the Selectmen, and the first Deputy to the General Court.

The book also minutely describes those wonder-working provi-

dences, in which we know, from other sources, he took part; and

it also omits, or erroneously states, other incidents which took

place during his absence from the colony, from 1631 to 1636.

These faCts will be developed in the Sketch of his life.

When was Wonder-working Providence written ?

As we open the book, the first impression is that we have be-

fore us a journal, written from time to time, as the dates in the

heading indicate; and the phraseology in many places favors this

impression. A brief examination, however, assures us that this

was not the case. In the introductory portion of the narrative,

before he speaks of the arrival of Winthrop and his company,

he alludes to faCts that occurred at a much later date.

Describing the trials of the sea-voyage (p. 36), he states that

children were born on the passage, “among other Sea-borne Cot-
“ ten, now a young student in the Colledge in Cambridge, being
“ Son to that Famous and Renowned Teacher of Chrijl M. John
“ Cotten.” Seaborn Cotton did not enter Harvard College till

1647, and he graduated in 1651.

Under the date of 1637 (p. m), he says, “ Wherefore it will
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44 not be amilTe if our Countrymen [meaning Englishmen] be
44 acquainted with the one and twenty yeares experience of this

44 Wildernelfe worke, in point of Government.” If he intended to

date from the arrival of Governor Winthrop in 1630, the date

of the period at which he was writing would be 1651. But, if he

intended to date from the arrival of Governor Endicott at Salem

in 1628, he wrote this passage in 1649. I am inclined to think

that he had in mind the settlement at Salem; for (on p. 31) he

gives the number of voyages made, and the number of passengers

transported to New England 44 for fifteene years fpace to the year
44 1643,” which must be from 1628. On p. 22, under the date of

1630, speaking of the Salem church, he says, 44 And now let

44 every Eare liften, and every heart admire, and inlarge it felf to

44 the altonifhment of the whole man at the wonderous worke of
44 the Great Jehovah: That in thrice feven years . . . this poore
44 Church of Chrift conlifting at their beginning but of feven per-
44 fons, increafed to forty three Churches.” We thus arrive again

at the date 1649.

In his verses on Governor Winthrop, under the date of 1631

(p. 48), he concludes with two stanzas which imply that Win-
throp was then dead. Winthrop died March 26, 1649.

Under the date of 1647 (p. 208), he says, 44 our Maritan Towns
44 began to encreafe roundly, efpecially Bofton, the which of a
44 poor country village, in twice [misprint for thrice\ feven years
44

is become like unto a fmall City, and is in election to be Mayor
44 Town fuddainly.” This refers to a petition, presented to the

General Court, in the name and behalf of the town of Boston,

that it might be made a corporation. The following action was
taken upon the petition, June 21, 1650: 44

It is agreed vppon by the
44 Court that theire delire fhould be graunted, if the articles or
44 tearmes, priuiledges & imunities thereof were fo prefented as
44 rationally fhould appeare, refpe6tinge the meane condition of the
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“ country, fit for the Courte to graunte, provided they prefent

“ theire proportions at the next feffions of this Courte to be con-

“ fidered off.” (Col. Rec. iii. 207.)

Captain Johnson, at this time, was a Deputy to the General

Court; and, the proposition meeting with a favorable reception,

he naturally supposed that the a6t of incorporation would be con-

summated at the next Court of Election, in May, 1651. The citi-

zens of Boston probably demurred at the projedt of giving up

their privilege of discussing and determining in open town-meet-

ing all matters of local interest. The proposed draft of a charter

seems not to have been presented at the Court of Election; and,

for the next one hundred and seventy years, Boston escaped being

a “ Mayor Town.” The incident, however, fixes the date at

which this portion of the work was written, as between June,

1650, and May, 1651. It shows, also, that the dates at the head

of the pages must be received with great caution. 1

My conclusion, after having examined the evidence on this

point with some care, is, that Captain Johnson commenced writ-

ing the book about the year 1649; that he had it on his hands till

1651, adding to, and altering from time to time, what he had

already prepared. I have found no incident that seemed to ex-

tend his labor upon it to a later date. The result is a great con-

fusion in the order of dates and events.

His account of the town of Charlestown (pp. 39-41) is an

1 The following are a few of the many
other instances of confusion in dates which
I have observed :

—
On p. 212 (1648) Johnson records the

gathering of the second church in Boston-

The church was not gathered till June 5, 1650.

On p. 124 (1637) he records the loss of

Captain Lamberton’s ship, which occurred

early in 1646.

On p. 37 (1630) and p. 198 (1645) he

speaks of Major-General Edward Gibbons,

who was not appointed major-general till

May, 1649.

On p. 106* (1636) he says, “ It was your
“[the bishops’] Pithagorian Phylofophy
“ that caufed the King to loofe his life, by
“ perfuading him his Kingly power lived

“ in your Lordly dignity.” Charles I. was
beheaded January 30, 1648-9.
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instance of this disorder. “And now [1631] the new-come
“ Souldiers of Chrift ftrengthen themfelves in him, and gather a

“ Church at Charles-Towne.” He gives a description of the

town :
—

44 It hath a large Market-place neer the water tide built round with Houfes,
44 comly and faire, forth of which there ifiues two ftreetes orderly built with
44 fome very faire Houfes, beautified with pleafant Gardens and Orchards, the
44 whole Towne coniifts in its extent of about 150. dwelling Houfes. Their
44 meeting houfe for Sabbath aflembly Hands in the Market-place, very comly
44 built and large, the Officers of this Church are at this day one Pallor, and one
44 Teacher, one Ruling Elder, and three Deacons, the number of Souls are

t
4 about 160. . . . Their Corne Land in Tillage in this Towne is about 1200.

44 Acres, their great Cattell are about 400. head, Sheepe neare upon 400. as for

44 their horfe you fhall hear of them, God willing, when we come to fpeak of
44 their Military Difcipline.” 1

1 In 1631 there were not, probably, in the

entire colony one hundred “great cattle”

(goats being termed “small cattle”). The
price of cattle from 1630 to 1640 was very

high, that of cows ranging from twenty to

twenty-five pounds, “ it being the common
“ pradtife,” says Johnson (p. 172), “of thofe

“ who had any ftore of Cattel, to fell every

“ year a Cow or two, which cloath’d their

“ backs, fil’d their bellies with more varieties

“ then the Country of itfelf afforded, and

“ put gold and filver in their purfes befides.”

In the spring of 1642, when immigration was

checked in consequence of the development

of Puritan power in England, the price,

says Johnson, “ fell of a fuddain in one
“ week from 22 l. the Cow, to 6, 7, or 8 l. the

“ Cow at molt, in fo much that it made all

“ men admire how it came to pafs.”

Of sheep there were probably not half fo

many in the colony in 1631 as Johnson gives

to Charlestown alone. On page 84 he says,

“As for thofe who laid out their Eftate

“ upon Sheepe, they fpeed word of any at

“ the beginning (although fome have fped

“ the befl of any now) for untill the Land
“ be often fed with other Cattell, Sheepe can-

“ not live
;
And therefore they never thrived

“ till thefe latter dayes : Horfe had then not

“ better fucceffe, which made many an hon-

“ eft Gentleman travell a foot for a long
“ time, and fome have even perilhed with

“ extreame heate in their travells.”

Prince (p. 392, ed. 1826) says there

were “ no horses in New England in those

“days” (1632). Horses were then indeed

very scarce
;
but the statement, if taken lit-

erally, is an error. Higginson, writing to

his friends at Leicester, September, 1629,

says, “ We have [at Salem] fix or feven

“ mares and a horfe, and do every day ex-

“ pecft the coming of half a fcore mares

“more” (Young, Chronicles of Mass., p.

261). Johnson (p. 31) speaks of throwing

overboard many of their horses, implying

that some were not thrown over, and proba-

bly arrived in safety. The horse [company]

our author promises to speak of under the

head of Military Discipline, was the “ very

“ gallant horse troop ” he subsequently men-
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Josselyn, in both voyages to New-Englancl, 1638 and 1663,

visited Charlestown. In the narrative of his second voyage, he

gives a description of the town. Instead of collecting any origi-

nal statistics, he copies Johnson’s literally, thus (p. 164): “There
“ belongs to this town one thoufand and two hundred Acres of

“arable, four hundred head of Cattle, and as many Sheep;”

showing that he did not consider them inapplicable to a date

twelve years subsequent to the completion of Johnson’s book. 1

tioned on p. 193 ;
and as it was the only

one in the colony, and quite celebrated in

its day, he did not think it necessary to state

that it belonged to Charlestown. Several

of Captain Johnson’s sons lived in Charles-

town, and were probably members of this

“gallant troop.” It appears from an order

relating to the division of lands, passed by

the town in 1657, that the “troopers” had

previously been “ exempted for their heads

“ [poll taxes] in poynt of cuntry rates ”

(Frothingham’s Hist, of Charlestown, p.

151). This mounted company was proba-

bly formed about the year 1649, as Johnson
speaks of it as “ of late lifted.”

That twelve hundred acres of corn-land

should have been under tillage in the town

of Charlestown indicates a date, when the

concluding portion of the description was
written, as late as 165o. I11 the spring

of 1633, it appears (p. 56) that “the Win-
“ ters Froft being extracted forth the Earth,

“ they fall to tearing up the Roots and
“ Butties with their Howes

;
even fuch men

“ as fcarce ever fet hand to labour before,

“men of good birth and breeding. . . .

“ The chiefeft Corne they planted before they
“ had Plowes was Indian Graine, vhofe in-

“creafe is very much beyond all other.”

Again, on p. 120: “And whereas at their

“ firft comming it was a rare matter for a
“ man to have foure or five Acres of Corne,
“ now many have four or five fcore, . . .

“ for it was with fore labour that on[e] man
“ could Plant and tend foure Acres of In -

“ dians Graine, and now with two Oxen hee

“ can Plant and tend 30. . . . Infomuch
“ that Marchandizing being flopped at pref-

“ ent, they begin [to] queftion what to do
“ with their Corne.”

Wood (New-Englands Profpe<5l, 1634%

in the rose-colored statement he gives of

the prosperity of the Massachusetts Colony,

probably over-estimated the number of do-

mestic animals at that date. He says (p. 54),
“ Can they be very poore, when for foure

“thoufand foules, there are fifteen hundred
“ head of Cattle, befides foure thoufand

“ Goates, and Swine innumerable?”
1 The use which Josselyn made of Won-

der-vjorking Providence in writing up the

narrative of his second voyage, I have never

seen noticed. I have made a careful colla-

tion of Josselyn’s account of the Massachu-

setts Colony, and find that he took about

four-fifths of it direcftly from Johnson
;
gen-

erally abridging, but in many cases giving

Johnson’s precise phraseology. He has even

copied the obvious misprints of Johnson’s

text. Josselyn gives rather extensive bound-

aries to the town of Cambridge, for a writer

who has visited the locality twice. He
says (p. 165), “Itftretcheth from Charles-

“ River to the Southern part of Merrimach-

“ River.” This he took from Johnson (p.

61), who says, “The Liberties of this town
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It appears as if Johnson, just before completing the work in

1651, added, to the description he had prepared of Charlestown,

those new and very interesting particulars as to its condition at

“ have been inlarged of late in length, reach-

“ ing from the moft Northerly part of
“ Charles River, to the moft Southerly part

“of Merrimeck River.” “ Merrimeck” is

an obvious misprint for “ Myjlic.” Again,

Josselyn says (p. 170), “ Over againft

“ Haverhill lyeth the Town of Malden .”

These towns are nearly thirty miles apart,

the former being on the Merrimack River,

and the latter on the Mystic River. The
misprint already noticed may have led Jos-

selyn into this error; but it is more proba-

ble that he took it from the heading of

Chapter vii. p. 210, where Haverhill and
Malden are brought together. Haverhill is

there a misprint, or an author’s error, for

Andover. The chapter has nothing to say

about Haverhill

;

that town having been

described on pp. 196, 197.

Josselyn (p. 169) says of Hampton,
“ This Town is like a Flower-deluce

,
having

“two ftreets of houfes wheeling off from
“ the main body thereof, they have great
“ llore of Salt Marfhes and Cattle, the land

“is fertil, but full of Swamps and Rocks.”

From Josselyn’s well-known taste for nat-

ural history, it would readily be inferred

that his Flovjer-deluce comparison was his

own invention. It is, however, a literal

copy from Johnson (p. 134). Thus, “The
“ form of this Towne, it is like a Flower-de-
“ luce, two ftreets of houfes wheeling off

“ from the maine body thereof, the land is

“ fertile, but filled with fwamps, and fome
“ltore of rocks.” “ The great ftore of Salt
“ marfh and Cattle,” Johnson introduced a

few lines earlier.

A similar use of Johnson is apparent in

his description of nearly every one of the

Massachusetts towns.

In compiling his “ Chronological Obfer-

vations of America,” Josselyn made similar

use of Wonder-vjorking Providence. About
nine-tenths of his items relating to the Mas-
sachusetts Colony, from 1628 to 1651, are

taken from Johnson. For his purpose, a

date at the head of the page covered every

transaction found beneath it. Hence he fell

into many errors. For instance, he gives

1651 as the date of the return to England

of Hugh Peters and Mr. Wells [Thomas
Welde]

;
whereas they returned ten years

earlier. He found the fact mentioned in

Johnson, on p. 224. The date at the head of

the page (for which the printer, and not the

author, was doubtless responsible) is 1651.

But Johnson, in his text, states the fact cor-

rectly, thus : they “ fleered their courfe for

“ England, fo foon as they heard of the chain-

“ ing up of thofe biting beats, who went
“ under the name of l’piritual Fords,” allud-

ing to the early action of the Long Parlia-

ment, which met in November, 1640, the

impeachment of Archbishop Laud and of

the Earl of Strafford, the abolishment of the

Star Chamber, the High Commission, and

the Council of York.

These facts do not necessarily cast dis-

credit upon Josselyn. He must obtain his

chronology from some source, and there was

no other work extant that had so many and

such authentic facts relating to the Massa-

chusetts colony as Wonder-working Provi-

dence. In his description of towns, however,

it seems very strange, with the ample op-

portunities he possessed of collecting new

material, that he should have been so bar-

ren in originality, and have copied so liter-

ally from Johnson.
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that time. If we could see the original manuscript, we should

probably find some interlineation, division, or explanation that

the printer has not preserved. What has been stated of Charles-

town applies equally to his descriptions of Dorchester, Roxbury,

Cambridge, Watertown, Hingham, Lynn, Ipswich, Newbury,
Concord, Hampton, and Sudbury.

What was Captain Johnson’s motive in writing Wonder-working

Providence
,
and the circumstances of its publication?

The book was evidently no waif which accident had thrown in

the way of a publisher, who printed it without the writer’s con-

sent. It was written for a definite object, and for immediate

publication. The motive was certainly not pride of authorship,

nor a desire for literary reputation; for he withheld from it his

name, and suppressed every allusion to his own connection with

the events he described. It was written for the information of

“ our Countrymen.” By this expression, which the author often

uses, he means not his fellow-colonists, (these he terms “New-
England people,” p. 217,) but his countrymen in Old England. 1

“ There are two forts of perfons in our Native Country . . . namely the

“ godly Prefbyterian party, and the Congregationall lincere fervants of Chrijl
,

“ both which the Author could with . . . would ferioully ponder this Hif-

“ tory. . . . Of the firft fort named, I could with the Reverend Mr Ruterford,

“Mr Bctyle
,
Mr Rathbone

,
Mr Paget

,
Mr Ball

,
&c, would but informe them-

selves further by the truth of this Hiftory” (p. 104). “But to our beloved

“ brethren in England
,
on the other hand, the Reverend Mr Burroughs

,
Mr

“ Goodwin &c, this feemeth you have apprehended our Churches and civil Gov-
“ ernment to be too ftridt in dealing with perfons for their linfull opinions.”

(P-05.)’

1 Speaking of John Norton, he says (p.

73), “The learned labours of this Souldier
“ of Chrift are obvious to our Countreymen,
“ hee Preaching there,” — that is, in Yar-

mouth, England, as described on pp. 64, 65.

On page 120*, ho says, “ Many pamphlets
“ have come from our Countreymen of

“late.”

2 Samuel Rutherford was an eminent

Scotch Presbyterian divine, and wrote vari-
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Again, he says, “ Foure forts of perfons I could with a good
“ will have paid their paffage out, and home again to England

,

“that they might have been prefent at this Synod [1637], fo that

“ they would have reported the truth of all the paffages thereof

“to their own Colledges at their return” (p. 118*). These

expressions, and many similar ones, oft repeated, — “ beloved
“ countreymen ” (p. 217), “our Englifh Nation” (p. 22), “our
“ Parkes in England” (p. 56),— indicate the affectionate regard

which the author, as well as the colonists at large, entertained for

the mother country.

In these days of Alabamas and Shenandoahs, we can hardly

appreciate the sensitiveness of the early settlers to public opinion

in England. Many of them had there been persecuted for their

religion, and some had been driven to these shores; still, England

was their mother, and they loved her with filial devotion. Their

trials they charged upon a false religious system and bad rulers:

England herself could do no wrong. The original settlers at

Massachusetts Bay were not, like the Plymouth colonists, fugi-

ous works on Church Government. He was
silenced in 1636, and died in 1661.

Robert Baillie, a Presbyterian divine, was
born at Glasgow, 1599, anc* died 1662. He
wrote against Episcopacy and the Independ-

ents. His collected works, edited by David
Laing, were published in Edinburgh, 1841-

43. 3 vols., 8°.

William Rathband, a Presbyterian, wrote

“A Confutation of the Errors of the Sec5t

called Brownifts or Separatifts.” London :

1644. 4
0

.

John Paget, a Presbyterian, wrote vari-

ous works, from 1618 to 1641. One of these

is “A Defence of Church Government ex-

ercifed in Prefbyterial, Clafiical, and Synodi-

cal AfTemblies.” 1641. 4
0

.

John Ball, a Puritan divine, was born in

1585, and died in 1640. His writings were

numerous; among them, “A Tryall of the

New-church Way in New-England and in

Old.” 1644. 4
0

.

Jeremiah Burroughs, an eminent Puritan

divine, was born in 1599, and died in 1646.

He was silenced, and he fled to Holland, but

returned after the Puritans came into power.

Darling gives a list of eighteen of his publi-

cations.

Thomas Goodwin was an Independent

Calvinist divine. He lived from 1600 to

1679. In 1634, he was pastor of an Inde-

pendent Church in Holland. He returned

to England, was made President of Magda-
len College in 1649, an(3 was ejected at the

Restoration. His works, in five folio vol-

umes, were published in 1681. The work

Johnson saw was probably “An Anatomy
of Independency.” 1644. 4

0
.
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tives from persecution. They came voluntarily, an organized

company, and with a royal charter, to enjoy a larger freedom in

their religious belief than was possible for them in England.

Many of them were in nominal communion with the Church of

England. When the “ Arbella” was lying in the harbor of Yar-

mouth, Isle of Wight, ready to sail, Governor Winthrop and

several of his companions issued an address to “ the reft of their

brethren in and of the Church of England,” in which they said,

“We efteem it our honor to call the Church of England, from

“which we rife, our dear Mother; and we cannot part from our

“ native country where fhe fpecially refideth, without much fad-

“ nefs of heart, and many tears in our eyes.”

Francis Higginson expressed the emotions of a “right New-
“England man,” when, in May, 1629, he called up his family and

other passengers of the ship, as the shores of England were fading

from their sight, and said :
—

“We will not fay Farewell Babylon, Farewell Rome! but we will fay,

'‘Farewell dear England— Farewell the Church of God in England, and all

“ the Chriftian friends there ! We do not go to New England as Separatifts

“ from the Church of England, though we cannot but feparate from the corrup-

“ tions in it
;
but we go to practice the politive part of the Church reformation,

“ and to propagate the Gofpel in America.” 1

William Hooke, “ Minifter of God’s Word in Taunton,” in a

Sermon entitled “New Englands Teares for Old Englands Feares,”

preached July 23, 1640, gives a touching tribute of the feeling in

the Plymouth colony towards England. “ There is no nation that

“ calls us Countreymen but the Englifh. Brethren! Did wee not

“there draw in our firft breath? Did not the Sunne firft fhine

“there upon our heads? Did not that Land firft beare us, even
“ that pleafant Ifland, but for fin, I would fay, that Garden of the

“ Lord, that Paradife?” (p. 16.)

1 Mather’s Magnalia, B. iii. p. 74. Sprague’s Annals, i. p. 8.
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A number of disaffected persons had returned to England,

some voluntarily and others by banishment, who were zealous

in circulating reports adverse to the reputation and interests of

the colony. Among these were such busy and malignant char-

acters as Thomas Morton, Sir Christopher Gardiner, and David

Ratcliff, who, with Sir Ferdinando Gorges, had conspired to de-

fame the colonists, and deprive them of their Charter. The sum-

mary proceedings in the case of Samuel Gorton; the Antinomian

controversy, and other religious disputes in the colony, had been

used to engender a feeling of distrust among its genuine friends

in England. The material prosperity of the colony was checked,

after the meeting of the Long Parliament in 1640, by the falling-

off of immigration, 1 the derangement of prices, and the high cost

of labor.2

While there was much misrepresentation and adverse criti-

cism in England of events that had taken place in the Massa-

chusetts Colony, very little was known of its history and actual

condition. White’s “ Planters Plea,” 1630, 88 pp. ;
Higginson’s

“NewEnglands Plantations,” 1630, 25 pp.; and Wood’s “New
Englands ProfpeCt,” 1634, 112 pp., were important tradts, but they

hardly touched upon the faCts which Johnson purposed to de-

scribe. These, with Lechford’s “Plain Dealing,” 3
1642, 80 pp.;

“Good News from New-England,” 4
1648, 24 pp., and a few

1 For one hundred and sixty years, dat-

ing from 1640, more persons left New Eng-

land than came to it. See Hutchinson, i.

preface vii., and Palfrey’s N. E. i. preface vii.

2 The high cost of labor caused many
an enterprise to be abandoned. Johnson

says, “ An iron work was begun in Brain-

“ tree, and profited the owners little, but
“ rather wafted their ftock, which caufed

“ fome of them to fell away the remainder,

“ the chief reafon being the high price of

“ labour, which ordinarily was as much

“ more as in England, and in many things

“ treble ” (p. 207).
3 A reprint of this valuable tradt, with

copious notes by Mr. J. Hammond Trum-
bull, of Hartford, is in press.

4 Reprinted in Mass. Hist. Soc.’s Collec-

tions, xxxi. 195-218. I have not seen the

original. Mr. John Carter Brown has the

only copy I have heard of in this country.

Mr. Rich never saw “ Good News,” 1648, or

he would not have asked, “ Is this a reprint

“of Edward Winslow’s book, 1624?”
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others, 1 comprised all the printed information respecting the col-

ony accessible to English readers.

The reputation and material interests of the colony obviously

required that a full and connected account of the rise, progress,

and condition of the Massachusetts plantations should be prepared

for the British public. This the modest Town Clerk of Woburn
took upon himself (with much hesitation and misgiving we can

readily believe) to perform. His lack of literary culture was in a

degree compensated by his intimate acquaintance with colonial

affairs; and his position as Deputy to the General Court gave him

access to the records of the colony.

Captain Johnson’s style of writing requires a passing notice. It

is evident, that, like a mother’s partiality for her sickly child, he

thought more of his poetry than of his prose. He imagined that

his verses would live when his prosaic narrative was forgotten.

“For remembrance of him [Isaac Johnson],” he says (p. 38),
“ mind this Meeter.” Not a worthy could he fitly dispose of

without immortalizing him “ in rude verse.”

Poetry embodies the highest conceptions of human thought;

and yet there is a presumption against any person who prints

1 Unfavorable reports of the colony had

been published by Thomas Morton, in “ The
“ New Englilh Canaan,” Amsterdam, 1637,

188 pp. ;
and by Samuel Gorton, in “ Sim-

“ plicities Defence againft Seven-Headed

“Policy,” London, 1646, 111 pp. Mr.

Thomas Welde’s “ Short Story of the Rife,

“ reign, and ruin of the Antinomians,” Lon-

don, 1644, 86 pp., had given the details of

that strange controversy, and of Mrs. Anne
Hutchinson’s rough treatment. Mr. John
Cotton’s “ Keyes of the kingdom of Heaven,”

London, 1644, 69 pp. ;
his “Way of the

“ Churches of Chrift in New-England,”

London, 1645, 125 pp., and several other

publications of his, had exhibited the radi-

cal departure of the Massachusetts churches

from the English system of church govern-

ment. “ New-Englands Firft Fruits,” 1645,

26 pp. ;
“The Day-Breaking if not the Sun-

“ Riling of the Gofpel,” 1647, 25 pp. ;
and

“ The Clear Sun-Shine of the Gofpel,” 1648,

were missionary tracts, showing the prog-

ress of the gospel among the Indians.

These, with Mr. Nathaniel Warde’s “ Sim-
“ pie Cobler of Aggawam,” 1647, 80 pp., are

nearly a complete list of works relating to

the Massachusetts Colony which had then

been printed.
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verses, which can be removed only by positive evidence estab-

lishing one of two fa<5ls, — either that the verses are good, or that

the party committing the offense is in other respedls a worthy and

sensible person. Johnson’s poetry is not good. It is shocking

beyond description. It is of the kind which neither gods nor men
can abide. It is my good fortune, however, to be able to show,

in vindication of our author, that he was a person both worthy

and sensible. His motive was good, if his verses were not. Let

us, therefore, cordially accede to his request (giving the apologistic

clause a literal meaning, which he, of course, did not attach to

it) “ that no one be offended at the Authors rude Verfe, penned
“ of purpofe to keepe in memory the Names of fuch worthies

“ as Chrift made ftrong for himfelfe, in this unwonted worke of

“ his ” (p. 19).

To inquire how Johnson came by his style of versification raises

a question that is curious rather than essential. It might be sup-

posed, from their rudeness, that his poetical effusions in Wonder-

working Providence were his first attempts in that form of com-

position. But such was not the fa6t. It was a vicious practice

he had indulged in for nine years, at least, before he wrote this

work. Fortunatety, but one early specimen has come down to

us. The first entry he made in the Woburn Records— under

the date of 1640, but written, probably, two years later— was

in verse; and its style is, if possible, worse than any thing that

appears in Wonder-working Providence .

Mr. Samuel F. Haven, the accomplished Librarian of the

American Antiquarian Society, suggests to me, that he thinks

Johnson must have read Barnabe Googe, and formed his style

after that model. Having carefully examined the writings of

Googe, I must confess that the resemblance does not impress

me as it did the critical mind of that learned antiquary. Googe

wrote nearly a hundred years before Johnson, and the resem-
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blance between them seems to me no greater than between other

religious verse-writers of that period. On the point of literary

merit, no comparison can be instituted. The following is an

extract from “ The Popifh Kingdom by Thomas Naogeorgus,

“englyfhed by Barnabe Googe,” 1570, 4
0

, p. 59: —

“We here are called Heritykes, and worthie thought to bee,

“ Of halter, fworde, confuming fire, and ech extremitee.

“ We punifht are, our houfes fealde, or from our countrie farre

“ We banifht be, or elfe oppreft at home with ciuill warre :

“ Whereas the dreadfull Souldiour doth consume, and cleane deuours,

“ The goodes that here hath gotten bene, by toyle and paine of ours.

“ Thefe things thefe Catholickes attempt, when in fo many yeares,

“ By scriptures fure they cannot plant, this foolifh fayth of theirs.”

The idea of interspersing verses with his narrative was sug-

gested, I think, by his reading “ Good News from New Eng-

land,” 1648. 1 That Johnson read “Good News” is evident from

several quotations which he makes from that brief tra6t.

1. Johnson (p. 168) says, “Mr. Henry Dunfter is now Prefi-

“ dent of this [Harvard] Colledg, fitted from the Lord for the

“ work, and by thofe that have fkill that way, reported to be an

“ able Proficient in both Hebrew, Greek, and Latine languages.”

Having no “ fkill that way,” for he had no knowledge of those

languages, Johnson modestly bases his statement on one who
had. The author of “ Good News,” (whose name to this day is

unknown,) makes frequent use of Latin phrases, and (p. 216

of reprint) says, “ the Prefident being an able Proficient in the

Tongues. . . . The Prefident is Mr Dunfter.”

1 It was no unusual practice with writers evidence that Johnson had read Wood ;
and

of that day. Wood, in his “ New Englands no allusion to, nor quotation from, any

Profpedt,” introduced verses
;
but I find no other tradt on New-England.

d
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2. On p. 58, Johnson quotes the complimentary epithets he

applies to Thomas Hooker, “ the grave, godly and judicious,”

from “ Good News,” p. 217.
1 Johnson probably had no per-

sonal acquaintance with Thomas Hooker, who came to New-
England in 1633, and removed to Connecticut in June, 1636,

during the whole of which period Johnson was not in New-Eng-
land. It was proper, therefore, that he should quote the words of

one who seemed to know him.

3. “ Good News,” p. 217, having alluded to Mr. Hooker’s

death, which occurred July 7, 1647, mentions u Mr Philips, Mr
“ Huet and Mr Harver, yet remaining in the united Colonies, of

“ name and note.” 2 Johnson eulogizes these four names in verse,

(p. 222) in the same order, and with the same spelling of John

Harvard’s name.

4. Johnson quotes an error from “ Good News.” He notices,

(p. 128) under the date of 1637, the arrival of “ Mr. William
“ Tompson, Mr. Edm. Browne, and Mr. David Frisk”— a mis-

print for David Fisk. The person alluded to was Mr. John Fisk,

of Wenham, whose arrival, with Mr. John Allin, Mr. Thompson,

and Mr. Browne, is mentioned on page 117% but the name is

again misprinted Fish
. Johnson copied the mistake as to his

Christian name from “ Good News,” p. 212, where, in a list of

the ministers of the several churches in the colony, and the sal-

aries they each received, the writer gives the name of the min-

ister of Wenham as “Mr. David Fisk,” with a salary of twenty

1 The expression “ the judicious Hook-
er,” which properly belonged to Richard

Hooker, the celebrated English divine, who
died in the year 1600, seemed to descend to

Thomas, who was no relative of his. I do

not claim that the use of the word “judi-

cious” would identify the quotation; but

that the other two epithets, and the order

of the three, do identify it.

2 It is singular that the three persons

named as “yet remaining,” after Mr. Hook-

er’s decease, had died several years before

:

Mr. Geo. Phillips, July 1, 1644 5
^r. Ephraim

Hewitt, Sept. 4, 1644; Mr. Harvard, Sept.

14, 1638. Could the author have been a

New-England man?
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pounds. 1 Johnson, when he describes the town of Wenham,
(p. 189) gives the name John Fisk correctly.2

Mr. Savage, describing “ Good News ” (Mass. Hist. Col. xxviii.

288), remarks, “It is much in the style of Johnson’s Wonder-

“ working Providence” Another eminent New-England scholar,

in a letter to me, says, “ The similarity of style between the two

“works seems to me quite remarkable; so much so, that I once
“ thought Johnson might have written both.”

“ Good News ” was printed and seems to have fallen into the

hands of Johnson, about the time he commenced writing his

book; and, having had a penchant for composing verses, and

observing the success with which its author interwove poetry

with his narrative, conceived the plan of making his own dog-

gerel perform for him the same good service. This idea, and a

few quotations such as have been mentioned, are all, so far as I

can ascertain, that he borrowed from “ Good News.” From this

point the dissimilarities are noticeable. The author of the latter

1 The salary of the minister of Wenham
is the smallest on the list. But Mr. Fisk was
not dependent on his salary for support.

He had married a lady of fortune, and he

came to New England with implements for

farming and building, and with provisions

enough for his support for three years.

Johnson alludes to his farming operations

on p. 189. “He at firft fettled down as a

“planter among them, yet withal he be-

“came helpful in preaching the Word unto
“ them.”

The list, contained in “ Good News,” of

the salaries paid to the several ministers

during the first twenty years of the Massa-

chusetts colony is interesting.

Mr. John Cotton, of Boston, and Mr.

Zach. Simms, of Charlestown, stand at the

head of the list, each receiving £90. Mr. •

Knowles, of Watertown
;
Mr. Welde, of Rox-

bury
;
and Mr. Ezekiel Rogers, of Rowley,

— had each £80. Mr. Richard Mather, of

Dorchester; Mr. Nathaniel Rogers, and Mr.

Norton, of Ipswich
;
Mr. Shepard, of Cam-

bridge
;
and Mr. Buckley, of Concord,— had

each £70. Mr. Norris, of Salem
;
Mr. Allen,

of Charlestown
;
Mr. Wilson, of Boston

;
Mr.

Peter Hubbard, of Hingham
;
Mr. Noyes,

of Newbury; and Mr. Thomas Carter, of

Woburn, — had each £60. The other minis-

ters had smaller sums
;

the least, with the

exception of Mr. Fisk, being that of Mr.

Green, of Reading, who had £30.
2 Josselyn, in his “ Chronological Obfer-

vations,” quotes this error from Johnson, and

makes an additional error of one year in the

date. He says, “This year [1638] came

“over Mr Wm. Thompfon, Mr Edmund
“ Browne, Mr David Frifk.”
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writes like a person of some culture and learning; Johnson writes

like a carpenter, as he claimed to be, when, on leaving England

the second time, he gave his occupation to the “ Commiflioners
“ for regulating Emigration to the Plantations.” Some of the

verses in “ Good News ” are ingenious. The author thus works

up the names of the New-England towns:—
“ To railing Townes and Churches new, in Wildernefs they wander,

u Firft Plymouth
,
and then Salem next, were placed far afunder.

“ Charles river where they nextly land, a Towne like name they built,

“ Poore Cottages then populate, with winters wet foone fpilt.

“ Brave Bojlon fuch beginning had, Dorchejler fo began,

“ Roxbury rofe as mean as they, Cambridge forth from them ran.

“ Lin likewife built, when Watertowne firft houfes up did reare,

“ Then large-limb’d Ipfwich brought to eye ’mongft woods and waters cleer.

u Hartford
,
New-haven

,
Scituate

,
Sandwich and Dover all,

“ In wildernelfe ’mongft people wilde, there Scituations fall.”

In a similar manner he introduces the names of twenty-four

other settlements. In natural history the writer was a keen ob-

server. In Spring,

—

“ The Codfifh, Holybut, and Bafle, do fport the rivers in,

u And Allewifes with their crowding fholes, in every creek do fwim,
“ Leaving their fpawn in ponds to thrive ’mongft Pikes devouring jawes,

“ That fwallow Trowts, Tench, Roach and Breme into their greedy mawes.
u Pirch, Shad, and Eeles, there plenty fill the panyard and the pan,

“ Smelts, Lobfters, Crab-fifh, pranes and fhrimps, with cockles, muffels, clams.

“ Plenty of oyfters overgrow the flowed lands fo thick,

“ That thoufands loads of lime are turn’d, to lay faft ftone and brick.”

Sommer.

“ Befpread with Rofes Sommer ’gins take place with hafty fpeed,

“ Whofe parching heate Strawberries coole doth moderation breed.

“ Ayre darkening fholes of pigeons picke their berries fweet and good,
“ The lovely cherries birds entice to feafl; themfelves in woods.
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“The Turkies, Partridge, Heath-hens and their young ones tracing pafle

“.The woods and medowes, Achorns eat, and hoppers in the grafle.

“ Like Virgils knat mulketo flies with buzzy humming dare

“ Aflault the ftouteft with long trunke, both blood and blifters reare.”

His description of a New-England Winter, so unlike the mild

and humid season of the British Isles, is excellent:—
“ Sharpe, fudden, yet with lightfome looks doth winters cold come in,

“ With thicke, large Coat doth cloath the earth, both foft, smooth, white

and trim.

“ The large tempeftuous furges are bound in with frozen band,

“ Where fliip did anker, men doe walke, and carts as on the land.

“ The Geefe flye prating night and day, to tell the approaching feafon,

“ Brought downe by gun fhot from their flight unto the Indians gefon.

“ The tripping Deer with length of leaps, do burfl: through frozen fnow,

“ Hunters purfue with bracket fhooes, at length they weary grow.

“ Then down the dogs them fudden draw, expof’d to hunters pleafure,

“ Their flefli well welcome, and their fkins, are chiefe of Indian treafure.”

When I assert that Captain Johnson neither did nor could

write such verses as these, I am conscious of not conforming

to the practice of some editors who consider it their duty to claim

for their authors every species of talent and pre-eminence. I

have no ambition to be reckoned among this class of panegyrists,

being quite content to state fa6ts, even if they are homely. Cap-

tain Johnson’s merits do not lie in the direction of literary com-
position. It is sufficient to claim that he wrote the most important

book on the Massachusetts Colony that was printed during the

first hundred years after the settlement, that he was a man of

action rather than of letters, and took a leading part in the events

he described. In a Sketch of his Life,— following a description

of “ The Gorges Tradts,”— I hope to make it appear that his
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name is entitled to a larger space in the annals of New-England
than it has hitherto occupied. 1

The Gorges Tracts.

THE fraudulent use made of Wonder-working Providence
,
in

the collection known as the “ Gorges Tracts,” 1659, has

already been alluded to, and demands a more careful exami-

nation.

Of the four hundred and forty pages which comprise that

volume, two hundred and forty are the original sheets of John-

son’s book. Two changes only were made in the work, to enable

it to perform the part assigned to it in that strange compilation.

The original titlepage and preface were suppressed, and others

were substituted. On the former, the authorship was attributed

to Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Knight; and in the latter an attempt

was made to give plausibility to this monstrous imposition.

Three of the four traCts have the general title, “ America
“ Painted to the Life,” and the first and third titles are nearly

the same.

The collection has been a puzzle to bibliographers. Mr. Oba-

diah Rich, to whom we are so much indebted for his bibliography,

and notes on early American books, evidently gave considerable

attention to these traCts, without coming to a conclusion that was

satisfactory to himself. He says, “ It is altogether a singular per-

1 The imprint of Wonder-working Prov- months before the close of 1653.” In that

idence gives 1654 as the date of publication. copy the last figure of 1654 is erased, and a

It was, however, printed in 1653; and a 3 is substituted. (Mr. Savage’s Gleanings,

copy was added to the Thomason collection, Mass. Hist. Society’s Col. xxviii. 284.)

now in the British Museum, “nearly four
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“ formance.” Because the first and fourth tracts bear the date

1:659, and the second and third the date 1658, Mr. Rich inferred

that the parts were printed separately. The four,— the text of

Wonder-working Providence excepted,— we shall see, were printed

at the same time and for the same purpose. For nearly two

hundred years they were not reprinted, nor found in any other

form, unless they had been separated by accident, or under a

misconception of their nature.

We shall begin to understand the book, when we discover, that,

from beginning to end, the compilation is a fraud, deliberately

contrived for extorting money from the Massachusetts Colony,

by a needy and unprincipled adventurer, by name Ferdinando

Gorges, Esquire.

I purpose to set forth the evidence to substantiate this state-

ment; and, for the better understanding of the subject, shall

preface the examination with a bibliographical description of

the book.

The following are the four titles and the collation. The lines

are indicated in the usual manner, and the rubricated words in

small capitals:—
Title I.

America
|

Painted to the Life.
|

The true
|

History
|

of
|

The Spaniards

Proceedings in the Conquefts of the
|

Indians
,
and of their Civil Wars among

them-
|

felves, from Columbus his firft Difcovery,
|

to thefe later Times.

|

As also,
|

Of the Original Undertakings of the Advancement of
|

Plantations into thofe parts
; |

With a perfect Relation of our Englifh Difcov-

eries, fhewing
[
their Beginning, Progrefs and Continuance, from the Year

[

1628. to 1658. Declaring the Forms of their Govern-
|

ment, Policies, Religions,

Maners, Cultoms, Military Difci-
|

pline, Wars with the Indians
,
the Commodi-

ties of their
|

Countries, a Defcription of their Towns and Havens,
|

the Increafe

of their Trading, with the Names of
|

their Governors and Magiftrates.
|

More
efpecially, an abfolute Narrative of the North

|

parts of America
,
and of the

Difcoveries and
|

Plantations of our Englifh in
|

Virginia, New-England. and
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Berbadoes.
|

Publifht by Ferdinando Gorges, Efq
; |

A Work now at laft

expofed for the publick good, to ftir up the Heroick and
|

Active Spirits of thefe

times, to benefit their Countrey, and Eternize
|

their Names by fuch Honorable

Attempts.
|

For the Readers clearer underjlanding of the Countreys
,
they are

lively
|

defcribed in a compleat and exquifite Map.
|

Ovid. Aurifacra fames
quid non | London. Printed for Nath. Brook at the Angel in Cornhil.

i 659-
1

1 “ The compleat and exquifite Map,” six

by eight inches, embracing North and South

America, is entitled “Americae Descrip.”

The names of places are in Latin, and the

scale is in German measure. As there is

nothing original in the compilation, it is

curious to notice where Gorges borrowed or

stole its several parts. This is the identical

map that was used by Thomas Gage in the

second edition of his West Indies, 1655.

Besides the map, there is in some copies

a folded frontispiece; but different copies

have not the same frontispiece, and “about

half the copies I have seen have none. It

appears as if the compiler inserted such

pictures as he could obtain, and, when the

supply failed, issued the remainder of the

edition without any. Rich alludes to one

of these frontispieces as follows :
“ Besides

“ the map, there is a portrait of a young
“ Indian woman, with a human leg in her

“ [left] hand
;
a folded plate, inscribed

“
‘ America.

“ ‘

’Tis I, in tempting diuers, for to try

“ ‘ By fundry meanes, t’ obtaine me, caus’ de them dye
“ ‘And, laft difcouer’d, vndfcouer’d am :

“
‘ For, men, to trade my Soyle, as yet, are lame.’ ”

A copy belonging to the Massachusetts

Historical Society has this frontispiece. The
female holds a bow in her right hand

;
and

in the background are four cannibals, roast"

ing a human body upon a frame over a large

fire.

Another copy, belonging to the Library

of Harvard College, has a different frontis-

piece. An Indian female, as in the other

print, is seated beneath a tree, holding a

bow in her left hand, and an arrow in her

right. In the background are three can-

nibals. One is cutting up a human body;

another is roasting a human leg; and the

third is drawing his arrow upon a deer. On
the left of the female’s head is a parrot and

a scroll, with this legend, “ Pavit qui gen-

uit.” Over the left shoulder of the female

is “ America.” Under the print are the fol-

lowing lines :
—

“ Though to my Sisters long vnknowne I lay

“ I am as rich, and greater farr then they

“ My barbarous rudenes doth at full exprefe

“ What Nature is, till wee haue Graces drefs

“ But when the gloomy shades of Death yet bee
“ The funfhine of Gods love I hope to fee.”

The general idea seems to be the same
in both prints. Each figure has a quiver

suspended at the right side by a thong

passing over the left shoulder. Each has

a tiara of feathers upon the head, and a

string of beads with a pendant about the

neck. Both prints are very creditable speci-

mens of Dutch engraving, and were doubt-

less used originally in some work on South

America.

The copy in the Boston Athenaeum, and

the one in the possession of Mr. Charles

Deane, of Cambridge, have no frontispiece.

Mr. George Brinley, of Hartford, has two

copies, one, formerly owned by Mr. Thomas
Prince, with the frontispiece described by

Mr. Rich, and the other with none. I have

seen several other copies without a frontis-

piece
;
but they were not in their original
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Collation. — Frontispiece folded. Three preliminary leaves (title, reverse

blank; “ To the Judicious Reader,” signed “ Ferdinando Gorges,” 4 pages).

Map folded (“ Americae Defcrip.”). Text (running-title, U A Description of
New-England ;” signatures, B-H), 51 pages. On page 51,' “Finis;” signa-

ture, F 2 [should be H 2] ;
catchword, “A”; reverse blank.

Title II.

A
|

Briefe Narration
|

of the
|

Originall Undertakings
|

of the
|

Advance-

ment
|

of
|

Plantations
|

Into the parts of
|

America.
|

Efpecially
, |

Shewing
the beginning, progrefs

|

and continuance of that of
|

New-England.
|

Written

by the right Worlhipfull, Sir Ferdinando Gorges
|

Knight and Governour of

the Fort and Illand of
|

Plymouth in Devonjhire.
\

London:
|

Printed by E.
Brudenell

,
for Nath. Brook at the

|

Angell in Corn-hill. 1658.

Collation.— One preliminary leaf (title, reverse blank). Text (running-

title, “ A Defcription of New-England;” signatures, I-P) 57 pages. On
page 57, “ Finis

;

” no catchword
;
reverse blank.

Title III.

America
|
Painted to the Life.

|

A
|

True Hiftory of the originall undertak-

ings of the advancement
|

of Plantations into thofe parts, with a perfect relation

of
|

our Englifi Difcoveries, fhewing their beginning, progrefs, and
|

continu-

ance, from the year, 1628. to 1658. declaring the forms of
|

their Government,

Policies, Religions, Manners, Cuftomes, Military
|

Difcipline, Warres with the

Indians
,
the Commodities of their

|

Countries, a Defcription of their Townes,

and Havens, the increafe
|

of their trading with the names of their Governours

and Magiftrates.
|

More
|

Efpecially an abfolute Narrative of the North parts

of America
,
and

|

of the difcoveries and plantations of our Englifi in
|

New-
England.

|

Written by Sir Ferdinando Gorges Knight
|

and Governour of

the Fort and Ifland of Plhnouth in
|

Devonfiire
,
one of the firft and cheifell

pro-
|

moters of thofe Plantations.
|

Publifht lince his deceafe, by his Grand-

child Ferdinando Gorges Efquire,
|

who hath much enlarged it and added fev-

condition, as those were which have been

mentioned.

The quotation, “ Ovid. Aurifacra fames
quid non which is also on the title-

page of the fourth tracSt, is not from Ovid,

but is from Virgil (ACneid iii. verses 57, 58).

The corredt quotation is,—
“ Quid non mortalia pectora cogis,

Auri facra fames !
”
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erall accurate Defcripti-
|

ons of his owne.
|

A work now at laft expofed for the

publick good, to ftir up the heroick and adtive fpirits
|

of thefe times, to benefit

their Country, and Eternize their names
|

by fuch honourable attempts.
|

For

the Readers clearer underftanding of the Country’s they are lively defcribed in a

|

compleat and exquifite Map.
|

Vivit poflfuneravirtus.
|

London; Printed by

E. Brudenell
,
for Nathaniel Brook dwelling at

|

the Angel in Corn-hill

.

1658.

Collation.— Two preliminary leaves (title, reverse blank, “ To the Reader,”

signed “ Ferdinando Gorges,” 2 pages). Text (
Wonder-working Providence

complete, the original impression of 1654; signatures, B-H h) 236 pages.

u Courteous Reader, Thefe Books following are printed for Nathaniel Brooke,”

&c., 4 pages, without folios.

Title IV.

America
|

Painted to the Life.
|

The
|

Hiftory
|

of the
|

Spaniards Proceed-

ings in America, their Con-
|

quefts of the Indians
,
and of their

|

Civil Wars
among themfelves.

|

From
|

Columbus his firft Difcovery, to thefe
|

later Times.

|

By
|

Ferdinando Gorges
,
Efq

; |

Ovid. Auri facra fames quid non
|

London
,
Printed by T. f. for Nath. Brook at the Angel in Cornhil. 1659.

Collation.— Two preliminary leaves (title, reverse blank
;

u The Preface,”

signed “ Ferdinando Gorges,” 2 pages.) Text (running-title, “ The Hijlory

ofAmerica, Painted to the Life;” signatures, B-H) 52 pages. On page 52

are u Finis,” u The Poft-fcript,” and catchword u The.” Then follows u The
General Table,” 17 pages, without folios. This is a General Index to the entire

compilation
;
but, as each has separate paging, there is no indication as to which

one of the four tradls contains the subject referred to. Three pages, without

folios, of u Books lately printed, and in the Prefs novo printing,” conclude

the compilation.

For convenience of designation, I shall speak of the compila-

tion as four tradts, although in design and execution the book is

a unit.

The first title and preface serves for the entire compilation, as

well as for the tradt to which it is prefixed. The title is taken
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mainly from that prefixed to the third tra<5l; and the portion re-

lating to “ the Spaniards Proceedings ” is from the title of the

fourth tradl. The opening sentence of the preface alludes to

the second tra<5l.

Ferdinando Gorges, the younger, is the writer of the first tradl.

In his general preface, he is very careful in mentioning his au-

thorities. First, of course, is “ My Grandfather, Lord and chiefe

“ Governour by a Patent from the late King, upon the defcription

“ of which Province I have infilled the more largely, as well for

“ that it hath not been particularly mentioned by others, as for the

“ peculiar interefi; I my felfe have in it as legally defcending to

“ me by right of inheritance, nor do I doubt, though my juft claim

“ be unjufbly oppofed by thofe of the Matachufets Bay, but when
“ the matter comes to be decided by a legall hearing, it will be
“ ferioufiy pondered,” &c.

It appears, therefore, that Gorges had a claim against “ the

“ Matachufets Bay,” which he purposed to bring to a legal de-

cision; and that this book is a part of the case he was working

up for the trial. The reader will please carry this fa<5t in mind,

as it exhibits the motive of the compiler, and will aid in solving

many of the difficulties which abound in the volume.

To the “ relation of my Grandfather” he has “added both

“out of the choiceft Authors as Davity [szc], Jean de laet, An-
“thony Herrera, Oviedo, Francis Ximenes, Champlain Sparbot
“ and others, ... as Mr. Edward Godfrey, Mr. Robert Gorges and
“ others.”

Godfrey was one of the persons associated with Sir Ferdi-

nando in his attempts to settle Maine; and Mr. Robert Gorges

was the son of Sir Ferdinando, and uncle of the author. Who
“ Davity ” was, or what use was made of the French and Spanish

authorities, of Edward Godfrey and Mr. Robert Gorges, in his

first tra<5t, is not apparent; but it is very obvious what use he
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made of an obscure New-England writer, whose name or whose

work he did not mention. 1

One instance of his use of Johnson’s work has already been

mentioned, on page xi. Page after page can be quoted from his

tradl, and it can be shown where from Johnson he obtained every

fa<5 t, incident, and expression. This is not necessary. I will

simply show some of the errors and typographical mistakes he

appropriated to himself from our author.

i. Johnson (page 133), under the date of 1638, says: “This
“ yeare . . . they began to ere6t a Colledge, the Lord by his provi-

“ dent hand giving his approbation to the work, in fending over a

“ faithfull and godly fervant of his, the reverend Mr. yohn Harverd
,

“ who joyning with the people of Chrift at Charles Towne
,
fud-

“ dainly after departed this life, and gave near a thoufand pound

“toward this work; wherefore the Government thought it meet
“ to call it Harverd Colledge in remembrance of him.”

Gorges (page 35) makes of this statement the following, and

locates the College in Charlestown

:

“About this time (1638)
“ feveral well minded people began to ere6t a Colledge at Charles

“ Town, to which one Mr. John Harverd was very affiftant, and at

“ his death gave a thoufand pound toward it, whence it was called

“ Harverd Colledge.”

Again, Johnson (page 165), under the date of 1640, and in a

chapter on “ The Firft Promotion of Learning in New-England,”

alludes to the College, and says, “ The chief gift towards the

“ foundation of this Colledg, was by Mr. John Harnes [mis-

“ print for John Harverd], a reverend Minifter, the country being

“very weak in their public Treafury, expended about 500. 1 .

“ towards it, and for the maintenance thereof, gave the yearly

1 Some of his statements he took from chas iv. He made use also of his Grand-

John Smith’s “ Trve Travels,” 1630, and father’s Patent,

others from “ Brief Relation,” 1622, in Pur-
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“ revenue of a Ferry paffage between Bofton and Charles Town,
“ the which amounts to about 40. or 50. 1. per annum.”

F. Gorges, Esquire, was evidently puzzled at this statement.

The College first described, located at Charlestown, was founded

by Mr. John Harverd, who gave it near a thousand pounds. But

here was a College established (as he understood it), two years

later, at “ New-Town, now named Cambridg,” its chief bene-

factor being Mr. John Harnes, who gave it only £500, and the

revenue of a ferry. This College must certainly be a different

institution from the one before mentioned. It was very strange,

however, that two colleges should be started in a colony not yet

ten years old. Thus must have reasoned the veracious Ferdi-

nando, who read “ Davity, de laet, Herrera, Oviedo, Ximenes,
“ Champlain Sparbot,” in their original tongues, as authorities in

New-England history.

The difficulty, however, must be grappled with and solved.

He inclines to the first hypothesis, that there were two colleges,

and makes history as follows: —
u This year [1640] alfo was laid the foundation of another Colledge at New-

u town, otherwife called Cambridge, being fcituated upon a fpacious plain, near

“ a fair navigable river, and environed with many neighbouring towns of note,

“it is at prefent inlarged by the purchafe of neighbour-houfes, having a fair

“ hall, convenient ftudies, and a good Library
;

1 the chiefe Benefadtor was one
“ Mr. yohn Harnes

,
who expended about 500 pound towards it, belides a yearly

“ revenue for the maintenance of a Ferry palfage, between Bofton and Charlef-

“ town.”

2. In a note on page xvii. allusion was made to a typographical

mistake which Josselyn took from Johnson. Gorges appropriated

to himself the same error, and his book was printed six years

before Josselyn’s. Johnson’s description of the boundaries of

Cambridge is noticeable, not only for its typographical error, but

1 All this description will be found in Johnson, pp. 164-5.
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for the quaint comparison introduced, “ being in forme,” he says

(p. 61), “like a list cut off from the Broad-cloath of the two fore-

“ named Towns, . . . reaching from the moft Northerly part of

“ Charles River, to the moft Southerly part of Merrimeck [mis-

“ print for Mystic\ River.” Gorges (p. 30) works up this infor-

mation thus :
“ In forme like a lift of Broad-Cloath, reaching to

“ the moft Southerly part of Merimeck-River?
If the error had stopped here, the circumstance would have

been less noticeable. John Ogilby, in his illustrated folio entitled

“ America,” 1671, took his account of Cambridge, as well as of

other New-England towns, from Gorges, and in it incorporated

both the blunders just described. Ogilby’s description (p. 160)

is as follows:—
“ It is in form like a Lift of Broad-cloth, reaching to the moft Southerly part

“ of Merrimeck River: it hath comely and well order’d Streets, and two fair

“ Colledges
;
the firft called Harverd Colledge, from Mr John Harverd, who at

“ his death gave a thoufand Pounds to it
;
to the other Mr John Harnes was the

“ chief Benefa6tor.” 1

From Ogilby the errors went into nearly all the general his-

tories that appeared for the next half-century. Richard Blome

(Hiftory ofJamaica, 1671), in a summary of New-England towns,

mentions (p. 182) “Cambridge, formerly called New-Town, feated

“ on the River Merrimeck ; this town confifteth of feveral flreets,

“ and is beautified with two Colledges.”

3. Johnson (p. 79) says of Concord, that it “is feated upon a

1 Ogilby says this town was called by the

Indians Amongcangen. Where did he ob-

tain this name? Captain John Smith, in

the summer of 1614, explored the coast from

Penobscot Bay to Cape Cod, and prepared

a map of the same, which he subsequently

presented to Prince Charles for revision.

On this map Captain Smith inserted, as

pleased his fancy, the names of English

towns where there were no English settle-

ments. Boston he placed near the mouth of

the Merrimack River, and Cambridge some

thirty miles from the coast of Maine, on

the Androscoggin River. Amongcangen is

probably an incorrect form of the Indian

name of that locality.
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“ branch of that large river of Merrimeck Allwifes,
and Shad in

“ their feafon come up to this towne, but Salmon and Daice

“ cannot come up, by reafon of the Rocky falles.” The mis-

placement of a comma led Gorges astray in his geographical

citation; for an Alewife was an American fish of which he had

never heard. He therefore places the town of Concord “ upon
“ a branch of that large river of Merimeck Allwives.” Ogilby

copied the name of this strange New-England river into his

“ America,” and it doubtless can be found in other histories.

4. Johnson (p. 172), through another mistake of his printer,

makes the extraordinary statement that “ for this year 1642, . . .

“ the number of Freemen added was about 1232.” The whole

number of admissions during the entire period since the settle-

ment of the colony was but 1292. The error was one likely to

be detected by any person at all familiar with New-England his-

tory. Immigration at that time was very limited. More persons

probably went back, to take sides with Parliament against the

King, than came over. 1 This was the kind of error that Gorges

would be most likely to steal, and he took it. Johnson, two lines

below, spoke of the great fall in the price of cattle, which had
u continued at an exceffive price fo long as any came over with
u eftates to purchafe them.” 2

1 It is remarkable that Dr. Holmes, in

his Annals (1805), i. 324; and Williamson,

History of Maine, ii. 290, should have quoted

these figures without a suspicion of their in-

accuracy.
2 The number of freemen admitted in

1642, who were chiefly, I suppose, the sons

of planters arriving at the age of sixteen

years (Col. Rec. i. 139), was 138. Mr. Sav-

age (Winthrop ii. 74) makes the number

137. He says, “ I have diligently examined

“the records, and find [the admissions] in

“May, 1 13 ;
in June, 6; in September, 2;

“ in December, at Salem, 9; in February, 7
“ = 137.” Mr. Savage, however, omitted

the name of Willi : Pinchon, who took the

oath August 11.

In collating Mr. Savage’s list of freemen,

1642 (App. K, ed. 1826) with the original

records of the colony at the State House, I

noticed several variations. The two most

important— Humphrey Keyne for Humph-
rey Reynr

,
and Wm. Lowell for Wm. Lewes

— he corrected in his edition of 1853. Still,

the original orthography of names is not

preserved in Mr. Savage’s later edition. In
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5. There is an error in the heading of the chapter on page 87,

by which the town of “ Sandwicht ” is inserted instead of “Dukes-
“ berry,” respecting which the chapter treats. Gorges finds the

name of the latter town in the description, and, concluding that

the names refer to the same locality, appropriates the information

as follows: “The 13th Town is in Plimouth Government, fcituate

“ upon the Sea-coaft firft named Dukes-Bury, afterward Sand-
“ wick” Ogilby has the same. The towns of Duxbury and

Sandwich are quite as distinCt localities as Boston and Spring-

field. A similar mistake in the heading of the chapter on page

210, where “ Haverhill ” is inserted instead of Andover, he also

appropriates to himself. On page 185, fourth line, the word
printed “ years ” Johnson doubtless wrote “ daies.” The printed

form— which requires Uncas to hold the Narraganset chieftain

Miantonemo a prisoner at Hartford several years before he put

him to death— answers Gorges’s purpose, and he copies it. But

it is not necessary to multiply these instances of blundering

plagiarisms.

The point of objection is not that he copied from Wonder-

working Providence
,
or that he copied many of its typographical

errors,— for there was no other work extant that gave so full an

account of the Massachusetts Colony, and, with his entire igno-

rance of New-England matters, it was not possible for him to

correCt its errors, — but the charge is, that, pretending to give his

authorities, he suppressed the title of the book (its author he

the list of 1642, Tayler is printed Taylor,

Stoder is Stodder, Leoman is Looman
,
Guil

is Guile, Pebody is Peabody
,
Ropper is Ro-

per, Thackster is Thaxter. In his first edi-

tion, Mr. Savage very properly omitted in

one place the name ofJohn Tomkins, which

was inserted twice, and in both places que-

ried. He mistook, however, the query (qu :)

for “jun.” In the second edition, the name

before rejected is restored, and the two ap-

pear as “John Tomkins, senr.,” and “John
“Tomkins, junr.” The Christian names,

also, when contracted in the Record, are

often given in full, and vice versa. Mr.

Savage’s lists are free modernized tran-

scripts, and are not exadt copies of the origi-

nals.
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probably did not know) from which he took nearly every fadt that

had a diredt bearing upon the professed subjedt of his tradl,

namely, “A Defcription of New-England.” When the evidence

is all before us, we shall see that his omission to mention this

work was not an oversight, but was a deliberate fraud. The
acknowledgment would have been fatal to the objedt he had in

view in making the compilation. The impression he would make
was, that his Grandfather had effedted all the creditable deeds that

had been wrought in New-England.
The impudence of his concluding paragraph (p. 46) is in har-

mony with the audacity of his plagiarisms :
—

“ Thus much I thought fit to publifh concerning New-England
,
befides the

u relation of all my Grand-Fathers proceedings for the effecting of what he fo

“ long aim’d at, namely the fetling plantations in thofe parts, I have likewife

“ given a very exadt account of the Country, delcribed both the fcituation, the

“ temperature of the climate the fertility of the foile, the nature and qualities

“ of the people, the traffick and commodities the Country affordeth, in a more
u exadl and methodical7 manner

,
then hath hitherto been performed by all

“ others.” 1

It will not be questioned, that the second tradt was written, as

it purports to be, by Sir Ferdinando Gorges. It is a valuable

contribution to the history of Maine, and worthy of the place it

occupies in the Colledtions of the Massachusetts Historical So-

ciety (xxvi.), and of the Maine

1 Mr. William Tudor (North American
Review, ii. 291) gave an account of this

tradt, in which he fell into some very strange

errors. The title, which he quoted at length,

is not its proper title, but that of the third

tradt. He speaks of it as having two pref-

aces, one “ by the elder Gorges, as well as

“another by his grandson; but how much
“of the work was written by the former is

Historical Society (11.) It is

“ difficult to discover.” He makes extended

quotations from it respedting New England,

without being aware that what he copied

was stolen from Wonder-working Provi-

dence. He evidently had not in his pos-

session the entire compilation, nor had he

given the subject much attention. In the

same volume, he noticed “ Briefe Narration,”

and much in the same way.
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the only portion of the entire compilation that is not stamped

with fraud and misrepresentation.

The tra6t was probably written shortly before his death, and

some forty years after the more important events in the narration

occurred. The Grandson says, in the preface of the first tra6l,

that it “was left unfinifht.” Sir Ferdinando’s memory failed him
on some points, which have been more minutely described by

other writers. One instance is the date of the death of Sir John
Popham. 1

The whole titlepage of the tra£t, however, I do not regard as

genuine. He did not propose to himself to write “ the Beginning,
“ Progrefs, and Continuance of the Plantations of New-England,”
as the term New-England was then used in Great Britain. He
wrote simply about his unsuccessful attempts to settle his “ Prov-
“ ince of Mayne.” He knew nothing about the successful plan-

tations of New-England, and did not pretend to that knowledge.

As an honest man (as his modern eulogists' claim him to be, and

which I am not disposed to question), he could not have written

the concluding portion of the title prefixed to his tra<5t. He had

been dead twelve years when his tra6l was printed, and, as he left

it unfinished, it is by no means clear that he gave it any title.

That portion of the title which has been alluded to was evidently

written with the design of making the titlepage conform to the

1 Gorges sajs that when the vessel, the

“Mary and John,” Captain Davies (which
sailed from Sagadahoc on the 15th of De-
cember, 1607), arrived in England, “fo foon
“ as it came to the Lord cheife juftice hands,
“ he gave out order to the Councell for fend-
“ ing them back with fupplies neceffary. . . .

“ The fupplies being furnifhed and all things

“ready onely attending for a faire wind,

“which hapned not before the news of the
“ chief juftice death was pofted to them ”

(page 9). The concurrent testimony of Pop-

ham’s biographers is that he died in June,

1607, — Campbell says on the first day of the

month, and Foss, on the tenth. It is prob-

able that the order to send back supplies

was given by his son, Sir Francis Popham,
who, Gorges says (Briefe Narration, p. 10),

“could not fo give it over, but continued to

“ fend thither feveral years after in hope of

“ better fortunes, but found it fruitlefs.”
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running-title, “ A Defcription of New-England,” which is a pure

fabrication. The running-titles of the first and second tracts are

the same; they were printed at the same time, and from the same

type, as certain peculiarities of the impression show .

1

We are now to consider the third tradl, which is Johnson’s

Wonder-working Providence
,
with the fabricated titlepage already

quoted, and the following Preface: —

44 TO THE READER.

u I Thought it a part of my duty, in this my briefe Narration of our Planta-

44 tions to remember the Originall Undertaking of thofe defignes in the parts

44 of America, by fuch Noble Spirits of our Nation that firft attempted it, as

44 well for the juftification of the right thereof, properly belonging to Kings of

44 our Nation, before any other Prince or State, as alfo the better to cleare the

44 claime made thereunto by the Embaffadour of France, in the behalfe of his

44 Matter, in the yeare 1624. whereto I was required to make anfwer (as more
44 at large it appeares in the difcourfe it felfe, withall to leave to pofterity the

44 particular wayes by which it hath beene brought to the height it is come unto,

u wherein the providence of our Great GOD is efpecially to be obferved, who
44 by the leaft and weakeft meanes, oftentimes effedteth great and wonderfull

t

u things
;

all which I have endeavoured to contract in as fhort a compafle, as

4 the length of the time and the variety of the accidents would give leave, as for

44 the truth thereof, I prefume it is fo publiquely known, as malice it felfe dares

44 not onely queftion it, though I know none, I thank my God to whom I have
44 given any juft caufe malitioufly to attempt it unlefle it be for the deftre I

1 Mr. Rich, as has been mentioned, sup-

posed that the first and second tracts, as they

had different dates and separate paging, were

printed separately. This cannot be true.

The signatures of the first tradt run regularly

into the second. In the running-title com-
mon to both, an odd old English w is found

in the “New England” on the signature

pages of both tradts, which identifies them

as being, in printers’ language, “one job.”

As each form is worked, the other matter is

distributed
;
but the running-titles are al-

lowed to remain on the imposing-stone in

their same relative positions, in readiness

for the next form.
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“ had to do good to all without wronging of any, as by the courfe of my life to

1

1

this prefent it may appear.

“If in the conclufion of my undertaking and expence of my fortunes to

“ advance the honour and happinelfe of my Nation, I have fetled a portion

“ thereof to thofe that in nature muft fucceed me
;
you may be pleafed to re-

“ member that the Labourer is worthy of his hire.

“ That I have not exceeded others not better deferving that I go hand in hand
“ with the meaneft in this great worke, to whom the charge thereof was com-
“ mitted by royall Authority.

“ That I have opened the way to greater imployments and fhalbe (as a hand
“ fet up in a erode way) in a defert Country to point all travellers in fuch like

“ kind, how they may come fafe to finifh their journeys end leaving an example
“ to others beft affedted to delignes of fuch like nature to profecute their intents

“ for further in largement of thofe begun Plantations, without trenching or in-

“ truding upon the rights and labours of others already poffefled, of what is

“ juftly granted them.
“ Efpecially of fuch, who in fome fort may be termed Benefadtours as Sec-

“ ondary donors of what (by Gods favour) is had, or to be had from thofe fprings

“ they firft found and left to pofterity to bath themfelves in, but if there be any,

“ otherwife affedted, as better delighted to reap what they have not fown, or to

“ pofiefs the fruit another hath laboured for, let fuch be allured, fo great injultice

“ will never want a wofull attendance to follow clofe at the heeles, if not Hayed
“ behind to bring after a more terrible revenge

;
But my truft is fuch, impiety

“ will not be fuddenly harboured where the whole work is I hope Hill continued

“ for the enlargement of the Chriftian faith, the fupportation of jultice, and love

“ of peace, in alfurance whereof, I will conclude and tell you (as I have lived

“ long) fo I have done what I could, let thofe that come after me doe for their

“ parts what they may, and I doubt not but the God that governes all, will

“ reward their labours that continuein his fervice, to whom be Glory for ever,

“ Amen.
Ferdinando Gorges.”

The Publishing Committee of the Massachusetts Historical

Society supposed that this Preface belonged to Sir Ferdinando’s
“ Briefe Narration,” and had been misplaced in binding. In their

reprint they therefore prefixed it to that tradl. The Publishing

Committee of the Maine Historical Society have also prefixed it

to their reprint, without a word of apology or explanation.
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I beg to submit the opinion that both Committees have made a

mistake; that this Preface belonged where they found it; and that

it has no possible connection with “ Briefe Narration,” for the fol-

lowing reasons :

—

1. No copy of the TraCts, in their original condition, has been

found with this Preface so inserted.

2. The arrangement of signatures will not admit of that order.

The first traCt ends in the middle of signature H. The title-leaf

of the second trad: and the first leaf of the text complete signa-

ture H. On the second leaf of the text follows signature I. There

is therefore no place for a Preface to “ Briefe Narration.”

3. The style of composition in the Preface is not that of Sir

Ferdinando. Without referring to the style of “ Briefe Narra-

tion,”— which may have been tampered with by his Grandson,

—

the letters he wrote to his shipmasters, the answers he made to

the proceedings against him in Parliament, and especially his

“ Defence againft the Charge of having Betrayed the Earl of Ef-

“fex,” 1 show that Sir Ferdinando wrote forcible and idiomatic

English. The Preface is not English. It bears in every line

traces of the maudlin intellect and shallow duplicity of the Grand-
son. If not written by Ferdinando Gorges, Esquire, its author-

ship must be ascribed to the Mrs. Gamp of that period.

4. The subjeCt-matter precludes the idea that it was written by
Sir Ferdinando, unless we assume that he had as little regard for

truth as we know his Grandson had. It speaks of u great and
“ wonderfull things affeCted in the providence of God.” “ Briefe

Narration” mentions nothing of this kind; but is a mournful
record of losses, disappointments, and disasters. Great and won-
derful things were indeed, in the Providence of God, effected in

New-England, and Wonder-working Providence of Sions Saviour

1 Printed in Mr. Folsom’s “ Catalogue chives relating to the Early History of the
of Original Documents in the English Ar- State of Maine,” 1858, p. 118.
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in New-England records them. The}^ occurred, however, in the

Colony of Massachusetts Bay, and not in the puny settlements on

the Sagadahoc and the Agamenticus, to which Sir Ferdinando’s

narration exclusively relates. The allusions to “ trenching or

“ intruding upon the rights and labors of others”; of “ reaping

“ what they had not fown ”; of “ polfeffing the fruit another hath

“ labored for”; and the warning that “fo great injuftice will never

“ want a woeful attendance ” and “ terrible revenge,”— indicate

unmistakably the writer. In the lifetime of Sir Ferdinando, the

question of jurisdiction and encroachment had not arisen.

5. “ Briefe Narration” needed no preface: Wonder-working

Providence,
in its new relation, did. A counterfeit must have

some resemblance to the genuine article, or it is no counterfeit.

The design was to convey to the reader the impression, or rather

to strengthen the positive statement on the fabricated titlepage,

that Wonder-working Providence was written by Sir Ferdinando.

This was done by mingling some fadls and expressions from his

traCt with the tone of Puritan piety which pervades Johnson’s

book. It was a very crude and bungling scheme; but it was all

its author was capable of. The wonder is that any person has

been deceived by it.

The fourth traCt requires no especial notice. It contains no

allusion to New-England, and is a feeble epitome of Spanish con-

quests in America.

We now come to consider the motive and plan of Gorges in

concoCting this strange compilation.

The private fortune of Sir Ferdinando was in a ruined condi-

tion before his decease. The loss of some £20,000 in his attempts
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to settle his “ Province of Mayne ” was but the beginning of his

pecuniary misfortunes. When open hostilities broke out between

the forces of the Long Parliament and of King Charles I., Gorges,

an old man, threw himself and his fortune into the conflict. He
attended the king on his expedition to Scotland in 1641. He was

in Prince Rupert’s army at the siege of Bristol, in 1643; and,

when that city was retaken in 1645 by the Parliamentary forces,

he was imprisoned and his property sequestered. 1 The King, in

his letter to the Massachusetts Colony, June 11, 1665,
2 says he

was “ plundered and imprifoned feveral times, and thereby dis-

“ abled from any further expenfes in carrying on the faid planta-

“ tion.” He died, it is supposed, in 1647, when the fortunes of

his King and the cause to which he had committed himself were

growing more and more desperate. We cannot withhold our

pity for this old man, overwhelmed with misfortunes in his last

days.3

1 See Gorges’s Petitions in Folsom’s Doc-

uments, pp. 22, 61. Belknap’s Life of Gorges,

Am. Biog. i. 389.
2 Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 2, 244.

3 His mode of colonization was bad
;
but

I cannot believe that he was a bad man.

His views as to the importance of planting

English colonies in this western world were

far in advance of the men of his time. If

he engaged in the enterprise solely on the

theory of a commercial speculation, it can

be said in his behalf that it was the best

theory which had then been developed. His

error was, that, with his knowledge of men
and of the world, he did not projedt a better

one. His plan of colonizing with convidts

must be attributed to his copartner, SirJohn
Popham, and to the example of Fi*ench ad-

venturers. A military and a naval com-
mander, he had many of the qualities that

adorn those noble professions. His convic-

tions were strong and decided, and he hesi-

tated not to adt upon them. He believed

in royalty, and was ready to stake his life

in its defense. He was attached to the per-

son of Charles I., and, when more than sev-

enty years of age, he was eager to fight for

the King. The scandalous excesses of his

colonists in Maine he denounced in wither-

ing terms before a Committee of Parliament.

(See Briefe Narration, p. 28. Compare Fol-

som’s Docs. p. 68. Hutchinson’s Colledtions,

p. 424.)

The following incident, which was much
to his credit, is not mentioned by his biog-

rapher Belknap, nor by his recent “ Vindi-

dicator,” Mr. John A. Poor. Charles I., in

1625, sent an English fleet to Dieppe, under
the pretense on the part of Louis XIII., that

he was to employ it against the Genoese,

who were then allies of Spain. While the

fleet was lying in the French port, a sus-

picion arose among the sailors that their

services were to be employed against the
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Of his eldest son and heir, John Gorges, we know but little.

He probably died soon after the death of his father; and his son

Ferdinando came into possession of all the title the Grandfather

had in a vast tra6t of wild territory in Maine. All attempts of

Gorges the elder, when he had capital and influence, to settle

and improve this territory, had resulted in disaster. Gorges the

younger had neither capital, influence, nor brains for such an

undertaking. All he could do was to complain that Massachu-

setts had encroached on his Grandfather’s patent, and demand
remuneration for the said trespass. The Massachusetts Govern-

ment stoutly denied the justice of the claim (on grounds which

will be stated hereafter), and refused compensation. For ten years

subsequent to the death of his Grandfather, there was no one to

listen to his whine for remuneration but cowed exiles and royal-

ists. Oliver Cromwell was Protedtor of the Massachusetts Col-

ony, as well as of England. Gorges, in those weary years, had no

consolation but a hope of seeing an end of the Puritan Common-
wealth and a restoration of the Stuarts. Meanwhile, the nominal

Huguenots at Rochelle. The sailors remon-

strated to Pennington, the commander, and

declared that they had rather be hanged in

England, for disobedience to orders, than

fight their brother Protestants in France.

The fleet returned to England
;
and it was

sent back to France, with a false rumor that

peace had been concluded with the Hugue-

nots, and with positive orders to serve under

the French King. Pennington put his flag-

ship under French control; the other com-

manders, with reluctance, surrendered in

like manner; but Sir Ferdinando Gorges

came away with his ship, the Neptune
,
and

returned again to England, where his con-

duct was applauded by the people and by

the House of Commons. A general deser-

tion of officers and sailors followed, and the

expedition was abandoned. (Rushworth’s

Collections, i. 175 ;
Hume, chap. 50.)

Low cunning and deception, the lead-

ing traits in the character of his descendant,

seemed to have been his especial detestation.

Judge Sullivan (District of Maine, pp. 73,

237) has a different estimate of the character

of Gorges. He considers him “ a man of

“ great ambition, very avaricious, very des-

potic, and never considered a man of in-

tegrity.” Mr. E. C. Benedict, of New York
(The Beginning of America : a Discourse,

Nov. 17, 1863), says, “If there was ever a
“ man of pretension, a favorite and a para-
“ site of a powerful monarch, who was
“ always unsuccessful, that man was Sir

“ Ferdinando Gorges. Whatever he touched
“ failed ” (p. 33).
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proprietor of the largest traCt of land claimed by any subject in

the British realm, was a needy expeCtant, a seedy gentleman, as

unscrupulous and tricky as he was necessitous. 1

On the third day of September, 1658, Oliver Cromwell died.

Richard Cromwell was but the shadow of his father’s name. It

needed no prophet’s ken to see that the days of the Common-
wealth were numbered. Gorges’s time had now come. He
proceeded without delay to prepare his case. So far as Charles

II. was concerned, it was sufficient to plead, on the one hand, the

services and losses of his Grandfather in the defense of Charles I.;

and, on the other hand, that the Massachusetts colonists were

Puritans, and offered a shelter to the regicides of “ the Blessed

Martyr.” The King’s counsellors, however, and perhaps a com-

mittee of Parliament, might be more inquisitive, and wish to

know what the Gorges family had done for the New-England
plantations. A “Memorial Volume ” must therefore be prepared,

which should be “A Vindication of the Claims of Sir Ferdinando
“ Gorges, as the Father of English Colonization in America.”

The “ Gorges TraCts” — the “ Popham Memorial ” of two cen-

turies ago — was the result; and Ferdinando Gorges, Esquire,

was its author.

The construction of this volume is a curiosity in book-making.

He found among the papers of his Grandfather a “ Briefe Narra-

tion ” of disastrous attempts to settle his “ Province of Mayne.”

This must have a place in the collection, as it will show one part

of his case, that his Grandfather had met with great losses. But

the more important faCt that the family was connected with the

successes in New-England,—how was this to be shown? Here,

surely, a difficulty presented itself. Gorges had never been in

New-England, and knew nothing of Massachusetts Bay, the largest

1 Judge Sullivan says (p. 383), “Gorges was a man of no resolution, and was exceed-

ingly necessitous.”

g
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and most flourishing colony. By some means, which we are not

able to trace, and which are not essential for our present inquiry,

he found a volume with the quaint title of Wonder-working Provi-

dence
,
giving precisely the information he needed; but advocating

views of ecclesiastical polity, and expressed in a style of Puritan

sanctity, utterly inconsistent with the opinions and style of his

Grandfather, and of his own. Necessity, however, knows no law;

and men of his stamp never haggle with consistency. He looks

up the publisher, and finds that Mr. Nathaniel Brooke, in his shop

at the Angel in Cornhill, has a quantity of the sheets of this book

still unsold. We can readily imagine the publisher as not un-

willing to dispose of his old stock on favorable terms. The pub-

lisher, when the plan of the new compilation was explained to

him, might have become a partner in the transaction. It is not

necessary to assume that the publisher engaged in it with fraudu-

lent intentions. The author of the book was unknown in England.

For five years it had been before the public, and no one had

claimed it. A statement from Gorges, that his Grandfather was
the author, would not have appeared to the publisher as improba-

ble. Publishers at the present day know but little of the books

they print. They probably knew less then. Besides, Mr. Nathaniel

Brooke, as will be seen by his list appended to Wonder-working

Providence
,
was a publisher of works chiefly on astrology, necro-

mancy, and similar topics. Nothing, therefore, in the line of

absurdity, would raise a doubt in his mind.

A new Titlepage, ascribing the authorship to the Grandfather,

and a new Preface to match, are all that is needed for a basis of

operations. Two traCts are now provided for. To give greater

variety, and to show his own paces in historical composition,

Gorges prepares two others,— one on New-England, the main

faCts of which he takes from Johnson, for the first traCt; and one

on Spanish America, for the fourth. Now for the printing.
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More than half the matter is already in print. The other tradts

he puts in type, imitating, as nearly as he can, the printed page of

Wonder-working Providence. He counts the lines on a full page

of the latter: they are thirty-eight. His new matter he makes
thirty-eight lines to a page. The width of the page is also copied

accurately. The running-titles of the first and second tracts are

made to correspond to the subje6l-matter of the third. And yet

he would give the impression that the several parts were not

printed at the same time; and so he dates them 1659 and 1658.1

Gorges was not so stupid as to overlook the bald anachronism

involved in his plan
;
namely, that his Grandfather, who died in

1647, was the writer of a narrative describing events which

occurred in the Massachusetts Colony as late as 1651. This

he provided for in his fabricated titlepage, thus: “ Written by
“ Sir Ferdinando Gorges Knight, and Governour of the Fort
“ and Ifland of Plimouth in Devonfhire, one of the firft and
“ cheifeft promoters of thofe Plantations. Publifht fince his

“ deceafe, by his Grandchild Ferdinando Gorges Efquire, who
“ hath much enlarged it and added feveral accurate Defcriptions

“ of his owneP The last thirty-three pages, therefore, poetry,

piety, and history, he wrote himself

!

The agency of Ferdinando Gorges, Esquire, in this surreptitious

use of Wonder-working Providence
,
has been denied. The name

1 The Printer’s name, “ E. Brudenell,” is

omitted on the first titlepage, but is given

on the second and third. The fourth tradl

purports to be printed by “ T. J.” Brudenell

is probably the person thus mentioned in

Folsom’s “Documents on Maine,” page 3 :
—

“ (1630?) Petition of Edmond Brudenell,

“ Efq. to the Privy Council — Being about
“ to make a voyage to New England, solicits

“ permiflion to fhip three or four pieces of

“ ordnance, alfo 200 £ in money, &c.” The
name does not appear in the Massachusetts

Records, and it is probable that he did not

come over.
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of the Gorges family, having rested under “ a cloud of obloquy ” 1

for more than two centuries, has in these latter days bloomed

forth with unwonted splendor and fragrance on the shores of

Maine.

The Maine Historical Society is committed to the theory that

“ the great event of American history” 2 took place August 19,

O. S., 1607, when a company of one hundred and twenty per-

sons, chiefly conviCts, were landed on the peninsula of Sabino, at

the mouth of the Sagadahoc (now Kennebec) River, more than

half of whom returned to England the next December, and the

remainder the following Spring.3

Every historical writer of Maine, whether remaining on the

old homestead, or gracing the literary circles of metropolitan

centers, is expected to, and many of them do, defend this new
theory. Are not all their speeches and letters preserved in the

“ Memorial Volume of the Popham Celebration of August 29,

1862”?

Mr. George Folsom, of New York, the accomplished historian,

who, as Publishing Committee, wrote, in 1847, the “ Preliminary

“ Notice” to the reprint of Sir Ferdinando’s “ Briefe Narration”

in the Maine Historical Society’s Collections, considers it “the
“ most plausible conjecture ” that the publisher was the real

1 Poor’s Vindication of Gorges, p. 86.

2 Opening sentence of the formal Oration

at the Popham Celebration, August 29, 1862.

(Popham Memorial, p. 57.)
3 It has been discovered that the Plym-

outh settlement was an insignificant affair,

“ as a political event, not of the slightest

“ consequence or importance.” (Poor’s Vin-

dication, p. 72.) It was simply “ a nursling
“ of Maine.” (Popham Memorial, p. 149.)
“ Massachusetts, even, may look back with

“ gratitude, as she beholds the fostering hand
“ of Maine, as an elder sister, watching at

“ the cradle of her own infancy.” (Idem.,

p. 152.)

The views I entertain respecting this

theory will be found in the Boston Daily

Advertiser of April 11, and May 31, 1S66.

These articles, with the replies they elicited

from Rev. Edward Ballard, D.D., of Bruns-

wick, Me., Messrs. Wiggin and Lunt, of

Boston, have reprinted in a pamphlet, en-

titled “ The Popham Colony
;
a Discussion

“ of its Historical Claims. With a Bib-

“ liography of the Subject.” 1866. 8°,

72 pp.
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culprit. “Yet some historical writers,” he adds, “have not

“ hesitated to make this matter a subject of reproach to the

“ younger Gorges, as if the deception had been practised by
“ his agency, of which there is not the slightest evidence .” 1

Mr. Folsom proceeds: “ For all that is now known, the decep-

“ tion, when it came to his knowledge, may have been denounced
“ by him in proper terms.”

This mode of defense is as convenient as it is comprehensive;

and, if admitted, will cover most of the literary and historical

peccadilloes ever committed. It would be quite consistent with

the character of Gorges to make such a denunciation; and, if one

could be found, it would not add to his disgrace.

“ At all events,” Mr. Folsom concludes, “ so far as appears

“ from the occasional notices of this gentleman, especially in

“ respeCt to the maintenance of his hereditary right against the

“ claims of the Colony of Massachusetts Bay, he bore a highly

“ honorable character, and acquitted himself in that controversy

“ with firmness and independence.”

The connection between firmness and independence, and com-
mon honesty,— for that is the subjeCl now under consideration,

—

is not quite apparent. Mr. Folsom’s opinion, on any historical

question that he had carefully examined, is entitled to much re-

1 As Mr. Prince, Mr. Rich, and the Pub-

lishing Committee of the Massachusetts

Historical Society, have noticed the decep-

tion, but have not fixed the charge upon

Gorges, perhaps Mr. Folsom had in mind
Ternaux, the French bibliographer of early

books on America, who in his “ Bibliotheque

Americaine,” Paris, 1837, saJs
>
“ Une grande

“ partie de ce livre n’est que la reimpression
“ d’ouvrages dejk publies que l’auteur s’est

“ appropries avec une rare impudence.”

Mr. S. G. Drake also, in a note on page

188 of his reprint of Mather’s “ Relation of

“Troubles,” &c., says, “Johnson’s Wonder-
“ working Providence appears to have been
“ taken by Sir Ferdinando Gorges the

“ younger, who, by canceling the titlepage

“ and substituting one with his own name
“ as author, imposed on the public.”

Mr. Drake, in this statement, has fallen

into two errors. Gorges the younger had
no right to, and did not claim, the title of

knighthood. Neither did he put “his own
“ name as author,” upon the titlepage, other-

wise than as enlarging what had been writ-

ten by his ancestor.
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spe6t; but, as a son of Maine, he has, I apprehend, been led into

this superficial defense by his respedt for the name of Gorges, and

his sympathy with opinions then held by the Maine Historical

Society. 1

Mr. Folsom’s valuable “Catalogue of Original Documents”
will furnish him with ample material for estimating the moral

qualities of this person. I have noted several points to which I

might call his attention. Reference to a single page only must

suffice.

On page 22 is a petition of Gorges, in the year 1675, to King

Charles II., for the King’s enforcement of his claim against the

Massachusetts Colony; in which he says “that the faid Sir Ferdi-

“ nando Gorges did expend upwards of £30,000 ” in his attempts

to settle Maine,— which is £10,000 higher than Sir Ferdinando,

or any other person has stated it.

Again, Gorges says “ that the Maffachufetts have endeavoured
“ to enter into terms with petitioner, that he has been offered

“ many thoufand pounds for his intereft in the province, but has

“ firmly refufed the fame, having promifed neither to fell or

“ alienate the fame without the Confent of the King.”

It is idle to claim moral redtitude for a person who could put

on record such an unmitigated falsehood as that the Massachu-

setts Colony had offered Gorges many thousand pounds for his

interest in the province of Maine. If he had such an offer, why
did he not accept it, instead of waiting two years, and then ac-

1 The Popham theory par excellence, in

1847, was not invented. Mr. Folsom, in a

Discourse, September 6, 1846 (Maine Hist.

Coll. ii. 31), speaking of the Popham settle-

ment, says, “ How superior was the spirit

“ exhibited twelve years after by the Pilgrim

“emigrants at Plymouth! Had a tithe of

“ their energy and resolute spirit animated

“ the Kennebec colonists, whose resources

“ were so much superior, a more grateful

“ task might have awaited the pen that

“ should relate the story of this enterprise.”

It appears in Popham Memorial, p. 359, that

Mr. Folsom accepts the new claims of the

Maine Historical Society.
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cepting £1250 from the same party? The precise sum which

the Massachusetts Government had offered Gorges was £500.*

This offer was made for the purpose of ending an irritating con-

troversy, which was endangering their charter, and their amicable

relations with the crown; for the King had recognized the claim

of Gorges, and was determined that he should receive compensa-

tion, or that Massachusetts should abandon the territory.2

The King, it appears, had intended to buy the Mason and

Gorges claims himself, for the purpose of setting up a Duke-

dom on the territory, now New Hampshire and Maine, for his

illegitimate son, the Duke of Monmouth.3 Gorges’s motive in

falsely stating that he had an offer of many thousand pounds from

the Massachusetts Colony was evidently to obtain better terms

from the King.

His promise to royalty itself was, like his word or statement in

every other matter, worthless. He had “ promifed,” he said in

his petition, “neither to fell or alienate the fame without the Con-
“ fent of the King;” and forthwith he sold out to an agent of the

Massachusetts Colony, without the consent, or even knowledge,

of the King. When, more than a year after the deeds had passed,

the King heard of the transaction, his Majesty was highly indig-

nant; and he wrote a sharp letter to Boston, denouncing the sale

as illegal, and requiring that it be canceled on the repayment of

the purchase-money. 4

The King, at the time, had not the ready money to refund the

£1250; and, soon after, he was prevailed upon by the Duke of

York to disgrace Monmouth. Hence the extinction of the claims

of Ferdinando Gorges, Esquire, against the Massachusetts Colony

1 See Gov. Leverett’s Letter to Major 3 Chalmers’s Political Annals, p. 484.

Thompson, in Hutchinson’s Collections, 4 See the King’s Letter in Hutchinson’s

P* 467- Collections, p. 521, and the Reply in Col.
2 Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 2, 245. Rec., v. 288.
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was not disturbed; and that absurd and mendacious person disap-

peared from the stage of history. His book, however, remained,

to be an enigma to bibliographers and antiquaries.

Sketch of the Life of Edward Johnson .

1

CAPTAIN EDWARD JOHNSON was born in 1599.
2 Before

emigrating to New-England, he resided in the Parish of

Herne 3
Hill, near Canterbury, County of Kent, England. In

1 The following notices of Captain John-

son have appeared in print :
—

Rev. Joseph Chickering, in a Discourse

preached at the dedication of the meeting-

house in Woburn, June 28, 1809, and printed

the same year, gave a brief sketch of “ the

Father of the town,” a page of which was
reprinted in the Massachusetts Historical

Collections, xii. 95.

Mr. John Farmer published a notice of

half a column in the Columbian Centinel

of June 16, 1819, which he subsequently

inserted, with a few alterations, in Farmer

and Moore’s New-Hampshire Collections

(i. 252), where it occupies a little more than

three pages.

Mr. Farmer fell into the strange mistake

of confounding Captain Johnson with Isaac

Johnson, and made the former one of the

founders of the church in Charlestown in

1632. Captain Johnson was not in New-
England at that time. Neither of the above

writers were aware that he returned to Eng-

land soon after he came over with Winthrop’s

company, and was absent nearly five years.

Allen’s American Biographical Diction-

ary of 1809 gave him seven lines. The third

edition, 1857, gave him nearly half a page.

Eliot’s Biographical Dictionary of the

First Settlers of New-England, 1809, made
no mention of him

;
but, by way of com-

pensation, gave more than a page of eulogy

to the person who stole his Wonder-working

Providence.

Mr. Savage has a brief biographical note

on Johnson, in Winthrop, i. 84, containing

but few faCts not given by Chickering and

Farmer, and those few marred by several

errors.

2 In two instances he gave his age in

testimony in court. In the Middlesex Court

Files it appears that June 21, 1664, he was

“about 64;” and again, August 8, 1668, he

was 69. His wife on these occasions gave

her age as “ about 66 ” and “ about 71.”

3 The orthography of this name is vari-

ous. Johnson, in his Will, wrote it Herron

and Heron. Other writers made it Heiron
,

Heirne
,
and Herne. The Parish is six miles

west of north from Canterbury. That John-
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England he was possessed of a comfortable estate, consisting of a

farm and two other pieces of property, which he held during his

lifetime, and in his Will bequeathed them to six of his grand-

children .

1

The honorable title of “ Mr.,” prefixed to his name in the

earliest records of the colony
,

2 shows that he was then considered

a person of property 3 and influence. A curious instance of the

son lived at or near a cathedral town might
be inferred from his knowledge of the vari-

ous officials connected with the full cathe-

dral service. See his enumeration of them
on page 24.

The designation Herne Hill was prob-

ably used to distinguish the parish now
called Herne from Herne Bay, which is

a thriving watering-place on the shore

of the German Ocean, a mile and three-

quarters north of the village. The “British

Gazetteer ” says :
—

“The village is distinguished by most
“ of the characteristics of rustic beauty,

“ quietude and repose. The church, which
“ stands at the southern extremity of the

“ place, is a very ancient structure, spacious
“ and handsome, having a nave, side aisles,

“ three chapels, and six stalls, with a re-

“ markably imposing screen. In the inte-

“ rior there are general escutcheons of arms,
“ several old monumental records, a number
“ of those delights of the antiquary, memo-
“ rial brasses, and an antique font. Ridley,

“ Bishop of London, who was burned at

“ Oxford in 1555, was collated with this

“living in 1538 by Archbishop Cranmer.”
1 His Will, from the Middlesex Records,

is printed entire at the end of this sketch.
2 Col. Rec. i. 79, 366.
3 Mr. Chickering (p. 25) says, “ It ap-

“ pears that Capt. Johnson was not rich,

“ as in the town [of Woburn] tax made
“just before his death, his part was less

“ than the average part of all the inhabi-

“ tants.”

This is not a correit statement. Through
the kindness of Mr. Nathan Wyman, the

present Town Clerk of Woburn, I have

had an opportunity of examining the Wo-
burn Records. There are but three lists of

taxes there recorded previous to Captain

Johnson’s death
;
namely, in 1645, in 1646,

and in 1666. In the first list, forty-five per-

sons were taxed, and Capt. Johnson’s rate

was the highest except one. In the second,

forty-six persons were taxed, and three rates

only exceeded his. In the third, seventy-

eight persons were taxed, and nineteen rates

only exceeded his. In his Will, he speaks

of having “ difpofed [of land] in my lifetime

“ to my fons.” This probably took place

before the tax-list of 1666 was made, and the

land was taxed in their names. Mr. Chick-

ering had not seen his Will
;
and, knowing

that he had devoted thirty years of his life

to public service, in positions that afforded

little or no pecuniary recompense, inferred

that he was a poor man.

Before he made the settlement ofWoburn,

he was the proprietor of considerable land

in Charlestown. He owned a large trail on
“ Mystic side” (now Malden)

;
and he held

five shares in the “ Stinted Common” (now

Somerville), where the Charlestown land-

holders pastured their milch cows and work-

ing cattle. The largest number of rights

any one had was ten and three-fourths
;
and
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importance our fathers attached to the prefix of “ Mr.” is found

in the Massachusetts Records for September, 1631.

“ It is ordered, that Jolias Plaftowe fhall (for ftealeing 4 bafketts of corne
“ from the Indians) returne them 8 bafketts again, be fined V 1

,
& hereafter to

“ be called by the name of Jofias, & not Mr

,
as formerly hee vfed to be, & that

“ Willm Buckland & Tho. Andrewe fhalbe whipped for being acceflary to the

“ fame offence.” (Col. Rec. i. 92.)

With regard to his occupation in England, he made the state-

ment to the agents of the “ Commiffion for Regulating Foreign
u Plantations,” when he embarked from England with his family

in 1636, that he was a “ joiner.” 1

The first impression is that this statement was an evasion. The
English hierarchy had become alarmed at the immense number
of emigrants who were coming to Massachusetts Bay, and espe-

cially at the superior quality of the persons emigrating, and their

a<5ts of nonconformity when they arrived. This Commission, at

the head of which was Laud, Archbishop of Canterbury, had

been appointed two years before,9 and proved an annoyance rather

than an absolute hinderance to emigration. Ships ready to sail

were repeatedly detained, and individuals were prevented for a

time from leaving England; but in the end they generally con-

trived to escape.3 In 1638 twenty vessels arrived at Boston with

three thousand passengers. No one above the rank of mechanic

or serving-man was allowed to depart without special leave of the

commission. Some of the best of our New-England fathers

evaded these arbitrary regulations, by suppressing or misstating

the smallest, half a right. (Frothingham’s himself almost exclusively to public mat-

History of Charlestown, p. 66.) Mr. Froth- ters.

ingham informs me that few persons had 1 Mass. Hist. Coll, xxviii. p. 276.

more than one or two rights. From these 2 The commission, dated April 24, 1634,

fadts, taken in connection with his property is in Hutchinson’s Mass. i. App. No. iv.

in England, I infer that he was in easy cir- 3 Bancroft, Hist, of United States, i. 409.

cumstances, and was thus enabled to devote N. E. Hist, and Gen. Reg. viii. 138.
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their real occupation and social condition. Mr. Thomas Shep-

ard, the first minister of Cambridge, embarked under the assumed

name of his brother, as “John Shepard, hufbandman .” 1 His

brother Samuel assumed to be the servant of Mr. Roger Harla-

kenden .

2 Captain Johnson’s frequent and pungent allusions to

the English hierarchy and to the Archbishop of Canterbury in

particular, indicate that his respedt and affection for those eccle-

siastical potentates were not of so exalted a nature that he would

covet their examination into his personal concerns, if an evasion

could save him from the ordeal. After his arrival in New-Eng-
land, it is clear that he did not engage in “joining” or any other

mechanical occupation.

It is probable, however, that the occupation he gave to the

commissioners, if an evasion, was not a misstatement. From
the fa£t that several of his sons and grandsons were shipwrights

and carpenters
,

3
I am inclined to the opinion that, at some time

in his life, he had been a shipbuilder. This occupation he could

have carried on at Herne Bay. From his landed estates in Eng-

land, it is evident that at the time of his emigration he was a

thrifty farmer. It will appear also, as we proceed, that he was

a trader
,

4 and was imbued with a keen relish for adventure.

Captain Johnson had evidently in England given considerable

1 Mass. Hist. Coll, xxviii. 268. Young’s

Chron. of Mass. p. 260.

2 Idem. 268; Young, 544.
3 His eldest son Edward describes him-

self in his will as “of Charleftown, Ihip-

“ wright.” His youngest son, Matthew,

was doubtless a carpenter, as the Woburn
Records contain two accounts of his, for

carpenter’s work upon the meeting-house

and the parsonage. His fourth son, John,
was a millwright. His third son, Major
William, appears in early life to have fol-

lowed the family occupation. In a deed

recorded in Middlesex Registry in 1652 (iii.

18), he is described as shipwright; and in

another deed (iv. 312), he is described as

carpenter. Major William’s son William

was also a shipwright at Charlestown. For

several of these items, I am indebted to Rev.

Samuel Sewall, of Burlington, Mass., who
has in preparation a history of the town of

Woburn.
4 No New-England writer was so obser-

vant as he of the business features and

expenses of the enterprise, or recorded so

many of these statistics.
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attention to military matters, and there acquired the rank by

which he has since been known. If he had not emigrated to

New-England, he would doubtless have been one of Oliver’s

sturdy fighting-men, and perhaps an officer of note. Soon after

his second arrival, we find his name in the Charlestown Records

with the prefix of Captain
,
a title of honor which in those days

was not given at random. He gathered and drilled a squad of

militia at Woburn, soon after its settlement; and he always held

a command in the militia of the Colony. His name scarcely ever

appears in the Massachusetts Records without his military title.

When, in 1643, he became a Deputy to the General Court, he

was placed on nearly every military committee; and he was often

sent out on expeditions to treat with or overawe the Indians, and

to deal with troublesome neighbors. His expedition to arrest

Gorton was made on the September following his election to the

General Court.

On military committees, he was intrusted with the most extraor- •

dinary powers, which indicate the confidence reposed in his

judgment in these matters. One of those committees was au-

thorized 1
to inspect all fortifications; to levy fines on towns for

neglecting to complete their works
;

to colleCt arrearages, fines,

and penalties of the inhabitants by distress or otherwise; to draw

on the Treasurer of the Colony for as much money as will fully

answer the committee’s demands, whose receipt was the Treas-

urer’s discharge for so much. Such powers as these were not

a temporary expedient, but were continued in his hands, and

those of his associates, from year to year. That he did not attain

to high military rank in the Colony was doubtless owing to that

singular modesty of his which is apparent in all he undertook.

Captain Johnson, early in April, 1630, without his family, em-

barked at Southampton for New-England, in one of the vessels

1 Col. Rec. ii. 197-8.
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of the fleet which brought Governor Winthrop and his company
to Massachusetts Bay. The “Eagle,” afterwards called the “Ar-

bella,” is the only ship he mentions by name, and this he mentions

four times. The “Arbella” was the flag-ship, or' “ admiral,” as

Winthrop calls it, and conveyed the Governor, the members of

his suit, and other prominent persons. Winthrop (p. 6) and

Johnson (p. 30) describe in similar terms the excitement on board

ship at meeting, and the preparations made to fight, what was

supposed to be several Dunkirk men-of-war, but which, on com-
ing into close quarters, proved to be friendly merchant vessels.

It is probable that Johnson came in the “ Arbella.”

Several very plausible objections may be urged against the

statement that Captain Johnson came over with Winthrop’s com-

pany in 1630,— such as the following: How can it be reconciled,

that, coming over in 1630, he connected himself with no church

in the colony; obtained no residence; and took no part in the

political or ecclesiastical movements of the day, of which

the fullest details have been preserved? He was a man of

marked ability, of considerable property, of deep religious char-

acter, a Puritan of the Puritans, and one who took a leading

position wherever he was. It will not be questioned but that he

came over with his family in 1636, and settled in Charlestown.

From that moment to the day of his death, we never lose sight

of him. The Records of Charlestown, of Woburn, and of the

Colony are filled with his name and his deeds. How is it that

we know so little of him before 1636, and so much of him after

that date? Mr. Farmer 1
says, “ In 1630 he came to Charlestown,

“ where he resided about ten years.” There is no evidence that

he came to Charlestown in 1630 and took up his residence; and,

as to the rest of the statement, Mr. Farmer was certainly in error.

Mr. Savage supposes that he came over in 1630 to look up a

1 New-Hamp. Hist. Coll. i. 252.
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place for a permanent settlement, with the intention of returning

to England for his family. This might partially account for his

not connecting himself with any church, and for his not taking

a leading part in political and religious matters. But the diffi-

culty still remains. It does not appear that he took any land at

Charlestown, or elsewhere, or selected a place of residence.

We do not know when he returned to England. But on the

supposition that he did seleCt a place of residence, and prepare

a home for his family, and soon return to England, how are we
to account for his long years of absence? A man of his irre-

pressible activity and stern principles could not have been idle

during those five years. He could have served the Colony in

Old England perhaps better than in the New, by aCting as agent

in promoting emigration, by imparting information, and allaying

existing prejudice against the Colony, or in purchasing and for-

warding merchandise. If he had performed any of these aCts, his

name would have appeared in the narratives and correspondence

of that period. I have made a careful search, and find no trace

of him in those papers.

Captain Johnson in his book nowhere states that he came over

in 1630. On p. 34, under date of 1630, he says, “ This Author
“ came in a foggy morning,” &c. It must be remembered, how-

ever, that he wrote some twenty years later than 1630, and that

the dates in the headings cannot be relied upon as the time

when the events described took place. Besides, he is speaking

here of what he had more fully narrated on p. 31, the number

of vessels which had arrived in New-England from 1628 to 1643.

May not, then, the author have alluded to his arrival in 1636?

Is it quite certain that the person who expressed, OCtober 19,

1630, a wish to be made freeman, 1 and was made freeman May
31, 163 1,

2 was the author of Wonder-working Providence

?

Four

1 Col. Rec. i. 79. Idem. i. 366.
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persons of this name appear to be mentioned in the Colonial

Records, as follows:—
1. Edward Johnson, admitted as above.

2. Edward Johnson, who (if the following record is correct)

was deceased July i, 1634.

“ Willm Almy is fyned xs for not appeareing att the laft Court, being fumond,

“ & is inioyned to bring to the nexte Court an inventory of the goods hee receaved

“ of Edw
:
Johnfons [eftate], duely prized by indifferent men.” (Col. Rec.

i. 122.)

3. Edward Johnson, admitted freeman May 2, 1638. (Idem,

i- 374-)

4. Edward Johnson, admitted freeman November 22, 1652.

(Idem. iv. Pt. 1, 129.)

I think there can be no doubt that the person first on the list

was the subject of this sketch. The other persons named we are

able to identify. The second Edward Johnson was not deceased

in 1634, as the record would seem to imply, and as the index-

maker expressly asserts. He was alive at that time, and lived

many years later. Pie was the same person who was admitted

freeman in 1631. The mistake has arisen from the interpolation

into the printed record of a final s to the name, which is not in

the original manuscript. 1

1 For some months this intrusive letter

gave me a deal of trouble. From evidence

that will hereafter appear, I was convinced

that the person referred to was our author,

who was at that time in England
;
and that,

when in New-England on his first visit, he

had committed to William Almy certain

property which had not been accounted for.

If this point could be made to appear, it

would furnish strong corroborating testi-

mony as to the objedt for which he first

came to America, the business in which he

was engaged, and the reason of our know-
ing so little of his first visit. As the record

stood, it was a reference to one deceased.

On inquiring of several of my friends more
skilled than myself in the early records,

whether the passage would not admit of my
interpretation, the most encouraging reply

I could get was, “ It is possible, but not

probable.” All that was needed to sustain

my theory was to dispose of the final s. A
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The third Edward Johnson was the eldest son of the first

Edward. 1 The fourth Edward Johnson never resided in the Mas-
sachusetts Colony proper. He was admitted at Kittery, and was

a resident of York. He was made a justice of the peace, in the

Gorges interest, in 1665, by Carr, Cartwright, and Maverick,

the King’s Commissioners.2

The minute and pathetic description Captain Johnson gives

(pp. 25, 26, 27) of the parting of relatives at Southampton, in-

dicates that he was a party in that leave-taking. What he says

of “ Hufbands and Wives with mutuall confent are now purpofed
66 to part for a time 900 Leagues afunder, fince fome providence
“ at present will not fuffer them to goe together,” was his own
case. He embarked on his second voyage from Sandwich.

collation of the printed text with the original

record was the next step. This comparison,

made several times before in other difficult

passages, had served to heighten my admi-

ration of the extreme accuracy of the printed

records.

I called at the Office of the Secretary of

State, and to my friend, Mr. David Pulsifer,

who copied the original records for the press,

stated my case
;
and asked if he could aid

me in disposing of that annoying letter. He
kindly offered his services, and brought

out the original record. We found no 5

there. One had been inserted, but it was
stricken out at the time of the original

entry; for the ink was of a very peculiar

color, and the erasure was of precisely the

color and tone of the entry. Mr. Pulsifer,

somewhat disturbed at this discovery, said,

“Is it possible that I put in that 5/” The
manuscript, from which the text was set up,

was in his possession. It was brought out,

and there was no 5 in the copy. I mention

these circumstances only as a curious illus-

tration of the fadt, so much lamented by

authors and editors, that no care nor dili-

gence in proof-reading can provide against

errors in the best-regulated printing-office.

1 It may seem strange that a person born

in 1599 could have had a son old enough in

1638 to be made freeman. The original

practice in the Colony was not to admit per-

sons as freemen under the age of twenty-

one years. On the 4th of March, 1634-5,

the rule was modified, as follows :
—

“It is ordered, that the ffreemens oath

“ fhalbe gyven to euy man of or above the

“ age of 16 yeares, the claufe for eleccon of

“ magiftrates onely excepted.” (Col. Rec.

i- I39-)

Captain Johnson was therefore probably

married when he was about twenty-one years

of age.

2 Williamson’s Maine, i. 416. An inci-

dent is related of this person in Winthrop

ii. 210, which shows that he was a low and

worthless character; and that Roger Garde,

the tailor Mayor of Gorges’s city of Gorge-

ana, was a person equally depraved.
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There is positive evidence that Captain Johnson was in New-
England before August 3, 1632. This appears from a record

made at that time by Governor Winthrop (i. 84). It seems that

a misunderstanding, if not a quarrel, had arisen between the Gov-

ernor and his Deputy, Mr. Thomas Dudley, in which the Deputy

propounded to the Governor seven interrogatories. The third,

with the Governor’s reply, is as follows: “ By what authority

“ he had licenfed Edward Johnfon to fit down at Merrimacke. —
“ Governour anfwered, that he had licenfed him only to go forth

“ on trading (as he had done divers others) as belonging to his

“ place.” 1

This incident is important evidence as to the occupation of the

author of Wonder-working Providence during his first visit to

New-England, and as to the motive for which he came.

The expression, “ to fit down at Merrimacke,” does not imply

that Johnson had made a settlement; for, in the Colony, there

was no place of that name, and there were then no settlements

on the Merrimack River. The Governor quietly disposes of

the complaint of his testy Deputy, by saying that he had given

Johnson no license to “fit down” or make a settlement, but
“ only to go forth on trading.”

1 Mr. Savage, in a note on this passage,

says, “ This person I presume to be . . . the

“ enthusiastic historian of Wonder-workhig
“ Providence and he gives some biographi-

cal items respecting him, in which are sev-

eral mistakes.

Capt. Johnson was not one year Speaker

of the House of Deputies, but one week.

(Col. Rec. iii. 373.)

The person whom Johnson alludes to

(p. 165), a^ employed at Mevis, one of the

Summer Islands, was not his son; but was
Mr. Nathaniel White, who graduated at Har-
vard College in 1646. (See W. W. P., p. 229.)

The Robert Johnson who graduated at

Harvard College in 1645 was not Edward
Johnson’s son.

He had no son Robert.

None of his sons graduated at Harvard

College.

These errors Mr. Savage copied from

Mr. Farmer, and they are repeated in his

latest edition. Mr. Savage, in many places,

speaks in severe terms of the inaccuracies

of Johnson’s book. It has many errors;

but I know no five lines in Johnson which
contain more errors than there are in five

lines of Mr. Savage’s note.
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That Captain Johnson was familiar with the Merrimack River

is evident from his many descriptive allusions thereto. He
never speaks of it (as of the Connecticut River, which he

had not seen) simply by name, but uniformly with some epi-

thet of magnitude, beauty, or grandeur. On p. 13, it is “the

“ pleasant River of Merimech;” on pp. 68, 69, “ the wide venting

“ ftreames of Merrimeck River, whofe ftrong current is fuch, that

“ it hath forced its paffage through the mighty Rocks, which
“ caufeth fome fudden falls

1 and hinders Shipping from having

“ any acceffe far into the Land, her bankes are in many places

“ ftored with Oken Timber of all forts, of which, that which is

“ commonly call’d white Oke is not inferior to our Englifh Tim-
“ ber.” On p. 134, it is “the famous River of Merimeck;” on

p. 135, “the broade fwift torrent of Merrimeck, a very goodly

“ River to behold, were it not blockt up with fome fuddaine falls

“through the rocks.” On p. 197, it is “the fair and large river

“of Merrimeck;” and, on p. 210, “the goodly river of Merri-

“ meek.” 2

Johnson had seen no larger or more picturesque river than the

sluggish Thames. Coming upon one like the Merrimack in the

midst of an unbroken forest, it is natural that he should have

been deeply impressed with its grandeur and beauty; and that

this impression should have remained on his mind long afterwards

when he wrote his book. He seems to have extended his trad-

1 He visited, it seems, the present site of

Lawrence, and perhaps of Lowell.

2 In May, 1657 (Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 1, 291),

Capt. Johnson was appointed one of a com-

mittee with full powers to superintend the

fur-trade with the Indians. This committee

proceeded to farm out to “ able and honeft

“ perfons” the various localities where this

trade was carried on. The trade on the

Merrimack brought the highest price, £25

;

that of Springfield and Norwottocke, the next

highest, £20. Cambridge and Sudbury were

the lowest in the list, each bringing but £2.

The trade was to commence July 1, 1657, and
“ to pay in beaver.” (Idem, p. 354.)

Capt. Johnson seems, therefore, to have

fallen upon the best Indian trading-ground

in the Colony; or his knowledge of the

locality enabled him to obtain the highest

price for the same.
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ing expeditions as far north as the Piscataqua; and, in his travels,

to have looked upon objedts with the practised eye of a business

man. Of the Piscataqua, he saj^s (p. 170), “ Although it be not
“ nigh fo broad as Merrinaeck £/ic\ river, yet it is navigable,

“ being very deep, and her banks in many places fil’d with ftately

“ timber, which hath caufed one or two Saw-Mills to be continued;
“ there they have a good quantity of Meddow Land, and good

“ground for India corn.” 1

It is hardly necessary to produce other evidence to show that

our author was in New-England before he came with his family.

This point admitted, there is no question that he came over with

Winthrop, and was the person admitted freeman in 1631.

We are now prepared to inquire why, from him and from

contemporary writers, so little is known of his first visit; why
a person of his ability and adlive temperament, who was in New-
England in 1630 and part of 1631, took so little part in the affairs

of the Colony; why we are not able to determine with accuracy

when he returned; and why he remained abroad some five years

without leaving traces of himself in the voluminous records and

narratives of that period.

In answering these inquiries, it is not possible to state, without

being tedious, all the reasons on which the views to be presented

are founded. They have not been reached, however, without

study and mature deliberation.

Captain Johnson, when he came over in 1630, was, I believe,

1 Settlements were commenced on this gave no account of what he saw. If he

river about the year 1623. ever visited the Plymouth, Rhode Island,

Johnson visited these localities subse- and Connecticut Colonies, or the Massachu-
quently; but I think the minute descriptions setts settlements as far west as the Con-
he gives of them are his early impressions. neCticut River, there is no evidence of the

In later years, he visited the Providence faCt in his book, nor do I find any else-

Plantation, but not as a trader; and he where.
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not influenced by the religious sentiments of Winthrop’s com-
pany, and probably did not claim to be a religious man. He
came for trade and adventure. Having no concern in the civil

and ecclesiastical questions of the Colony, his name nowhere

appears at this period of its history. Hence he connected him-

self with no church. He took no land, for he did not intend to

remain. He came; and, having traded for a while among the

Indians, and gratified his taste for adventure, he departed.

When he left, was a fa6t of little importance to himself, and of

none to the Colony: hence there is no record of it.

The impelling motive which led to the settlement of the

Massachusetts Bay, as of the Plymouth, Colony, was a religious

one; but it was prudently kept in abeyance till the fleet had

arrived in New-England. The development of a continent

supposed to possess every species of mineral and vegetable

wealth, and the planting there of English institutions and Eng-

lish power, were motives so grand and so captivating to the

Anglo-Saxon mind, that many persons embarked in the enter-

prise who had no sympathy with the religious opinions of the

prime movers. Young men of property, who were fond of

adventure, must have felt a strong impulse to see a country of

which they had heard strange stories. The idea of obtaining the

peltry of beaver and otter from the Indians, in exchange for

inexpensive baubles, attached trading adventurers to the company.

Persons went with the Colony who were not of it. They had no

part in its policy, and no place in its history. Captain Johnson

brings out this very plainly on p. 19, where he speaks of “ Mar-
“ chant Adventurers.”— u Among!! whom came over a mixt
“ multitude, infomuch that very little appeared [of them] in the

“ following worke.” If Johnson had not come over a second

time, we could not have identified him in that “ mixt multitude ”

whose names and deeds have passed into oblivion.
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In saying that in 1630 he was probably not a religious man,

I speak as he himself, in later years, would have spoken, com-

paring his religious life with what it was subsequently. He
doubtless repeated the Apostles’ Creed, and declared himself a

“ miserable sinner” at morning service in that fine old church

at Herne Hill already described (p. lvii.)
;
and, at that time, he

might have been shocked at the intimation that he was not a

religious man.

But did not his expressing in October, 1630, a desire to be-

come a freeman, and his actually taking the oath the following

May, indicate a sympathy, at least, with the religious sentiments

of the Colony, and a purpose of taking up a permanent settle-

ment? I think not. No religious test was required of the first

list of persons admitted in May, 163 1.
1 No freemen, however,

were subsequently admitted except such as were church mem-
bers. If action on his name had been postponed to the next

meeting of the Court, he probably would not have been admitted. 2

There was no expense or inconvenience in becoming a freeman;

and there were advantages, of which he subsequently availed

himself in his business relations.

I infer, therefore, that Captain Johnson came over, in 1630, for

1 See w. w. P., p. 39.
2 The policy of excluding persons who

were not church-members from exercising a

political franchise in the government was

adopted the same session (May 18, 1631) at

which he was made freeman. The order

is as follows: “That for time to come noe
“ man fhalbe admitted to the freedome of

“ this body polliticke, but fuch as are mem-
“ bers of fome of the churches within the

“ lymitts of the fame.” (Col. Rec. i. 87.)

No law of the Colony was more severely

assailed than this for the next third of a

century by malcontents here and in Eng-

land
;
yet it was not rescinded nor qualified

till August, 1664.

On the list of 109 persons desiring ad-

mission, Johnson’s name stands second; on
the list of 1 16 persons admitted, his name
is nearly at the foot, the noth. This may
have occurred by accident; or it may indi-

cate that there was a question raised as to

the admission of some persons on the list;

which, after the main body had been ad-

mitted, was settled (as such matters usually

are) by a compromise, — admitting the per-

son or persons objected to, and making a rule

that no more of that class should come in.
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traffic and adventure. We find him trading on the Merrimack

River soon after his arrival. He then disappears, probably

returning to England in the Summer of 1631, and leaving a

remainder of his goods unsold, or some of the property he had

exchanged for them, in the hands of one William Almy. Almy
seems not to have made returns for this property, and probably

did not respond to the owner’s letters respecting it. Availing

himself of his citizenship, Johnson brings the delinquency of his

correspondent to the attention of the Court. Almy is summoned

into Court; but, negleCting to appear, he is fined ten shillings, and

enjoined to appear at the next Court with an inventory of goods

which he had received of Edward Johnson. 1

The grounds for the opinion expressed, that he embarked for

England in the summer of 1631, probably in season to escape the

Atlantic storms of early winter, are, that such omissions and in-

accuracies occur in his narrative, from that time till his return in

1636, as might be expected from one who was not personally

cognizant of what he narrated. For instance, he describes, on

p. 50, under the date of 1632, a night skirmish with a party of

Tarrentine Indians landing at Lynn, and the hair-breadth escape

of Lieutenant Walker. It reads like a wild Indian-story, which

has in it more of romance than of faCt. None of the other early

New-England writers mention the affair. If it adlually occurred,

it was only a reconnoissance. The real attack of those wild East-

ern warriors was on an Indian settlement at Agawam (Ipswich),

where they killed seven men, wounded John and James Saga-

more, and carried away some captives. Winthrop (i. 59) fixes

the date of the Ipswich attack as August 8, 1631. The Lynn

affair (if it occurred at all) must have taken place at this time;

for there is no account that the Tarrentines were on the coast

1 The matter was doubtless amicably ar- four years after the incident occurred, Al-

ranged
;

for, on the 6th of September, 1638, my’s fine was remitted. (Col. Rec. i. 244.)
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the next year. There is a strong presumption, in his not men-
tioning the Ipswich attack, that he had left the country before it

occurred. 1

His account (on p. 63) of the adventure of Governor Winthrop
and party, on an island in Boston Harbor, where they were

detained by a storm, contains many inaccuracies which can be

explained on no other hypothesis than that he was absent from

the country at the time. He says: —

“In the vernall of the yeare 1634. this people being increased . . . they

“ begun to thinke of fortifying a fmall Illand about two miles from Boston to

“ Sea-ward, [Castle Island, now occupied by Fort Independence] to which all

“the Velfels come in usually and pafle. To this end the honoured Mr John
“ Winthrope with fome 8. or 10. perfons of note, tooke boate and arrived on
“ the faid Illand in a warme Sun fhineday, just at the breaking up of Winter as

“ they deemed, but being they were fudden furprifed with a cold North-weft
“ ftorme (which is the fharpeft winde in this Country) freezing very vehemently
“ for a day and a night, that they could not get off the Illand, but were forced to

“ lodge there, and lie in a heape one upon another (on the ground) to keep
“ themfelves from freezing.”

The Governor’s adventure occurred, not “ in the vernall of the

“ yeare 1634,” but in February, 1632.2 The party consisted of

twenty-six persons in all. The spot they visited was not Castle

Island, but Nataskott [Nantasket], not far from the present site

1 Johnson knew the friendly chiefs who
were wounded at Ipswich, and had doubt-

less availed himself of their services in his

trading expeditions on the Merrimack. On
p. 51 he speaks of John Sagamore “being
“ always very courteous.” He describes his

last sickness, the disposition he made of his

children, and his death (both chiefs died

of small-pox, Dec. 5, 1633), with so many
variations from Winthrop’s account (i. 119),

that he probably received the narrative at

second hand, several years after the events

happened.
2 See Winthrop’s own account in his

Journal, (i. 99.)

Mr. Savage, in his note on the passage,

again takes the occasion to sneer at the in-

accuracies ofJohnson, who, he says, “ shows
“ little precision in any thing but his creed.”

Mr. Savage did not duly consider that John-

son was absent from the country when the

incident occurred.
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of Fort Warren. They were kept there two nights “ upon the

“ ground in an open cottage.” Winthrop says, “ Upon view of
“ the place, it was agreed by all, that to build a fort there would
“ be of too great charge and of little ufe;” for the place was
nearly nine miles from Boston. Attention was afterwards di-

redfed to the fortification of Castle Island.

Johnson very naturally fell into these mistakes. He had gone

back to England in the Summer of 1631. When he returned five

years later, the only fortification in the harbor was on Castle

Island. He was subsequently one of the Committee having

this Fort in charge. When he informed himself of its history,

he learned that the subscription for it was raised, 1 and the work
commenced, in the Spring of 1634. Hearing the story of Win-
throp’s adventure, he inferred that it occurred in “ the vernall of

“ 1634,” at Castle Island.

The barrenness of personal incident in his narrative from 1632

to 1635, both inclusive, is noticeable. This narrative comprises

thirty pages. Eight of these are verses. About the same number

are devoted to biographical notices of persons with whom he asso-

ciated after he returned. The remainder is taken up chiefly with

descriptions of towns, not as they were at the dates in the heading

of the pages, but as they were some fifteen years later, when he

wrote the book. One chapter (xxix. on p. 64) is exclusively on

English matters; being an account of what happened to Mr. John

Norton and Mr. Thomas Shepard in Yarmouth, Eng., in 1634--5.

On p. 74, he describes Mr. John Wilson’s trials on his third

voyage to England in 1635. The few personal incidents, during

these five years, which he undertakes to relate, contain errors such

as have been described. He hesitates, under these dates, to dis-

cuss important topics. On p. 53 (1632), “ their Government is

“ by the Author deferred till the year 1637. where the Reader

1 Col. Rec. i. 1 13.
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“ may behold Government both in Churches and Common-wealth.”

His narrative for the first two years after he returned (1636-7)

fills sixty pages.

Of his life during these years of absence, there is no dire6t

testimony. We know that he returned with his family, in 1636,

a zealous Puritan, and in full sympathy with the religious system

of the Massachusetts Colony. His ruling motive was no longer

in business or pleasure, but in building up a Puritan Common-
wealth in this Western World. It is not difficult for the reader

to fill out, from the broken incidents and separated fragments

which surround it, this hiatus in his personal history.

Having been welcomed by his family and his neighbors at

Herne Hill, and, with his craving for adventure fully satiated, he

probably returned to the duties of his farm and his merchandise;

hardly imagining that he would one day, with his family, join

that Colony of self-sacrificing religionists in New-England. As,

on the Christmas eve of 1631, he gathered his young family about

him before his blazing hearth in dear old England, his mind might

have reverted to the Christmas eve of 1630, which he had spent

in an Indian wigwam, shivering with cold, or drenched with rain.

He might have related to that inquisitive and sympathizing circle,

how he had seen, the previous winter, women and little children

pinched with cold and hunger
;
how he had himself eaten

“ parch’t Indian corn incht out with Cheftnuts and bitter Acorns ”

(p. 173); how “the Women once a day, as the tide gave way,
“ reforted to the Muffells, and Clambankes, where they daily

“gathered their Families food;” how one man “travailed as far

“ as Plimoth (which is neere 40 miles) and with great toile

“brought a little Corne home with him” (p. 49). Is it strange

that we should know nothing of Edward Johnson for the next five

years? What would his wife and children have thought, if he

had then expressed an intention of taking them to New-England?
j
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Before resolving on this step, a radical change must have taken

place in his character and opinions.

Events soon occurred in England which were calculated to

produce such a change. Puritanism, as a political power, was
the offspring of persecution. When Robinson and his company
of Pilgrims took refuge in Holland from the persecution of

James I., Edward Johnson was not old enough for these events to

make any impression on his mind. After he grew up to manhood,

though the principle of religious oppression had not been aban-

boned, dissenters were allowed comparative toleration. The
early years of the reign of Charles I. were marked with modera-

tion towards the despised nonconformists. Winthrop’s company

embarked at Southampton for Massachusetts Bay, in 1630, with

as little interference, on the part of the civil authorities, as a pas-

senger would meet to-day on going aboard a Cunard steamer at

Liverpool. This state of quietude passed away during the five

years Johnson was absent from New-England. Reports that

alarmed the High-church party came back from America. Epis-

copacy had been suppressed at Salem by Governor Endicott; all

the churches gathered at the Bay were nonconformist; the prayer-

book and the church ritual were not tolerated; marriages were

celebrated by magistrates, and not by the clergy; and no deference

was paid to the ecclesiastical laws and usages of England. The
malcontents sent back to England poured their complaints into

the willing ears of the hierarchy. Gorges and Mason, jealous of

the growth of the Massachusetts Colony, and chagrined that their

colonies received no accessions, re-echoed these complaints.

The fact most alarming to Laud was the quality and extent of

the emigration to New-England. The best and most enterpris-

ing men were leaving England, and in such numbers as justly to

awaken solicitude,— three thousand souls in a single year. Min-

isters suspected of nonconformity were again deprived of their
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livings, insulted, and driven from place to place. Preaching in

secluded spots, as occasions presented, they gathered a harvest of

converts to those free principles which were soon to overturn the

Stuart dynasty, and to establish a Puritan Commonwealth in

England.

Captain Johnson, then in England, could not have been an

uninterested spectator of these events, even if he had no religious

sympathy with the persecuted dissenters. The fact that he had

been in New-England, and had made himself familiar with its

physical features and natural resources, must have brought him

in contact with some of the eminent nonconforming clergymen

who were intending to remove to America. They would seek

his acquaintance for the information he had to impart. The
whole dissenting mind of England turned towards America, and

was athirst for knowledge respecting the country. “ A letter

“ from New-England was venerated 4 as a facred fcript, or as the
44

4

writing of some holy prophets, and was carried many miles,
44 4 where divers came to hear it.’”

1 From contact with these emi-

nent and devoted men, he doubtless imbibed their religious

opinions, and became a convert to the faith of the Puritans .

2

1 Bancroft, i. 382, quoting Old Planters’

Narrative, 17.

2 From the manner in which he speaks,

in several instances, of Mr. Thomas Shep-

ard, it seems probable that Johnson knew
him in England, and may have regarded him
as instrumental in his own conversion. He
is “ that gratious fweete Heavenly minded,
“ and foule-ravifhing Minifter,” ... “a man
“ of a thoufand, indued with abundance of
“ true faving knowledge for himfelf and
“ others ” (p. 77). Of him “ it may be faid,

“ without any wrong to others, the Lord by
“ his miniftery hath faved many a hundred
“ ioul ” (p. 164). “ Thoufands of fouls have
‘‘ caufe to blefs God for him, even at this

“ very day, who are the Seale of his Min-
“ iftery” (p. 77). Of no other minister does

he speak in such strong and affediionate

terms.

Mr. Shepard arrived in Boston 0 (51 . 3,

1635. That they knew each other in Eng-

land is probable, also, from the account

Johnson gives, on p. 64, of the attempts to

arrest Shepard and Norton before they took

passage for New-England. The first a(5t that

Johnson records of himself, after arriving in

New-England, was visiting Cambridge to

hear Mr. Shepard preach
;
and the melting

emotions he experienced during the sermon

(so pathetically described on page 103) in-

dicate that his own feelings towards the
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Mr. Savage, when in England in 1842, found, in the London
Institution, the “ History of Sandwich,” by William Boys, printed

at Canterbury in 1792. In this work, under the date of 1636,

is “A true roll or lift of names, furnames and qualities of
“ all fuch perfons who had taken paffage from the town and port

“ of Sandwich for the American Plantations fince the laft cer-

tificate of fuch pafiengers returned to the office of Dover
“ Caftle.” 1 In this list is—

“ Edward Johnfon, of Canterbury, joiner, and Sufan, his wife, feven chil-

“ dren, three fervants.”

That this person was the subject of our sketch there can be

no doubt; for his Will and other records show that the Christian

name of his wife was Susan (sometimes written Susannah), and

that he had seven children.2

Sandwich was to Herne Hill the nearest seaport at which

there was foreign trade. He gave his residence as Canterbury,

although he lived six miles from that city. He might have

done this for the purpose of evading inquiry; but more likely

the custom existed then, as in our day, for travelers to give an

adjacent city as their place of residence. The three servants he

took with him went probably as laborers, and not as personal

servants
;

for the latter would indicate to the inspectors of emi-

gration that he was a wealthy man. In the list where Captain

Johnson’s name appears, no person gave an occupation above that

of mechanic or yeoman.

He probably embarked from Sandwich in the spring of 1636,

and arrived as early as midsummer. The minute account he

preacher had much to do in producing the 1635-6 (Frothingham’s History of Charles-

impression. town, p. 85). In this List Captain Johnson’s
1 Mass. Hist. Coll, xxviii. 275-6. name does not appear, but it is found in the

2 The Charlestown Records give a List Records of the next year,

of the inhabitants of the town in January,
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gives of a visit to Canonicus (pp. 109*, no*) indicates that he

was one of the party. He describes how the old Sachem ap-

peared, what he gave his visitors to eat, how the conference was
held, and what was said. This was precisely the kind of expe-

dition suited to his taste; and he never lost an opportunity of

indulging in this sort of adventure. Edward Gibbons and John
Higginson were the only persons in the party whose names are

given. Johnson’s experience with the Indians, acquired on his

trading expeditions among them, and his military knowledge,

would make him an acceptable volunteer. The expedition

started on the 8th, and returned on the 13th, of August, 1636. 1

Gibbons and Higginson were paid for their services, October 25,

1636.
2

Captain Johnson arrived at Boston when the memorable Anti-

nomian controversy was in its most exciting phase. Anne
Hutchinson had set the town in uproar by her peculiar views,

and she was defended by some of the most eminent persons in the

Colony. At the Court of Election, in May, 1636, the young and

accomplished Henry Vane had been chosen Governor, to the

eminent disgust of the supporters of the staid and judicious Win-
throp. Vane supported the views of Mrs. Hutchinson. Her
minister (Mr. John Cotton), two of the magistrates (Mr. Dummer
and Mr. Coddington), several of the deputies, military men, and

leading citizens, took sides with her in this strange controversy.

Mr. John Wheelwright, her brother-in law, arrived in June, 1636,

and made her cause his own. All the other clergy of New-
England, and the churches out of Boston, took the opposite side,

and denounced her opinions as heresy. The subtleties of theology

1 Winthrop, i. 192. alludes in friendly terms. Their acquaint-

2 Col. Rec. i. 181. To Gibbons, after- ance began on this expedition. The date,

wards Major-General, in command of all 1637, the heading of pages 109*, no*, is

the militia of the Colony, Johnson often an error.
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and metaphysics were on everybody’s tongue, and were discussed

with an excitement and a personal bitterness that we, at the present

day, can hardly appreciate. Johnson devotes a chapter (p. ioi)

to “ the forrowfull complaint of a poore Soule at landing ” in

the midst of this noisy squabble. No wonder that the poor man,
in the din of contending voices, was nearly beside himself, and

that “ hee betooke him to a narrow Indian path for ferious Medita-
“ tions, where none but fencelefs Trees and eccohing Rocks make
“ anfwer to his heart-eafeing mone ” (p. 102). He evidently

never comprehended the new dispensation; but, understanding

well the old landmarks, he opposed the Antinomians with all the

energy of his being. Nearly forty pages of his book are devoted

to this unintelligible subject, and serve as a curious illustration of

the intensity of feeling exhibited in that controversy.

He must have taken up his residence in Charlestown soon after

landing. In the chapter just alluded to, where he describes the

bewilderment of “ a poore foule,” he speaks of localities which
can apply only to Charlestown as the place from which he

started. He went out on a narrow Indian path, absorbed in

mournful meditations over the mysterious doctrine of a “ naked
“ Chrift.” He then changed his direction, and “ turning his face

“ to the fun [the south-west, it is a summer afternoon] he fleered

“ his courfe toward the next Town, and after fome fmall travell

“ hee came to a large plaine, no fooner was hee entred thereon,

“ but hearing the found of a Drum (they had as yet no Bell to

“ call men to meeting) he was diredted toward it by a broade
“ beaten way,” and soon arrived at Mr. Shepard’s meeting-house

in Cambridge. Whoever will take an afternoon drive from

Charlestown to Cambridge will recognize the localities here

described. He could not have started from Boston; for then

there were no bridges over the Charles or the Mystic River.

His name first appears in the Charlestown Records (with the
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title of “Captain”), in 1637, as a proprietor of land. His

name next appears, in 1638, in the division of land on “ Myftic

“Side,” now Malden; and, except in connection with his prop-

erty, the division of lands, &c., his name is not found in the

Charlestown Records before 1640. He therefore took no aCtive

part either in the civil or the ecclesiastical affairs of the town.

This faCt seems singular, in view of the prominent position he sub-

sequently held, in both these relations, at Woburn. He did not

even unite with the church at Charlestown during the six years

he resided there. Some personal reasons, which we cannot

ascertain, may have prompted this course : but I think, that, from

the first, he considered Charlestown only a temporary place of

abode; and that he intended to engage in the enterprise of plant-

ing a new town. His appointment by the Charlestown Church,

as one of the Committee for “the erecting of a church and town”

at Woburn, is a full endorsement of his religious standing at that

period. While in Charlestown, he resided on “Crooked Lane,”

now Bow Street.

The General Court, May 13, 1640, on the petition of Charles-

town, made a grant for a new town, “ two miles on their head
“ line, provided it fall not within the bounds of Linn Village

“ [Reading] and that they build within two years.” 1 On the 7th

of O&ober following, the tradl was enlarged to four miles square; 2

and, previous to its incorporation, it was called “ Charleftown
“ Village.”

Captain Johnson was the first “Recorder” or Town Clerk of

Woburn; and the following extracts 3 from the early records

of the town— which are in his own handwriting — show not

1 Col. Rec. i. 290. 2 Idem, i. 306. with the 25th of March. The first date men-
3 As regards the dates, it will be remem- tioned is therefore not the 14th of March,

bered, that, in old style, the year commenced but the 14th of May, 1640.
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only the part which he took in the work, but also the mode in

which an early Massachusetts town was settled:—

[extracts from the town RECORDS OF WOBURN. 1

]

1640. 14 of 3 mo.—A True Relation of the proceedings of Edward Con-

uars, Edward Johnson, John Mousall, Mr. Thomas Graues, Samuwel Richison,

and Thomas Richison, chosen by the church of Charlestown for the erecting of

a church and town, which accordingly, by great labor, was by them performed,

and now called the Town of Woburne.
In this year 1640, in the 3 mo., news was brought of the conveniency of

land now adjoining to Charlestown. Forthwith a petition was framed to the

General Court, then holden, for two miles of land square, to be added to

the head line of Charlestown, which accordingly was granted, and afterward

was increased to four miles square.

15 of 3 mo.— Mr. Increase Nowell [Magistrate], Mr. Zachariah Sims

[Minister], Edward Johnson, Edward Conuars, Ezekill Richison, Samuwel
Richison, and Robart Halle, together with Mr. Hubard, artist, searched the

land lying within the two miles square.

6 of 7 mo.— Noble Captain Sedgwicke, 2 Ensigne Palmer, Thomas Lins,

1 These extradls, never before printed,

are given, with the exception of proper

names, in modern orthography and punc-

tuation.
2 Captain Robert Sedgwick was one of

the notable, as well as noble
,
men of his

time. “He was,” says Johnson (p. 192),

“ ftout and adtive in all feats of war, nurft

“ up in Londons Artillery Garden, and fur-

“ thered with . . . the help of a very good

“ head-piece.” Having filled various civil

and military positions, he was eledted in

May, 1652, Major-General in command of

all the militia of the Colony. Soon after,

he went to England, and was appointed

by Cromwell to the condudt of several im-

portant and successful expeditions. He

died May 24, 1656, at the West Indies,

where he was in command of the English

army. Many of his letters to Cromwell

are preserved in Thurloe’s State Papers

(vols. ii., iv., v.). Mr. Frothingham has

given an interesting sketch of his life in the

History of Charlestown (pp. 135-139)*

It is a noticeable coincidence that the

two most eminent and adtive associates of

Captain Johnson in the early proceedings

for the settlement of the Town of Woburn
— General Sedgwick and Rear-Admiral

Thomas Graves (see note, p. lxxxiii.) — left

the enterprise before its consummation ;
and,

returning to England, were appointed to

high military and naval positions in the

forces of Cromwell. Perhaps Captain John-

son alludes to them in the following lines of

his poetical introdudlion to the Woburn
Records (see note, p. lxxxvi.) :

—
“ One leaves her quite, an other hee doth hie

To foren lands free from the Babys Crye.”
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Edward Johnson, Edward Conuars, John Mousall, and others, went to view the

bounds between Linne Village and this town, like Jacobites, laying them down
to rest when night drew on, now preserved by the good hand of God with

cheerful spirits, though the heavens poured down rain all night incessantly.

One remarkable Providence, never to be forgotten. Some of the company lay

under the body of a great tree, it lying some distance from the earth. When
the daylight appeared, no sooner was the last man come from under it, but it

fell down to their amazement, [they] being forced to dig out their food that was
caught under it, it being so ponderous that all the strength they had could not

remove it.

30 of 7 mo.— The parties aforesaid met at Linne, and lay there all night.

Next day, drew Linne men to the confines of their bounds, endeavoring to point

the divisional line between their new town and this.

5 of 9 mo.— The persons above specified, now chosen by the Church of

Charlestown, chosen for the carrying-on of the affairs of the new town.

9 of 9 mo.— These persons, associating to them Edward Johnson, who con-

tinued with them during the whole work, went to discover the land about

Shawshin River
;
being lost, were forced to lie under the rocks, whilst the rain

and snow did bedew their rocky beds.

17 of 9 mo.—A meeting was held to set a division between Charlestown

and Woburne, which was in part assented to, but afterward denied.

23 of 9 mo.— The Church of Charlestown meet to consider of those that

should go up to this town
;
and, seeing many appear, fearing the depopulation

of Charlestown, from that day forward had a suspicious eye over them.

3 of 10 mo.— Full power was given to Edward Conuars and company to go

on with the work.

22 of 10 mo.— Considering the weightiness of the work and the weakness

of the persons, this day was set apart for humble seeking of God by prayer and

fasting for help in a work of so great consequence, which was performed at the

house of John Mousall, by the fore-named persons and their wives, the Lord
assisting.

18 of 10 mo.— The first meeting of these persons for this work was at Mr.
Thomas Graues, where Town Orders were concluded on for the better carrying-

on of the work.

At which meeting Edward Johnson was appointed Recorder, who drew a

plot of the town.

TOWN ORDERS.
The free fruition of such liberties and privileges as humanity, civility, and

Christianity calls for, as due to every man, with his place and proportion, without

k
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impeachment and infringing, which hath ever been, and ever will be, the tran-

quillity and stability of Christian Commonwealths
;
and the denial or the deprival

thereof, the disturbance, if not the ruin, of both .
1

We hold it, therefore, our duty and safety, for the better disposing of all

lands and benefits of the town of Woburne, and for the preventing of all trouble-

some complaints, and the maintainance of love and agreement, it is required

that all persons admitted to be inhabitants in the said town shall by voluntary

agreement subscribe to these orders following
;
upon which conditions, they

are admitted :
—

First Order .— For the carrying-on common charges, all such persons

as shall be thought meet to have land and admittance for inhabitants shall

pay for every acre of land formerly laid out by Charlestown, but now in the

limits of Woburne, sixpence
;
and, for all hereafter laid out, twelvepence.

Second Order.— Every person taking lot or land in the said town shall,

within fifteen months after the laying-out of the same, build for dwelling there-

on, and improve the said land by planting either in part or in whole
;
or surren-

der the same up to the town again. Also, they shall not make sale of it to any

person but such as the town shall approve of.

I Third Order . — That all manner of persons shall fence their cattle of all

sorts, either by fence or keeper
;

only it is required, all garden-plots and

orchards shall be well inclosed, either by pale or otherwise.

Fourth Order.— That no manner of person shall entertain inmate, either

married or other, for longer time than three days, without the consent of four of

the select men ; every person offending in this particular shall pay to the use

of the town, for every day they offend therein, sixpence .
2

Fifth Order.— That no person shall fell or cut any young oak, like to be

good timber, under eight inches square, upon forfeiture of five shillings for every

such offense.

1 This Preamble is substantially a copy

of the Preamble of “ The Liberties of the

“ Mafiachufetts Colonie,” prepared by Mr.

Nathaniel Ward, and adopted in 1641. This

point is further noticed on p. ci.

2 Many cases occur in the records of the

enforcement of this order. The following

is a specimen :
—

“ George Polly, warned to appear before

“the feledtmen for entertaining inmates,
“ came and gave anfwer that he would en-

tertain them, for all the townfmen; and

“ that the woman ftiould not go out of town

“for any of them. The feledtmen accord-

“ ingly laid diftrefs on George Polly’s eftate

“ to the value of eight lhillings. Polly com-
“ ing and acknowledging, and promiling

“to clear the town of the faid inmates by
“ the next fecond day at night, the Con-
“ liable was ordered to refpite his diftrefs;

“but in cafe the faid Polly did not go on

“to perform his promife, then to go on
“ and levy the eight lhillings for the town’s

“ ufe.”
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[In margin.] These persons subscribed to these orders :
—

Edward Johnfon.

Edward Conuars.

John moufall.

Ezekill Richifon.

Samuwell Richifon.

Thomas Richifon.

William Lernedt.

Jams Thomfon.

John Wright.

Michall Bacon.

John Seers.

Mr. Thomas graves.

Nicholas dauis.

Nicholas Treerice.

John Carter.

Jams Conuars.

danill Bacon.

Edward winne.

Henry Belden.

ffrances Kendall.

John Teed.

Henry Tottingham.

Will Greene.

Benjamen Butter ffeild.

Henry Jefts.

Jams Parker.

John Ruffell.

Jams Britton.

Thomas ffuller.

Richard Lowden.

John wyman.
ffrances wyman. 1

4 of ii mo.— Meeting at Edward Conuars house, where were admitted

many persons to set down their dwellings in this town
;
yet, being shallow in

brains, fell off afterwards. At this meeting, Mr. George Bunker 2 surrendered

up his lot to the town’s disposal, and had recompense.

io of 12 mo.— The first bridge was laid over Abersonce River, over against

Edward Conuars house, and called Could Bridg.

12 of 12 mo.— Meeting at Samuwell Richisons, where Mr. [Jonathan] Burr

was thought of meet to help in the main of church work. Mr. [John] Knowls,

of the east, was spoken of, and more were admitted to inhabit this town.

8 of 12 mo.— The men appointed for this town affairs traveled to discover

a fitting place to lay this town out. After two days’ search, it was, by the

greater number, thought meet to be laid out on the east end of the land granted

to this town, which accordingly was done after two days more.

13 of 12 mo.— Meeting at Ezekill Richisons, where they that at present

1 Of the thirty-two persons in the above

list, ten were then freemen
;
twelve others

were admitted during the next seven years,

and ten appear never to have been made
freemen. In the first recorded tax-list of

Woburn, September, 1645, all the above
names appear, except three. Of these, the

name of Henry Belden appears in the tax-

list of 1646. Another, Mr. Thomas Graves
(at whose house the Town Orders were en-

acted), was, in 1643, master of the “ Trial,”

the first ship built in Boston (Winthrop, ii.

154), and was afterwards one of Cromwell’s

Rear-Admirals (Frothingham’s Charles-

town, 139). He followed the sea till his

death in 1653, which explains the fadt of his

not settling in Woburn. The third, Richard

Lowden, admitted freemen in 1642, remained

in Charlestown, where he died July 12, 1700,

at the age of 88.

2 Bunker Hill took its name from this

person, he being its owner.
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did intend to dwell in this town, came, and were appointed to meet at the new
laid-out town the next third day [Tuesday] following. In the afternoon of the

same day, they had a meeting before Mr. [Increase] Nowell, Mr. [Zacariah]

Sims, and others, who gave them no small discouragement.

16 of 12 mo.— The persons appointed came to the place, to the number of

forty, where the new town should have been placed, marking trees and laying

bridges. The way being so plain backward that divers never went forward again.

29 of 12 mo. — Mr. Nowell, Capt. Sedgwick, Lieut. Sprage, and some
others, by Charlestown appointed, advised to remove the house-lots and place

for the meeting-house to the place where they now stand.

1641. 2 of 1 mo.— Mr. Burr’s friends came up to view the plantation;

and, the sixth of the first month, lots were first laid out in the place ap-

pointed.

17 of 1 mo.— Divers went to Dochester, to Mr. Burr, of whom they received

good encouragement to go on. God would provide.

20 of 1 mo.— Mr. Burr’s friends came again, and brought men with them

to view the land, especially the meadow.
10 of 3 mo.— Meeting at Thomas Richisons. Mr. Burr declined, and most

hearts grew faint; notwithstanding, the 13th of the same month more lots were

laid out.

24 of 3 mo.— Mr. Burr’s friends came again with fresh men, whose minds

were much for meadow, and their judgments short in what they saw.

29 of 3 mo.— Mr. Thomas Graues and Edward Johnson were sent to Mr.

Burr, who was loth to give a full answer.1

25 of 6 mo.— Things going heavily on, and many blocks in the way, espe-

cially some of their own company disheartening, this day was set apart for

humble seeking the Lord by fasting and prayer, whom they found gracious in

keeping up the spirits of some to the work.

26 of 6 mo.—A bridge was made across Hornepond River
;
though the place

was so boggy that it swallowed up much wood before it could be made passa-

ble
;
yet it was finished, and called Longe Bridg.

25 of 8 mo.— Two messengers went to Roully [Rowley] to Mr. [John]
Miller, who found Mr. [Ezekiel] Roggers loth to part with him.

3 of 9 mo.— Mr. [Thomas] Carter was spoken to, who was the first named,

but the last spoken with, doubting Watertown’s parting with him.

1 Mr. Burr died in two months and ten “out of Heaven, for he preaches as if he

days from this date. Thomas Hooker said “were there already.” (Sprague’s Annals,

of him, “Surely this man will not be long i. 124.)
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7 of 9 mo.— The Church of Charlestown was spoken unto for their meeting

on the Sabbath at this town, having sure encouragement from Mr. Carter to

help them the 21st of the same month. Mr. Sims preached his first sermon

in this town out of the 4th of Jeremiah and the 3d verse.

4 of 10 mo.— Mr. Carter preached his first sermon at this town out of the

22d of Genesis, encouraging to trust in the Lord for the means.

19 of 10 mo.— They were all at Mr. Carters, who was very backward to

promise any thing, but only to be helpful to them at some times, which was
very seldom.

1642. 1 of 1 mo.— Minister’s house began, with strong resolutions and lively

spirits, through the mercy of God, though means very weak. The 25th day of

the same, they went to Mr. Carter, who was very shy in promising help con-

stantly.

11 of 2 mo.— Some now sent to Mr. [George] Phillips [of Watertown],

who did not much encourage them about Mr. Carter.

14 of 2 mo.— Mr. Carter was entreated to spend a day of humiliation among
them

;
after the which, they had some good encouragement, and he helped two

Sabbath days together after it.

16 of 3 mo. — They were disheartened by two of their company taking of

council.

5 of 4 mo.— They moved for admission from Charlestown Church, upon
some hope they had of Mr. Carter’s help. They found them backward, and

were put off for fourteen days
;
at which time, after much agitation, they had

liberty to gather a church.

14 of 6 mo.—A church gathered at Woburne in presence of Mr. Increase

Nowell, Magistrate, and Mr. [John] Wilson [of Boston], Mr. [Zecheriah] Sims
[of Charlestown], Mr. [Thomas] Allen [of Charlestown], Mr. [Henry] Dunster

[President of Harvard College], Mr. [John] Knowlls [of Watertown], Mr.
[Thomas] Carter, and divers other godly and faithful ministers of Christ [Mr.

John Cotton, of Boston
;
Mr. Thomas Shepard, of Cambridge

;
Mr. John Allin,

of Dedham
;
Mr. John Eliot, of Roxbury

;
and Mr. Richard Mather, of Dorches-

ter 1

], who held out the right hand of fellowship, in the name of the other

churches, to the persons gathered
;
namely, John Moussall, Edward Johnson,

Edward Conuars, William Lernet, Ezekill Richison, Samuwell Richison, and
Thomas Richison.

22 of 9 mo.— Mr. Thomas Carter ordained Pastor of the Church of Christ,

1 See the list in Wonder-working Provi- punctuation, their places of residence are

dence (p. 178), where, from errors in the strangely commingled.
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at Woburne, in presence of the fore-named persons, Mr. Knowls excepted, who
held out the right hand of fellowship to him.1

1643. 9 of 9 mo. — At a public town meeting, by consent of the town, it was
ordered, that, if any man shall absent himself from a public meeting without a

lawful excuse, he shall pay 18 pence to the use of the town.

[In margin.] The First Choice of Selectmen.

1644. 13 of 2 mo.— It was ordered, by the general consent of the whole

freemen and inhabitants there present, that a yearly choice shall be made of

seven men, or a lesser number hereafter, when the town is more settled, which

shall be chosen out of the freemen of this town, who shall have power to order

the prudential affairs thereof, according to the liberties and privileges granted to

the several towns in this jurisdiction
;
their power continuing to the next first

third day of the week in the first month in the next year, on which day a new
choice shall be made

;
provided that those men which shall be chosen do at all

times give public notice when any rate or assessment is to be made upon the in-

habitants, to the end men may show their grievance, if any be, and mutual love

and agreement may be continued by taking off the burden from the oppressed.

1 Afac simile of the handwriting of Capt.

Johnson in the last two paragraphs fronts

the titlepage. To this has been added a

specimen of his handwriting in 1652.

Capt. Johnson commenced the Woburn
Records, under the date of December 8,

1640, with the following doggerel verse,

alluded to on p. xxiv., which has an histori-

cal interest as showing his habits of compo-

sition nearly ten years before he wrote his

book. It is here given precisely as it stands

in the record. The Toivne is supposed to

be speaking in the first person singular.

RECORDS FOR THE TOWNE OF WOBURNE

ffrom the year 1640 : the : 8 : day of th : 10 month

Paulifper Fui

In peniles age I woburne Towne began ;

Charles Towne firft moued the Court my lins to fpan

To vewe my land place compild body Reare

Nowell ; Sims Sedgwick thes my paterons were :

Sum fearing lie grow great upon thefe grownds

Poor I wafe putt to nurs among the Clownes

Who being taken with fuch mighty things

As had bin work of Noble Qeeins and Kings

Till Babe gan crye and great difturbance make

Nurfes Repent they did har undertake

One leaves her quite an other hee doth hie

To foren lands free from the Babys Crye

To more of feauen feeing nurfing proud soe thwarte

Thought it more- eafe : in following of the Carte

A naighbour by hopeing the Babe wold bee

A pritty Girle to Rocking har went hee

Too nurfes lefs undanted then the reft

ffirft houfes ffinith thus the Girle gane dreft

Its Rare to fee how this poore Towne did rife

By weakefs means two weake in great ons eys

And fure it is that mettells cleere exftradtion

Had neuer lhare in this Poore Towns erextion

Without which metall and fum frefh fuplys

Patrons conclud the neuer upp wold rife

If ever Ihe mongft ladys haue a ftation

Say twas ffrom Parentes : not har education

And now conclud the lords owne hand it wafe

That with weak means did bring this work to pafs

Not only Towne but Siftor church to ade

Which out of duft and Athes now is had

Then all Inhabit woburne Towne ftay make

The lord : not means of all you undertake.

It is probable, from allusions therein,

that the above was written as late as

1642.
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Secondly
,
If it shall come to pass, through the divers occurrence of town

affairs which the said men shall have to do with, any scruple of conscience do

arise, they shall repair to the elder or elders of the church in the said town for

advice.

Thirdly
,
They shall not alter any man’s propriety without his free consent.

Fourthly
,
They shall meet once a month, at the least

;
and all orders

concluded by the major part of them, for the good of the town, shall be left

under their hands in writing.

Lastly
,
They shall give up a account at in public, at the year’s end, of dis-

bursements and disposure of the town’s land and stock.

[In margin.] Selectmen chosen the 13 of 2 mo., 1644.

Selectmen.

Edward Johnson. Ezekill Richison.

Edward Conuars. Samuwell Richison.

John Mousall. Jams Tompson.
William Lerned.

For Conjtable.

William Lerned.

For Surveyors .

Michall Bacon.

Ralph hill.

Thomas Richison.

1644 [~5 ]*— This year there fell a very great snow near the spring; and

some, willing to redeem time, made choice of new men to do the town’s busi-

ness within the year [1645], on the 19 of the 12 mo., 1644. [The second board

of town officers were the same as the first, except that John Wright was ap-

pointed Seledtman in the place of James Tompson.]

1645. 8 of 7 mo.— It is ordered that those which are chosen deputies, for to

serve at the General Court, shall have sixpence for every day’s service they

spend at the Court, as well for what is past as what is to come, besides their

diet.

[A question arose, as early as 1640 (17 of 9 mo., see p. lxxxi), as to the

boundary lines between Woburn and Charlestown, which was not finally

adjusted till January, 1651-2. In reference to this business, the following

letter was sent to the Selectmen of Charlestown, in March, 1646-7. It was
probably drawn by Captain Johnson, and is a model of courteous diplomacy.

The original orthography is retained in the letter.]

[In margin.] Woburnes Letter to Charlestown Men.

1646. 17 of 1 mo.— Agreed to send to the Seledt men of Charlestown the

letter following :
—
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To our much refpedted and much approued good ffreinds of Charlftowne chofen

to order the prudentiall Affaiers therof

Much Refpedted and Aintient ffreinds :

Wee are Bould to interupt your prefant prelious Implyments with Requeft

for Iffue of thofe things which fartaine of our Beloued Brethren amoung you

were chofen unto, now our humble Requeft is that they may End it forth

with, if other wife they cannot fo doe our further Requeft is that fume others

unintrefted in the things may put a ffreindly Ifue to the fame, our laft Requeft

is that if nether of thefe will doe then in a brotherly and ffreindly way to peti-

tion to the generall court that wee may not bequeth mattor of diferanc to our

pofteryty, thus with hope of a prefant anfwer in writting to our foe Refanabl

Requeft

Wee Remain yours to be commanded
in all faruis of loue in Chrift our Lord.

1646. 29 of 7 mo.— At which time Edward Johnson received from the

town, for his time spent at the General Court and some other expenses, four

pound thirteen shillings
;
the last Court of Eledtion, and all the sessions thereof,

being yet unaccounted for.

[In margin.] An order and penalty for non-appearance at a general town

meeting : Ordered, That all public meetings, after they are begun, shall continue

till by a major part they break up.

[In opposite margin, in handwriting of Major William Johnson.] The 10 of

12 mo., 1673, this order was further confirmed by a major vote of the inhabi-

tants present
;
also the time of appearing, on the day of choice, to be nine of the

clock in the morning.

1648. 27 of 12 mo.— It was agreed and ordered, by the consent of the whole

town, that the last third day of the 12th month, from year to year, shall be the

day for choice of all such usual officers as are in the town’s power to choose
;
at

which time the inhabitants are to meet without warning, as also to choose

deputies to the General Court. And, further, it is agreed, that, if any inhabi-

tant shall fail of making his appearance by eight of the clock in the morning,

every such person shall pay to the use of the town two shillings
;
the like gener-

ally to be imposed on all such as shall absent themselves above one quarter of

an hour without leave of the assembly, and also the like generally to be im-

posed at any town meeting for non-appearance of any, or absence, the meeting

being duly warned.
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1664. 7 of i mo. — It is ordered and agreed by the seleffmen of this town,

that all inhabitants shall have liberty, at any general town meeting, to declare,

either by word or writing, any grievance that may be upon their spirits
;
pro-

vided it be done orderly, and by law of him that is to order speech and silence
;

and that whosoever shall disorderly speak, or go on to take up the time unne-

cessarily, shall pay to the use of the town five shillings for every such offense.

After the town was fully organized, Captain Johnson’s record

of town matters was very brief, and, in some instances, evidently

superficial. Perhaps he was so fully occupied in other public

business that he had not time to give the records proper atten-

tion. From this cause, in the latter part of his life, disputes arose

with regard to land titles. Grants made by the town were some-

times not recorded; and, in other instances, the description was

so vague as to occasion controversy.

The subject was finally referred to the General Court for ad-

justment. A petition, signed by twenty-five of the inhabitants,

dated October 7, 1667, commenced thus: “May it pleafe this

“honorable Court to vouchfafe fome help to our town of Wo-
“ burn in dividing a lump of this wildernefs earth.” The Court

considered the matter; and, on the 31st of the same month, “ find-

“ ing great diforder in the town, efpecially touching their town
“ book and keeping of their records, judge it very needful that a

“ Committee of this Court be fully impowered for the regulation

“thereof, and fettling all differences amongft them depending

“thereupon.” (Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 2, 355.) A Committee was

appointed, who reporting, “ do find that their votes paffed, and

“ are on record in their town book, do not fo clearly exprefs the

“intent of the voters as may legally determine the matter;” and

hence they recommend certain measures by which the ques-

tions in dispute are settled. This affair seems not to have im-

paired the confidence and esteem in which Captain Johnson was

held by his fellow-townsmen; for they continued to ele<5t him
1
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Town Clerk, Deputy, and generally Sele<5lman, as long as he

lived.

His records, during his thirty years of service, cover only

thirty-six pages. The records of his son, Major William John-

son, who succeeded him as Clerk, and who began immediately to

bring up the arrears with regard to land titles, cover for the first

year (1672) fourteen pages.

The full description of the settlement of Woburn and of the

church-gathering, which Captain Johnson has given in his book

(pp. 175-181), and in the town records, is an important contribu-

tion to the early history of New-England; and shows, perhaps

more minutely than any other original account, the precise

manner in which the early towns were planted. These local

organizations were based on no analogies in the English, or other

European system. They were the natural outgrowth of the

character, the principles, and the necessities of our ancestors.

Before there was any colonial legislation on the subjedl, these

little commonwealths, in which local self-government was as-

sumed, were established. The General Court had merely to

recognize them, and define their privileges. They are to-day

the distinguishing features of New-England, and are found in

portions of the Middle and Western States where New-England
ideas have penetrated.

As religion was the first subject considered in founding the

Massachusetts Colony, so it was in the planting of towns. Before

any steps were taken for making a new settlement, a sufficient

number of persons were enlisted in the enterprise to enable them

to set up and maintain the ordinances of religion.

“Now,” says Johnson (p. 177), “to declare how this people proceeded in

“ religious matters, and so confequently all the Churches of Chrift planted

“ in New-England, when they came once to hopes of being fuch a competent
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“ number of people, as might be able to maintain a Minifter, they then furely

“ feated themfelves, and not before, it being as unnatural for a right N. E. man
“ to live without an able Miniftery, as for a Smith to work his iron without a

“ fire: therefore this people that went about placing down a' Town, began the

“ foundation-ftone, with earneft feeking of the Lords afliftance, by humbling of

“ their fouls before him in daies of prayer, and imploring his aid in fo weighty
“ a work. Then they addrefs themfelves to attend counfel of the moft Ortho-

“ dox and ableft Chriftians, and more efpecially of fuch as the Lord had already

“ placed in the Miniftery, not rafhly running together themfelves into a Church,

“before they had hopes of attaining an Officer to preach the Word, and ad-

“ minifter the Seals unto them, choling rather to continue in fellowffiip with

“ fome other Church for their Chriftian watch over them, till the Lord would
“ be pleated to provide.”

Before the incorporation of the town of Woburn, the date of

which was September 27, 1642,
1
all those preliminary steps had

been taken. A meeting-house and a parsonage had been eredted,

a pastor chosen, and his support provided for.

Their ecclesiastical polity, from the first, was Congregational,

rather than Independent. In the gathering of churches, it was
not customary to admit the whole body of believers, but seven

discreet persons, previously designated; who, after a rigid per-

sonal examination, received the fellowship of the neighboring

churches, and constituted, for the time being, the Church. Others

were subsequently admitted. Captain Johnson was one of the

discreet seven. He thus describes their examination (p. 178) :
—

“ The perfons flood forth, and firft confefled what the Lord had done for

“ their poor fouls, by the work of his Spirit in the preaching of his Word, and
“ Providences, one by one

;
(and that all might know their faith in Chrift was

“bottomed upon him, as he is revealed in his Word, and that from their own
“ knowledg) they alfo declare the fame, according to that meafure of under-

“ Handing the Lord had given them
;
the Elders, or any other mefiengers there

“ prefent queftion with them, for the better underftanding of them in any points

1 Col. Rec. ii. 28. (Am. Quar. Reg. xi. 187), erroneously give

Mr. Chickering (p. 15), and Mr. Sewall May 18, 1642, as the date of incorporation.
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“ they doubt of, which being done, and all fatiffied, they in the name of the

“ Churches to which they do belong, hold out the right hand of fellowfhip unto

“ them, they declaring their Covenant, in words expreffed in writing to this

“ purpofe .” 1

The modest author of Wonder-working Providence was the

most prominent person in this scrutinizing ordeal; and the ac-

count he then gave of his religious experience is what we need

to illustrate this narrative. For the want of it, we must be con-

tent with his brief statement that the congregation and the assem-

bled ministers were “all fatiffied.”

The records of the Woburn Church, previous to 1755, are lost;

but Captain Johnson informs us (p. 180), that, when the book was
written, the membership had increased to seventy-four, of which
“ the greater part had been converted by the preaching of the

“Word in New-England.” Twelve freemen, who were church-

members, signed the Town Orders in 1640. Others joined the

enterprise later. The wives and children, who were commu-
nicants, must have been as numerous as the heads of families.

The early membership, therefore, of the Woburn Church, I think,

was thirty persons, at least; and the number will compare favorably

with that of a majority of the churches which are gathered at the

present day.

The ordination of the pastor, Mr. Thomas Carter, who “ had
“ been exercifing his gifts of preaching and prayer among them
“ in the mean time,” did not take place at the church-gathering

in August; but was delayed till the 22d of November, 1642,

when the same ministers were again assembled. The town, in

1 Two years later (September, 1644), a °f grace in their hearts, on the ground that

council met at Rowley for the ceremony of they had made this declaration when for-

gathering the Haverhill and Andover merly admitted to other churches. The
churches. The persons who were to con- assembly thereupon broke up without ac-

stitute the churches refused to declare pub- complishing whatwas intended. (Winthrop,

licly how the Lord had carried on the work ii. 194; Hubbard, 416; Felt, i. 535.)
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the mean time, had been incorporated. This delay gave an oppor-

tunity for the seven original “ pillars ” to examine and admit other

candidates, that all might join in the services of the ordination.

A question arose at this ordination, on a point of Congrega-

tional usage, which, at the time, was the occasion of some feeling,

and subsequently of discussion, in the churches of the Colony.

The question was, who were the proper officials to administer the

a<5t of ordination. If the church had the usual officers (elders, or

presbyters), these persons would have performed the a<51 by the

imposition of hands, notwithstanding some eight or ten ministers

from the neighboring churches were present. But the church

had no such officers; and hence the ceremony was performed by

two of the lay brethren, one of whom doubtless was Captain

Johnson himself. He thus describes the ceremony: “ After he

“ [the pastor eledt] had exercifed in preaching and prayer the

“ greater part of the day, two perfons in the name of the Church
“ laid their hands upon his head and faid ‘We ordain thee

“Thomas Carter 1
to be Paftor unto this Church of Chrift’; then

“one of the Elders Prieft [misprint for prefent\ ,
being delired

“ of the Church, continued in prayer,” etc.

The question had evidently been considered beforehand; and

the Church were firm in maintaining the right of lay ordination, in

opposition to the well-known views of some of the ministers

present. Governor Winthrop, who was not present, entered in

1 Mr. Carter’s settlement in Woburn con-

tinued for forty-two years, till his death,

September 5, 1684, at the age of 74. He
was educated at St. John’s College, Cam-
bridge, England, and had his degrees in

1629-30 and 1633 (Savage, in Winthrop,

ii. 91). “Thomas Carter, aged 25 years,”

embarked for New-England, at London,
April 2, 1635, in the “Planter,” Nicholas

Trerice, master, in the assumed condition

of servant of George Giddins (Mass. Hist.

Coll, xxviii. 254). The age of this person

identifies him as the first Pastor of Woburn.
Nicholas Trerice was one of the signers of

the Woburn Town Orders, 1640 ;
and he

settled in Woburn. The passengers in the

“ Planter ” brought certificates from the min-

ister of Great St. Albans, in Hertfordshire,

which may have been Mr. Carter’s early

residence.
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his Journal, the same day they took place, his disapproval of

these proceedings:—
“ 22 [November, 1642]. The village at the end of Charlestown bounds was

“ called Woburn, where they had gathered a church, and this day Mr. Carter
“ was ordained their pastor, with the assistance of the elders of other churches.
“ Some difference there was about his ordination

;
some advised, in regard they

“ had no elder of their own, nor any members very fit to solemnize such an ordi-

“ nance, they would desire some of the elders of the other churches to have per-

“ formed it
;
but others, supposing it might be an occasion of introducing a

“ dependency of churches, etc., and so a presbytery, would not allow it. So it

“ was performed by one 1 of their own members, but not so well and orderly as

“ it ought.” (Savage’s Winthrop, ii. 91.)

Governor Winthrop’s type of Puritanism — and he represented

the views of other leading minds of that period — was not in

complete harmony with the popular sentiments of the Colony.

He came into it, from the Church of England, without a shock,

and with old associations still clinging to him.2 The majority

came into it by the stormy road of persecution; and their chief

aim was to set up an ecclesiastical system as unlike as possible

the one from which they had been driven. The ordination at

Woburn was not, as Winthrop recorded, a disorderly proceed-

ing; but was in conformity with Congregational usage at that

time. Mr. Samuel Skelton and Mr. Francis Higginson were

ordained at Salem, in 1629,
“ by three or four of the graveft

“ members of the Church.” 3 Mr. John Wilson was so ordained

1 Winthrop says “ it was performed by

one

;

” Johnson says by “ two perfons.”

Winthrop probably refers to the spokesman,

and Johnson to the two laymen who joined

in the imposition of hands. Johnson, being

the most eminent citizen of the town, was

doubtless the spokesman. Winthrop’s rather

satirical remark that the church had no

“ members very fit to solemnize such an

“ ordinance,” probably grew out of his dis-

approval of the a£t rather than from his

knowledge of the a6tor. Johnson was not

brought in official contadl with the Governor
till he became a Deputy to the General Court,

one year later.

2 Mr. R. C. Winthrop, in “Life and Let-

ters of John Winthrop” (ii. 14), says the

Governor “ never renounced the communion
“ of his fathers.”

3 Mass. Hist. Coll. iii. 67.
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at Charlestown in 1630. Mr. John Cotton, also, at Boston, in

1633, and Mr. Thomas Hooker at New-town, the same year,

wTere ordained by laymen in the presence of the clergy. As the

number of the clergy and of the churches increased, the practice

gradually went out of use. In the Plymouth Colony, “ Mafter

“ Hooke received ordination [at Taunton] from the hands of one
“ mafter Bifhop a fchoolmafter, and one Parker an hulbandman,
“ and then mafter Hooke joyned in ordaining mafter Streate.” 1

Mr. John Cotton, in his “Way of the Churches in New-
England,” 1645, provides for a case like that at Woburn; and,

having been present on the occasion, had it probably in mind

when he wrote his chapter on Ordination, pp. 39-41. He says,

—

“When therefore any of the Churches are deftitute of any of thefe Officers,

“ the Brethren of the Church look out from amongft themfelves, fuch perfons

“ as are in fome meafure qualified. If the Church can finde out none fuch

“ in their own body, they fend to any other Church for fit fupply, and each

“ Church looketh at it as their dutie to be mutually helpfull one to another, in

“ yeelding what fupply they may, without too much prejudice to themfelves. . . .

“ Such being recommended to them for fuch a work, they take fome time

“of tryall of them. . . . For every man of good gifts is not alwayes endowed
“ with an honell and good heart

;
and every good heart is not fitted to clofe

“ (fo fully as were meet) with every good people : Every Key is not fit to

“ open every Lock
;
nor every mans gift fit to edifie every people. . . . When

“ the day [of ordination] is come, it is kept as a day of humiliation, with

“falling, praying and preaching the Word, according to the patterne.

“ Towards the clofe of the day, one of the Elders of the Church (if it have
“ any) if not, one of the graver Brethren of the Church, (appointed by
“ themfelves to order the worke of the day) ftandeth up and inquireth of the

“ Church, If now . . . they Hill continue in their purpofe to eledl fuch a one
“ for their Pallor, or Teacher, or Ruling Elder, whom before they agreed
“ upon. . . . He proceedeth to inquire into the approbation of the reft of
“ the Aflembly. . . . Now feeing all is clear, he defireth all the Brethren
“ of that Church to declare their Election of him with one accord, by lifting

Lechford, Plaine Dealing, 1642, 40.
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u up their hands
;
which being done, he delireth to know of the partie

“ chofen whether he doth accept of that calling. . . . He then with the
“ Prelbytery [Elders] of that Church (if it have any, if not two or three
“ others of the graved: Chriftians amongll the Brethren of that Church,
“ being deputed by the body) doe in the name of the Lord Jefus ordaine him
“ unto that Office, with impolition of hands, calling upon the Lord. . . . After
“ this the Elders of their Churches prefent, obferving the prefence of God, both
“ in the duties of that day performed by the Officer chofen and ordained, and in
u the orderly proceeding of the Church in his Election and Ordination, one of
“ them, in the name of all the reft, doth give unto him the right hand of

“fellowfiip in the light of all the AlTembly.”

Lechford, in “ Plaine Dealing,” 1642 (p. 3), describes a New-
England ordination as follows: —

“ Then they fet another day [subsequent to the church-gathering] for the

“ ordination of faid officers, and appoint fome of themfelves to impofe hands
“ upon their officers, which is done in a publique day of falling and prayer.

“ Where there are Minillers, or Elders, before, they impofe their hands upon
u the new Officers : but where there is none, there fome of their chiefell

“ men, two or three, of good report amongll them, though not in the Miniftery,

“ doe, by appointment of the faid Church, lay hands upon them.”

This was precisely the order observed at the Woburn Ordina-

tion. Hubbard (p. 409), in noticing the dissatisfaction which

was felt on the occasion, says, “ Since that time it hath been more
“ frequent, in fuch cafes, to delire the elders of neighboring

“ churches, by virtue of communion of churches, to ordain . . .

“ where there are no elders before.” When Cotton Mather

wrote his “ Ratio Difciplinae,” 1726, the custom of lay or plebeian

ordinations had fallen into disuse. 1

1 Captain Johnson has omitted to state

what arrangements were made to entertain

the clergy and other delegates who came to

attend Mr. Carter’s ordination. They doubt-

less received a generous hospitality. Some
of them came from a considerable distance,

— Mr. Mather from Dorchester, and Mr.

Allin from Dedham, — and traveling was a

serious matter in those days. The Town
Records of Woburn, however, give the ex-

penses incurred at the ordination of Mr.

Jackson, in 1729. Two of the bills, furnished
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Captain Johnson took his seat in the General Court, May io,

1643, as Deputy from the town of Woburn, which was the first

session of the Court after the incorporation of the town. 1 Early

in the session, he was placed on a Committee, with Captains

Gibbons, Sedgwick, Cooke, and Dennison,2 to consider of some
orders to put the country into a position for war; to put arms in

order, to inspect fortifications, and to propound such order as

they think of to the Court.3 At this session, he was appointed
“ Clerk of the Writs ” at Woburn. On the 7th of September fol-

lowing, he was appointed one of the three Commissioners, with a

guard of forty men, to proceed to Shawomet, to arrest and “ bring

“ Samuel Gorton and his company, if they do not give them
“ fatiffadlion.”

4 The Surveyor General was ordered to deliver to

these Commissioners, “or any of them, what they may defire, as

“ needful for themfelves or their company.” They proceeded on

the expedition, and returned with Gorton and eleven of his com-
pany under arrest. On the 17th of Odlober, Gorton was arraigned

as “ a blafphemos enemy of the true religion of or Lord Jefus

“ Chrift & his holy ordinances & alfo of all civill authority among

by Rev. Samuel Sewall, in American Quar-
terly Register, xiv. 263, are as follows :

—
“ To Mr. Jonathan Poole, EJq., forfubfifting the Min-

ijlers and MeJJengers and Gentlemen in the time ofMr
Jackfon's Ordination.

To 433 Dinners at 2:6 a Dinner j£54- 2.6

To Suppers and Breakfafts, 178 08.18.0

To Keeping 32 horfes 4 days 3. 0.0

To Six Barrils & £ of Cyder 4.11.0

To 25 Gallons of Wine . . . 9.10.0

To 2 Gallons of Brandy and 4 Gallons of Rhum 1.16.0

To Loaf Suger, Lime Juce, and pipes .... 1.12.0

To Mr. Noah Richardfon for Keeping the Min-
ifters and Meffengers Horfes in the time of Mr.

Jackfon’s Ordination £2. 0.0

1 The Woburn Records make no mention
of his election as Deputy for 1643, or f°r

several subsequent years. The first popular

election of town officers did not take place

till 1644; and, in the record of that meeting,

the appointment of a Deputy is not men-

tioned. Up to this time, the affairs of

the town seem to have been managed by the

Committee appointed by the Church at

Charlestown.
2 These were persons of well-known

military experience; and the association

of Johnson with them indicates that his

military knowledge was early appreciated,

although his name appears in the list as

“ Goodman Johnfon.” At that time he had

no military rank in the Colony.
3 Col. Rec. ii. 39.
4 Idem. 44.

m
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“ the people of God, & perticulerly in this iurifdidtion.”
1 Captain

Johnson was, at this date, paid £5 for his services.2

The summary mode in which justice was administered in the

early days of the Colony occasioned a general feeling of dis-

quietude on the part of the people.3 They desired a written

code, that they might know what laws they were to obey, and

that they might be protected from capricious arrests and unusual

punishments. The Magistrates, dependent on popular favor, were

compelled to give a nominal assent to this reasonable demand;

and yet they were very well satisfied with matters as they then

stood, and were in no haste to limit their own prerogatives. By
annually appointing, from their own number, committees to draw

up a code, they managed for several years to postpone all definite

adlion in the matter. These committees did nothing, and were

expeCted to do nothing. This process of delay commenced in

March, 1634-5. John Winthrop and Richard Bellingham were

then “ desired by the Court to take a view of all orders already

“ made, and to inform the next General Court, which of them
“ they judge meet to be altered, abreviated, repealed, corrected,

“ enlarged or explained.” 4

In May, 1635, these persons, with John Haynes and Thomas
Dudley, were instructed to make a “ draft of fuch laws as they

“fhall judge needful.” 5 Nothing, of course, was done; and in

May, 1636, the same persons, with Governor Vane, and, of the

clergy, Cotton, Peters, and Shepard, were “ entreated to make
“ a draft of laws agreeable to the word of God. In the mean
“ time the magiftrates fhall determine all caufes according to the

“laws now eflablifhed; and, where there is no law, then as near

“ the law of God as they can.” 6

1 Col. Rec. ii. 51.

2 Idem. ii. 53.

3 See Winthrop, i. 160.

4 Idem. i. 137.

5 Idem. i. 147.

6 Idem. i. 174.
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As usual, nothing practical came of this entreaty. A code,

however, on the pattern of “ Mofes his Judicials,” was prepared by
Mr. John Cotton, and was submitted to the General Court, Octo-

ber 25, 1636.
1 The same was published in London, in 1641, as

“An AbftraCt of the Laws of New England as they are now
“ Eftablifhed.” This code was never established in New-England.
It was reprinted in London, by William Aspinwall, in 1655; in

Hutchinson’s Collections (pp. 161-179); and in the Massachu-

setts Historical Collections, v. pp. 173-187.

Two years later (March, 1637-8), the magistrates take up the

complaint of “ the want of written laws,” and devise the strange

plan that the freemen in every town shall assemble and colleCt

“ the heads of fuch neceffary laws as may be fuitable.” A Com-
mittee, constituted substantially of the same persons as before,

with the addition of Nathaniel Ward, William Spencer, and

William Hawthorn, was raised “ to make a compendious abridge-

“ ment” of what was received from the towns.2

Another two years had nearly passed without any results. The
people became more restless, and their demands could no longer

be evaded by the useless form of appointing committees of the

magistrates and the clergy. Governor Winthrop, November,

1639 0 * 3 23)5 states what the trouble was. “ Moft of the magif-

“ trates and some of the elders,” he says, “ are not very forward
“ in this matter.” He assigns two reasons. “ One was want of

“ fufficient experience of the nature and difpofition of the people.”

The second was, that the customs of the Colony, if formally

expressed in a written code, might be repugnant to the laws of

England. He reasons thus: “To raife up laws by practice and
“ cuftom had been no tranfgrellion; as in our church difcipline,

“ and in matters of marriage, to make a law that marriages fhould

“ not be folemnized by minifters, is repugnant to the laws of

1 Winthrop, i. 202. 2 Col. Rec. i. 222.
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“ England; but to bring it to a cuftom by practice for the magif-

“ trates to perform it, is no law made repugnant. At length (to

“ fatiffy the people) it proceeded, and the two models [Cotton’s

“and Ward’s] were digefted with divers alterations and addi-

“ tions, and abbreviated and fent to every town.”

On the 5th of November, 1639, was appointed another Com-
mittee, consisting of Winthrop, Dudley, Bellingham, of the

Magistrates, and the six Deputies of Boston, Charlestown, and

Roxbury. 1 For the first time, the representatives of the people

had a controlling voice on the Committee, and the prospect of

their having a written code grew brighter. Before the Court

met the following May, “ a breviat of laws had been fent forth to

“ be confidered by the elders and other freemen.” This was the

celebrated Code of “ Liberties,” drawn up by Mr. Nathaniel

Ward, of Ipswich; probably in 1638, when he was a member of

the Committee. By skillful management on the part of the

Magistrates, final action was delayed for another two years. In

June, 1641, the Governor was appointed to peruse all the laws,

and make return to the next General Court.2 On the 7th of Oc-

tober, the Governor and Mr. Hawthorne were “ defired to fpeak

“ to Mr. Ward for a copy of the liberties, and of the capital laws,

“to be tranfcribed and fent to the feveral towns.” 3 On the 10th

of December, 1641, the main question was reached, and “the
“ bodye of laues formerly fent forth amonge the ffreemen, was
“ voted to Hand in force.” 4

The “Liberties of the Maffachufetts Collonie,” of 1641, was

the firft Code of Laws enadled in New-England, and formed the

basis of the later Massachusetts codes and of the laws of other

colonies. No copy of the Liberties of 1641 is to be found in the

1 Col. Rec. i. 279.
2 Idem. i. 320.

3 Idem. i. 340.

4 Idem. i. 346. This paragraph, in the

original record, is in the handwriting of

Governor Winthrop.
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archives of the State; and, till within a few years, its existence was

unknown. It was supposed by many that Mr. Cotton’s Abstract on

the model of Moses, published in England in 1641, and reprinted

by Mr. Aspinwall in 1655, was the Code enadled in 1641.

Some forty years ago, a manuscript copy of the genuine Lib-

erties was discovered in the Library of the Boston Athenaeum,

prefixed to a printed copy of Massachusetts Laws of 1672: and

it was first printed, in 1843, in vol. xxviii. of the Massachusetts

Historical Collections (pp. 216-237), with an interesting historical

introduction by Mr. Francis C. Gray, to whom the credit of an-

nouncing the discovery, if not the discovery itself, belongs.

It is a faCt worthy of notice, that the Preamble of the Woburn
Town Orders, adopted December 18, 1640 (which I have copied,

on pp. lxxxi-ii, from the handwriting of Captain Johnson), is

nearly identical with the noble Preamble of the “ Liberties of the

“ Maffachufetts Colonie,” which, as already stated, was not enaCted

till December 10, 1641. The variations, as will be seen from the

following transcript of each in parallel columns, are merely

verbal: —
PREAMBLE OF WOBURN TOWN ORDERS,

1640.

The free fruition of such liberties

and privileges as humanity, civility,

and Christianity calls for, as due to

every man, with his place and pro-

portion, without impeachment and in-

fringing, which hath ever been, and

ever will be, the tranquillity and sta-

bility of Christian commonwealths
;
and

the denial or the deprival thereof, the

disturbance, if not the ruin, of both.

PREAMBLE OF MASSACHUSETTS LIBER-

TIES, 1641.

The free fruition of such liberties,

immunities, and privileges as human-

ity, civility, and Christianity call for,

as due to every man, in his place and

proportion, without impeachment and

infringement, hath ever been, and ever

will be, the tranquillity and stability of

churches and commonwealths
;

and

the denial or deprival thereof, the dis-

turbance, if not the ruin, of both.

This sublime declaration, standing at the head of the first Code
of Laws in New-England, was the produdtion of no common
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intellect. It has the movement and the dignity of a mind like

John Milton’s or Algernon Sidney’s; and its theory of govern-

ment was far in advance of the age. A bold avowal of the rights

of man, and a plea for popular freedom, it contains the germ of the

memorable Declaration of July 4, 177 6.

That Mr. Nathaniel Ward, the lawyer, the clergyman, and the

humorist, was the author of the “ Liberties of 1641,” there can

be no doubt. If he was the sole author of the Preamble of his

Code, he was a greater man than has been claimed by his biog-

raphers. I suspedl, however, that the leading ideas expressed in

the Preamble originated with some of the acute and advanced

thinkers of that period in England.

How came this Preamble in the Woburn Town Orders one year

before it was adopted by the Massachusetts Colony? Edward

Johnson was certainly not its author. He had not, at that time,

any official position in the government. Mr. Ward, in 1638, was

a member of a Committee to draft a Code; and, the next year,

copies of his draft were sent out to the several towns to be read

and considered. 1 The Court on the 13th of May, 1640,
2
say, that,

“ Whereas a breviat of laws was formerly fent forth to be con-

“ fidered by the Elders of the Churches and other freemen of this

“ Commonwealth, it is now defired that they will endeavour to

“ ripen their thoughts and counfels about the fame, by the Gen-

“ eral Court in the next eighth month” [December, 1640]. This

was the month in which the Woburn Town Orders were adopted

and signed. The Preamble evidently was copied from Mr.

Ward’s draft, then in the hands of the Elders and freemen of

Charlestown.3

1 Winthrop, i. 323 ;
Col. Rec. i. 279. has several grammatical errors; and one

2 Idem. i. 292. word, “ which ” (italicized in the transcript),

3 The variations in the Woburn Pream- is superfluous. Many copies were made for

ble from that of the “ Liberties,” as finally distribution; and the errors are such as a

adopted, are all for the worse. The former careless copyist would be likely to make in
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An important step in the right direction had now been taken;

but the people were still impatient under this brief exposition of

their liberties, and of the large and general powers still remaining

undefined in the hands of the Magistrates. What they had was

analogous to the Bill of Rights prefixed to our General Statutes.

They now demanded specific statutes under these rights. For

another seven years, the process, already described, of delay, of

appointing committees of the Magistrates, who did nothing, and

whose interest was to do nothing, went on. 1
It was only by the

energy and perseverance of a few representatives of the people,

of whom Captain Johnson was perhaps the most efficient, that a

body of Laws was prepared and ratified; and which was printed in

the year 1648.

Captain Johnson’s name first appears in this connection, May
14, 1645,

2 when three Committees of six persons each, from the

Counties of Suffolk, Middlesex, and Essex, were appointed to

meet in their several Counties, to draw up a body of Laws, and

present them to the next General Court. The Deputies, the

following May,3 thankfully accepted what had been done, and

appointed a new Committee of six to condense the same. Cap-

tain Johnson was the only Deputy placed on this Committee; 4

but the work went on; and the Committee completed their

an involved and stately sentence. Some
of the changes — as the insertion of “ im-
“ munities ”— may have been made in the

original draft, at a subsequent period, and

before its enactment.

If any evidence were needed to prove that

the manuscript in the Boston Athenaeum
Library is a true copy of the “ Liberties of
“ 1641,” the faCts mentioned would tend to

confirm its authenticity. Later drafts begin,
“ Forasmuch as the free fruition,” etc.

1 See Col. Rec. ii. 21, 22, 39, 61.
2 Idem. ii. 109. 3 Idem. iii. 75.

4 Mr. F. C. Gray, in his interesting paper

on the “Early Laws of Massachusetts” (in

Mass. Hist. Coll, xxviii.), in no instance

mentions Captain Johnson in connection

with the laws of 1648. He gives (p. 210)

the names of several persons on this Commit-
tee, but omits Johnson’s. On the next page,

quoting from the Records, he gives the names
of all the other members of the Committee
appointed May 26, 1647, and again omits

Johnson’s. He probably did not know' who
Edward Johnson was, and considered the

name of no importance.
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labors. In November, 1646,
1 “ the Court, being deeply senfi-

“ble of the earneft expectation of the country in general for

“ this Courts completing of a body of laws . . . willing alfo to

“ their utmoft to anfwer their honeft and hearty defires therein . . .

“ whereby we may manifeft our utter diffatiffacftion to arbitrary

“ government,” appointed another Committee, of which Captain

Johnson was not a member, to perfect what already “are drawn
“ up . . . thereby to make way for printing our laws.” The
working-man had been dropped from the Committee, and hence

little or nothing was done.

On the 26th of May, 1647, the record of the Court is as fol-

lows: 2 “ The Court underhand ing that the Committee for perfect-

“ ing the laws, appointed at the laft General Court, through ftraits

“ of time and other things interveaning, have not attained what
“ they expected, and on all hands fo much defired,” proceed to

appoint a Committee of six “ to do the fame againft the next fef-

“ lions of the 8th mo. or the next General Court.” The Com-
mittee was the same as the preceding one, except that Captain

Johnson was restored. The work was completed within the time

specified, and was put to press during the summer of 1648. On
the 27th of October, 1648, an order was passed,3 directing how
“ the Book of the Laws now at the prefs fhall be fold and diftri-

“ buted.” We see, therefore, that, when Captain Johnson was on

the Committee, then, and only then, efficient progress was made

in the work.

In Wonder-working Providence
,
Captain Johnson has an entire

chapter (pp. 205-6) on the completion of this first printed edition

of the Massachusetts Laws. 4 He says, with an air, seemingly, of

1 Idem. ii. 168; iii. 84.

2 Idem. ii. 196.

3 Idem. iii. 144.

4 He, or his printer, has made a mis-

take in the date of the appointment of

three County Committees. This appoint-

ment was made in 1645, and not in

1646.
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personal triumph, “In the year 1648 they were printed, and now
“ are to befeen of all men? This statement is so far from being

true' in our day, that not a single copy of the Massachusetts

Laws of 1648 is known to be in existence. It is by no means
improbable that one may yet come to light. He who shall dis-

cover it, will find a priceless treasure, and will excite the envy of

antiquaries and book-colleCtors.

I do not claim that Captain Johnson was the chief compiler of

the Massachusetts Laws of 1648. In legal knowledge and

literary training, he was excelled by other persons who were

engaged with him in the work. But he was the man thoroughly

in earnest that the Laws should be written out and printed. He
understood the wants of the people, and furnished the demo-

cratic impetus which the enterprise so much needed. His

practical common-sense was useful in thwarting impracticable

suggestions, and in harmonizing conflicting opinions. There

was also much work to be done in transcribing, collating, and

condensing the various drafts submitted.

The Court Records of the session commencing March 1,

1647-8, has the following entry (ii. 231): “ Leift. Johnfon, upon
“ his requeft (being prefled wth many urgent occafions) is dif-

“ miffed from any furthr attendance on y
e service of y

e Cor
te.”

The Deputies’ Records for this session, which might throw light

on the nature of the pressing business that required his ab-

sence from Court, are unfortunately missing. Something— prob-

ably the same business — prevented his attendance at the next

General Court, which met on the 10th of May following; and

hence John Wright was appointed in his stead as Deputy from

Woburn (iii. 121). This was the only year, from 1643 to 1672,

in which Captain Johnson did not have a seat in the General

Court. What was this urgent business? His whole time was
engrossed in public duties, either for the Town or the Colony.
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The Woburn Records show that there was no town business that

required his special attention. On the other hand, he so negledted

the town records for the year 1648, that he did not even enter the

proceedings of the annual March meeting, when town officers

and the Deputy were chosen. It is highly probable that he was
wholly absorbed during the Spring, Summer, and Fall in revising

and printing the Massachusetts Laws of 1648.
1

It is evident, from the many similar Committees on which

Captain Johnson subsequently served, that his knowledge and

good judgment in legal matters were held in high esteem by his

associates. The duties of some of these Committees were as

follows :
—

19 June, 1650.— “To draw vp inftrudtions for or honoured commiffionor'

“ [of the United Colonies] for theire directions agaynft the time when the com-
u miffione™ of all the colonies shall meete.” (iii. 201.)

23 May, 1651.— “To drawe vp inftruccons for our honnord comiffioners

”

as before, (iv. pt. 1, 45.)

9 June, 1654.— “To drawe vp feueral letters to his highnes the Lord Pro-

“ tectors letter, y
e

letter for y
e gentm of y

e corporation, & Mr Windows,” etc.

(iv. Pt. 1, 196.)

1 June, 1661.— “ To confider & debate fuch matter or thing of publicke con-

“ cernment touching our pattent, lawes, priviledges, & duty to his maj ty as they

“ in theire wifdome fhall judge molt expedient, & drawe vp the refult of theire

1 There is no record that Captain John-
son was paid for this service; but there is

a record of compensation granted, n May,

1649, to Mr. Joseph Hill, of Malden, who
also was employed on the work, as follows

:

“ Mr. Jofeph Hill is graunted, as a gratuity,

“ tenn pounds, to be paid him out of the

“ treafury, for his paines about the printed

“lawes.” (iii. 162.) Nothing appears in the

records that the printers, or other persons

employed, were paid
;
yet they must have

been. We have the Court Records and the

Deputies’ Records covering this period.

Business recorded in one is often omitted in

the other, and the Treasurer’s accounts are

not given in either. The appointment of the

Committee of May 26, 1647, who completed

the printed laws of 1648, is omitted from the

Deputies’ Records. Mr. Hill was not a

Deputy in 1649, and Captain Johnson was,

which may explain why a special appropria-

tion was made in Mr. Hill’s favor.
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“ apprehenfions, & prefent the fame to the next feffion for conlideration & appro-
“ bation, that fo (if the will of God be) wee may fpeake & a6t the fame thing,

“ becomeing prudent, honeft, confcientious, & faithful men.” (iv. Pt. 2, 24.)

31 May, 1670. — u Whereas there is great want of law bookes for the vfe of

“ the feuerall Courts and inhabitants in this jurifdidtion at prefent, & very few
“ of them that are extant or compleat, conteyning all lawes now in force amongft
“ vs, it is therefore ordered by this Court that [the persons named] are ap-

“ pointed to be a committee to pervfe all our lawes now in force, to colle6t &
“ drawe vp any literall error

s, or mifplacing of words or fentences therein, or

“ any libertjes infringed, and to make a convenient table for the ready finding

“ of all things therein, that fo they may be fitted ffor the preffe, & the fame to

“ prefent to the next fession of this Court.” (iv. Pt. 2, 453.)

The Committee last named reported on the 12th of October,

1670. Various corrections and additions were submitted, and

the Code was printed in 1672. Captain Johnson appears to have

taken no part in the preparation of the Code of 1660. Major-

General Daniel Dennison made that revision, and prepared the

Index, (iv. Pt. i, 337, 350.)

The various offices which Captain Johnson filled in the town
of Woburn indicate the respeCt in which he was held by his

fellow-citizens. For thirty years he was not only their Town
Clerk and Representative in the General Court, but he usually

was Chairman of the Selectmen, and one of the three “ Commif-
“ fioners for ending fmall caufes.” 1 In OCtober, 1648, at the

requeft of the Town, he was appointed by the Court “to fee

“ people join in marriage 2 and the appointment was renewed
from year to year. In 1649, his duties were thus expressed:

“To join fuch in marriage there as fhall be publifhed there

“according to law.” 3 In 1656, anyone of the “ Commiffioners

1 The Commissioners’ jurisdiction was wards extended to forty shillings. (Idem,

originally limited to cases where the value i. 357.)
in question did not exceed twenty shillings. 2 Col. Rec. ii. 258.

(Col. Rec. i. 239.) The limit was after- 3 Idem. ii. 283. The legal mode of pub-
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“ for ending fmall caufes ” could legalize marriages in towns

where no Magistrate dwelt, provided two of the Commissioners

were present. (Idem. iii. 298.)

When not in attendance at Court, Captain Johnson was em-
ployed in running boundary lines, locating land grants, and adting

as referee in cases of disputed titles. He evidently was skilled in

the duties of land-surveyor. Much of this work was assigned by

the General Court; and for it he probably received but little

compensation. When the first assembly of Deputies met, in

May, 1634, no provision, as in the English House of Commons,
was made for their pay. In March, 1634-5, before the end of the

first session, it was ordered that “ the charges of dyett,” during

the term of every Court, be paid out of the treasury. (Col. Rec.

i. 142.) In October, 1636, the rule was changed, and the charge

for Deputies’ board was laid upon the towns “ to eafe the publick.”

(Idem. i. 183.) This order was rescinded the following March,

and the charge was again “ bourn by the country.” (Idem,

i. 187.) In May, 1638, it was ordered that every town shall bear

the charges of their own Magistrates and Deputies-; that a Magis-

trate shall be allowed 3
s 6d a day, and a Deputy 2

s 6d a day
“ for their dyot and lodging.” (Idem. i. 228.) The Deputies

received no other remuneration than board and lodging, con-

cerning which the Records give many curious details.
1

lication was to announce “ the intention of

“the parties three times at fome public lec-

“ ture or town meeting, where the parties or
“ either of them do ordinarily relide, and in

“ towns where no lectures are, then the in-

“ tention is to be fet up in writing upon
“ fome port Handing in public view, and
“ ufed for fuch purpofe only, and there to

“Hand, lo as it may eafily be read, by the
“ fpace of fourteen days.” Towns having

no weekly ledlure, and not furnishing a

matrimonial post, were fined ten shillings a

month for default in providing the latter.

(Idem. i. 275.)
1 The following order was passed Nov. 2,

1654 :
“ Whereas it is judged moft comly,

“ convenient, & conduceable to the difpatch

“ of publick fervice, that the Deputyes of y
e

“ Gen 11 Court fhould dyett together, efpecial-

“ ly at dynner, it is therfore ordred, that the

“Deputyes . . . lhall all be provided for at

“ the Shipp Tauerne, at Boston, in refpeeft to

“ dynner, & y* they shall all accordingly

“ dyne together, & that Lieut. Phillips, the
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The Town of Woburn not only made provision for their Depu-

ty’s “dyet” (when the laws required it), but, in view of his

arduous and unrequited services, voted him a salary besides, as

appears from an entry in its Records on “ the 8th of 3 mo. 1645 :

”

“ It was ordered that thofe which are chofen deputys for to farue

“ at y
e generall Courte fhall have Jixpence for euery days faruis

“ they fpend at y
e Court, as well for what is paft as what is to

“ come, behde their dyet.” On account of the difficulty of pro-

curing silver to pay the Deputy’s board, corn was sometimes sent

to Boston for payment. 1

Before the close of the century, the salary of the Woburn
Deputies was increased to two shillings, and again to three shil-

lings a day. Unless Captain Johnson had been possessed of con-

siderable property, he could not, on a salary of sixpence a day,

have served the public so many years.

Captain Johnson, on p. 21 1, speaks of Mr. Marmaduke Mat-

thews, who had preached at Hull “ till he loft the approbation of

“ fome able underftanding men, among both Magiftrates and
“ Minifters, by weak and unfafe expreffions in his teaching, yet

“keeper of faid tauerne, fhalbe payd for

“ye fame by the Treafurer for the tyme
“being, by difcounting the fame in the cus-

“ tome of wyne payable by the faid Lieut
“ Phillipps, & that the Treafurer fhalbe

“ repayd by the feueral townes.”

“ An agreement made with Lieut Phillips

“by the Deputys now afiembled in Gen 11

“ Court, that the Depties of the next Court of
“ Election fhall fit in the new court cham-
“ber, & be dyeted wth breakfaft, dynner, &
“ supper, wth wine, & beere betweene meales,
“ wth fire & beds, at the rate of three fhillings

“per day, fo many as take all their dyet as

“ afforefaid at faid howfe, but such as only
“ dyne, & not fupp, to pay eyghteen pence for

“ their dynners with wine, & beere betwixt

“meales; but by wine is intended a cupp

“each man at dynner & supp, & no more.

“Lieut Phillips did accept of this, &
“ agreed thereto, w th this provifo, that only
“ fuch as had all their dyet there fhould

“ haue beere betweene meales, & alfo vppon
“ extraordinary occafion he might haue the

“ vfe of the great court chamber.” (Col.

Rec. iii. 352-3.)
1 In 1674 these items appear: “The

“ Town Dr. to deputy’s dyet £02.05 00. To
“ Gerfhom Flagg for bringing downe Corne
“ for deputy’s dyet, £00.02.00.” In 1676,

“To deputy’s dyiet aleuen weicks, filver

“ advanced, £5.2.4.”
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“ notwithstanding he was called to the office of a Paftor at Mal-
“ den, although fome Neighbour-churches were unfatiffied there-

“ with, for it is the manner of all the Churches of Chrift here

“ hitherto, to have the approbation of the Sifter-churches, and of

“ the civil Government in the proceedings of this nature.”

This was a marked case in the ecclesiastical history of the Colo-

ny; and Captain Johnson was one of the Committee appointed by

the General Court to investigate and report upon it. The action

of the Court in the matter was a high-handed piece of interference,

if not of tyranny, even for those times; and we can hardly under-

stand how the Captain, whose aCtion at the organization of the

Woburn Church, as we have seen, went almost to the freedom

of Independency, could have done otherwise than protest and

vote against it. On one occasion
,

1 the names of those who voted

in the negative are given, and his name is not among the number.

He may have been absent when the vote was taken; but I think

it more than probable that he sustained the report of his Commit-

tee, and voted with the majority. For nearly ten years he had

been a law-maker in the Colony, and the possession of power

naturally tends to conservatism. During those ten years the

ecclesiastical system was gradually changing from a liberal to a

rigid Congregationalism
;
and the Puritans of New-England—

in distinction from the Separatists or Pilgrims— held to the right

of the civil government to regulate ecclesiastical matters. That

he regarded Mr. Matthews as an able and honest, though impru-

dent, man, appears in his narrative, and also in this “meeter: ”

“ Compleating of Chrifts Churches is at hand,

“ Mathews Hand up, and blow a certain found,

“ Warriours are wanting Babel to withftand,

“ Chrifts truths maintain, ’twill bring thee honors crown’d.” 2

1 October 14, 1651. Col. Rec. iii. 250. ber, 1638. (Winthrop, i. 273.) Mr. Win-
2 Mr. Matthews came from the west of throp speaks of him as a “ godly minifter.”

England, and arrived in Boston in Septem- He removed to the Plymouth Colony (Lech-
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In June, 1652, “for the better difcovery of the north line of our

“ patent,” it was ordered that Captain Simon Willard and Captain

“Johnson be appointed as Commiflioners to procure fuch artifts

“ and other affifbants as they fhall judge meet to go with them, to

“ find out the moft northerly part of Merrimack River, and that

“they be fupplied with all manner of neceffaries by the Treafurer

“ fit for their journey, and that they ufe their utmoft fkill and ability

“ to take a true obfervation of the latitude of the place, and that

“ they do it with all convenient fpeed, and make return thereof at

“ the next feflions of this Court.”

ford, Plaine Dealing, 41), and preached for

some years at Yarmouth. His name first

appears in the Colony Records, May, 1649

(iii. 153), in a petition of the inhabitants of

Hull for encouraging Mr. Matthews to preach

among them. The Court votes that he shall

not return to Hull, nor reside among them,

and shall be admonished by the Governor

in the name of the Court, for several errone-

ous, weak, inconvenient, and unsafe expres-

sions. (iii. 159.) Soon after, he is invited

to preach at Malden. He gives satisfaction

to the Church, and is solicited to become

their Pastor. The neighboring churches

and the magistrates protest against it. The
Church, zealous for what they consider their

rights, proceed to settle him. The Church

and Pastor are summoned into Court to

answer for these irregular proceedings. An
opportunity is given the parties to retrad

and apologize, (iii. 203.) This not being

done, the Court fines the Church £50, to be

levied on the estates of three persons (one of

them is Mr. Joseph Hill, the town Deputy)
;

and the three persons are empowered to col-

led proportions of said sum from other

members of the Church. Mr. Matthews is

fined £10, and the execution of judgment
is respited till other goods appear besides

books, (iii. 257.) Mr. Matthews makes an

(iv. Pt. I, 98.)

apology
;
but “ not fuch, and fo full as might

“ be expeded, yet the Court are willing fo to

“ accept of it at prelent as to pass it by
;
and

“ for the remitment of the fines, they fee no

“caufe to grant their requeft therein, the

“ country being put to fo great trouble,

“ charge and expenfe in the hearing of the

“ caufe as far furmounts the fines.” (iii. 276.)

In Odober, 1652, Mr. Hill petitions for

the remitment of the fines. Mr. Matthews’s

fine is remitted, and £10 from that of the

Church, (iii. 294.) In May, 1655, £13.6.8 of

the Church’s fine had not been paid. Mr.

Hill and others again petition that the

amount due be remitted, and “ humbly ac-

“ knowledge the offenle.” The answer is as

follows : “The Court doth well approove and
“ accept of the peticioners acknowledgments

“of theire irregular adings in thofe times,

“ but vnderftanding much, if not moft, of

“the fine being pajd for, & that the reft is

“ fecured and fhould long fince haue binn

“ pajd in, they fee not cawse to graunt theire

“requeft in that.” (iv. Pt. 1, 236 )

Mr. Hill had been a member of the Gen-

eral Court for seven years, and had been

Speaker of the House of Deputies. The
next year five hundred acres of land were

granted to him for money paid, and for ser-

vices to the country, (iv. Pt. 1, 271.)
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Complaints had been made by the proprietors of the Mason and

Gorges patents that the Massachusetts men were encroaching

upon their jurisdiction
;

for they had crossed the Merrimack, and

planted themselves at Portsmouth, Hampton, Dover, and Exeter,

and wherever they found favorable locations. They had even

passed the Piscataqua, and taken up their residence at Kittery

and York. From their numbers, their energy, and their taCt in

organizing government, they soon obtained a controlling influence

in all the settlements in the territory which is now New-Hamp-
shire and Maine.

While the Mason and Gorges claimants and their leading men
demurred at this intrusion, the old settlers generally favored the

new order of events, as it gave them an established government,

and allied them to the vigorous Colony of Massachusetts Bay.

After much controversy, the Massachusetts Colony took these

towns under their protection, on the ground that the terms of

their Charter gave them the requisite jurisdiction. This they

proved to their own satisfaction, if they were not so fortunate as

to bring their opponents into the same belief. The Massachusetts

Patent of 1628 defined the northern boundary of the Colony as

“ three EnMifli miles to the northward of faid river called Merri-

“ mack, or to the northward of any and every part thereof, from

“ the Atlantic Ocean to the South Sea [Pacific Ocean] on the

“ weft part.” Little was known of the Merrimack River in 1628.

Its course near the coast was easterly, and the supposition natu-

rally was that this was its general course in any and every part

thereof.
1 Such is not the fa<5t. It rises in the mountains of

New-Hampshire; and its course, till within thirty miles of the

coast, is from the north. Whatever might have been the word-

ins* of the Patent, there can be little doubt as to the intention of

the makers of the instrument— which was, that the northern

1 Hutchinson’s Collections, 422.
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boundary should be three miles north of the river, whatever its

course might be; and that, three miles from the most northerly

part, the line should extend due west to the South Sea. The
Massachusetts Government chose to give the phraseology of the

Patent a technical interpretation, which brought the disputed ter-

ritory within their own limits. They claimed that, east and west

from a point three miles north of any part of the Merrimack

River, their northern, like their southern boundary, was a

straight line. What, then, was the most northerly part of the

river? Captain Johnson, an experienced land-surveyor, and

Captain Willard, with assistants, were appointed to explore the

river, and fix that point. Captain Johnson knew more of the river

than any public man in the Colony. On his first visit to New-
England, he had traded there with the Indians; and perhaps his

acquaintance with some of the chiefs might have facilitated the

objects of the expedition. As the region to be explored was

unsettled by Englishmen, the journey through a trackless wil-

derness was attended with no little risk and hardship. With two

Indian guides, they traced the river to where it issues from Lake
Winnipiseogee

;
and, at a point three miles further to the north,

found the latitude to be 43
0
40' 12". 1 The party started in June,

1652. They determined the latitude at the lake on the 1st of

August; and they made their report to the Court on the 19th

of Odlober. Their bill of charges was paid, and Captain Johnson

received twenty marks [£13. 6s. 8d.] as a gratuity for his

“ pajnes.”

On the basis of this report, two experienced navigators were

appointed to fix “ the northerly bounds of our patent upon the fea

“ coaft.” They made their observations October 29, 1653, and

set up the proper bounds on “ Upper Clapboard Ifland,
2 about a

1 Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 1, 109; Pt. 2, 242. Fol- 2 Col. Rec. iv. Pt. i, 207.

som’s Documents, 65.
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“ quarter of a mile from the main in Cafco Bay,” a point so far

north that it covered the whole territory in dispute. The settle-

ments therein were comprised in the Massachusetts County of

Norfolk, and were regularly represented, for the next twenty-six

years, by their deputies in the General Court at Boston. So far

as Maine is concerned, Massachusetts maintained its jurisdiction

till the admission of the State into the Union in 1820. The
extinguishment of the Gorges claim 1 has already been described

(p. lv). New Hampshire was constituted a separate province

by Charles II., in 1679.

As an indication of the nature and extent of Captain Johnson’s

public services, I will specify a few of them, commencing with

the first session of 1652. May 27, he was made chairman of a

Committee “ to lay out the bounds of Andover” (iii. 272); and,

May 31, he was put on a Committee to repair the Fort at Castle

Island, (iii. 277.) At the same session, he was appointed a Com-
missioner to determine the northern boundary of the Colony (as

before mentioned),— a duty which consumed nearly four months’

time. October 19, he was placed on a commission “ for the lay-

“ ing out of three thoufand acres of land granted to Mr. Winthrop
“ and his wife, at Shawfhin.” (iii. 290.) In May, 1653, he served

on three Committees : “To devife how the expenfes of the Court

“maybe diminifhed” (iv. Pt. 1, 135); “To layout the Indian

“Plantation petitioned for by Mr. John Eliot ” (idem. 137); and
“ To confider whether the Commiffioners of the United Colonies

“ have power, by the articles of agreement, to determine the juf-

“ tice of offenfive or vindictive war, and to engage the Colonies

“ therein.” (Idem. 141.) In September he was placed on a Com-

1 The Gorges claim is fully treated in Massachusetts proprietor in fee. The School

Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 2, 236-243, and v. 108-113. Fund of the State has been made chiefly by
Its purchase, on the Crown’s theory, made the sale of lands thus acquired in Maine.
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mittee “to examine the ftate of the College in all refpe6ts.” Eight

subjects of inquiry were specified. The sixth was “To direct

“ fome way how the neceffary officers, as fteward, butler, and cook
“ may be provided for, that fo the fcholars commons may not be
“ fo ffiort as now they are occafioned thereby.” 1

(iii. 331-2.)

Captain Johnson (p. 168) alludes to complaints on the matter of

the College Commons; yet he compliments Mr. Dunster, who
was President from 1640 to 1654, for “having a good infpedtion

“ into the well-ordering of things for the Students maintenance

“ (whofe commons hath been very ffiort hitherto) by his frugal

“ providence hath continued them longer at their Studies then

“ otherwife they could have done; and verily it’s great pity

“ fuch ripe heads as many of them be, ffiould want means to

“further them in learning.” 2 As the Committee of 1653 was
clothed “ with full powers to a6t in all the premifes, to regulate

“ and rectify any thing that is out of order in the faid College,” no

report of their proceedings was entered in the Records.

Some estimate may be formed of Captain Johnson’s services,

during the thirty years of his public life, from the foregoing

schedule of duties laid upon him by the General Court in the

two years mentioned, when the relations between the Colony and

the home government were perhaps more cordial and friendly

1 Mr. Savage (Winthrop, i. 310) gives a

very droll confession, made in 1639, by Mrs.
“ President” Eaton, who was charged with

keeping the College students on a mean
and scanty diet. “The commons of the

“students,” Mr. Savage adds, “have often

“ been a matter of complaint
;
but, I believe,

“ have never since occupied the attention of
“ the Government of the State.”

2 Mr. Dunster appears not to have main-
tained the reputation of his commissary de-

partment to the end of his administration.

He could say, however, “My poverty, but

“ not my will, confents.” In a petition to

the General Court in Odtober, 1650 (iii. 214),

it appears that his salary had not been paid

for two years.

It is singular that Captain Johnson, with

his ample pecuniary means and his appre-

ciation of learning, did not educate one or

more of his sons at the College. William,

who subsequently took a leading part in the

government of the Colony, was but fourteen

years of age when his father came into pub-

lic life
;
and a liberal education would have

contributed much to his usefulness.
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than at any earlier or later period. If the record of his useful

and unobtrusive life had closed here, we should hardly have sus-

pected that he possessed those qualities which fitted him to be a

leader in the most critical period in the history of the Massachu-

setts Colony.

In the stormy epoch from 1661 to 1665, when the Charter and

the liberties of the Colony were assailed by the combined inge-

nuity and malice of the restored English hierarchy, we find him

uniformly put forward by his associates as one of the most promi-

nent aCtors. Every thing dear to the colonists was at stake. A
single a6t of concession on any vital issue, or one of rash impru-

dence, would have been fatal. A more difficult problem— how
to maintain, on the one hand, the chartered rights of the Colony;

and, on the other, to yield a nominal obedience to the demands

of the Crown— was never presented to human ingenuity. That

the Colony emerged from this trial with its Charter unrevoked

and its liberties unimpaired, must be ascribed to the eminent

ability and the sagacious diplomacy with which the colonists

carried on their part of the controversy. I purpose to show the

part which Captain Johnson took in these events. 1

The restoration of Charles II., in 1660, was an event that

promised nothing auspicious to the Massachusetts Colony.

Charles I., in the later years of his reign, was too much occu-

1 The following are a few of the inter-

vening incidents of his life :
—

In May, 1657, he was appointed Trial-

justice for Middlesex County. (Col. Rec.

iv. Pt. 1, 288.) In May, 1658, three hun-

dred acres of land were granted to him,

in consideration of his public services, to

be laid out “where he can find it.” (Idem.

339.) Omitting to locate his grant, he was

warned, in May, 1660, that, if he negledts

it further, he will lose it. (Idem. 425.) In

June, 1661, the grant was confirmed and

located, (iv. Pt. 2, 22.) In October, 1663,

another grant of two hundred acres was

made to him. (Idem. 90.) In Odlober, 1659

(at the death of John Johnson, of Roxbury,

who had held the position for eighteen

years), Captain Johnson was appointed

Surveyor-General (iv. Pt. 1, 391), an offi-

cer having in charge the arms, ordnance,

ammunition, and military stores of the Col-

ony. The appointment, which at first was

temporary, was renewed at the Court of

Ele<5tion the following May.
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pied in troubles at home, to give attention to American affairs.

During the Protectorate of Oliver Cromwell, the colonists had

in the great Puritan chieftain a friend and staunch supporter.

For nearly twenty years, the Colony had been suffered to man-

age its own concerns, with but little dictation from the mother

country.

Soon after the news of the Restoration was received, intelli-

gence came that sundry petitions and complaints against the

Colony had been preferred to the King in Council and to Parlia-

ment. At the session of the Court in June, 1661, a Committee

was appointed, of which Captain Johnson was a member, “ to

“ confider and debate fuch matter or thing of publick concern-

“ ment, touching our Patent, laws, privileges, and duty to his

“ Majeffy as they in their wifdom fhall judge moft expedient.”

(iv. Pt. 2, 24.) Further charges against the Colony soon arrived,

with an order from the King, that messengers be sent to England

to make answer. The Court held a special session, December

31, 1661, when Mr. Simon Bradstreet and Mr. John Norton were

named as the messengers, and some brief general instructions

were agreed upon. The Court then adjourned, having appointed

a committee of five, of which Captain Johnson was also a mem-
ber, with full powers to do what remained more particularly to

be done in “ removing obftacles ” (for the messengers named
were very reluCtant to accept the commission), preparing special

instructions, drafting letters, raising funds, &c. “ Whatfoever they

“ [the Committee] fhall vnder theire hands aCt & determine, this

“ Court doth hereby engage to performe. And further, it is

“ ordered, that the Governor fign the commiffion & inftruCtions

“ in the name of this Court, and that the fecretary [of the Court]

“ be prefent w th the fajd Committee, to receive & take the refult

“ of what they fhall doe, and put the fame vpon file, as the records

“ of this Court.” (Idem. 39.)
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The Committee met at “ Ancor taverne,” in Boston, January 4,

1661-2, and continued its sessions till February 7.
1 A ship ready

to sail was detained by the Committee till further orders. Letters

were drafted in the name of the Governor to his Majesty, to Lord

Say-and-Seal, to the Earl of Clarendon, and to the Earl of Manches-

ter; and also the messengers’ commission and instructions. In the

name of the General Court, with the signature of the Secretary,

letters to Mr. Henry Pelham and nine other friends of the Colony

in England were prepared. In case the agents should not em-

bark, the Committee wrote a letter, in the name of the Governor,

to Colonel Thomas Temple, and, in their own name, to Mr. Rich-

ard Saltonstall and others.

On the 28th of January, the agents signified their readiness to

embark. The despatches were ready, with the exception of the

official signature of the Governor. Governor Endicott and Depu-

ty-Governor Bellingham had both been appointed members of the

Committee; but, not favoring the measure of sending messengers

to England, they declined, after repeated solicitations, to meet or

aCt with the other members. They doubtless supposed, that this

course, in connection with the reluCtance of the agents, would

result in defeating the projeCt. Finding, however, that the Com-
mittee was not thus to be thwarted, the Governor flatly refused

to sign the documents prepared. Whereupon the Committee

addressed to the Governor the following letter :
—

“ Whereas the generall court hath feene meete to impower us to difpatch
u their mefiengers Mr. Bradftreet and Mr. Norton for the negotiation with his

“ Majefty, all which is now prepared, wee hope to their content, and themfelves
u have declared their readines to attend that fervice, there remaining now noth-

“ ing wanting but your ligning thereof. We underhand by the fecretary you
“ have a fecond time declined

;
now that we may not be found wanting in our

1 The “Proceedings of the Committee” in full are in Hutchinson’s Collection, pp.

345
-
374 *
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“ duty, wee have againe fent to your worfhip, deliring your finall anfwer con-

“ cerning the perfecting thereof according to the truft repofed in you by the

“ generall court, which if you fhall yet refufe the whole bulines will be fruf-

“ trated, and wee feare his Majefty greatly incenfed, our enemies advantaged,
“ our friends difcouraged, the chief power of this colony difappointed, many of
“ its eminent fervants grieved, and above all our God difhonored, which wee
“ pray may be avoyded. So we reft your friends and fervants.

“ Sir, Wee crave your anfwer by the gentlemen whom wee have intreated

“ to be the bearers thereof, that no unneceflary charge may accrue to the
u country by a further demurrage of the fhip.” (Hutchinson’s Collection,

P- 364"5-)

The firmness of the Committee was more than the Governor

could resist. The result appears in a memorandum annexed :

“ This letter was fent to the Governor by Mr Edw. Tyng and
“ Capt. Tho. Savage, who returned the anfwer that the fecretary

“ fhould come to the Governor on the morrow morning about 8

“ of the clock, and he would fign all as is defired. Which was
“ done accordingly.”

The messengers sailed on the nth of February7
. They were

graciously received by the King, and returned in the autumn, with

a letter to the Colony, in which his Majesty expressed himself

satisfied with the “ loyalty, duty and good affe6lion ” contained

in the addresses prepared by the Committee. He confirmed the

Patent, and declared himself ready to renew it under the great

seal of England, whenever they may desire it. He granted a

full pardon for all offenses (except high treason) committed

against him during the late troubles. He required, however,

that all laws derogatory to his authority should be repealed
;
that

free toleration should be extended to all religious denominations

(except the Quakers, “ whofe principles,” he said, “ are incon-

tinent with any kind of government”); that “all perfons of

“ good and honeft lives and converfations be admitted to the

“ facrament of the Lords Supper, according to the Book of
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“ Common Prayer, and their children to baptifm
;

” that “ all

u freeholders of competent eftates, not vicious in converfation,

“ and orthodox in religion (though of different perfuafions con-

“ cerning church government), may have their votes in the elec-

“ tion of all officers civil and military
;

” 1 and, lastly, that “ this

“ our letter and declaration be communicated and publiffied,

“ that all our loving fubjedts may know our grace and favor to

“ them.” 2

Early in 1664, the report came that several armed vessels were

on their way from England, with four gentlemen on board, who,

as Royal Commissioners, were delegated to hear and determine

all matters of complaint. It was supposed that a demand would

1 The King required of the colonists what
he was not willing to grant his subjects at

home. During his reign, dissenters in

England, whatever might have been their

lives and conversation, were under the most
galling disabilities.

The law of May, 1631, by which none

but church members could become freemen

and exercise the elective franchise, was re-

pealed August 3, 1664; and another law was
passed, conforming, in part, to the above re-

quirements. Any member of the Church
of England, “ of competent eftate, and not
“ vicious in converfation,” could become a

freeman under this law; and some were

subsequently admitted who did not belong

to any church. “The firft day of the Court
“ [May, 1665], there was about feventy
“ freemen admitted, fundry whereof were
“ not members of any particular church.”

(Hull’s Diary, Archzeologia Americana, iii.

217.) As it was necessary for the candidates

for citizenship to obtain a certificate from

a minister, indorsing their orthodoxy and

corredt conversation, probably not many
churchmen and non-communicants availed

themselves of their rights in this respedt.

2 The King’s Letter, dated June 28, 1662,

is printed in Hutchinson’s Colledlion, 377—

80, and, with some minor variations, in Col.

Rec. iv. Pt. 2, 164-6. The letter was re-

ceived by the Court Odtober 8, 1662 (idem.

58), but was not entered in the Records till

nearly three years later, where it appears

among the documents relating to the con-

troversy with the Royal Commissioners.

In May, 1663, Isaac Cole, Constable, and

Edward Converse, one of Captain Johnson’s

associates in the Board of Seledtmen at Wo-
burn, were arraigned

;
the former for refusing

to take and publish the King’s Letter, and

the latter for having spoken of it as “ Popery,

&c.” (Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 2, 72.) The Court,

after a hearing, discharged Converse, on the

ground that his language did not “ refledt

“on his Majtys letter.” Cole was “ difmift

“home at prefent till the Court fhall order

“ his appearance againe,” which was never

done
;
and the complainant was allowed his

bill of costs. These incidents show the feel-

ing with which the King’s demands were

received by the people. It is evident that

the Court was not zealous in punishing that

class of misdemeanors.
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be made for the Colony’s Patent. A day of fasting and prayer was
observed, and measures were taken to put the instrument beyond

the reach of the King’s Commissioners. On the 18th of May, the

Court ordered :
“ Forafmuch as it is of great concernment to this

“ Commonwealth to keep fafe and fecret our Patent, it is ordered,

“ the Patent and duplicate belonging to the country, be forthwith

“ brought into Court, and that there be two or three perfons ap-

“ pointed by each houfe to keep fafe and fecret the faid Patent

“ and duplicates in two diftin£t places, as to the faid Committee
“ fhall feem moft expedient.”

That it might be more difficult for the Commissioners to ascer-

tain where the two instruments were, they were intrusted to four

persons, who were doubtless selected for their courage and dis-

cretion. Captain Johnson was one of this Committee. 1 “ The
“ Secretary being fent for the Patent, brought it into the Court,

“ and delivered it to the Deputy-Governor, and the reft of the

“ Committee in the prefence of the whole Court, and he was dif-

“ charged thereof.” (Col. Rec. iv. Pt. 2, 102.) The Patent was

probably never returned to the custody of the Secretary
;

for in

1672, after the death of Captain Johnson, another person was
appointed in his stead, “ for the difpofing of the Charter of this

“ Colony.” Two of the four Commissioners 2 arrived in Boston

Harbor on the 23d of July.

1 His associates were Deputy-Governor

Richard Bellingham, Major-General John
Leverett, and Captain Thomas Clarke.

Bellingham was Governor the following

year. General Leverett, one of Cromwell’s

old soldiers, was then Speaker of the House
of Deputies, Deputy-Governor in 1671, and
Governor from 1673 to 1678. Capt. Clarke

was Speaker of the Deputies in 1665.

2 Col. Richard Nichols, Col. George
Cartwright, Sir Robert Carr, and Samuel
Maverick. Of these persons, Maverick was

the most obnoxious. When Winthrop’s

company arrived, in 1630, they found him
living on Noddle’s Island (now East Bos-

ton). Johnson speaks of him (p. 37) “as
“ an enemy of the Reformation at hand,

“ being ftrong for the Lordly Prelaticall

“ power.” In the list of persons who de-

sired, in October, 1630, to become freemen,

his name stands first, and Johnson’s second.

He was not, however, admitted till Odtober,

1632. He had no sympathy with the opin-

ions and purposes of the settlers
;
and, after

P
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The narrative of the Royal Commissioners’ proceedings, and

of the wise and skillful diplomacy by which all their hostile pur-

poses were thwarted in the Massachusetts Colony, is one of the

most entertaining and instructive chapters in New-England his-

tory; but it is too long to be repeated here. A connected state-

ment, with the documents at large, fill a hundred and sixteen

pages in the Colonial Records, iv. Pt. 2, 157-273.
1

It is not possible to ascertain from the Records the precise

amount of influence which each individual exerted in the nego-

tiations with the Commissioners. The business was chiefly done

in Committees
;
but, as these were usually composed of the same

persons, it is evident who were the ablest and the leading men
of the Colony. No person was more uniformly placed on these

Committees than Captain Johnson. This faCt is somewhat re-

markable, as he was not a Magistrate, nor had he a seat at the

Council-board. His official position was simply that of Deputy

for the town of Woburn. We have seen that in June, 1661, he

was placed on a Committee to consider all matters relating to

u our Patent, laws, privileges and duty to his Majefty
;

” in Janu-

ary, 1661-62, to give instructions to Bradstreet and Norton, mes-

sengers to England
;
and in May, 1664, to take charge of the

Patent of the Colony. In May, 1665, when the Royal Commis-
sioners had opened their budget of instructions and complaints,

years of controversy and wrangling, he re-

turned to England, a bitter enemy of the

Colony.

A disgusting narrative of Maverick’s at-

tempt, in 1639, to improve the breed of his

negro slaves, is recorded in Josselyn’s Voy-
ages (p. 28), and is copied by Mr. George

H. Moore into his “Notes on the History

of Slavery in Massachusetts,” 1866 (p. 8),

without an intimation as to who Maverick

was, or of his relation to the Massachusetts

Colony. Maverick was an Episcopalian

;

and yet ninety-nine out of a hundred of

Mr. Moore’s readers will infer (for the book

is adapted to a latitude where the details

of New-England history are not known),

that the incident is an illustration of Puri-

tan morals and manners.
1 See also a very full account of the

Royal Commissioners’ proceedings in Pal-

frey’s New-England, ii. 578-632, and in

Hutchinson’s Massachusetts, i. 21 1-234.
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Captain Johnson was placed on two other most important Com-
mittees : one, which had in charge the whole subject in. con-

troversy; namely, “ to confider of all the papers deliuered into

“ this Court by Colonell Richard Nicholls, & the reft of his

“ majeftjes commiffioners, & to prefent a full & meet anfwer
“ vnto the whole to this whole Court for their approbation.” (iv.

Pt. 2, 146.) This Committee so managed the case for the Col-

ony, that they succeeded in evading the instructions and defeating

the purposes of the Commissioners. The papers prepared by

them show an ability and ataCt which have never been surpassed

in earlier or later diplomacy. Thomas Danforth was probably

the writer of most of these papers
;

but their subjeCl-matter

was doubtless the united deliberations of the whole Committee. 1

1 From original drafts and memoranda,
preserved in the Massachusetts archives, it

is probable that Captain Johnson was author

of some of these papers. The following

draft (vol. cvi. p. 80) of an address to King
Charles II., evidently in his handwriting,

contains expressions which are found in his

book, and interesting statistical fa&s, such

as he was in the habit of recording. The
paper, which has no date or name of author

attached, was recognized as Johnson’s by

Rev. Joseph B. Felt, who arranged these

documents
;
and he has so designated it in

the index. Mr. Felt placed it among the

papers of 1665 ;
but I think, from the subjeCt-

matter, that it should have been arranged

under the date of 1661. It speaks of the

Colony’s “33 years experience; ” and John-

son’s habit was, in similar expressions, to

date the beginning of the Colony at 1628

(see ante, p. xiv).

It has already been noticed, that Captain

Johnson was, in the best sense of the term,

a democrat, and a zealous defender of the

people’s prerogatives. On the accession of

Charles II., addresses, signed by the Gov-

ernor, were sent to the King and to Parlia-

ment by the Court. The following paper

seems to be the draft of an address which it

was proposed to send to his Majesty from
“ the whole body of Freemen and others

“ inhabiting the Maflachufetts in New Eng-
“ land.” The idea is one which would be

likely to originate with Captain Johnson.

The paper does not appear in the Records

;

and, as addresses had previously been sent,

probably did not pass the two Houses. The
manuscript has but few erasures and inter-

lineations. It is here printed with modern

orthography and punctuation :
—

“ To our dread Sovereign Lord
,
Charles

II., King of Great Britain
,
France

,
and

Ireland.

“ We, who under your Majesty’s royal

grace and favor are continued peaceable pos-

sessors of that part of America commonly
called New England, humbly present,—

“That, among the many colonies of the

English nation in these parts of America,

this, not the least (whose serene structure

hath hitherto flourished under an unblem-
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The duties of the other important Committee (idem. 15 1), to

which allusion has been made, were to draw up the connected

ished government), began in a sterile desert,

void of any staple commodity to procure

food or raiment.

“Notwithstanding the first founders of

this rare edifice, trampling under foot all

discouraging difficulties, eredted our present

ecclesiastic and civil policy with the expense

of no small estates, and encountering with

many difficulties, — their fill of bread being

very chargeable, — yet were they not so

penurious as to possess the Indians’ land

without purchase.

“ Howbeit, so amiable was this govern-

ment to your Majesty’s loyal subjects, who
were conscientiously religious, that this wil-

derness was soon populated with the trans-

portation of about 15,000 souls; and at this

day increased (through the Lord’s blessing),

as is supposed, to near 80,000 persons. By
which means your Highness’s dominions

are enlarged with a more honest interest in

America, than any prince of Europe hath

hitherto had.

“ Nor may your Majesty repent the plen-

ary power given and granted by Patent to

the Governor, Deputy-Governor, Assistants,

and Freemen of this Colony, seeing it hath

hitherto flourished under the same. And
were it not that we fear our barbarous lan-

guage will be irksome to your Royal ear,

some small relating of bygone actions would

surely dispossess our adversaries of your

Majesty’s intentions to alter our present

government in the least.

“ For experience will speak for us, and
declare, that so remote a part as is this new-

found world (which cannot fetch fresh intel-

ligence of your Majesty’s will and pleasure,

in point of government, every day) may,
notwithstanding, be continued stable

;
being

furnished with fit persons, men of knowl-

edge in the mystery of godliness, and skilled

in the wisdom of winning souls to wait on

the churches, and administer the sacraments

to those whom the Lord hath appointed.

And as for ceremonies to vegetate the peo-

ple’s devotion, well may they be spared

;

seeing ’twas zealous affedtion to worship the

Lord turned this wilderness, with indefati-

gable labor, into towns, — nor can any be

eredted where an able, orthodox, and pious

ministry is wanting [compare p. 177]. More

completeness cannot be expedted by any in-

novation.

“Now as to civil policy: It was organ-

ized in Europe, natural to our English na-

tion
;
and so zealous are the people affedted

with it, that the most learned lawyers have

been preferred to the highest places of gov-

erning. Notwithstanding, should any com-

plain of oppression, either by arbitrary power

or tyrannous laws, it would but declare their

thirsting after the honor of ruling rather

than the duty of obedience. And surely to

bring into place of governing such as devi-

ate from others, by increasing the number
of eledtors, would but enervate this comely

strudture, and put your Majesty’s liege peo-

ple upon a second peregrination, after so

many signals of the Lord’s blessing upon

the work to admiration, — in wonderful pres-

ervations by sea; thinning the natives by a

sore mortality, and subduing the most stout

and cruellest nations among them, when they

rose up against us (and that by a handful)
;

stilling the contentions of both French and

Dutch
;
keeping us alive in dearth.

“ Should any persuade a change, lest,

through the imbecility or meanness of the

persons governing, bold intruders would

overtop them, or some foreign invaders

wrest this part of America out of your
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statement, which appears in the Colonial Records, iv. Pt. 2,

I 57
_2 73-

5

Majesty’s hands, — as to the former of

these, the greatest complainants against us

are chiefly such as have felt the force of

justice’s sword in their contempt of au-

thority; and, for the latter, we have been

(through the Lord’s goodness) encouraged,

even in our extreme poverty, to fortify,— one

Castle having cost us more than £45,000,

besides other forts in the frontier towns.

Nor are your Majesty’s subjects here of such

a pusillanimous spirit as to desert their own
and your Majesty’s right, so hardly attained.

“ For although the place and people be

poor, yet this benefit may accrue to your

Highness
;
namely, increase of shipping (the

strength, under God, of our English nation),

seeing both building and victualling them
may here be had, — a fair opportunity to

navigate the western world.

“And now we most humbly beseech your

Majesty, admit of our pleading as subjects

of the Prince. Suffer us not to be yoked

again with the Hierarchy, from whose pre-

vailing power we fled into another world,

where a small corner of a wilderness shall

content us; while they possess the most
habitable and fertile parts of the earth.

“As for our fidelity, your Majesty hath

Ynore than our bare word, if 33 years’ ex-

perience speak any thing. And now, after

that trusty teacher hath a while longer in-

formed, we expeCt, with honest old Mordecai,

to find place in your Majesty’s chronicle.

Remaining to perpetuity

“ Your Majesty’s loyal subjects, the

whole body of Freemen and
others inhabiting the Massa-

chusetts, in New-England.

“ Put the question,—
“ Whether the freemen of this jurisdic-

tion, and others who may enjoy the benefit

of this peaceable government, ought not to

present their Prince with the true state of

things, as is here expressed, before they

enter upon any alteration in the least.

“ So shall God be owned in his provi-

dences, his Majesty find us true to him and
our own principles, God’s people encouraged,

and our consciences quieted.”

The estimate, contained in this paper,

that the population of the Massachusetts

Colony (which included what is now New
Hampshire and Maine) was 80,000 in 1661,

is an important historical faCt, and one
which, I believe, has never before been
brought to light. If it had been observed

by Mr. Felt, it would have filled an hiatus

in his paper on the “ Population of Massa-
chusetts,” printed in the “ Collections of the

American Statistical Association,” i. 121-214.

To determine the population at this period,

Mr. Felt made a careful and detailed ex-

amination of such data as he had, which
were very meagre, and was inclined to put

the estimate much below what is here stated

by Captain Johnson, than whom perhaps

there is no better authority.

Mr. Felt reasons thus : The Commis-
sioners, in 1665, stated that the militia

consisted of 4,000 foot and 400 horse. Mul-
tiplying these by 5^, he makes the popula-

tion 23,467. He thinks Randolph’s estimate

in 1676, that the population was 150,000,

was an extravagant conclusion, and without

any data known at this day. So also he re-

gards as extravagant Chalmers’s statement,

that in 1673 the population of all New Eng-
land was 120,000. “These statements,” he

says, “ like several others given by foreign-

ers, which so much exceed any founded on
“fads, that the mind is sometimes in doubt

“what to believe, and the writer what to

“ record, as to the population of New Eng-
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One of the instructions to the Commissioners was to require

the Massachusetts Colony to furnish them with a map of the

territory which it laid claim to, and also with a statement of

the claims which its neighbors made to any portion of the

same
;
the objeCt being to draw out the faCts of the controversy

relating to the northern boundary. The Commissioners, on the

15th of March, 1664-5 (the day on which Governor Endicott

died), made this demand in a letter from Rhode Island. The
letter was duly received

;
but what aCtion, if any, was taken in

the matter, does not appear till the meeting of the General Court,

which convened May 3. The Commissioners, who had arrived

in Boston, then repeated the demand, and added in a postscript:

“ This mapp or draught wthin mentioned, wee delire to be made
“ with all exaCtnes poflible, & wth

all fpeed convenient deliuered

“ to us
)
for wthout it we fhall neither well vnderftand your bounds,

“ nor be vnderftood in difcourling of them.” (Idem. 1.83.)

The Colony had no intention of submitting this question to the

decision of the Commissioners
;
yet the Court appointed Captain

Johnson, and William Stevens, a Deputy for Gloucester, to pre-

pare the map (idem. 145),
1 and notified the Commissioners that

“land for over a century of its first exist-

“ ence ” (p. 141.)

Johnson states (p. 31) that 21,200 persons

arrived in the Massachusetts Colony during

the first fifteen years, — from 1628 to 1643.

Some of these persons returned to England,

or went to other colonies. In the above

address, he says that “ this wilderness was
“ soon populated with the transportation

“of about 15,000 souls.” Mr. Felt believes

(p. 139), without stating his data, that “more
“ than one half the immigrants returned to

“Europe, or went to different sections of
“ America.” I have met with no fa<5ts which

will sustain so large an estimate. Whether

the figures above cover the same period,

cannot be ascertained, and is not important,

for there was little immigration after 1643.

They point, however, to the conclusion, that

about two-thirds of the immigrants made a

permanent residence in the Massachusetts

Colony.
5 Captain Johnson’s associates on this

Committee were Thomas Danforth, who was

a Magistrate
;
Edward Rawson, the Colonial

Secretary; and Anthony Stoddard, a Deputy

for Boston.
1 The Committee were authorized to em-

ploy artists to aid them; and, June 1, the

Court ordered the Treasurer to pay William

Reed, of Boston, for work on the map, ten

pounds, “ in the belt pay that is in his hands,
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they “ will fpeedily receive fatiffa&ion therein.” (Idem. 187.)

May 24, the map was finished, and was delivered with a declara-

tion by the Court, that they were prepared to show the reasons

for their claims to the boundaries therein described. (Idem. 214.)

It appears in “ A Narrative about New-England,” made by the

Commissioners, that this map, prepared under the supervision of

Captain Johnson, 1 abated none of the claims previously asserted

for the northern boundary. The “ Narrative” says,

—

“ They [the Massachusetts Government] caufed at length a mapp of their

“ territoryes to be made, but it was made in a chamber by direction and guefs :

u in it they claim fort Albany, and beyond it all the land to the fouth fea. By
“ their fouth fea line they intrench upon the colonys of New Plymouth, Road
“ Ifland and Conedticote

;
and in the eaft they have ufurped Capt. Mafons and

“ Sir Ferdinando Gorges pattents
;
and faid that the commiffioners had nothing

u to doe betwixt them and Mr Gorges.” (Hutchinson’s Collection, 419.)

Other and more exciting topics of controversy followed in rapid

succession, and the question of boundary was soon lost sight of.

The Commissioners, baffled in their purposes at every point, de-

“ upon the delivery of one draught more than
“ he hath already given in to this Court.”

(Idem. 155.)

No copy of this map, of which there

were several drafts, is in the Massachusetts

archives, and probably not in existence
;
as

the papers of the Commissioners were cap-

tured by the Dutch, and were not recovered.

(Hutchinson’s Mass. i. 229.) If a copy was

sent to England at the time, it is doubtless

preserved in the State-paper Office.

1 William Stevens was in no way con-

cerned in fixing the northern boundary, and
probably not in preparing the map. His

name appears in the business of the Court,

during the four years he was Deputy, only

in this instance, and one other, which was
quite unimportant. In 1667, at Salem, he

was fined twenty pounds for seditious expres-

sions. In October, 1667, his wife petitioned

the General Court for a remission of the

penalty, which had been collected by dis-

traint. The Court, in answer, “judge that

“ the penalty inflidted was rather beneath
“ than above the merit of the offence

;
” yet,

in consideration of “ herfelf and family in

“her old age,” and “the craziness of the

“ man in refpedt to his underftanding,” it

was ordered, that the cattle and other prop-

erty taken be restored for her especial bene-

fit. (iv. Pt. 2, 353.) There being a delay in

the restoration of the property, a similar

order was subsequently passed by the Ma-
gistrates, which was defeated in the House
of Deputies. The petition (in autograph),

and the final adtion thereon, which are not

given in the Records, are in the Massachu-

setts archives, vol. cvi.
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parted in eminent disgust from Massachusetts, to other colonies

where their authority was held in some respect 1 From this time

to the accession of that Popish sovereign, James II., and the abro-

gation of the Charter, the Colony had comparative quiet.

In October, 1665, Captain Johnson was put on a Committee to

survey the lands about Quinsigamond Pond, now Worcester, for

the purpose of laying out a plantation, (iv. Pt. 2, 291). He had

now nearly reached the allotted limit of human life, and probably

1 Colonel Nichols was a man of some
ability and discretion

;
and, when afterwards

he became Governor of New York, kept up

a friendly correspondence with the Massa-

chusetts Colony.

Carr went to Delaware, and thence to

England, where he died on the day of his

arrival.

Cartwright, on his passage home, was
captured by the Dutch, and stripped of all

he possessed, including the papers of the

Commissioners.

Maverick was seen in Massachusetts in

1667, “which,” says Hutchinson, “ is the last

account given of him.” May 27, 1668, the

Court referred a petition of Maverick to

the County Court at Boston, “ impowering
“ them to remit or abate the fine, as they

“ Ihall fee caufe.” (iv. Pt. 2, 381.) To what
this fine relates, or whether Maverick was
in the Colony at the time, does not appear

in the Records.

On the Tory theory of the divine right

of kings, the condu(5t of our ancestors in

1665 as on many other occasions, cannot be

defended. They were undutiful, if not re-

bellious, subjects. But in the light of sub-

sequent events, and of modern and truer

theories of government, their condudl needs

no apology. The Stuart line of kings, with

whom they were ever in controversy, was,

shortly after these events, discarded by Eng-

land herself; and a government “of the

people, by the people, and for the people,”

for which our fathers here contended, has

become the hope, if not the heritage, of the

civilized world.

The founders of the Massachusetts Col-

ony, and their descendants down to the

period of the Revolutionary war, were prob-

ably the best trained and most skilled diplo-

matists of their time. They usually had some

question at issue with the home government,

which involved the dearest interests, if not

the very existence, of the Colony. The
best minds made these questions a special

study, and hence were more than a match

for opponents, whose studies were divided

among other, and, to what appeared in

England, more important, subjects. When
every resource of argument and delay had

been exhausted, the colonists knew how
gracefully to yield to the logic of necessity

;

and, while they gave up the form, to save

the substance, of that for which they had

been contending.

The eminent ability which characterized

the state papers of the American Revolution,

has often been mentioned as a matter of sur-

prise. The explanation is seen in the fa<Sl,

that the crisis came upon a people who had

been trained, for a century and a half, in the

best school of statesmanship.
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left to his younger associates the labor of performing the duty.

The work was not done; and in May, 1667, another Committee

was appointed, on which his name was still retained. (Idem. 341.)

This Committee made a report in November, 1668; and still

a third Committee was raised, to carry out the recommenda-
tions of the report, from which his name was omitted. (Idem.

408.)
1

In October, 1667, he was put on a Committee to draw up

regulations with regard to shipbuilding (idem. 345); an incident

which may possibly have a bearing on the opinion expressed on

page lix., that shipbuilding was an occupation he had followed in

England.

In 1666, he served on three Committees; in 1667, on four; in

1668, on none, but was appointed Chairman of the County Com-
missioners of Middlesex

;
in 1669, on three; in 1670, on one;

and in 1671, the last year of his life, his name does not appear in

the Records, except in the list of Deputies. His health had evi-

dently failed. He died April 23, 1672, in the seventy-third or

seventy-fourth year of his age.

He was mentioned, at the first meeting of the Court subsequent

to his death, as having collected materials for a history of the

Colony; 2 and in October, 1672, his successor was appointed “ for

difpofing of the Charter of this Colony.” 3 (Idem. 542.)

1 I find no positive evidence that he ever

visited a locality so far inland as Worcester.

It appears, however, from a record (idem.

556) made more than a year subsequent to

his death, that he had served on a Commit-
tee, with Major Simon Willard and Thomas
Danforth, “ to order the prudential affairs

“ of Lancafter for many years,” or, since

May, 1657. (iv. Pt. i, 296.)
2 See ante, p. vii.

3 In the early trials for witchcraft, Cap-

tain Johnson opposed the adtion of the courts,

and one of the persons (the second) who
suffered made an acknowledgment of his

services in her behalf.

Mrs. Hibbins, the widow of William Hib-

bins, of Boston, and a sister of Governor

Bellingham, was tried, convidted, and hung

as a witch, in 1656. Her husband had been

a merchant of note, and one of the most

prominent men in the Colony. He was

Deputy for Boston in 1641 and 1642, Assist-

ant from 1643 to 1654, and had represented

the Colony as its agent in England. He
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Major William Johnson, his third son, was elected Deputy

for Woburn in 1674, ^76, and each subsequent year till 1684,

when he was chosen an Assistant, and hence became a Magis-

trate. He succeeded his father also as Clerk of the Town of

Woburn, as Seledtman, as commander of the militia, and as

“ Commiffioner to end fmall caufes.” He seems also to have

inherited the mental and moral qualities of his father. His hand-

writing in the Woburn Records so much resembles his father’s,

that it is difficult to determine where the one ended and the other

commenced. The records of separate meetings were then not

signed by the Clerk, as is the custom at the present day. Like

his father, he bore a conspicuous part in defending the chartered

rights of the Colony.

The long-dreaded danger again appeared in a new form. At
the instigation of Edward Randolph, a writ of quo 'warranto

issued against the Charter of the Massachusetts Colony in July,

1683, and was served the following November
;
but final judg-

ment adverse to the Colony was not entered till Odtober, 1685.

Every resource of remonstrance, argument, and delay was em-

died in 1654. She was first convic5ted at a jury

trial. The Magistrates set aside theverdidt,

and the case then came before the General

Court, where she was again condemned to

death. Her body was examined for witch-

marks, and her chests and boxes were rum-

maged for puppets. Hutchinson (i. 173)

says that “ Ioffes in the latter part of his life

“ reduced her hufband’s eftate [she left, how-
“ ever, a good property], and increafed the

“ natural crabbednefs of the wife’s temper,

“ which made her turbulent and quarrelfome,

“ and at length made her fo odious to her

“ neighbors, as to caufe fome of them to ac-

“ cufe her of witchcraft.” She was convidted

on such evidence as this : She saw two per-

sons conversing in the street. She came up

and stated that she knew they were talking

about her. How could she have known
this if she had not been a witch? Hutchin-

son intimates that there was a deep sympa-

thy felt in her behalf; and “fome obferved

“ folemn marks of Providence fet upon thofe

“who were very forward to condemn her.”

She thus acknowledged the services of
* Captain Johnson, and of the Secretary of the

Colony, in her behalf, in the Codicil she

annexed to her Will three days before her

execution :
“ I do earneftly defire my loving

“ friends, Captain Johnfon and Mr. Edward
“ Rawfon, to be added to the reft of the

“ gentlemen mentioned as overfeers of my
“ Will.” (Upham’s Salem Witchcraft, 1867,

i. 425.)
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ployed by the colonists to avert this calamity. In these proceed-

ings, Major Johnson was a stanch supporter of the Charter, and

incurred the especial enmity of the agents of the King. He was
re-ele<5ted Assistant in 1685, and again in 1686, although the

Charter of the Colony had been abrogated. In the “ Articles
u of high Mifdemeanor exhibited againft a Fadlion of the Gen-
“ eral Court,” drawn by Randolph in February, 1681, Major

Johnson had the honor to be mentioned by name.1 In Septem-

ber, 1685, Randolph submitted a list of “ well-difpofed perfons

“ fit to be concerned in the temporary government of Maffachu-
“ fetts Bay

;
” and also a scheme of a joint House of Assembly,

in which Massachusetts should be entitled to twenty Deputies.

He mentioned the towns which should be represented. From
this list he excluded Woburn, which had previously sent two

Deputies • while he included many smaller towns, or grouped

them together to send jointly one Deputy. 2 He knew that

Woburn, either separately or in union with other towns, would

send Major William Johnson, a person with whom this marplot

of tyranny was not ambitious to be brought into further contact.

The scheme was not accepted
;

for the King had resolved to

govern the Colony without any representative bodies.

This period of abje<5t despotism was of short duration. James
II. was deposed; and William of Orange came to the throne in

1689. The event was hailed by the colonists with unbounded

joy.
3 Andros, Randolph, and Dudley were forthwith excluded

1 Hutchinson’s Collection, 526.

2 Palfrey’s New-England, iii. 483.
3 At the uprising of the populace in Bos-

ton, April 19, 1689, when the Declaration of

the Prince of Orange was received, Major

Johnson, with other members of the Board

of Assistants eleCted in 1686, addressed an

order to the commander of the Fort on

Castle Island, to deliver up the same, with

its stores, to an officer designated
;

and

the order was complied with. The next

day, “ A Council for the fafety of the

“ people and confervation of the peace ”

was organized, of which Major Johnson

was a member. (Hutchinson’s Mass. i.

333-340.)
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from office, and imprisoned; and a claim was set up by the colo-

nists for a full restoration of their ancient privileges. William

Johnson was one of a zealous party who stood out resolutely

for the old Charter
;
and, failing to secure this, would have no

Charter at all. Increase Mather, who was at that time in Eng-

land, used his best exertions to secure its restoration; but, finding

this impossible, his next endeavor was to preserve as much of it

as he could. The feature most objected to in the new Charter

was, that the Governor, his Deputy, and the Secretary, were to be

appointed by the Crown, instead of being elected by the people.

That these provisions might be made acceptable to the colonists,

the Crown graciously asked Mr. Mather to nominate suitable per-

sons for these official positions. The nominations so made were

ratified, and the persons commissioned. Sir William Phipps, a

former parishioner of Mr. Mather, was Governor, and the Council

was composed chiefly of the Assistants who had been appointed by

the people in 1686, after the old Charter was abrogated. Several

prominent persons, however, in the former board of Assistants,

were not nominated, from their well-known hostility to the new
Charter. 1 Among these were William Johnson, Elisha Cooke,

Thomas Oakes, and Thomas Danforth.2 Major Johnson appears

to have taken no further part in the government of the Colony.

He died at Woburn, May 22, 1704, aged seventy-four years.

It remains only to append the Will of Captain Edward Johnson,

copied from the original (in his own handwriting) now in the

Probate Files of Middlesex County; with abstracts of the Wills

of several of his sons.

1 The first Council was appointed, on pie, subject to the approval of the Gov-

Mr. Mather’s nomination, by the Crown, ernor. Elisha Cooke was elected to the

and the persons were named in the new Council in 1693, but was rejected by Sir

Charter; but subsequent Councils were William Phipps,

elected by the representatives of the peo- 2 Hutchinson’s Mass. i. 366.
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To these is added a “ Genealogy of the Descendants of Captain

Johnson” to the fourth generation, prepared by Mr. John Alonzo
Boutelle expressly for this work. Mr. Boutelle has made
genealogy a specialty; and, residing in Woburn, he has had the

best opportunities for making a correct list. Having given to

the subject no attention, I can assume none of the credit or

responsibility of the compiler’s work.

To the memory of a friend, who was a diligent student of

history, and, early in the war of the rebellion, rendered a patriot’s

service by his Historical Research into the military capabilities of

an oppressed race; who, a successful merchant, found time, amid

the cares of business, to cherish a taste for bibliography, and for

general culture; who left behind him a noble library, collected

with rare skill; and whose heart and life were good, beautiful,

and true,— this work, undertaken partly at his suggestion, is

affectionately inscribed.

W. F. P.

Boston Athenaeum,
Sept. 26, 1867.



WILL OF EDWARD JOHNSON.

The 15th of the 3
d Moneth, 1671.

I, Edward Johnfon, of the Town of Wooburn, in New England, make this

my will and Teftiment, in forme & maner following, being in good and found

remembrance, for which ye Lord be BlelTed :
—

I doe hereby Renounce and make voyd all former wills by me made
;
and

doe declare, that, through Faith in Chrift Jefus, I hope to have the light of my
Saviour to all Eternity.

Impr
. I give to Sufan, my well beloved wife, lix pounds per Annum, to be

payd her oute of the Rents of my lands in Ould England, by the Hands of my
Executors, duering her Natural Life

;
as allfoe the foie ufe of the Houfe and land

wherein I now dwell, together wth
all ftocks of corne, and all my Howfehould

fluff, together wth
all my Cattell

;
and, after her deceafe, to com and remayn to

thofe I have in this my will appoynted itt.

2
d
ly. I give and bequeath to my Eldeft Son, Edward, one parcell of medow

lying in the Towne of Wooburn, at a place called long medow, at the South

End thereof.

3
d
ly. I give and bequeath to my Grandchild Edward, Son of my Son Edward,

one quarter parte of my Farme lying in the parifti of Herron Hill, in ould

England, to him & his heirs forever, provided his father fhall have the Benifit

thereof till he come to the age of 21 yeares, excepting that parte his Grand-

mother is to haue duering her life.

4ly. I give and bequeath to my Son George three pounds, to be paid him in

Boords by my Executors
;
to my Son Mathews Eldeft fon, one quarter part

of my Farme aboue exprefled, to him & his heiers for ever.

5ly. I give & bequeath to my Grandchild George, fon of my fon George, one

Dwelling-Howfe & Orchard, lying in the parrifh of Heron Hill, at a place called
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Water-ham, to him & his heiers for ever. Thefe two Eldeft Sons had theire

portions enlarged while I lived.

61y. It. I give & bequeath to my Grandchildren William & Edward, Tons

of my fone William, each of them one quarter parte of the Farm aboue ex-

preffed in the parrifh of Hiron Hill
;
their father to have the benifit thereof till

they com to Age.

7ly. It. I give and bequeath to my Sons William and Mathew all my plate,

equally to be devided between them after theire mothers Deceafe, whom I will

& ordayne Executors of this my Will— my fons I meane.

81y. It. I give and bequeath to my Grandchild John, fon of my fon John, one

fmall tenement lying in the Parifh of Hiron Hill, with a parcell of woodland

atjoyning to it, to him & his heires for ever.

9ly. It. I give and bequeath to my fon John one parcel of land lying in

Wooborne, which I purchafed of John Low
;
and alfoe another parcel lying

in Wooborne, which I purchafed of Baptife Smedly,— both which I give to my
fon John, to him & his heiers for ever.

ioly. I give to my Grandchild William, fon of my fon John, to him & his

heiers for ever, the howfe wherein I now dwell, and all the land which was given

by Charles-Towne, excepting that parcell of it which I difpofed in my life time to

my fons William and Mathew
;
provided hee, within one yeare after his entry

vppon the fayd houfe and Land, pay, in currant pay of the Country, fiveteen

pound to James Prentize, fon of James Prentize, my Grandchild : And the like

Som to John Amee, fon of John Amee, my Grandchild
;
as alfoe I give him the

nereft pece of woodland, given me by Wooborn, that lyes to this Farme
;
& that

no ftrip or waft be made, till he am to injoy the fame.

uly. I give & Bequeath to Katherine, Daughter of my Son Edward; and

Katherine, Daughter of my Son George
;
& Hefter, Daughter of my Son Wil-

liam
;
& Rebecah, daughter of my Son Matthew

;
and Bethiah, Daughter of my

Son John ;
& Sufan, daughter of my Son in law, Jams Prentize

; & Hannah,

an other Daughter of my faid Son in lawe
;
& the Eldeft daughter of my Son in

lawe, John Amee,— to thefe Eaight I give my Howfhould fluff, corne, & cattail,

after their grandmother’s difceafe, or the valew thereof, to bee equally dyvided

among them.

I 2ly: I give feven pound, to bee taken out of the firft years rent of my
Howfes & land in ould England, which fhall purchafe Seven Rings of Gould,

the which I give to my Daughters and Daughters in lawe, each of them one.

The reft of my Goods & Land undiffpofed in this my will, I give to my Ex-

ecutors.
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Finally, my will is, that thofe who are Infeoffed w*.
h my Land in England

fhall diflpofe of it as I have declared and given it in this my Will.

Further, my will is, feeing vppon my own knowledg my Son George pur-

chafed of my Son Edward & his wife her part of a Howfe in England, & payd

them both to theire fatiffa6tion,— Therefore my will is, that none their children

fhall have noe benifit of this my will, till they have made fuch Affuerrance of the

Sale as my Son George doth Require.

Witnefs to this my Will, Writen with my own hand,

William Lock, Edw
: Johnson.

Samuel Blogget.

An inventory of Captain Johnson’s estate, dated April 20 (sic), 1672, and

returned May 11, 1672, is on file, and gives the whole amount of his property

as £706,05,06. His debts (including funeral charges, £4, and “ Dodtours” bill)

were £9,10,00. His homestead was apprised at £159 ;
and u rents, which, by

“ letters, we suppose to be due in England,” at £132. Houses and lands in

England (the rents of which were £15 per annum) were apprised at £300. It

appears in his Will, that during his life he had given portions of his English and

home estate to his children. The above sums, in the currency of that period,

represent much larger amounts than at the present day.

His wife Susan, in her Will, dated Dec. 14, 1689, an<^ signed with her mark,

says :
“ I do give and bequeath to my Son John, all my right and due that was

given me by my husband, Captain Edward Johnson, I having what I stand in

need of for the comfort of my life
;
and do by this Will make my Son John

whole and sole Executor of this my Will, who hath taken care of me since my
husband’s decease, and with whom I now dwell

;
and I judge it to be his due,

and have hereunto set my hand and seal.”
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ABSTRACTS OF THE WILLS OF CAPTAIN EDWARD
JOHNSON’S SONS.

I. Edward Johnson (eldest son), of Charlestown, shipwright.

Date June 22, 1692 ;
proved June 12, 1693.

He gives to his wife Katherine the use of all his estate,— dwelling-house,

garden, shipyard, &c. After her decease, he gives to his son Edward, £5 ;
to his

son William, £5 ;
to his daughter, Katherine Taylor, £10; to his son John, if

living, and he returns home to New-England, his dwelling-house, garden, ship-

yard, and all such other property as may be remaining at his wife’s decease.

But, if his son John be dead, he gives all to his daughter Katherine’s two sons,

Richard Taylor and John Taylor.

He appoints his brother, Major William, and his daughter Katherine, to be

overseers of his Will.

The inventory of his estate shows property amounting to £120. 155., and debts

amounting to £85. icw.
;
leaving the net value of his estate £35. 5s. He signed

his Will— which is in the handwriting of his brother William— by making his

mark. He was about fourteen years of age when the family came to New-
England. Common schools had not then been established in Massachusetts

Bay.

II. Major William Johnson (third son).

Date May 10, 1695. Inventory made June 17, 1704; proved Sept. 11, 1704*

“ Firft, I give my Soule in to the hands of God Father, Son and holy fperit,

three glorious perfons, but one Infinite and Eternal Efence, hoping for Salvation

in and throu the merrits ofJefus Chrift alone, and doe fermly beleue that, though

this Body of mine be how euer deftroyed, yet at that greate day when all muft

apeere before God, I fhall with thefe eys fee God and be in his prefants to all

eternity.

“ 2d . I give my Body to the earth there to be decently Buried at the def-

creftion of my executors and overfeers, in hopes of a glorious Refaracftion
;
and,

after my juft debts and feveral charges are fatteffyd, the reft of that eftate God
of his bounty hath lent me, I give and defpofe as followeth.”
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He gives to his wife Esther the sole use of the homestead and the lands

adjacent. To his son William’s eldest son, William, and, in case of his death

without issue, then to the next two sons, Benjamin and Noah, equally between

them, all his housing, orchard, land, meadows, pastures, and all he leaves for

the use of his wife, to them and their heirs for ever
;
provided, that his son

William shall have the sole use of the same during his life
;
and, if his son Wil-

liam leaves no male heirs, then his son Edward’s eldest son, and his son

Ebenezer’s twins, shall inherit all, they paying to the daughter of his son

William £100.

To his son Edward he gives all the lands adjoining the house, “ for the which
“ I have given him a deed of gift,” with other lots

;
and to Edward’s son Edward

a certain piece of land. To his sons, Ebenezer, Benjamin, and Josiah, he gives

various tracts of land, which are described.

His son Joseph being in a distracted state, he appoints his son Ebenezer to be

his guardian, and gives, in trust for Joseph, certain lots of land. In case Joseph

comes to his right mind, he is to have and manage the property himself. After

his decease, if he have no children, the same shall go to the twins of Ebenezer

and Edward’s son Edward.

He gives to his daughter Esther £30, and thirty more within four years, and

twenty shillings for a ring
;

to her four daughters a noble [65. Sd.~\ apiece
;
and

to her son, Seth Wyman, certain lands. To each of his daughters, Susanna

and Abigail, he gives <£80 and one of his rings, and one-third of his household

goods. To his son William’s son Noah he gives certain lots of land. As his

son William’s share is more than double that of the other children, he requires

that William shall build a barn for his brother Joseph.

“ My will is that my fon Williams wife have that £5 given me by her father

“ Gardner in his will as being overfeer, and £5 more out of my eftate
;
and

“ that my fon Williams children, that is to fay, Either, Mary, Hannah, Ben-

jamin, and Noah, have five fhillings apece. I alfo give to Ebenezers two
“ daughters, and to Edwards thre daughters, fiue fhillings apece, and to Ed-
u wards fecond fon a noble.”

He appoints his sons Ebenezer and Edward to be executors, to whom he

gives all his property not otherwise disposed of
;
and he makes Benjamin and

Josiah overseers. u And thus having finifhed my Will, I doe exhort and Re-

“ quire all my children to live in peace one with another
;
and that, above all,

“ they Honor and loue the God of their father and Grandfather, and to walk in

“ their ftepps fo farr as they have walked aright with God
;
and then I pray the

u God of loue and peace to be with all. Amen.”
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In the Codicil he says that his son William lives on his estate, and that he

has paid some of William’s debts, in consideration of his carrying on the

farm. He gives to his daughters Susanna and Abigail, or either of them re-

maining unmarried, the use of the parlor, the garden, and the inclosure under

the hill, with all the fruit on the ledges, if they please. He provides also that

pone of the children, to whom he has given land, shall have power to sell any

of it, “ but it ffiall remain to the male heirs of the Johnfons forever.” His Will

and Codicil are in his own handwriting.

In the Inventory, his “moveable” estate is appraised at £171. 8j. As he

made specific disposal of his real estate in his Will, no appraisal of it was
returned. He evidently had a large property for that period.

III. Lieutenant Matthew Johnson (youngest son).

Date Nov. 2, 1693 ;
proved July 17, 1696.

He gives to his wife Rebecca the use of homestead and lands adjacent, and

one-third of the household furniture.

To his eldest son, Matthew, he gives his house “ that is now building,” and

certain lands, which, “ with what his Grandfather gave him in England, will

“ make him a full double portion.” To his son Samuel he gives certain lands,

which are described. To his son Henry he gives the homestead, and certain

lots of land, and provides that the sons shall pay annually certain articles and

sums of money to their mother while she continues a widow. His daughters

— Rebecca, Hannah, Ruth, Sarah, and Lydia— are to receive two-nineteenths

of the whole estate apiece, in lands, unless their brothers redeem the same
;

and all the daughters are to be paid at eighteen years of age, or on the day

of marriage. He leaves an inventory, and his children are to take the property

at his apprisal.

He appoints his sons Matthew and Samuel to be executors, and requests his

brother, Major William Johnson, to see that the Will is properly executed.

The inventory exhibits property appraised at £497.04.05. Finding it difficult

to divide the estate as provided in the Will, the heirs made a special agreement

for a division, which they signed Aug. 10, 1696. Of the eight children, Henry
and Matthew only signed their names

;
all the rest made their marks.

The Wills of Captain Edward Johnson’s other two sons, George and John,
are not in the Files or Records of the Middlesex Probate Office. George is

supposed to have returned to England
;
and John died, probably without prop-

erty, at Canterbury, Conn.



GENEALOGY
OF THE

DESCENDANTS OF CAPTAIN EDWARD JOHNSON.

PREPARED BY JOHN ALONZO BOUTELLE.

Explanations. — The families in this Genealogy are arranged in the order of seni-

ority, the head of the family, having a consecutive number, being in German text. Thus,

IV. 53. tilt ant Johnson, shows that William Johnson is of the fourth generation,

and that 53 is his consecutive number, and that, by turning back to the number 53, his

name will be found in his father’s family.

This mark f, following a consecutive number, and immediately before a person’s name,

denotes that the person will be subsequently noticed as a head of a family, his name being

printed in German text, in the middle of the line, preceded by the consecutive number.

When a woman’s name occurs thus : Esther (Gardner) Johnson, — it will be understood

that the name in parentheses was her original or maiden name, and the name following

was acquired by marriage.

I. 1. Captain IStifoarti Johnson,

Born in England, 1599; died at Woburn, April 23, 1672. He married

Susan (or Susanna) , who was born in England in 1597? and died at

Woburn, 1690.

CHILDREN.

2. f Edward, born in England, 1621 or 1622
;
he was admitted freeman May 2,

1638, and died at Charlestown, Sept. 15, 1692, “upwards of 70 I

” mar-

ried, Feb. 10, 1649-50, Katharine Baker.
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3. George, born in England. It is supposed that he returned to England.

He had children,— 1. George; and, 2. Katharine, — who were named
in their Grandfather’s Will.

6. f William, born in England, 1629 or 1630 ;
died at Woburn, May 22, 1704

;

married, May 16, 1665, Esther Wiswall.

7 . Martha, born in England
;
married, March 18, 1649-50, John Eames.

8. f Matthew, born in England, 1634; died at Woburn, July 19, 1696 ;
mar-

ried, 1st, Nov. 12, 1658, Hannah Palfrey; married, 2d, Dec. 23, 1662,

Rebecca Wiswall.

9. fJohn, born in England, 1635 or 1636 ;
died at Canterbury, Conn.

;
married,

April 28, 1657, Bethiah Reed.

10.

Susan, born in England
;
married James Prentice, of Cambridge, and had

children,— 1. James, born March 11, 1656; 2. Susan, June 29, 1657;

3. Hannah, April 24, 1659; 4 * Elizabeth, 25th August, 1660; 5. Sarah,

1662 ;
6. Rose.

II. 2 . 35&foarb Sofjnsott,

Son of Captain Edward and Susan Johnson. Born in England, 1621 or

1622
;
died at Charlestown, Sept. 15, 1692, “upwards of 70.” He was by occu-

pation a shipwright and carpenter. He resided at Woburn and Charlestown.

He married at Woburn, Feb. 10, 1649-50, Katharine Baker.

CHILDREN.

17. Edward, born at Woburn, Nov. 5, 1650; resided in Charlestown, and

Southhold, County of Suffolk, N.Y. He was by occupation a ship-

wright. He had children by his wife Miriam, who was born at Charles-

town,— 1. William; 2. Ebenezer
;

3. Susan; 4. Abigail.

22. William, named in his father’s Will.

23. John, baptized at Charlestown, 10 April, 1664; named in his father’s Will

as in doubt whether living or not, and of ever returning to New-England.
In June 22, 1694, he was of Boston, shipwright by occupation

;
and

his wife was named Margaret.

24. Katharine, who, with her uncle, Major William Johnson, administered

on her father’s estate. She married John Taylor, of Charlestown,

and had children,— 1. Richard; 2. John
;

3. Thomas; 4. Catharine;

5. Sarah.
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II. 6. Jiflajor TOtlltam ifofntson,

Son of Captain Edward and Susan Johnson. Born in England, 1629 or

1630; died at Woburn, May 22, 1704. He resided in Woburn. In Abstracts

of Middlesex Court Files, his age, June 17, 1668, was about 39 ;
and April 24,

1700, he gave his age as seventy. He married at Woburn, May 16, 1655,

Esther Wiswall, who was baptized in 1635, and died at Woburn, Dec. 27,

1707. She was a daughter of Thomas Wiswall, a ruling elder of the church at

Newton.
CHILDREN.

30. | William, born Feb. 26, 1656 ;
died Jan. 10, 1729 ;

married Esther Gardner.

31. | Edward, born March 19, 1658 ;
died Aug. 7, 1 725 ;

married, 1st, Jan. 12,

1686-7, Sarah Walker; married, 2d, Abigail .

32. fEbenezer, born March 29, 1660; died at Woburn, March 17, 1737; mar-

ried, April 13, 1691, Sarah Winn.

33. Esther, born April 13, 1662
;
married, Dec. 17, 1685, Seth Wyman.

34. Joseph, born June 14, 1664; named in his father’s Will as being in a dis-

tracted frame of mind. He resided with his brother, Ebenezer Johnson.

35. j Benjamin, born Oct. 15, 1666; died April 22, 1733; married, Nov. 22,

1699, Sarah Walker.

36. fjosiah, born Jan. 15, 1669 ;
died Dec. 16, 1739 I

married, 1st, Jan. 24,

1705-6, Martha Whitmore
;
married, 2d, Deborah (Giles?).

3 7. Susanna, born June 29, 1671.

38. Abigail, born OCt. 4, 1674; married, June 14, 1705, Samuel Pierce.

II. 8. iHattfjefo Koljnson,

Son of Captain Edward and Susan Johnson. Born in England about 1634;

died at Woburn, July 19, 1696. He resided at Woburn. He married, 1st,

Nov. 12, 1658, Hannah Palfrey, who died at Woburn, Aug. 1, 1662. She

was the daughter of Peter Palfrey, who died at Reading in 1663. He married,

2d, OCt. 23, 1662, Rebecca Wiswall, baptized Dec. 2, 1638 ;
died at Woburn,

Dec. 25, 1709. She was the daughter of Elder John Wiswall, of Boston.

Administration to her estate was granted to her eldest son, Matthew Johnson,

Dec. 29, 1709.
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CHILDREN.

39. Rebecca, born March 1, 1665 ;
married, 1692, Samuel Simonds.

40. -j-Matthew, born March 18, 1667; died Aug. 8, 1740; married, 1st, Dec.

12, 1695, Mary Reed; married, 2d, Nov. 30, 1704, Alice Ward
;
married,

3d, Hannah .

41. Hannah, born April 23, 1669 ;
married Samuel Simonds.

42. f Samuel, born April 28, 1672 ;
married Mary .

43. Lydia, married Samuel Blogget.

44. Ruth, born Jan. 1, 1674-5 ;
married, Jan. 10, 1697-8, John Reed.

45. Sarah, born April 14, 1677; married, Jan. 17, 1699-1700, Daniel Reed.

46. Henry, born April 7 > 1683 ;
died at Woburn, probably in 1 75 2 * He left

considerable property, but had no family. His Will, of July 9, 1751, was
proved Sept. 30, 1754.

II. 9. Sofjtt 3ofjitS0tt,

Son of Captain Edward and Susan Johnson. Born 1635 or 1636 ;
died

at Canterbury, Conn. He resided in Woburn and Canterbury, and was by

occupation a housewright, or carpenter, and owned in Woburn a saw-mill.

May 16, 1712, Obadiah Johnson, of Canterbury, Conn., proposed to the town of

Woburn to take his aged father, John Johnson (then under the care of Dr. Kit-

tridge, of Tewksbury, for lameness), and his own mother Bethia, and maintain

them. (Woburn Town Records.) He married, April 28, 1657, Bethia Reed,

who died at Canterbury, Conn., about the year 1718. She was the daughter of

William and Mabel Reed, of Woburn. Her father returned to “ Newcaftle

upon the Tyn,” where he died. A copy of his Will was sent to New-England,

and is on file at the Probate Office for Middlesex County.

CHILDREN.

47. John, born Feb. 24, 1658-9 ;
married Mary . He was a carpenter, and

lived at Cambridge Farms.

48. Bethia, born Feb. 20, 1659-60 ;
married Woolcott. Sarah Knight and

Abigail Knight, unmarried, are named as daughters of said Bethia Wool-

cott, April 23, 1695.

49. William, born Sept. 29, 1662; moved to Canterbury, Conn.

50. Obadiah, born June 15, 1664; moved to Canterbury, Conn., about the year

1690.

51. Samuel, born Odt. 29, 1670.

52. Nathaniel, born May 15, 1673.
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III. 30. ®tUiam SoJjnson,

Son of Major William and Esther (Wiswall) Johnson. Born at Woburn,

Feb. 26, 1656-7; died at Woburn, Jan. 10, 1729-30. He resided in Woburn
and in Charlestown, where he was a shipwright. He married Esther Gard-
ner, who was born at Woburn, Odt. 15, 1659, and died at Woburn, Dec. 17?

1706. She was the daughter of Richard Gardner, of Woburn.

CHILDREN.

53. f William, born March 28, 1686
;
married, 1st, Jan. 1, 1707-8, Sarah Dole,

of Newbury
;
married, 2d, Hannah .

54. Esther, died Nov. 16, 1710.

55. Mary, died about 1710.

56. Hannah, or Anna, not married.

57. f Benjamin, married Rebecca .

58. f Noah, a cordwainer, and was called u Sergeant.”

59. Ruth.

III. 31. lElitoarti Sojjnson,

Son of Major William and Esther (Wiswall) Johnson. Born at Woburn,
March 19, 1658 ;

died at Woburn, Aug. 7, 1725,— 68. He was captain of the

military band of Woburn, and for many years was a seledtman of the town,

deacon of the church, and was Deputy to the General Court in 1700. He re-

sided in that part of Woburn which is now Burlington, and, it is supposed, in a

house once used as a garrison-house, opposite of the house of Mr. Alfred B.

Shaw. He died, it is said, of grief for the loss of his favorite son, Ichabod,

who was killed by the Indians. (Rev. S. Sewall.) He married, 1st, Jan. 12,

1686-7, Sarah Walker, who was born in Woburn, March 6, 1670-1, and

died May 31, 1704- She was the daughter of Samuel Walker, of Woburn.
He married, 2d, Abigail , who outlived her husband. His Will, of Aug.

5, 1725, was proved Sept. 3, 1725.

CHILDREN BY FIRST WIFE.

60. Edward, born Odt. 12, 1687 ; died Jan. 3, 1687-8.

61. j- Edward, born May 4, 1689; died 061 . 5, 1774; married, 1st, Rebecca

Reed; married, 2d, Dec. 13, 1750, Esther Coolidge
;
married, 3d, Feb.

!9, 1755, Sarah Wilson.
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62. Sarah
;
married Simonds.

63. Esther, born Jan. 26, 1693-4; died April 13, 1786; married John Stearns,

of Billerica, son of Lieut. John and Elizabeth (Bigelow) Stearns.

64. f Samuel, born Feb. 21, 1695-6; died about 1764; married, 1st, Feb. 19,

1724-5, Mary Butters; married, 2d, Jan. 1, 1742-3, Priscilla Emery;
married, 3d, Dec. 25, 1751, Hannah Wyman.

65. Abigail, married Dec. n, 1717, Timothy Richardson.

66. Susanna, born Jan. 14, 1700; married, May 23, 1722, Samuel Jones.

67. Ichabod, born April 22, 1703 ;
was killed by the Indians at Lovewell’s fight,

May 8, 1725.

CHILDREN BY SECOND WIFE.

68. Elizabeth, born Nov. 6, 1705 ;
married, Jan. 1, 1723, Joseph Winn, of West

Nottingham, N.H.
69. -{-Joseph, born June 22, 1708; married, July 5, 1739, Sarah Thompson;

died 06t. 3, 1793.

III. 32. Ubetrejer Sofynson,

Son of Major William and Esther (Wiswall) Johnson. Born at Woburn,
March 29, 1660

;
died at Woburn, March 17, 1737. He married, April 13, 1691,

Sarah Winn, who was born at Woburn, Nov. 9, 1666, and died 061 . 23, 1733.

She was the daughter of Ensign Joseph and Rebecca (Reed) Winn.

CHILDREN.

70. Ebenezer, born April 11, 1692 ;
died April 14, 1692.

71. Sarah, born Sept. 28, 1693.

72. Abigail, born June 13, 1697 ;
married Oliver Farmer, of Billerica. They

were great-grandparents of John Farmer, the noted New-England anti-

quary.

73. /--{-Ebenezer, born Sept. 7, 1699; died about 1756; married, May 19, 1725,

< Sarah Stearns, of Billerica.

74. 'William, born Sept. 7? 1699; died Feb. 11, 1708-9.

75 * tJoseplb born Feb. 9, 1701-2
;
died June 29, 1798 ;

married, May 8, 1734?

Elizabeth Baldwin.

76. 4 Timothy, born July 15, 1705 ;
married, Nov. 11, 1734, Mary Wyman.
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III. 35. Benjamin Sojjttson,

Son of Major William and Esther (Wiswall) Johnson. Born at Woburn,
061 . 15, 1666; died at Woburn, April 22, 1733. He resided in what is now
Burlington

;
and, June 3, 1732, gave a lot of land at a place called Forest Hill,

near his residence, for a meeting-house. He married, Nov. 22, 1699, Sarah
Walker, who died in January, 1748.

CHILDREN.

77. tBenjamin, born 061 . 8, 1700; died May 4, 1781 ;
married, April 10, 1728,

Mary Walker.

78. Josiah, born July 28, 1702 ;
was wounded in the Lovewell fight.

79. tSeth, born April 23, 1707 ;
died at Pelham

;
married Mary .

80. Sarah, born March 19, 1708-9.

81. Hannah, born Sept. 7, 1710.

82. Esther, born Feb. 2, 1715 ;
married, 061 . 21, 1736, John Wood.

III. 36. 3 osta{j Soljnson,

Son of Major William and Esther (Wiswall) Johnson. Born Jan. 15, 1669-

70; died Dec. 16, 1739. He married, 1st, Jan. 1, 1705-6, Martha Whitmore,
who died Aug. 25, 1715. He married, 2d, Deborah Giles, who died Jan. 5,

* 723
"4 -

CHILDREN BY FIRST WIFE.

83. Martha, born Nov. 3, 1706.

84. Abigail, born April 4, 1708.

85. tjosiah, born Feb. 24, 1710 ;
died Dec. 24, 1784. He married, 1st, Hannah

Wood; married, 2d, Aug. 5, 1771, Susanna (Kendall) Brooks.

86. fFrancis, born Feb. 13, 1712 ;
married Sarah Wyman.

87. Hannah, born Aug. 19, 1716.

CHILD BY SECOND WIFE.

88. Giles, born April 12, 1718 ;
married Abigail Reed.
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III. 40. Jttattfjetw Sofjnsou,

Son of Matthew and Rebecca (Wiswall) Johnson. Born March 18, 1667 ;

died Aug. 8
, 1740* He married, 1st, Dec. 12, 1695, Mary Reed, who died

Odt. 14, 1703* He married, 2d, Nov. 30, 1704? Alice Ward, who died July

31, 1707* He married, 3d, Hannah , who outlived her husband, and

administered on his estate.

CHILDREN.

89. Mary, born Sept. 12, 1696; married, Nov., 1 7 1 7, Ebenezer Knight.

90. Hannah, born Nov. 28, 1699 ;
married Cooper.

91. Matthew, born Sept. 3, 1702 ;
died Jan. 12, 1729-30 ;

married Anna .

92. Sarah, born Sept. 15, 1703 ;
married, May 14, 1722, John Bloggett.

III. 42. Santurl Sotynsou,

Son of Matthew and Rebecca (Wiswall) Johnson. Born April 28, 1672 ;

died probably at Lancaster. He was a farmer, and resided at Woburn and at

Lancaster. He married Mary .

CHILDREN.

93. Samuel, born July 7 >
I 7°5 *

94. Mary, born Jan. 8, 1706-7.

95. Daniel, born Aug. 20, 1708.

96. Joshua, born April 17, 1712.

97. Elizabeth, born Dec. 20, 1717.

IV. 53. TOtlltam Soijnson,

Son of William and Esther (Gardner) Johnson. Born March 28, 1686 ;
died

at Mansfield, Conn., Feb. 29, 1752. He resided at Woburn, and at Mansfield,

Conn. He married, 1st, Jan. 1, 1707, Sarah Dole, who was born at New-
bury, Feb. 14, 1681, and died at Woburn, Odt. 14, 1710. She was daughter of

Richard and Sarah (Greenleaf) Dole. He married, 2d, Hannah .
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CHILDREN BY FIRST WIFE.

98. Sarah, born May 3, i 7°9 I
married John Noyes, of Newbury.

99. Dole, born Sept. 30, 1710.

CHILDREN BY SECOND WIFE.

100. William, born March 2 7, 1718; married, Jan. 26, 1748, Abigail, daughter

of Edmund Freeman, of Mansfield, Conn.

101. Hannah, born March 31, 1719.

102. Joseph, born April 28, 1720; died May 31, 1787, at Mansfield, Conn.;

married Abigail, daughter of Samuel Slafter, of Mansfield, Conn., and

had children,— Abigail, Joseph, Ruth, Hannah, William, and Josiah.

103. Enoch, born Sept. 16, 1721.

104. Rebecca, born April 8, 1723.

105. Hezekiah, born May 12, 1724; died 1806, at Norwich, Vt.
;
married

Dorothy, daughter of Samuel Slafter, of Mansfield, Conn., and had

children,— Esther, Experience, Samuel Slafter, Hezekiah, and Dorothy.

106. Azariah, born Nov. 18, 1726.

107. Esther, born Dec. 30, 1 727 -

108. Experience, born July 19, 1729.

109. Mary, born Dec. 21, 1730.

no. Ruth, born May 5, 1732.

IV. 57. Benjamin Soijnson,

Son of William and Esther (Gardner) Johnson. Born probably at Charles-

town, and resided at Woburn. He married Rebecca .

CHILDREN.

in. Rebecca, born May 4, 1719.

1 12. Esther, born May 8, 1721.

IV. 58. Koafj 3 consent,

Son of William and Esther (Gardner) Johnson. Born probably at Charles-

town, Feb. 2, 1699. Resided at Dunstable at the time of Lovewell’s fight, and
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was the last survivor of those engaged in that action. He removed to Pem-

broke, N.H. (then called Suncook), and subsequently to Plymouth, N.H., where

he died Aug. 13, 1798, aged 99 years, 6 months, and 11 days. (Rev. S.Sewall.)

CHILDREN.

1 13. Elizabeth, born 061 . 3, 1728.

1 14. Noah, born May 27, 1730.

1 15. Edward, who was killed in the old French War.

IV. 6 1. lE&foarti Soljnson,

Son of Edward and Sarah (Walker) Johnson. Born at Woburn, May 4,

1689 ;
died 06t. 5, 1774. He took an adtive part in gathering the church in

the Second Parish of Woburn, now Burlington
;
was chosen a deacon of that

church in 1741. Deacon Johnson lived upon the farm in Burlington, on the

road to Lexington, which continued in possession of the family for one hundred

and twenty-five years. It is now in the possession of E. W. Willard. He mar-

ried, 1st, Rebecca Reed, who was the mother of his thirteen children. He
married, 2d, Dec. 13, 1750, Esther (Mason) Coolidge, who was born July 8,

1686. She was the widow of Captain Joseph Coolidge, of Watertown, and

daughter of Joseph and Mary (Fiske) Mason. He married, 3d, Feb. 19, 1 775 ?

Sarah Wilson, who was born Dec. 13, 1693? and died March 12, 1775.

She was the widow of Samuel Wilson, and daughter of James and Susanna

Simonds.

CHILDREN.

1 16. Rebecca, born April 22, 1712 ;
married Ebenezer Wyman.

1 17. Mary, born Odt. 26, 1713; married Enoch Richardson.

1 18. Edward, born Sept. 28, 1715 ;
moved to Leominster, and was drowned in

a well.

119. Joshua, born Feb. 16, 1716-17 ;
removed to Bolton (now Berlin).

120. Eleazer, born Feb. 27, 1718-19; removed to Bolton.

121. Jonathan, born June 13, 1720; died Nov. 30, 1793 ;
married Sarah, daugh-

ter of Samuel and Sarah Wilson
;
resided at Leominster, and at Woburn

Precinct, where he died. He had children,

—

122. 1. Jonathan, born Feb. 1, 1751-52 ;
married Lydia Jaquith.

123. 2. Jotham, born Nov. 28, 1753 ;
married Eunice, daughter of Deacon

Samuel and Eunice Reed.
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124. 3. Sarah, born May 24, 1759.

125. 4. Lucy, born Nov. 4, 1761 ;
married General John Walker, of Bur-

lington. They were parents of Rev. James Walker, D.D.,

President of Harvard College.

126. 5. Ichabod, born Sept. 16, 1764; married Sally Reed; died Aug. 5,

1807.

127. Nathan, born Nov. 11, 1721 ;
resided in Leominster.

128. Abigail, born July 15, 1723 ;
married, 1st, June 5, 1744, Samuel Wilson;

married, 2d, Nov. 10, 1 75 1
5
Simeon Spaulding, of Chelmsford.

129. Ichabod, born Dec. 23, 1724; lived on the Moseley place.

130. Lucy, born Jan. 3, 1725-6 ;
not married.

131. Jonas, born Jan. 17, 1727-8.

132. Asa, born Feb. 16, 1728-9; resided in Leominster.

133. Susanna, born 061 . 23, 1730? married, May 2, 1755, Joshua Kendall.

IV. 64. Samuel Soljnsott,

Son of Edward and Sarah (Walker) Johnson. Born Feb. 23, 1695-6 ;
died

in 1764. He resided in Woburn. He married, 1st, Feb. 19, 1724-5, Mary
Butters, who died Aug. 7, 1730* He married, 2d, Jan. 1, 1742-3, Priscilla

Emery. He married, 3d, Dec. 25, 1751, Hannah Wyman.

CHILDREN.

134. Samuel, born May 18, 1725.

135. Reuben, born May 12, 1727 ;
married Sarah, daughter of Ebenezer John-

son.

136. Mary, married, Nov. 4, 1756, James Boutelle.

13 7. Abigail.

138. Edward, born 061 . 23, 1743.

IV. 69. Soseplj Soljnson,

Son of Edward and Abigail Johnson. Born at Woburn, June 22, 1708. He
married, July 5, 1739, Sarah Thompson, who died Sept. 11, 1778.
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CHILDREN.

139. Abigail, born Dec. 30, 1741 ;
died unmarried, aged about ninety.

140. Abiathar, born Nov. 2, 1743 ;
married, July 9, 1767, Sarah Skilton.

141. Sarah, born 061. 25, 1745.

142. Susannah, born Aug. 5, 1748.

IV. 73. Uienejer SoJjnsott,

Twin son of Ebenezer and Sarah (Winn) Johnson. Born at Woburn, Sept.

7, 1699; died in 1756. His Will, of May 31, 1756, proved Nov. 22, 1756, is

on file. In it he speaks of u being about to go into his Majefty’s fervice in the

Expedition formed againft Crown Point.” He married, May 19, 1725, Sarah
Stearns, who was born at Billerica, March 26, 1703? and died May 24, 1 779*

She was the daughter of Isaac and Mary (Merriam) Stearns, of Billerica.

CHILDREN.

143. Ebenezer, born Sept. 3, 1726.

144. Sarah, born Sept. 20, 1728.

145. James, born May 8, 1731.

146. William, born Feb. 25, 1732-3.

147. Obadiah, who died 061. 21, 1736.

148. Ruth, born Dec. 3, 1738.

149. Rebecca, born March 31, 1742.

150. Joanna, named in her father’s Will.

IV. 75. Sosepjj Soljnsott,

Son of Ebenezer and Sarah (Winn) Johnson. Born at Woburn, Feb. 9,

1701-2
;
died June 29, 1798. He married, May 8, 1734, Elizabeth Baldwin,

who died Dec. 31, 1780, aged 78 years, 7 months.

CHILDREN.

15 1. Sarah, born March 17, 1734-5.

152. Joseph, born Nov. 7, 1738; died 061. 14, 1797.

I 53* Elizabeth, born May 22, 1741 ;
married, May 10, 1768, Thomas Skilton, Jr.

*54* Sybil, born Dec. 15, 1747 >
married, Jan. 27, 1768, Jonathan Carter.
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IV. 76. Etmatljg Sojmson,

Brother of the preceding. Born at Woburn, July 15. 1705 ;
married, Nov. 1,

1734, Mary Wyman.
CHILDREN.

155. Mary, born July 30, 1735.

156. Timothy, not married.

157. Isabel, married, April 24, 1770, Thomas Deane, Jr.

158. Rebecca, married, July 18, 1 772 ’ Jonas Deane.

159. Jemima, not married.

160. Abigail, not married.

IV. 77. Benjamin Sojjnson,

Son of Benjamin .and Sarah (Walker) Johnson. Born at Woburn, 061 . 8,

1700; died May 4, 1781. He resided on Forest Hill, Woburn (now Burling-

ton), and on the place, I suppose, where Rev. S. Sewall now resides. He
married, April 10, 1728, Mary Walker, who died June 5, 1762 or ’63.

CHILDREN.

161. Joel, born Jan. 31, 1728-9 ;
died Sept. 4, 1738.

162. Mary, born Nov. 6, 1730.

163. Azel, born July 9, 1732 ;
married, 061 . 13, 1 757, Rebecca Wilson.

164. Judith, born Feb. 26, 1733-4.

165. Benjamin, born April 12, 1736; died at college, June 21, 1756.

166. Shubael, born March 12, 1738 ;
married, Dec. 9, 1760, Mary Cutler.

167. Keziah, born April 9, 1741.

168. Ruth, born June 1, 1743*

169. Abijah, born June 13, 1745 ;
married, May 7, 1765, Mary Reed.

170. Enoch, born May 12, 1748.

IV. 79. £etfj Sojjnson,

Brother of the preceding. Born at Woburn, April 23, 1707; died at Pel-

ham, N.H. He probably moved to Pelham, N.H., after the birth of his chil-

dren, who were all born at Woburn. He married Mary .
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CHILDREN.

1 71. ( Mary, bom Feb. 24, 1733-4.

172. t Martha, born Feb. 24, 1733-4 ;
married, Sept. 20, 1 75 2 ?

Solomon Wood.

173. Seth, born Nov. 23, 1736.

174. Silas, born Jan. 24, 1739-40; died July 6, 1743.

175. Amos, born Feb. 16, 1742-3.

1 76. Silas, born July 18, 1745.

177. Abel, born May 28, 1748.

178. Jonas, born June 16, 1750.

IV. 85. Sosiajj 3 oIjnson,

Son of Josiah and Martha (Whitmore) Johnson. Born at Woburn, Feb. 24,

1709-10; died at Woburn, Dec. 24, 1784. About the year 1743, he moved to

the house where his grandson, Levi Johnson, now lives. The last part of his

life he dwelt on what is now called the “ Oliver Bacon place,” about one-half

mile south-west from Woburn Common. He married, 1st, Hannah Wood,
who died March 14, 177 1-2. He married, 2d, Susanna (Kendall) Brooks,

who was born July 5, 1724, and died Dec. 19, 1808.

CHILDREN BY FIRST WIFE.

179. Josiah, born Feb. 26, 1736-7; died June, 1807. He married, Dec. 22,

1760, Sarah Gardner.

180. Hannah, born May 14, 1740; died Dec. 13, 1798. She married

Sawyer, and moved to Atkinson, N.H.
181. David, born Jan. 7, 1 741-2 ;

married, Jan. 10, 1765, Mary Richardson.

182. Martha, born Dec. 30, 1743 ;
not married.

183. Daniel, born September, 1746; lived on the “Oliver Bacon place.” He
married, Dec. 20, 1770, Joanna Pollard.

184. Isaac, born October, 1749.

IV. 86. Jrancts Sofjttson,

Brother of the preceding. Born at Woburn, Feb. 13, 1 71 2-13. He resided

in Woburn, on “Johnson Lane,” a short distance from the main road leading

from Widow Luke Reed’s to Arlington. He married, Jan. 23, 1740-1, Sarah
Wyman.

t
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CHILDREN.

185. Sarah, born Dec. 4, 1743 5
married, April 27, 1769, Samuel Tay.

186. Francis, born April 2, 1746 ;
married, June 27, 1771, Abigail Brooks.

187. John, born Aug. 14, 1748 ;
died in childhood.

188. Seth, born Dec. 8, 1750; married, Feb. 10, 1780, Abigail Symmes.

189. Esther, born May 3, 1 753 »
resided in Concord, N.H. She married Jona-

than Eastman.

190. John, born Feb. 4, 1757 ;
married, Dec. 9, 1783, Achsah Simonds.

191. Frederic, born March 29, 1 759 ?
married Rhoda Reed.

192. Josiah, born April 25, 1761 ;
died July 14, 1786.

193. Noah, born June 3, 1763 ;
died Sept. 14, 1784.

194. Susanna; died April 21, 1786, aged 21.
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New-Englancl.
From the Englilh planting in the Yeere

1628. untill the Yeere 1652.

Declaring the form of their Government,
Civill, Military, and Ecclefiaftique. Their Wars with

the Indians, their Troubles with the Gortonifts,

and other Heretiques. Their manner of gathering

of Churches, the commodities of the Country,

and defcription of the principall Towns
and Havens, with the great encou-

ragements to increafe Trade

betwixt them and Old

England.

With the names of all their Governours, Magiftrates,

and Eminent Minifters.

Psal. 107.24.

The righteous Jhall fee it and rejoice
,
and all iniquity fiall fop her

mouth.
Psal. hi. 2.

The works of the Lord are great
,
and ought to be fought out of all that

have pleafure in them.

LONDON
,

Printed for Nath: Brooke at the Angel
in Corn-hill. 1654.
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To the Reader.

Good Reader,
A large Gates to jmall Edifices, fo are long Pre-

faces to little Bookes
\

therefore I will breifly

informe thee
,

that here thou Jhalt find,
the time

when, the manner how, the caufe why, and the

great fucceffe which it hath pleafed the Lord
to give

,
to this handfull of his prayfing Saints in N. Engl.

and it will be clearely demonftrated
, if thou compare them

,

with any other people
,

who have left their Countryes,

as the Gothes, Vandals, &c. to poffeffe a fatter,
as Italy,

or warmer
,

as Spaine, &c. But thefe forfooke a fruitfull

Land
, fiately Buildings

,
goodly Gardens

,
Orchards

,
ym,

deare Friends
,

zzzzaf neere relations
,

to goe to a defart Wit-

derneffe, thoufands of leagues by Sea
,

both turbulent and
dangerous

\ alfo many have travelled to fee famous Cities
,

firong Fortifications
,

&c. 6>r zzz to enjoy a fetled habi-

tation, where riches are attained with eafe. But here the

onely encouragements were the laborious breaking up of
bufhy ground

,
with the continued toyl of erelding houfes

,
/hr

themfelves and cattell
,

zzz this howling defart \
all which

they underwent
,

z£/zV/£ much cheerfulnefie,
//£#/ //z^y might

enjoy Chrift and his Ordinances in their primitive pu-
rity. r^zzz/

A 2



To the Reader.
And now

,
you, my honoured Countrey-men

,
who have

with indefatigable paines
,

and expence of a great part of
your Eftates, furthered this blejfed work : Behold how the

Lord of Hofis hath carried it on in defpight of all oppofition

from his and their enemies
,

in planting of his Churches in

this New World, with the excellent frame of their Go-

vernment, both civil and military, already eftablifted', but

why flop I you at the Threfhold? go in, and ferioufty confi

-

der this Wonder-working Providence of Sions Saviour.

In the perufing of which, if thou receiveSl profit or delight,

and God may have glory thereby, he hath attained the end

that he aimed at, and full fatisfadion for all his paynes,

who heartily wifhes thee all the good, both of this life, and a

better life, in him who is a Christians all in all.

T. H.



Chap. i. i 1628.

VVonder-working Providence
of

SIONS SAVIO UR.
Being a Relation of the firft planting in New England

,

in the Yeare, 1628.

Chap. I.

The fad Condition of England, when this

People removed.

Hen England began to decline in Religion,

like luke-warme Laodicea
,
and inftead of

purging out Popery, a farther compliance
was fought not onely in vaine Idolatrous

Ceremonies, but alfo in prophaning the

Sabbath, and by Proclamation throughout
their Parifh churches, exafperating lewd
and prophane perfons to celebrate a Sab-

bath like the Heathen to Venus
,
Baccus and Ceres

;

in fo much that

the multitude of irreligious lafcivious and popifh affe6ted per-

fons fpred the whole land like Grafhoppers,
in this very time Chrift

the glorious King of his Churches, raifes an Army out of our

Englifh Nation, for freeing his people from their long fervitude

under ufurping Prelacy; and becaufe every corner of E7igland
was filled with the fury of malignant adverfaries, Chrift creates

a New England to mutter up the firft of his Forces in; Whofe
low condition, little number, and remoteneffe of place made

B thefe
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thefe adverfaries triumph, defpifing this day of fmall things, but
in this hight of their pride the Lord Chrifi brought fudden, and
unexpected deftruCtion upon them. Thus have you a touch of the

time when this worke began.

Ckriji Jefus intending to manifeft his Kingly Office toward
his Churches more fully than ever yet the Sons of men faw, even
to the uniting of Jew and Gentile Churches in one Faith, begins

with our Englijh Nation (whofe former reformation being
vere imperfeCt) doth now refolve to caft down their falfe foun-

dation of Prelacy, even in the hight of their domineering dig-

nity. And therefore in the yeere 1628, he ftirres up his fervants

as the Heralds of a King to make this proclamation for Volun-
tiers, as followeth.

Oh yes! oh yes! oh yes! Allyou the people of Chrifi that are

here Oppreffed,
Imprifoned and fcurrilou/ly derided

,
gather your-

selves together, your Wives and little ones
,
and anfwer to your feve-

rall Names as you /hall be /hipped for his fervice
,
in the We/lerne

World
,
and more especiallyforplanting the united Collonies of new

England; Whereyou are to attend thefervice of the King of Kings,

upon the divulging of this Proclamation by his Herraids at Armes .

Many (although otherwife willing for this fervice) began to objeCt

as followeth:

Can it poffible be the mind of Chrift, (who formerly inabled

fo many Souldiers of his to keepe their ftation unto the death

here) that now fo many brave Souldiers difciplined by Chrift him-
felfe the Captaine of our falvation, fhould turne their backs to

the difheartning of their Fellow-Souldiers, and Ioffe of further

opportunity in gaining a greater number of Subjects to Chrifts

Kingdome ?

Notwithstanding this Objection, It was further proclaimed as

followeth: What Creature, wilt not know that Chrift thy King
crufheth with a rod of Iron, the Pompe and Pride of man, and
muff he like man caft and contrive to take his enemies at advan-
tage? No, of purpofe hee caufeth fuch inftruments to retreate as

hee hath made ffrong for himfelfe: that fo his adverfaries glory-

ing in the pride of their power, infulting over the little remnant
remaining, Chrift caufeth them to be caft downe fuddenly for-

ever, and wee find in ftories reported, Earths Princes have paffed

their



Chap. 2. Of Sions Saviour
,
in New England. 3 1628.

their Armies at need over Seas and deepe Torrents. Could Ccefar

fo fuddenly fetch over frefh forces from Europe to AJia ,
Pompy to

foyle? How much more fhall Chrift who createth all power, call

over this 900 league Ocean at his pleafure, fuch inftruments as he
thinks meete to make ufe of in this place, from whence you are

now to depart, but further that you may not delay the Voyage in-

tended, for your full fatisfa6lion, know this is the place where
the Lord will create a new Heaven, and a new Earth in, new
Churches, and a new Common-wealth together; Wherefore,

Chap. II.

The Commifjion of the People of Chriflflippedfor New England,

andfirfl of their gathering into Churches .

ATtend to your Commiffion, all you that are or fhall here-

after be fhipped for this fervice, yee are with all poffible

fpeed to imbarque your felves, and as for all fuch Worthies who
are hunted after as David was by Saul and his Courtiers, you
may change your habit and fhip you with what fecrecy you can,

carrying all things mofl needfull for the Voyage and fervice you
are to be imployed in after your landing. But as foone as you
fhall be expofed to danger of tempeftious Seas, you fhall forth-

with fhew whofe fervants you are by calling on the Name of
your God, fometimes by extraordinary feeking his pleating Face
in times of deepe diftretfe, and publishing your Matters will, and
pleafure to all that Voyage with you, and that is his minde to

have purity in Religion preferred above all dignity in the world;
your Chrift hath commanded the Seas they fhall not fwallow
you, nor Pyrates imprifon your perfons, or potfetfe your goods.
At your landing fee you obferve the Rule of his Word, for nei-

ther larger nor ttri6ter Commiffion can hee give by any, and
therefore at firft filling the Land whither you are fent, with di-

ligence, fearch out the mind of God both in planting and conti-

nuing Church and civill Government, but be fure they be di-

ftin£t, yet agreeing and helping the one to the other; Let the
matter and forme of your Churches be fuch as were in the Pri-

mitive Times (before Antichrifts Kingdome prevailed) plainly

B 2 poynted
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~~poynted out by Chrift and his Apoftles, in moft of their Epiftles

to be neither Nationall nor Provinciall, but gathered together

in Covenant of fuch a number as might ordinarily meete toge-

ther in one place, and built of fuch living ftones as outwardly
appeare Saints by calling. You are alfo to ordaine Elders in

every Church, make you ufe of fuch as Chrift hath indued with
the beft gifts for that end, their call to Office fhall be mediate
from you, but their authority and commiffion fhall be immedi-
ate from Chrift revealed in his word; which, if you fhall flight,

defpife or contemne, hee will foone fruftrate your call by taking

the moft able among you to honour with an everlafting Crown;
whom you neglected to honour on Earth double as their due, or

he will carry them remote from you to more infant Churches.
You are not to put them upon anxious Cares for their daily

Bread, for afluredly (although it may now feeme ftrange) you
fhall be fed in this Wildernefle, whither you are to goe, with the

flower of Wheate and Wine fhall be plentifull among you (but

be lure you abufe it not) thefe DoCtrines delivered from the

Word of God imbrace, and let not Satan delude you by per-

fwading their learned fkill is unneceflary, foone then will the

Word of God be flighted as tranflated by fuch, and you fhall be
left wildred with ftrange Revelations of every phantaftick brain

;

which to prevent here are to be fhipped among you many both
Godly, Juditious and Learned, who

Chap. III.

Of the Demeanor of their Church Officers .

BEing called to Office are in all humility to feed the flock of
Chrift, and not for lucre to admit moftly of fuch fheepe,

whofe faire fleeces allure much: nor yet for filling the flocks to

crowd in infectious fheepe, or rather wolves in fheepes cloathing,

afluredly it will prove bitternefle in the end: neither fhall you
for feare your allowance will fall fhort, hinder the increafe ot

Churches, that fo your fellow brethren indued with like gifts

fall fhort of all
;

But above all beware of any love felfe-

conceited Opinion, flopping your ears from hearing the Coun-
fell of an Orthodox Synod, but by daily communication one

with
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with another impart Chrifts minde each to other, that you may
all fpeake one and the fame things; heale not lightly the wounds
that Wolves make, left from their fettering Teeth a Gangrin
grow; and further for compleating the Churches of Chrift as well

in matters as in Dodtrine, there are ancient experienced godly
Chriftians fhipped among you (but be fure you make choife of

fuch, for feare they be defpifed) and let them not be led by fa-

vor or affedrtion (as naturally men are) to Adminifter in your
Office partially, for unworthy the name of a Ruling Elder is hee,

who lofes his Lyon-like courage, when the found and whole-
fome Do6trines delivered by Paftor or Teacher are fpoken
againft by any; unfeemely behaviour and fleepy hearing by private

exhortation prevent (if poffible) left publick example in open pro-

feffors ftumble fome and hinder the operation of his word, ef-

pecially in the hearts of thofe who have bin long time led away
with the inventions of man in the worfhip of God. Be fure you
contradi6t not but confirme with trienall love the Dodlrines of

Chrift, delivered by your Teaching Elders, which will be a great

means to make it prevaile, for a three-fold cord is not eafily

broken, truft not to your own gifts for preventing error, but ufe

all helpes that Chrift may blefs his own meanes, caft not away
as incorrigible fuch as at firft receive not the word in all points,

but wait with patience if at any time the Lord will be pleafed

to give them a heart to turne unto him. Beware of a proud
cenforious fpirit, and ffiould Chrift be pleafed to place in his

building more pollifhed ftones then thy felfe, make it matter of
rejoycing and not of envy. And further, becaufe the Preaching
of the word is to be continued with all diligence, here are like-

wife imbarked with you faithful fervants of Chrift to attend on
the Tables of the Churches, plaine-dealing men, yea, indued
with wifdome from above, by which they are inabled to man-
age and improve the Churches Treafury, not greedily given to

hoord up for themfelves, but by their own example leading others

to liberality, and hofpitality, having the Earth in low efteeme,
and Faith in exercife when Cattell and Corne fayle, not given
to magnifie their own gifts, but boldly maintayning fuch found
truths as their Teaching Elders have cleared up from the word of
God. And,

b 3 Chap.
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Chap. IV.

How the People in Chrijls Churches are to behave
themselves.

NOw you his People, who are pickt out by his, provide to

paffe this Wejlerne Ocean for this honourable fervice, be-
ware you call not weake ones to Office in this honorable Ar-
my, nor Novices, left they be lifted up with pride. You fee

how full you are furnifhed for the worke, give no eare to any
Braggadociaes, who to extoll themfelves will weaken the hands
of thofe whom Chrift hath made ftrong for himfelfe. Yea, fuch
will be the phantafticall madneffe of fome (if you take not heed)
that filly Women laden with diverfe lulls, will be had in higher
efteeme with them, then thofe honoured of Chrift, indued with
power and authority from him to Preach; Abufe not the free

and full liberty Chrift hath given you in making choyce of your
own Officers, and confent in admitting into his Churches, and
calling out fuch Members as walke diforderly; you are to walke
in all humility, left in injoyment of fuch freedoms as you for-

merly have not exercifed, you exceede the bounds of modefty,

and inftead of having your moderation knowne to all, your im-
becility, and felfe-exaltation bee difcovered by many, in admif-

flon of others into Church fociety. Remember your felves were
once Aliens from the Covenant of Grace, and in Excommuni-
cation, confider how your felves have been alfo tempted: in fin-

cerity and fingleneffe of heart, let your words be few, do nothing

be had in high efteeme among men; And think it no imputati-

on of a weake dicferning to be followes of thofe are fet over you
in the Lord as they follow Chrift; Let your Profeffion out-

ftrip your Confeffion, for feeing you are to be fet as lights upon
a Hill more obvious than the higheft Mountaine in the World,
keepe clofe to Chrift that you may fhine full of his glory, who
imployes you, and grub not continually in the Earth, like blind

Moles
,
but by your amiable Converfation feeke the winning of

many to your Mailers fervice. Beware of a proud cenforious

fpirit, make it no part of your Chriftian communication to be

in continuall difcourfe of others faults; Let all things be done
in
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in love, and looke not for more fmoothneffe in ftones as yet un-
~

placed in Chrifts building then is in thy felfe, who haft been long

layd therein: wait with patience and caft not off as Reprobates
fuch as cannot prefently joyne with you in every poynt of Dif-

cipline, and yet hold faff to found and wholefome Do6trine, if

you will be a people to his prayfe, who hath called you, feeke

the turning of many to Righteoufneffe, purge out all the sowre
Leven of unfound Doctrine, for the minde of Chrift is to build

up his Churches, and breake them down no more; And there-

fore be fure there be none to hurt or deftroy in all his holy Moun-
taine, and as he hath preffed you for his fervice, that by palling

through the Flouds of Perfecution you fhould be fet at liberty,

and have power put into your hands. Then let none wreft it

from you under pretence of liberty of Confcience, men of per-

verfe judgements will draw Difciples after them, but let your
confciences be pure, and Chrifts Churches free from all Doctrines

that deceive. And all you, who are or fhall be fhipped for this

worke, thinke it not enough that you injoy the truth, but you
muft hate every falfe way and know you are called to be faith-

ful Souldiers of Chrift, not onely to aflist in building up his

Churches, but also in pulling downe the Kingdome of Anti-
Chrift,

then fure you are not fet up for tollerating times, nor
fhall any of you be content with this that you are fet at liberty,

but take up your Armes, and march manfully on till all oppofers

of Chrifts Kingly power be abolifhed: and as for you who are

called to found forth his filver Trumpets, blow lowd and thrill,

to this chiefeft treble tune; For the Armies of the great Jehovah
are at hand. See you not his Enemies stretched out on tiptoe,

proudly daring on their threfholds, a certaine figne of their

fudden overthrow; be not danted at your fmall number, for

every common Souldier in Chrifts Campe fhall be as David
,

who flew the great Goliah
,
and his Davids fhall be as the Angels

of the Lord, who flew 185000. in the Affyrian Army.
Finally, all you who are now fent forth by Chrift your Je-

hovah to enter upon a Bleffed Reformation, if ever you will

have the honours to be provokers of his ancient People Ifrael

(who are againe fuddenly to be honoured by him in believing)

kindle the fire of jealoufy in their brefts by your Holy, Heaven-
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ly and humble walking, have you not the moft blelTedeft oper-
tunity put into your hands that ever people had? then

Chap. V.

What Civill Government the People of CJiriJl ought to fet up,

andfubmit unto in New England.

FAyle not in profecution of the Worke, for your Lord Chrijl

hath furnifhed you with able Pilots, to fteere the Helme in

a godly peaceable, Civill Government alfo, then fee you make
choyce of fuch as are found both in Profeflion and Confeffion,

men fearing God and hating bribes
;

whofe Commiffion is

not onely limitted with the commands of the fecond Table, but
they are to looke to the Rules of the firft alfo, and let them be
fure to put on JoJhuas refolution, and courage, never to make
League with any of thefe feven Sectaries.

Firft, the Gortonifls, who deny the Humanity of Chrift, and
moft blaphemoufly and proudly profeffe themfelves to be per-

fonally Chrift.

Secondly, the Papift,
who with (almoft) equall blafphemy

and pride prefer their own Merits and Workes of Supereroga-
tion as equall with Chrifts unvaluable Death, and Sufferings.

Thirdly, the Familijl
,
who depend upon rare Revelations, and

forfake the fure revealed Word of Chrift.

Fourthly, Seekers
,
who deny the Churches and Ordinances

of Chrift.

Fifthly, Antinomians, who deny the Morrall Law to be the

Rule of Chrift.

Sixtly, Anabaptifis, who deny Civill Government to be proved
of Chrift.

Seventhly, The Prelacy
,
who will have their own Injunctions

fubmitted unto in the Churches of Chrift. Thefe and the like

your Civill Cenfors fhall reach unto that the people of, and un-

der your Government, may live a quiet and peaceable life in all

godlineffe and honefty, and to the end that you may provoke
Kings, Princes, and all that are in authority to caft downe their

Crownes at the Feet of Chrift, and take them up againe at his

command
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command to ferve under his Standard as nurfing Fathers, and
nurfing Mothers to the Churches and people of Chrift

;
when

your feete are once fafely fet on the fhores of America
,
you fhall

fet up and eftablifh civill Government, and pray for the profpe-

rity thereof, as you love the peace of his Churches, who hath cal-

led you to this fervice, he hath for that end fhipped among you,

fome learned in the Law of God, and pra6tifed in rules of good
reafon or common Lawes proper to our Englifh Nation. Be
fure you make choyce of the right, that all people, Nations and
Languages, who are foonly to fubmit to Chrifts Kingdome, may
be followers of you herein, as you follow the Rule of Chrift;

your Magiftrates fhall not but open the Gates for all forts. But
know, they are Eyes of Reftraint fet up for Walles and Bul-

works, to furround the Sion of God
;
Oh for Jerufalem her

peace, fee that you mind it altogether, you know right well that

the Churches of Chrift have not thrived under the tolerating

Government of Holland, from whence the Lord hath tranflated The church
one Church already to the place whither you are now to goe ;

of Chrift at

and further it is well known, loofe liberty cannot indure to looke PUmoth was

Majefticall authority in the face. And alfo you fhall finde er-Plantedin

ronious perfons will contend with authority for upholding truth
^Yeareft>e

^

irrationally, denying it any power to condemne deceiveable fore any Q_

Doctrines, and that upon this very ground, becaufe Tyranny hath thers.

inforced error heretofore; be not borne downe with a multi-

tude, neither let any flatter for preferment, which to prevent,

honour fhall be very chargeable among you; yet let not any de-

ny to beare the burden and cumber of governing this people of
Chrift; for afluredly, although their recompence fall fhort from
man, it fhall not be forgotten with the Lord. Laftly,

Chap. VI.

How the People of Chrift ought to behave themfelves in

War-like Difcipline.

YOu fhall with all diligence provide againft the Malignant
adverfaries of the truth, for aflure your felves the time is at

C hand
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hand wherein Antichriji will mufter up all his Forces, and make
war with the People of God : but it fhall be to his utter over-

throw. See then you (tore your felves with all forts of weapons
for war, furbrifh up your Swords, Rapiers, and all other piercing

weapons. As for great Artillery, feeing prefent meanes falls fhort,

waite on the Lord Chrijl
,
and hee will ftir up friends to provide

for you : and in the meane time fpare not to lay out your coyne
for Powder, Bullets, Match, Armes of all forts, and all kinde
of Inftruments for War; and although it may now feeme a thing

incredible, you fhall fee in that Wilderneffe, whither you are

going, Troopes of ftout Horfemen marfhalled, and therefore

fayle not to fhip lufty Mares along with you, and fee that withall

dilligence you incourage every Souldier-like Spirit among you,

for the Lord Chrijl intends to atchieve greater matters by this

little handfull then the World is aware of
;
wherefore you fhall

feeke and fet up men of valour to lead and direct every Souldier

among you, and with all diligence to inftrudt them from time

to time.

Feare not the miffe of men to fill your Townes, and compleat
your companies

;
for although at firft ftruglings for truths ad-

vance there may but a fmall number appeare of found judge-
ment: yet fhall you not prefer any to Office, whofe zeale is not

ftrong for the truth, for now the minde of Chrijl is to put out

the Name of Ammaleck from under Heaven (I meane fuch as

have perfecuted the Churches and People of Chrijl in their low
condition) and affuredly unfound Saules will fpare fuch as fhould

not be faved from deftrudtion. Then be ftrong and of a good
courage (all you that are to fight the Lords Battaile) that your
Faith faile not at fight of the great Armies of Gog and Magog:
and as for you, who fhall be preferred to higheft places in his

New England Regiments, caufe your Captaine and other infe-

rior Officers to be diligent in their feverall places, that you may
lend helpe to your Countreymen, that ere long be will fee a ne-

ceffity of contending for the truth, as well as your felves in

choyce of Military Officers; Let faithfulneffe to the caufe in

hand, courage, activity and skill have the prehemency of honours

;

for although it may feeme a meane thing to be a New England
Souldier, yet fome of you fhall have the battering and beating

down,
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down, fcaling, winning and wafting the over-topping Towers
of the Hierarchy; Lieutenants, Enftgne and Serjeants, exceed not

your places, till Experience, Skill and true Valour promote you
to higher honour, to which you fhall be daily afpiring. As the

worthy incouragement of a Souldiers labour, let Militay dif-

cipline be had in high efteeme among you. Gentlemen, Corpo-
ralls, and fellow-Souldiers, keepe your weapons in continuall

readinefle, feeing you are called to fight the Battails of your
Lord Chrift\ who muft raigne till hee hath put all his enemies un-
der his Feet, his glorious Victories over Antichrift are at hand,

never yet did any Souldier rejoyce in dividing the fpoyle after

Victory, as all the Souldiers of Chrift fhall, to fee his judgement
executed upon the great Whore, and withall the Lambs bride

prepared for him, who comes Skipping over & trampling down
the great Mountaines of the Earth, whofe univerfall Govern-
ment will then appeare glorious, when not onely the AJfyrian ,

Babilonian
, Perfian ,

Grecian and Roman Monarchies fhall fub-

je6t themfelves unto him, but alfo all other new upftart King-
domes, Dukedomes, or what elfe can be named, fhall fall before

him; Not that he fhall come perfonally to Reigne upon Earth
(as fome vainly imagine) but his powerfull Prefence and Glo-
rious brightnefle of his Gofpell both to few and Gentile

,
fhall not

onely fpiritually caufe the Churches of Chrift to grow beyond
number, but alfo the whole civill Government of people upon
Earth fhall become his, fo that there fhall not be any to move
the hand, nor dog his tongue againft his chofen, And then fhall
the time be of breaking Speares into Mattocks

,
and Swords into

Sithes
;
and this to remaine to his laft comming, which will be

perfonally to overcome the laft enemies of his Saints, even death,

which hee will doe by the word of his Mouth, audibly fpoken
the World throughout.
Then all you, who are now, or fhall hereafter be fhipped for

this Voyage, minde the worke of Chrift, and not fome follow-
ing raigne, titles of honour, others eying the belt Grafle-platts

and belt Situation for Farmes and large Accommodations,
crouding out Gods people from fitting down among you. Where-
fore above all beware of covetoufnefie

;
all you that will be ad-

mitted into thefe fele6t Bands of Chrift Jefus,
remember Achan

,

C 2 whereas
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whereas Rams Hornes could overthrow the high and ftrong

walles of Jericho, before his theft committed, after it the little

number of the men of Ai could put the Hoft of the living God
to flight, fee then you ftand upon your watch continually in the

ftrength of Chrijl
,

for afluredly inftead of catting downe the

enemies of Chrijl
,
thislin will caft down you utterly, diflnable

you for ftriking one ftroke in the caufe of Chrijl
;
and whereas

he hath purpofely pickt out this People for a patterne of purity

and foundnefle of Dodtrine, as well as Difcipline, that all fuch
may finde a refuge among you, and let not any Merchants, In-

keepers, Taverners and men of Trade in hope of gaine, fling

open the gates fo wide, as that by letting in all forts you mar the

worke of Chrijl intended ; neither fhall fuch labourers as hee
hath pickt out to be pyoneers in this Campe of his, drinke up
like Spunges fuch meanes as hee hath fent to maintaine both
Officers, and private Souldiers. Laffly, let not fuch as fight,

fet foote on Land to compofe Townes for Habitations, take up
large accommodations for fale, to inrich themfelves with others

goods, who are to follow them, but freely as you have received,

fo give out to others : for fo foone as you fhall feeke to ingrofle

the Lords waff: into your hands, he will eafe you of your burden
by making flay of any farther refort unto you, and then be fure

you fhall have waft Land enough.
To this Commifilon was added a ftrong motive to this work

as folioweth : Namely, the great enmity betweene that one
truth as it is in Jesus,

and all other unfound and undeceiveable
Doctrines, together with the perfons that hold them; infomuch,

that they cannot ftand in one Common-wealth long together,

as fixteene hundred yeares experience will teftifie, the which
Mojes layes down as one maine reafon, why he might not admit
of a toleration to worfhip God in Egypt. And therefore all

you that believe the Scriptures, which fo plainly prophecy the

deftru6tion of Antichrift and all Antichriftian Doctrines
;

Pray,

pray, pray, pray continually with that valiant worthy JoJhua that

the Sun may ftand ftill in Gibeon, and the Moone in the vally of

Aijalon
,
for afluredly although fome fmall battailes may be fought

againft the enemies of Chrijl, yet the great day of their finall

overthrow fhall not come till the bright Sonne of that one cleare

truth
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truth of Chrifl,
ftand ftill in the Gentile Churches, that thofe who

fight the Lords Battells may plainly difcerne his enemies in all

places, where they finde them, as alfo fuch as will continue fight-

ing muft have the World kept low in their eyes, as the Moon in

the valley of Aijalon.

Chap. VII.

Of the goodneffe of God in helping his People to a large liberty

in Spirituall things
,
under the hopes ofgaine in

Earthly things.

THis Proclamation being audibly publifhed through the lie

of Great Brittaine by fundry Herraulds, which Chrifl had
prepared for that end: the rumour ran through Cities, Townes
and Villages

;
when thofe that were oppofites heard it, fome cried

one thing, and fome another, much like the tumult in the Town-
hall at Ephefus,

fome faid let them goe, others cryed, fweare them
firft, others faid let no Subfidy men pafle, others would have
ftri£t fearch made for non-conformants, and that none of the

late filenced Minifters might pafle into the Ships; Amidft this

great hurry the fincere fervants of Chrifl humbly feeke the Lords
afliftance in days of Humiliation, taking up fome ferious cogi-

tations, how to begin this worthy worke, upon which it was
thought meete a patterne fhould be procured, comprifed after

the manner of a Corporation-company or Brotherhood, with
as large liberty for government of this Aflociation, as could be
got under the Broad Seale of England

,
which accordingly was

done by advife of one Mr. White an honeft Counfellor at Law, as

alfo furthered by the honoured Mr. Richard Belinham
,
and un-

der the name of many worthy perfonages, as Governour, Dep.
Gov. Afiiftant and Freemen, &c. Granted, Ingrofled and Sealed
as holding of the manner of Eafl Greenwitch

,
yeelding by way

of homage the fixth part of all fuch Ore of Gold or Silver, as

might for after time be found within the Limits of the faid Grant
bounded on the North, with the moft Northerly part of the

pleafant River of Merimech
,
one mile beyond, and on the

South with the moft Southern part of that oft frequented River
C 3 com-
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commonly called Charles
,
one mile beyond, with power to rule

and govern in all thofe parts both by Sea and Land; To ele£t

and fet up all forts of Officers, as well Superior as Inferior; to

point out their power and places, to defend and maintaine the

faid Land, and Inhabitants thereof with all their lawfull liberties

(againft all fuch as at any time ffiould Invade, Moleft or Difturbe

the fame) as well by offenfive as defenfive War, as alfo to con-
flitute and ordaine Lawes, &c. Thus thefe Souldiers of Jefus Chrijl

prepared to advance his Kingly Government, much like Samuel
,

when he went to annoynt David
,
took up another errant, with-

all that the Malignant fpirit of Saul might not hinder the worke,
fo thofe Worthies of Chrijl joyning themfelves with Merchants
and others, who had an eye at a profitable Plantation, who had
not herein been deceived would they have ftayed their time, but
furely fuch mill not their marke, whofe ayme was at the durable

intereft, unleffe the fault were their owne, neither let any man
thinke Chrijl will not recompence thofe one way or other, who
have been any way helpfull to his people in this his work; amongft
whom the Author will not miffe that good Gentleman, Matthew
Craddock by the way of thankfullneffe to him, Mr. Goff and others

this Verfe is tendred:

For richejl Jems and gainfull things mojl Merchants wijely venter

:

Deride not then New England men, this Corporation enter
;

Chrijl callsfor TradeJhall neverfade,
come Craddock fadlorsfend:

Let Mayhew go and other more, fpare not thy coyne tofpend\
Such Trades advance did never chance

,
in all thy Tradingyet

:

Thoughfome deride thy Ioffe,
abide

,
her*s gaine beyond mans wit.

Chap. VIII.

Of the wonderfull Preparation the Lord Chrijl by his Providence
,

wrought for his peoples abode in this Weftern world.

NOw let all men know the admirable A6ts of Chrifl for his

Churches, and chofen, are univerfally over the whole Earth
at one and the fame time, but forry man cannot fo difcourfe of
them; And therefore let us leave our Englifh Nation in way

of
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of preparation for this Voyage intended, and tell of the marve-
lous doings of Chriji preparing for his peoples arrivall in the

Weftern World, whereas the Indians report they beheld to their

great wonderment that perfpicuous bright blazing Comet (which
was fo famoufly noted in Europe) anon after Sun fet it appear-

ed as they fay in the South-weft,
about three houres continuing

in their Horizon, for the fpace of thirty fleepes (for fo they

reckon their dayes) after which uncouth light they expected fome
Itrange things to follow, and the rather, becaufe not long before

the whole Nation of the Mattachufets were fo affrighted with a

Ship that arrived in their Bay, having never feene any before,

thus they report fome perfons among them difcerning a great

thing to move toward them upon the Waters, wondering what
Creature it Ihould be, they run with their light cannowes, (which
are a kinde of Boates made of Birch Rindes, and fowed together

with the rootes of white Cedar-Trees) from place to place, Hir-

ing up all their Countreymen to come forth, and behold this

monflrous thing; at this fudden news the fhores for many miles

were filled with this naked Nation, gazing at this wonder, till

fome of the flouteft among them manned out thefe Cannowes,
being armed with Bow and Arrowes, they approached within

fhot of the Ship, being becalmed they let fly their long fhafts at

her, which being headed with bone fome ftuck faft, and others

dropped into the water, they wondering it did not cry, but kept
quietly on toward them, till all of a fudden the Mailer caufed a

piece of Ordnance to be fired, which ftroke fuch feare into the

poore Indians
,
that they hailed to fhore, having their wonders

exceedingly increafed; but being gotten among their great mul-
titude, they waited to fee the fequell with much amazement, till

the Seamen firling up their falies came to an Anchor, manned out
their long bote, and went on fhore, at whofe approach, the In-
dians fled, although now they faw they were men, who made fignes

to flay their flight, that they may have Trade with them, and to

that end they brought certaine Copper-Kettles; the Indians by
degrees made their approach nearer and nearer till they came to

them, when beholding their Veflells, which they had fet forth

before them, the Indian knocking them were much delighted
with the found, and much more aftonilhed to fee they would

not
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'not breake, being fo thin, for attaining thofe Vefiells they brought
them much Bever, fraughting them richly away according to

their defires, this was the firft working providence of Chriji to

ftir up our Englijh Nation, to plant thefe parts in hope of a rich

Trade for Bever-skins, and this made fome of our Countrymen
make their abode in thefe parts, whom this Army of Chriji at

their comming over found as fit helps to further their defigne in

planting the Churches of Chriji
;
Who by a more admirable a£t

of his Providence not long after prepared for his peoples arrivall

as followeth.

The Summer after the blazing Starre (whofe motion in the

Heavens was from Eajl to Wejl
,
poynting out to the fons of men

the progrefle of the glorious Gofpell of Chriji
,
the glorious King

of his Churches) even about the yeare 1618. a little before the

removeall of that Church of Chriji from Holland to Plimoth in

New England
,
as the ancient Indians report, there befell a great

mortality among them, the greateft that ever the memory of Fa-
ther to Sonne tooke notice of, chiefly defolating thofe places,

where the Englijh. afterward planted the Country of Pockanoky
,

AgiJJawamg,
it was almoft wholly deferted, infomuch that the

Neighbour Eidians did abandon thofe places for feare of death,

fleeing more Weft & by South, obferving the Eaft and by Northern
parts were moft fmitten with this contagion, the Abarginny-men
confuting of Mattachujets

,
Wippanaps and Tarratines were great-

ly weakned, and more efpecially the three Kingdomes, or Sag-
gamore fliips of the Mattachujets

,
who were before this mor-

tality moft populous, having under them feven Dukedomes or

petty Saggamores
,
and the Nianticks and Narrowganjjits, who

before this came were but of little note, yet were they now not

much increafed by fuch as fled thither for feare of death, the

Pecods (who retained the Name of a war-like people, till af-

terwards conquered by the Englijli) were alfo fmitten at this

time. Their Difeafe being a fore Confumption, fweeping away
whole Families, but chiefly yong Men and Children, the very
feeds of increafe, their Powwowes

,
which are their Doctors, work-

ing partly by Charmes, and partly by Medicine, were much a-

mazed to fee their Wigwams lie full of dead Corpes, and that

now neither Squantam nor Abbamocho could helpe, which are

the
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their good and bad God and alfo their Powwows themfelves were
oft fmitten with deaths ftroke, howling and much lamentation

was heard among the living, who being pofieft with great feare,

oftimes left their dead unburied, their manner being fuch, that

they remove their habitations at death of any, this great mortali-

ty being an unwonted thing, feare them the more, becaufe na-

turally the Country is very healthy. But by this meanes Chriji

(whofe great and glorious workes the Earth throughout are al-

together for the benefit of his Churches and chofen) not onely
made roome for his people to plant

;
but alfo tamed the

hard and cruell hearts of thefe barbarous Indians
,
infomuch that

halfe a handfull of his people landing not long after in Plimoth-

Plantation, found little refiftance, of whom the Author purpofes
not to fpeake particularly, being prevented by the honoured
Mr. Win/low

,
who was an eye-witneffe of the worke: onely thus

much by the way, they were fent to keepe polfeffion for their

Brethren and fellow Souldiers, who arrived eight yeares after

them, as in proceffe of this ftory will God-willing appeare : and
verily herein they quit themfelves like men, or rather Chriji for

and by them, maintaining the place notwithflanding the multi-

tude of difficulties they met withall at their firft landing, being
in doubtfull fufpence what intertainment thefe Barbarians would
give them, having with prayer fupplicated the Lord in the Name
of Chrift their King and guide in this their undertaking, they
manned out a Boate to difcover what ftore of the Inhabitants

were there. Now thefe men, whofe courage exceeded the num-
ber, being guided by the provident hand of the moft high, landed
in fome feverall places

;
and by making fires gave fignes of their

approach, now the Indians
,
whofe dwellings are mofl neer the

water-fide, appeared with their Bowes bent and Arrowes one
the firing, let fly their long fhafts among this little company,
whom they might foon have inclofed, but the Lord otherwife
difpofed of it, for one Captaine Miles Standifh having his fowl-
ing-peece in a reddineffe, prefented full at them, his fhot being
directed by the provident Hand of the mofl high God, flrook
the flouteft Sachem among them one the right Arme, it being
bent over his fhoulder to reach an Arrow forth his Quiver, as

their manner is to draw them forth in fight, at this ftroke they

D all
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all fled with great fwiftneffe through the Woods and Thickets,

then the Englijh
,
who more thirfted after their converflon than

deftrudtion, returned to their Bote without receiving any dam-
age, and foon after arrived where they left their Brethren, to

whom they declared the good hand of God toward them, with
thankfull acknowledgement of this great worke of his in pre-

ferring them
;

Yet did they all remaine full of incumbred
thoughts, the Indians

,
of whofe multitudes they had now fome

intelligence, together with experience of fpirits, and alfo knew
well without commerce with them they were not like long to

fubfift.

But hee, whofe worke they went about, wrought fo rare a

Providence for them, which cannot but be admired of all that

heare it. Thus it befell as they were difcourfing in the Bote they

had built for fhelter, all of a fudden, an Indian came in among
them, at whofe fpeech they were all agaft, he fpeaking in the

Englijh Language, Much welcome Englijhmen
,
their wonder was

the greater, becaufe upon thofe Coffes they fuppofed no Englijh

had fo much as fet foote, and verily Chrifl; had prepared him on
purpofe to give his people intertainment, the Indian having li-

ved in England two year or thereabout, after which he returned

home, and at this time had wandred into thofe parts in compa-
ny of other Indians

,
all this, and the condition of the neere adjoy-

ning Indians
,
hee foon difcovered unto them, at which they were

tranfported beyond themfelves very much, what with joy and
the mixture of their former feare and affedtion intervening with

the other, furprifed all their fenfes of a fudden, that long it was
ere each party could take its proper place, yea, and beyond all

this Chrifl Jefus ,
by the power of his bleffed Spirit, did now work

upon all their faculties both of Soule and Body, the great im-

preflion of his prefent Providence might not foon be waflied off

with the following incumbred cares of a Defart Wilderneffe
;

but to contract, they made ufe of the prefent opportunity, and
by the inftrumentall meanes of this Indian

,
became acquainted

and reconciled with molt of the Neighbouring Indians . And af-

terward planted a Church of Chrifl: there, and fet up civill Go-
vernment, calling the Name of the place Plimoth

:

under this

jurifdidtion there are ten Churches at this very day, this being the

firft
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firfl place any Englifh reforted unto for the advancement of the

Kingly Government of Chrift in this Wejlerne World.

Chap. IX.
Of the firfi preparation of the Marchant Adventurers

,
in

the Mattachufets.

NOw it will be time to returne againe to England
,
to fpeake

further of the people that wee left in way of preparation
;

who in the yeare 1628. fent forth fome ftore of fervants to pro-

vide againft the wants of a Defart Wilderneffe, amongft whom
came over a mixt multitude, infomuch that very little appeared
of the following worke, onely the much honoured Mr. John In-

dicate came over with them to governe, a fit inflrument to be-

gin this Wilderneffe-worke, of courage bold undanted, yet foci-

able, and of a chearfull fpirit, loving and auftere, applying him-
felfe to either as occalion ferved. And now let no man be offen-

ded at the Authors rude Verfe, penned of purpofe to keepe in

memory the Names of fuch worthies as Chrift made ftrong for

himfelfe, in this unwonted worke of his.

John Endicat twice Governour of the Englifh, inhabiting

the Mattachufets Bay in N. England.

S
Trong valiant John wilt thou march on

,
and take upJlation firfi,

Chrifi caPd hath thee
,
his Souldier be

,
andfaile not of thy trufi\

Wildernefs wants Chrifisgracefupplants,
theplant his Churchespure.

With Tongues gifted, andgraces led, help thou to his procure",

Undanted thou wilt not allow, Malignant men to waft : (taft.

Chrifis Vineyard heere, whofe graceJhould cheer, his well-beloved'

s

Then honoured be, thy Chrift hath thee their Generalipromoted

:

Toftiew their love, in place above, his people have thee voted.

Yet muft thou fall, to grave with all the Nobles of the Earth,
Thou rotting worme, to duft muft turn, and worfe butfor new birth .

The place picked out by this People to fettle themfelves in, was
in the bofome of the out-flretched arme of Cape Anne, now

D 2 called
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called Glojler
,
but at the place of their abode they began to build

a Town, which is called Salem
,
after fome little fpace of time

having made tryall of the Sordid fpirits of the Neighbouring
Indians

,
the moft bold among them began to gather to divers

places, which they began to take up for their owne, thofe that

were fent over fervants, having itching defires after novelties,

found a reddier way to make an end of their Matters provision,

then they could finde meanes to get more; They that came over
their own men had but little left to feed on, and moft began to

repent when their ftrong Beere and full cups ran as fmall as wa-
ter in a large Land, but little Corne, and the poore Indians so

far from relieving them, that they were forced to lengthen out
their owne food with Acorns, and that which added to their

prefent diftracted thoughts, the Ditch betweene England and
their now place of abode was fo wide, that they could not leap

over with a lope-ftafte, yet fome delighting their Eye with the

rarity of things prefent, and feeding their fancies with new dis-

coveries at the Springs approach, they made Shift to rub out the

Winters cold by the Fire-fide, having fuell enough growing at

their very doores, turning down many a drop of the Bottell, and
burning Tobacco with all the eafe they could, difcourfing be-

tweene one while and another, of the great progrefle they

would make after the Summers-Sun had changed the Earths

white furr’d Gowne into a greene Mantell. Now the vernall of

thirty nine being come, they addreft themfelves to cofte it as far

as they durft for feare of loofing themfelves, or falling into the

hands of unknown Indians
,
being kept in awe by a report of a

cruell people, not far of called the Tarratines . All this while little

like-lihood there was building the Temple for Gods worfhip,

there being only two that began to hew ftones in the Mountaines,
the one named Mr. Bright

,
and the other Mr. Blaxton

,
and one

of them began to build, but when they faw all forts of ftones

would not fit in the building, as they fuppofed, the one betooke
him to the Seas againe, and the other to till the Land, retaining

no fimbole of his former profeflion, but a Canonicall Coate.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

Of the firfi Church of Chrifi
,
gathered at Salem in the

Mattachufets Government.

THis yeare 1629. came over three godly Minifters of Chrifi

Jefus,
intending to fhew his power in his peoples loweft

condition as his manner is, thereby to ftrengthen their Faith in

following difficulties, and now although the number of the faith-

full people of Chrift were but few, yet their longing delires to

gather into a Church was very great; And therefore addrelfed

themfelves to finde out the bleffed Rules of Chrift for preferving

herein, who through the affiftance of his Bleffed Spirit, found
that the Word of God, penned by the Apoftles in many Epiftles,

written to particular Churches, confifting of fuch as are beloved
Saints, by calling appearing fo in the judgement of Charity, being
tryed by the rule of the word, not fcandalous in their Lives, for

the fociety of fuch they fought, and in thefe beginnings found ve-

ry few, feven being the left number a Church can be gathered, or

conceived by juft confequence from the Word of God. Having
faffed and prayed with humble acknowledgement of their own
unworthineffe to be called of Chrift to fo worthy a worke, they

• joyned together in a holy Covenant with the Lord, and one
with another promifing by the Lords Affiftance to walke toge-

ther in Exhorting, Admoniffiing, and Rebuking one another,

and to cleave to the Lord with a full purpofe of heart, accord-
ing to the bleffed Rules of his Word made known unto them,
and further they feeing by light of Scripture the Lord Chrift a-

fcended up on high to give gifts unto men, not onely extraordi-

nary as Apoftles, &c. before the Canon of the Scripture was
perfected, but alfo ordinary as Paftors and Teachers, and that fuch
are to be fitted with gifts according, for fo mighty a worke, as

is the Feeding and Ruling the Flock of Chrift. Wherefore they
Elected and Ordained one Mr. Higgingfon to be Tracher of this

firft Church of Chrifi,
fet up in thofe parts, a man indued with

grace apt to teach, and mighty in the Scriptures, Learned in the

Tongues, able to convince gain-fayers, aptly applying the word to

his hearers, who departed this life not long after, of whom it may
be faid. The
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The Reverend Mr. Higgingfon, Jirft Pajlor of the Church of Chrifl

at Salem in New England.

WHat Golden gaine made Higginfon remove
,

From fertill Soyle to Wilderneffe of Rocks
;

’ Twas Chrifts rich Pearlefir’d up thee toile to love
,

For him tofeed in Wilderneffe hisflocks

.

Firft Teacher
,
he here Sheepe and Lambs together

,

Firft crowndfhall be
,
hee in the Heavens of all

,

Chrifts Paftors here
,
but yet Chriflfolke had rather

,

Him here retaine
, bleft he whom Chrifl hath call’d

.

They alfo called to the Office of an Exhorting Elder Mr. Scel-

ton
,
a man of a gratious Speech, full of Faith and furniffied by

the Lord with gifts from above, to begin this great worke of

his, that makes the whole Earth to ring againe at this pre-

fent day.

The Reverend Mr. Scelton firft Paftor of the Church of Chrifl,

at Salem in New England, 1630.

S Celton for Chrifl did leave his Nativefoile,

Chrifl Gracefirft wroughtfor him
,
or he had never

A Paftor been in Wilderneffe to toile
,

Where Chrifl his Flock doth into Churches gather
;

Forfiveyearesfpace to end thy war-faire thou
,

Muft meete with wantes, what wants can be to him ?

Whofe Shepheard’s Chrifl,
Earths fullneffe hath foryou\

And Heavens rich Crownefor thee
,
with’s conquefl win.

This Church of Chrifl,
being thus begun, the Lord with the

Water-fpouts of his tender Mercy caufed to increafe and fructi-

fy. And now let every Eare liften, and every heart admire, and
inlarge it felfe to the aftoniffiment of the whole man at this

wonderous worke of the great Jehovah
;
That in thrice feven

yeares (after the beginning of this Worke) wrought fuch fear-

full Defolations, and wonderfull Alterations among our Englifh
Nation,
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Nation, and alfo in this difmall Defart, wafting the naturall In-

habitant with deaths ftroke, and that as is former touched, the

Mattachufets
,
who were a populous Nation, confiding of 30000

able men, now brought to lefle then 300. and
.
in their roome

and place of abode this poore Church of Chrifi confiding at

their beginning, but of feven perfons, increafed to forty three

Churches in joynt Communion one with the other, profeding

One God
\
One Chrifi,

and one Gofpell
,
and in thofe Churches

about 7750. Soules in one profeflion of the Rules of Chrift,

and that which makes the worke more admirable in the Eyes of

all beholders, mens habitations are cut out of the Woods and
Budies, neither can this place be entered by our Englifh Nation,

but by palling through a dreadfull and terrible Ocean of nine

hundred Leagues in length.

Chap. XI.

Of the Glorious beginnings of a thorough Reformation in the

Churches of Chrift.

FUrther know thefe are but the beginnings of Chrids glorious

Reformation, and Redauration of his Churches to a more
glorious fplendor than ever. Hee hath therefore caufed their

dazeling brightnefle of his prefence to be contracted in the bur-
ning-Glafle of thefe his peoples zeale, from whence it begins
to be left upon many parts of the World with fuch hot reflecti-

on of that burning light, which hath fired many places already,

the which fhall never be quenched till it hath burnt up Babilon
Root and Branch, and now let the Reader looke one the 102.

Pfalme
,
the Prophet Ifaia 66. Chapter

,
take this fharpe Sword of

Chrids Word, and all other Scriptures of like nature, and fol-

low on yee valiant of the Lord; And behold the worthies of
Chrifi

,
as they are boldly leading forth his Troopes into thefe

Wefierne Fields, marke them well Man by Man as they march,
terrible as an Army with Banners, croud in all yee that long
to fee this glorious fight, fee ther’s their glorious King
Chrift one that white Horfe, whofe hoofes like flint cad not only
fparkes, but flames of fire in his pathes. Behold his Crown be-

fet
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fet with Carbunkles, wherein the names of his whole Army are

written. Can there be ever night in his Prefence, whofe eyes

are ten thoufand times higher than the Sun ? Behold his fwiftnes

all you that have faid, where is the promife of his comming?
Liften a while, hear what his herauld proclaimes, Babylon is fallen,

is fallen, both her DoCtrine & Lordly rabble of Popes, Cardinalls,

Lordly-Bifhops, Friers, Monks, Nuns, Seminary-Priefts, Je-
fuits, Ermites, Pilgrims, Deans, Prebends, Arch-Deacons,
Commiffaries, Officialls, ProCtors, Somners, Singing-men,
Chorifters, Organift, Bellows-blowers, Vergers, Porters, Sex-
tons, Beads-men, and Bel-ringers and all others who never had
name in the Word of God; together with all her falfe DoCtrines,

although they may feeme otherwife never fo contradictory as

Arians
,
who deny the God-head of Chrift, and Gortenijls who

deny the Humanity of Chrift: Papifts, who thinke to merit Heaven
by the Workes of the Law, Antinomians

,
who deny the Law of

God altogether as a rule to walke by in the obedience of Faith,

and deny good works to be the Frutit of Faith, Arminians
,
who

attribute Gods EleCtion, or Reprobation to the will of Man,
and Familijls

,
who forfake the revealed Will of God, and make

men depend upon ftrong Revelations, for the knowledge of

Gods EleCting Love towards them, Conformitants or Formalifis
,

who bring in a forme of worfhip of their owne, and joyne it

with the worfhip God hath appointed in his Word, Seekers
,
that

deny all manner of worfhip or Ordinances of Chrift Jefus,

affirming them to be quite loft, and not to be attained till new
Apoftles come.

Chap. XII.

Of the voluntary baniftiment,
chofen by this People of Chrift,

and
their laftfarewell taken of their Country

and Friends .

ANd now behold the feverall Regiments of thefe Souldiers

of Chrift,
as they are fhipped for his fervice in the Weftern

World, part thereof being come to the Towne and Port of

Southamptan in England
,
where they were to be fhipped, that

they
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they might profecute this defigne to the full, one Ship called

the Eagle
,
they wholy purchafe, and many more they hire, filling

them with the feede of man and beaft to fow this yet untilled

Wilderneffe withall, making fale of fuch Land as they poflefie, to

the great admiration of their Friends and Acquaintance, who
thus expoftulate with them, What, will not the large income of

your yearly revenue content you, which in all reafon cannot chufe

but be more advantagious both to you and yours, then all that

Rocky Wilderneffe, whither you are going, to run the hazard
of your life? Have you not here your Tables filled with great

variety of Foode, your Coffers filled with Coyne, your
Houfes beautifully built and filled with all rich Furniture? (or

otherwife) have you not fuch a gainfull Trade as none the like

in the Towne where you live? Are you not inriched daily? Are
not your Children very well provided for as they come to years ?

(nay) may you not here as pithily praCtife the two chiefe Du-
ties of a Chriftian (if Chrift give ftrength) namely Mortificati-

on and Sanctification as in any place of the World? What helps

can you have there that you muff not carry from hence? With
bold refolvedneffe thefe ffout Souldiers of Chrift reply

;
as

Death, the King of terror with all his dreadfull attendance inhu-

mane and barbarous, tortures doubled and trebled by all the in-

fernal furies have appeared but light and momentany to the

Souldiers of Chrift Iefus,
fo alfo the Pleafure, Profits and Ho-

nours of this World fet forth in their moft glorious fplendor, and
magnitude by the alluring Lady of Delight, proffering pleafant

embraces, cannot intice with her Syren Songs, fuch Souldiers of
Chrift, whofe aymes are elevated by him, many Millions above
that brave Warrier Vlyffes .

Now feeing all can be faid will but barely fet forth the im-
moveable Refolutions that Chrift continued in thefe men; Pafle

on and attend with teares, if thou haft any, the following dif-

courfe, while thefe Men, Women and Children are taking their

laft farwell of their Native Country, Kindred, Friends and Ac-
quaintance, while the Ships attend them; Many make choife of
fome folitary place to eccho out their bowell-breaking affeCtions

in bidding their Friends farwell, deare friends (fayes one) as

neare as my owne foule doth thy love lodge in my breft, with
E thought

1630.
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thought of the heart-burning Ravilhments, that thy Heavenly
fpeeches have wrought : my melting foule is poured out at prefent

with thefe words, both of them had their farther fpeach Itran-

gled from the depth of their inward dolor, with breaft-breaking

fobs, till leaning their heads each on others fhoulders, they
let fall the falt-dropping dews of vehement affection, fixiving

to exceede one another, much like the departure of David and
Jonathan

:

having a little eafed their hearts with the ftill ftreames

of Teares, they recovered fpeech againe. Ah! my much ho-
noured friend, hath Chrift given thee fo great a charge as to be
Leader of his People into that far remote, and vaft Wildernefle,

I, oh, and alas thou mult die there and never fhall I fee thy Face
in the flelh againe, wert thou called to fo great a taske as to

palfe the pretious Ocean, and hazard thy perfon in Battell againft

thoufands of Malignant Enemies there ? there were hopes of thy

return with triumph, but now after two three, or foure moneths
fpent with daily expectation of fwallowing Waves, and cruell

Pirates, you are to be Landed among barbarous Indians
,
famous

for nothing but cruelty, where you are like to fpend your days
in a famifhing condition for a long fpace; Scarce had he utter-

ed this, but prefently hee lockes his friend faft in his armes, hold-

ing each other thus for fome fpace of time, they weepe againe,

But as Paul to his beloved flock: the other replies what doe you
weeping and breaking my heart? I am now preft for the fervice

of our Lord Chrijl
,

to re-build the moft glorious Edifice of

Mount Sion in a Wildernelfe, and as John Baptift, I mult cry

prepare yee the way of the Lord, make his paths llrait, for be-

hold hee is comming againe, hee is comming to deftroy Anti-
chrijl

,
and give the whore double to drinke the very dregs of his

wrath.

Then my deare friend unfold thy hands, for thou and I have
much worke to doe, I and all Chriftian Souldiers the World
throughout, then hand in hand they leade each other to the San-

dy-banks of the brinilh Ocean, when clenching their hands fait,

they unloofe not til inforced to wipe their watery-eyes, whofe
conftant ftreames forced a watery-path upon their Cheekes,
which to hide from the eyes of others they fhun fociety for a

time, but being called by occalion, whofe bauld back-part none
can
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can lay hold one; They thruft in among the throng now ready
to take Ship, where they beheld the like affeCtions with their

own among divers Relations, Husbands and Wives with mu-
tuall confent are now purpofed to part for a time 900 Leagues
afunder, fince fome providence at prefent will not fuffer them
to goe together, they refolve their tender affeCtions fhall not

hinder this worke of Chrift, the new Married and betrothed man,
exempt by the Law of God from war, now will not claime their

priviledge, but being conftrained by the Love of Chrift, lock

up their naturall affections for a time, till the Lord fhall be plea-

fed to give them a meeting in this Wefterne World, fweetly mix-
ing it with fpirituall love, in the meane time many Fathers now
take their yong Samuells

,
and give them to this fervice of Chrift

all their Lives. Brethren, Sifters, Unkles, Nephewes, Neeces,
together with all Kindred of bloud that binds the bowells of
affeCtion in a true Lovers knot, can now take their laft farewell,

each of other, although naturall affeCtion will ftill claime her
right, and manifeft her felfe to bee in the body by looking
out at the Windowes in a mournefull manner among this

company, thus difpofed doth many Reverend and godly
Pallors of Chrift prefent themfelves, fome in a Seamans Habit,
and their fcattered fheepe comming as a poore Convoy
loftily take their leave of them as followeth, what dolefull

dayes are thefe, when the beft choife our Orthodox Minifters
can make is to take up a perpetuall banifhment from their na-
tive foile, together with their Wives and Children, wee their

poore fheepe they may not feede, but by ftoledred fhould they
abide here. Lord Chrift,

here they are at thy command, they go,

'

this is the doore thou haft opened upon our earneft requeft, and
we hope it fhall never be fhut: for Englands fake they are going
from England to pray without ceafing for England

,
O England !

thou fhalt finde New England prayers prevailing with their

God for thee, but now woe alas, what great hardfhip muft
thefe our indeared Pallors indure for a long feafon, with thefe
words they lift up their voyces and wept, adding many drops of
fait liquor to the ebbing Ocean; Then fhaking hands they bid a-

due with much cordiall affeCtion to all their Brethren, and
Sifters in Chrift, yet now the Scorne and Derifion of thofe times,

E 2 and
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and for this their great enterprife counted as fo many crackt-

braines, but Chrift will make all the earth know the wifdome
he hath indued them with, fhall over-top all the humane policy

in the World, as the fequell wee hope will fhew; Thus much
fhall fuffice in generall to fpeak of their peoples farewell they
tooke from time to time of their Country and Friends.

Chap. XIII.

Of the charges expended by this poore People
,
to injoy Chrift in

his purity of his Ordinances .

ANd now they enter the Ships, fhould they have caft up
what it would have coft to people New England before

hand, the moft ftrongeft of Faith among them would certainly

have ftaggered much, and very hardly have fet faile. But behold
and wonder at the admirable A6ts of Chrift, here it is caft up
to thy hand, the palfage of the perfons that peopled New Eng-
land coft ninety five thoufand pounds, the Swine, Goates, Sheepe,
Neate and Horfe, coft to tranfport twelve thoufand pound be-
tides the price they coft, getting food for all perfons for the

time till they could bring the Woods to tillage amounted unto
forty five thoufand pounds; Nayles, Glafle and other Iron-

worke for their meeting-houfes, and other dwelling houfes, be-

fore they could raife any meanes in the Country to purchafe
them, Eighteene thoufand pounds. Armes, Powder, Bullet and
Match, together with their great Artillery, twenty two thou-
fand pounds: the whole fum amounts unto one hundred ninety

two thoufand pound, befide that which the Adventurers laid

out in England
,
which was a fmall pittance compared with this,

and indeed moft of thofe that caft into this Banke were the chiefe

Adventurers. Neither let any man thinke the fum above expref-

fed did defray the whole charge
.
of this Army, which amounts

to above as much more, onely this fum lies ftill in banke, and
the other they have had the income againe; This therefore is

chiefly prefented to fatisfie fuch as thinke New England men
have beene bad husbands in mannaging their Eftates, afluredly

here
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here it lies in banke, put out to the greatefl advantage that ever

any hath beene for many hundred of yeares before, and verily

although in calling it up fome hundreds may be mifcounted (for

the Author would not willingly exceede in any refpeCl) but to

be fure Chrift Hands by and beholds every mite that (in the

obedience of Faith) is caft into this Treafury: but what doe wee
anfwering men ? the money is all Chrifts, and certainly hee will

take it well that (his,) have fo difpofed of it to his advantage;
by this meanes hee hath had a great income in England of late,

Prayers, Teares and Praife, and fome Reformation
;

Scotland
and Ireland have met with much of the profit of this Banke,
Virginia

,
Bermodas and Barbados have had a tafle, and France

may fuddenly meete with the like. Therefore repent you not,

you that have caft in your Coyne, but tremble all you that with
a penurious hand have not onely caft, in fuch as are taking out

to hord it up in your Napkins, remember Ananias and Sa-
phirah

,
how dareft thou doe it in thefe dayes, when the Lord

hath need of it ? Gentle Reader make ufe of this memorable
Providence of Chrift for his New England Churches, where had
this poore people this great fum of money? the mighty Princes

of the Earth never opened their Coffers for them, and the ge-
nerality of thefe men were meane and poore in the things of this

life, but fure it is the work is done, let God have the glory, who
hath now given them food to the full, and fome to fpare for

other Churches.

Chap. XIV.
Of the wonderfull prefervation of Chrift,

in carrying his People

Men
,
Women

,
Children

,
through the largeft

Ocean in the World.

ANd now you have had a fhort furvay of the charges of

their New England Vayages, fee their progreffe being fafe

aboard weighing Anker, and hoyfting faile they betooke them
to the protection of the Lord on the wide Ocean, no fooner

were they difperfed by reafon of the wideneffe of the Sea, but
the Arrabella (for fo they called the Eagle, which the compa-

ny
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ny purchafed in honour of the Lady Arrabella
,
Wife to that

godly Efquire, Izack Johnfon) efpied foure Ships, as they fup-

pofed, in purfuit of them, their fufpition being the more aug-
mented by reafon of a report (when they lay in harbor) of
foure Dunkerk-men of war, who were faid to lie waiting for

their comming forth, at this fight they make preparation, ac-

cording to their prefent condition, comforting one another in

the fweete mercies of Chrift : the weaker fex betooke them to

the Ships hold, but the men one Decks waite in a readinefie for

the enemies approach. At whofe courage many of the Seamen
wonder, not knowing under whofe command thefe their paflen-

gers were, even he who makes all his Souldiers bold as Lions.

Yet was he not minded to make triall of his peoples valiantcy

in fight at this time, for the ftiips comming up with them proved
to be their own Countrymen and friends, at which they greatly

rejoyced, feeing the good hand of their God was upon them,
and are further ftrengthened in Faith to rely one Chrift, for the

future time againft all Leakes, Stormes, Rockes, Sands, and all

other wants a long Sea-voyage procures, fuftaining them with
all meeknefle and patience, yet fenfible of the Lords frownes,

humbling their foules before him, and alfo rejoycing in his de-

liverances in taking the cup of Salvation, and paying the tribute

of thankfulnefle to the moft high, whofe provident hand was
diverily directed toward them, purpofely to point out the great

hardfhips they muft undergoe in this their Chriftian warfare, and
withall to tell them, although their difficulties were many and
mournfull, yet their vi6tories fhould be much more glorious and
joyfull, eminently eyed of the whole World, but now keeping
their courfe fo neere as the winds will fuffer them, the billowes

begin to grow lofty and rageing, and fuddenly bringing them
into the vale of death, covering them with the formidable flouds,

and dafhing their bodies from fide to fide, hurling their unfixed

goods from place to place at thefe unwonted workes. Many of
thefe people amazed finde fuch oppofition in nature, that her
principles grow feeble, and cannot digeft her food, loathing all

manner of meat, fo that the vitall parts are hindered from co-

operating with the Soule in fpirituall duties, infomuch that

both Men, Women and Children are in a helplefie condition

for
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for prefent, and now is the time if ever of recounting this fervice

they have, and are about to undertake for Chrift
;
but he, who is

very fenfible of his peoples infirmities, rebukes the winds, and
Seas for their fakes, and then the reverend and godly among
them begin to exhort them in the name of the Lord, and from
the Lord, being fitted with fuch words as much incourrages the

worke they are going about, many of their horfes and other

Cattell are caft over-board by the way, to the great difheartning

of fome, but Chrift knew well how far his peoples hearts would
be taken off the maine worke with thefe things. And therefore

although he be very tender in providing outward neceffaries for

his, yet rather than this great worke (he intends) fhould be hin-

dered, their Tables fhall be fpred but thinly in this Wilderneffe

for a time. After the Lord had exercifed them thus feverall ways,
he fent Difeafes to vifit their Ships, that the defart Land they
were now drawing near unto might not be deferted by them at

firft enterance, which fure it would have been by many, had not

the Lord prevented by a troublefom paffage: At forty dayes end,

or thereabout, they caft to found the Seas depth, and find them
fixty fadom, by which they deem the bankes of New found Land
are near, where they being provided with Cod-line and Hooke
hale up fome ftore of fifh to their no fmall refrefhing, and within

fome fpace of time after they approach the Coft ofNew England
,

where they are againe provided with Mackarell, and that which
was their greater rejoycing, they difcover Land, at fight thereof

they bleffed the Lord.
But before the Author proceed any further in this Difcourfe,

take here a fhort furvay of all the Voyages by Sea, in the tranf-

portation of thefe Armies of the great Jehova
,
for fifteene years

fpace to the year 1643. about which time England began to in-

deavour after Reformation, and the Souldiers of Chrift were fet

at liberty to bide his battells at home, for whofe afliftance fome
of the chiefe worthies of Chrift returned back: the number of
Ships that tranfported paffengers in this fpace of time, as is fup-

pofed is 298. Men, Women and Children palling over this wide
Ocean, as near as at prefent can be gathered, is alfo fuppofed to

be 21200. or thereabout.

Chap.
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Chap. XV.
An Exhortation to all People

,
Nations and Languages

,
to

indeavour the advancing of the Kingdome of Chrift in

the purity of his Ordinances, feeing he hath done

fuch admirable ALisfor thefe

poore fhrubs.

ANd now all you whofe affections are taken with wonder-
full matters (Attend) and you that thinke Chrift hath

forgotten his poore defpifed people (Behold) and all you that

hopefully long for Chrifts appearing to confound Antichrift (Con-
ftder) and rejoyce all yee his Churches the World throughout,
for the Lambe is preparing his Bride, and oh! yee the antient

Beloved of Chrift, whom he of old led by the hand from Egypt
to Canaan

,
through that great and terrible Wilderneffe, looke

here, behold him whom you have peirced, preparing to peirce

your hearts with his Wonder-working Providence
,
and to provoke

you by this little handfull of his people to looke on him, and
mourne. Yet let no man think thefe few weake Wormes would
reftraine the wnoderfull Workes of Chrift, as onely to them-
felves, but the quite contrary, thefe but the Porch of his glori-

ous building in hand, and if hee have fhewed fuch admirable
aCts of his providence toward thefe, what will he doe when the

whole Nation of Englifh fhall fet upon like Reformation ac-

cording to the dire6t Rule of his Word/ Affured confidence

there is alfo for all Nations, from the undoubted promise of
Chrift himfelfe.

The Winter is paft, the Raine is changed and gone, come out

of the holes of the fecret places, feare not becaufe your number •

is but fmall, gather into Churches, and let Chrift be your King,

yee Presbytery
,
Lord it not over them or any Churches, but feed

every one, that one flock over which Chrift hath made you over-

feers, and yee people of Chrift give your Presbytery double ho-

nours, that they with you may keepe the watch of the Lord over
his Churches. Yee Dutch come out of your hods-podge, the

great mingle mangle of Religion among you hath caufed the

Churches of Chrift to increafe fo little with y°u, ftanding at a

flay
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ftay like Corne among Weeds, Oh, yee French\ feare not the'

great fwarmes of Locufis
,
nor the croking Frogs in your Land,

Chrift is reaching out the hand to you, look what hee hath done
for thefe Englifh ,

and fure hee is no RefpeCter of Perfons, &c.

yee Germanes that have had fuch a bloudy bickering, Chrift is

now comming to your aide, then caft off your loofe, and care-

lefie kinde of Reformation, gather into Churches, and keepe
them pure, that Chrift may delight to dwell among you: oh
Italy

!

The Seat and Center of the Beaft, Chrift will now pick

out a People from among you for himfelfe, fee here what won-
ders hee workes in little time. Oh

!
yee Spaniards and Portu-

galls
,

Chrift will fhew you the abominations of that beaftly

Whore, who hath made your Nations drunke with the Wine of
her Fornication. Dread not that cruell murtherous Inquifttion,

for Chrift is now making Inquifttion for them, and behold, here

how hee hath rewarded them, who dealt cruelly with thefe his

people.

Finally, oh all yee Nations of the World, behold great is the

worke the glorious King of Heaven and Earth hath in hand;
beware of neglecting the call of Chrift: and you the Seed of

Ifrael both lefle and more, the ratling of your dead bones toge-

ther is at hand, Sinewes, Flefh and Life: at the Word of Chrift

it comes Counfellers and Judges, you fhall have as at the begin-
ing to fight for you, as Gidion

,
Bareck

, Jeptha, Samfon &c. then
fure your deliverance fhall be fudden and wonderfull, if Chrift

have done fuch great things for thefe low Shrubs, what will his

moft Admirable, Excellent and wonderfull Worke, for you be,

but as the RefurreCtion from the dead, when all the miraculous
aCts of his wonderfull power fhewed upon Pharoah? for your
fore-Fathers deliverance fhall be fwallowed up with thofe far

greater workes that Chrift fhall fhew for your deliverance upon
the whole World, by Fiers and Bloud deftroying both Pope
and Turke

,
when you fhall fee great fmoake and flames afcend-

ing up on high, of that great Whore
,
Revel. 14 & 11. verfe,

and
the 17. & 16. verfe,

and the 18. the 8. and 18. verf Then oh! you
People of Ifrael gather together as one Man

,
and grow together as

one Tree. Ezek. 37. & 23. For Chrift the great King of all the
Earth is now going forth in his great Wrath and terrible In-

F dignation
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dignation to avenge the bloud of his Saints, Ezek 38 & 19. verf
and now for the great and bloudy Battell of Gog and Magog

,
Ri-

vers of bloud, and up to the Horfe-bridles, even the bloud of thofe

have drunke bloud fo long, oh! dreadfull day, when the pati-

ence and long-fuffering of Chrift, that hath lafted fo many hun-
dreds of yeares fhall end, what wonderous workes are now
fuddenly to be wrought for the accomplifhment of thefe things!

Then judge all you (whom the Lord Chrijl hath given a difcer-

ning fpirit) whether thefe poore New England People, be not

the forerunners of Chrifts Army
,
and the marvelous provi-

dences which you fhall now heare, be not the very Finger of

God, and whether the Lord hath not fent this people to Preach
in this Wilderneffe, and to proclaime to all Nations, the neere

approach of the molt wonderfull workes that ever the Sonnes of

men faw. Will not you believe that a Nation can be borne in a

day? here is a worke come very neare it; but if you will believe

you fhall fee far greater things than thefe, and that in very lit-

tle time, and in the meane time looke on the following Dif-

courfe.

Chap. XVI.
Of the admirable Alls of Chrifls Providence

,
in delivering this

his people in their Voyages by Sea, from many
foule dangers .

YOu have heard of about 198. Ships palling the perillous

Ocean, of all which I heare of but one that ever mifcarried;

yet fhall you here fee fome of the great dangers they were in the

Ship, this Author came in a foggy morning, anon by breake of
day was ready to be fleamed by a Pirate, but being unready for

fight they paffed by; others by a fog, have been delivered from
farther chafe of them, fo that of this great number never did

any Pirate make one fhot at them, according to belt intelligence.

Their deliverance from leakes alfo hath been no leffe wonder-
full, fome fo neare finking, that the loving affection betweene
Husband and Wife, hath caufed them to fould each other in their

Armes, with Refolution to die together, and make the Sea
their
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their Grave, yet not ceafing to call on the Lord, their prefent

helpe in time of need, who is minded to manifeft his great care

for this his people to all that fhall come to hear thereof. And
therefore directs to meanes for freeing their fhips, being now
ready to founder in the depthleffe Ocean. And further, as if thefe

deliverances were too little to expreife the tender care Chrift hath

of his, to free them from all dangers, thofe that occupy their

bufineffe in the deepe, and fee the Wonders of God upon the

waters, are taken with great aftoniffiment to behold the extra-

ordinary hand of the moft High, in tranfportation of this people,

in that their fhips all of a fudden are brought fo neer the ground,

and yet ftrike not their Pilots, miffing ofttimes of their skill

on thofe unwandered Coafts, but their Jehovah hee milfes

not to be an exa6l Pilot in the moft thickeft fogge and darkeft

nights, for thus it befell.

The night newly breaking off her darknelfe, and the day-light

being clouded with a groffe vapor, as if nights Curtaines re-

mained halfe fhut, the Sea-men and Palfengers Handing on the

Decks, fuddenly fixed their eyes one a great Boat (as they
deemed) and anon after they fpied another, and after that an-

other; but muling on the matter, they perceived themfelves to

be in great danger of many great Rocks, with much terror and
affrightment, they turned the Ship about, expecting every mo-
ment to be daffit in pieces againft the Rocks. But he whofe pro-

vidence brought them in, Piloted them out againe, without any
danger, to their great Rejoycing. And affuredly (fo extraordi-

narily eminent and admirable to the eyes of many beholders, was
the wonderfull workes in magnifying the Rich grace toward
this his people in prefering them) that many Matters of Ships
left their Sea-imployment for a time, and chofe rather to fuffer

the wants of a Wildernefle with the people of God, than to in-

creafe their eftates in a full-fed Land, and verily fo taken they
were, that they fell down at Chrifis Feet, and were placed by him
as living ftones, Ele6t and Pretious in his Churches; alfo many
other Seamen were brought to feeke after Chrift in his Ordinan-
ces, by which it appeares fome great worke, by fome far furpaf-

ling all this, hath Chrift ere long to doe, that hee thus fitteth In-

ftruments. Then all you that occupy ffiipping prepare for his

F 2 fervice
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fervice, who will afluredly prove the belt owner that ever you
went to Sea for.

Furthermore, the condition of thofe perfons paffed the Seas,

in this long and reftlelfe Voyage (if rightly confidered) will

more magnifie the grace of Chriji in this great Worke. Firft,

such were many of them that never before had made any path
through the Waters, no not by boat, neither fo much as

feene a Ship, others fo tenderly brought up that they had little

hope of their Lives continuance under fuch hardfhips, as fo long
a Voyage muft needs inforce them to indure, others there were,
whofe age did rather call for a quiet Couch to reft them on,

than a pinching Cabbin in a Reeling Ship, others whofe weake
natures were fo borne downe with Difeafe, that they could hard-

ly craule up the Ships-fide, yet ventured their weake Velfells

to this Wejiurne World. Here alfo might you fee weakly Wo-
men, whofe hearts have trembled to fet foote in Boate, but
now imboldened to venter through thefe tempeftuous Seas with
their young Babes, whom they nurture up with their Breafts,

while their bodies are tolled on the tumbling Waves; alfo

others whofe Wombes could not containe their fruit, being
ready for the Worlds-light, travailed and brought forth upon
this depthlelfe Ocean in this long Voyage, lively and ftrong

Children yet living, and like to prove fucceeding Inftruments in

the Hands of Chriji
,

for furthering this worke
;
among other

Sea-borne Cotten
,
now a young ftudent in a Colledge in

Cambridge
,
being Son to that Famous and Renowned Teacher

of Chriji
,
M. John Cotten\ by all this and much more that might

be faid, for allmoft every one you difcourfe withall will

tell you of fome Remarkeable Providence of God fhewed to-

ward them in this their Voyage, by which you may fee the

Worke of Chriji
,

is not to bee laid afide becaufe of diffi-

culties.

Chap.
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Chap. XVII.
Of thefirfi leading of thefe People of Chrijl

,
when the Civill

Government was E/lablifted.

BUt to goe on with the Story, the 12 of July or thereabout

1630. thefe Souldiers of Chrif firft fet foote one this

Weflerne end of the World; where arriveing in fafety, both Men,
Women and Children. On the North lide of Charles River,

they landed neare a fmall Illand, called Noddells Ifland, where
one Mr. Samuel Mavereck then living, a man of a very loving

and curteous behaviour, very ready to entertaine ftrangers, yet

an enemy to the Reformation in hand, being ftrong for the

Lordly Prelaticall power one this Ifland, he had built a fmall

Fort with the helpe of one Mr. David Tompfon
,
placing there-

in foure Murtherers to protect him from the Indians. About
one mile diftant upon the River ran a fmall creeke, taking its

Name from Major Gen. Edward Gibbons
,
who dwelt there for

fome yeares after; One the South fide of the River one a point

of Land called Blaxtons point, planted Mr. William Blaxton
,
of

whom we have former fpoken: to the South-Eaft of him, neare
an Ifland called Tompfons Ifland lived fome few Planters more,
thefe perfons were the firft Planters of thofe parts, having fome
fmall Trading with the Indians for Beaver-Skins, which moved
them to make their aboade in thofe parts, whom thefe firft

Troopes of Chrifls Army, found as fit helpes to further their

worke. At their arrivall thofe fmall number of Chriftians ga-
thered at Salem

,
greatly rejoycing and the more, becaufe they

faw fo many that came chiefly for promoting the great Work
of Chrif in hand, the Lady Arrabella and fome other godly
Women aboad at Salem

,
but their Husbands continued at Charles

Town, both for the fettling the civill Government, and gathering
another Church of Chrif. The firft Court was holden aboard the

Arrabella the 23. of Augufl. When the much honoured John
Wintrope Efq. was chofen Governour for the remainder of that

yeare, 1630. Alfo the worthy Thomus Dudly Esq. was chofen
Deputy Governour, and Mr. Simon Brodeflreet Secretary, the
people after their long Voyage were many of them troubled

F 3 with
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with the Scurvy, and fome of them died: the firft ftation they
tooke up was at Charles Towne, where they pitched fome Tents
of Cloath, other built them fmall Huts, in which they lodged
their Wifes and Children. The firft beginning of this worke
feemed very dolorous; Firft for the death of that worthy per-

fonage Izaac Johnfon Efq. whom the Lord had indued with ma-
ny pretious gifts, infomuch that he was had in high efteeme among
all the people of God, and as a chiefe Pillar to fupport this new
ereCted building. He very much rejoyced at his death, that the

Lord had been pleafed to keepe his eyes open fo long, as to fee

one Church of Chrijl gathered before his death, at whofe depar-

ture there was not onely many weeping eyes, but fome fainting

hearts, fearing the fall of the prefent worke. For future Remem-
brance of him mind this Meeter.

Izaac Johnfon Efquire, beloved of Chrifl and his people,

and one of the Magiflrates of New England.

WHat mov'd thee on the Seas upon fuch toyle with Lady-
taking

;

Chrifls drawing love all JlrengtPs above
,
when way for his hee's

making.

Chrijl will have thee example be, honoured with's graces, yeilding

His Churches aid, foundation laid, now new one Chrijl a building.

Thy Faith, Hope, Love, Joy, Meeknejfe prove improvedfor thy Lord,
As he to thee, to people be, in Government accord.

Oh ! people why, doth Chrifl deny this worthies life to lengthen ?

Chrijl onely trujl

,

Johnfons turnd dufl, andyet hee's crownd and

( frengthend.

The griefe of this people was further increafed by the fore

fickneffe which befell among them, fo that almoft in every Fa-
mily Lamentation, Mourning, and woe was heard, and no frefh

food to be had to cherifh them, it would affuredly have moved
the moft lockt up affections to Teares no doubt, had they pad;

from one Hut to another, and beheld the piteous cafe thele

people were in, and that which added to their prefent diftreffe

was the want of frefh water, for although the place did afford

plenty,
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plenty, yet for prefent they could finde but one Spring, and that

not to be come at, but when the tide was downe, which caufed
many to paffe over to the South-lide of the River, where they
afterward erected fome other Townes, yet moft admirable it

was to fee with what Chriftian courage many of thefe Souldiers of

Chrift carried it amidft all thefe calamities, and in October
,
the

Governour Deputy and Affiftants, held their fecond Court on
the South-fide of the River; Where they then began to build,

holding correfpondency with Charles Towne, as one and the

fame.

At this Court many of the firft Planters came, and were
made free, yet afterward none were admitted to this fellowfhip,

or freedome, but fuch as were firft joyned in fellowfhip with
fome one of the Churches of Chrift,

their chiefefl aime being
bent to promote his worke altogether. The number of Free-
men this yeare was no. or thereabout.

Chap. XVIII.

Of thefecond Church of Chrift
,
gathered at Charles Towne in

the Mattacufets Bay
,
1631.

ANd now the new-come Souldiers of Chrift ftrengthen

themfelves in him, and gather a Church at Charles Towne,
whofe extent at prefent did reach to both fides of the River, and
in very little time after was divided into two Churches, the

Reverend and judicious Mr. John Wilfon was called to be Paftor
thereof, a Man full of Faith, Courage and Zeale, for the truth

of Chrift perfecuted, and hunted after by the ufurping Prelates
(and forced for prefent to part from his indeared Wife) yet
honoured by Chrift,

and made a powerfull inftrument in his

hands for the cutting downe of Error, and Schifme, as in the
fequell of this Hiftory will appeare, in whofe weakeneffe Chrifts
power hath appeared.

The
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The Grave and Reverend Mr. John Wiljon

,

now Paftor

of the Church of Chrifi at Sojfion

,

in

New England.

J
Ohn VVilfon will

,
to Chrijls willfubmit

,

In Wildernejfe
,
where thou hajl Triallsfound,

Chrijl in new making did compofe theefit

,

And made thy Love zeale, for his truth abound.

Then ids not Wilfon, but Chrifi by him hath

,

Error cut down when it 6*retoppingflood,
Thou then ?

Gainfi it didftfhew an holy wrath

;

Saving mens foulesfrom this dre-flowingfioud.

They thee deprave
,
thy Minifirey difpife

,

thy thick utterancefeeke to call Men back

,

From hearing thee
,
but Chrififor thee did rife.

And turnd the wheel-right over them to crack .

Yea, caufed thee with length of dayes tofiand,

Steadfafi in’s houfe in old Agefruit to bring.

I and thyfeed raife up by his command

;

His Flock to feed, rejoyce my Mufe andfing.

That Chrifi doth, dufi regardfo plentioufiy,

Rich gifts to give
,
and heart to give him his,

Efiate andperfon thou fpends liberally
;

Chrifi thee, and thine will Crown with lafiing Blijfe.

This, as the other Churches of Chrifi, began with a fmall num-
ber in a defolate and barren Wilderneffe, which the Lord in his

wonderfull mercy hath turned to fruitfull Fields. Wherefore
behold the prefent condition of thefe Churches compared with
their beginnings

;
as they fowed in teares, fo alfo have they Reap-

ed in joy, and fhall Fill fo go on if plenty and liberty marre not

their profperity. This Towne of Charles is fituated one the

North-lide of Charles River, from whence it tooke its Name, the

River being about five or fix fathom deepe; Over againft the

Town many fmall Iflands being to the Seaward of it, and Hills

one either fide. By which meanes it proves a very good harbor

for Ships, which hath caufed many Sea-men and Merchants to

fit
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lit downe there, the forme of this Towne in the frontice piece

thereof, is like the Head, Neck and Shoulders of a Man, onely
the pleafant, and Navigable River of Miflick runs through the

right lhoulder thereof, and by its neare approach to Charles
River in one place makes a very narrow neck, by which meanes
the chiefe part of the Towne, whereon the moft building ftands,

becomes a Peninfula : it hath a large Market-place neer the wa-
ter lide built round with Houfes, comly and faire, forth of
which there ilfues two llreetes orderly built with fome very faire

Houfes, beautified with pleafant Gardens and Orchards, the

whole Towne confifts in its extent of about 150. dwelling
Houfes. Their meeting houfe for Sabbath alfembly ftands in the

Market-place, very comly built and large, the Officers of this

Church are at this day one Paftor, and one Teacher, one Ruling
Elder, and three Deacons, the number of Soules are about 160.

wonderfull it is to fee that in fo ffiort a time fuch great alterati-

ons Chrifl ffiould worke for thefe poore people of his: their

Corne Land in Tillage in this Towne is about 1200. Acres, their

great Cattell are about 400. head, Sheepe neare upon 400. as

for their horfe you fhall hear of them, Godwilling, when we come
to fpeak of their Military Difcipline.

Chap. XIX.

Of the Third Church of Chrifl gathered at

Dorchefter, 1631.

THe third Church of Chrifl gathered under this Government
was at Dorchefter

,
a frontire Town fcituated very pleafant-

ly both for facing the Sea, and alfo its large extent into the main
Land, well watered with two fmall Rivers; neere about this

Towne inhabited fome few ancient Traders, who were not of
this fele6t band, but came for other ends, as Morton of Merry-
mount, who would faine have refitted this worke, but the pro-
vident hand of Chrifl prevented. The forme of this Towne
is almoft like a Serpent turning her head to the North-ward;
over againft Tompfons Ifland, and the Cattle, her body and wings
being chiefly built on, are filled fomewhat thick of Houfes, onely

G that
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that one of her Wings is dipt, her Tayle being of fuch a large ex-

tent that fhee can hardly draw it after her; Her Houfes for

dwelling are about one hundred and forty, Orchards and Gar-
dens full of Fruit-trees, plenty of Corne-Land, although much
of it hath been long in tillage, yet hath it ordinarily good crops,

the number or Trees are neare upon 1500. Cowes, and other

Cattell of that kinde about 450. Thus hath the Lord been pleaf-

ed to increafe his poore difperfed people, whofe number in

this Flock are neare about 150. their firft Paftor called to feede

them was the Reverend, and godly Mr. Maveruck.

MAveruck thou mujlputperiod to thy dayes
,

In Wilderneffe thy kindred theeprovoke
To come

,
but Chriji doth theefor high ends Raife ;

Amongd his worthies toJtrike many aJiroke.

Thy godly Life,
and DoRrine speake

,
though thou

In dufl art laid
,
yet Chrifl by thee didfeede

Hisfcattered L ambes
,
they gathered are by you

;

Chrifl calls thee home
,
butflock he leaves to feede.

Mr. Wareham
and other of

their Teaching

Elders, you

fhall reade of

when the Can-

ecktoco is plant-

ed.

Cahp. XX.
Of the Fourth Church of Chrifl gathered at Bolton, 1631.

AFter fome little fpace of time the Church of Chrifl at

Charles Town, having their Sabbath alfemblies oftenelt on
the South fide of the River, agreed to leave the people on that

lide to themfelves, and to provide another
5

Paftor for Charles

Towne, which accordingly they did. So that the fourth Church
of Chrifl ilfued out of Charles Towne, and was feated at Boflon,

being the Center Towne and Metropolis of this Wilderneffe

worke (but you mull not imagine it to be a Metropolitan

Church) invironed it is with the Brinifh flouds, faving one

fmall Iltmos, which gives free accelfe to the Neighbour Townes;
by Land on the South lide, on the North weft, and North Ealt,

two conllant Faires are kept for daily traffique thereunto, the

forme of this Towne is like a heart, naturally fcituated for For-

tifications, having two Hills on the frontice part thereof next

the
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the Sea, the one well fortified on the superfices thereof, with
ftore of great Artillery well mounted, the other hath a very ftrong

battery built of whole Timber, and filled with Earth, at the de-

fcent of the Hill in the extreme poynt thereof, betwixt thefe two
ftrong armes lies a large Cave or Bay, on which the chiefeft part

of this Town is built, over-topped with a third Hill, all three like

over-topping Towers keepe a conftant watch to fore-fee the

approach of forrein dangers, being furnifhed with a Beacon and
lowd babling Guns, to give notice by their redoubled eccho to all

their Sifler-townes, the chiefe Edifice of this City-like Towne
is crowded on the Sea-bankes, and wharfed out with great indu-

ftry and coft, the buildings beautifull and large, fome fairely fet

forth with Brick, Tile, Stone and Slate, and orderly placed with
comly ftreets, whofe continuall inlargement prefages fome sump-
tuous City. The wonder of this moderne Age, that a few yeares

fhould bring forth fuch great matters by fo meane a handfull, and
they fo far from being inriched by the spoiles of other Nations,

that the flates of many of them have beene fpoiled by the Lord-
ly Prelacy, whofe Lands muft affuredly make Reftitutions. But
now behold the admirable A6ts of Chriji

,
at this his peoples

landing, the hideous Thickets in this place were fuch, that Wolfes
and Beares nurft up their young from the eyes of all beholders,

in thofe very places where the ftreets are full of Girles and Boys
fporting up and downe, with a continued concourfe of people.

Good ftore of Shipping is here yearly built, and fome very faire

ones ; both Tar and Maftes the Countrey affords from its own
foile; alfo ftore of Vidtuall both for their owne and Forreiners-

fhips, who refort hither for that end: this Town is the very Mart
of the Land, French

,
Portugalls and Dutch

,
come hither for Traf-

fique.

Chap. XXI.
Of the Fifi Church of Chriji

,
gathered at Roxbury, 1 63 1

.

THe fift Church of Chriji was gathered at Roxbury fcituated
between Bojion and Dorchejier

,
being well watered with

coole and pleafant Springs iffuing forth the Rocky-hills, and with
G 2 fmall
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~fmall Frefhets, watering the Vallies of this fertill Towne, whofe
forme is fomewhat like a wedge double pointed, entring be-

tweene the two foure-named Townes, filled with a very labori-

ous people, whofe labours the Lord hath fo bleft, that in the

roome of difmall Swampes and tearing Bufhes, they have very
goodly Fruit-trees, fruitfull Fields and Gardens, their Heard of

Cowes, Oxen and other young Cattell of that kind about 350. and
dwelling-houfes neere upon 120. Their ftreetes are large, and
fome fayre Houfes, yet have they built their Houfe for Church-
alfembly, defiitute and unbeautified with other buildings. The
Church of Chriji here is increafed to about 120. perfons, their

firft Teaching Elder called to Office is Mr. Eliot a yong man, at

his comming thither of a cheerfull fpirit, walking unblame-
able, of a godly converfation, apt to teach, as by his indefatigable

paines both with his own flock, and the poore Indians doth

appeare, whofe Language he learned purpofely to helpe them to

the knowledge of God in Chriji, frequently Preaching in their

Wigwams
,
and Catechizing their Children.

Mr. Eliot Pallor of the Church of Chrift at Roxbury
,
in

New England
,
much honoured for his labours

in the Lord.

GReat is thy worke in WilderneJJe,
Oh man

,

Young Eliot neere twentyyeares thou hajl
,

In Wejlerne world with miccle toile thy/pan
Spent well-neere out

,
and now thy gray hayrs gracejl

,

Are by thy Land-Lord Chriji
,
who makes ufe of thee

To feede hisJlock,
and heathen people teach

In their own Language
,
God and Chriji to fee,

A Saviour their blind hearts could not reach
,

Poore naked Children come to learne Gods Mind
Before thy face with reverend regard

;

Bleffe Godfor thee may thefepoore heathen blind
,

Thatfrom thy mouth Chrifts Gofpellfweete have heard.

Eliot thy Name is, through the wild woodsfpread,
In Indians mouths frequent's thyfame, for why?

In
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In Jundryfhapes the Devills made them dread
;

And now the Lord makes them their Wigwams fly,

Rejoyce in this
,

ratherjoy that thou

,

Amongft Chrifts Souldiers haft thy name fure fet,

Althoughfmallgaine on Earth accrew to you,
Yet Chrift to Crowne will thee to Heaven foone fet,

t

Chap. XXII.
Of the Sixth Church of Chrift, gathered at Linn. 1631.

THe Sixth Church of Chrift was gathered at Linn, betweene
Salem and Charles Towne, her fcituation is neere to a River,

whofe ftrong frefhet at breaking up of Winter filleth all her

Bankes, and with a furious Torrent ventes it felfe into the Sea;
This Towne is furnifhed with Mineralls of divers kinds, efpe-

cially Iron and Lead, the forme of it is almoft fquare, onely it

takes two large a run into the Land-ward (as molt Townes do)
it is filled with about one hundred Houfes for dwelling; Here
is alfo an Iron Mill in conftant ufe, but as for Lead they have
tried but little yet. Their meeting-houfe being on a level! Land
undefended from the cold North weft-wind

;
And therefore

made with fteps defcending into the Earth, their ftreetes are

ftraite and comly, yet but thin of Houfes, the people moftly in-

clining to Husbandry, have built many Farmes Remote there,

Cattell exceedingly multiplied, Goates which were in great e-

fteeme at their firft comming, are now almoft quite banished, and
now Horfe, Kine and Sheep are moft in requeft with them, the

firft feeder of this flock of Chrift was Mr. Stephen Batchelor, gray
and aged, ofwhom as followeth

:

THrough Ocean large Chrift brought thee for to feede,

His wanderingflock witlls word thou haft oft taught,

Then teach thy felfe with others thou haft need',

Thyflowingfame unto low ebbe is brought.

Faith and Obedience Chriftfull near hath joyrCd,
Then truft on Chrift, and thou againe mayft be

Brought on thy race though nowfar caft behinde,

Run to the end, and crowned thou fhalt be.

G 3 Chap.
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Chap. XXIII.

Of the feventh Church of Chrifi gathered at

Water-Towne, 1631.

THe Seaventh Church of Chrifi gathered out of this wander-
ing Race of Jaccobites was at Water-Towne

,
fcituate upon

one of the Branches of Charles River, a fruitfull plat, and of large

extent, watered with many pleafant Springs, and fmall Rivulets,

running like veines throughout her Body, which hath caufed her

inhabitants to fcatter in fuch manner, that their Sabbath-Affem-
blies prove very thin if the feafon favour not, and hath made this

great Towne (confifting of 160. Families) to fhew nothing de-

lightfull to the eye in any place; this Towne began by occafion

of Sir Richard Saltingflall
,
who at his arrivall, having fome ftore

of Cattell and fervants, they wintered in thofe parts : this Town
aboundes in feverall forts of Fifh at their feafons, Baffe, Shad,
Alewifes, Froft-fifh, and Smelts: their herd of Kine, and Cat-

tell of that kinde are about 450. with fome ftore of Sheepe and
Goates, their Land in tillage is neere upon 1800. Acres, this

Church is increafed to neer about 250. foules in Church-fellow-
fhip, their firft Paftor was Mr. Phillips

,
a man mighty in the Scrip-

tures, and very dilligent to fearch out the minde of Chrifi therein

contained, of whom as followeth:

THepennury of Wilderneffe fhall not

Daunt Phillips, and difwade his undertaking
This Voyage long

: for Chrifi hath made him hot

With zeal foPs truth
,
thy nativefoileforfaken

To follow Chrifi his bannifhtflock tofeede,

With reflleffe toile thus honour’d Chrifi hath thee
,

Then it maintame though thou thy people neede\

Chrifi would thoufhouldfl of them aye honoured be,

Till death thou hafl been fouldier in this War
,

Darke types thefhaddowes of good things now come
,

By thee have been unfoulded very far

;

Cleer’d baptimes lightfrom error brocttd byfome.

As
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As by thy worke in Print appeares this day
,

Though thou thy days haft ended on this Earth
,

zVz Name and Fame always

Chrift theepoore duft doth crowne with lofting Mirth .

Chap. XXIV.

Of the great cheerefulneffe of their Souldiers of Chrift,
in and

under the penuries of a Wilderneffe.

THefe were the beginnings of thefe refolute Souldiers of

Chrift Jefus in the yeare, 1631. Even to lay the Foundati-

on of their feverall Churches of Chrift,
built onely on him as

their chiefe Corner Stone. But as his chofen Ifrael met with
many difficulties after their returne from Captivity, in building

the Temple and City, which they valiantly waded through; So
thefe weake wormes ( Oh Chrift to thy praife be it fpoken )
were moft wonderfully holpen in fuch diftrefles, as to appear-

ance of man feemed to be both hopeleffe, and helplefle, threat-

ning deftru6tion to the whole building, and far from accompliffi-

ing fuch great things as you have in part feene already, and ffiall

in the following difcourfe (God willing) fee more abundantly,
adding a throng teftimony to the work, that as it was begun by
Chrift,

fo hath it beene carried on by him, and ffiall to the ad-
miration of the whole World be perfected in his time, and un-
leffe men will be wilfully blinde, they mufb needs fee and con-
fefle the fame, and that the influence thereof hath already run
from one end of the Earth unto the other.

This yeare 1631. John Winthrop Efq. was chofen Governour,
pickt out for the worke, by the provident hand of the moft high,

and inabled with gifts accordingly, then all the folke of Chrift,

who have feene his face and beene partaker of the fame, remem-
ber him in this following Meeter.

John
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Iohn Winthrope Efq. Eleven times Governour of the

Englijh Nation, inhabiting the Mattacufets
Bay in New England.

T JHy leavejl thou John, thyJlation,
in Suffolk, thy own foile

,

V V Chrift will have thee a pillar be
,
for's people thou mujl toyle

,

He changed thy heart, the take his part

,

5

gainftprelatesproud invading
{His Kingly throne) fet up alone

,
in wilderneffe their/hading.

His littleflocksfrom Prelates knocks
,
/ze/zVi years rul'd thou hafl

,

With civillJword at Chrifls word,
eleven times been trafl

.

Name and Note
,

peoples vote
,

Governour to be,

Thy means haft/pent, 'twas therefore lent, to raife this work by thee

.

ffW/ arm'd andftrong withfword among, Chrift armies marcheth he,

Doth valiant praife, and weak one raife, with kind benignity.

To lead the Van, 'gainft Babylon, doth worthy Winthrop call,

Thy Progeny,fhall Battell try, when Prelacyfhallfall.
Withfluent Tongue thy Pen doth run, in learned Latine phrafe,
To Sweads, French, Dutch, thy Neighbours, which thy lady rhetorick

Thy bountyfeeds, Chriflsfervantsneeds, in wildernefsofwants {praife.

To Indians thou Chrifls Gofpellnow, 'mongfl heathen people plants.

Yet thou poore duft, now dead and muft, to rottenneffe be brought,

Till Chrift reftore thee glorious, more then can of duft be thought.

The much honoured Thomas Dudly Efquire was chofen Deputy
Governour, and the number of Free-men added was about 83.

Thofe honoured perfons who were now in place of Government,
having the propagation of the Churches of Chrift, in their eye
laboured by all meanes to make roome for Inhabitants, know-
ing well that where the dead carkafs is, thither will the Eagles
refort. But herein they were much oppofed by certaine perfons,

whofe greedy defire for land much hindered the worke for a

time, as indeed all fuch perfons do at this very day, and let fuch

take notice how thefe were cured of this diftemper, fome were
taken away by death, and then to be fure they had Land enough,
others fearing poverty, and famifhment, fuppofing the prefent

fcarcity would never be turned into plenty, removed them-
felves away, and fo never beheld the great good the Lord hath

done,
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done for his people, but the valiant of the Lord waited with pa-

tience, and in the miffe of beere fupplied themfelves with water,

even the moft honoured as well as others, contentedly rejoycing

in a Cup of cold water, bleffing the Lord that had given them
the tafte of that living water, and that they had not the water
that flackes the thrift of their naturall bodies, given them by
meafure, but might drinke to the full; as alfo in the abfence of

Bread they feafted themfelves with fifh, the Women once a day,

as the tide gave way, reforted to the Mulfells, and Clambankes,
which are a Fifh as big as Horfe-muffells, where they daily ga-

thered their Families food with much heavenly difcourfe of the

provifions Chrifi had formerly made for many thoufands of his

followers in the wilderneffe. Quoth one, my Hufband hath tra-

vailed as far as Plimoth (which is neere 40 miles,) and hath with

great toile brought a little Corne home with him, and before

that is fpent the Lord will affuredly provide
:
quoth the other, our

laft peck of Meale is now in the Oven at home a baking, and ma-
ny of our godly Neighbours have quite fpent all, and wee owe
one Loafe of that little wee have; Then fpake a third, my hufband
hath ventured himfelfe among the Indians for Corne, and can
get none, as alfo our honoured Governour hath diflributed his

fo far, that a day or two more will put an end to his ftore, and
all the reft, and yet methinks our Children are as cheerefull, fat,

and lufty with feeding upon thofe Mulfells, Clambanks and other

Fifh as they were in England
,
with their fill of Bread, which

makes mee cheerfull in the Lords providing for us, being further

confirmed by the exhortation of our Paftor to truft the Lord
with providing for us; whofe is the Earth and the fulneffe there-

of. And as they were incouraging one another in Chrijls

carefull providing for them, they lift up their eyes and faw two
Ships comming in, and prefently this newes came to their Eares,
that they were come from Jacland full of Vi6tualls, now their

poore hearts were not fo much refrefhed in regard of the food
they faw they were like to have, as their foules rejoyced in that

Chrifi would now manifeft himfelfe to be the Commiffary Ge-
nerali of this his Army, and that hee fhould honour them fo

far as to be poore Sutlers for his Camp, they foone up with their

Mulfells, and hie them home to flay their hungry ftomacks.

H After
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After this manner did Chrifi many times gracioufly provide for

this his people, even at the laft caft

Chap. XXV.
Of the L ords gracious protection of his people

, from the barbarous
cruelties of the Heathen .

ABout this time the Indians that were mod: converfant a-

mong them, came quaking and complaining of a barbarous
and cruell people called the Tarratines

,
who they faid would eat

fuch Men as they caught alive, tying them to a Tree, and gnaw-
ing their flefh by peece-meales off their Bones, as alfo that they

were a ftrong and numerous people, and now comming, which
made them flee to the Englijh

,
who were but very few in num-

ber at this time, and could make but little refifbance, being much
difperfed, yet did they keepe a conflant watch, neglecting no
meanes Chrifi had put into their hands for their owne fafety, in fo

much that they were exceedingly weakned with continued la-

bour, watching and hard diet, but the Lord gracioufly upheld
them in all, for thus it befell neere the Towne of Linn

,
then cal-

led Sauguft,
in the very dead of the night (being upon their

watch, becaufe of the report that went of the Indians approach
to thofe parts) one Lieutenant Walker

,
a man indued with faith,

and of a couragious fpirit, comming to relieve the Centinell be-

ing come up with him, all of a fudden they heard the Sticks

crack hard by them, & withall he felt fomething brufh hard upon
his fhoulder, which was an Indian arrow fhot through his Coat,

and the wing of his buffe-Jacket. Upon this hee difcharged his

Culliver diredly toward the place, where they heard the noife,

which being deeply loden brake in pieces, then they returned to

the Court of Guard, and raifed fuch fmall forces as they had;
comming to the light they perceived he had an other Arrow
fhot through his Coat betwixt his Legs. Seeing this great pre-

fervation they Hood upon their Guard till Morning, expecting

the Indians to come upon them every moment, but when day-

light appeared, they foone fent word to other parts, who ga-

thered together, and tooke counfell how to quit themfelves of

thefe
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thefe Indians
,
whofe approach they demed would be fudden,

~

they agreed to difchage their great Guns, the redoubling eccho
rattling in the Rocks caufed the Indians to betake themfelves to

flight (being a terrible unwonted found unto them) or rather

he who put fuch trembling feare in the Affyrians Army, flruck

the like in thefe cruell Canniballs . In the Autumne following, the

Indians
,
who had all this time held good correfpondency with the

Englifh,
began to quarrell with them about their bounds of Land,

notwithftanding they purchafed all they had of them, but the

Lord put an end to this quarrell alfo, by fmiting the Indians with
a fore Difeafe, even the fmall Pox; of the which great numbers
of them died, yet thefe fervants of Chrifi minding their Matters
bufinefle, were much moved in affection toward them to fee them
depart this life without the knowledge of God in Chrift. And
therefore were very frequent among them for all the noyfome-
nefle of their Difeafe, entring their Wigwams

,
and exhorting

them in the Name of the Lord. Among others one of the chiefe

Saggamores of the Mattachufets
,
whom the Englifh named

Saggamore John, gave fome good hopes, being alwayes very cour-

teous to them, whom the godly, and much honour’d among the

Englifh,
viflting a little before his death, they inftru6ting him in

the knowledge of God. Quoth hee by and by mee Mattamoy
may be my two Sons live, you take them to teach much to know
God.
Accordingly the honoured Mr. John Winthrop

,
and the Reve-

rend Mr. John Wilfon tooke them home, notwithftanding the in-

fe6tioufnefle of the Difeafe their Father died of. The mortality

among them was very great, and increafed among them daily

more and more, infomuch that the poore Creatures being very
timorous of death, would faine have fled from it, but could
not tell how, unlefle they could have gone from themfelves; Re-
lations were little regarded among them at this time, fo that

many, who were fmitten with the Difeafe died helplefle, un-
lefle they were neare, and known to the Englifh : their Pow-

wowes
,
Wizards, and Charmers, Athamochas Fa6tors were pofleft

with greateft feare of any. The Winters piercing cold flayed not
the ftrength of this hot Difeafe, yet the Englifh endeavouring
to viftt their fick Wigwams

,
helpe them all they could, but as

H 2 they
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they entred one of their matted Houfes, they beheld a mod: fad

fpedtacle, death having fmitten them all fave one poore Infant,

which lay on the ground fucking the Breaft of its dead Mother,
feeking to draw living nourifhment from her dead breaft. Their
dead they left oft-times unburied, wherefore the Englijh were
forced to dig holes, and drag their ftinking corps into them. Thus
did the Lord allay their quarrelfome fpirits, and made roome
for the following part of his Army. This yeare came over more
fupplies to forward the worke of Chrift.

Chap. XXVI.

Of the gratious provi/ions the L ord madefor his people

.

THe yeare 1632. John Winthrope Efquire, was chofen Go-
vernour againe, and the antient Thomas Dudly Efquire, was

Deputy Governour, a man of a found judgement in matters of
Religion and well read, bellowing much labour that way, of
whom as followeth:

The honoured
,
aged

,
fable and fincerefervant of Chrift,

zealous for
his truth Thomas Dudly, Efq. foure times Governour of the

Englifh Nation
,
in the Mattacufets, andfirft Major

Generali of the Millitary Forces .

JffHat Thomas now believe doft thou that riches men may gaine

,

In this poore Plot Chrift doth allot his people tofuftaine ;

Rich Truth thoult buy andfell not
,
why no richer Jem can be

,

Truths Champion in campion
, ChriJTs grace hath placed thee

,

With civill Sword
,
at Chrifts Word

,
early cut off wilt thou

,
{low.

Thofe Wolvifhftieep , amongftflocks do creep
,
and damned dodlrine

To trembling age
,
thou valiantfage,

onefoot wilt not give ground
,

Chrifts Enemiesfrom thyfaceflies,
his truth thou faveftfound.

Thy lengthened dayes
,
to Chrifts praife,

continued are by him

:

To fet by thee
,
his peoplefreeffrom foes that raging bin.

Wearied with yeares, it plaine appeares
,
Dudly not long can laft,

It matters not* Chrift Crown thee got, its now at hand, holdfaft.
This
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This yeare was the firft choife of Magiftrates by free-men,

whofe number was now increafed, fifty three or thereabout, to

declare the manner of their Government is by the Author de-

ferred till the year. 1637. where the Reader may behold Go-
vernment both in Churches and Common-wealth, to be an in-

ftitution of the Lord, and much availeable through his blefling

for the accomplifhment of his promifes to his people.

This year thefe fore-runners of the following Army of Chrift,

after the fight of many of the admirable A6ts of his providence
for them

,
begun to take up fteddy refolution through the helpe

of him to wade through the Ocean, they were farther like to

meete withall, and therefore began to plant the yet untilled

Earth, having as yet no other meanes to teare up the bufhy lands,

but their hands and howes, their bodies being in very ill temper
by reafon of the Scurvy ( a Difeafe in thofe dayes very frequent)

to undergoe fuch extremity, but being prick’d on with hungers

ffyarpe gode, they keepe doing according to their weake abili-

ties, and yet produce but little food for a long feafon, but being
perfwaded that Chrift will rather raine bread from Heaven, then

his people fhould want, being fully perfwaded, they were fet

on the worke at his command. Wherefore they followed on
with all hands, and the Lord (who hath the Cattell of thoufand

Hills, and the Corne of ten thoufand Vallies, the whole Earth,

and fulnefle of it ) did now raife up frefh fupplies to be added to

thefe both of men and provifion of food, men no lelfe valiant

in Faith then them, the former amongft whom was the Reverend
Mr. Welds and Mr. James,

who was welcomed by the people of

Chrift at Charles Towne, and by them called to the Office of a

Paftor, where hee continued for fome yeares, and from thence

removed to New haven
,
upon fome feed of prejudice fowne by

the enemies of this worke. But good Reader doe thou behold,

and remember him farther in the following Lines;

THy Nativefoile,
Oh James did thee approve

,

Gods people there in Lincolnshire commend
;

Thy courteousfpeech and worke of Chriftian love
,

Till Chrift through Seas did thee on Meffagefend.

H
2,

With
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With learned/kill his mindfor to unfold
,

His people in New England thou muflfeed,

But onefad breach did cut that bandfhould hold
;

Then part wilt thou leafifartherjars should breed.

Yetpart thou wilt not with Chrifls Truth
,
thy crowne

But my Mufe waile that any fouldierfhould
',

In fightingflip, why James thou fallefi not downe,
Back thou retreats their valiantfighting, hold

Fafl on thy Chrifl, who thine may raife with thee,

His bands increafe, when leaders he provides,

Thy Son youngfludent mayfuch bleffing be
;

Thy Ioffe repayre, and Chrifl thee crown befides.

Although the great ftraites this Wildernefle people were in

for want of food, was heard of among the godly people in Eng-
land, yet would they not decline the worke, but men of Eftates

fold their pofleflions, and bought plenty of foode for the

Voyage, which fome of them fent before hand, by which meanes
they were provided for, as alfo the Lord put it into the hearts

of fuch as were Matters, and Undertakers of Ships to ftore their

Vetfells fo well that they had to fpare for this peoples need, and
further Chrift caufed abundance of very good Fifh to come to

their Nets and Hookes, and as for fuch as were unprovided with
thefe meanes, they caught them with their hands, and fo with
Fifh, wild Onions and other Herbs were fweetly fatisfied till

other provitions came in, here mutt labouring men a little be
minded, how ill they recompenced thofe perfons, whofe eftates

helpe them to food before they could reape any from the Earth,

that forgetting thofe courtefies they foon by excettive prifes took
for their worke, made many File-leaders fall back to the next
Ranke, advancing themfelves in the meane time. About this time

the Church of Chrift at Roxbury

,

being a diligent people, early

prevented their Brethren in other Churches by calling the Re-
verend Mr. Welds to be their Pallor, of whom you may fee fome-
what farther in the following lines :

To
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TO worke oh Welds ! in wilderneffe betime

Chrifi thee commands
,
that thou his folkeJhould’’s follow

:

Andfeede hisflock in Covenant band combine,

With them through him his glorious name to hallow
\

Seven yeares thoufloutly didfl wade through with toile

,

Thefe defart cares
,
back by advice againe,

Thou didfl returne unto thy nativefoile

,

There to advance Chrifls Kingdome now remaine.

In Pulpit, and with Pen thou haft the truth

Maintained, and clear’dfrom fcandalous reproach

Chrifls churches here, andfhew’d their lafling Ruth,

That dare ’’gainfl Chrifi their own inventions broach
;

Then fage, in age, continuefuch to be,

Till Chrifi thee crowne, his gifts to thee arefree.

This yeare of fad diftrefies was ended with a terrible cold

Winter, with weekly Snowes, and fierce Frofts betweene while

congealing Charles River, as well from the Towne to Sea-ward,

as above, infomuch that men might frequently pafle from one
Ifland to another upon the Ice. Here Reader thou muft be min-

ded of an other admirable A6t of Chrifi; for this yeare, in chang-

ing the very nature of the feafons, moderating the Winters cold

of late very much, which fome impute to the cutting downe the

woods, and breaking up the Land
;
But Chrifi; have the praife of

all his glorious A6ts. About this time did the valiant in faith,

and Reverend Pallor Mr. John Wilfon returne to England, and
furely the power of Chrifi; hath notably appeared in this weake
forry man. You mull needs fee the Author will flatter no man,
yet will he not be wanting to tell the noble A6ts of Chrifi; Jefus,

in making men Itrong for himfelfe, here is one borne up in the

armes of his mercy, often through the perillous Seas night and
dayes, yea: weeks and months upon the great deepe, and now
having with his owne eyes beheld the manifold troubles thefe

poore were in, yet at this very time hies him back to his

Native foile, where his indeared Wife did yet remaine, purpofe-

ly to perfwade her to call her cares upon the Lord, as he himfelf

had already done, and then afluredly the wants of a Wildernefle
would
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would never hurt her: at the departure of this holy Man of God,
many of his peoples hearts waxed very fad, and having looked
long for his returne

;
Their eyes now began to faile in miffing of

their expectation, they according to their common courfe in

time of great ftraites, fet and appointed a day wholy to be
fpent in feeking the pleafing Face of God in Chrift, purpofing the

Lord affifting to affliCt their foules, and give him the honour of
his All-feeingnefs, by a downe right acknowledgement of their

finnes, but the Lord, whofe Grace is alwayes undeferved, heard
them before they cried, and the afternoone before the day ap-

pointed brought him, whom they fo much delired, in fafety to

fhore, with divers other faithfull fervants of Chrift ready armed
for the Battell, the day was turned to a day of rejoycing, and blef-

fing the Lord, even the mighty God of Iacob
,
the God of Armies

is for us a refuge high Skela.

The yeare 1633. the honoured John Winthrope Efquire, was
chofen Governour againe, and Thomas Dudly Efq. Deputy Go-
vernour, the number of Freemen added, or Souldiers lifted was
46. the Winters Froft being extracted forth the Earth, they fall

to tearing up the Roots, and Bullies with their Howes; even fuch

men as fcarce ever fet hand to labour before, men of good birth

and breeding, but comming through the ftrength of Chrift to

war their warfare, readily ruffi through all difficulties, cutting

down of the Woods, they inclofe Corne fields, the Lord having

mitigated their labours by the Indians frequent tiering of the

woods, (that they may not be hindered in hunting Venfon,
and Beares in the Winter feafon) which makes them thin of

Timber in many places, like our Parkes in England
,
the chiefeft

Corne they planted before they had Plowes was Indian Graine,

vhofe increafe is very much beyond all other, to the great

refrefhing of the poore fervants of Chrift, in their low begin-

ings, all kinde of Gardens Fruits grew very well, and let no
man make a jeft at Pumpkins, for with this fruit the Lord was
pleafed to feed his people to their good content, till Corne
and Cattell were increafed.

And here the Lords mercy appeared much in that thofe, who
had beene formerly brought up tender, could now contentedly

feed on bare and meane Diet, amongft whom the Honoured
and
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and upright hearted in this worke of Chrift, Mr. Increafe Nowell
,

fhall not be forgotten, having a diligent hand therein from the

firft beginning.

I
Ncreafe/halt thou

,
with honour now

,
in this thy undertakings

Thou hajl remained, as yet unfiaind,
all errors fouleforfaking\

To poore and rich
,
thy fuflice much hath manife/led bin

:

Like Samuel, Nathanaell, Chrifl hath theefranUd within
;

Thy faithfuIneffe, people expreffe,
and Secretary they

Chofe thee eachyear, by which appear

e

,
their love with thee dothflay .

Now Nowell fee Chrifl caWd hath thee
,
and work thou muflfor him ,

In beating down the triple Crown
,
and all that his foes ben .

Thus doefl thoufland by Chriflfraile man ,
to tell his might can make

Duft do his wills with graces fills Ml dufi to him he take.

Chap. XXVII.
Of the gratious goodneffe of Gods in hearing his peoples prayers in

times of needs and of the Ship-loades ofgoods the

L ordfent them in .

HEre againe the admirable Providence of the Lord is to be
noted, That whereas the Country is naturally fubje6l to

drought, even to the withering of their fummers Fruits, the Lord
was pleafed, during thefe yeares of fcarcity, to blefle that fmall

quantity of Land they planted with feafonable fhowers, and that

many times to the great admiration of the Heathen, for thus it

befell : the extreame parching heate of the Sun ( by reafon of a

more conflant clearneffe of the Aire then ufually is in England )

began to fcorch the Herbs and Fruits, which was the chiefeft

meanes of their livelyhood, they beholding the Hand of the

Lord ftretched out againft them, like tender hearted Children,

they fell down on their knees, begging mercy of the Lord, for

their Saviours fake, urging this as a chiefe argument, that the

malignant adverfary would rejoyce in their deftruction, and
blafpheme the pure Ordinances of Christ, trampling
down his Kingly Commands with their owne inventions, and
in uttering thefe words, their eyes dropped down many teares,

I their
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their affections prevailing fo ftrong, that they could not refraine

in the Church-Affembly. Here admire and be ffrong in the Grace
of Chrift, all you that hopefully belong unto him, for as they
powred out water before the Lord, fo at that very inftant, the

Lord fhowred down water on their Gardens and Fields, which
with great induftry they had planted, and now had not the Lord
caufed it to ra;ne fpeedily, their hope of food had beene loft:

but at this thefe poore wormes were fo exceedingly taken, that

the Lord fhould fhew himfelfe fo neere unto their Prayers
,
that

as the drops from Heaven fell thicker, and fafter, so the teares

from their eyes by reafon of the fudden mixture of joy and for-

fow, and verily they were exceedingly ftirred in their affections,

being unable to refolve themfelves, which mercy was greateft, to

have a humble begging heart given them of God, or to have their

requeft fo fuddenly anfwered.

The Indians hearing hereof, and feeing the fweet raine that fell,

were much taken with Englifhmens God, but the Lord feeing

his poore peoples hearts were to narrow to beg, his bounties

exceeds toward them at this time, as indeed hee ever hitherto

hath done for this Wilderneffe-People, not onely giving the full

of their requefts, but beyond all their thoughts, as witneffe his

great worke in England of late, in which the prayers of Gods
people in New England have had a great ftroke

;
Thefe people

now riftng from their knees to receive the rich mercies of Chrift,

in the refrefhed fruits of the Earth
;
Behold the Sea alfo bring-

ing in whole Ship-loades of mercies, more being filled with
frefh forces, for furthering this wonderfull worke of Chrift, and
indeed this yeare came in many pretious ones, whom Chrift in

his grace hath made much ufe of in thefe his Churches, and Com-
mon-wealth, infomuch that thefe people were even almoft

over-ballanced with the great income of their prefent poffeffed

mercies, yet they addreffe themfelves to the Sea fhore, where
they courteously welcom the famous fervant of Chrift, grave god-

ly and judicious Hooker
,
and the honoured fervant of Chrift,

M John Haynes
,
as alfo the Reverend and much defired Mr. John

Cotton
,
and the Retoricall, Mr. Stone

,
with divers others of the

fincere fervants of Chrift, comming with their young, and with

their old, and with their whole fubftance, to doe him fervice in

this
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this Defart wildernefie. Thus this poore people having now taft-'

ed liberally of the falvation of the Lord every way, they deeme
it high time to take up the Cup of thankfulneffe, and pay their

vowes to the moft high God, by whom they were holpen to this

purpofe of heart, and accordingly fet apart the 16. day of

October (which they call the eighth Moneth, not out of any pe-

vifh humor of Angularity, as fome are ready to cenfor them
with, but of purpofe to prevent the Heathenifh and Popifh ob-
fervation of Dayes, Moneths and Yeares, that they may be for-

gotten among the people of the Lord) this day was folemnly

kept by all the feven Churches, rejoycing in the Lord, and ren-

dering thanks for all their benefits.

Here muft not be omitted the indeared affections Mr. John
Wilfon had to the worke in hand, exceedingly fetting forth (in

his Sermon this day) the Grace of Chrift in providing fuch meet
helps for furthering thereof, really efteeming them beyond fo

many Ship-loading of Gold
;

manifefting the great humility

Chrift had wrought in him (not complementing, but in very
deede prefering the Reverend Mr. John Cotton

,
many hundreds

before himfelfe, whom they within a very little time after

called to the Office of a Teaching Elder of the Church of
Chrift at Bofton

,

where hee now remaines, of whom as

followeth

;

WHen Chrift intends his glorious Kingdomefhall
Exalted be on Earth

,
he Earth doth take

,

EvenJinfull Man to make his worthies all

;

Then praife / Man ,
no Chrift this Man doth make

,

Sage, fober, grave, and learned Cotten thou

:

Mighty in Scripture, without Booke repeat it,

Annatomife thefence, and/hew Man how
Great myjleries in fentencefhort arefeated.

Gods Word with?s word comparing oft unfould:
Thefecret truths Johns Revelations hath

By thee been operCd, as nere was of old
;

Shewes cleere, and neere \'gainfl Romes whore is Gods wrath .

Then Churches of Chrift, rejoyce andfing,
John Cotten hath Gods minde, I dare believe,

I 2 Since
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Since hefrom Gods Word doth his witneffe bring
;

Saints cries are heard theyfhall no longer grieve.

Thatfong offongs

,

’twixt Chrifl andd Church thou haft

Twice taught to all
,
andfweetlyfhewed the way

,

Chrifl would his Churchesfhould, in truthflandfafl ;

And cajl off mans inventions even for aye.

Thy labours great have met with catching cheats

,

Mixing their Braffe with thy bright Goldfor why ?

Thy great efteeme mufl cover their illfeates

,

Somefoile thou gettfi,
by comming them fo nie.

But ids wipt off\
and thou Chrifls Champion left

,

The Faith to fightfor Chrifl hath arnPd thee well
,

His worthies would not, thoufhoulds be bereft,

Ofhonours here thy Crownfhallfoon excell,

Thefe people of God having received thefe farther helps, to

inftru6t, and build them up in the holy things of Chrift, being
now greatly incouraged, feeing the Lord was pleafed to fet fuch

a broad Seale to their Commiffion for the worke in hand, not

onely by his Word and Spirit moving thereunto, but alfo by his

Providence in adding fuch able inftruments for furthering this

great worke of Reformation, and advancing the Kingdome of

Chrift, for which they fpent this day of rejoycing, and fure the

Lord would have all that hear of it know, their joy lay not in the

increafe of Corne, or Wine, or Oyle, for of all thefe they had
but very little at this time, yet did they not fpare to lend fuch

as they had unto the poore, who could not provide, and verily

the joy ended not with the day, for thefe active inftruments of

Chrift, Preaching with all inftancy the glad Tidings of the

Gofpell of Iefus Chrifl, rejoyced the Heart of this People
much.

Chap. XXVIII.
Of the Eighth Church of Chrifl, gathered at Cambridge, 1633.

AT this time thofe who were in place of civill Government,
having fome addition Pillars to under-prop the building,

began
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begun to thinke of a place of more fafety in the eyes of Man,
then the two frontire Towns of Charles Towne, and Bojlon were
for the habitation of fuch as the Lord had prepared to Governe
this Pilgrim People. Wherefore they rather made choice to en-

ter farther among the Indians

,

then hazard the fury of malig-

nant adverfaries, who in a rage might purfue them, and there-

fore chofe a place fcituate on Charles River, betweene Charles

Towne, and Water-Towne, where they erected a Towne cal-

led New Towne, now named Cambridge
,
being in forme like a

lift cut off from the Broad-cloath of the two fore-named Towns,
where this wandering Race of Jacobits gathered the eighth

Church of Chrift. This Town is compact clofely within it felfe,

till of late yeares fome few ftragling houfes have been built, the Li-

berties of this Town have been inlarged of late in length, reach-

ing from the molt Northerly part of Charles River, to the moft

Southerly part of Merrimeck River, it hath well ordered flreets

and comly pompleated with the faire building of Harver Col-

ledge, their firft Pallor was the faithfull and laborious Mr. Hooker

,

whofe Bookes are of great requefl among the faithfull people

of Chrifl
;
Yee fhall not miffe of a few lines in remembrance

of him.

C Ome, Hooker, comeforth of thy nativefoile :

Chrifl,
I will run,fayes Hooker, thou haftfet

My feet at large
,
herefpend thy lafi dayes toile

;

Thy Rhetorickfhallpeoples affettions whet

.

Thy Golden Tongue
,
and Pen Chrifl caus’d to be

The blazing of his golden truths profound
Thou forry worme its Chrift wrought this in thee\

What Chrifl hath wrought mufl needs be veryfound.
Then looke one Hookers workes

,
they follow him

To Grave
,
this worthy refleth there a while

:

Diefhall he not that hath Chrifls warrier bin
;

Much leffe Chrifls Truth
,
cleer’d by his peoples toile.

Thou Angell bright
,
by Chriflfor light now made

,

Throughout the World asfeafoningfait to be,

Although in dufl thy body moulderingfade ;

Thy Head’s in Heaven, and hath a crown for thee.

1

3

The
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The people of this Church and Towne have hitherto had the

chiefeft fhare in fpitituall bleffings, the Miniftry of the Word,
by more then ordinary inftruments as in due time and place

(God willing) you fhall farther heare, yet are they at this day
in a thriving condition in outward things, alfo both Corne and
Cattell, Neate and Sheepe, of which they have a good flocke,

which the Lord hath caufed to thrive much in thefe latter dayes
then formerly.

This Towne was appointed to be the feate of Government,
but it continued not long, this yeare a fmall gleane of Rye was
brought to the Court as the firft fruits of Englifh graine, at which
this poore people greatly rejoyced to fee the Land would beare
it, but now the Lords bleffing that way hath exceeded all

peoples expectation, cloathing the Earth with plenty of all

kinde of graine. Here minde I muft the Reader of the admirable
a6ts of Chrifts Providence toward this people, that although
they were in fuch great ftraites for foode, that many of them eate

their Bread by waight, and had little hopes of the Earths fruit-

fullneffe, yet the Lord Chrift was pleafed to refrefh their fpirits

with fuch quickning grace, and lively affections to this Temple-
worke, that they did not defert the place; and that which was
more remarkable, when they had fcarce houfes to fhelter them-
felves, and no doores to hinder the Indians accefle to all they

had in them, yet did the Lord fo awe their hearts, that although

they frequented the Englijhmens places of aboade, where their

whole fubftance, weake Wives and little ones lay open to their

plunder
;
during their abfence being whole dayes at Sabbath-

Aflemblies, yet had they none of their food or ftuffe diminifhed,

neither Children nor Wives hurt in the leaft meafure, although

the Indians came commonly to them at thofe times, much hun-
gry belly (as they ufe to fay) and were then in number and
ftrength beyond the Englijh by far.

Yet further fee the great and noble ACts of Chrift toward this

his wandering people, feeling againe the fcarcity of foode, and
being conftrained to come to a fmall pittance daily, the Lord to

provide for them, caufeth the Deputy of Ireland to fet forth a

great Ship unknowne to this people, and indeed fmall reafon

in his own apprehenfions why he fhould fo do (but Chrift will

have
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have it lb.) This Ship ariving, being filled with food, the godly
Governors did fo order it that each Town fent two men aboard
of her, who tooke up their Townes allowance, it being ap-

pointed before hand, what their portion Ihould be, to this end
that fome might not by all, and others be left deltitute of food.

In the vernall of the yeare 1634. This people being increafed,

and having among them many pretious efteemed inltruments for

furthering this wonderous worke of Chrift, they began to thinke

of fortifying a fmall Ifland about two miles diftant from Bofton
to Sea-ward, to which all the Vefiells come in ufually and palfe. To
this end the honoured Mr. John Winthrope with fome 8. or 10.

perfons of note, tooke boate and arrived on the faid Ifland in a

warme Sun Ihineday, juft at the breaking up of Winter as they

deemed, but being they were fudden furprifed with a cold

North-weft ftorme (which is the fharpeft winde in this Country)
freezing very vehemently for a day and a night, that they could

not get off the Ifland, but were forced to lodge there, and lie

in a heape one upon another (on the ground) to keepe themfelves
from freezing.

This yeare 1634. the much honoured Thomas Dudly Efquire,

was chofen Governor, and Mr. Roger Ludlow Deputy Gover-
nor, the Freemen added to this little Common-wealth this year
were about two hundred and foure, about this time a fincere

fervant of Chrift Mr. Stone was added to the Church of Chrift at

New-towne, as a meet helpe to inftrinft the People of Chrift

there, with the above named Mr. Hooker
,
and as he hath hether-

to bin ( through the blefling of God ) an able inftrument in his

hands to further the worke. So let him be incourraged with the

Word of the Lord in the fpirit of his might to go on.

'Jf'Hou wellfmotdd Stone Chrifts work-manfhip to be:

Ids Church new laid his weake ones toJupport,

Wilds word of might his foes arefoild by thee
\

Thou daily doft to godlineffe exhort.

The L ordly Prelates people do deny

Chrifts Kingly power Hofanna to proclaimed

Mens mouths areftopt,
but Stone poore dujl doth try

,

Throughout his Churches none but Chrift muft raigne.

Mourne

1634.
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Mourne not Oh Man
,

youth and learning’s/pent

:

In defart L and, my Mufe is bold to fay,
For glorious workes Chrifl his hath hitherfent\

Like that great worke of RefurrePion day .

Chap. XX IX.

Of the Lords remarkable providence toward his indearedfervants
M. Norton and Mr, Shepherd.

N'Ow my loving Reader, let mee lead thee by the hand to

our Native Land, although it was not intended to fpeake
in particulars of any of thefe peoples departure from thence,

purpoling a general! relation fhould ferve the turne, yet come
with mee and behold the wonderous worke of Chrifl in pre-

ferring two of his moft valiant Souldiers, namely Mr. John Nor-
ton, and that foule ravifhing Minifter Mr. Thomas Shepheard,

who came this yeare to Yarmouth to fhip themfelves for New
England, where the people of God reforted privately unto them
to hear them Preach, during the time of their aboade the Ene-
mies of Chrifts Kingdome were not wanting to ufe all meanes
poffible to intrap them, in which perilous condition they re-

mained about two months, waiting for the Ships readinefle, in

which time fome perfons eagerly hunting for Mr. Thomas Shep-

heard, began to plot (for apprehending of him) with a Boy of
lixteene or feventeene yeares of Age, who lived in the Houfe
where hee Lodged to open the doore for them at a certaine

houre in the night
;
But the Lord Chrift, who is the Shepheard

of Israel kept a moft fure watch over his indeared fervants, for

thus it befell, the fweet words of grace falling from the of lips

of this Reverend and godly Mr. Thomas Shepheard in the hearing

of the Boy (the Lords working withall) hee was perfwaded
this was an holy man of God, and therefore with many troubled

thoughts, began to relate his former practice, although hee had
a great fome of money promifed him, onely to let them in at

the houre and time appointed; but the Boy, the more neere the

time came, grew more penlive and fad, infomuch that his Matter
taking
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taking notice thereof began to queflion him about the caufe of'

his heavineffe, who being unwilling to reveale the matter, held
of from confeffing a long time

,
till by urgent and infinuating

fearch of his godly Matter, with teares hee tells that on fuch a
night hee had agreed to let in Men to apprehend the godly
Preacher. The good Man of the houfe forthwith gave notice

thereof unto them, who with the helpe of fome well-affected

perfons was convay’d away by boate through a back Lane, the

men at the time appointed came to the houfe, where finding not
the doore open (when they lifted up the Latch) as they expect-

ed, they thruft their ftaves under it to lift it from the hookes, but
being followed by fome perfons, whom the good man of the

houfe had appointed for that end : yet were they boulftred out
in this their wicked a6t by thofe who fet them one worke. Not-
withstanding they were greatly afhamed when they mift of their

end.

But the Lord Chrift intending to make his New England
Souldiers the very wonder of this Age

,
brought them into grea-

ter ftraites, that this Wonder working Providence might the more
appeare in their deliverance, for comming a fhipboard, and
hoifeing faile to accomplifh their Voyage, in little time after

they were toffed and fore beaten with a contrary winde, to the

Ioffe of the Ships upper worke, with which Ioffe and great pe-
rill they were driven back againe, the Lord Chrift intending to

confirme their Faith in fhewing them, that although they were
brought back, as it were into the mouth of their enemies, yet hee
could hide them from the hand of the Hunter, for the fpace of
fix moneths longer or thereabout, even till the Spring of the

yeare following, at which time (God willing) you fhall hear of
them againe, in the meane time the Matter, and other Sea men
made a ftrange continuation of the fore ftorme they met withall,

faying, their Ship was bewitched, and therefore made ufe of the

common Charme ignorant people ufe, nailing two red hot horfe-

fhoos to their maine matt. But affuredly it was the L ord Chrift, who
hath command both of Winds and Seas, and now would have his

people know he hath delivered, and will deliver from fo great

a death.

K Chap.
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Chap. XXX.
Of the Ninth Church of Chrifi

,
gathered at Ipfwitch.

THis year came over a farther fupply of Eminent inftruments

for furthering this admirable Worke of his, amongft whom
the Reverend and judicious fervant of Chrift Mr. Nathaniel Ward

,

who tooke up his ftation at the Towne of Ipfwich
,
where the

faithfull fervants of Chrift gathered the Ninth Church of his.

This Towne is fcituated on a faire and delightfull River, whofe
firft rife or fpring begins about five and twenty Miles farther up
in the Countrey, ifiuing forth a very pleafant pond. But foone
after it betakes its courfe through a moft hideous fwamp of large

extent, even for many Miles, being a great Harbour for Beares

;

after its comming forth this place, it groweth larger by the in-

come of many fmall Rivers, and iflues forth in the Sea, due Eaft

over againft the Illand of Sholes
,
a great place of fifhing for our

Englifh Nation, the peopling of this Towne is by men of good
ranke and quality, many of them having the yearly Revenue of

large Lands in England before they came to this Wildernefle,but

their Eftates being imployed for Chrift, and left in banke, as you
have formerly heard, they are well content till Chrift (hall be
pleafed to reftore it againe to them or theirs, which in all reafon

fhould be out of the Prelates Lands in England. Let all thofe,

whom it concernes (to judge ) conftder it well, and do Juftice

herein.

This Towne lies in the Saggamoorefhip, or Earldome of Ag-
gawam

,
now by our Englifh Nation called Effex. It is a very

good Haven Towne, yet a little barr’d up at the Mouth of the

River, fome Marchants here are, (but Bofton ,
being the chiefeft

place of refort of Shipping, carries away all the Trade) they have
very good Land for Husbandry, where Rocks hinder not the

courfe of the Plow: the Lord hath beene pleafed to increafe them
in Corne and Cattell of late; Infomuch that they have many
hundred quarters to fpare yearly, and feed, at the latter end of

Summer, the Towne of Bofton with good Beefe : their Houfes
are many of them very faire built with pleafant Gardens and
Orchards, conftfting of about one hundred and forty Families.

Their
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Their meeting-houfe is a very good profpedt to a great part of'

the Towne, and beautifully built, the Church of Chrift here con-

lifts of about one hundred and lixty foules, being exa6t in their

converfation, and free from the Epidemicall Difeafe of all Re-
forming Churches, which under Chrift is procured by their pious

Learned and Orthodox Miniftery, as in due place (God willing)

fhall be declared, in the meane time, look on the following

Meeters concerning that Souldier of Chrift Matter Nathaniel
Ward.

THou ancient Sage
,
come Ward among

Chrifls folfe,
takepart in this great worke of his

}

Why do'ft thoufland andgaze aboutfo long
;

Doft war injeft, why , Chrift in earneft is,

And hath thee arm'd with weaponsfor that end,

To wound and heale his enemiesfubmitting,

Not carnally, then to this worke attend
;

Thou haft prevail'd the hearts of many hitting.

Although the Presbytery unpleafantjar,
And errors daily in their braines new coyne

:

Despayer not, Chrifls truth theyfhall not mar

;

But with his helpefuch droffefrom Gold refine.

What Man doft meane to lay thy Trumpet downe ?

Becaufe thyfon like Warrier is become,

Hold out orfure leffe bright will be thy crowne
;

Till death Chriflsfervants labour is not done.

At this time came over the much honoured Mr. Richard Bel-

lingham,whofe Eftate and perfon did much further the civill Go-
vernment of this wandering people, hee being learned in the

Lawes of England, and experimentally fitted for the worke, of
whom I am bold to fay as followeth :

RIchardus now arife muft thou, Chriftfeed hath thee to plead,

His peoples caufe, with equallLaws, in wilderneffe them lead

\

Thoughfloiv offpeech, thy counfell reach
, fhall each occation well,

Sure thyflerne looke it cannot brook thofe wickedly rebell,

K 2 With
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With labours might
,
thypen indite doth Lavoesforpeoples learning:

Thatjudge with skill and not with will unarbitrate difcerning
;

Bellingham thou, on valiant now,flop not in difcontent

,

For Chrifl with crown ,
will thee renown

,
thenfpendfor him,befpent\

As thou haft done thy raceftill rtm till death, no deathfhallftay,
Chrifts work of might, till Scripture light, bring Refuredlion day .

As alfo about this time for further incouragement in this work
of Chrift, hee fent over the Reverend fervant of his Mr. Lothrop
to helpe on with the planting of Plimoth, which increafed

but little all this time, although fhee be the elder lifter of all the

united Colonies
;
Some reafons in due place may be rendered.

This Reverend Minister was foone called to Office by the Church
of Chrift at Scicuate.

Chap. XXXI.
Of the Church of Chrift gathered at Newberry,

I
N the latter end of this yeare, two lincere fervants of Chrift,

inabled by him with gifts to declare his minde unto his people,

came over this broad Ocean, and began to build the Tenth
Church of Chrift at a Towne called Newberry, their names
being Mr. James Noife, and Mr. Thomas Parker, fomewhat dif-

fering from all the former, and after mentioned Churches in the

preheminence of their Presbytery, and it were to be wifhed that

all perfons, who have had any hand in thofe hot contentions,

which have fallen out lince about Presbyterian and Independent
Government in Churches, would have looked on this Example,
comparing it with the Word of God, and alfuredly it would
have ftayed ( all the godly at left ) of either part from fuch un-
worthy expreffions as have pafled to the grief of many of Gods
people; And I doubt not but this Hiftory will take of that unjuft

accufation, and flanderous imputation of the rife of that floud

of errors and falfe Doctrines fprung up of late, as flowing from
the Independent or rather congregationall Churches. But to

follow on, this Town is fcituate about twelve miles from Ipf-

witch, neere upon the wide venting ftreames of Merrimeck River,

whofe
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whofe ftrong current is fuch, that it hath forced its paffage

through the mighty Rocks, which caufeth fome fudden falls, and
hinders Shipping from having any accefle far into the Land, her

bankes are in many places ftored with Oken Timber of all forts,

of which, that which they commonly call’d white Oke, is not in-

feriour to our Englifh Timber; in this River lie fome few Iflands

of fertill Land, this Towne is ftored with Meddow and upland,

which hath caufed fome Gentlemen, ( who brought over good
Eftates, and finding then no better way to improve them ) to fet

upon husbandry, amongft whom that Religious and fincere

hearted fervant of Chrift Mr. Richard Dummer
,
fometime a Ma-

giftrate in this little Common-wealth hathholpen on this Town,
their houfes are built very fcattering, which hath caufed fome
contending about removall of their place for Sabbath-Aflemblies,

their Cattell are about foure hundred head, with ftore of Corne-

land in tillage, it confifts of about feventy Families, the foules

in Church fellowfhip are about an hundred, the teaching Elders

of this Congregation have carried it very lovingly toward their

people, permitting of them to afiift in admitting of perfons into

Church-fociety, and in Church-cenfures, fo long as they AS:
regularly, but in cafe of their male-adminiftration, they affume

the power wholly to themfelves, their godly life and converfa-

tion hath hitherto been very amiable, and their paines and care

over their flock not inferiour to many others
,
and being

bound together in a more ftricfter band of love then ordinary

with promife to fpend their dayes together (
if the Lord

pleafe
) and therefore fhall not be difunited in the following

Verfe ;

LOe here L oves twinnes by Chriji arefent to Preach
In wildernejfe his littleflock among,

Though Chrifls Church-way you fully cannot reach
;

Sofar holdfafl as you in's word areftrong.

Parker thy paines with Pen
,
and Preaching hath

Roomes buildings left in Prelacy cafl downe,

Though 'gainfl her thou defer Godsfinall wrath ;

Keepe warringfill, and sure thoufhalt have crowne,
K 3 Thy
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Thy Brother thou oh Noife holfie to gvide :

Chrifi tender Lambs within hisfold to gather
,

From Eaji to Weft thou doji Chrifts Warrier bide
;

Faint not at laji
,
increafe thyfighting rather.

Cahp. XXXII.
Of goodfufifily,

<2 feafonable helpes the Lord Chrifi was fileafed

tofend to further his Wilderneffe worke
,

particular

for his Churches of Charles Towne
,

Ipfwich, Dorchefler.

YEt farther for the incouragement of the people of Chrifi in

thefe their weak beginnings, he daily brings them in freffi fup-

plies, adding this yeare alfo the reverend and painfull Minifter

of his Gofpell Mr. Zachary Simmes
,
who was invited foone after

his comming over to affift in planting of another Church of

Chrifi,
but the place being remote from the pretious fervants of

Chrifi already fetled, he chofe rather to joyne with fome Church
among them, and in a fhort fpace after hee was called to the

Office of a Teaching Elder in the Church of Chrifi at Charles

Towne, together with Mr. fames,
who was then their Paftor, as

you have formerly heard. Among all the godly Women that

came through the perilous Seas to war their warfare, the wife of

this zealous Teacher, Mrs. Sarah Simmes ffiall not be omitted, nor

any other, but to avoid tedioufneffe, the vertuous Woman, in-

dued by Chrifi with graces fit for a Wilderneffe condition, her

courage exceeding her flature, with much cheerfulneffe did un-
dergoe all the difficulties of thefe times of flraites, her God
through Faith in Chrifi fupplying all her wants with great indu-

ftry, nurturing up her young Children in the feare of the Lord,
their number being ten both Sons and Daughters, a certaine figne

of the Lords intent to people this vafl Wilderneffe : God grant

they may be valiant in Faith againft Sin, Satan and all the enemies
of Chrifts Kingdome, following the example of their Father,

and Grandfather, who have both fuffered for the fame, in remem-
brance of whom thefe following lines are placed.

Come
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COme Zachary, thou mufl reedifie,

Chrifi Churches in this Defart L and of his
,

With Mofes zealeJlampt unto duft defie

A ll crooked wayes that Chrifi true worfhip miffe.

With fpiritsfword and armor girt about

:

Thou laffl on loadproud Prelates crowne to crack
,

And wilt notfuffer Wolfes thyflock to rout
;

Though clofe they creepe, withfheepe skins on their back .

Thy Fathersfpirit doubled is upon
Thee Simmes, then war

,
thy Fatherfighting died

,

In prayer then prove thou like Champion
;

Hold out till death
,
and Chrifi will crown provide.

After thefe poore people had welcomed with great joy their

newcome Guefts, all of a fudden they fpy two tall Ships, whofe
colours fhewed them to be fome forrein Nation, at which time

this little handfull of people began to be much troubled, deem-
ing them to be Rovers, they gathered together fuch forces as

their prefent condition would afford, very ill-fitted as then to

refcue an enemy, but their Lord and Matter Chrifi Jefus would
not fuffer any fuch to come, and inftead of enemies brought in

friends, even Dutchmen to furnifh them with farther neceffary

Provifion.

For the yeare 1635. the honoured Mr. Iohn Haines was chofen
Governour, and the honoured Mr. Richard Bellingham Deputy
Governour, the number of Free-men added to this little Com-
mon-wealth, were about one hundred forty and five. The
time now approaching, wherein the Lord Chrifi would have his

people come from the Flaile to the Fan, threfhing out much
this yeare, increafing the number of his Troopes, and valiant Lea-
ders, the Ships came thicker and fafter filled with many worthy
perfonages; Infomuch that the former people began to forget

their Poverty, and verily Cold, Purity, Peace and Plenty run all in

one channel!, Gods people here fhould fure have met with none
other, but the ftill waters of Peace and Plenty for back and belly

foone contract much mudde, as you fhall heare
(
God willing

)

in the following Hifbory : this yeare came in the honoured
Sir
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Sir Henry Vaine

,

who aboad not long in this worthy worke, yet

mind him I will in the following Lines.

Sir Henry Vaine once Governour of the Englifh People
in New England.

'JflHy Parents Vaine, of worthyfame,
in Chrifl and thou for him

:

Through Ocean wide in new world trid a while his warrier bin .

Withfmall defeat thou didft retreat to Brittaine ground againe

,

Thereftand thouflout, for Chrifl hold out
, Chrifls Champion ay

(remaine.

Alfo at this time Chrift fent over the much honoured and up-
right hearted fervant of his Richard Saltingflall Efquire, Son to

the before-named Sir Richard Saltingflall
,
who being weary of

this Wilderneffe worke, returned home againe not long before,

and now his Son being chofe to the Office of a Magiftrate, con-

tinued for fome good fpace of time, helping on the affaires of

this little Common-wealth, to the honour of Chrift, who hath

called him : both Father and Son are here remembred.

'JflHou worthy Knight, Saltingflall hight, her*sgaine doth goldexceed

Then trifle not, its to be got, if thou canflfee thy neede.

Why wilt thlm back, and leave as wreck, this worthy worke begun,

Art thou back-bore, Chrift willfend more, and raife inftead thyfon .

His Fathers gon, young Richard on here valiantly doth War,
For Chrift his truth, to their great Ruth, Heathens oppofers are :

Toftudy thou, thy mind doft bow, and daily goodpromote,
Saltingflall why, then doft thoufly, let all Gods people note.

That thou wiltftand, in thy own Land, Chrift there theftrengthen thee

With grace thee heate, that thy retreate, mayfor his glory be

:

At ending day, he thee array, with Glory will notfaile

,

Breaking graves bands, with hisftrong hands, andfree duftfrom
death!s goale.

Among thefe Troopes of Chrifts Souldiers, came at this time,

the godly fervant of Chrift Mr. Roger Harlackenden, a young
Gentleman valiant in Faith, and appointed by Chrift to affift his

people
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people in this Defart, he was chofe to the Office of a Magiftrate,

as alfo to be a choife Leader of their Military Forces, which as

yet were but in a ftrange pofture
;
And therefore till the yeare

1644. (at which time the Countrey was really placed in a pofture

of War, to be in a readineffe at all times) there ffiall not be
any thing fpoken concerning their Military Difcipline, the con-

tinuance of this Souldier of Chrift was but fhort, the Lord taking

him to reft with himfelfe.

HArlackenden among thefe men of note Chrift hath theefeated :

In warlike way Chrift thee aray with zeal
,
and love wellheated.

As generall belotfd of all
,
Chrift Souldiers honour thee :

In thyyoungyeares, courage appeares
,
and kinde benignity .

Short are thy daysfpet to hispraife, whofe Church work thou mufl aid

,

His workfhall bide,fiver tride, but thine by death isfiaid.

The number of Minifters that came over this yeare was about
eleaven, and many other like faithfull fervants of Chrift, among
whom arrived thofe two Reverend and laborious fervants of
his Mr. Norton, and Mr. Shepheard, of whofe narrow efcape you
have heard the laft yeare: Mr. Norton, was called to the Office

of a Teaching Elder, at the Towne of Ipfwich to the Church
of Chrift there, where Mr. Warde as yet remained in Office. Alfo
the learned labours of this Souldier of Chrift are obvious to

our Countreymen, hee Preaching there, the bleffing of God
hath not onely built up many in the Knowledge of Chrift, but
alfo been the meanes of converting diverfe foules, turning them
from the power of Satan to Faith in Chrift, whom the Lord
long continue; you fhall further hear of Chrifts gratious affifting

of him in the firft and laft Synod holden here at Cambridge, and
in the meane time let no man be offended that the Author
quickens up his own dull affections, in telling how largely the

Lord hath beftowed his Graces upon thefe Inftruments of his, al-

though finfull duft and allies.

L Thou
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THou Noble Norton, who art honoured by

Thy Chrijl
,
with learned Arguments doth Jill

Thy mouth 'with might new errors to dejtroy
;

Andforce deceiversfilently to yeild.

Weake dujt waite on thy Chrijlforfurtherflrength

:

Who doth his Davids make as Angels bright
,

To trample down his enemies at length
;

All breake or bow unto his Kingdomes might.

Illettered Men and Women that doe love
,

Preheminence
,
condemne thy learned skill

,

But Chrijl hath given his blejjingfrom above

Unto thy workes the World with light to fill.

Chrifisfaithfullfervants met in Synod\ take

Theefor their Pen-men Scriptures light to cleere
,

With Scripturefhew what Government Chrijl gave
\

Td*s Churches till himfelfe againe appeare.

Here my indeared Reader
,
I muft mind thee of the induftrious

fervant of Chrift Mr. John Wilfon ,
who this yeare landed the third

time upon this American fhore from his Native Country, where
now againe by the Divine Providence of Chrift, hee narrowly
efcaped the Hunters hands, being cloathed in a Country-mans
habit, palling from place to place, declared to the people of God,
what great Workes Chrift had already done for his people in

New England
,
which made many Chriftian foules long to fee

thefe admirable A£ts of Chrift, although it were not to be injoy-

ed, but by palling through an Ocean of troubles, Voyaging night

and day upon the great deep, which this zealous fervant of Chrift

had now five times pafled over; at this time came over the Sage,

grave, reverend and faithfull fervant of Chrift M. Richard Mather
,

indued by the Lord with many Heavenly gifts, of a plaine and
upright fpirit, apt to teach, full of gratious exprefiions, and Re-
folvedly bent to follow the truth, as it is in Jefus, hee was anon
after his comming called to Office in the Church of Chrift at the

Towne of Dorchefier,
to aflift in the Worke of the Lord, with

Mr. Marareck
,
whofe worke not long after was ended by death,

leaving Mr. Mather alone to continue the fame.

With
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With cheerfullface Mather doth toile indure

In wilderneffefpending theprime of'’s age

,

To build Chrifts Churches
,
andfoules health procure ;

In battell thou dofi deepe thyfelfe ingage.

Marvell not Man that Mather through an hoft

Of enemies doth breake
,
andfightingftands.

It 9

s Chrifl him keepes
, of him is all his boafl ;

Who power gives to do, and then commands.

With gratiousfpeech thy Maflers Meffage thou

Declarefl to all, and wouldft havefubmit,
That to his Kingdome every knee might bow

;

But thofe refofl hisfmordfhallpurely hit,

Till age doth crown thy head with hory hairs :

Well haft thou ward’d, till Mathers young againe,

Thyfon in fight his Fathersftrength repayers
;

Father and Son beate down Chrifts foes amaine.

Chap. XXXIII.
Of the beginning of the Churches of Chrifl, to be planted at

Cane6tico, andfirft of the Church of Chrifl

removall to Hartford, 1635.

THis yeare the fervants of Chrifl, who peopled the Towne
of Cambridge, were put upon thoughts of removing, hear-

ing of a very fertill place upon the River of Canellico low Land,
and well ftored with Meddow, which is greatly in efleeme with
the people ofNew England, by reafon the Winters are very long.

This people feeing that Tillage went but little on, Refolved to

remove, and breed up ftore of Cattell, which were then at eight

and twenty pound a Cow, or neare upon, but affuredly the Lord
intended far greater matters than man purpofes, but God dif-

pofes thefe men, having their hearts gone from the Lord, on
which they were feated, foone tooke diflike at every little mat-
ter, the Plowable plaines were too dry and fandy for them, and
the Rocky places, although more fruitfull, yet to eate their bread
with toile of hand, and how they deemed it unfupportable

;

L 2 And
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And therefore they onely waited now for a people of ftronger

Faith then themfelves were to purchafe their Houfes and Land,
which in conceipt they could no longer live upon, and accord-
ingly they met with Chapmen, a people new come, who having
bought their poffeflions, they highed them away to their new
Plantation. With whom went the Grave and Reverend fervant of
Chrift Mr. Hooker

,
and Mr. Stone

,
for indeed the whole Church re-

moved, as alfo the much honoured Mr. Haynes & divers other men
of note for the place, being out of the Mattacufets Patten; they

erected another Government, called by the Indian name, Ca-
neltico

,
being farther incouraged by two honourable perfonages,

the Lord Say
,
and Lord Brookes

,
who built a Forreft at the mouth

of the River, and called it Say-brook Forreft: pafling up the Ri-

ver, they began to build a Towne, which they called Hartford
,

where this Church of Chrift fat down their ftation, there went
to thefe parts alfo the Reverend Mr. Wareham

,
and divers from

the Towne of Dorchefier. The place of fetling themfelves, and
erecting a Towne was far upon the River, the part next the Sea
being very Rocky, but on the banke of this River they planted

the good Towne of Hartford
,
and eftablifhed civill Government:

of their gathering into a Church, you have formerly heard. Onely
here minde the gratious fervant of Chrift

,
Mr. Wareham

,
whofe

long labours in this worke are expreft.

With length of dayes Chrift crowned hath thy head.

In Wilderneffe to manage his great War
,

’Gainfl Antichrifi byftrength of him art lead
;

Withfleady hand tofling thyflonefrom far.

That groveling in his gore may liefmit downe
This mighty Monfler

,
that the Earth hath taken

,

With?s poyfonsfweet in cup of Gold drunke down
;

Dead drunke thofe lie whom Chrift doth not awaken .

ButWareham thou by him artfent tofave,

WitPs word of truth Chrifl to theirfoules apply
,

That deadlyfen hath laid in rotting Grave
Dead

,
live in Chrift here

,
and Eternally .

Chap.
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Chap. XXXIV.
Of Cambridge fecond Church

,
being the 11 .of Chrifl gathered

in the Mattacufets, and offurtherfupplyfor
Salem Church .

THefe people and Church of Chrifl being thus departed from
New-towne, the godly people, who came in their roomes,

gathered the eleaventh Church of Chrifl,
and called to the Office

of a Paftor, that gratious fweete Heavenly minded, and foule-

ravifhing Minifter, Mr. Thomas Shepheard
,

in whofe foule the

Lord ffied abroad his love fo abundantly, that thoufands of fouls

have caufe to blelfe God for him, even at this very day, who are

the Seale of his Miniftrey, and hee a man of a thoufand, indued
with abundance of true faving knowledge for himfelfe and
others, yet his naturall Parts were weake, but fpent to the full as

followeth

;

NO hungr Hawkes poore Patridge to devoure

More eager is, then Prelates Nimrodpower
Thomas to hunt, my Shephardfweetpurfue

To feas brinke, but Chriflfaves hisfoulefor you',

Sending thee Shepheard, fafe through Seas awaie,

To feede hisflock unto thy ending day,

Where ( fheepefeek wolves) thy bofome lambs would catch
;

But night and day thou ceafefl not to watch .

And warne with teares thyflock of cheaters vile,

Who infheepes cloathing would the weak beguile,

With dropping dewesfrom thy lips Chrifl hath made
\

Thy hearers eyes oft waterfpringing blade.

With pierced hearts they cry aloud andfay,
Shew usfweet Shepheard ourfalvations way,

Thy lovelyfpeechfuch ravifhment doth bring',

Chrifl gives theepower to heale as well asfling,
Thou gatesfets opefor Chrifl thy King to enter :

In hearts of many fpiritsjoy to center,

But mourne my Mufe, hang downe thy head with woe,

With teares,fighs, fobs lament thy Shepheardfo .

L 3 (Why)
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( Why?') heds in Heaven
,
but I one Earth am left:

More Earthly
, \aufe of him I am bereft.

Oh Chrifl why dofi thou Shepheard take away
,

/;z erring times whenfheepe mofl apt tofray.

The many Souldiers and Officers of Chrifl that came over
this yeare, moved fome wonder in the mindes of thofe, whom
he had beene pleafed to give a great meafure of difcerning, yet

here they fell abundantly fhort, deeming almoft an impoffibility

of improving their Talents in this Wildernefle, the Indian~Y>eo]Ae,

being uncapable of underftanding their Language, the Englifhe
congregations that were already fet downe, being fully furnifh-

ed with Teaching Elders, and that which was moft ftrange they
were perfwaded they fhould meet with no enemies to oppofe
them, as if Chrifl would lead them forth into the Field in vaine.

But Chrifl Iefus,
having the hearts of all Men opened before

him, foon fliewed them their worke, and withall made
roome for them to fet downe, I and many more betide, yea,

and beyond expectation made this poore barren Widernelfe be-
come a fruitfull Land unto them that waited on him for the ac-

compliffiing thereof, feeding them with the flower of Wheat,
as in its time and place (God willing) fhall be fhewed, although
it pleafed him this yeare to vifit them, and try them againe with
a great fcarcity of Bread, by reafon of the multitude that came
brought fomewhat fhorter Proviflons then ordinary, which
caufed them to be in fome ftraites. But their Lord Chri/l gives

out a Word of command to thofe, who occupy their buflnefle in

the great deepe, to furnifh from Ireland fome Ships laden with
food for his people.

Alfo hee commands the Winds and the Seas to beare up thefe

Ships, and blow them forth on their way, till they arrive among
his people in New England

,
whofe appetities were now ffiarpe-

fet for Bread. One poore man among others deeming hee had
found out fome forfaken Barnes of the Indians ( whofe manner
is to lay up their Corne in the Earth, lighteh one a grave where
finding bones of the dead inftead of Corne, hee was taken with

feare of this, as a fad omen that hee fhould then die for

want of food, but in this hee proved no true Prophet, for the

Lord
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Lord was pleafed to bring in feafonable fupply, and the man is

living at this very day. This yeere came over the Famous fervant

of Chriji M. Hugh Peters
,
whofe courage was not inferiour to

any of thefe tranlported fervants of Chriji
,
but becaufe his native

Soile hath had the greateft fhare of his labours, the lelfe will be
faid of him here, hee was called to Office by the Church of
Chriji

,
at Salem

,
their former Paftor the Reverend M. Higgingjon

,

having ended his labours refting with the Lord.

With courage bold Peters a Souldierftout
In WilderneJJefor Chriji begins to war

,

Much worke hefinds 'mongft people^ yet hold out
;

Withfluent tongue heflops phantaftickjar.

Swift Torrentftayes of liberties large vent :

Through crooked wayes of error dailyflowing,

Shiloes foftflreames to bath in would all bent
;

Should he while they in Chriftian freedome growing.
But back thou muft,

thy Tallents Chrifts will have
Improvedfor him

,
his glory is thy crowne

,

And thou bafe duft till he thee honour gave
;

It matters not though the world on thee dofrown.

Chap. XXXV.
Of the Twelfth Church of Chriji gathered at Concord.

Et further at this time entered the Field two more valiant

X Leaders of Chrifts Souldiers, holy men of God, Mr. Buckly
and M. Jones

,
penetrating further into this Wildernelfe then any

formerly had done, with divers other fervants of Chrift; they
build an Inland Towne which they called Concord

,
named from

the occafion of the prefent time, as you fhall after heare: this

Towne is feated upon a faire freffi River, whofe Rivelets are fil-

led with freffi Marffi, and her ftreames with Fiffi, it being a

branch of that large River of Merrimeck Allwifes
,
and Shad in

their feafon come up to this Towne, but Salmon and Daice
cannot come up by reafon of the Rocky falles, which caufeth

their
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their Meddowes to lie much covered with water, the which thefe

people together with their Neigbour Towne, have feverall times

allayed to cut through but cannot, yet it may be turned another

way with an hundred pound charge, as it appeared, this Towne
was more populated once then now it is ( fome faint-hearted

Souldiers among them fearing the Land would prove barren, fold

their pofleflions for little, and removed to a new Plantation,

(which have moft commonly a great prize fet on them) the num-
ber of Families at prefent are about 50. their buildings are con-
veniently placed chiefly in one ftraite ftreame under a funny-banke
in a low levell, their heard of great Cattell are about 300. the

Church of Chrilt here confifts of about feventy foules, their teach-

ing Elders were Mr. Buckly
,
and Mr. Jones

,
who removed from

them with that part of the people, who went away, fo that onely

the reverend grave and godly Mr. Buckly remaines.

Riches and honours Buckly layes ajide

To pleafe his Chrijl
, for whom he now doth war

,

Why Buckly thou haft Riches that will bide
,

And honours that exceeds Earths honourfar.

Thy bodies worne
,
and dayes in Defertfpent

To feede a few of Chrifts poorefcatteredfheepe,

Like Chrift’s bright body
,
thy poore body rent

\

With Saints and A ngells companyJhall keepe.

Thy Tongue
,
and Pen doth to the World declare

:

Chrifts covenant with hisflockfhallfirmlyftand.

When Heavens and Earth by him dijfolved are ;

Then who can holdfrom this his worke at hand.

Two Bucklies more Chrijl by his grace hath taken
,

Andfent abroad to manage his great wars .

Pts Buklies joy that Chrijl hisfons new making
,

Hath placeft in’s churchesfor tofhine as Stars .

This holy and fincere fervant of Chrift was put upon the grea-

ter tryall, by reafon he and his were tenderly brought up, and now
by the provident hand of Chrift were carried far into this defert-

land, where they met with fome hardships for a long time, till

the place was well peopled, they lived barely.

Chap.
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Chap. XXXVI.
Of the laborious worke Chrifl s people have in planting this wilder

-

nejfefet, forth in the building the Towne of Concord,
being thefirfl in-land Towne.

N'Ow becaufe it is one of the admirable a6ls of Chrifl Pro-

vidence in leading his people forth into thefe WeFerne
Fields, in his providing of Huts for them, to defend them from
the bitter Formes this place is fubjedt unto, therefore here is a

fhort Epitome of the manner how they placed downe their

dwellings in this Defart Wilderneffe, the Lord being pleafed to

hide from the Eyes of his people the difficulties they are to en-

counter withall in a new Plantation, that they might not there-

by be hindered from taking the worke in hand; upon fome in-

quiry of the Indians, who lived to the North-weF of the Bay,
one Captaine Simon Willard being acquainted with them, by rea-

fon of his Trade, became a chiefe inFrument in eredling this

Town, the land they purchafe of the Indians, and with much diffi-

culties traveling through unknowne woods, and through watery
fcrampes, they difcover the Ftneffe of the place, fometimes paf-

Fng through the Thickets, where their hands are forced to make
way for their bodies paffage, and their feete clambering over
the croffed Trees, which when they miffed they funke into an
uncertaine bottome in water, and wade up to the knees, tum-
bling fometimes higher and fometines lower, wearied with this

toile, they at end of this meete with a fcorching plaine, yet not

fo plaine, but that the ragged Bufhes fcratch their legs fouly, even
to wearing their Fockings to their bare fkin in two or three

houres; if they be not otherwife well defended with Bootes, or

Buskings, their Fefh will be torne: (that fome being forced to

paffe on without further proviFon) have had the bloud trickle

downe at every Fep, and in the time of Summer the Sun caFs
fuch a reflecting heate from the fweet Feme, whofe fcent is very
Frong fo that fome herewith have beene very nere fainting, al-

though very able bodies to undergoe much travell, and this not
to be indured for one day, but for many, and verily did not the

Lord incourage their naturall parts (with hopes of a new and
M Frong
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ftrange difcovery, expecting every houre to fee some rare fight

never feene before) they were never able to hold out, and
breake through : but above all, the thirfting defires thefe fervants

of Chrift have had to Plant his Churches, among whom the fore-

named Mr. Jones fhall not be forgotten.

I
N DefarPs depth where Wolves and Beares abide

,

There Jones Jits down a wary watch to keepe,

OVe Chrijts deareJlock,
who now are wandered wide

;

But notfrom him
, whofe eyes ndre clofe withJleepe.

Surely itfutes thy melancholly minde
,

Thusfolitaryfor tofpend thy dayes
,

Much more thyJoule in Chrifl content doth finde,

To workefor him ,
who thee tojoy will raife.

L eading thyfon to L and
\
yet more remote

,

To feede hisflock upon this Weflerne waft

:

Exhort him then Chrifts Kingdome to promote
;

That he with thee of laflingjoyes may tafl.

Yet farther to tell of the hard labours this people found in

Planting this Wildernefle, after fome dayes fpent in fearch, toy-

ling in the day time as formerly is faid
;

like true Jacob,
its they

reft them one the Rocks where the night takes them, their ihort

repaft is fome fmall pittance of Bread, if it hold out, but as for

Drinke they have plenty, the Countrey being well watered in

all places that yet are found out, their farther hardfhip is to

travell, fometimes they know not whether, bewildred indeed

without fight of Sun, their compafie mifcarrying in crouding
through the Bufhes, they fadly fearch up and down for a known
way, the Indians paths being not above one foot broad, fo that

a man may travell many dayes and never find one. But to be
fure the diredling Providence of Chrift hath beene better unto

them than many paths, as might here be inferted, did not haft

call my Pen away to more waighty matters; yet by the way a

touch thus, it befell with a fervant maide, who was travelling a-

bout three or foure miles from one Towne to another, loofing

her felfe in the Woods, had very diligent fearch made after her

for the fpace of three dayes, and could not poflible be found,

then
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then being given over as quite loft, after three dayes and nights,

the Lord was pleafed to bring her feeble body to her own home
in fafety, to the great admiration of all that heard of it. This
intricate worke no whit daunted thefe refolved fervants of Chrift

to goe on with the worke in hand, but lying in the open aire,

while the watery Clouds poure down all the night feafon, and
fometimes the driving Snow dilfolving on their backs, they keep
their wet cloathes warme with a continued fire, till the renew-
ed morning give frefh opportunity of further travell; after they
have thus found out a place of aboad, they burrow themfelves in

the Earth for their firfi: fhelter under fome Hill-fide, cafting the

Earth aloft upon Timber; they make a fmoaky fire againfi: the

Earth at the higheft fide, and thus thefe poore fervants of Chrift

provide fhelter for themfelves, their Wives and little ones, keep-
ing off the fhort fhowers from their Lodgings, but the long raines

penetrate through, to their great difturbance in the night feafon:

yet in thefe poore Wigwames (they fing Pfalmes, pray and praife

their God) till they can provide them houfes, which ordinarily

was not wont to be with many till the Earth, by the Lords blef-

fing, brought forth Bread to feed them, their Wives and little

ones, which with fore labours they attaine every one that can
lift a hawe to ftrike it into the Earth, Handing floutly to their

labours, and teare up the Rootes and Bufhes, which the firft

yeare beares them a very thin crop, till the foard of the Earth
be rotten, and therefore they have been forced to cut their bread
very thin for a long feafon. But the Lord is pleafed to provide
for them great ftore of Fifh in the fpring time, and efpecially

Alewives about the bigneffe of a Herring, many thoufands of
thefe, they ufed to put under their Indian Corne, which they

plant in Hills five foote afunder, and affuredly when the Lord
created this Corne, hee had a fpeciall eye to fupply thefe his

peoples wants with it, for ordinarily five or fix graines doth
produce fix hundred.
As for flefh they looked not for any in thofe times (although

now they have plenty) unlefle they could barter with the Indians
for Venifon or Rockoons, whofe flefh is not much inferiour un-
to Lambe, the toile of a new Plantation being like the labours

of Hercules never at an end, yet are none fo barbaroufly bent

M 2 (under
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( under the Mattacufets efpecially
) but with a new Plantation

they ordinarily gather into Church-fellowfhip, fo that Paftors

and people fufler the inconveniences together, which is a great

meanes to feafon the fore labours they undergoe, and verily the

edge of their appetite was greater to fpirituall duties at their firft

comming in time of wants, than afterward : many in new Plan-
tations have been forced to go barefoot, and bareleg, till thefe

latter dayes, and fome in time of Froft and Snow: Yet were
they then very healthy more then now they are ; in this Wilder-
nefle-worke men of Efiates fpeed no better than others, and
fome much worfe for want of being inured to fuch hard labour,

having laid out their eftate upon cattell at five and twenty pound
a Cow, when they came to winter them with in-land Hay, and
feed upon fuch wild Fother as was never cut before, they could
not hold out the Winter, but ordinarily the firft or fecond yeare

after their comming up to a new Plantation, many of their Cat-

tell died, efpecially if they wanted Salt-marfhes: and alfo thofe,

who fuppofed they fhould feed upon Swines flefh were cut fhort,

the Wolves commonly feafting themfelves before them, who
never leave neither flefh nor bones, if they be not feared away be-

fore they have made an end of their meale, as for thofe who laid

out their Eftate upon Sheepe, they fpeed worft of any at the be-

ginning ( although fome have fped the belt of any now
)

for

untill the Land be often fed with other Cattell Sheepe cannot

live; And therefore they never thrived till thefe latter dayes:

Horfe had then no better fuccefle, which made many an honeft

Gentleman travell a foot for a long time, and fome have even
perifhed with extreame heate in their travells : as alfo the want
of Englifh graine, Wheate, Barly and Rie proved a fore afflicti-

on to fome ftomacks, who could not live upon Indian Bread
and water, yet were they compelled to it till Cattell increafed,

and the Plowes could but goe : inftead of Apples and Peares, they

had Pomkins and Squafhes of divers kinds, their lonefome con-

dition was very grievous to fome, which was much aggravated by
continuall feare of the Indians approach, whofe cruelties were
much fpoken of, and more efpecially during the time of the

Peqot wars.

Thus this poore people populate this howling Defart,

marching
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marching manfully on ( the Lord affifting )
through the greateft

difficulties, and foreft labours that ever any with fuch weak means
have done.

Chap. XXXVII.
Of the Thirteenth Church of Chrifl gathered at

Hingham, 1636.

AT this time alfo came to ffiore the fervant of Chrift Matter
Peter Hubbord, whom the Lord was pleafed to make ufe

of for feeding his people in this Wildernefle, being called to

Office by the Church of Chrift at the Town of Hingham
,
which

is fcituate upon the Sea coafts South-eaft of Charles River, being
a place nothing inferiour to their Neighbours for fcituation, and
the people have much profited themfelves by tranfporting Tim-
ber, Planke and Maft for Shipping to the Town of Bofion ,

as alfo

Ceder and Pine-board to fupply the wants of other Townes,
and alfo to remote parts, even as far as Barbadoes . They want
not for Fiffi for themfelves and others alfo.

This Towne confifted of about lixty Families, the forme is

fomewhat intricate to defcribe, by reafon of the Seas wafting
crookes, where it beates upon a mouldering ffiore, yet have they
compleat ftreetes in fome places, the people joyned in Church
covenant in this place, were much about an hundred foules, but
have been leffened by a fad unbrotherly contention, which fell

out among them, wafting them every way, continued already for

feven yeares fpace, to the great griefe of all other Churches,
who held out the right hand of fellowffiip unto them in Bro-
therly communion, which may (

the Lord helping
)

demonftate
to all the true Churches of Chrift the World throughout, al-

though they be diftanced by place or Nation, yet ought they ne-

ver to take up fuch an Independent way, as to reject the advile

and counfell of each other, for although the Lord Chrift have
compleated his commiffion in giving full power to every par-

ticular Church to exercife all his Ordinances in and toward their

owne body, yet hath the Lord fo difpenfed his gifts, that when
the one want, the other ffiall abound both in fpirituall and tem-

M 3 porall
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porall, that by giving and receiving mutuall love may be main-
tained, the intire truthes of Chrift continued, the Churches of
Chriji fupported, fuperiority of any may be avoided, and all fuch
as raife difcord among Brethren may be retarded, the down-
fall of Antichrift, and reftauration of that antient people of the

Lord furthered, through the Unity of Chrifts Churches the

World throughout: this Church I hope will give lignall to others

( the Lord affifting
) that they fplit not upon the Rock. Of their

Paftors I fhall fay no more, but this at prefent.

OH Hubbard ! why do*ft leave thy native soile ?

Is’t not to war ’mongji Chrifds true worthies here

,

What wilt give out
,
thou?It loofe thyformer toile ?

Andflarve Chriflsflock,
which he hath purehaft deare.

What would?s thou have,fpeakeplaine, truth bides the light:

To Gods wordgoe
,
ids that muft triall be,

Hath cruellfword, not het one thyfide right,

Increafe in love, and thou wilt Jufticefee.

With humble, holy, learned men converfe,

Thee and thyflock they would in one unite,

And all thefogs of felfe conceit difperfe

;

Thee and thyfons the Lord Chrift guide aright.

Some other of the Minifters of Chrift arrived this yeare 1635.
As Mr. Flint, Mr. Carter, and Mr. Walton and fome others, of
whom we fhall fpeake ( by the Lord affiftance

)
in due time and

place, in the meane time here is to be remembred Mr. Thomas
Flint a tincere fervant of Chrift, who had a faire yearly Revenue
in England, but having improved it for Chrift, by catting it in

the common Treafury, as it appeares in the former part of this

Hiftory, he waites on the Lord for doubling his Talent, if it fhall

feeme good unto him fo to doe, and the meane time fpending
his perfon for the good of his people in the Office of a Magi-
ftrate.

At
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T Chrifts commands
,
thou leadft thy lands

,
and native habitation :

//« folke to aid
,
in Defartfiraid, for Gofpells Exaltation

,

Flint Hardy thou, wilt not allow
,

underminding Fox

,

Withfubtill skill, Chrifts vines tofpill,thyfwordfhallgive theknocks.

Yet thou bafe duft, and all thou haft is ChrifPs,
and by him thou :

A rt made to be, fuch as wefee, holdfaftfor ever now

.

636.

Chap. XXXVIII.
Of theplacing down of many Souldiers of Chrift, andgathering the

Church of Chrift at Sandwitch in Plimouth patten, andfurther
fupplyfor the Churches of Ipfwich and Linne.

THis yeare 1636. Sir Henry Vaine, was chofen Governour, and
John Winthrope Efquire Deputy Governour, the number of

Freemen added were about eighty three. This yeare came over
the much honoured Mr. Fenwick a godly and able inftrument to

affift in helping to uphold the civill Government of the fecond,

and third Colonies here planted, by the Divine Providence of
the molt high God, hee having purchafed the Plantation of Say-
brooke-Fort, became a good incourager to the Church of Chrift

at Hartford, where the reverend Mr. Hooker, and Mr. Stone
were Officers. In remembrance of whom a few lines take

here.

Tj'Enwick among this Chriftian throng, to wilderneffe dothflee :

A There learned haft thou,yetfurther how, ChriftJhouldadvanced be.

Whofor that end, doth back theefend, their Senator tofit \

In nativefoilefor himftill toile, while thou haftfeafo7i fit,

His Churches peace, do not thou ceafe, with their increafe to bring,

That they and thee, in lafting Glee, may Hallelujahjing.

The beginning of this yeare was fpent in accommodating thefe

new come Guefts in the former yeare, whofe numbers was neer
about three thoufand, and now they began to be perfwaded
they fhould be a fetled people, not minding the prefent dangers
they were in, as you ffiall hear anon, onely in the meane time

take
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take notice of further fupply the Lord Chrift was pleafed to fend

before the cattell increafed to its ftrength, among whom the

aged, and long continued Souldiers of Chrift Jefus Mr. Partrich

,

as alfo Mr. Nathaniel Rogers an able difputant, whofe mouth the

Lord was pleafed to fill with many arguments for the defence

of his truth, Mr. Samuel Whiting
,
who hath alfo, with keeping to

the patterne of found and wholefome Doctrine, much flopped

the fpreading Leaven of the Pharifes, Mr. Partrich was called to

Office at a Towne then named Dukes Berry in Plimoth Go-
vernment, fcituated upon the Sea-coaft, where the people of

Chrift being gathered into a Church, Ordained him to be their

Paftor.

I
N thine ownefoile well rooted in the truth

,

Thou didftftandfaft by Prelates power unbowed.

But Laude layes load on Gods folke to his Ruth,

By whom thou mayft,
no longer be alow'd.

Then Partrich thou thy wings begins tofpread

Of Faith and Love toflie thefe long Seas o
'
1

re,

To wilderneffe where thou Chrijls Lambes haftfed ;

With?sfineere Milke thisfourteeneyeare and more.

But now with age thy Almon Tree dothflourifh

,

Yetfpreading like the Palme Tree doji thouftand,

Pth houfe of God Chrift Roote thy Boughs do nourifh
\

Andfor thy head he hath a Crowne inis hand.

Mr. Nathaniel Rogers being landed, after a long and tedious

Voyage at Sea, was welcomed by the Church of Chrift at Ipft
witch, where the Reverened and Judicious Mr. Nathaniel Ward,
although a very able Preacher, and much defired, yet for fome
naturall infirmity

(
himfelfe being beft privy unto

) defired to be
unbound of his ingagement with his people in point of Office

:

that being left to his liberty, hee might Preach more feldom, in

whofe ftead the Church called to Office this Reverend and Holy
Man of God Mr. Nathaniel Rogers, whofe labours in this Wefterne
World, have been very much: a very fweet heavenly minded man,
of whom the Author is bold to fay as followeth ;

Through
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THrough boyfirous Seas thy brittleframe of Man
Itfafely is in ChriJPsfweet armes infold,

No wonder then thou weake duflftotly can
Preach Chrifls ids truths

,
why he doth thee uphold?

Why Rogers he thee over-Sea hathfett
Againfl the day of Battell

\
now at hand

,

Nofooner are thy feet one thofefhoresfet,

But Leaders do Chrifl truth withfland.

Undaunted thou thefe Weflerne Fields dofl enter
,

Filld with thefpirits readyfword at hand
,

Ingage thou wilt thy felfe,

?mong/l hardfhips venter
;

Valiant thou foughtjt under thy ChrifTs command.

Andyet with all men wouldfl have peace thy aime
,

If deepe to wound
,
andfweetly then tofay,

Come to my Chrifl,
heed healeyour wounds againe

;

Canfl butfubmit hell neverfay thee nay .

With learned Method thou Gods Word divides

:

L ong labouring that each foule may take his part
,

Thy gratious fpeech with grave imprefjion bides
;

Thus Chrifl by thee is pleafd to win the heart.

My Mufe lament
,
Nathaniel is decaying:

Why dofl thou grutch him Heaven
,
fuch toile hath had

,

In Chrifl his Vineyard rather be thou praying
;

That in Chrifls armes he refling may be glad.

Mr. Samuel Whiting was well welcomed by the Church of

Chrifl at Cawgufl,
which Towne, being now of age to receive an

Englifh name, was called Linne
,
where this Reverend man now

hath his aboade.

THy ardent L ove, the countleffe Oceans meafure
Ffuench cannot

, for thy love on him is fet,

Who of true love hath aie the depthleffe Treafure

,

Doth thine increafe, leaf thoufiouldf,
his forget.

L ove Chrifl ids truths my Whiting thou haft done

:

Thou wilt notfuffer with their leavenfower,

Falfe DoElrines ’mongfl thy tenderflock to run
;

Timely cut off wilt thou all thofe devour.

N Samuel
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Samuel mourne not thyJlrength in Defart's/pent:
Rather rejoyce thy Chrift makes ufe of thee

Soules to convert
,
his Kingdomes large extent

From Eafi to WeftfhallJhortly fetled be.

Thine Eyes and Eares havefeen and heardgreat things

Done by thy Chrift,fhewes he thy toile accepts
,

Though thy weakeflefh weaker to duft hee'l bring
;

Thy quicknedfpirit increaft in hisjoy leaps .

Chap. XXXIX.
Of thefirft appearing in the Field

, of the enemies of Chrifts people in
point of Reformation .

ANd now to follow our firft fimile of a Souldier, the Lord
Chrift having fafely landed many a valiant Souldier of his

on thefe Wefterne fhores, drawes hither alfo the common
enemies to Reformation, both in Do6trine and Difcipline; But it

was for like end, as the Lord fometime drew Sifera the Captaine

of Jabins army to the River Kifhon for their definition, onely
herein was a wide difference; there Sifera was delivered into the

hands of a Woman, and here Sifera was a woman; their wea-
pons and warre was carnall, thefe fpirituall

;
there Jabin was but a

man, here Jabin was the common enemy of mans falvation.

In the yeare 1636. the Angels of the feverall Churches of

Chrift in N. England founding forth their filver Trumpets, heard
ever and anon the jarring found of ratling Drums in their eares,

ftriking up an alarum to the battell, it being a frequent thing

publikely to oppofe the pure and perfect truths of Chrift
( deli-

vered by the mouth of his Minifters )
and that by way of queftion

as the Pharifes, Sadduces and Herodians did Chrift. But to bring

this diforderly worke of theirs into fome order, for affuredly

could the Author come up to relate the full of the matter in

hand, it would through the mercy of Chrift make much for the

good of Gods people the World throughout, and helpe to dif-

cover the laft ( I hope ) but moft fubtile pra6tifes of Satan to hin-

der the Refbauration of the purity of Chrifts Ordinances in his

Churches in all places; As alfo ufed by him and his inftruments

to
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to divert the hands of thofe, to whom it belongs, from pulling
-

downe Antichrift, to which end he ftirreth up fome of his inftru-

ments
(
well educated in the Masking fchoole of Hippocrify

)
to

take upon them this long Voyage, giving them in charge by all

meanes to carry it more clofe, then his Jefuites. had done, and
for their paines they fhould have the honours to be counted fuch,

as were of a fharper light, and deeper difcerning then any others.

Satan, knowing right well that at the fall of Antichrift hee mult
be chained up for a thoufand years, llrives with all the wicked
craft his long experienced malicioufnelfe could polTibly invent,

to uphold the fame, having already perfwaded many that his

Kingdome was wholly ruinated with our Englilh Nation, and fo

difwaded them a long time from further profecuting againft

him. But Antichrifts Kingdome, as it plainly appeares by Scrip-

ture, conlilts chiefly in two parts, his deceaveible Doctrines, and
his Kingly power. The firlt of thefe being in meafure abolilhed,

the latter was Hill retained by the Prelacy, and fome Lording
Prelbytery in greater or lefler meafure, as they could attaine un-

to it.

Now Satan, who is daily walking to and fro compafling
the Earth, feeing how thefe refolved Souldiers of Chrift in New
England with indefatigable paines laboured, not onely the finall

ruine of Antichrift, in both, but alfo the advance of Chrifts

Kingdome, in feting up daily Churches according to his firlt in-

ftitution. Wherefore he fets upon a new way to flop ( if it were
poflible

)
this worke of Reformation, and feeing no other way

will ferve, he ftirs up inllruments to cry down Antichrift as much
as the molt, I and more too, but by this project they fhould

leade people as much out of the way on the other hand, and in

the Do6trinall part of Antichrifts Kingdome, fall to more hor-

rid Blafphemies then the Papilt ( as God willing ) you fhall heare

fome of them did, namely the Gortenijl, who molt blafphemoufly
profefle themfelves to be perfonally the Chrift: and as for the

other part of his Kingdome, namely the power or Dominion of
the beaft, this they Ihould with all violence batter downe alfo,

but it muft be none other then to make way for their owne ex-

altation, and pay them their wages in the former page promifed
them, as alfo withall to overthow the authority Chrift hath or-

N 2 dained
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dained to be continued in his Churches, in and under him, and
furthermore to lock up the Sword of Civill Government for

ever, efpecially in matters that concerne the foure firft Com-
mands of God, a cunning way to fave the beafts head whole.
You have now heard of the intention, you fhall now fee their

adtions. The Lord Chriji in his boundleffe mercy give all his

people eyes to fee, and hearts to believe, that after they have in

meafure efcaped the filthy pollutions of the beaft, they may not
againe be intangled with thefe damnabled Dodtrines, Healing

away their hearts by degrees, under a feeming fhew of pulling

down Antichrift. The Embaffadors of Chriji Jefus,
having full li-

berty to deliver their mailers minde, Preach unto all the Dodtrine
of Free grace, befeeching them to be reconciled unto God in

Chrift:, and that the revealed will of God is, that all fhould be
faved, and come to the knowledge of the truth, and that God
hath given his onely begotten Son, That whofoever believeth in

himJhould not perifh, but have everlajling Life. Yet withall mind-
ing them that Faith is the gift of God, and none can come un-
to Chrift, but fuch as the Father drawes, and withall that the

whole will not fee any need of the Phificians, but the lick, adding
alfo that none can come to the fight of his fickneffe or dead con-

dition but by the Law of God, unleffe they be quicker lighted

then the Apoftle; They indevour alfo to build up others in their

holy Faith, that they might come to fee the Love of God in

Chrift, which paffeth knowledge, and to this end they fhew them
the fruits of Faith which worketh by love, and that love will be
obedient to all the commands of Chrift, who faith, if you love

me keepe my Commandements
;
And further that Faith purifies

the heart, and that a conftant fupply muft be had from Chrift.

With thefe and the like found and wholfome truths the Mini-
fters of Chrift feeds their feverall flocks in New England

,
drawing

their Dodtrines plainly from their Text, and fubftantially back-
ing them with ftore of Scripture, and undeniable reafon, and then

delivering to every man his portion.

But this good old way would not ferve the turne with cer-

taine Sectaries that were hither come, who like cunning Sophi-

fters, feeing the bent of the peoples hearts (
after fo many mer-

cies received ) was to magnifie the rich Grace of God in Chrift;

they
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they began to tell the people ( yet very privately
)

that the moft,

if not all the Minifters among them Preached a Covenant of
workes, either courfe or fine, and with a what doe you fay to

this. They begin to fpread their Errors and Herefies, laying the

foundation of them as nere the truth as poflible they can, the

eafter to deceive, but in the profecution, to be fure they ran far

enough from it, but to begin
;

Firft, they quarrell with the

DoCtrine of Faith in Chrift, and fay, a Soule is juftified with-
out it.

Chap. XL.

Of the cunningpolicy ofSatan in that machevillian Principle
,
divide

and overcome
,
and of the two firft dividing Principles

,
by

which many errors were brought in.

ANd verily Satans policy here
(
as in all places where the Lord

Chrift is acknowledged ) was to keepe men from that one
right way, by the which hee applies himfelfe to the foule, no
marvell then if fo many Errours arife, like thofe fained heads of
Hidra

,
as faft as one is cut off two ftand up in the roome, and

chiefly about the uniting of a foule to Chrift by Faith. Their
Errors in this point they reported to be the judgement of the

Reverend and Judicious Mr. John Cotten
;
But hee having fpoken

for himfelfe in his anfwer to Mr. Baily
,
I forbeare, onely this by

the way, take notice of thefe fubtill Projectors, the Erronift I

meane, who perceiving this holy man of God Mr. Cotten was, and
yet is in great efteeme with the people of God, for the great

grace Chrift hath bellowed upon him in his deepe difcerning the

myfteries of godlinefle, as alfo difcerning fome little difference

betweene him, and the other Elders about this point, comment
upon it, and in large at their pleafure, and then in daily venting
their deceivable DoCtrines, like fubtill Logicians, bring in this

as their ftrongeft argument in the laft place. Pie tell you Friend,
Neighbour, Brother, if you will forbeare to fpeake of it till you
hear farther, this is the judgement of M. Cotten

,
when he, it may

be had never heard of it, or at leaft wife, when they brought this

their baftardly brat to him, they put another vizard on the face

of
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of it : but that you may underftand their way of broaching their

abominable errors, it was in dividing thofe things the Lord hath
united in his worke of converfion continued, carrying on a Soule
to Heaven in thefe foure Particulars.

Firft, in dividing betweene the word and the word, under pre-

tence of a legall Gofpell, perfwading the people their Minifters

were legall Preachers, teaching them little better then Popery,
and unfit for Gofpell Churches, denying them to be any Mini-
fters of Chrift that Preach any preparation worke, by fhewing
men what the Law requires. Here’s nothing fayes one of them,
but Preaching out of the Law and the Prophets, truly fayes an-

other of them I have not heard a pure Gofpell Sermon from any
of them, but fure they were both troubled with the Lethargy,
or read not the Gofpell themfelves, for they may finde the A-
poftles, yes, and Chrift himfelfe Preached good Gofpell fure, out

of the Law and the Prophets.

Secondly, in feparating Chrift and his Graces, in manifefting

himfelfe to be in the Soule, and this they fay makes much for the

magnifying of Free-grace, and indeed they made it fo free, that

the foule that receives it fhall never tafte any of it by their con-
fent, but remaine ftill a dry branch as before; thefe legall Phari-

fes, fayes one of them, tell us of a thing they call inherent grace,

and of a man being made a new creature, but I am fure the beft

of them goe on in their legall duties and performances ftill, for-

rowing for finne hearing of Sermons, obferving duty Morning
and Evening, and many fuch like matters. Tufh man fayes an-

other of them, you fhall hear more then this, I was difcourfing

with one of their Scholafticall Preachers Difciples, a profefled con-
vert, and yet when he came to pray, he beg’d for forgivenefte of
his fins, I asked him why he ufed that vaine repetition, fince hee
did believe he was juftified by Chrift already, and hee made me
an anfwer not worth repeating, but when I told him God could
fee no finne in his people, no more than I could fee that which
was covered clofe from my eye-fight; hee told mee I fpake
little lefle then blafphemy, fo ignorant are thefe men, and their

learned guides alfo; who perfwade them the more they have of
the in-dwelling of the Spirit of Chrift, the better they fhall be
inabled to thefe legall duties. Nay, quoth the other, I can tell you

more
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more then all this, they make it an evidence of their good eftate,

even their fan£tification, and yet thefe men would make people
believe they are againft Popery.

By this difcourfe of theirs, you may fee the manner how thefe

Erronious, and Hereticall perfons batter off the fruit from the

goodly branches of Chrifts vines & make bare the flourifhing trees

planted in the houfe of the Lord, and yet profeffe themfelves to

be Schollars of the upper forme, that have learned as far as their

Matters can teach them, but let me tell you friends you’l prove
but trewants if you fall thus to Robbing of Orchards, and its an
offence far beyond petty Larceny, to rob Chrifts Garden, let your
pretences be what they will : can it poffible be for the magnifying
of Chrifts Grace that the branches growing upon his root fhould

remaine fruitleffe? no affuredly, herein God is glorified that his

people bring forth much fruit, yet many of thefe new Gofpel-

lers had another plea, hypocrites have a feeming fhew of Saints

graces by which they deceive themfelves and others; And there-

fore becaufe Felons and Traytors coyne counterfeit Gold, there-

fore true Gold fhould not paffe for current, but the intent of

the Author is to profecute the Hiftory, thefe errours being con-

futed already by the able fervants of Chrift, whom the Lord in

his mercy brought hither for that purpofe.

Chap. XLI.

Of the two latter dividing Principles under which thefe

Erroniflsfought.

THe third dividing tenent, by which thefe perfons profecuted 3. The Word,

their errors at this time, was betweene the Word of God, and the fP irit -

and the Spirit of God, and here thefe Sectaries had many prety

knacks to delude withall, and efpecially to pleafe the Femall
Sex, they told of rare Revelations of things to come from the

fpirit (as they fay) it was onely devifed to weaken the Word
of the Lord in the mouth of his Minifters, and withall to put both
ignorant and unlettered Men and Women, in a pofture of

Preaching to a multitude, that they might be praifed for their

able Tongue. Come along with me fayes one of them, i’le bring

you
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you to a Woman that Preaches better Gofpell then any of your
black-coates that have been at the Ninneverfity, a Woman of
another kinde of fpirit, who hath had many Revelations of things

to come, and for my part, faith hee, I had rather hear fuch a one
that fpeakes from the meere motion of the fpirit, without any
ftudy at all, then any of your learned Scollers, although they may
be fuller of Scripture (

I )
and admit they may fpeake by the

helpe of the fpirit, yet the other goes beyond them. Gentle
Reader, thinke not thefe things fained, becaufe I name not the

parties, or that here is no witneffe to prove them, fhould I fo do:

neither of both is the caufe I affure you, but being fomewhat
acquainted with my own weakeneffe, fhould the Lord withdraw
the light of his word, and alfo I verily believe fome of them are

truly turned againe to the truth, the which I with to all, yet by
relating the ftory all men may fee what a fpirit of giddineffe they

were given up to, and fome of them to ftrong delufions, even
to moft horrid and damnable blafphemies, having itching eares,

or rather proud defires to become Teachers of others, when
they grofly erred in the firft Principles of Religion themfelves.

There was a man in one of the fartheft Townes of the Mattacu-

fets Government, where they had no Minifters for the prefent,

he being much defirous to fhew himfelfe fome body in talking to

as many as hee could get to hear him one the Sabbath day, mif-

fing fome of his Auditors, he meets with one of them fome few
dayes after, they paffing over the water together, where were
you quoth he on the Sabbath day that you were not at the meet-
ing? we had a notable piece of Prophecy, quoth the man that

was miffing, who was it that Preached? The other replying not:

his Wife being in prefence, anfwered; it was my hufband, nay
wife, quoth he thou fhoulds not have told him, teach him to

flay at home another time.

By this and divers other fuch like matters, which might be
here inferted, you may fee how thefe Sectaries love the prehe-

minence, and for this end feeke to deprive the Minifters of Chrift

inveigling as many as they can in the head, that they take to

much upon them (juft like the rebellious Korath
,
Dathan

,
and

Abiram )
fcoffing at their Scholler-like way of Preaching, where-

in the groffe diffimulation of thefe erronious perfons hath ap-

peared
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peared exceedingly, as for inftance firft of a Woman, even the

grand Miftris of all the reft, who denied the Refurre6tion from
the dead, fhee and her conforts mightily rayling againft learning,

perfwading all they could to take heed of being fpoyled by it,

and in the meane time, fhee her felfe would difpute (
forfooth )

and to fhew her skill that way, here is a falacy quoth fhe in this

fyllogifme : as alfo one of the Gortonifts
,

as fhallow a pated
Scholler as my felfe, far from underftanding Latine, much leffe

any other Language the Scriptures were writ in, yet when hee
would hold out fome of the belt of his falfe Dodtrines, as name-
ly, that there were no other Devills but wicked men, nor no fuch
thing as fin. Quoth he that place in the fourth Pfalme,

where men
commonly read,ftand in awe and/in no/ in the originall it is read

/land in awe and miffe not. But to go on, at this time there were
many ftrange Revelations told both of Men and Women, as true

fome of them faid as the Scripture, fo that furely had this Sedt

gone on awhile, they would have made a new Bible, and their

chief Miftris when fhe was fhipt for N. England
,
what will you fay

quoth fhe, and it hath beene revealed to me that we fhall be there

in fix weekes, and one of the femall Gortonifts faid, fhe was a Pro-
pheteffe, and it was revealed unto her, that fhee muft prophecy
unto the People in the fame words the Prophet Ezekiel did, as

alfo a lufty big man to defend this tenent held forth to his Paftor

before the whole Congregation, that the fpirit of Revelation
came to him as he was drinking a pipe of Tobacco.
The fourth dividing way to bring in their Herefies, was to Chrift, and

devide betweene Chrift and his Ordinances, and here they plaid his Ordinan-

their game to purpofe, even to cafting down of all Ordinances ces ‘

as carnall, and that becaufe they were polluted by the Ordinance
of man, as fome of thefe Sectaries have faid to the Minifter of
Chrift, you have caft off the croffe in Baptifme, but you fhould

do well to caft off Baptifme it felfe; as alfo for the Sacrament
of the Lords Supper, for to make ufe of Bread, or the juce
of a filly Grape to reprefent the Body and Bloud of Chrift, they
accounted it as bad as Negromancy in the Minifters of Chrift to

performe it. But feeing there will be occafion to bring in a bed-
roule of thefe Blafphemies in the yeare

( 43 )
and ( 44 )

take the

leffe here; onely minde that thefe perfons being firft bewildred

O in
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in the deniall of Infants being Baptized, could neither finde right

faith to be Baptized into, nor yet any perfon rightly conftituted

to Baptize remaining. Seekers they came to this, but yet here
muft not be omitted the flights thefe Erronifts had to fhoulder out

the Officers Chrift hath ordained, and fet up in his Churches
;

and verily in this point they tided diredtly with the Papift and
Prelates, although in moft of the other they went diredtly out of
the way on the other hand. Ignorance fay the Papitt is the Mo-
ther of devotion, its better fay the Protetlant Prelates to have

( a blind tir John )
one that cannot tell how to Preach, provided

he will conforme to our Ceremonies, than to have one that will

Preach conftantly, and not conforme alfo: thefe Erronitt, fhew-
ing themfelves to be whelps of the fame litter, Cry out againft

a learned Presbitery, as the onely way to captivate liberty, and
herein the tranfformed Devill came to ffiew his Hornes, for why,
his errors would not take where the people were followers of
their feeing guids, and if it be well noted, here is the Mafter-

piece of all their knavery, the which comes in after this manner,
The Lording Prelacy, Popes, Cardinalls, Biffiops, Deanes, &c.

Were ordinarily brought up at the Univerfity to learning, and
have moft tyrannically abufed it: ufurping over the People of

Chrift, and exercifed moft inhumane and barbarous cruelty up-
on them; as alfo the Presbyterian Kirke by thefe Provinciall

daffies, men of learning having robbed the particular Congrega-
tions of their juft and lawfull priviledges, which Chrift hath pur-

chafed for them. Each Congregation of his being inverted with
full power to Adminifter all the Ordinances he hath ordained, in

and toward their owne Members; and further learned men in

fome places, feeding the people for their Tith-fake in a Parifhi-

oniall way, defire the upholding thereof, left their fat Benefices

ffiould grow leane.

Now the Redemption of the people of Chrift out of all thefe

bondages, being full of difficulty to attaine, as is abundantly wit-

nefied in the great hardfhip Gods people have undergon in this

Wildernefie-worke; as alfo much more by that bloudy war fo

long continved in our Native Country, and the two adjacent

Kingdomes. This makes a very faire bottome for thofe to build

upon, who would have the fluce of authority in the Officers

of
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of Chrifhs Churches plucked up, that fo their errors might flow in

like a floud; And therefore they impannell a Jury of their own
Sectaries to paffe upon all fuch as put a higher efteem upon their

Pallors and Teachers (in point of difcerning the holy things

of God ) then upon other men, who returne in their Verdit as

finding them guilty of the crime above expreffed, either as party,

or privy abetters unto them, upon this the Vote goes for ad-

vancing fuch men as will let them out line enough for fuch as will

worke without wages, and give to every man liberty to exercife

a large confcience, provided it be his own, and as for authority

they would have none ufed, as being a thing two oppofite to li-

berty. My friend call off as much of thy owne power as thou

canft, and beware of Lording it over Gods Heritage, but I pray

thee let Chrift alone with his, which he hath given to his Pallors
t

and Teachers in adminiftring the holy things of God, peculiar

to their Office, and tremble all you Presbyterians, who to pleafe

the people proltrate the authority Chrift hath put upon the El-

drs of his Churches as Officers, to the refolute liberty of man: the

people may and ought to call them to Office, to the which
Chrift hath united double honour and authority, and appointed
them to be had in high efteeme for their worke-fake, being
Embaffadors of Chrifi Jefus . This may no man take from them,
nor yet they themfelves call off, and yet all this makes nothing
for the Papall, Prelaticall, Clalficall or Parifhionall authority

of the Presbitery, for it holds onely in their ruling well, while they
rule for Chrift, they mull and fhall have the power hee hath put Fourefcore

upon their Office. From thefe foure dividing Tenents by the Errors derived

cunning art of thefe deceivers, were forefcore groffe errours u
rorT

!

e e °ur
o / o n6<ids and

broached fecretly, Hiding in the darke like the Plague, proving fpreacj abroad

very infe&ious to fome of the Churches of C h r i s t in their in n.

E

ngland.

Members.

Chap. LXII.
Offad effects of the pitifull and erronious Doctrines broached

by the Setduaries.

THe number of thefe infectious perfons increafing now, have-
ing drawn a great party on their fide, and fome confider-

O 2 able
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able perfons they grow bold, and dare queFion the found and
wholefome truths delivered in publick by the MiniFers of Chriji.

Their Church-meetings are full of Difputes in points of differ-

ence, and their love-Feafts are not free from fpots, in their

Courts of civill Juftice fome men utter their Speeches in matters

of Religion very ambiguoully, and among all forts of perfons a

great talke of new light, but verily it proved but old darkneffe,

fuch as fometime over-fhadowed the City of Munjier\ But
bleffed be the Lord Chriji

,
who now declared himfelfe to be a

helpe at hand for his poore New England Churches, being now in

their infancy, whofe condition at prefent was very dolorous,

and full of difficulties, infomuch that the better part of this new
tranfported people Food Fill many of them gazing one upon
another, like Sheepe let loofe to feed on freffi paFure, being Fop-
ped and Fartled in their courfe by a Kennell of devouring
Wolves. The weaker fort wavered much, and fuch as were more
growne ChriFians hardly durF difcover the truth they held one
unto another, the fogs of errour increafing the bright beames
of the glorious Gofpell of our Lord Chriji in the Mouth of his

MiniFers could not be difcerned through this thick miF by ma-
ny, and that fweete refreffiing warmth that was formerly felt

from the fpirits influence, was now turned
(
in thefe ErroniFs

)

to a hot inflamation of their owne conceited Revelations, ulcer-

ating and bringing little leffe then frenzy or madneffe to the pa-

tient, the Congregation of the people of God began to be for-

faken, and the weaker Sex prevailed fo farre, that they fet up a

PrieF of their own Profeffion and Sex, who was much thronged
after, abominably wreFing the Scriptures to their own deFrudti-

on : this MaFer-piece of Womens wit, drew many Difciples

after her, and to that end boldly infinuated her felfe into the

favour of none of the meaneF, being alfo backed with the Sor-

cery of a fecond, who had much converfe with the Devill by her

own confeffion, and did, to the admiration of thofe that heard
her, utter many fpeeches in the Latine Tongue, as it were in a

trance, this Woman was wonted to give drinkes to other Wo-
men to caufe them to conceive, how they wrought I know not,

but fure there were MonFers borne not long after, as you fliall

hear in the following HiFory.
Oh
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Oh yee New England Men and Women, who hath bewitched
you that you fhould not obey the truth? And indeed Satan, to

make fure worke with femblance of Preaching the DoCtrine of
Free-gree by his inftruments, makes fhew of out-bidding all the

Orthodox, and godly Minifters in the Countrey, pretending
their Preaching to be but a Covenant of workes, fuppoling by
this meanes to ftlence them without a B fhop, and left the civill

power fhould ftand up for their aid, they threaten them with the

high difpleafure of Chrift for perfecuting his people, which as

they faid thefe erronious perfons with their new light, were the

onely Men and Women that were pure Gofpell Preachers. Thus
the poore people of Chrift, who kept clofe to his antient truths

invironed with many ftraites, having expended their Eftates to

voyage far through the perillous Seas, that their eyes might
behold their Teachers, and that they might injoy the protection

of a godly civill Government, began to deeme themfelves in a

more dolorous condition then when they were in the Commif-
faries Court, and Prelates Prifons, the hideous waves in which
their brittle Barques were fometimes covered, as they paffed

hither, were nothing fo terrible in the apprehenfion of fome as

was this floud of errors violently beating againft the bankes of
Church and civill Government, the wants of this Wildernefle,

and pinching penury in mifle of Bread, put them to no fuch

paine by gnawing on their empty ftomacks, with feare of famifh-

ing, as did the mifle of the Adminiftration of Chrift in his Word
and Ordinances, leaving the foule in a languifhing condition for

want of a continuall fupply of Chrift in his Graces.

Chap. LX III.

Of theforrowfull condition of the people of Chrift,
when they were

incountred with thefe erronifts at theirfirfl landing.

BUt to end this difmall yeare of ftxteene hundred thirty ftx,

take here the forrowfull complaint of a poore Soule in mifle

of its expectation at landing, who being incountered with fome
of thefe Erronifts at his firft landing, when he faw that good old

way of Chrift rejected by them, and hee could not skill in that

O 3 new
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new light, which was the common theame of every mans Dif-

courfe, hee betooke him to a narrow Indian path, in which his

ferious Meditations foone led him, where none but fencelefle

Trees and eccohing Rocks make anfwer to his heart-eafeing

mone. Oh quoth he where am I become, is this the place where
thofe Reverend Preachers are fled, that Chriji was pleafed to

make ufe of to roufe up his rich graces in many a drooping foule

;

here I have met with fome that tell mee, I muft take a naked
Chriji. Oh, woe is mee if Chriji be naked to mee, wherewith
fliall I be cloathed, but methinks I moft wonder they tell me of

calling of all godly forrow for fin as unbefeeming a Soule, that

is united to Chriji by Faith, and there was a little nimbled
tongued Woman among them, who faid fhe could bring me ac-

quainted with one of her own Sex that would fhew me a way, if

I could attaine it, even Revelations, full of fuch ravilhing joy that

I fhould never have caufe to be forry for flnne, fo long as I live,

and as for her part Ihee had attained it already : a company of
legall Profelfors, quoth fhe lie poring on the Law which Chriji

hath abolifhed, and when you breake it then you breake your
joy, and now no way will ferve your turne, but a deepe forrow.

Thefe and divers other expreflions intimate unto men, that here

I fliall finde little increafe in the Graces of Chriji
,
through the

hearing of his word Preached, and other of his blefled Ordinan-
ces. Oh cunning Devill, the Lord Chriji rebuke thee, that under
pretence of a free and ample Gofpell fhuts out the Soule from
partaking with the Divine Nature of Chriji

,
in that mylticall

Union of his Blefled Spirit creating, and continuing his Graces
in the Soule ; my deare Chriji

,
it was thy worke that moved me

hither to come, hoping to finde thy powerfull prefence in the

Preaching of the Word, although adminiftred by forry men,
fubje<5l to like infirmities with others of Gods people, and alfo

by the glafie of the Law, to have my finfull corrupt nature dis-

covered daily more and more, and my utter inabillity of any
thing that is good, magnifying hereby the free grace of Chriji\

who of his good will and pleafure worketh in us to will, and to

doe working all our works in us, and for us.

But here they tell me of a naked Chriji
,
what is the whole

life of a Chriftian upon this Earth? But through the power of

Chriji
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Chrifi to die to finne, and live to holineffe and righteoufneffe,

and for that end to be diligent in the ufe of meanes ; at the ut-

tering of this word he flarts up from the greene bed of his com-
plaint with refolution to hear fome one of thefe able Minifters

Preach ( whom report had fo valued
)

before his will fhould

make choyce of any one principle, though of croffing the broade
Seas back againe, then turning his face to the Sun, he fleered his

courfe toward the next Town, and after fome fmall travell hee
came to a large plaine, no fooner was hee entred thereon, but
hearing the found of a Drum he was directed toward it by a

broade beaten way, following this rode he demands of the next
man he met what the fignall of the Drum ment, the reply was
made they had as yet no Bell to call men to meeting; and there-

fore made ufe of a Drum, who is it, quoth hee, Lectures at this

Towne. The other replies, I fee you are a ftranger, new come
over, feeing you know not the man, it is one Mr. Shepheard

,
veri-

ly quoth the other you hit the right, I am new come over indeed,

and have been told fince I came moft of your Minifters are legall

Preachers, onely if I miftake not they told me this man Preached
a finer covenant of workes then the other, but however, I fhall

make what haft I can to heare him. Fare you well, then halting

thither hee croudeth through the thickeft, where having ftayed

while the glaffe was turned up twice, the man was metamorphof-
ed, and was faine to hang down the head often, leaft his watry
eyes fhould blab abroad the fecret conjunction of his affeCtions,

his heart crying loud to the Lords ecchoing anfwer, to his bleffed

fpirit, that caufed the Speech of a poore weake pale compleCti-

oned man to take fuch impreffion in his foule at prefent, by
applying the word fo aptly, as if hee had beene his Privy Coun-
feller, cleering Chrifts worke of grace in the foule from all thofe

falfe DoCtrines, which the erronious party had afrighted him
withall, and now he refolves ( the Lord willing

)
to live and die

with the Minifters of New England
;
whom hee now faw the

Lord had not onely made zealous to Hand for the truth of his

Difcipline, but alfo of the DoCtrine, and not to give ground one
inch.

1636.

Chap.
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Chap. XLIIII.

The Congregationall Churches of Chrifi are neitherfavourers of
fnfull opinions

,
nor the Lords over any

,
or many Churches

,

or mens Confciences .

ANcI here Chriftian Reader the Author according to his for-

mer practice, mutt minde thee of the admirable providence
of Chrifi; toward his New England Churches, in preferving them
from thefe erronious fpirits, that have hitherto in all places

dog’d the fincere fervants of Chrift, when ever they have fet up-
on a through Reformation, as ftories doe abundantly teftify,

which thing the reverend Calvine and divers others, have decla-

red. But feeing the boafting Prelates in thefe times are ready to fay

their Lordly power kept thefe errours under, its plaine otherwife ;

for Satan faw while people were under their yoake of humane
inventions, they were far enough from exalting the Kingdome
of Chrift; And therefore he referved thefe errours, for his laft

fhifts, and further you fhall fee in the following ftory that the

Lord Chrifi referved this honour for thofe, whofe love hee had
inlarged to follow him in a dezart wilderneffe, even with the

fharpe fword of the Word, timely to cut off the heads of this

Hidra
;

but yet there are two forts of perfons in our Native
Country, whom the Elders and Brethren here do highly honour
in Chrift, and prefer before themfelves, namely the godly Pre-

byterian party, and the Congregationall fincere fervants of

Chrifi,
both which the Author could with, ( that with bowells of

companion, fweet fimpathifing affection of Brethren knit toge-

ther in that tranfcendent love of Chrift, which couples all his

diftanced flockes together
)

they would ferioufly ponder this

Hiftory, which through the Authors weakeneffe wants much of
meafure, but nothing of the truth of things, fo far as a fhallow

capacity can reach. Of the firft fort named, I could with the

Reverend Mr. Ruterford
,
Mr. Bayle

,
Mr. Rathbone, Mr. Paget

,

Mr. Ball
,
&c. would but informe themfelves further by the truth

of this Hiftory, fuppofing they cannot chufe but in a good mea-
fure be fatisfied already with the pacificatory and meeke anfwers
of as many Reverend and godly Elders of ours.

Now
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Now that I would they fhould take notice of is, that the

Churches of Chrift in New England
,
and their Officers have hi-

therto been fo far from imbracing the erronious Dodtrines of
thefe times, that through the powers of Chrift they have vali-

antly defended the truth, and cut down all deceivable Dodlrine;
the like hath not been done for many ages heretofore. Reverend
and beloved in Chrift, could your eyes but behold the efficacy of
loving counfell in the Communion of congregationall Churches,
and the reverend refpe6t, honour and love, given to all Teach-
ing Elders, charity commands me to thinke you would never
Hand for Clafficall injunctions any more, neither Diocefan, nor
Provinciall authority can poffible reach fo far as this royall Law
of love in communion of Churches ; verily its more univerfall

then the Papall power, and affuredly the dayes are at hand, where-
in both Jew and Gentile Churches fhall exercife this old Mo-
dell of Church Government, and fend their Church falutations

and admonitions from one end of the World unto another,

when the Kingdomes of the Earth are become our Lord Chrifls\

Then fhall the exhortation of one Church to another prevaile

more to Reformation, then all the thundering Bulls, excomuni-
cating Lordly cenfures, and fhamefull penalties of all the Lord-
ing Churches in the World, and fuch fhall be, and is the efficacy

of this intire love one to another, that the withdrawing of any
one Church of Chrijl

,
according to the Rule of the word from

thofe that walke inordinatly, will be more terrible to the Church
or Churches fo forfaken, then an Army with Banners: yea, and
it may be added, becaufe civill Government is like to turne nurfe

in more places then one, this royall Law of love fhall become the

Law of Nations, and none will fuffer their fubje6ts to rebell

againft it; but to our beloved brethren in England on the other

hand, the Reverend Mr. Burroughs
,
Mr. Goodwin &c.

This feemeth you have apprehended our Churches and civill

Government, to be too ftri<5t in dealing with perfons for their

linfull opinions, I wifh the offenders be none of your intelligen-

cers, who to be fure will make the worft of things, I know you
are in charity with us; And therefore a few words will fatisfie,

which I hope you want not from your good friends our Reve-
rend Elders, who could wifh you as much happineffe as our felves

P to
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to expell error before it grew to that height to cry downe the

found and wholefome truths : calling durt on our Orthodox and
godly Miniftery, I wifh you open your mouths wide enough to

be filled with this blelfing, the Lord hath done great, and unex-
pected things for you, and why not this ? one and twenty yeares

experience hath taught us that Errors and Herefies are not

broached, and held out here by tender confciences, fuch as are

weak in the Faith, but by fuch as think them Scholers of the upper
forme, fuch as would teach the molt ableft Chriftian among us

another Gofpell, and further we finde our Erronilt wanting a

common enemy to contend withall, as you have fallen foule of

our godly Magifbrates and Minifters, and will not fuller us quietly

to injoy the Ordinance of Chrifl,
for which wee hither came, buz-

zing our people in the eare with a thing they call liberty, which
when any have tailed a fmack of, they can no more indure to

hear of a Synod or gathering together of able, and Orthodox
Chriftians, nor yet of communion of Churches, but would be
independant to purpofe, and as for civill Government they deem
Religion to be a thing beyond their Sphere.

Chap. XLV.

Of the civill Government in N. England, and their nurture of the

people upon their tender knees .

THe vernall of the yeare 1637. being now in his prime, and
as the feafon of the yeare grew hotter, fo the minds of ma-

ny were hot in the eager purfuite of their felfe conceited opini-

ons, and verily had not authority llept in, it was much to be

doubted they would have proceeded from words to blowes,

great hold and keepe there was about choice of Magiftrates this

yeare, the choyce being retarded by a paper call’d a Petition,

but indeed a meere device to hinder the eledlion, till the erroni-

ous party were llrengthened, their number increafing daily, but

the Lord Chrifl gratioully providing for the peace of his people

toward the end of the day the honoured John Winthrope Efquire,

was chofen Governour, and Thomas Dudly Efq. Deputy Gover-

nor; the number of free-men added this year was about. 125.

Here
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Here according to promife the Reader fhall have an accoumpt~
of the civill Government of this little Common-wealth, as their

whole aime in their removall from their Native Country, was
to injoy the liberties of the Gofpell of Chriji

,
fo in ferving up

civill Government, they daily dire6t their choice to make ufe of
fuch men as moftly indeavour to keepe the truths of Chriji pure
and unpfotted, and affuredly they can digeft any wrongs or in-

juries done them in their eftates, or trade, better then the wreft-

ing of their right in the freedome of the Gofpell, out of their

hands, and this the Erronift knowing right well ( to fave their

heads whole
)

perfwade men it is not for civill Government
to meddle with matters of Religion; and alfo to helpe out with
their damnable Doctrines, they report it in all places, where
they be come, that New England Government doth perfecute the

people and Churches of Chriji
;
which to fpeake truth they have

hitherto beene fo far from, that they have indeavoured to expell

all fuch beafts of prey, ( who will not be reclaimed
)
that here

might be none left to hurt or deftroy in all Gods holy Mountaine,
and therefore are ready to put the Churches of Chriji in minde
of their duty herein; yea, and fometimes going before them in

their civill cenfures that they may not onely profeffe the truth,

but alfo hate every falfe way, not that they would compell men
to believe by the power of the Sword, but to indeavour all may
anfwer their profeffion; whether in Courch Covenant or other-

wife, by knowing they bare not the Sword in vaine. Neither
doe they exercife civill power to bring all under their obedi-

ence to a uniformity in every poynt of Religion, but to keepe
them in the unity of the fpirit, and the bond of peace, nor yet

have they ever mixed their civill powers with the authority pe-

culiarly given by Chriji to his Churches and Officers of them, but
from time to time have laboured to uphold their priviledges, and
only communion one with another.

The chiefe Court or fupreame power of this little Common-
wealth, confifts of a mixt company, part Ariftocracy, and part

Democracy of Magiftrates, that are yearly chofen by the

major Vote of the whole body of the Free-men throughout
the Country; and Deputies chofen by the feverall Townes, they
have hitherto had about 12. or 13. Magiftrates in the Colony

P 2 of
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of the Mattacufets
,
the other Colonies have not above five or

fix, they have hitherto beene Volunteers, governing without
pay from the people, onely the Governor of the Mattacufets
hath fome yeares 100 1. allowed him, and fome years lefle, many
of the Magiftrates are already remembred, yet with fome of
the firft came hither Mr. Simon Brodefireet,

in this fhort Meeter
is he remembred.

fifOw Simon yong
,fiep in among

, thefe worthies take thy place

:

A ll day to toile in vinyard
,
while Chrifl thee upholds with grace

;

Thee wifdom grave betime he gave
,
and tongue to utter it

,

That thou mightjl be a blefjingfree,
andfor this callingfit.

Thy counfell well
,
advis'd dofi tell

,
with words ordered compleat

,

Thy memory
,
doth amplifie,

meeting with matters great.

Broad liberty
,
do thou deny

,
Brodftreet Chrifl would thee have

,

BoPs truth contend
,firong reafonfpend,

zVfrom afperfion fave.

//<?furnifPt thee
,
with thefe gifts free,

to lafi he mufl them make
,

*5Yz// adding more
,
to thy oldfiore,

&*// to him take.

The Lord was pleafed to furnifh thefe his people with fome
able inftruments in moft of their Townes, that were skill’d in

Common-wealth work, out of which they chofe their Deputies,

whofe number was ordinarily between 30. and 40. fome of them
there will be occafion to fpeake of among their Military Men,
but fee here the Wonder-working Providence of Sions Saviour

,
ap-

pears much in gathering together fiones to build up the walls

of ferufalem ( that his Sion may be furrounded with Bulworkes
and Towres

)
with a whifpering word in the eares of his fervants,

he crolfes the Angles of England from Cornewall to Kent, from
Dover to Barwick

,
not leaving out Scotland and Wales

;
Wife

men are perfwaded to the worke without arguing like Elifha ,

when Elias caft his mantle on him, fo thefe men make no flop,

but fay fuffer me onely to fell my inheritance, and I will away for

New England. And now I could with our Brethren in England
would not be angry with us for making fuch haft. Brethren you
know how the cafe flood with our Minifters, as it was with
Gideon

,
who could threfh out no Corne, but hee muft doe it fe-

cretly to hide it from the Midianites
,
who fpread the Land

like
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like Grafhoppers, no more could they threfh and cleane up any
Wheate for the Lords Garner, but the Prelates would prefently

be upon their backs, and plow long furrowes there, and you
may believe it, if you will (

for it is certaine )
many, had not this

little number gone forth to blow their Trumpets, and breake
their Pitchers, making the brightneffe of their Lamps appeare,

furely the hoft of the Midianites had never been put to flight, and
if ftill any of our Brethren fhall contend with us, wee anfwer
with Gideon

,
the Lord hath delivered into your hands the chiefe

Princes of Alidian
,
and what were we able to do in comparifon

of you; yet fhall we not ceafe to follow on the worke of Refor-
mation, although weake and faint, till the Lord be pleafed to

free his Ifrael from all their enemies; and verily England hath

not wanted the Prayers of the poore people of Chrifl here. And
alfo fome of our chiefe helpes both for Church-worke, Military

and common-wealth-worke
;

yet through the Lords mercy, we
ftill retaine among our Democracy the godly Captaine William
Hathorn

,
whom the Lord hath indued with a quick apprehen-

fion, ftrong memory, and rhetorick, volubillity of fpeech, which
hath caufed the people to make ufe of him often in publick fer-

vice, efpecially when they have had to do with any forrein Go-
vernment, Mr. Nathaniel Duncan learned in the Latine and
French tongue, a very good accountant. Wherefore he is cal-

led to the place of Auditor Generali for the County. Mr. John
Glovar a man ftrong for the truth, a plaine fincere godly man,
and of good abilities. Captaine Daniel Gogkin ,

who was drawen
hither from Virginia

,
by having his affection ftrongly fet on the

truths of Chrifl, and his pure Ordinances; being indued by the

Lord with good underftanding Captaine William Tinge
,
fome-

time Treafurour for the County, but being abfent for fome fpace
of time in England

,
Mr. Richard Rujfell was chofen in his roome,

Mr. Edward Rawfon a young man, yet imployed in Common-
wealth affaires a long time, being well beloved of the inhabi-

tants of Newbery
,
having had a large hand in her Foundation;

but of late he being of a ripe capacity, a good yeoman and elo-

quent inditer, hath beene chofen Secretary for the Country,
Mr. William Hubbard of Iphfhwich ,

a learned man, being well

read in ftate matters; of a very affable and humble behaviour;

P 3 who
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who hath expended much of his Eftate to helpe on this worke;
although he be flow of fpeech, yet is hee down right for the bu-
flnefle, Captaine Vmphiy Atherton

,
one of a cheerfull fpirit, and

intire for the County, Mr. Edward Jackfon ,
one who cannot indure

to fee the truths of Chrift trampled under foot by the erronious

party, Eleazar L uJJier one of the right ftarnp, and pure mettle, a

gratious, humble and heavenly minded man Mr. Jofeph Hill
,
a

man adlive for to bring the Lawes of the County in order,

Mr. Whipple
,

one whofe godly flncerity is much approved,
Mr. Francis Norton

,
one of a cheerfull fpirit, and full of love to

the truth, Mr. Robert Paine
,
a right godly man, and one whofe

eftate hath holpe on well with the worke of this little Common-
wealth, Mr. William Torry a good penman and skild in the Latine

tongue, ufually Clarke of the Deputies, the Survayor Gnnerall

of the Armies of the Country, John Johnfon ,
of an undanted fpi-

rit, Mr. William Parker
,
a man of a pregnant underftanding, and

very ufefull in his place. Many more would be named, but for

tedioufneflfe, neither will it pleafe the men more to be named,
then not, for all are very willing to acknowledge their in-

ability for the worke, and the beft are not without many imper-
fedlions.

The Authors end in naming fome few is for none other end, but
to make good the title of this Book & to incourage all the fervants

of Chrifl for time to come, wholely to rely upon him, when they

go about any difficult work, which may tend to the glory of his

Name. Who could have told thefe men, being fcattered abroad
throughout the Ifland of Great Brittaine

,
they fhould meete on a

Wildernefle nine hundred Leagues remote, and there keep Court
together to ftudy the prefervation of Chrijls poore fcattered

flockes? nay brethren, when you firft tooke book in hand to

learne your Letters, you would have been very dull pates, but

for this worke; afluredly, how you came by large inheritances,

fome of you, and eftates of hundreds, and thoufands, your felves

beft know, but believe it, the Lord intended it for this very work,
The Earth is the L ords

,
and thefulneffe of it

,
then let none of the

people of Chrifl mourn that they have fpent their wealth in this

Wildernefle, if it have holpe on the worke, rather rejoyce that

Chrifl hath betrufted thee to be Steward for the King of Kings, &
that
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that in fo noble an achievement the worthieft worke that the me-'
mory of our felves, and our fore-fathers can reach unto.

And brethren, as for the good parts and gifts the Author hath

commended you for, but for the edifying of the body of Chrifi,
and

affifting his people in this work, you had been empty of all good.

And now feeing it is the opinion of many in thefe dayes of

Reformation, that all forts of Sectaries ( that acknowledge a

Chrifi )
ffiould be tolerated by civill Government, except Papifl,

and this Government hath hitherto, and is for future time refol-

ved to practice otherwife ( the Lord affifting
)
having met already

with more blafphemous Sectaries, then are Papifts
;
wherefore

it will not be amilfe if our Countrymen be acquainted with the

one and twenty yeares experience of this Wildernelfe worke, in

point of Government. Firft, it is their judgment, and that from
Scripture taught them, that thofe, who are chofe to place of go-

vernment, mult be men truly fearing God, wife and learned in the

truths of Chrift,
(if fo ) as hitherto it hath been New Englands

pra6tice, then furely fuch will be utterly unfit to tolerate all forts

of Sectaries, as becaufe they have taken up Jofhuas refolution, to

ferve the Lord & a man cannot ferve two Mafters, much leffe many
Mafters; Then furely fuch as would have all forts of finfull opi-

nions upheld by the civill government, muft be fure to make choife

of the moft Atheifticall perfons they can finde to governe, fuch as

are right Gallios

:

for N. E. hath found by experience that every
man will moft favour his own way of Profeffion, and labor tooth

& naile to maintaine it, and if any have complied with other that

have been of a contrary finfull opinion to their own, it hath been,

becaufe they would have their own fcape fcot free, but affuredly

the Lord Chrifi will allow of no fuch wayes for the favouring the

profeffors of his truths, nor may any Magiftrate doe evill that

good may come of it, in favouring dangerous and deceivable

doctrines, that others may favour the true fervants of Chrifi,
neither

is there any fuch need, for it is their honours ( if the will of God
be fo ) to fuffer, nor can the people of N. England (

I meane the

better part ) be perfwaded to fet up any other to governe, but
fuch are zealous for the maintainance of the truths of Chri/l

;

yet of late there is a buzzing noife, as if it were injury to the

Churches for civill power to medle in matters of Religion, but to

be
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be fure there are many that thrive for a Toleration, yet the people
of Chriji

,
who are the naturall Mothers of this Government, re-

folve never to fee their living child fo divided, looking at fuch a

government to be no better to them, a living child divided in

twaine; and therefore defires their loving Countrymen to beare
with them in this point, and if any notwithstanding {hall force it

to be fo, we fhall fhew our natural affection, and leave all to them,
chufing rather to dwell on the backfide of this Defert ( a place as

yet unacceffible )
knowing affuredly our God will appeare for

our deliverance. Yet let them alfo know the Souldiers of Chriji

in N E. are not of fuch a pusillanimous fpirit, but refolve as that

valiant Jeptha did to keep in poffeffion, the Towns his God had
given them, fo we are refolved (the Lord willing) to keepe the go-
vernment our God hath given us, and for witneffe hee hath fo

done, let this HiStory manifeft : for we chofe not the place for

the Land, but for the government, that our Lord Chriji might
raigne over us, both in Churches and Common-wealth, and al-

though the Lord have been pleafed by an extraordinary bleffing

upon his peoples industry to make the place fruitfull
( as at this

day indeed it is
)
yet all may know the land in it lelfe is very fter-

rill, but the upholding of the truths of Chriji
,
is chiefe caufe why

many have hitherto come : and further if the fervants of Chriji be
not much mistaken, the downfall of Antichriji is at hand, and then

the Kingdome of the Earth fhall become the Kingdome of our
L ord Chriji in a more peculiar manner, then now they are, and
furely godly civill government Shall have a great Share in that

worke, for they are exhorted to fill her double of the Cup, fhee

hath given to them; and alfo know our Magistrates, being con-

feious of ruling for Chriji
,
dare not admit of any baStardly brood

to be nurSt up upon their tender knees, neither will any Chriftian

of a found judgement vote for any, but fuch as earneSty con-

tend for the Faith, although the increafe of Trade, and
traffique may be a great inducement to fome.

THE
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Chap. I.

The beginning of the relation of the Pequot war, and the

great ftraites thefe wandering Jacobites were in .

THe great Jehovah
,
minding to manifeft the multitude of his

Mercies to the wandering Jacobites
,
and make an intro-

duction to his following wonders, caufeth the darke clouds of
calamities to gather about them, prefaging fome terrible tem-
ped; to follow, with eyes full of anguifh, they face to the right,

upon the damnable DoCtrines, as fo many dreadfull Engines
fet by Satan to intrap their poore foules; Then catting forth a

left hand looke, the labour and wants accompaning a Defert,

and terrible Wildernetfe affright them, their memories minding
them of their former plenty; It much aggravated the prefent

mifery, when with thoughts of retreating, they turne their backs
about the experienced incumbrances, and deepe diftretfes of a
dangerous Ocean hinders their thoughts of flight, befldes the

fterne looke of the Lordly Prelates: which would give them a

welcome home in a famifhing prifon. Then purpoflng to put on
more ftronger refolution, facing to the Front, behold a Meflen-
ger with forrowfull tidings from their fellow brethren, that in-

habited
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habited the bankes of the River Canellico
,
who having audience,

informes them of the great infolency, and cruell murthers com-
mitted by a barbarous and bloudy people called Peaquods

,
upon

the bodies of their indeared friends, thefe favage Indians lying

to the South-weft of the Mattacufets
,
were more warlike then

their Neighbouring Nations, the Narrowganzet or Niantick In-
dians

;
although the}^ exceeded them in number, alfo Mawbig-

gins (who were the belt friends of the Englijh
,
and a chiefe in-

ftrumentall meanes of their fitting down there) flood much in

feare of thefe Peaquods
,
which were big, fwollen with pride at this

time; facing the Englijh Fort built on the mouth of the River in

their large Cannowes
,
with their Bowes and long Shafts, the

Englifh being then but weake in number and provifion, were
unable to manage the war againft fo numerous a company, be-

ing above thirty to one, yet their defires being beyond their

meanes, they made fome fhot at them, forcing them to haft away
fafter then they willingly would. Thefe Indians trufting in their

great Troopes, having feafted their corps in a ravening manner,
and leaving their fragments for their Sqawes

,
they found an

alarum with a full mouth, and lumbring voyce, and foone gather

together without preffe or pay, their quarrell being as antient as

Adams time, propagated from that old enmity betweene the

Seede of the Woman, and the Seed of the Serpent, who was
the grand fignor of this war in hand, and would very gladly have
given them a large Commiflion, had not his owne power beene
limited, neither could he animate them fo much as to take off

the gaftly looke of that King of terror, yet however at his com-
mand they arme themfelves: catling their quiver at their backs
with Bowes ready bent, they troope up fome of them, being ex-

traordinarily armed with Guns, which they purchaft from the

Dutch (who had afluredly paid deare for this their courteous

humour, not long fince, had not fome Englijh Volunteers refcued

them from the Indians hands) the molt of them were armed
alfo with a fmall Hatchet on a long handle, they had a fmall num-
ber of Mawhawkes

,
Hammers, which are made of ftone, having

a long pike on the one fide, and a hole in the handle, which they

tie about their wrifts, they neede not provilions follow their

Camp; becaufe they are continually at home, but for their mats
to
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to fhelter them from Raine or Snow, the Woods are as well-

come to them as their Wigwams
,
fire they can make in all places

by chafing two flicks together. Their food is ready drefl at all

times, parching Indian Corne in their fire they pound it to meale,

and with foure or five fpoonfull of it call into their mouths, and
a fup or two of water, which they take up with a leafe of a Tree,

this is their common repaft, and indeed their chiefe viaticum .

Thus furnifht for the war they troope away without any goodly
equipage to effect, as they fuppofe, fome great defigne, but with-

in fome few Miles of the Towne of Hartford
,
they were dis-

covered by one of the Englifh,
who having with him a good

Horfe, haftens away to give intelligence of their approach, and
by the way meeting with foure or five perfons, hee advifes them
to hafte away with all fpeed, for the Peaquods were at hand, the

weaker Sex among them, being at this time not fo credulous

as they fhould have been, began to difpute the cafe with him,

demanding what Peaquods they were, and queftioning how they
fhould come there; The horfeman deeming it now no time for

words, when the battell followed him fo hard at the heeles, rod
on his way, and foone after the fudden approach of the Indians
forced them with feare to Seale to the truth of this evill tidings,

and fome of them with their deareft bloud; three Woemen-kinde
they caught, and carried away, but one of them being more
fearfull of their cruell ufage, afterward then of the Ioffe of her
life at prefent, being borne away to the thickeft of the company,
refilled fo ftoutly with fcratching and biting, that the Indian

,

exafperated therewith, caft her downe on the Earth, and beate

out her braines with his Hatchet, the other two maids they led

away and returned, their Commifiion reaching no farther at

prefent, having taken thefe two prifoners they did not offer to

abufe their perfons, as was verily deemed they would, queftioned

them with fuch broken Englifh ,
as fome of them could fpeak, to

know whether they could make Gunpowder. Which when they
underflood they could not doe, their prize proved nothing fo

pretious a Pearle in their eyes as before; for feeing they exceeded
not their own Squawes in Art, their owne thoughts informed
them they would fall abundantly fhort in induflry, and as for

beauty they efteeme black beyond any colour.

CL2 Where-
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Wherefore their Sqawes ufe that finfull art of painting their

Faces in the hollow of their Eyes and Nofe, with a fhining black,

out of which their tip of their Nofe appeares very deformed,
and their cheeke bone, being of a lighter fwart black, on which
they have a blew croffe dyed very deepe.

This is the beauty efteemed by them, but yet their pride was
much increafed by this hoftile A6t of theirs, and the Englijh were
more and more contemned of them, notwithstanding the Dutch

,

who traded with thefe Indians
,
procured the Maides liberty

againe.

Chap. II.

Of the couragious reflations, the Lord indued thefe his People

withall being invironed with many deepe diflreffes .

AFter this Meffage delivered, thefe brood of Travilers being
almoft Non-plus'*

t

in their grave and follid Counfells; deem
it now high time to follow their old way, of making their com-
plaint to the fupreame judge of all the World, by way of Petition,

who they knew right well, flood not as an idle fpedlator beholding
his peoples Ruth, and their Enemies rage; But as an A6tor in all

actions to bring to naught the defires of the wicked, but period

to their power, divert their ftroaks from his, to their own heads,

bring glory to his Name, and good to his people from their

moft wicked malignity, having alfo the ordering of every weapon
in its firft produce, guiding every fhaft that flies, leading each bullet

to his place of fetling, and Weapon to the wound it makes; yet he
moft righteous and holy in all his adtions to this great Lord Per-

amount, had thefe poore afflidted people acceffe through the in-

terceflion of their Lord Chrift,
whofe worke (though very

weake to performe) they were now about, wherefore cafting

themfelves down at his feet in the fenfe of their owne unworthi-
neffe, that defire him to doe his owne worke in them, and for

them, that the Mountaines in the way of Zerubbabel may become
a plaine, and then laying open the great ftraites they were in to

him, who knew them far better then themfelves, they had this

anfwer returned them, which if men dare deny, the Lord from
Heaven
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Heaven hath, and ffiall further witneffe it; But before it be de-~

dared, let all men lay downe their intereft they fuppofe they

may have in procuring it, both Englifh and others, that the glory

of our Lord Chriji may appeare in its fplendor, to the danting

of every proud heart, and for the perpetuall incouragement of

all the Souldiers of Chriji
,
even the meaneft in his Armies ; for the

day of his high Power is come, yea; his appointed time to have
mercy upon Sion is at hand, all you whofe eyes of pity fo fee her
in the duft, ftreame down with pear like drops of compaffion, a

little mixture of the unconceiveable joy for the glorious worke
of Chriji.

Now, now; I now in hand for the exalting of his glorious

Kingdome, in preparing his Churches for himfelfe, and with his

own bleffed hands wiping away the teares that trickel downe
her cheekes, drying her dankifh eyes, and hufhing her forrowfull

fobs in his fweete bofome. This rightly believed, and meeting in

the foule of any poore Chriftian, will make the narrow affections

of his body too little to containe the prefent apprehenfions of
the Soule; And therefore wanting a vacuum to containe the

ftrength of this new Wine, wonder not if it vent it felfe with
fwift thrilling teares from the moft tender part of the veffell. And
here the Author muft needs intreate the charitable Reader to

enlarge in the Cloffet of his own heart, for his folly hee con-
feffes in medling fo meanly with fuch waighty matters, being
blinded by eager affeClion, hee loft the fight of his great inabili-

ty to the worke. When hee firft fet Pen to Paper, as the Lord
furrounded his chofen IJrael with dangers deepe to make his

miraculous deliverance famous throughout, and to the end of
the World, fo here behold the Lord Chriji

,
having egged a fmall

handfull of his people forth in a forlorne Wilderneffe, ftripping

them naked from all humane helps, plunging them in a gulph of
miferies, that they may fwim for their lives through the Ocean
of his Mercies, and land themfelves fafe in the armes of his com-
paffion.

0.3 C A H P.
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Chap. III.

Of the Lords great deliverance of his New England People
,
from

the flouds of Errors that were burfting in among them .

AS for the great Mountaine of proud erronious judgement
on your right hand, the pra)Ter of Faith fhall remove them,

and caft them into the depth of the Sea, and for the ftrengthning

of your faith herein
;
becaufe the Lord will have you depend on

him in the ufe of his meanes, not miracle, hee hath purpofely
pitcht out for this very worke, fome of his moft orthodox fer-

vants, and chiefe Champions of his truth, able through his mer-
cy to weld that bright Weapon of his Word prepared by the

fpirit for this purpofe, to bring to the block thefe Traytours
to his truths one by one, and behead them before your eyes,

and for this very end they are to gather together as one
Man in a Synodicall way, with a decifive power to undoe all the

cunning twitted knots of Satans Malignity to the truths of Chrifl,

opening the Scriptures by the power of his fpirit, cleering Scrip-

ture by Scripture, that nothing but the pure Word of God
may take place, and that you may atfuredly believe the Lord hath

purpofely called his Servants, and Souldiers to this place by his

Providence to cut off this curfed fpirit of Errours and Herefies,

which hath but at firft dog’d all Reformed Churches of Chrifl.

There are for your further aid herein many more of thefe fin-

cere Souldiers floating upon the great Ocean toward you, who
will be with you before this Synod is fet, that you may declare

it in the Eares of all pofterity, to be the very Finger of God in

catching the proud in their owne craftinefle, who had hatch’t

their devices, thus to caft all the Miniflers of Chrifl,
except fome

one or two, under this cenfure of being prejudiced againft their

perfons, and for the little remnant to labour with flattery to

blinde their eyes, that at leaft they might not be againft them;
Seeing they could not procure them to take their part, (to be
fure when the groflenefle of their Errors were made known, they
would not) by this meanes having their hopes exalted (in their

owne apprehenfions at leaft) to gaine the moft of the people on
their fide.

The
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The Lord calls them downe from the proud Pinacle of their

Machiavilian Plot, by bringing in more men of courage unintereft-

ed : yea, unknown to moll of their perfons, but for their errors,

as ftrong to confute them as any, and more lit to wipe olf the

filme from the eyes of fome of their brethren, which thefe Er-
ronifts by their Syccophancy had clouded.

The time for the meeting of this Synod was to be in the

feventh month following, commonly called September
,

the

civill government well approving of their delires herein, were
very willing to further them all they could, and in the meane
time it was the worke of thefe valiant of the Lord, to fearch out,

not for men and Womens perfons, but their errors, which they

gathered up from all parts, willing all that would or could de-

fend them to ufe their bell meanes, like as Jehu when he was to

execute the judgements of the Lord upon Ahabs bloudy houfe-

hold, would have had his fervants defend their Matters Chil-

dren if they could, onely you mutt underltand there was but

70. Sons, and here was 80. Errors
,
of which you fhall further hear

when the time comes.

Chap. IV.

Of the abundant mercies of Chrifl in providing liberall fupply for
his New England People

,
in regard of their outward

man
,
Food

,
Payment and all other neceffaries

and conveniences.

NOw for the hardlhips on the left hand, they had as good
an anfwer as in the former; their Chrifl had not faved their

lives from the raging Seas to flay them in the Wildernefle with
Famine; your life is much more pretious in the eyes of the Lord
then food, and your bodies then rayment: yea, the Lord of
Heaven, who hath honoured you fo far as to imploy you in this

glorious worke of his, knowes you mull have thefe things, and
it was not you, deare hearts, that chofe this place, but the Lord,
as feeing it moll fit to doe his worke in, knowing that had you
met with a Rich Land filled with all plenty, your heart would

have
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— have beene taken off this worke, which he muff have done. But
to ftrengthen your Faith in this point alfo, you fhall fee hee who
commanded the Fruits to fpring out of the Earth, when none
were, can much more caufe this corner of the Earth to be fruit-

full to you, and this you fhall attaine by meanes, although hee
have caufed the Foules of the Aire, and Graffe of the Field to

depend upon him in a more immediate manner, yet you hath he
taught to Sow, Reape, carry into Barnes, and Spin, and indeed
herein the Lord hath anfwered his people abundantly to the

wonder of all that fee or hear of it
;
And that whereas at their

firft comming it was a rare matter for a man to have foure or five

Acres of Corne, now many have four or five fcore, & to prevent

men from Sacrificing to their Nets, the Lord hath taught them
to labour with more eafe ; to great admiration alfo inlarg’d

it, for it was with fore labour that on man could Plant, and tend

foure Acres of Indians Graine, and now with two Oxen hee can
Plant and tend 30. Befides the Lord hath of late altered the

very courfe of the Heavens in the feafon of the weather, that all

kinde of graine growes much better then heretofore; Info-

much that Marchandizing being flopped at prefent, they begin
queftion what to do with their Corne.

Chap. V.

Of the wonderfull deliverance wrought by the Lord Chrijl
,
for his

poore New England Churches, in freing them from the

fear of their Malignant adverfaries
,
who ford, them

to this Wifderneffe.

ANd now to the third and great diffreffe, which lay behind
them by reafon of their back friends, the Lording Bi-

fhops, and other Malignant adverfaries, being daily exafperated

againft them, and in efpeciall at this time by one Morton, who
named himfelfe the Hoff of Merrimount

,
who wanted not ma-

lice, could he poflible have attained meanes to effe<5l it; But the

Lord Chrifl prevented both him and his Mailers, whom with

flattery he fought to pleafe with fcurrillous deriding the fervants

of Chrifl, to bring them into contempt, yet the Lord prevented
ail
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all, and delivered this wretched fellow into his peoples hands
againe after all this, who dealt as favourably with him as David
did with Shimmei. Befides this, the evill ufage that many of the

beloved fervants of Chrift had from the hands of thofe in office

at their departure, declared plainely, that there were fome, who
would willingly have purfued them to bring them under bon-
dage againe, herein their anfwer was that they ffiould Hand Hill,

and fee the falvation of the Lord, who was now refolved to

fight for them againft his and their implacable enemies
;
although

more mighty than they : and indeed all meanes of refiftance in

the hand of man being fo fmall, that it could not poffible bee
difcerned by any mortall eye; yet will the Lord worke by means
and not by miracle

;
when the Lord called forth Jofhua to fight

with Amaleck
,
his Mofes muft be in the Mount at Prayers; fee-

ing this anfwer deeply concernes the dearly beloved of our Lord
Chrift remaining in England

\
let them liften to the anfwer.

Alfo how came it to paffe that the Lord put it into your
hearts to fet upon a Reformation, was it not by prayer attained ?

You are not excluded, although the Churches of Chrift here are

for the prefent in the Mount, and you in the Vally fighting, yet

furely they had neede of helpe to hold up their hands, whereas
the nerenefie of the danger to you in the enemies overcoming,
is a great motive to keepe up yours ftedy, yet may you fay right-

ly to the Churches of Chrift here, as Mordachy to Hefler the

Queene, if you hold your peace deliverance fhall come another

way, and thinke not to efcape, becaufe you are in New England
;

Affuredly the Lord is doing great things, and waites for the

prayers of his people that he may be gratious unto them, and ve-

rily the poore Churches of Chrift heere cannot but take notice

of the great workes the Lord hath done for you of late, which
are famous throughout the whole World

;
And ffiould they not

take them as an anfwer of thefe weake prayers, they feare they

ffiould negle<5t to magnify his mercy toward you, and them : the

noble a6ts of the Lord Chrift, for the freedome of his people
from that intolerable Prelaticall bondage, are almoft miraculoufly

committed to memory by the able fervants of Chrift, whom hee

hath ftirred up for that very end, yet muft you not ffiut out the

valiant fouldiers of Chrift (difciplin’d in this unwonted Wilder-
R nefle)
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neffe) from having fhare with you in the worke, yet no farther

but that Chrift may be all in all : who hath caufed the Midianites
to fight againft Midian

,
till the true Ifraelites had gathered

themfelves together, hee it is that hath brought the counfells of

the wicked to naught, hee it is that hath difcovered the fecret

plottings of the King of AJJyria,
even in his Bed-chamber; Hee

it is that hath declared himfelf to be with your mighty men of va-

lour, and affuredly all you valiant Souldiers of Chrift, both in one
England and the other, the Lord hath fhewed you as great

fignes and wonders for the ftrengthening of your faith, as was
the wetting and drying of the fleece to Gedeon

,
onely beware of

fetting up an Ephod in the latter end
;
Let the Churches of Chrift

be fet up according to his firft inftitution, or you will make double
worke, for all may fee by what is done already, there is nothing
too hard for him, hee will downe with all againe and againe, till

his Kingdom alone be exalted, for the which all the Ifrael of God
fight, wraftle, pray, and here you may fee the fervants of Chrift

fighting at 900 leagues diflant.

Oh you proud Bifhops, that would have all the World floope

to your Lordly power, the heathen Romans your predeceffors,

after they had banifhed John to the Ifle of Pathmos
,
fuffered him

quietly to injoy the Revelation of Jefus Chrijl there
;

here is a

people that have betaken themfelves to a newfound World, di-

ftanced from you with the wideft Ocean the World affords, and
yet you grudge them the purity of Chrifts Ordinances there.

No wonder then, nay wonder all the World at the fudden and
unexpected downfall of thefe domineering Lords, who had
Princes to proteCt them, armes to defend them, and almoft three

whole Kingdomes at their command
;
and no enemy of theirs in

light onely, there appeares a little cloud about the bigneffe of a

mans hand out of the Wejlerne Ocean, I but the Lord Chrijl is in

it, out of Sion the perfection of beauty hath God fhined. Our
God fhall come, and fhall not keepe filence, a Fire fhall devour
afore him, & mighty tempefts fhall be moved round about him.

Now gather together you King-like Bifhops, and make ufe of
all the Kingly power you can, for the cloud is fuddenly come up,

he rode upon Cherub and did flie. And now let the Children of

Sion rejoyce in their King, for the Lord hath pleafure in his

people
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people, hee will make the meeke glorious by deliverance; And
that the whole Earth may know it is the Lords owne worke, the

Arch-prelate and his complices muft begin to war with the Scots,

and that implacably, the Prelates defire a Parliament thinking

to eftablifh iniquity by a Law, but the iniquity of the Ammo-
rites is already full, and all your cunning counfells fhall but con-

trive your owne deftrudtion
;
They remonftrant againft all A6ts

of Parliament that paffe without their Vote, and by this means
wind out themfelves for ever voting more, they devife how they

may have fuch perfons committed to prifon as favour not their

proceeding.

But the Lord turned their mifchiefe they had conceived upon
their own pates, and they themfelves were fent to prifon by halfe

a fcore at a time
;
And fuch was the unfavouryneffe of this feem-

ing fait, that it was good for nothing, but to Lord it over others,

their tyranny being taken out of their hands, they could not in-

dure to be commanded by any; And therefore unfit for the war
which they ftirred up, to recover the people againe under their

bondage, yet fuch was the madneffe of fome, that they loved
their fervitude fo well as to fight for it; but furely fuch had
never rightly knowne the fervice of the Lord Chrijl

,
which is

perfect freedome, from all fuch tyrannous yoaks, and verily juft

it is with the Lord to caufe fuch to be fervants unto Shifhak, that

they may know the fervice of the Lord, and the fervice of the

Kingdomes of the Country. But however an Army is raifed to

defend their Lordly dignity; Let the Saints be joyfull with glo-

ry, let the high A6ls of God be in their mouths, and a two
edged Sword in their hands, to bind their Kings in chaines, and
their Nobles in fetters of Iron, the Charets of the Lord are

twenty thoufand thoufands of Angells, the Lord is among them
as in Sinai, Kings of Armies did flee apace; and now you that

have borne fuch a wicked fpirit of malignity againft the people
of Chrift, can your hearts indure, and your hands wax ftrong in

the day that he fhall have to doe with you ? Oh you proud Pre-
lates that boaft fo much of your taking the Kings part, miferable

partakers are you; in ftead of obeying him, you have caufed him
to obey you, its writ in fuch great capitall letters that a child

may read it : what was the caufe of the firft railing war againft

R 2 the
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the Scots which occafioned the Parliament, when you faw they
would not further the war as you would have them, they were
foone traytors in your account, and profecuted againfb with Ar-
my after army, and was not all this to make the Scots receive

your Injunctions, a very fayer bottom to build a bloudy war upon,
that the Prelatticall power might Lord it in Scotland

,
as they of

a long time had done in England

:

it was your Pithagorian Phy-
lofophy that caufed the King to loofe his Life, by perfwading
him his Kingly power lived in your Lordly dignity, as a thing fub-

ordinate unto it, and he fo deeply taken with this conceit, that

it colt the lives of many thoufands more then ever hee, or his

Father would doe for faving or recovering the Pallatine Coun-
try.

Experience hath taught the favage Indians
,
among whom we

live, that they may and doe daily bring Wolves to be tame, but
they cannot breake them of their ravening nature, and I would
your Royalift would learne of them to know, that as your Lord
Bifhops, Deanes, Prebends, &c. be right whelps of the Roman
litter, fo let them be never fo well tam’d, they will retaine their

nature ftill, to Lord it over all kinde of Civill Government;
But woe and alaffe that ever any of our Countrymen fhould be
fo blind, that after they are delivered from fo great a bondage by
fuch Wonder working Providence of the L ord Chrifi

;
Ever and

anon to indeavour to make a Captaine over them, that they may
returne againe into Egypt

,
as appeares by the plots which have

beene difcovered, and broken in pieces by the right hand of the

molt high, and, yet for all this their’s fuch a hankering after fome-
what of the Prelaticall greatnelfe; by the Englifh Clergy, and
the Scottifk Claffis, that many of them could afford to raife an-

other war for it. But brethren I befeech you be more wifer, left

when you are growne hot in your quarrell, the Malignant party

come and fet you agreed, ftablifh peace in righteoufneffe, and let

the word be your rule, heare one another with meekeneffe, and
the Lord will cleare up the whole truth unto you in his due time;

And now to declare plainly how far the Lord hath beene pleafed

to make ufe of any of his people in thefe We/ierne parts, about
this Worke, for to fay truth they have done nothing in holes

and corners, but their workes are obvious to all the World : if

the
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the fufFerings of the Saints be pretious in the eyes of Chrift, fo as

to provoke him in difpleafure to cut off the occafioners thereof,

then thus his poore unworthy people here have had a great

ftroake in the downfall of their adverfaries to the prefent poflef-

fed truths of Chrift, for this wilderneffe worke, hath not beene
carried on without fighthings that have come before him, and
Groanes that have entred his eares, and Teares treafured up in

his bottles (againe) if the ardent and ftrong affections of the

people of God, for his glorious comming to advance his King-
dome in the fplendor, and purity of his Gofpell, as to cry with
the holy Prophet, Oh that he would breake the Heavens and come
down

;
be regarded of the Lord Chrift

,
fo as to remove with his

mighty power the very Mountaines out of the way, and hurle

them into the deepe; Then hath thefe weake wormes inftru-

mentally had a fhare in the great defolation the Lord Chrift

hath wrought. For this Hiftory will plainely declare with what
zeale and deepe affeCtion, and unrefiftable refolutions thefe Pil-

grim people have endeavoured the gathering together his Saints,

for the edifying the Body of Chrift, that he may raign both Lord
and King for ever.

Yet againe, if the prayers of the faithfull people of God availe

any thing for the accomplifhment of his promifes, in the de-

ftruCtion of Antichrift, for the fubduing of Armies without ftrik-

ing one ftroake; Then afluredly thefe Jacobites have wreftled

with the Lord, not onely (with that good King Jekofhaphat)
proclaiming one Faft, but many Fafts, they, their Wives and little

ones ftanding before the Lord; Oh our God wilt thou not judge
them for we have no might, &c. Laftly, if the Lord himfelfe

have roared from Sion
,
(as in the dayes of the Prophet Amos)

fo from his Churches in New England
,
by a great and terrible

Earthquake (which happened much about the time the Lordly
Prelates were preparing their injunctions for Scotland) taking

rife from the Weft, it made its progreffe to the Eaftward, cau-

ling the Earth to rife up and downe like the waves of the Sea;
having the fame effeCt on the Sea alfo, caufing the Ships that lay

in the Harbor to quake, the which, at that very time was faid to

be a figne from the Lord to his Churches, that he was purpofed

to fhake the Kingdomes of Europes Earth, and now by his pro-

R 3 vidences
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vidences brought to paffe, all men may reade as much and more

:

as if he fhould have faid to thefe his fcattered people (yet now
againe united in Church Covenant) the Lord is now gathering
together his Armies, and that your faith may be ftrengthened,

you fhall feele and heare the fhakings of the Earth by the might
of his power

: yea, the Sea alfo, to fhew he will ordaine Armies
both by Sea and Land to make Babilon defolate; Things thus
concurring as an immediate anfwer of the Lord to his peoples
prayers and endeavours, caufed fome of this little handfull with
refolute courage and boldneffe to returne againe to their native

Land, that they might (the Lord accepting and aflifting them
in their endeavours) be helpfull in advancing the Kingdome of
Chrift, and catting down every ftrong houfe of finne and Satan.

It matters not indeed who be the inftruments, if with the eye of
faith thefe that go forth to fight the Lords Battailes, can but fee

and heare the Lord going out before them againft their enemies,
with a found in the tops of the Mulbery Trees. Here are affu-

redly evident fignes that the Lord Chrift is gone forth for his

peoples deliverance, and now Frogs, Flies, Lice or Duft, fhall

ferve to deftroy thofe will yet hold his people in bondage, not-

withflanding the Lord will honour fuch as hee hath made ftrong

for himfelfe; And therefore hee caufeth the worthies in Davids
time to be recorded, and it is the duty of Gods people to in-

courage one another in the worke of the Lord, then let all whofe
hearts are upright for the Lord, ponder well his goings in his

Sanctuary, that their hands may be ftrengthened in the work they

goe about, onely be ftrong and of a good courage.

Chap. VI.

Of the gratious goodneffe of the Lord Chrift,
in faving his New-

England people^ from the hand of the barbarous Indians.

LAftly, for the frontifpiece of their prefent diftreffe, name-
ly the Indian war, they with much meekneffe and great de-

liberation, wifely contrived how they might beft helpe their fel-

low brethren; hereupon they refolved to fend a folemne Em-
baffage
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baffage to old Cannonicus
,
chiefe Sachem of the narrow Ganfet

Indians
,
who being then well ftricken in yeares had caufed his Ne-

phew Miantinemo to take the Government upon him, who was
a very fterne man, and of a great ftature, of a cruell nature, cau-

fing all his Nobility and fuch as were his attendance to tremble
at his fpeech, the people under his Government were very nume-
rous, betides the Niantick Indians,' whofe Prince was of neare

aliance unto him; They were able to fet forth, as was then fup-

pofed 30000. fighting men, the Englifh fought by all meanes to

keepe thefe at leaft from confederating with the Pequods
,
and

underftanding by intelligence, that the Pequots would fend to

them for that end, endeavoured to prevent them. Fit and able

men being chofen by the Englifh ,
they haft them to Cannonicus

Court, which was about fourefcore miles from Boflon.

The Indian King hearing of their comming, gathered toge-

ther his chiefe Counfellors, and a great number of his Subjects to

give them entertainment, refolving as then that the young King
fhould receive their meffage, yet in his hearing, they arriving,

were entertain’d royally, with refpe6l to the Indian manner.
Boil’d Chefnuts is their White-bread, which are very fweet, as

if they were mixt with Sugar; and becaufe they would be extra-

ordinary in their feafting, they ftrive for variety after the Englifh

manner, boyling Puddings made of beaten corne, putting therein

great ftore of black berryes, fomewhat like Currants. They ha-

ving thus nobly feafted them, afterward give them Audience, in

a State-houfe, round, about fifty foot wide, made of long poles

fluck in the ground, like your Summer-houfes in England, and
covered round about, and on the top with Mats, fave a fmall

place in the middle of the Roofe, to give light, and let out the

fmoke.
In this place fate their Sachim, with very great attendance;

the Englifh comming to deliver their Meffage, to manifeft the

greater ftate, the Indian Sachim lay along upon the ground, on a

Mat, and his Nobility fate on the ground, with their legs doubled
up, their knees touching their chin : with much fober gravity they
attend the Interpreters fpeech. It was matter of much wonder-
ment to the Englifh, to fee how folidly and wifely thefe favage

people did confider of the weighty undertaking of a War; efpe-

cially
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cially old Canonicus
,
who was very difcreet in his anfwers. The

young Sachem was indeed of a more lofty fpirit, which wrought
his ruine, as you may heare, after the deceafe of the old King.
But at this time his anfwer was, that he did willingly embrace
peace with the Englifh, confidering right well, that although
their number was but fmall in comparifon of his people, and that

they were but ftrangers to the Woods, Swamps, and advantagi-

ous places of this Wilderneffe, yet withall he knew the Englifh

were advantaged by their weapons of War, and efpecially their

Guns, which were of great terror to his people, and alfo he had
heard they came of a more populous Nation by far than all the

Indians were, could they be joyn’d together. Alfo on the other

hand, with mature deliberation, he was well advifed of the Pea-
quods cruell difpofition and aptneffe to make War, as alfo their

neere neighbourhood to his people, who though they were
more numerous, yet were they withall more effeminate, and
leffe able to defend themfelves from the fudden incurfions of the

Peaquods
,
fhould they fall out with them. Hereupon hee demes

it moft conducing to his owne, and his peoples fafety to direct

his courfe in a middle way, holding amity with both. The Eng-
lifh returne home, having gained the old Kings favour fo farre, as

rather to favour them then the Pequods
,
who perceiving their

Neighbouring Englifh had fent forth aid to the Mattacufets go-
vernment, thought it high time to feeke the winning all the In-

dians they could on their fide, and among others they make their

addreffe to old Cannonicus
,
who, infteed of taking part with

them, labours all he can to hufh the War in hand, laying before

them the fad effects of War; fometimes proving fad and mourn-
full to the very Vidlors themfelves, but alwayes to the vanquifh-

ed, and withall tells them what potent enemies they had to con-

tend with, whofe very weapons and Armor were matter of ter-

ror, fetting their perfons a fide; as alfo that Englifh man was
no much hoggery yet, and therefore they might foone appeafe

them, by delivering into their hands thofe perfons that had beene
the death of any of them, which were much better than that the

whole Nation fhould perifh.

For the prefent the Pequods feemed to be inclinable to the old

Sachims counfell, but being returned home againe among their

rude
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rude multitude (the chief place of cowardly boafting) they foon
~

change their minde
;

yet the old Sachim fends the Englifh word
he had wrought with them, and in very deed, the Englifh had
rather make choice of Peace then Warre, provided it may ftand

with Truth and Righteoufnelfe : and therefore fend forth a

band of Souldiers, who arriving in the Peaquod Country, ad-

drefs themfelves to have a Treaty with them about delivering up
the murtherers; they making fhew of willingnefs fo to doe,

bade them abide awhile and they would bring them, and in the

mean time they were converfant among the Souldiers, and view-
ing their Armie, pointed to divers places where they could hit

them with their Arrowes for all their Corflets. But their grea-

teft number lying the while at the other tide of a great hill, and
anon appearing on the top of the hill, in light of the Englifh :

thofe Indians that were among the Englifh withdrawing to-

ward them; no fooner were they come to their Companions,
but all of a fuddaine they gave a great Ihout, and fhewed the

Englilh a fair pair of heeles, who feeing it, would not availe any
thing to follow them (they being farre fwifter of foot than the

Englifh) made their returne home againe.

This bootlelfe voyage incouraged the Indians very much, who
infulted over them at the fort, boafting of this their deluding

them, and withall, they blafphemed the Lord, faying, Englifh-

mans God was all one Flye, and that Englifh man was all one
Sqawe, and themfelves all one Moor-hawks. Thus by their

horrible pride they fitted themfelves for deftrudtion. The En-
glifh hearing this report, were now full alfured that the Lord
would deliver them into their hands to execute his righteous

judgement upon thefe blafphemous murtherers; and therefore

raifed frefh Souldiers for the warre, to the number of fourfcore,

or thereabout, out of the feverall towns in the Matachufets
,
and

although they were but in their beginnings, yet the Lord, who
fore-intended their work, provided for all their wants, and in-

deed it was much that they had any bisket to carry with them in

thefe times of fcarcity, or any velfels to tranfport their men and
ammunition: yet all was provided by the gracious hand of the

moft high; and the Souldiers, many of them, not onely armed
with outward weapons, and armour of defence, but filled with

S - a
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~~
a fpirit of courage and magnanimity to refill, not onely men, but
Devils; for furely he was more than ordinaryly prefent with this

Indian army, as the fequell will fhew: as alfo for their further

incouragement, the reverend and zealoufly affected fervant of
Chrift, Mr. John Wilfon ,

went with the army, who had treafu-

red up heaps of the experimentall goodnelfe of God towards
his people. Having formerly palled through perils by Sea, pe-

rils by Land, perils among falfe brethren, &c. he followed

the warre purpofely to found an alarum before the Lord with
his lilver trumpet, that his people might be remembred before

him : the Souldiers arriving in fafety at the towne of Hartford
,

where they were encouraged by the reverend Minilters there,

with fome fuch fpeech as followes.

Fellow-Souldiers, Country-men
,
and Companions in this Wilder-

neffe worke
,
who are gathered together this day by the inevitable

providence of the great Jehovah, not in a tumultuous manner hurri-

ed on by the floating fancy of every high hot headed braine, whofe
aPions prove abortive

,
or if any fruit brought forth ,

it hath beene

rape
, theft, and murther

,
things inconfifting with natures light

,
then

much leffe with a Souldiers valour
;
but you

,
my deare hearts

,
pur-

pofely pickt out by the godly grave Fathers of this government
,
that

your proweffe may carry on the work
,
where there Juflice in her

righteous courfe is obflruCted
,
you need not queflion your authority to

execute thofe whom God
,
the righteous Judge of all the worlds hath

condemned for blafpheming his facred Majefly,
and murthering his

Servants : every common Souldier amongyou is now inflalled a Ma-
giflrate\ then fhew your felves men of courage : I would not draw
low the height ofyour enemies hatred againflyou, andfo debafeyour
valour. Thisyou may expeCl

, theirfwellingpride hath laid thefoun-
dation of large conceptions againflyou and all the people of Chrifl in

this wilderneffe,
even as wide as Babels bottome. But

,
my brave

Souldiers
,
it hath mounted already to the clouds

,
and therefore it is

ripe for confufion ; alfo their crueltie is famoufly knowne
,
yet all

true-bred Souldiers refei ve this as a common maxime
,
cruelty and

cowardize are unfeparable companions
;
and in briefe, there is no-

thing wanting on your enemies part
,
that may deprive you of a

compleat victory
,
onely their nimblenefs of foot,

and the unaccefjible

fwamps and nut-tree woods
, forth of which yourfmall numbers may
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intice
, indufiry compell them . zz6>z£/ to you I put the que-~

Jtion ,
who would notfight infuch a caufie with an agilefipirit

,

<2^ z/zz-

daunted boldneffe ? yet ifyou lookforfurther encouragement, Ihave
it for you

;
riches and honour are the next to a good caufe eyed by

every Souldier
,
to maintain your owne

,
fpoile your enemies of

theirs
;
although gold andfilver be wanting to either ofyou

,

jj/*/

jj/tfzz to maintaine which is farre more precious, the lives, liber

-

zzzzaf zz^ze/ purchafed freedomes, priviledges, and immunities of
the indeared fervants of our L ord Chrifi Jefus, and ofyourfecond
felves, even your ajfedtionated bofome - mates, together with the

chiefe pledges ofyour love, the comforting contents of harmlejfepra-
tling and fmiling babes : and in a word, all the riches of that good

-

neffe and mercy that attends the people of God in the injoyment of
Chrifi, in his Ordinances, even in this life ;

and asfor honour, Da-
vid was not to be blamedfor enquiring after it, as a due recompence

of that true valour the L ord hath befiowed on him : and now the

L ord hathprepared this honourforyou, ohyou couragious Souldier

s

of his, to execute vengeance upon the heathen, and correction among
the people, to binde their Kings in chaines, and Nobles in fetters of
Iron, that they may execute upon them thejudgements that are writ-

ten ! this honourjhall be to all his Saints, butfome ofyou mayfup-
pofe deathsfiroke may cutyoufhort of this: let every faithfull Soul-

dier of Chrifi Jefus know, that the caufe why fome of his indeared
Servants are taken away by death in a jufi warre (as this affuredly

is) it is not becaufe theyfhouldfallfhort of the honours accompanying,
fuch noble defignes, but rather becaufe earths honours are too fcant

for them, and therefore the everlafiing Crown mufi befet upon their

heads forthwith, then march on with a cheerfull Chrifiian cou-

rage in the firength of the Lord, and thepower of his might, who
willforthwith inclofeyour enemies in your hands, make their multi-

tudes fall underyour warlike weapons, andyourfeetfhallfoon befet
on theirproud necks .

After the Minifters of Chrift had, through the grace that was
given them, exhorted and encouraged thefe Souldiers appointed
for the work, they being provided with certaine Indian guides,

who with the clofe of the day brought them to a fmall river,

where they could perceive many perfons had been dreffing of
fifh; upon the light thereof, the Indian guides concluded they

S 2 were
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~~ were now a feafting it at their fort, which was hard at hand;
the Englifh calling a Councill of warre, being directed by the

fpecialleft providence of the molt high God, they concluded to

ftorm the fort a little before break of day; at which time they
fuppofed the Indians being up late in their jolly feafting, would
bee in their deepeft fleepe; and furely fo it was, for they
now flept their laft: the Englifh keeping themfelves as

covertly as they could, approached the fort at the time
appointed, which was builded of whole Trees fet in the ground
faft, and ftanding up an end about twelve foot high, very
large, having pitcht their Wigwams within it, the entrance

being on two tides, with intricate Meanders to enter. The
chiefe Leaders of the Englifh made fome little ftand before

they offered to enter, but yet boldly they rufhed on, and found
the paflages guarded at each place with an Indian Bow-man,
ready on the tiring, they foone let fly, and wounded the for-

moft of the Englith in the fhoulder, yet having difpatch’d the

Porters, they found the winding way in without a Guide,
where they foone placed themfelves round the Wigwams, and
according to direction they made their tirft fhot with the muz-
zle of their Muskets downe to the ground, knowing the Indian

manner is to lie on the ground to fleep, from which they being
in this terrible manner awakened, unlefle it were fuch as were
flaine with the fhot.

After this fome of the Englijh entered the Wigwams, where
they received fome fhot with their Arrowes, yet catching up
the fire-brands, they began to fire them, and others of the

Englifh Soulders with powder, did the fame : the day now
began to break; the Lord intending to have thefe murtherers
know he would looke out of the cloudy pillar upon them: and
now thefe women and children fet up a terrible out-cry; the

men were fmitten down, and flaine, as they came forth with a

great daughter, the Sqawes crying out, oh much winn it

Englifh-man, who moved with pitty toward them, faved their

lives : and hereupon fome young youth cryed, I fquaw, I fquaw,
thinking to finde the like mercy. There were fome of thefe In-

dians, as is reported, whofe bodyes were not to be pierced by
their fharp rapiers or fwords of a long time, which made fome

of
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of the Souldiers think the Devil was in them, for there were
fome Powwowes among them, which work ftrange things,

with the help of Satan. But this was very remarkable, one
of them being wounded to death, and thruft thorow the neck
with a halbert; yet after all, lying groaning upon the

ground, he caught the halberts fpeare in his hand, and wound it

quite round. * After the Englifh were thus poflefled of this

firft victory, they fent their prifoners to the pinnaces, and
profecute the warre in hand, to the next Battalia of the In-

dians, which lay on a hill about two miles diftant, and indeed
their ftouteft Souldiers were at this place, and not yet come
to the fort; the Englifh being weary with their night worke,
and wanting fuch refrefhing as the prefent worke required,

began to grow faint, yet having obtained one victory, they

were very defirous of another : and further, they knew right-

well, till this curfed crew were utterly rooted out, they

fhould never be at peace; therefore they marched on toward
them. Now alfuredly, had the Indians knowne how much
weakned our Souldiers were at prefent, they might have born
them downe with their multitude, they being very Itrong

and agile of body, had they come to handy-gripes; but the

Lord (who would have his people know their work was his, and
he onely muft order their Counfels, and war-like work for them)
did bring them timely fupply from the veflels, and alfo gave
them a fecond victory, wherein they flew many more of their e-

nemies, the refidue flying into a very thick fwamp, being unac-
ceflible, by reafon of the boggy holes of water, and thick buflies;

the Englifh drawing up their company beleagered the fwamp,
and the Indians in the mean time skulking up and down, and as

they faw opportunity they made fhot with their Arrowes at the

Englifh, and then fuddainly they would fall flat along in the wa-
ter to defend themfelves from the retaliation of the Souldiers

Muskets. This lafted not long, for our Englifh being but a fmall

number, had parted themfelves far afunder, but by the providence
of the mofl: high God, fome of them fpyed an Indian with a

kettle at his back going more inwardly into the fwamp, by which
they perceived there was fome place of firm land in the midft

thereof, which caufed them to make way for the paflage

S 3 of
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of their Souldiers, which brought this warre to a period: For al-

though many got away, yet were they no fuch conliderable num-
ber as ever to raife warre any more

;
the flaine or wounded of

the Englifh were (through the mercy of Chrift) but a few: One
of them being fhot through the body, neere about the breaft, re-

garding it not till of a long time after, which caufed the bloud
to dry and thicken on eitheir end of the arrow fo that it could
not be drawne forth his body without great difficulty and much
paine, yet did he fcape his life, and the wound healed. Thus the

Lord was pleafed to affilt his people in this warre, and deliver

them out of the Indians hands, who were very lulty proper men
of their hands, molt of them, as may appear by one palfage which
I fhall here relate: thus it came to paffe, As the Souldiers were
uppon their march, clofe by a great thicket, where no eye could
penetrate farre, as it often falls out in fuch wearifom wayes,
where neither men nor bealt have beaten out a path; fome
Souldiers lingering behinde their fellowes, two Indians watching
their opportunity, much like a hungry hauke, when they fup-

pofed the laft man was come up, who kept a double double
double diftance in his march, they fudden and fwiftly fnatched

him up in their tallens, hoffing him upon their ffioulders, ran into

the fwamp with him; the Souldier unwilling to be made a Pope
by being borne on mens ffioulders, ftrove with them all he could
to free himfelfe from their hands; but, like a carefull Comman-
der, one Captaine Davenport

,
then Lieutenant of this company,

being diligent in his place to bring up the reare, coming up
with them, followed with fpeed into the fwamp after him, having
a very fevere cutlace tyed to his wrift, and being well able to

make it bite fore when he fet it on, refolving to make it fall foul

on the Indians bones, he foone overtook them, but was preven-

ted by the buckler they held up from hitting them, which was
the man they had taken: It was matter of much wonder to fee

with what dexterity they hurled the poore Souldier about, as if

they had been handling a Lacedcemonian ffiield, fo that the nimble
Captaine Davenport could not, of a long time, faften one Itroke

upon them; yet, at laft, dying their tawny skin into a crimfon co-

lour, they caft downe their prey, and halted thorow the thic-

kets for their lives. The Souldier thus redeemed, had no fuch
hard
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hard ufage, but that he is alive, as I fuppofe, at this very day:

The Lord in mercy toward his poore Churches having thus de-

ftroyed thefe bloudy barbarous Indians, he returnes his people

in fafety to their vefiels, where they take account of their prifo-

ners: the Squawes and fome young youths they brought home
with them, and finding the men to be deeply guilty of the crimes

they undertooke the warre for, they brought away onely their

heads as a token of their victory. By this means the Lord ftrook

a trembling terror into all the Indians round about, even to this

very day.

Chap. VII.

Of thefirfi Synod holden in New England, whereby the Lord in his

mercy did more plainly difcover his ancient truths
,
and con-

fute thofe curfed errors that ordinarily dogg the refor-

ming Churches of CHRIS T.

THe Lord. Chrift deeming it moft expedient for his people
to adde fome farther help to affift them in cutting downe

thofe curfed errors (that were the next dangerous difficulty they
were to meet with) fends in the Reverend and bright ffiining

light Mr. Davenport
,
and the cheerfull, grave, and gracious Sol-

dier of his, Mr. Allen
,
as alfo Mr. Thompfon

,
Mr. Browne

,
Mr. Fifh ,

with divers other of the faithfull fervants of Chrift, the much
honoured Mr. Eaton and Mr. Hopkins', and now the time being
come, the Synod fate at Cambridge

,
where was prefent about 25.

Reverend and godly Minifters of Chrift, befides many other gra-

cioully-eminent fervants of his. A Catalogue of the feverall Er-
rors Scattered about the Countrey was there produced, to the

number of 80. and liberty given to any man to difpute pro or con
,

and none to be charged to be of that opinion he difputed for, un-
leffe he ffiould declare himfelfe fo to be. The Weapons thefe

Souldiers of Chrift warred with, was the Sword of the Spirit, e-

ven the Word of God, together with earneft prayer to the God
of all Truth, that he would open his truths unto them. The clea-

ring of the true fenfe and meaning of any place of Scripture, it

was done by Scripture, for they fo difcerned by the grace of God
that
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~ that was given them, that the whole Scripture muft be attended

unto. Foure forts of perfons I could with a good will have paid

their paflage out, and home againe to England
,
that they might

have been prefent at this Synod, fo that they would have repor-

ted the truth of all the paifages thereof to their own Colledges

at their return. The firft is the Prelates, who both in Theorie and
Pradtice might have made their owne Eyes Judges in the cafe,

Whether would prevaile moft, (to the fuppreffing of Error, and
advancing of Unity in the true worfhip of God) either their

commanding power backt with the fubordinate fword of Prin-

ces, or the Word of God cleered up by the faithfull labour and
indefatigable pains of the ftncere fervants of the Lord Chrift, and
mightily declared through the demonftration of his blefled Spi-

rit. This well waighed, may (through the Lords bleffing) ftop

the yet running fancie in the brains of many, that their Lordly
power is the onely means of fuppreffing Error.

Secondly, the Godly and Reverend Prefbyterian Party, who,
had they made their eye-witneffes of this worke, they had aifu-

redly faved themfelves much labour, which I dare prefume they

would have fpent worthily otherwayes, then in writing fo many
books to prove the Congregationall or Independant Churches
to be the fluce, through which fo many flouds of Error flow in:

nay, my deare and reverend brethren, might not fo much work
of yours in writing, and ours in anfwering, have been a meanes
to have flopt the height of this overflowing floud / and through
the Lords affifting have fetled Peace and Truth in a great mea-
fure throughout the three Nations.

Thirdly, thofe who with their new ftratagems have brought in

fo much old error; for although they had a party here, yet verily

they durft not bring their New Light to the Old Word, for fear

it would prove but Old Darknefle, (as indeed they doe.) But
here might they have feene the Minifters of Chrift (who were fo

experienced in the Scripture, that fome of them could tell you the

place, both Chapter and Verfe, of moft fentences of Scripture

could be named unto them) with Scriptures light, cleering up the

truths of Chrift clouded by any of thefe Errors and Herefies, as

had not been done for many Ages before: and verily this great

work of Chrift muft not be lightly over-paft, the Author of this

Hiftory
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Hiftory paffeth not for the fhrewd cenfures of men: nor, can it

be any matter of difparagement to the reverend and highly ho-
noured in Chrift, remaining in England, that their fellow bre-

thren have done fo worthily here ? it is well knowne to all our
Englifh Nation, that the molt able-preaching Minifters of Chrift;

were moft purfued by the lording Clergy, and thofe that have
fpent all their dayes, even from a child, in fearching the Scri-

ptures, the Lord Chrift; preparing them by his bleffed fpirit for

this very work. Befides, their continued practice in ftudying

and preaching the wayes of truth; and laftly, their meeting with
the oppofition of fo many crafty, clofe couched errors, whofe
firft foundation was laid cheke by joule with the moft glorious,

heavenly, and bleffed truths, to dazle the eyes of the beholders,

and ftrike terrour into the hearts of thofe fhould lift up their

hands againft them, for feare they fhould miffe them, and hit

their ftroke upon the bleffed truth; and alfo to bring up a flan-

derous and evil report on all the able Orthodox Minifters of
Chrift that withftand them, perfwading men they withftand the

holy, heavenly, and bleffed truth, which they have lodged there,

which this Synod did with ftrong & undenyable arguments fetch

from Scripture, to overthrow and pluck up by the roots, all thofe

Errors, which you have heard mentioned in the former Book,
the which they divided for the more full anfwering of them. A-
mong all thofe valiant Champions of the Truth whom you have
heard named, to fome fix, fome five, fome foure, &c. it had affu-

redly been worth the work to have related the particular man-
ner of putting to the fword every one of them : but befides the

length of the difcourfe, there muft have been a more able Pen-
man : but however they were fo put to death, that they never
have flood up in a living manner among us fince, but fometimes
like Wizards to peepe and mutter out of ground, fit for fuch

people to refort unto, as will goe from the living to the dead.

But bleffed be the Lord Chrift, who girded his people with
ftrength againft this day of battaile, and caufed the Heavens to

cleere up againe in New-England, after thefe foggy dayes.

The fourth and laft fort of perfons, whofe prefence I could
moft of all the other three former have defired was, thofe whofe
difeafe lay as chiefly in defpifing all Phyfitians, and that upon this

T ground
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' ground for one, becaufe fome for filthy lucre fake have nourifht

Difeafes rather than cured them. Many pamphlets have come
from our Countreymen of late, to this purpofe, namely, fcurril-

loufly to deride all kind of Scholarfhip, Presbytery, and Synods.
Experience hath taught Gods people here, that fuch are troubled

with fome finfull opinion of their owne, that they would not

have touched
;

but had they been at this Synod, they muft, per
force,

have learned better language, or their fpeech and their

knowledge would fall foule one of the other
;
here might they

have beheld the humility of the moft learned of thefe fervants of
Chrift, condemning the high conceitednelfe of their ignorance,

and then alfo the framing of Arguments in a Schollar-like way,
did

(
the Lord aflifting )

cleare up the truths of Chrift more to

the meaneft capacity in one hour, then could be clouded again in

feaven yeare by the new notion of any fuch as boaft fo much of
their unlettered knowledge, diverfity of languages, although
a correcting hand of God upon the whole world, when they
joyned together in that proud Edifice: yet now is it bleft of

God, to retaine the purity of the Scriptures; if any man fhould

goe about to corrupt them in one language, they fhould remain
pure in another; and affuredly, the Lord intending to have the

wayes of the Gofpel of Chrift to be made more manifeft at this

time, then formerly, not by tradition of our forefathers, or by
mans reafon, but by the revealed will of God in the holy Scri-

pture, did accordingly prepare Inftruments for this work, earthen

veffels, men fubjeCt to like infirmities with our felves; forry

men, and carrying about with them a body of finne and death,

men fubjeCt to erre: yet thefe did the Lord Chrift caufe to be
train’d up in Learning, and tutor’d at the Univerfities, and that

very young, fome of them, as the revererend Mr. John Cotten at

13. yeares of age. The mighty power of God fanCtifyed and
ordained them for this work, and made them a defenced city,

an iron pillar, a wall of brafs againft all the oppofers of his truth;

and now coupled them together in this Synod, to draw in

Chrifts yoke, and warre with the weapons he had furnifhed them
withall, and caufe the bleffed truths of Chrift to fhine forth in

their fplendour and glory, farre more after the difperfing of this

fmoak, which of a long time hath filled the Temple, and hinde-

red
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red the entring in of thofe great number of Converts, which fhall
“

flow in at the fall of all antichriftian Errors; and verily as the

Lord Chrift had called forth this little handfull to be a model
of his glorious work, intended throughout the whole world, fo

chiefly in this fupprefling of Errours, SeCts, and Herefies, by
the blefled word of his truth, cauflng his fervants in this Synod,
mutually to agree; and by his gracious providence, break in

pieces a contrived plot of fome, who, by mif-reports, infinuating

jealoufles, and crafty carriage of matters to the wrong mark,
with a writing of thrice twenty ftrong, would have drawne away
one of the valiant Souldiers of Chrift from this worthy worke,
who both then, and flnce, hath been very helpfull to caft downe
many a ftrong fort erected by the Sectaries; but the Lord
Chrift would not fuffer this blow to be given, intending all

people ( by way of reftitution ) for their flanderous reports, caft

upon his New England Churches ( as being the inlet to Errours )
fhall honour them with this victorious conqueft, given them by
Chrift herein; yet willing they would, their brethren in England
might win the prize by out-ftripping them, more abundantly in

length, bredth and height, which the fame God is able to per-

forme, that hath been thus abundantly good to us.

About this time the Churches of Chrift began to be diligent

in their duty, and the civil government in looking after fuch

as were like to difturb the peace of this new eredted govern-
ment; fome perfons being fo hot headed for maintaining of

thefe finfull opinions, that they feared breach of peace, even
among the Members of the fuperiour Court, but the Lord blef-

flng them with agreement to prevent the wofull effeCts of civill

broyles; thofe in place of government caufed certain perfons

to be difarmed in the feverall Townes, as in the Towne of

Bojlon
,

to the number of 58. in the Towne of Salem 6. in

the Towne of Newbery 3. in the Towne of Roxbury 5. in the

Towne of Ipfwitch 2. and Charles Towne 2. others there were,
that through the help of the faithfull fervants of Chrift, came
to fee how they had beene milled, and by the power of
Chrift in his Word, returned againe with an acknowledge-
ment of their finne; but others there were, who remained
obftinate, to the difturbing of the civill power, and were bani-

T 2 fhed,
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fhed, of whom you fhall heare farther hereafter. Some of the

Churches of Chrift; being more indulgent, waited long ere they

fell upon the work: and here you mull tak notice, that the Sy-
nod Civil Government, and the Churches of Chrift, kept their

proper place, each moving in their own fphear, and a<fting by
their own light, or rather by the revelation of Jefus Chrift, wit-

neffed by his Word and Spirit, yet not refuting the help of each
other ( as fome would willingly have it

)
fome of the Churches

profecuting the Rule of Chrift againft their hereticall Members,
were forced to proceed to excommunication of them, who
when they faw whereto it would come, they would have pre-

vented it with lying, but the Lord difcovered it; and fo they

were juftly feparated from the Churches of Chrift for lying:

which being done, they fell to their old trade againe.

Chap. VIII.

Of theplanting thefourth Colonie ofNew Englands godly Govern-
ment

,
called New-Haven.

THe Lord Chrift having now in his great mercy taken out of

the way thefe mountains that feemed in the eye of Man to

block up his Churches further proceedings, they had now leifure

to welcome the living ftones that the Lord was pleafed to adde
unto this building, and with thankfull acknowledgment to give

him of his owne for his mercyes multitude, whofe was the

work in planting, not onely more Churches, but another Colo-
ny alfo; for the honoured Mr, Eaton being accompanied with
many worthy perfons of note, whom the Lord had furnifhed

with ftore of fubftance for this wildernelfe-work, although they

would willingly have made their abode under the government
of the Mattachufets

;
yet could they finde no place upon the Sea-

coafts for their fettling: the Lord intending to enlarge his peo-
ples border, caufed them, after much fearch, to take up a place

fomewhat more fouthwardly, neare the fhalles of Cape-cod
,
where

they had very flatt water; yet being entred in, they found a

commodious harbour for fhipping, and a fit place to eredl a

Towne
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Towne, which they built in very little time, with very faire hou-~

fes, and compleat Jftreets
;

but in a little time they overftockt it

with Chattell, although many of them did follow merchandi-
zing, and Maritime affairs, but their remoteneffe from the Matta-

chufets Bay, where the chiefe traffique lay, hindred them much.
Here did thefe godly and lincere fervants of Chrift, according

to the rule of the Word, gather into Church Eftate, and called

to the office of a Paftor the reverend, judicious, and godly Mr,

John Davenport
,
of whom the Author is bold to fay as fol-

loweth:

WHen Men and Devils \'gainfi Chriflsflock confpire

,

For them prepar’d a deadly trapping net
;

Then Chrift to make all men his work admire
,

Davenport, he doth theefrom thy Country fet
Tofit in Synod

,
and hisfolk ajfifi

:

Thefilthy vomit of Hels Dragon
,
deepe

In earths womb drawn
, blefi they this poyfon mifi,

And blefi the meanes doth usfrom error keep.

Thy grave advice and arguments offirength
Did much prevaile

,
the Erronifi confound.

Well hafi thou warp'd, Chrift drawes thy dayes in length
,

That thou in learned experience maifi abound:
What though thou leave a cityJioPd with pleafure,

Spend thy prime dayes in heathen defart land
,

Thyjoy’s in Chrift,
and not in earthly treafure,

Davenport rejoice
,
Chrifls Kingdome is at hand

;

Didfi ever deem to feefuch glorious dayes ?

Though thou decreafe with age and earths content
,

Thou livefi in Chrift,
needs then mufi thyjoy raife ;

His Kingdomds thine
,
and that can ndr befpent.

This Church and Town foon procur’d fome Sifters to take part

with her, and among them they eredled a godly and peaceable
Government, and called their frontier towne New-haven

,
of

which the Government is denominated, being inhabited by many
men eminent in gifts for the populating thereof, and managing
of affaires both by Sea and Land; they have had fome fhipping

T 3 built
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“ built there, but by the fad Ioffe of Mr. Lambertons fhip and
goods alfo, they were much difheartned, but the much honoured
Mr. Eaton remain es with them to this very day.

THou noble thus

,

Theophilus, before great kings toftand,

More noblefar
,
for Chrijl his war thou leadft thy native land

;

With thy richflore thou caw?ft onfhore Chrifls Churches to afjifl ;

What if it waft ? thoupurehaft haft that Pearl that moft have mift

,

Nay rather he hath purchaft thee
,
and whatfoever thou haft,

With gracesflore to govern o’re his people
,
he thee pladt.

Our State affaires thy will repaires, afftftant thou haft bin

Firm league to make,for Gofpelsfake,four Colonyes within
;
(bred,

With Sweads, French, Dutch,andIndians much,Godspeoplespeace this

Then Eaton aye, remember may the Child thals yet unfed.

This government of New-Haven, although the younger Sifter

of the foure yet was the as beautifull as any of this broode of
travellers, & moft minding the end of her coming hither, to keep
clofe to the rule of Chrift both in Do6trine and Difcipline; and it

were to be wifhed her elder Sifter would follow her example, to

nurture up all her children accordingly: here is not to be forgot-

ten the honoured Mr Hopkins, who came over about this time

a man of zeale and courage for the truths of Chrift, aflifting this

bleffed work, both in perfon and eftate; for the which the Au-
thor cannot forget him, being oft in commiflion for the good of

all the united Colonyes.

{pare,

HOpkins thou muft, although weak duft, for this great work pre-
Through Ocean large Chrift gives thee charge to govern his

with care\

What earthen man, in thyfhortfpan throughout the world to run
From Eaft to Weft at Chrifls beheft, thy worthy work is done

:

Unworthy thou acknowledge now, not unto thee at all,

But to his name be laftingfame, thou to his work doth call.

Chap.
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Chap. IX.

Of the planting thefourteenth Church of Chrifi under the govern-
men of the Mattachufets Bay

,
called Dedham.

THe latter end of this yeare ’twas the Towne of Dedham be-

gan, an inland Towue, fcituate, about ten miles from Bo-
flon

,

in the County of Suffolk

,

well watred with many pleafant

ftreames, abounding with Garden fruits fitly to fupply the Mar-
kets of the moft populous Towne, whofe coyne and commodi-
ties allures the Inhabitants of this Towne to make many a long
walk; they confift of about a hundred Families, being generally

given to husbandry, and, through the blefling of God, are much
encreafed, ready to fwarme and fettle on the building of another

Towne more to the Inland; they gather into a Church at their

firft fettling, for indeed, as this was their chiefe errand, fo was
it the firft thing they ordinarily minded; to pitch their Taberna-
cles neare the Lords Tent: To this end they called to the office of

a Paftor, the reverend, humble, and heavenly-minded, Mr. John
Allen

,
a man of a very courteous behaviour, full of fweet Chri-

ftian love towards all, and with much meekneffe of fpirit, con-

tending earneftly for the faith and peace of Chrifts Chur-
ches.

ALL you foflite Chriflsfandlifying grace,

As legall workes
,
what Gofpel-work can be

Butfinne caff out
,
andfpirits work in place.

Theyjuflifyed that Chrifi thus reigningfee:
Allen, thou art by Chrifls freefpirit led

To warrefor him in wilderneffe awhile
;

What
,
doefor Chrifi,

I man thou art in’sJlead
,

Sent to befeech
,
inis Vineyard thou muff toyle.

John Allen joy, thouJinfull duff art taken

Tofpend thy dayes in exile, fo remote

,

Chrifls Church to build
, of him that’s ne’rforfaken

,

Nor thou, for now his truths thou muflpromote.
He guides thy tongue

,
thy paper, pen and hands,

Thy heartsfwift motion, and affections choice
;

M. Allen a

great help a-

againft the Er-

rors of the

time.

Needs
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Needs thou thus lead
,
mujl doe what he commands

,

And cry aloud when he lifts up thy voice

:

Seven yeares compleat twice told
,
thy work hath bin

,

To feed Chriflsflock,
in defart land them keep

,

Both thou and they each day are kept by him
;

Safe maifl thou watch
,
being watcht by him ne’rfleeps .

This Church of Chrift hath in its bofome neere about 70. fouls

joyned in Covenant together, and being well feafoned with this

favoury fait, have continued in much love and unity from their

firfi; foundation, hitherto tanflating the clofe, clouded woods
into goodly corn-fields, and adding much comfort to the lone-

fome travellers, in their folitary journey to Caneklico
,
by eying

the habitation of Gods people in their way, ready to adminifter

refrefhing to the weary.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

Of the planting of the fifteenth Church of Chrifi at the

Towne of Waymoth .

THe Towne and Church of Chrift at Waymoth had come in

among the other Townes before this, as being an elder

Sifter, but onely for her fomewhat more then ordinary inftabi-

lity; it is battered with the brinifh billows on the Eaft; Rocks
and Swamps to the Southweft, makes it delightfull to the nimble
tripping Deere, as the plowable places of Medow land is to the

Inhabitants. This Towne was firft founded by fome perfons

that were not fo forward to promote the Ordinances of Chrift,

as many others have been: they delired the reverend Minifter

of Chrift Mr. Gennors
,
to be helpfull in preaching the Word un-

to them; who after fome little fpace of time, not liking the

place, repaired to the Eaftern Englifh: but the people of this

place, after his departure, being gathered into a Church, they
called to office the reverend and godly Mr. Newman\ but many
of them unwilling to continue in this Towne, as fuppofing they
had found a fitter place for habitation, removed into the next
Government, carrying with them their Paftor; by which means,
the people that were left behinde, were now deftitute, and ha-

ving fome godly Chriftians among them, who much delired the

lincere milk of the Word, that they might grow thereby: upon
diligent ufe of meanes they found out a young man able gifted

for the work, brought up with the reverend and judicious Mr.
Chancie

,
called Mr. Thomas Thatcher. Yet againe, after fome

few yeares, for want of fufficient maintenance, with mutuall
confent they parted with him, and are forced to borrow help

of their Neighbours, wherein all of them to the Author is bold

to fay as followeth:

OHpeople
, reafon fwayes mans aTtions here

,

You fandlifyed
,
o're thefe longfeas doth look

,

With heavenly things your earthly toyle to cheere
;

Will lofe the end for which this toyleyou tooke.

V Chri/l
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Chriji comes in’s Word
,
let their bright feet abide

Your Towne
,
among whofe grace and gifts excell

In preaching Chriji
,
it’s heyour hearts hath try’d

,

They want no Jlore that all for him doe fell.

Gennors, doji love thy Chriji ? I hope he’s deare

Belov’d of thee
,
he honour’d would thee have

To feed his flock,
while thou remainefi here

;

With’s Word of truth thy Joule and others fave.

With little flock doth Newman pack away ;

The righteous lipsJure might a manyfeed ;

Remov’fi for gaine? it’s mofi where mofi men flay,

Men part for land
,
why land leafi helps at need.

Thatcher, what meaPJi to leave thy little flock ?

Sure their increafe might thee much profit bring

:

What
,
leave Chrifis Church ? it’s founded on a rock

;

If rock not left,
their ebb mayfuddain fpring ;

Pafior and People
,
haveyou both forgot

What parting Paul and Chrifis deare people had?
Their loves melt teares

,
it’s ve’mently fo hot

,

His heart-firings break to fee his folk fo fad.

This yeare came over, befides the former, for the furthering

of this bleffed work of Chrift, Mr. William Tompfon
,
Mr. Edjn

:

Browne
,
and Mr. David Frisk

,
who were called to office in fe-

verall Churches, as you fhall after hear. And now to end this

yeare, that abounded in the wonder-working Providence of
Chrift, for his Churches, in the exaltation of his truths, that all

may take notice the Lord call in by the by, as it were, a very
fruitfull crop, infomuch that from this day forward, their in-

creafe was every yeare more and more, till the Country came to

feed its owne Inhabitants; and the people who formerly were
fomewhat pincht with hunger, eat bread to the full, having not

onely for their neceffity but alfo for their conveniency and de-

light.

Chap.
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Chap. XI.

Of the increafe of thepeople of Chrijl. Printing brought over, and
thefixteenth Church of Chrift planted at Rouly.

FOr the yeare 1638. John Winthrope Efq. was chofen Gover-
nour, and Tho\ Dudly Efq. Deputy Governour; the number

of Freemen added were about 130. The peace of this little Com-
mon-wealth being now in great meafure fettled, by the Lords
mercy, in overthrowing the Indians, and banifhing of certaine

turbulent fpirits. The Churches of Chrift were much edified in

their holy faith by their indefatigable pains of their Minifters, in

their weekly Lectures extraordinary, as well as by their Sabboth-
Affemblies, and continuall vifiting of their people from houfe to

houfe, endeavouring to heale the hurts thefe falfe de-

ceivers had made, with double diligence fhowring downe the

fweet dews of the bleffed Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, to the conver-
ting of many a poor foul, and indeed, now were the glorious days
of New England

;
the Churches of Chrift increafe dayly, and his

eminent Embaffadours refort unto them from our native Coun-
try, which as then lay under the tyranny of the Monarchall Arch-
prelates, which caufed the fervants of Chrift to wander from
their home. This yeare the reverend and judicious M. fof Glover
undertook this long voyage, being able both in perfon and eftate

for the work he provided, for further compleating the Colonies
in Church and Common-wealth-work, a Printer, which hath

been very ufefull in many refpedts; the Lord feeing it meet that

this reverend and holy fervant of his fhould fall fhort of the

fhores of New England: but yet at this time he brought over
the zealous affected and judicious fervant of his, Mafter Ezekiel

Rogers, who with a holy and humble people, made his progrefs

to the North-Eafhward, and erected a Towne about 6. miles

from Ipfwich, called Rowly, where wanting room, they purcha-
fed fome addition of the Town of Newbery

;
yet had they a

large length of land, onely for the neere conveniency to the

Towne of Ipfwich, by the which meanes they partake of the con-

V 2 tinued
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"“tinued Ledlures of either Towne: thefe people being very indu-

ftrious every way, foone built many houfes, to the number of

about threescore families, and were the firft people that fet upon
making of Cloth in this Weftern World; for which end they
built a fulling-mill, and caufed their little-ones to be very diligent

in fpinning cotten wooll, many of them having been clothiers in

England
,

till their zeale to promote the Gofpel of Chrift cau-

fed them to wander; and therefore they were no leffe induftri-

ous, in gathering into Church fociety, there being fcrace a man
among them, but fuch as were meet to be living ftones in this

building, according to the judgement of man; they called to the

office of a Paftor this holy man of God, Mr. Ezekiel Rogers
,
of

whom this may be faid:

CHriJl for this work Rogers doth riches give
,

Rich graces fit his people for to feed,

Wealth to fupply his wants whilfi here he live
,

Free thou receivfi to ferve his peoples need.

England may mourne they thee no longer keep
,

Englifh rejoice
, Chrifi doth fuch worthyes raife,

His Gofpel preach, unfold his myfieries deep
;

Weak dufi made firong fets forth his makers praife :

With fervent zeale
,
and courage thou hafi fought

'Gainfi that transformed Dragon and his bands
,

Snatcht forth the burning thou poore foules hafi caught
,

And freed thy flock from wolves devouring hands .

Ezekiel mourn not
,
thou art fevered farre,

From thy deare Country
,
to a defart land

;

Chrifi calld hath thee unto this worthy warre
;

By him o'rcome, he holds thy Crowne inis hand.

For the further affifting of this tender flock of Chrift, the re-

verend Mr. John Miller did abide among them for fome fpace

of time, preaching the Word of God unto them alfo, till it

pleafed the Lord to call him to be Paftor of the Church of
Chrift at Yarmouth

,
in Plimoth patten, where he remaineth at this

very day.

With
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With courage bold Miller through Seas doth venter,

To toyl it out in this great Wefiern waft,

ThyJlature low one objedt high doth center
;

Higher than Heaven thy faith on Chrif is pladt

:

Allarum thou with fiver trumpet found,
And tell the world Chrifls Armyes are at hand,

With Scripture-truths thou Errors dofl confound,
And overthrow all Antichriflian bands

:

It matters not for thiworlds high reputation
;

The World muf fall and Chrif alone muf fiand ;

Thy Crowds prepar’d in him, then keep thy fation,

Joy that Chrifs Kingdome is fo neare at hand.

Chap. XII.

Of the great Earthquake in New England, and of the wofull e7id

offome erronious perfons, with the firfl foundation of
Harverd Colledge .

THis yeare, the firft day of the Fourth Month, about two of

the clock in the after-noone, the Lord caus’d a great and
terrible Earth-quake, which was generall throughout all the

Englifh Plantations; the motion of the Earth was fuch, that it

caufed divers men (that had never knowne an Earth-quake be-

fore) being at worke in the Fields, to caft downe their working-
tooles, and run with gaftly terrified lookes, to the next com-
pany they could meet withall; it came from the Wefterne and
uninhabited parts of this Wilderneffe, and went the dire6t

courfe: this brood of Travellers came, the Minifters of Chrift

many of them could fay at that very time (not from any other

Revelation, but what the word holds forth) that if the Churches
of New England were Gods houfe, then fuddenly there would
follow great alterations in the Kingdomes of Europe.

This yeare the civill government proceeded to cenfure the re-

fidue of thofe finfull erroneous perfons, who raifed much com-
V 3 mo-
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motion in this little Common-wealth; who being banifhed,

reforted to a place more Southward, fome of them fitting down
at a place called Providence, others betooke them to an Ifland

about 1 6. miles diftant from the former, called Rode Ifland,

where having Elbow roome enough, none of the Minifters of
Chrift, nor any other to interrupt their falfe and deceivable Do-
ctrines, they hamper’d themfelves fouly with their owne line,

and foone fhewed the depthlelfe ditches that blinde guides
lead into; many among them being much to be pittyed, who
were drawne from the truth by the bewitching tongues of

fome of them being, very ignorant and eafily perverted: and al-

though the people were not many in all, yet were they very di-

verfe in their opinions, and glad where they could gaine molt
Difciples to heare them; fome were for every day to be a Sab-
bath, and therefore kept not any Sabbath-day at all

;
others were

fome for one thing, fome for another; and therefore had their

feverall meetings, making many a goodly piece of Preachment;
among whom there were fome of the female fexe (who deeming
the Apoftle Paul to be too ftriCt in not permitting a roome
to preach in the publique Congregation) taught, notwithftan-

ding they having their call to this office, from an ardent defire

of being famous, efpecially the grand Miftreffe of them all, who
ordinarily prated every Sabbath day, till others, who thirfted af-

ter honour in the fame way with her felfe, drew away her Au-
ditors, and then fhe withdrew her felf, her husband, and her fa-

mily alfo, to a more remote place; and affuredly, although the

Lord be fecret in all the difpenfation of his providences, whether
in judgement or mercy, yet much may be learn’d from all, as

fometimes pointing with the finger to the leffon; as here thefe

perfons withdrawing from the Churches of Chrift (wherein he
walketh, and is to be found in his bleffed Ordinances) to a firft

and fecond place, where they came to a very fad end
;

for thus it

came to paffe in the latter place, The Indians in thofe parts for-

warned them of making their abode there; yet this could be no
warning to them, but ftill they continued, being amongft a mul-
titude of Indians, boafted they were become all one Indian: and
indeed, this woman, who had the chiefe rule of all the roaft, be-
ing very bold in her ftrange Revelations and mif-applications,

tells
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tells them, though all nations and people were cut off round a-

bout them, yet fhould not they; till on a day certaine Indians

coming to her houfe, difcourfing with them, they wifhed to tye

up her doggs, for they much bit the man, not miftrufting the

Indians guile, did fo; the which no fooner done, but they cruelly

murthered her, taking one of their daughters away with them,
& another of them feeking to efcape is caught, as fhe was getting

over a hedge, and they drew her back againe by the haire of the

head to the flump of a tree, and there cut off her head with a

hatchet; the other that dwelt by them betook them to boat,

and fled, to tell the fad newes; the reft of their companions,
who were rather hardened in their ftnfull way, and blafphemous
opinions, than brought to any fight of their damnable Errours,

as you fhall after hear; yet was not this the firft loud fpeaking

hand of God againft them; but before this the Lord had poyn-
ted diredtly to their finne by a very fearfull Monfter, that ano-

ther of thefe women brought forth they ftriving to bury it in

oblivion, but the Lord brought it to light, fetting forth the view
of their monftrous Errors in this prodigious birth. This yeare,

although the eftates of thefe pilgrim people were much wafted,

yet feeing the benefit that would accrew to the Churches of
Chrift and Civil Government, by the Lords blefling, upon lear-

ning, they began to ere6l a Colledge, the Lord by his provident

hand giving his approbation to the work, in fending over a

faithfull and godly fervant of his, the reverend Mr John Harverd
,

who joyning with the people of Chrift at Charles Towne
,
fud-

dainly after departed this life, and gave near a thoufand pound
toward this work; wherefore the Government thought it meet
to call it Harverd Colledge in remembrance of him.

I
P Harverd had with riches here been taken

,

He need not then through troublous Seas have pajl^

But Chrijls bright glory hath thine eyesfo waken
,

Nought can content
,
thy foule of him mufl tafl

:

Oh tafl and tell how fweet his Saints among
,

Chrift ravifht hath thy heart with heavenly joyes

To preach andpray with teares affeklion flrong
,

From hearts delight in him who thee imployes .

Scarce
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Scarce haft thou had Chrifts Churches here in eye
,

But thou art calVd to eye him face to face
;

Earths fcant contents death drawes thee from
, for why ?

Full joy thou wouldft thafs onely in heavens place.

Chap. XIII.

Of the coming over of the honoured Mr. Pelham, and the planting

of the feaventeenth Church of Chrift at the

Towne of Hampton.

THis yeare 1639. John Winthrope Efq, was chofen Gover-
nour, and Thomas Dudly Efq. Deputy Governour, the

number of freemen added were about 83. This yeare came over
the much honoured Mr. Herbert Pelham

,
a man of a courteous

behaviour, humble, and heavenly minded.

HArbertus, hye on valiant
,
why lingerft thou fo long?

Chrifts work hath need of hafty fpeed
,
his enemies are ftrong

:

In wilderneffe Chrift doth thee bleffe with vertues
, wife, and feed

,

To govern thou
,
at length didft bow to ferve Chrifts peoples need

;

To thine own foyle thou back doft toyle
,
then ceafe not laboring there

,

Butftill advance Chrifts Ordinance
, andfhrink no whereforfear.

Much about this time began the Town of Hampton
,

in the

County of Northfolk,
to have her foundation ftone-laid, feituate

neare the Sea-coaft, not farre from the famous River of Meri-
meck

,
the great ftore of fait marfh did intice this people to fet

downe their habitations there, for as yet Cowes and Cattell of

that kinde were not come to the great downfall in their price,

of which they have about 450. head; and for the form of this

Towne, it is like a Flower-de-luce, two ftreets of houfes wheeling
off from the maine body thereof, the land is fertile, but filled

with fwamps, and fome ftore of rocks, the people are about 60.

Families; being gathered together into Church covenant, they

called to office the reverend, grave, and gracious Mr. Doulton
,

having
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having alfo for fome little fpace of time the more ancient Mr.
Batchelor (of whom you have heard in the former Book ) to

preach unto them alfo; here take a fhort remembrance of the

other.

DOulton doth teach perfpicuoufly andfound,

With wholfome truths of Chrifi thyflock doflfeed,

Thy honour with thy labour doth abound

,

Age crownes thy head in righteoufneffe
,
proceed

To batter downe
,
root up, and quite deflroy

A ll Herefies,
and Errors

,

//£#/ draw back

Unto perdition, and Chriflsfolk annoy

;

To warrefor him thou weapons dofl not lack :

Long dayes to fee, that long'dfor day to come

Of Babels fall, and Ifraels quietpeace

:

Thou yet maifl live of dayesfo great afum
To fee this work, let not thy warfare ceafe.

Chap. XIV.

Of the planting the eighteenth Church of Chrifi at the

Towne of Salsbury.

FOr further perfedling this Wilderneffe-work; not far from
the Towne of Hampton was eredled another Towne, called

Saljbury, being brought forth as Twins, fometime contending
for elderfhip: This being feated upon the broade fwift torrent

of Merrimeck, a very goodly River to behold, were it not blockt
up with fome fuddaine falls through the rocks; over againft this

Towne lyeth the Towne of Newberry, on the Southern fide of
the River a conftant Ferry being kept between

;
for although

the River be about half a mile broad, yet, by reafon of an Ifland

that lies in the midft thereof, it is the better paffed in troublefom
weather: the people of this Towne have of late, placed their

dwellings fo much diftanced the one from the other, that they
are like to divide into two Churches; the fcituation of this

Towne is very pleafant, were the Rivers Navigable farre up, the

branches thereof abound in faire and goodly medowes with
X good
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good ftore of {lately Timber upon the uplands in many pla-

ces, this Towne is full as fruitfull in her Land, Chattell, and In-

habitants, as her Sifter Hampton', the people joyned in Church-
relation or brotherhood, nere about the time the other did, and
have defired and obtained the reverend and gracioufly godly, M.
Thomas Wojier to be their Paftor.

With mickle labour and diftreffed wants,Wotter, thou haft in defart's depth remain'd
Thy chiefeft dayes,

Thrifts Gofpel there to plant
,

And water well
,
fuch toyleJhallyeildgreat gaine.

Oh happy day ! may Woiler fay, that I
WasJingled outfor this great work in hand

;

Chrift by diftreffe doth Goldfor's Temple try

:

Thrice bleft are they may in his Prefenceftand,

But more
,
thou art by him refervedyet,

Tofee on earth Chrift's Kingdom?s exaltation

:

More yet
,
thou art by him preparedJit

To help it on
,
among our Englifh Nation .

Chap.
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CHap. XV.

Offurtherfupplyfor the Church of Chrifi at Waterton.
And afad acceidntfell out in Bofton Towne.

THe Lord intending to ftrengthen his poore Churches here,

and after the overthrow of thefe damnable Errors, to

trample Satan under their feet
;
he manifefteth his mindefulnefs

of them, in fending over frefh fuplpyes againe and againe: al-

though weak and fory men in themfelves, yet ftrong in the Lord,
and the power of his might, the laft that this yeare is to be na-

med, is the reverend, judicious, and godly-affe6ted, Mr, John
Knowles

,
who was defired of the Church of Chrift at Waterton

,

to be a two-fold cord unto them, in the office of a teaching

Elder, with the reverend Mr. Phillips
,
of whom you have heard

in the former Book.

With courage bold and arguments ofJlrength ,

Knowles doth apply Gods word hisflock unto
,

Chriflfurnifht hath {tofhew his bountyes lengtli)

Thee with rich gifts,
that thou his work mayfl do

:

New England is too fcant, for thy defire

Inkindled is
, Chrifts truths abroad tofpread,

Virginia may his grace to them admire
,

That thee through Seasfor their inflrullion led
;

Thy labours Knowles are great, far greater hee,

Not onely thee
,
but all his valiant made

,

Forthflnfull dufl,
his Saints and Warriers be

;

He thee upheld, thyfirengthfhall neverfade.

John come thou forth,
behold what Chrifl hath wrought

In thefe thy dayes
,
great works areyet behinde

,

Then toyle it out till all to paffe be brought
,

Chrifl crowne will thee
,
thou then his glory minde.

To end this yeare 1639. the Lord was pleafed to fend a very
fharp winter, and more efpecially in ftrong Itorms of weekly
fnows, with very bitter blafts : And here the Reader may take

notice of the fad hand of the Lord againft two perfons, who
X 2 were
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were taken in a ftorme of fnow, as they were palling from Bo

-

Jion to Roxbury
,

it being much about a mile difbant, and a very
plaine way, One of Roxbury fending to Bofion his fervant maid
for a Barber-Chirurgion, to draw his tooth, they loft their way
in their paflage between, and were not found till many dayes
after, and then the maid was found in one place, and the man in

another, both of them frozen to death; in which fad accident,

this was taken into confideration by divers people, that this

Barber was more then ordinary laborious to draw men to thofe

linfull Errors, that were formerly fo frequent, and now newly
overthrowne by the bleffing of the Lord, upon the endeavour of
his faithfull fervants with the word of truth) he having a fit op-
portunity, by reafon of his trade, fo foone as any were fet downe
in his chaire, he would commonly be cutting of their haire and
the truth together; notwithstanding fome report better of the

man, the example is for the living, the dead is judged of the Lord
alone.

Chap. XVI.

The greatfupply ofgodly Minifters for the good of his

People in New England.

FOr to govern and rule this little Common wealth, was this

year chofen the valiant Champion, for the advance of Chrifis

truh, Thomas Dudly Efq. and Richard Bellingham Efq. Deputy-
Governour; the freemen added to the former were about 192.

this yeare the reverend Mr. Burr ( a holy, heavenly-minded
man, and able gifted to preach the Word of God )

was exercifed

therein for fome fpace of time, in the Church of Chrift at Dor

-

chefler
,
where they were about calling him to the office of a

teaching Elder; but in a very littie time after his coming over he
departed this life, yet minde him you may in the following

Meetre

WEll didfl thou minde thy work
,
which caus'd thee venter

( Through Ocean large ) thy Chrift inis Word to preach,

Exhorting
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Exhorting all theirfaith on him to center
,

Soules ravifht are by him in thyfweetfpeech,

Thy fpeech bewrayes thy heartfor heaven doth look
,

Chrifl to enjoy
,
Burrfrom the earth is taken

,

words remaine
,
though thou haft us forfook,

//z <2%/? found till Chrifl thy body waken .

There are divers others of the faithfull Minifters of Chrifl: that

came over for to further this his work; fomewhat before this

time, as the godly and reverend Mr. Rayner
,
who was called to

office in the Church of Chrifl; at Plimoth
,
and there remaines

preaching the Word inflantly, with great paines and care over
that flock, as alfo the reverend and faithfull fervant of Chrifl

Jefus, Mr. William Hook
,
who was for fome fpace of time at the

Church in Taunton
,
but now remaines called to office in the

Church of Chrifl at Newhaven
,
a man, who hath received of

Chrifl many gracious gifts, fit for fo high a calling, with a very a-

miable and gracious fpeech labouring in the Lord; and here alfo

the Reader may minde how the Lord was pleafed to reach out

his large hand of bounty toward his N. England people, in fup-

plying them abundantly with Teachers, able and powerfull to

break the bread of life unto them, fo long as their defires conti-

nued hot and zealous
;

but after here grew a fulneffe in fome,
even to flight, if not loath the honeycomb; many returned for

England
,
and the Lord was pleafed to take away others by death,

although very few, confidering the number; but let N. England
beware of an after-clap, & provoke the Lord no longer. But fee-

ing this yeare proved the lafl of the yeares of tranfportation of
God’s people, only for enjoyment of exercifing the Ordinances of
Chrifl, and enlargement of his Kingdome ( there being hopes of
great good opportunity that way at home

)
it will be expedient

onely to name fome others in the Southweft parts, among the

leffer Colonyes, and fo pafle on to the flory ; And firfl, not to

forget the reverend Mr. Eaton
,
a man of love and peace, and yet

godly zealous, he came over with thofe who planted the Colony
of Newhaven

,
fpending his labours in the Lord with them in

Plimoth Plantation: alfo here is to be minded the reverend Mr.
Chancie

,
a very able Preacher, both learned and judicious; as alfo

X 3 the
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the reverend, able, and pious M. Huet
,
who came over this year,

or rather, as I fuppofe, the yeare before, who did fpend his

time and labour with a people that came over with him; at length

the greateft part of them they fettled downe in the Government
of CaneElicoe

,
where they planted the Towne of Windfor

,
and

Church of Chrift there, where this gracious fervant of Chrift con-

tinued in his labours, till the Lord laid him in his bed of reft:

fomewhat before this time came over the reverend Mr. Smithy
being another of that name, belide the former, he laboured in the

Word and Doctrine with a people at Withersfield in thofe parts

alfo; Mr. Henry Whitefield,
another Minifter of the Gofpel of

Chrift, of reverend refpedt, who being returned for England
,
the

latter of his labours, the Lord affifting, will fufficiently teftifie

his fincerity, for the truth and labours of love in the Lord : here

may alfo be named the reverend Mr. Peck
,
Mr. Saxton

,
and

Mr. Lenten
,
the relidue will be fpoken of in the enfuing ftory to

thofe that yet remaine. Of thefe perfons named the Author doth

tender this following Meetre.

WHen reafons Scepterfirjl
'

'ganJway your hearts
,

Through troublous Seas
,
this Wefiern world to enter

Among Chrifls SouIdlers, here to a£lyourparts
;

Did not Chrifis love on you caufe him to center ?

A ll thofeJlrait lines ofyour inflamed defire

Unto his truths
,

5

caufe him in them you finde ;

From wilderneffe, notfrom his truths retire
;

But unto death this wonderous work you?I minde
,

No place can claime peculiar interefi in

Chrifis worfhip
, for all nations are his own

;

The day's at hand down falls that man offin ,

And Chrifis pure Gofpel through the world is blown
;

Harveft is come
,
bid eafe andfleep adieu

,

What
, trifle time when Chrifi takes in his Crop ?

A Harvefi large of Gentil and of Jew

( YoufiVd of Chrifi,
let hisfweet Dodtrine drop .

Chap.
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Chap. XVII.

Of theplanting of Long-Ifland. And of theplanting the nineteenth

Church in the Mattachufets government
,
called Sudbury.

THis yeare came over divers godly and lincere fervants of

Chrift, as I fuppofe, among whom came over the reverend
godly M. Peirfon\ This people finding no place in any of the

former ere6ted Colonies to fettle in, to their prefent content, re-

paired to an Ifland, fevered from the continent of Newhaven
,

with about 16. miles off the fait Sea, and called Long-Ifland
,
be-

ing about 120. miles in length, and yet but narrow: here this

people erected a Town, and called it South Hampton
,
there are

many Indians on the greateft part of this Ifland, who at firft fet-

tling of the Engliffi there, did much annoy their Cattel with the

multitude of Doggs they kept, which ordinarily are young
wolves brought up tame, continuing of a very ravening nature.

This people gathered into a Church, and called to office Mr.
Peirfon

,
who continued with them about 7, or 8. yeares, and

then he, with the greateft number of the people, removed farther

into the Ifland; the other part that remained invited Mr. Foor-
dum

,
and a people that were with him, to come and joyne with

them, who accordingly did, being wandered as far as the Dutch
plantation, and there unfettled, although he came into the Coun-
try before them.

This yeare the Town and Church of Chrift at Sudbury began
to have the firft foundation ftones laid, taking up her ftation in

the Inland Country, as her elder Sifter Concord had formerly

done, lying farther up the fame River, being furnifhed with great

plenty of freffi marffi, but it lying very low is much indamma-
ged with land-flouds, infomuch that when the fummer proves

wet, they lofe part of their hay; yet are they fo fufficiently pro-

vided, that they take in Cattell of other Townes to winter: thefe

people not neglecting the chief work, for the which they entred

this wilderneffe, namely, to worfhip the Lord in the purity of

his Ordinances, and according to the rule of his Word, entred

into covenant with him, and one with another profeffedly to

walk together in Church-fellowfhip
;

and according to the

fame
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fame rule they called to the office of a Paftor the reverend, god-

ly, and able Minifter of the Word, Mr. Edmond Brown
,
whofe

labours in the Doctrine of Chrift Jefus hath hitherto abounded,

wading through this wilderneffe-work with much cheerfulneffe

of fpirit, of whom as followeth:

B Oth night and day Brown ceafeth not to watch

Chrifts littleflock,
in paflures frefli them feed,

The worrying wolvesJhall not thy weak lambs catch
;

Well dofl thou minde in wildernejfe their breed
;

Edmond, thy age is notfo great but thou

Maift yet behold the Beafl brought to herfall,

Earth?s tottering Kingdomefhew her legs gin bow
,

Thou ?

mongfl Chrifls Saints with prayers maift her mawle
;

Whatfignes wouldft havefaiths couragefor to roufe ?

See Chrift triumphant hath his armies led
,

In wilderneffe prepar’d his lovely Spoufe,

Caused Kings and Kingdomes his high hand to dread:

Thou feeft his Churches daily are encreafing
,

And thou thy felfe amongft his worthyes warring
,

Hold up thy hands
,
the battel '’s now increafing

,

ChriJVs Kingdom?s ay
,
idspaft all mortalPs marring.

This Towne is very well watered, and hath ftore of plow-land,

but by reafon of the oaken roots, they have little broke up, con-

sidering the many Acres the place affords; but this kinde of

land requires great ftrength to break up, yet brings very good
crops, and laffs long without mending; the people are induftri-

ous, and have encreafed in their eftates, fome of them, yet the

great diftance it lyes from the Mart Towns maketh it burden-
fome to the Inhabitants, to bring their corne fo far by land; fome
Gentlemen have here laid out part of their eftates in procuring

farmes, by reafon of the ftore of medow : this Church hath hi-

therto been bleffed with bleffings of the right hand, even godly
peace and unity: they are not above 50. or 60. families, and a-

bout 80. fouls in Church-fellowfhip, their Neat-heard about 300.

Chap.
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Chap. XVIII.

Of the planting of the twentieth Church of Chrifl at a Towne
called Braintree.

ABout this time there was a Town and Church planted

at Mount Wolleflone
,
and named Braintree

,
it was occa-

lioned by fome old planters and certain Farmers belonging to

the great Town of Boflon\ they had formerly one Mr. Whele-
wright to preach unto them, (till this Government could no
longer contain them) they many of them in the mean time be-

longing to the Church of Chrift at Boflon ,
but after his depar-

ture they gathered into a Church themfelves; having fome
inlargement of Land, they began to be well peopled, calling

to office among them, the reverend and godly Mr. William
Tompfon

,
and Mr. Henry Flint

,
the one to the office of a Paftor,

the other of a Teacher; the people are purged by their indu-

ftry from the fowre leven of thofe linful opinions that began
to fpread, and if any remain among them it is very covert,

yet the manner of thefe Erronifts that remain in any place, is

to countenance all forts of linful opinions, as occaftons ferves,

both in Church and Commonwealth, under pretence of Li-

berty of Confcience, (as well their own opinion as others)

by this Symbol they may be known in Court and Country.

This Town hath great llore of Land in tillage, and is at pre-

fent in a very thriving condition for outward things, although
fome of Boflon retain their Farms from being of their Town,
yet do they lye within their bounds, and how it comes to pafs

I know not; their officers have fomewhat fhort allowance,

they are well ftored with cattel and corn, and as a people re-

ceives, fo ffiould they give: And Reader, I cannot but mind
thee of the admirable providence of Chrift for his people in

this, where they have been in a low condition, by their libe-

rality they have been raifed to much in a very little time:

And again, in withdrawing their hands have had their plenty

blafted: The reverend Mr. Tompfon is a man abounding in zeal

for the propagation of the Gofpel, and of an ardent affecti-

on, infomuch that he is apt to forget himfelf in things that

Y concern
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concern his own good, both him, and the like gracious

M. Flint is here remembred.

With twofold cord doth Flint and Tompfon draw
In ChrifPs yoke

,
his fallow ground to break

,

Wounding mens hearts with his moji righteous L aw
,

Cordials apply to weary fouls and weak

.

Tompfon thou haft ChrifPs folk incouraged

To war
,
their warfare putting them in mind

,

That Chrift their King will make his fons the dread
,

The day's at hand when they fhall maftery find.

Flint be a fecond to this Champion flout
,

Jn ChrifPsyour ftrength,
whileyou for him do war

,

When firft doth faint,
a fecond helps him out

,

Till Chrift renew with greater ftrength by far.
From Eaft to Weft your labours lafted have,

The moreyou toil
\
the moreyour ftrength encreafeth

,

2'our works will bide
,

in grave
,

//zk truth advance
> whofe Kingdom never ceafeth.

Chap. XIX.

Of the firft promotion of learning in New-England, and the ex-

traordinary providences that the Lord waspleafed to fend
for furthering of the fame.

TOward the latter end of this Summer came over the

learned reverend, and judicious Mr. Henry Dunfter,
be-

fore whofe coming the Lord was pleafed to provide a Patron
for erecting a Colledg, as you have formerly heard, his pro-

vident hand being now no lefs powerful in pointing out with

his unerring finger, a prefident abundantly fitted this his fer-

vant, and fent him over for to manage the work; and as in

all the other paflages of this hiftory, the Wonder-working
Providence of Sions Saviour hath appeared, fo more efpecial-

ly in this work, the Fountains of learning being in a great

meafure flopped in our Native Country at this time, fo that

the fweet waters of Shill's ftreams mufl ordinarily pafs into

the
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the Churches through the ftinking channel of prelatical pride,'

betide all the filth that the fountains themfelves were daily

incumbred withall, infomuch that the Lord turned afide of-

ten from them, and refufed the breathings of his bleffed Spi-

rit among them, which caufed Satan (in thefe latter daies of
his transformation into an Angel of light) to make it a means
to perfwade people from the ufe of learning altogether, that

fo in the next generation they might be deftitute of fuch
helps, as the Lord hath been pleafed hitherto to make ufe of,

as chief means for the converfion of his people, and building

them up in the holy faith, as alfo for breaking downe the

Kingdom of Antichrift; and verily had not the Lord been
pleafed to furnifh N. E. with means for the attainment of
learning, the work would have been carried on very heavily,

and the hearts of godly parents would have vanifh’d away
with heavinefs for their poor children, whom they muft
have left in a defolate wildernefs, deftitute of the meanes of

grace.

It being a work (in the apprehenfion of all, whofe capaci-

ty could reach to the great fums of money, the edifice of a

mean Colledg would coft) paft the reach of a poor Pilgrim
people, who had expended the greateft part of their eftates

on a long voyage, travelling into Forraign Countryes, being
unprofitable to any that have undertaken it, although it were
but with their neceffary attendance, whereas this people
were forced to travel with wifes, children, and ferv^nts; be-
fides they confidered the treble charge of building in this new
populated defart, in regard of all kind of workmanfhip, know-
ing likewife, that young Students could make but a poor
progrefs in learning, by looking on the bare walls of their

chambers, and that Diogenes would have the better of them
by far, in making ufe of a Tun to lodg in, not being ignorant

alfo, that many people in this age are out of conceit with
learning, and that although they were not among a people
who counted ignorance the mother of devotion, yet were
the greater part of the people wholly devoted to the

Plow, (but to fpeak uprightly, hunger is fharp, and the

head will retain little learning, if the heart be not refrefhed

Y 2 in
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in fome competent meafure with food, although the grofs va-

pors of a glutted ftomack are the bane of a bright under-
ftanding, and brings barrennefs to the brain) but how to have
both go on together, as yet they know not; amidft all thefe

difficulties, it was thought meet learning ffiould plead for it

felf, and (as many other men of good rank and quality in this

barren defart) plod out a way to live : Hereupon all thofe

who had tafted the fweet wine of Wifdoms drawing, and fed

on the dainties of knowledg, began to fet their wits a work,
and verily as the whole progrefs of this work had a farther

dependency then on the prefent eyed means, fo at this time
chiefly the end being firmly fixed on a fure foundation, name-
ly, the glory of God, and good of all his ele£t people, the

world throughout, in vindicating the truths of Chrift, and
promoting his glorious Kingdom, who is now taking the hea-

then for his inheritance, and the utmoft ends of the earth for

his pofleffion, means they know there are, many thoufands

uneyed of mortal man, which every daies Providence brings

forth; upon thefe refolutions, to work they go, and with
thankful acknowledgment, readily take up all lawful means as

they come to hand, for place they fix their eye upon New-
Town

,
which to tell their Pofterity whence they came, is now

named Cambridge and withal to make the whole world un-

derftand, that fpiritual learning was the thing they chiefly

defired, to fan6tifie the other, and make the whole lump ho-

ly, and that learning being fet upon its right objedt, might not

contend for error inftead of truth; they chofe this place,

being then under the Orthodox, and foul-flourifhing Minifte-

ry of Mr. Thomas Shepheard
,
of whom it may be faid, with-

out any wrong to others, the Lord by his Miniftery hath fa-

ved many a hundred foul: The fcituation of this Colledg is

very pleafant, at the end of a fpacious plain, more like a bow-
ling green, then a Wildernefs, neer a fair navigable river, envi-

roned with many Neighbouring Towns of note, being fo

neer, that their houfes joyn with her Suburbs, the building

thought by fome to be too gorgeous for a Wildernefs, and yet

too mean in others apprehenfions for a Colledg, it is at pre-

fent inlarging by purchafe of the neighbour houfes, it hath
the
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the conveniencies of a fair Hall, comfortable Studies, and a

good Library, given by the liberal hand of fome Magiftrates

and Minifters, with others: The chief gift towards the found-
ing of this Colledg, was by Mr. John Harnes

,
a reverend Mini-

fter, the Country being very weak in their publike Treafury,

expended about 500. 1. towards it, and for the maintenance
thereof, gave the yearly revenue of a Ferry palfage between
Bofion and Charles Town

,
the wdiich amounts to about 40. or

50. 1
. per annum. The Commiffioners of the four united Co-

lonies alfo taking into confederation, (of what common con-

cernment this work would be, not only to the whole planta-

tions in general, but alfo to all our Englifh Nation) they en-

deavoured to ftir up all the people in the feveral Colonies to

make a yearly contribution toward it, which by fome is ob-
ferved, but by the moft very much neglected; the Govern-
ment hath endeavoured to grant them all the priviledges fit

for a Colledg, and accordingly the Governour and Magi-
fbrates, together with the Prefident of the Colledg, for the

time being, have a continual care of ordering all matters for

the good of the whole: This Colledg hath brought forth,

and nurft up very hopeful plants, to the fupplying fome
Churches here, as the grrcious and godly Mr. Wilfon ,

fon to

the grave and zealous fervant of Chrift Mr. John Wilfon ,
this

young man is Paftor to the Church of Chrift at Dorchefler\

as alfo Mr. Buckly
,
fon to the reverend M. Buckly of Concord;

as alfo a fecond fon of his, whom our Native Country hath

now at prefent help in the Miniftery, and the other is over a

people of Chrift in one of thefe Colonies, and if I miftake not,

England hath I hope not only this young man of N. E. nur-

turing up in learning, but many more, as M. Sam. and Natha-
nael Mathers

,
Mr. Wells

,
Mr. Downing

,
Mr. Barnard

,
Mr. Al-

lin
,
Mr. Brufter

,
Mr. William Ames

,
Mr. Iones\ Another of the

firft fruits of this Colledg is imployed in thefe Weftern parts

in Mevis
,
one of the fummer Iflands

;
befide thefe named,

fome help hath been had from hence in the ftudy of Phyfick,

as alfo the godly Mr. Sam. Danforth ,
who hath not only ftu-

died Divinity, but alfo Aftronomy, he put forth many Alma-
nacks, and is now called to the office of a teaching Elder in

the
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the Church of Chrift at Roxbury
,
who was one of the fellows

of this Colledg; the number of Students is much encreafed

of late, fo that the prefent year 1651. on the twelfth of the

lixth moneth, ten of them took the degree of Batchelors of

Art, among whom the Sea-born fon of Mr. Iohn Cotton was
one, fome Gentlemen have fent their fons hither from Eng-
land, who are to be commended for their care of them, as the

judicious and godly Dodtor Ames
,
and divers others: This

hath been a place certainly more free from temptations to

lewdnefs, then ordinarily England hath been, yet if men fhall

prefume upon this to fend their moft exorbitant children in-

tending them more efpecially for Gods fervice, the Juflice of

God doth fometimes meet with them, and the means doth
more harden them in their way, for of late the godly Gover-
nors of this Colledg have been forced to expell fome, for

fear of corrupting the Fountain, wherefore the Author would
ye fhould mind this following verfe.

YOu that have feen thefe wondrous works by Sions Savior don
,

Expedt not miracle
, left means thereby you over-run

;

The noble Adis Jehovah wrought
,
his Ifrael to redeem

,

Surely this fecond work of his fhall far more glorious feem ;

Not only Egypt, but all Lands
,
where Antichrift doth raign

,

Shall from Jehovahs heavy hand ten times ten plagues fuftain:
Brightfhiningfhall this Gofpel come,

Oh glorious King of Saints
,

Thy bleftfed breath confounds thy foes,
all mortalpower faints

,

The ratling bones together run with felf-fame breath that blows
,

Of Ifraels fons long dead and dry
,
eachjoynt theirfinew grows,

Fairflefh doth cover them
,
& veins fifes fountairi) takes there place.

Smooth feamlefs coats doth cloath their flefh ,
and all their ftru-

dlure grace.

The breath of Life is added
,
they no Antinomians are

,

But loving him who gives them life,
more zealous are by far

To keep his Law
,
then formerly when righteoufneffe they fought

,

Ln keeping that they could not keep
,
which then their downfal

brought.

Their ceremonies vanifht are
,
on Chrift?s all their defires,

Their zeal all Nations doth provoke
,
inkindled are loves fires :

With
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With haft on horfeback,
bringing home theirfons & daughters, they

Rejoyce to fee this glorious fight, like Refurrections day
;

Vp and be doing, you youngplants, Chrifi calls his work unto

Polluted lips, touch?d with headns fire, about this workfhallgo

.

Profirate in prayerparents, andyou young ones on Chrifi call,

Suppofe of you he will make ufe, whereby that beafi fhall fall

:

So be it Lord thy fervants fay, who are at thy difpofing, (clofing.

With outward word work inwardgrace, by heavenly truths dif-

Awake fiand up from death to life, in Chrifiyour fiudies enter,

The Scripturesfearch
6
bright light bringforth

^
upon this hardfhip

venter

.

Sound dodlrine fhallyotir lips preach out, all errors to confound
And rid Chrifi?s Templefrom thisfmoke, his gloryfhall abound

;

Precipitant doth Dagon fall, his triple head off cut,

The Beafi that all the world admires, by you to death isput :

Put hand to mouth, with vehement blafi your filver Trumpets
found,

Chrifi calls to mind his peoples wrongs, their foes hedl now con-

found :

Befirong in God, and his great might, his wondrous works do tell,

You raifed are unwonted ways, obferve his workings well.

As Jordans fireams congeal'd in heaps, and Jerico’s high walls

With Rams horns blafi, and Midians Hofi,
with pitcher breaking

falls',

Like works yourfaith, for to confirm in thefe great works to come,

That nothing now too hard may feem, Jehovah would have don.

The rage of Seas, and hunger fharp, wants of a defart L and,

Your noble hearts have overcom, whatfhall this work withfiand ?

Not perfecutors pride and rage,firong multitudes do fall,

By little handfuls of leafi dufi, your Chrifi confounds them all
;

Not Satan and his fubtil train with feemingfhew reforming,
Another Gofpel to bringforth, brings damned errorsfwarming

:

Yourfelves havefeen his paint wafht off, his hidden poyfonsfound,
Chrifiyou provides with Antidotes, to keep his people found :

There's nought remains but conquefi now, through Chrifi?s conti-

nued power,
His hardefi works have honors mofi attend them every hour.

What greater honor then on earth, Chrifi?s Legat for to bo,

A ttended with his glorious Saints in Church fraternity.

Chrifi
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Chrifi to behold adorning now his Bride in bright array

,

Andyou his friends him to attend upon his Nuptial day

,

With crowned heads
,
as Conquerors triumphant by his fide ;

Inis prefence isyour lafting joy, andpleafures ever bide.

Mr. Henry Dunfiar is now Prefident of this Colledg, fitted

from the Lord for the work, and by thofe that have skill that

way, reported to be an able Proficient, in both Hebrew,
Greek, and Latine languages, an Orthodox Preacher of the

truths of Chrift, very powerful through his bleffing to move
the affedtion; and befides he having a good infpedlion into the

well-ordering of things for the Students maintenance (whofe
commons hath been very fhort hitherto) by his frugal provi-

dence hath continued them longer at their Studies then o-

therwife they could have done; and verily it’s great pity fuch

ripe heads as many of them be, fhould want means to further

them in learning ; But feeing the Lord hath been pleafed to

raife up fo worthy an inftrument for their good, he fhall not

want for incouragement to go on with the work, fo far as a

ruftical rime will reach.

COuld man prefage prodigious works at hand
,

Provide he would for*s good and illprevent

,

But God both time and means hath a(s command

,

Dunfter in time to his N. E. hath fent.

When England fan to keep at home their guides,

N. E. began to pay their borrowed back

,

Jndufirious Dunfter, providence provides,

Our friends fupply, andyet our felves no lack:

With refilefs labour thou doft delve and dung,
Surculus fet in garden duly tended,

That in Chrifts Orchard they with fruit full hung,
May blefs the Lord, thy toilgone, them expended,

Thy conftant courfe proves retrograde in this,

From Weft to Eaft thy toil returns again,

Thy husbandry by Chrift fo honored is,

That all the worldpartaketh of thy pains .

Chap.
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Chap. XX.
Of the planting of the one and twentieth Church of Chrifi at a

Town called Glocefter, and of the Church and Town of
Dover, and of the hardfhips that befel a certain people

,

who thirfled after large liberty in a

warm Country .

FOr the Government of this little Commonwealth, this

year was chofen for Governour Richard Belingham
,
E-

fquire, and John Endicut Efquire for Governors; the number
of Freemen added this year, were about 503.
There was another Town and Church of Chrift eredted in

the Mattachufet Government, upon the Northern-Cape of the

Bay, called Cape Ann
,

a place of tithing, being peopled with

Fifhermen, till the reverend Mr. Richard Blindman came from
a place in Plimouth Patten

,
called Green-Harbor, with fome

few people of his acquaintance, and fetled down with them,

named the Town Glocefler, and gathered into a Church, be-

ing but a fmall number, about fifty perfons, they called to of-

fice this godly reverend man, whofe gifts and abilities to han-

dle the word, is not inferiour to many others, labouring

much againft the errors of the times, of a fweet, humble, hea-

venly carriage: This Town lying out toward the point of the

Cape, the accefs thereunto by Land becomes uneafie, which
was the chief caufe it was no more populated: Their fifhing

trade would be very beneficial, had they men of eftates to

mannage it
;

yet are they not without other means of main-
tenance, having good timber for (hipping, and a very fuffici-

ent builder, but that thefe times of combuftion the Seas

throughout hath hindered much that work, yet have there

been Veflels built here at this Town of late: Their reverend
Elder is here remembred.

THou haft thy prime and middle age here fpent,

The beft is not too good for him that gave it,

When thou did’ft firft this Wildernefs frequent,

For Sions fake it was, that Chrift might fave it.

Z Blindman
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Blinman be blith in him, who thee hath taken

To feed his Flock, a few poor fcattered fheep,

Why fhould they be of thee at all forfaken,

Thy honor’s high, that any thou may’ft keep.

Wait patiently thy Matters coming, thou
Halt hitherto his peoples portions dealt,

It matters not for high preferment; now
Thy crown’s to come, with joyes immortal felt.

About this time the people inhabiting the Town of Do-
ver, although they lay out of any of thefe Colonies men-
tioned (yet hearing and feeing with what fweet harmony,
both in Churches and civil Government, the Mattachufets
peopled patten was carried on profperoufly) delired greatly

to fubmit unto the fame, by putting themfelves under their

protection; and for that end they petitioned their General
Cort to admit of them, and adminifter Juftice as occafion fer-

ved, by the hands of their godly Magiftrates, which accord-
ingly was granted, and they have been partakers of the bene-
fit hitherto, having alfo the benefit of fome one Minifter to

preach unto them, till it pleafed God to fit ftones by the

continual hewing of his word for his Temple-work, and they

gather a Church according to the rule of the word, and call-

ed to office of a Paftor one M. Maude
,
both godly, both god-

ly and diligent in the work: This Town is fcituate upon Puf-
cataque river, lying to the Northeaft of Bofton ,

which river,

although it be not nigh fo broad as Merrinaeck river, yet is

it navigable, being very deep, and her banks in many places

fil’d with ftately timber, which hath caufed one or two Saw-
Mills to be continued; there they have a good quantity of

Meddow Land, and good ground for India corn. To end this

year 1641. the Lord was pleafed to fend a very fharp Winter,
infomuch that the Harbor where Ships ordinarily Anchor, was
frozen over of fuch a thicknefs, that it became paffeable, both
for horfe, carts, and oxen, for the fpace of five weeks. And
here the Reader muft be minded of the wonder-working pro-

vidence of Chrift for his poor Churches, in altering the very

feafon for their comfort, to the wonder of Englijh and Indi-

ans,
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ans
,

the Winter and Summer proving more moderate, both
for heat and cold, unmasking many by this means, it being a

frequent thing with fome, that after the novelties of a

new land began to be ftale with them, and the fweet nourifh-

ment of the foul by the prefence of Chrift in the preaching of
his Word, began to dry up through the hot heady conceit of

fome new conceived opinion ; Then they wanted a warmer
country, and every Northweft wind that blew, they crept in-

to fome odd chimney-corner or other, to difcourfe of the di-

verfity of Climates in the Southerne parts, but chiefly of a

thing very fweet to the pallate of the flefh, called liberty,

which they fuppofed might be very eaflly attain’d, could
they but once come into a place where all men were chofen
to the office of a Magiftrate, and all were preachers of the

Word, and no hearers, then it would be all Summer and no
Winter: This confultation was to be put in pradlife fpeedily,

as all headftrong motions are, but the iflue proved very fad,

both to thefe and others alfo; for thus it befell, when the

time of the year was come that a fea-voyage might be under-
taken, they having made fale of a better accommodation then
any they could afterward attain unto, prepare for the voyage
with their wifes and children, intending to land them in one
of the Summer Iflands, called the Ifle of Providence, and ha-

ving wind and feas favouring them, as they fuppofed, or to

fpeak more proper, the provident hand of the moft high God
directing it, they were brought fo neer the fhore for conve-
nient landing, that they might have heaved a Bisket cake on
land; their Pilate wondring he could not fee the Englifh co-

lours on the Fort, he began to miftruft the Ifland was taken,

and more efpecially, becaufe they faw not the people appear
upon the fhores as they ufually did when any Veflfel was a

coming in, but now and then they faw fome people a far off

wafting to them to come in, till they were even come to an
Anchor, and then by the hoiflng up and down the heads of
thofe on fhore, they were fully confirmed in it, that the Ifland

was taken, as indeed it was by the Spaniards
,
who as foone as

they tackt about to be gone, made lhot at them, and being
in great fear they made all the fail they could, but before they

could get out of fhot, the Matter of the Veffel was flain, the

Z 2 main
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main fail fhot through, and the Barque alfo
;

the people fome
of them returned back again for New-England

,
being fore a-

bafhed at this providence that befel them, that they would
never feek to be governed by liberty again to this very day;
yet others there are were fo ftrongly bent for the heat of li-

berty, that they indured much pinching penury upon an un-
inhabited Ifland, til at length meeting fome others like-mind-

ed with themfelves, they made a voyage to another Ifland, the

chiefeft part of their Charter of Freedom was this, That no
man upon pain of death fhould fpeak againft anothers Reli-

gion where they continued, till fome of them were famifhed,

and others even forced to feed on Rats, and any other thing

they could find to fuftain nature, till the provident hand of

God brought a Ship to the place, which took them off the I-

fland, and faved their lives: But upon this the Winters dif-

courfe ceafed, and projects for a warmer Country were hufht

and done.

CHAP. XXI.

Of the fuddain and unexpected fall of Cattel
,
and the great blef-

fing of God in givingplenty ofprovi/ion .

FOr this year 1642. Iohn Winthrope Efquire was chofen Go-
vernour, and John Endicut quire Deputy Governor: The

number of Freemen added were about 1232. This Spring

Cowes and Cattle of that kind (having continued at an ex-

ceffive price fo long as any came over with eftates to purchafe

them) fell of a fuddain in one week from 22 1 . the Cow, to

6. 7. or 8. 1 . the Cow at molt, infomuch that it made all men
admire how it came to pafs, it being the common pradlife of

thofe that had any Fore of Cattel, to fell every year a Cow
or two, which cloath’d their backs, fil’d their bellies with

more varieties then the Country of it felf afforded, and

put gold and filver in their purfes befide. Here the Reader is

defired to take notice of the wonderful providence of the

molt high God toward thefe his new-planted Churches, fuch

as was never heard of, fince that Jacobs fons ceafed to be a

people,
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people, that in ten or twelve years planting, there fhould be
fuch wonderful alteration, a Nation to be born in a -day, a

Commonwealth orderly brought forth from a few Fugi-
tives, all the Forraign plantations that are of forty, fifty, or

a hundred years Handing, cannot really report the like, al-

though they have had the greateft incouragements earth could
afford, Kings to countenance them, ftaple commodities to

provoke all manner of Merchants to refort unto them, filver,

gold, precious ftones, or whatever might intice the eye or ear

to incline the motion of man toward them, his remote, rocky,

barren, bufhy, wild-woody wildernefs, a receptacle for Lions,

Wolves, Bears, Foxes, Rockoones, Bags, Bevers, Otters, and all

kind of wild creatures, a place that never afforded the Natives
better then the flefh of a few wild creatures and parch’t Indian

corn incht out with Chefnuts and bitter Acorns, now through
the mercy of Chrifl becom a fecond England for fertilnefs in fo

fhort a fpace, that it is indeed the wonder of the world; but
being already forgotten of the very perfons that taft of it at

prefent, although fome there be that keep in memory his

mercies multitude, and declare it to their childrens children.

Firft to begin with the encreafe of food, you have heard in

what extream penury thefe people were in at firft, planting

for want of food, gold, filver, rayment, or whatfoever was
precious in their eyes they parted with (when fhips came in)

for this their beaft that died, fome would ftick before they
were cold, and fell their poor pined flefh for food, at 6

,
d. per

pound, Indian Beans at 1 6. s. per bufhel, when Ships came in, it

grieved fome Matter to fee the urging of them by people of

good rank and quality to fell bread unto them. But now take

notice how the right hand of the moft high hath altered all,

and men of the meaner rank are urging them to buy bread of
them, and now good white and wheaten bread is no dainty,

but even ordinary man hath his choice, if gay cloathing, and
a liquerifh tooth after fack, fugar, and plums lick not away
his bread too faft, all which are but ordinary among thofe

that were not able to bring their owne perfons over at their

firft coming
;

there are not many Towns in the Country, but

the pooreft perfon in them hath a houfe and land of his own,
and
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and bread of his own growing, if not fome cattel: befide, flefh

is now no rare food, beef, pork, and mutton being frequent

in many houfes, fo that this poor Wildernefs hath not onely

equalized England in food, but goes beyoud it in fome places

for the great plenty of wine and fugar, which is ordinarily

fpent, apples, pears, and quince tarts inftead of their former
Pumpkin Pies, Poultry they have plenty, and great rarity, and
in their feafts have not forgotten the Englifh fafhion of ftir-

ring up their appetites with variety of cooking their food;

and notwithstanding all this great and almoft miraculous
work of the Lord, in providing for his people in this barren

defart, yet are there here (as in other places) fome that ufe

thefe good creatures of God to excefs, and others to hoard up
in a wretched and miferable manner, pinch themfelves and
their children with food, and will not tall of the good crea-

tures God hath given for that end, but cut Church and Com-
monwealth as fhort alfo : Let not fuch think to efcape the

Lords hand with as little a ftroke, as the like do in other pla-

ces.

Secondly, For rayment, our cloth hath not been cut fhort,

as but of late years the traders that way have encreafed to

fuch a number, that their fhops have continued full all the

year long, all one England
;

befides the Lord hath been plea-

fed to encreafe fheep extraordinarily of late, hemp and flax

here is great plenty, hides here are more for the number of

perfons then in England
;

and for cloth, here is and would be
materials enough to make it; but the Farmers deem it better

for their profit to put away their cattel and corn for cloath-

ing, then to fet upon making of cloth
;

if the Merchants
trade be not kept on foot, they fear greatly their corne and
cattel will lye in their hands: afluredly the plenty of cloath-

ing hath caufed much excefs of late in thofe perfons, who
have clambered with excefs in wages for their work, but fee-

ing it will be the theam of our next difcourfe, after the birds

are fetled, it may be here omitted.

Further, the Lord hath been pleafed to turn all the wig-
wams, huts, and hovels the Englifh dwelt in at their firft com-
ing, into orderly, fair, and well - built houfes, well furnifhed

many
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many of them, together with Orchards filled with goodly
fruit trees, and gardens with variety of flowers: There are

fuppofed to be in the Mattachufets Government at this day,

neer a thoufand acres of land planted for Orchards and Gar-
dens, befides their fields are filled with garden fruit, there be-

ing, as is fuppofed in this Colony, about fifteen thoufand a-

cres in tillage, and of cattel about twelve thoufand neat, and
about three thoufand fheep : Thus hath the Lord incouraged
his people with the encreafe of the general, although many
particulars are outed, hundreds of pounds, and fome thou-

fands, yet are there many hundreds of labouring men, who
had not enough to bring them over, yet now worth fcores,

and fome hundreds of pounds; to be fure the Lord takes no-

tice of all his talents, and will call to accompt in time: This
brief furvey of things will be of good ufe when time ferves,

in mean time you fliall underftand,

Chap. XXII.

Of the manner of planting Towns and Churches in N. E. and in

particular of the Church and Town at Wooburn, being the

three and twentieth Church of Chrifl in the Matta-
chufets Government.

THere was a Town and Church ereCted called Wooburn
,

this prefent year, but becaufe all the aCtion of this wan-
dering people meet with great variety of cenfures, the Author
will in this Town and Church fet down the manner how this

people have populated their Towns, and gathered their Chur-
ches, that the reverend Mr. Rathbone may be better informed,

then when he wrote his book concerning the Churches of N.
E. and all others that are experienced in the holy Scriptures,

may lay the actions of N. E. to the Rule, and try them by
the balance of the Sanctuary, for affuredly they greatly de-

fire they may be brought to the light, for great is the truth,

and will prevail, yet have they their errings as well as others,

but yet their imperfections may not blemifh the truths of

Chrift, let them be glorified, and thefe his people will wil-

lingly
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—
lingly take fhame to themfelves, wherein they have mifcar-

ried: But to begin, this Town, as all others had its bounds
fixed by the General Court, to the contenefe of four miles

fquare, (beginning at the end of Charles Town bounds) the

grant is to feven men or good and honeft report, upon con-

dition, that within two year they ere6t houfes for habitation

thereon, and fo go on to make a Town thereof, upon the A6t
of Court; thefe feven men have power to give and grant

out lands unto any perfons who are willing to take up their

dwellings within the faid precindt, & to be admitted to al com-
mon priviledges of the faid Town, giving them fuch an am-
ple portion, both of Medow and Upland, as their prefent and
future ftock of cattel and hands were like to improve, with

eye had to others that might after come to populate the faid

Town; this they did without any refpedt of perfons, yet fuch

as were exorbitant, and of a turbulent fpirit, unfit for a civil

fociety they would reject, till they come to mend their man-
ners, fuch came not to enjoy any freehold ; Thefe feven men
ordered and difpofed of the ftreets of the Town, as might be

belt for improvement of the Land, and yet civil and religious

fociety maintained; to which end thofe that had land neereft

the place foi; Sabbath AlTembly, had a leifer quantity at home,
and more farther off to improve for corn, of all kinds; they

refufed not men for their poverty, but according to their a-

bility were helpful to the pooreft fort, in building their

houfes, and diftributed to them land accordingly; the pooreft

had fix or feven acres of Medow, and twenty five of Upland,

or thereabouts : Thus was this Town populated, to the num-
ber of fixty families, or thereabout, and after this manner are

the Towns of New England peopled, the fcituation of this

Town is in the higheft part of the yet peopled land, neere

upon the head-fprings of many confiderable rivers, or their

branches, as the firft rife of Ipfwitch river, and the rife of Sha

-

Jhin river, one of the moft confiderable branches of Merri-

meek
,,

as alfo the firft rife of Mijlick river and ponds, it is

very full of pleafant fprings, and great variety of very good
water, which the Summers heat caufeth to be more cooler,

and the Winters cold maketh more warmer; their Medows
are
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are not large, but lye in divers places to particular dwellings,

the like doth their Springs; their Land is very fruitful in ma-
ny places, although they have no great quantity of plain land

in any one place, yet doth their Rocks and Swamps yeeld ve-

ry good food for cattel; as alfo they have Maft and Tar for

fhipping, but the diftance of place by land caufeth them as yet

to be unprofitable, they have great ftore of iron o’re, their

meeting-houfe ftands in a fmall Plain, where four ftreets meet,

the people are very laborious, if not exceeding fome of

them.
Now to declare how this people proceeded in religious mat-

ters, and fo confequently all the Churches of Chrift planted in

New-England
,
when they came once to hopes of being fuch

a competent number of people, as might be able to maintain

a Minifter, they then furely feated themfelves, and not before,

it being as unnatural for a right N. E. man to live without
an able Miniftery, as for a Smith to work his iron without a

fire; therefore this people that went about placing down a

Town, began the foundation-ftone, with earneft feeking of
the Lords affiftance, by humbling of their fouls before him
in daies of prayer, and imploring his aid in fo weighty a work,
then they addrefs themfelves to attend counfel of the moft
Orthodox and ableft Chriffians, and more efpecially of fuch
as the Lord had already placed in the Miniftery, not rafhly

running together themfelves into a Church, before they had
hopes of attaining an Officer to preach the Word, and admi-
nifter the Seals unto them, chofing rather to continue in fel-

lowfhip with fome other Church for their Chriftian watch
over them, till the Lord would be pleafed to provide : They
after fome fearch meet with a young man named Mr. Thomas
Carter

,
then belonging to the Church of Chrift at Water-

Town
,

a reverend godly man, apt to teach the found and
wholefome truths of Chrift; having attained their defires,

in hopes of his coming unto them, were they once joyned in

Church-eftate, he exercifing his gifts of preaching and prayer
among them in the mean time, and more efpecially in a day
of faffing and prayer. Thus thefe godly people intereft their

affections one with the other, both Minifter and people: Af-
Aa ter
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“ ter this they make ready for the work, and the 24. of the 6.

moneth 1642. they affemble together in the morning about
eight of the clock; After the reverend Mr. Syms had conti-

nued in preaching and prayer about the fpace of four or five

houres, the perfons that were to joyn in Covenant, openly
and profeffedly before the Congregation, and meffengers of

divers Neighbour Churches, among whom the reverend El-

der of Bojion
,
Mr. Cotton

,
Mr. VVilfon

,
Mr. Allen of Charles-

Town
,
Mr. Shepheard of Cambridge Mr. Dunjler of Water-

Town
,
Mr. Knowles of Deadham

,
Mr. Allen of Roxbury

,
Mr. E-

liot of Dorchejler
,
Mr. Mather

:

As alfo it is the duty of the

Magiftrates ( in regard of the good and peace of the civil Go-
vernment ) to be prefent, at lead; fome one of them ( not on-

ly to prevent the diflurbance might follow in the Common-
wealth by any, who under pretence of Church-Covenant,
might bring in again thofe curfed opinions that caufed fuch

commotion in this and the other Colony, to the great dam-
mage of the people) but alfo to countenance the people of

God in fo pious a work, that under them they may live a qui-

et and peaceable life, in all godlinefs and honefty; for this

caufe was prefent the honored Mr. Increafe Nowel
,
the perfons

flood forth and firfl confeffed what the Lord had done for

their poor fouls, by the work of his Spirit in the preaching of

his Word, and Providences, one by one; (and that all might
know their faith in Chrift was bottomed upon him, as he is

revealed in his Word, and that from their own knowledg

)

they alfo declare the fame, according to that meafure of un-
derftanding the Lord had given them; the Elders, or any o-

ther meffengers there prefent queflion with them, for the bet-

ter underftanding of them in any points they doubt of, which
being done, and all fatisfied, they in the name of the Churches
to which they do belong, hold out the right hand of fellow-

fhip unto them, they declaring their Covenant, in words ex-

preffed in writing to this purpofe.

The
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The Church-Covenant.

WE that do affemble our felves this day before God and
and his people, in an unfeigned defire, to be accepted

of him as a Church of the Lord Jefus Chrift, according to the

Rule of the New-Teftament, do acknowledg our felves to be
the moft unworthy of all others, that we fhould attain fuch

a high grace, and the moft unable of our felves to the per-

formance of any thing that is good, abhorring our felves for

all our former defilements in the worfhip of God, and other

wayes, and refting only upon the Lord Jefus Chrift for attone-

ment, and upon the power of his grace for the guidance of

our whole after courfe, do here in the name of Chrift Je-
fus, as in the prefence of the Lord, from the bottom of our
hearts agree together through his grace to give up our felves,

firft unto the Lord Jefus as our only King, Prieft and Prophet,

wholly to be fubje6l unto him in all thing, and therewith one
unto another, as in a Church-Body to walk together in all the

Ordinances of the Gofpel, and in all fuch mutual love and of-

fices thereof, as toward one another in the Lord; and all this,

both according to the prefent light that the Lord hath given

us, as alfo according to all further light, which he fhall be
pleafed at any time to reach out unto us out of the Word by
the goodnefs of his grace, renouncing alfo in the fame Cove-
nant all errors and Schifmes, and whatfoever by-wayes that

are contrary to the blefled rules revealed in the Gofpel, and
in particular the inordinate love and feeking after the things

of the world; every Church hath not the fame for words, for

they are not for a form of words.

The 22. of the 9. moneth following Mr. Thomas Carter was
ordained Pallor, in prefence of the like Aflembly. Hfter he
had exercifed in preaching and prayer the greater part of the

day, two perfons in the name of the Church laid their hands
upon his head, and faid, We ordain thee Thomas Carter to be
Pallor unto this Church of Chrift

;
then one of the Elders

Aa 2 Priefts
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Prieft, being deiired of the Church, continued in prayer un-
to the Lord for his more efpecial affiftance of this his fervant

in his work, being a charge of fuch weighty importance, as is

the glory of God and falvation of fouls, that the very
thought would make a man to tremble in the fenfe of his own
inability to the work: The people having provided a dwelling

houfe, built at the charge of the Town in general, welcomed
him unto them with joy, that the Lord was pleafed to give

them fuch a bleffing, that their eyes may fee their Teachers: Af-
ter this there were divers added to the Church daily; after

this manner the perfon defirous to joyn with the Church,
cometh to the Paftor, and makes him acquainted therewith,

declaring how the Lord hath been pleafed to work his con-

verlion, who difcerning hopes of the perfons faith in Chrift,

although weak, yet if any appear, he is propounded to the

Church in general for their approbation, touching his godly
life and converfation, and then by the Paftor and fome bre-

thren heard again, who make report to the Church of their

charitable approving of the perfon
;

but before they come
to joyn with the Church, all perfons within the Towne have
publike notice of it, then publikely he declares the manner of

his converfion, and how the Lord hath been pleafed by the

hearing of his Word preached, and the work of his Spirit

in the inward parts of his foul, to bring him out of that na-

tural darknefs, which all men are by nature in and under, as

alfo the meafure of knowledg the Lord hath been pleafed to

indue him withal. And becaufe fome men cannot fpeak pub-
likely to edification through bafhfulnefs, the lefs is required

of fuch, and women fpeak not publikely at all, for all that is

defired, is to prevent the polluting the blelfed Ordinances of

Chrift by fuch as walk fcandaloufly, and that men and women
do not eat and drink their own condemnation, in not difcern-

ing the Lords body: After this manner were many added to

this Church of Chrift, and thofe 7. that joyned in Church-fel-

lowfhip at firft, are now encreafed to 74. perfons, or therabout;

of which, according to their own confeffion, as is fuppofed,

the greater part having been converted by the preaching of

the Word in N. E. by which may appear the powerful effica-

cy
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cy of the word of Chrift in the mouth of his Minifters, and
that this way of Chrift in joyning together in Church-Cove-
nant, is not only for building up of fouls in Chrift, but alfo

for converting of finners, & bringing them out of the natural

condition to be ingrafted into Chrift, for if this one Church
have fo many, then affuredly there muft be a great number
comparatively throughout all the Churches in the Country.

After this manner have the Churches of Chrift had their begin-

ning and progrefs hitherto, the Lord continue & encreafe them
the world throughout: The Paftor of this Church hath much
encreafed with the encreafings of Chrift Jefus, of whofe la-

bours in the Lord as followeth.

CArter
,
Chrift hath his wayes thee taught, and them,

Haft not with-held his Word, but unto all,

With’s word of power dolt caufe ftout fouls to bow,
And meek as Lambs before thy Chrift to fall:

The antient truths, plain paths they fit thee beft,

Thy humble heart all haughty a£ts puts by,

The lowly heart, Chrift learns his lovely -heft,

Thy meeknefs fhews thy Chrift to thee is nigh;

Yet muft thou fhew Chrift makes his bold to be,

As Lions, that none may his truths tread down,
Paftoral power he hath invefted thee

With, it maintain, leaft he on thee do frown:
Thy youth thou haft in this New-England fpent,

Full fixteen years to water, plant, and prune,

Trees taken up, and for that end here fent,

Thy end’s with Chrift, with’s Saints his praifes tune.

This year the General Court made an order about prepa-
ring houfes for Salt-peter, that there might be powder made
in the Country, but as yet it hath not gone on.

1 642
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Chap. XXIII.

Of the uniting of thefour Englifh Colonies in N, E. and the bat-

telfought between the Narraganfets, and Mawhiggins.

THe yeare 1643. the honored John Winthrop Efquire was
chofen Governor again, and John Endicut Efquire Depu-

ty Governour; the freemen added were about 87. this year,

the four Colonies, the Mattachufets
,
Plimoth

,
Caneltico

,
and

New-haven
,

taking into conlideration the many Nations of

Dutch
,
Zewes

,
and French

,
that were on either fide of them;

as alfo how apt they were to lay claim to lands they never
had any right unto, but only a paper pofleflion of their own
framing; and further, that the inhumane and barbarous In-

dians would be continually quarrelling and contending, could
they fee any hopes of prevailing, together with the conte-

ftion begun in our Native country, and withal, that although
providence had caft them into four feveral Colonies, yet Re-
ligion had already united them, coming over all for one and
the fame end. Hereuppn by Commiflioners fent from the fe-

veral colonies, they concluded a firm confederation to afiilt

each other in all juft and lawful war, bearing an equal pro-

portion in the charge, according to the number of perfons

inhabiting each colony; but herein the Mattachufet had the

worft end of the ftaff, in bearing as much, or more charge, then

all the other three, and yet no greater number of Commifli-
oners to negotiate and judg in tranfafting of affairs concern-
ing peace and war, then the leaf! of the other, and any one
of the other as likely to involve them in a chargeable war
with the naked Natives, that have neither plunder, nor cafh

to bear the charge of it, nay hitherto the moft hath rifen from
the lefter colonies, yet are the Mattachufets far from defert-

ing them, efteeming them highly, fo long as their Govern-
ments maintain the fame purity in Religion with themfelves,

for indeed this is that they have fpent their whole travel for,

and therefore if Plimoth
,
or any of the other fhall draw back

herein, the chiefeft end of their confederacy would be loft;

for fhould it come to pafs ( that in venturing their perfons

and
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and eftates fo far for purity in the Ordinances and Difcipline

of Chrift) they fhould lofe the purity in doctrine, all their

coft and labour were loft : This confederacy being finifhed,

there came in certain Indian Sachims, and fubmitted to the

Englifh Government, as Pomham
,
and Soccananocoh to the

Mattachufets
;

alfo Miantonemo and Vncas
;

but between
thefe two latter Princes arofe a very hot quarrel, the Englifh

feeking by all means to quench it, but could not, it being, as

is fuppofed, fomented by a fmall company of vacabond
Englifh, who were then for their crimes banifhed from their

own complices at Rhode Ifland, the Ringleader of them, be-

ing one Samuel Gorton
,
by whofe mean they were drawn into

damnable errors,: Thefe Gortonifls
,

as is faid, lent Miantone-
nemo a Corflet for fafeguard of his own perfon in the follow-

ing fight, and he promifed each of them a Mawchiggin pa-

poofe, which was the people. Vncas was Prince of For
,

al-

though Miantonemo were the more potent Prince by far, and
a very aufbere man, yet did he chufe rather to take Vncaffes

life away by treachery if he could; and to that end hired a

young man of the Pegod Nation to murther him, as is fuppo-

fed, for in an evening, when it was very neer dark, this Sachim
paffing without any of his Retinue, from one wigwam to a-

nother, was fuddainly fhot through the arm with an arrow,

feeing not whence it came; but yet recovering the Palace he
was paffing unto, without receiving any more fhot, he had
the arrow drawn forth, and the wound cured in a fhort time
after; the young man, who was fufpe&ed to have done the

fa6t, having great ftore of Wampumpeage, about this time
being queftioned how he came by it, could give no good ac-

compt, which encreafed the fufpition the more, that he had
received it as hire from Miantonemo for this fa£t; and here-

upon the young man fled unto him, which caufed Vncas to

complain to the Englifh, who having the hearing of -the cafe

at a General Cotrt holden at Bojlon
,

at the fame time Mian-
tonemo coming thither with his attendance, and fending one
of his Councellors to follow the matter in hand, the young
man was examined in prefence of Miantonemo

,
being, as is

fuppofed, tutored by him, he told this tale, that while he was
in
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in Vncaffes Court, on a day travelling alone by a thick

fwamp, Vncas call’d him out of the fwamp, charging him to

be true to him, in declaring to the Englifh what he required

to him,^ which was, that he fhould fay he had been hired of
Miantonemo to kill him, and to make his matter good, quoth
the young man, he then cut his arm on the top, and under-
neath with the flint of his Gun, to make men think he had
beene fhot through with an arrow : This tale made the

Englifh more to fufpedt Miantonemo then before
;

and there-

fore deflred to examine the young man alone, which he was
very unwilling they fhould do

;
but upon further examina-

tion alone, they did verily believe this young man had done
the fa6t, yet for prefent they let him depart with Miantone-
mo, advifing him to fend him home to Vncas

,
but by the way,

he inftead of returning him home, cut off his head, and forth-

with gathered an army of about a thoufand men to fight

with Vncas
,
who feared not to meet him in the field with

half the number; the battel being come within fhot one of

another, with a great hubbub they let their long fhafts fly

one at another, and after came to a clofe with other wea-
pons, till the Narrowganfets multitude being forely diftref-

fed by the Mawhiggins valour, they began to cry out Wam-
meck

,
which is to fay, enough: Vncas like a flout command-

er, with others of his bloud-royal that were about him, fought

to perfect his victory, by poflefling himfelf with the perfon of

their Prince, which he effe6ted, by putting his Life-guard to

flight, and taking hold on the Sachim himfelf, carried him vi-

(florioufly away to the Town of Hartford
,
neer the which he

kept his refidence at this time, and then made the Englifh ac-

quainted there with his noble defign, and deflred to have the

advife of the united colonies what to do with his prifoner;

the Narrowganfets fought to ranfom him home, being much
abafhed, that fo mean a Prince as Vncas was fhould fcape

fcotfree with fuch a victory; but the honored Commiflion-
ers have had proof of Miantonemds treachery, both toward
this Prince that had him in pofleflion, and toward the Englifh

in falfifying his promife with them; they advifed Vncas to put

him to death, but withall, that he fhould forbear to exercife

any
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any barbarous cruelty toward him, as their manner is, and
by this means the Englifh prevented another war, both with
Englifh and Indians, which was very neer joyning in battel.

Not many years after, the Indian Sachim. upon this advife,

caufed Miantonemo to be led forth, as if he would remove
him to a more fafer place of cuftody, and by the way caufed
him to be executed

;
the Indians, his kindred and fubje6ts,

were much grieved at his death, yet took it quietly at pre-

fent, but the leffer Princes, his Neighbours, rather rejoyced,

he having tyrannized over them, and enforced them to fub-

je£t to his will, right or wrong.

Chap. XXIV.
Of the proceeding of certain perfons called Gortonifts, againfl

the united Colonies
,
and more efpecially againfl the Matta-

chufets, and of the blafphemous doctrines broached

by Gorton, deluding a company of poor ig-

norantpeople therewith .

FOr not long before, thofe perfons that we fpake of, who
incouraged Miantonemo to this war, and with the help

of him enforced Pomham and Socananocho to fet their hands
to a writing which thefe Gortonifts had framed, to take their

land from them; but the poor Sachems, when they faw they
were thus gull’d of their land, would take no pay for it, but
complained to the Mattachufets Government, to whom they

had fubjedted themfelves and their lands: As alfo at this time
certain Englifh inhabiting thofe parts, with the Indians good
leave and liking, defired to have the benefit of the Matta-
chufets Government, as Dover formerly had done, to whom
this Government condefcended, in hope they might encreafe

to fuch a competent number of godly Chriftians, as that there

might be a Church of Chrift planted, the place being capable

to entertain them in a comfortable meafure for outward ac-

commodation, but hitherto it hath been hindred by thefe

Gortonifts,
and one of Plimoth who forbad our people to

plant there: Thefe perfon thus fubmitting, came at this time

B b alfo
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alfo to complain of certain wrongs done them by thefe Gor-

tonijis
,
who had thus incroached, and began to build on the

Indians land
;

upon thefe complaints, the Governor and the

honored Mr. Dudly iffue forth their Warrant, to fummon
them to appear, they being then about five or fix perfons,

without any means for inftru6ting them in the wayes of God,
and without any civil Government to keep them in civility

or humanity, which made them to call off rnoft proudly and
difdainfully any giving accompt to man of their actions, no not

to the chiefeft in authority, but returned back moft infolent,

fcornful, fcurrilous fpeeches. After this, the Government of

the Mattachufets fent two meffengers on purpofe to per-

fwade them to come and have their caufe heard, affuring them
like juftice in their caufe with any other; but Samuel Gorton
being the ring-leader of the rout, was fo full gorged with
dreadful and damnable errors, ( the which he had newly in-

fnared thefe poor fouls with ) that foon after the departure

of the meffenger, he layes afide all civil juftice, and inftead of

returning anfwer to the matter in hand, he vomits up a whole
paper full of beaftly fluff, one while fcoffing and deriding

the ignorance of all befide himfelf, that think Abraham
, J-

faac,
&c, could be faved by Chrift Jefus, who was after born

of the Virgin Mary
,
another while mocking at the Sacraments

of Baptifm and the Lords Supper, in an opprobrious manner,
deriding at the Elements Chrift was pleafed to inftitute them
in, and calling them Negromancers that adminifter them at

all
;

and in in a word, all the Ordinances of the Gofpel abomi-
nable Idolatry he called, and likened them to Molock

,
and

the Star of the Idol Rempham
;

his paper was thruft full of
fuch filthinefs, that no Chriftian ear could hear them without
indignation againft them, and all was done by him in a very
fcornful and deriding manner, upbraiding all that ufe them;
in the mean time magnifying his own glorious light, that

could fee himfelf to be perfonally Chrift, God-Man, and fo

all others that would believe as he did : This paper he got to

be fubfcribed, with about twelve or thirteen hands, his num-
ber of Difciples being encreafed, for affuredly the man had a

very glofing tongue, but yet very deceitful, for when he had
but
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but a few with him, then he cried out againft all fuch as would
rule over their own fpecies, affirming, that the Scripture term-

eth fuch to be Gods of the world, or divels
;

but after his re-

turn from England

\

having received fome incouragement from
fuch as could not look into the depth of his deceits, being

done at fo large a diftance, he getting into favour again with

thofe, who had formerly whipt him out of their company,
turns divel himfelf

;
the godly Governors of the Mattachu-

fets feeing this blafphemous Bull of his, refolved to fend for-

ty perfons well-appointed with weapons of war for appre-

hending of him, who accordingly, with fome waiting, did ap-

prehend him and the reft of his company, except two or three

which ran away without any hurt to any perfon, although he
gave out very big words, threatning them with bloud and
death fo foon as they fet foot on the ground, and yet this bra-

zenface’d deceiver publiffied in print the great fear their wo-
men were put unto by the fouldiers, whereas they came a-

mong them day by day, and had it not been that they intend-

ed peaceably to take them, they would never have waited fo

long upon their worffiips as they did, but being apprehended,
and Handing to that they had written ( yet would they wil-

lingly have covered it with fome ffiifts if they could ) the

greatelt puniffiment they had, was to be confin’d to certain

Towns for a few moneths, and afterward baniffied
;

but to

be fure there be them in N. E. that have Chrift Jefus and his

blefied Ordinances in fuch efteem, that the Lord affifting,

they had rather lofe their lives, then fuffer them to be thus

blafphemed if they can help it
;

and whereas fome have fa-

voured them, and endeavoured to bring under blame fuch as

have been zealous againft their abominable doctrines, the

good God be favourable unto them, and prevent them from
coming under the like blame with Ahab

,
yet they remain in

their old way, and there’s fomewhat to be confidered in it to

be fure, that in thefe daies, when all look for the fall of Anti-
chrift, fuch deteftable doctrines fhould be upheld, and perfons
fuffered, that exceed the Beaft himfelf for blafphemy, and this

to be done by thofe that would be counted Reformers, and
fuch as feek the utter fubverfion of Antichrift.

Bb 2 To
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To end this year, or rather at the beginning of it, the Lord
caufed another Earthquake, much lefs then the former, it

was on the fifth of the firft moneth called March in the morn-
ing.

Chap. XXV.
Of theplanting the twentyfourth Church of Chrifl at the Town

of Readding, and the twentyfifth Church of Chrifl in the

Mattachufets Government
,
called Wenham.

THis year was chofen to the place of Governor John En-

dicut Efquire, and John Winthrope Efquire Deputy Go-
vernour

;
the number of freemen added about 145. this

year.

The Town of Readding had her foundation ftone laid a-

bout this time, this and the Town of Wooburn were like the

twins in the womb of Tamar
,
Readding thrufting forth the

hand firft, but Wooburn came firft to the birth, this Town is

well watered, and fcituate about a great pond, belides it hath

two mills, the one a Saw-mill, the other a Corn-mill, which
Hand on two feveral ftreams

;
it hath not been fo fruitful for

children as her Sifter hath, her habitation is fallen in the very
center of the country, they are well ftocked with cattel, for

the number of people they have they gathered into a church,

and ordained a Paftor from among themfelves at the fame
time, a young man of good abilities to preach the Word, and
of a very humble behaviour, named Mr. Green

,
he having fi-

nifhed his courfe, departed this life not long after, whofe la-

bours are with the Lord
\

after him fucceeded in the place one
Mr. Hoph

,
a young man, one of the firft fruits of N. E. a man

ftudious to promote the truths of Chrift, they are both re-

membred in this following verfe.

ON earths bed thou at noon haft laid thy head,

You for that Chrift (as Green) here toyl have taken,

When nature fails, then reft it in earths dead,

Till Chrift by’s word with glory thee awaken.
Young
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Young Hoph thou muft be fecond to this man,
In field incounter, with Chrift’s foes fhalt thou

Stand up, and take his bright fword in thy hand,
Error cut down, and make flout flomacks bow

;

Green?s gone before, thy warfare’s now begun,
And lafl it may to fee Romes Babel fall

;

Byweakeft means Chrift mighty works hath done,

Keep footing faff, till Chrift thee hence do call.

The next Town and church of Chrift planted in this colo-

ny, was between Salem and Ipfwitch, Salem the eldeft of all

the Sifters was very helpful to this her little Sifter, nourifh-

ing her up in her own bofom, till fhe came of age, being be-
neficial to her befides, in giving her a good portion of Land

;

this Town is called Wenham
,

and is very well watered, as

moft in-land Towns are, the people live altogether upon hus-
bandry, New England having train’d up great ftore to this

occupation, they are encreafed in cattel, and moft of them
live very well, yet are they no great company

;
they were

fome good fpace of time there before they gathered into a

Church-body, the godly and reverend Mr. John Fisk went
thither with them, at firft fetting down as a planter a-

mong them, yet withal he became helpful in preaching
the Word unto them, when they were but a few in number,
they afterward call’d him to the office of a Paftor, with
whom he now remains, labouring in the Word and Do-
ctrine, with great induftry of whom, it may be thus
faid

:

TO wade through toyl of Wildernefs, thou haft

Doubled thy work, thy wages treble are,

Chrift hath thee call’d and in his vineyard plac’t,

He’l bear thee up above all fainting far.

Sions ftrong Mount muft now again be built,

Thy faith, oh Fisk
,
the Lord hath holpen much

;

With dreadful fighs the Prelats power hath fplit,

All pride he’l ftain by his almighty touch.

His
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His truths unftain’d by liberty keep thou,

To pleafe the moft, authority muft fall,

What Chrift hath given, it fafely keep with you,

Till he to thee for thine accompt do call.

Chap. XXVI.
Of the military affairs,

theforts of Bofton, and Charles, the

Cafile eredled anew by thefox neerefo Towns
,
with the man-

ner ofputting the Country in a pofture of war
,
to be

ready upon all occafions .

THefe fouldiers of Chrift Jefus, having made a fair retreat

from their Native country hither, and now being come
to a convenient ftation, refolved to Hand it out ( the Lord af-

fifting) again!! all fuch as fhould come to rob them of their

priviledges, which the Lord Chrift had purchafed for them at

a very high rate, and now out of the riches of his grace was
minded to give them, yet would he have them follow him
into this Wildernefs for it : although the chiefeft work of

thefe feledt bands of Chrift, was to mind their fpiritual war-
fare, yet they knew right well the Temple was furrounded
with walls and bulworks, and the people of God in re-edify-

ing the fame, did prepare to relift their enemies with weapons
of war, even while they continued building: This people no
lefs diligent to make use of fuch means as the Lord afforded

them, ordered and decreed, That all the fouldiers belonging

to the 26. bands in the Mattachufets Government, fhould be
exercifed and drill’d eight daies in a yeare, and whofoever
fhould abfent himfelf, except it were upon unavoidable occa-

lion, fhould pay 5.S. for every daies negledt, there are none
exempt, unlefs it be a few timerous perfons that are apt to

plead infirmity, if the Church chufe them not for Deacons, or

they cannot get to ferve fome Magiftrate or Minifter
;

but af-

furedly the generality of this people are very forward for

feats of war, and many have fpent their time and eftates to

further this work
;

the Town of Bofton hath afforded many a-

6tive, Charles-Town hath not been inferiour, unlefs it be in

number:
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number : This year the Court appointed certain perfons to
‘

fpend their skill in putting the people poffeffing this defo-

late defart in a ready pofture of drawing their forces toge-

ther, upon any fuddain accident that might befall them, to

mannage, guide, order, and dire6t all things, as may be beft

for the good of the whole, they being a poor and mean peo-

ple, laboured to avoid high titles, yet order they knew was
necelfary, therefore ordained they only one General Officer

in time of war, under the name of Major General, the Go-
vernor and Magiftrates for the time being are the Handing
Councel for peace or war, and either they or the General
Court may appoint any to the office of a General

;
the firft

Major-General was the much honored Tho . Dudly Efquire,

whofe faithfulnefs and great zeal and love to the truths of

Chrift, caufed the people to chufe him to this office, although

he were far ftricken in years
;

the Government is divided into

four Counties, which to fhew, they would their pofterity

fhould mind whence they came, they have named, Suffolk,

Middlefex, Effex, and Northfolk,
each containing a Regi-

ment, over whom, the chief Commander is only a Serjeant-

Major
;

the firft chofen to this office over the Regiment of

Suffolk,
was Major Edw . Gibbons

,
who hath now the office

of Major-General alfo, he is a man of a refolute fpirit, bold

as a Lion, being wholly tutor’d up in N. E. Difcipline, very ge-

nerous, and forward to promote all military matters
;

his

Forts are well contrived, and batteries ftrong, and in good
repair, his great Artillery well mounted, and cleanly kept, half

Canon, Culverins and Sakers, as alfo field-pieces of brafs ve-

ry ready for fervice, his own company led by Capt. Lievtenant

Savage are very compleat in their arms, and many of them
difciplin’d in the military garden, befide their ordinary train-

ings
;

the Captains under him, are Capt. Humphry Atherton
,

of the Band of DocheJler\ a very lively couragious man, with
his flout and valiant Lievtenant Clapes

,
ftrong for the truth

;

of the Band of Roxbury
,
Capt. Prichard

,
and Enfign Iohnfon ;

of the Band of Waymoth
,
Capt. Perkins

,
and his proper and

a6tive Lievtenant Torry
;

of the Band of Hingham
,
Capt. Bo-

zoan Allen
;

of the Band of Deadham
,
Capt. Eliazer Lufher,

one
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" one of a nimble and adtive fpirit, ftrongly affe6ted to the ways
of truth

;
of the Band of Braintree

,
Capt. William Tinge

,
thefe

belong to the Regiment of Suffolk ;
the firft Serjeant-Major

chofen to order the Regiment of Effex,
was Major Rebert

Sedgwick
,

ftout and active in all feats of war, nurft up in

Londons Artillery garden, and furthered with fifteen years ex-
perience in N. E. exa£t theory, befides the help ot a very good
head-piece, being a frequent inftru6ter of the moft martial

troops of our Artillery men
;

and although Charles Town
,

( which is the place of his own companies refidence
) do not

advantage fuch o’re-topping batteries as Bofton doth, yet hath
he eredted his to very good purpofe, infomuch that all {hip-

ping that comes in, either to Bofton or Charles-Town
,
muft

needs face it all the time of their coming in
;

the coft he
hath been at, in helping on the Difcipline of his Regiment
hath profited much

;
his own company are led by the faith-

ful Capt. Lievtenant Francis Norton
,

( a man of a bold and
cheerful fpirit ) being well difciplin’d and an able man

;
the

companies under his fervice have not all Captains at prefent,

Water-Town Band was led by Capt. Ienings
,
who is fuppofed

to be now in England
,

his Lievtenant remains Hugh Mafon
;

the band of Cambridg led by Capt. George Cook
,
now Colonel

Cook in the wars of Ireland
,
but now led by Capt. Daniel

Gookin
,

a very forward man to advance Marfhal dif-

cipline, and withal the truths of Chrift
;

the Band of

Concord led by Capt. Simon Willard
,
being a Kentifh foul-

dier, as is Capt. Goggin
;

the Band of Sudbury lately led by
Capt. Pelham

,
who is in England at prefent, his Lievtenant re-

mains, Edm. Goodinow
;

the band of Wooburn led by another

Kentifh Captain
;

the Band of Reading led by Lievtenant

Walker
;

the Band of Malden
,
being as yet a young Town,

who have not chofen their Officers, are led by Mr. Jofeph Hill:

Thefe belong to the Regiment of Middlefex
,

the two
Counties of Effex and Northfolk are for prefent joyned in

one Regiment, their firft Major, who now commandeth this

Regiment, is the proper and valiant Major Daniel Denifon,
a

good fouldier, and of a quick capacity, not inferiour to any
other of thefe chief Officers, his own company are well in-

firu6ted
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ftrudted in feats of warlike a6tivity, his Capt. Lievtenant de-

parted this life fome few years fince, a godly and faithful

man, which is indeed the fountain of true validity
;

named
Mr. VVhitingam

;

the Band of Salem led by the bold and wor-
thy Capt. William Hauthorn

,

a man of an undaunted cou-
rage, with his Lievtenant Lothrope', the Band of Lyn led by
the honored and much refpedted Capt. Robert Bridges

,
who

is alfo a Magiftrate, being endued with able parts, and for-

ward to improve them for the glory of God and his peoples

good
;
the Band of Nuberry led by Capt. Gerifh,

with his an-

tient and experienced Lievtenant Greenlife

;

the Band of Row-

ly led by Capt. Brigham
;
the Bands of Glocejler

,
Wenham and

Andover
,
have not yet made choice of Superiour Officers, be-

ing in their minority
;

thefe are the Bands of the Regiment
of Effex,

to the which are joyned the three Bands of the

County of North/oik, Salsbury, Hampton, and Haverhil\ there

are none chofen to office in any of thefe Bands, but fuch as

are freemen fuppofed to be men indued with faith in Chrift

Jefus, wherefore let all that truly love the Lord Chrift fay

with Deborah, My heart is toward the Governors of Ifrael,

that offered themfelves willingly among the people, their

Officers are chofen by the major Vote of the fouldiers, being in-

ffalled into their place by the Major of their Regiment ; There
are of late a very gallant horfe-troop lifted, it being a fre-

quent thing with the Officers of the foot companies, to turn

Troopers, ( when their own Regiment is not in exercife
) for

incouragement of others, the Regiments are exercifed once
a year by turnes

;
they are alfo very obfervant to keep their

armes in good order
;

each fouldier is to keep conftantly by
him powder, bullet, and match, beftdes every Town is in-

joyned to have a common ftock in like manner, as alfo the

country have their ammunition exadlly looked unto, by Sur-
veyor General Johnfon, one very well qualified for the work,
ready at all times to put the General Court in mind of keep-
ing their ftore renued by freffi fupply, and to fay right, fome
particular perfons may be penurious in laying out their e-

ftates upon ammunition, but the general of Officers and foul-

diers are very generous that way
;

the reverend Do<5tor Wil-
C c fon
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M gave bountifully for the furthering this Wildernefs-work,
the which was expended upon great Artillery, his gift being
a thoufand pound, befide many perfons that came over, the

Lord was pleafed to indow with a large portion of the things

of this life, who were not backward liberally to difpofe of it,

to procure means of defence, ann to that end there was a ca-

ttle built on an Itland, upon the patfage into the Mattachu-

Bay, wholly built at firft by the country in general, but by rea-

fon the country affords no Lime, but what is burnt of Oyfter-

fhels, it fell to decay in a few years after, which made many
of the Towns that lay out of the defence thereof to defert it,

although their fafety ( under God ) was much involved in the

conftant repair and well-mannaging thereof
;

hereupon the

next fix Towns take upon them to rebuild it at their proper coft

and charges, the reft of the country upon the finifhing there-

of gave them a fmall matter toward it
\

upon this there was
a Captain ordained, and put in poffeflion thereof by the count-

try, having a yearly Stipend allowed him for himfelf and his

fouldiers, which he is to keep in a conftant readinefs upon the

Ifland, being about eight acres of ground
)

the Caftle is built

on the North-Eaft of the Ifland, upon a riling hill, very ad-

vantageous to make many fhot at fuch fhips as fhall offer to

enter the Harbor without their good leave and liking, the

Commander of it is one Captain Davenport
,
a .man approved

for his faithfulnefs, courage and skill, the Mafter Canoneer is

an active Ingineer
;

alfo this Caftle hath coft about four thou-

fand pounds, yet are not this poor pilgrim people weary of
maintaining it in good repair, it is of very good ufe to awe a-

ny infolent perfons, that putting confidence in their fhip and
fails, fhall offer any injury to the people, or contemn the

Government, they have certain fignals of alarums, which fud-

dainly fpread through the whole country
;
were there but one

Town more eredled in this Government, which were one and
thirty, it would joyn all the Towns in the fame neighbourly
together, excepting Spring-field. Thus are thefe people with

great diligence provided for thefe daies of war, hoping the

day is at hand wherein the Lord will give Antichrift the dou-
chrift the double of all her doings, and therefore they have

nurfed
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nurfed up in their Artillery garden fome who have fince been
ufed, as inftruments to begin the work

;
but that which gives

the greateft hope concerning this particular, is this, that thefe

times afford more fouldiers depending on the Lord Chrift

through faith for deliverance and true valour, then any age
fince Antichrift began to fall, without which, all thefe prepa-
rations were but as fo many traps and fnares to catch a people
in, and to the which thefe Commanders and fouldiers are dai-

ly exhorted, and therefore let all people know that defire the

downfal of New-England, they are not to war againft a peo-
ple only exercifed in feats of war, but men who are experien-

ced in the deliverances of the Lord from the mouth of the Li-
on, and the paw of the Bear

;
and now woe be to you, when

the fame God that diredted the ffone to the forehead of the

Philiftine, guides every bullet that is fhot at you, it matters

not for the whole rabble of Antichrift on your ftde, the God
of Armies is for us a refuge high. Shela .

C C 2 The
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Wonder working Providence
O F

Sions Saviour in New-England.

Book III.

CONTAINING
The paflages of Gods providence to-

ward this wandering Race of Jaaco-
bites in thefe latter feven years, from the year

1645. till toward the latter end of 51.

Chap. I

.

Of planting the twenty firth Church of Chrifi at the Town of
Haverhil, and of preparation for a fecond war with

the Indians.

T His year that antient, honored and trufty fouldier of
the truth, Thom . Dudly Efquire was chofen Gover-
nor, and the honored John Winthrop Efquire was cho-
fen Deputy Governor, John Endicut Efquire to the

office of Major-General. You have heard in the former book
of
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of the fortifying of the Cafile, and placing a Captain therein,"

which was not finiffied till this year
;

the number of freemen
added was 56. The Town of Haverhil was built much about
this time, lying higher up then Salisbury

,
upon the fair and

large river of Merrimeck : the people are wholly bent to im-
prove their labour in tilling the earth, and keeping of cattel,

whofe yearly encreafe incourages them to fpend their days
in thofe remote parts, the conftant penetrating farther into

this Wildernefs, hath caufed the wild and uncouth woods to

be fil’d with frequented wayes, and the large rivers to be o-

ver-laid with Bridges pafieable, both for horfe and foot
;

this

Town is of a large extent, fuppofed to be ten miles in length,

there being an over-weaning defire in molt men after Medow
land, which hath caufed many towns to grafp more into their

hands then they could afterward poflibly hold
;

the people are

laborious in the gaining the goods of this life, yet are they
not unmindful alfo of the chief end of their coming hither,

namely, to be made partakers of the bleifed Ordinances of
Chrift, that their fouls might be refrefhed with the continual

income of his rich grace, to which end they gathered into a
Church-body, and called to office the reverend M. Ward

,
fon

to the former named M. Ward of Ipfwitch,

With mind refolv’d run out thy race at length,

Yound Ward begin whereas thy father left,

Left hath he not, but breaths for further ftrength,

Nor thou, nor he, are yet of hope bereft

:

Fruit of thy labours thou ffialt fee fo much,
The righteous fhall hear of it, and rejoyce

When Babel falls by Chrift’s almighty touch,
All’s folk fhall praife him with a cheerful voice.

They profper ffiall that Sions building mind,
Then Ward ceafe not with toyl her Hones to lay,

For great is he thee to this work affign’d,

Whofe pleafure is, heavens Crown ffiall be thy pay.

This year, although divers Indian Sachems not long before

had
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Chap. 1.

had defired to fubjedt themfelves and lands unto this Go-
vernment, yet the fons of old Canonicus having not inherited

their fathers prudence, with his fubje6ts and land, fell to hot
contention with their own neighbours and native inhabitants,

although they were forbidden by the united Colonies, and
profecuted fo, that they would not ftick to wage war wdth the

Englifh alfo, which the Commiffioners perceiving, they raifed

an Army of horfe and foot out of the Colonies, and appoint-

ed as Commander in chief over them Major-General Edward
Gibbons

;
the reverend Mr. Tompfon

,
one of the Elders of the

Church at Braintree was to accompany them, and to preach
the Word of God unto them, during the time of the war; but
the Indians hearing of this preparation againft them, fent a

certain number of their chief Nobility to treat with the Com-
miffioners of the united Colonies about a peace, who then
fitting at Bojion gave them audience, the Indians coming into

their prefence, could fpeak no more Englifh, but peace, peace;
the Englijh were very defirous of an opportunity to ffiew

them mercy, and yet would they ffiould not defpife them, in

gaining it upon fuch eafie terms, as might caufe them to move
war again, and therefore allotted them to pay fome part of

the charge of the war intended, and therefore appointed them
to give four of their fons for hoftages till they had wholly
paid it

;
the Indians gladly accepted of the terms, and ac-

cordingly brought their children. Here the Reader ffiould be
minded of the admirable a6ts of the Lord Chrift in awing
thefe multitudes of Heathens, for they were the moft popu-
lous of any that are in thefe parts

;
but it is referved for ano-

ther place in this hiftory, the Indians being flow in their per-

formance, had their hoftages returned home before the Wa-
pom was paid, yet their two Princes Pejicus and Mexanimo

,

did upon the fending certain armed men to demand the re-

mainder, fend the fum demanded.

Chap.
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Chap. II.

Of the planting of the twentyfeventh Church of Chrifl at the

Town called Springfield, and of the earneftfeeking the

the Lord by all the Churches of N. E. for his gra-
cious afjiflance in the work of Reformation .

ABout this time one Mr. Pinching fometime a Magiftrate,

having out of defire to better his eftate, by trading with
the Indians

,
fetled himfelf very remote ( from all the Chur-

ches of Chrift in the Mattachufets Government
) upon the ri-

ver of Canedtico, yet under their Government, he having
fome godly perfons reforting unto him, they there eretfted a

Town and Church of Chrift, calling it Springfield, it lying up-
on this large navigable river, hath the benefit of tranfporting

their goods by water, and alfo fitly feated for a Bever trade

with the Indians, till the Merchants encreafed fo many, that

it became little worth, by reafon of their out-buying one ano-

ther, which hath caufed them to live upon husbandry
;

this

Town is moftly built along the river fide, and upon fome little

rivelets of the fame : There hath of late been more then one
or two in this Town greatly fufpedled of witchcraft, yet have
they ufed much diligence, both for the finding them out, and
for the Lords aflifting them againft their witchery, yet have
they, as is fuppofed, bewitched not a few perfons, among
whom two of the reverend Elders children : Thefe people
inhabiting this Town having gathered into a Church-body,
called to the office of a Paftor the reverend M. Moxon

,
who

remaineth with them at this very day, of whom as followeth.

AS thou with ftrong and able parts art made,
Thy perfon ftout with toyl and labour fhall,

With help of Chrift through difficulties wade,
Then fpend for him, fpare not thy felf at all.

When errors crowd clofe to thy felf, and friends

Take up truths fword, trifle not time, for why
Chrift call’d his people hither, for thefe ends,

To tell the world that Babels fall is nigh;

And
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And that his Churches through the world fhall fpread,

Maugre the might of wicked men and devils,

Then Moxon thou need’ll not at all to dread,

But be aveng’d on Satan for his evils,

Thy Lord Chrift will under thy feet him tread.

This year the great troubles in our native country encreafe-
ing, and that hearing prophane Efau had muttered up all the
Bands he could make to come againft his brother Iacob

,
thefe

wandering race of Jacobites deemed it now high time to im-
plore the Lord for his efpecial aid in this time of their deepeft
diltrefs, and the rather being incouraged hereunto from for-

mer deliverances and wonderful mercies received, the which
they now prefented before the Lord with the feveral bran-
ches, and inlarged bounties thereof to refrefh their frozen af-

fe6tions, and move a melting heart in their barren brefts, that

began to dry up with a lazy lethargy, and therefore thrulting

themfelves on to the work by the loving invitation of that

godly Government the Lord in his mercy had peaceably pla-

ced among them, each Church in their own proper place
meeting together in daies of folemn feeking of the Lords
pleating countenance in Chrift ( the Lord in his mercy helping
them ) after a ferious acknowledgment of their own unwor-
thinefs, by reafon of their linful provocations of the Lord to

anger againft them aggravated, in that they were committed
immediately upon the receipt of a multitude of marvellous
mercies, they acknowledg unto the Lord in the audience of
the great Congregation the manner of his wonderful provi-

dence extended toward them, that as Iacob profelfes, I came
over this Jordan with my Itaff, and now have I gotten two
Bands

;
fo they came over this boyfterous billow-boyling O-

cean, a few poor fcattered Hones newly raked out of the heaps
of rubbilh, and thou Lord Chrift haft now fo far exalted them,
as to lay them fure in thy Sion, a building, to be the wonder
of the world, orderly are they placed in five and forty feveral

Churches, and that in a Wildernefs, where civility fcarce ever
took place, much lefs any Religion, and now to the Lord ear-

neftly they cry to be delivered from the cruel hands of thofe

that
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that would deftroy both young and old, the bird and her
young together, and as Iacobs fear was, the feed of Chrifts

Church in the pofterity of Ifrael fhould be cut off, and there-

fore pleaded the promife of the Lord in the multiplying of
his feed; fo thefe people at this very time, pleaded not only
the Lords promife to Ifrael, but to his only Son Chrift Jefus;
Lord, haft thou not faid, Ask of me

,
and I will give thee the

Heathen for thine inheritance
,
and the uttermojl ends of the earth

for thy poffeffion ;
and now Lord, are not these the Churches

of Chrift which thou haft planted for his poffeffion; and that

as Rachel and Leah built the houfe of Ifrael, fo now fhall thefe

and the like Sifter-churches fpread the whole earth, the Lord
Chrift raigning as King and Lord for ever over them

;
Then

why do the Heathen rage
,
and the people imagin a vain thing

, fee-

ing the time of the Lords arifing to have mercy upon Sion is come
,

yea his appointed time is at hand
;
and he who walks in the midft

of his golden Candlefticks, whofe eyes are as a flaming fire, will

not fuffer his Churches to be trodden under feet of that Anti-
chriftian Lordly prelacy any longer, nor yet defiled with any
transformed Saint-seeming Angels of light with their painted

doCtrines. Thus did this poor people plead with the Lord, not
only for themfelves, but for their dearly beloved brethren in

England, I and all that are Chrifts chofen people the world
throughout

;
and although they were not unmindful from

day to day of them, yet this year 1645. the Lord was pleafed

to ftir up their affections in more then an ordinary manner,
what fuccefs their prayers have had, let all (that love and long
to behold the beauty of Chrift finning on and in his beloved
Bride

) declare the loving kindness of the Lord toward his

Churches, and let all the Churches of Chrift, though never fo

remote the one from the other, yet joyned together in one
faith and one Chrift, be frequent in prayer one for another,

congregate together at the Throne of the Lord, be prefent in

fpirit though abfent in body; thefe Mew-England Churches
are neer one hundred miles diftant one from another, and yet
communicate, counfel, care, love, joy, grieve with, and for

one another, difmifs fome, and commend others ( as occafi-

on lerves
) to the Chriftian care and watchfulnefs, from one

D d Church
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Church to another, and why may not this be pra6tifed the
world throughout, even from Jerufalem, and round about to

Illyricum?

Chap. III.

Of the oppofition the Government of the Mattachufets Colony met
withal

,
by certain perfons,

under the name of Petitioners .

I
N place of Governor was chofen for this year Iohn Win-
throp Efquire, and for Deputy Governor Thomas Dudly E-

fquire, the number of freemen were about 72. At the Court of
Election there was a Petition drawn, and prefented to the

Court by a Dodtor of Phyfick, with feven hands to it, the per-

fons were of a Linfiwolfie difpofition, fome for Prelacy, fome
for Presbytery, and fome for Plebsbytery, but all joyned to-

gether in the thing they would, which was to flir up the people
to diflike of the prefent Government, one while envying againft

the confhitution of the Government as not popular enough, a-

nother while againft the Laws or orders of this little Common-
wealth as two ftri6t, and then to provoke, at leaft the penuri-

ous, they tell them of great expence of the publike Treafury,

and intolerable taxations
;

the matter they petitioned for, was
a bottom to build their quarrel upon, under the name of a
Presbyterian Government, and this they fuppofed would fuit

well with their Bill of complaint, which they intended for

England, not that they cared for a Presbyterian Church, for

had they fo done, they might have found out one in the coun-
try before they petitioned, but becaufe they fuppofed that

the Parliament in England would eftablifh that way only,

and therefore bore themfelves bold upon it, that although

their feditious and fcandalous words and pra6tifes fhould in-

cur a penalty ( as none could deem any other, unlefs it be fuch

as are all for liberty, and nothing for Government) yet they

might bear men in hand, it was for petitioning for a Presby-

terian Church - Government, according to this tenor
;

the

Court being fomewhat flow in cenfuring them, they prepared

a plot, wrapping in fome few perfons more with them, lay-
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ing very grofs matters to the charge of this Government in

their Bill of complaint, but being fufpe6ted by the honoured
Magiftrates of this Government, their plot was found out,

and writing publikely read unto them, for all which they had
a fmall penalty laid upon them, hardly countervail the charge
they put the country unto

;
but aifuredly it was the Lords

gracious goodnefs to quell their malice againft his people, and
indeed the proud Bifhops fped no better, or not fo well, e-

fpecially fome of them, nor have any other hitherto profpe-

red, who have maligned thefe poor Churches of Chrift, yet be-

caufe the Gortonift painted over a far worfer caufe, that thofe

honorable perfonages in England, who had the hearing there-

of could not difcern the Government, thought meet to fend

over this year the honored M. VVinflow to manifeft and declare

the naked truth of things, having full power and commiffion
from this Government to deal for them in all matters where-
in they may be concerned

;
and verily the chief Gortonian

might have returned from England hither, to have triumphed
in his blafphemies over the Churches of Chrift; and all the uni-

ted colonies, had not the divel fhewed his horns in that book
he printed, wherein he takes upon him a monftrous interpre-

tation of the words of our Lord Chrift in John, Except ye eat

myflefh, and drink my bloud, &c. had the book been well per-

uled before their coming over, furely they had never return’d

with fo large a commiffion as they boait of, for the Parlia-

ment have punifhed divers perfons for their blafphemies, and
very like thefe fhould not have fcaped fcotfree.

Chap. IV.

Of thefecond Synod holden at Cambridg in N.E. and the images

of the Son that appeared.

THis year the General Court of the Mattachufets Go-
vernment taking into confideration the many errors in

point of do6trine that were daily broached by fome of our
Englifh Nation, although the churches of Chrift, and the peo-
ple under this Government were free, at leaft in open pro-

Dd 2 feffion;
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feffion
;

yet to declare to all the world, and render an ac-
compt of their faith and profeffion wherein they walk, it was
thought meet, that the churches of Chrift: fhould meet toge-
ther in a Synod, by their Elders and Melfengers to hold forth

the dodtrine and difcipline of Jefus Chrift, according to the
rule of the New Teftament, with the grounds of Scripture
from which they hold the fame

;
and further to make trial of

them by the faid rules and none other : accordingly at the time
appointed they affembled together, their difputation was
plain and eafie to be underftood of the meaneft capacity, clear-

ing up thofe points that were moft dubious, they having a-

greed on all matters, with a full concurrence of the affembly,

did appoint them to be put in print, that they might be the

better fcanned and tried of every particular perfon in the fe-

veral congregations or churches, many churches approving
thereof for the generality, others there be that have not yet
fully viewed the fame, the books are extant, and fhew that

the churches of Chrift in N.E. are not afhamed to make con-
fefllon of their faith to all the world, and are yet ready to re-

ceive any further light fhall be made known unto them from
the Word of God, and none other, nor do they receive this

becaufe a Synod hath faid it, but becaufe the Lord hath fpo-

ken it by his Spirit, and witnelfed by the fame Spirit to their

fouls that he hath fo done
;

fome forts of perfons have been
much oppofite to this Synod, firft thofe that are fo inured

with the broad beaten path of liberty, that they fear to be
confined in the straight and narrow path of truth

;
the fecond

are fuch as have their wills wedded to fome lingular rare con-

ceited opinion, for which they have been admired of many,
and now they fear their gain will be gone, if this fpirit be caft

out; the third and laft fort are more honeft then the two
former, and only feared with their big words, who tell them
of the Popifh and Prelatical Synods, what a deal of trafh and
cannon Laws they have brought in, and that if they will fall

to receiving books once, they fhall have more and more
thruft upon them : As alio if any fhall fay its only to declare

the do6frine and difcipline the churches of N.E. hold, its e-

nough, quoth they, that our faith concerning thefe things is

contained
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contained in the Bible, and this is all the accompt we need to

give to any; but for all thefe fcare-crows, N.E. hath through
the bleffing of the Lord received much peace and truth from
the former Synod, we with our countrymen and our felves

may receive the like, and much more from this, which ended
not with this year.

This year, about the latter end thereof, appeared two Pare-

Hi, or images of the Sun, and fome other ftrange apparitions

of light about her, like a Rainbow, with the heels upward,
which unwonted lights have been interpreted by the provi-

dent palfages lince fhewed, among thofe who have had an
outlide of profellion and name, to be lingular for underftand-

ing the mind of God, who would overthrow all the Ordi-
nances of Chrift, under the name of New-light, and that there

can be no reltoration of Religion, till new Apoltles come

:

This defperate opinion doth fo fitly refemble thefe wonder-
ful apparitions, that feemed to be another Sun, yet indeed
had no light in them, but vanifhed away no man knew how

;

fo thefe opinionifts would make men believe they had found
out another Sea from their phantaftical revelations.

. Chap. V.

Of the great pains and care taken by thofe in Authority
,
for the

compiling of Lawesfor this little Commonwealth .

THis year the General Court appointed a Committee of
divers perfons to draw up a Body of Laws for the well-

ordering of this little Commonwealth
;

and to the end that

they might be molt agreeable with the rule of Scripture, in

every County there was appointed two Magiltrates, two Mi-
nifters, and two able perfons from among the people, who
having provided fuch a competent number as was meet, toge-
ther with the former that were enacted newly amend-
ed, they prefented them to the General Court, where
they were again perufed and amended

;
and then another

Committee chofen to bring them into form, and prefent them
to the Court again, who the year following palled an A61

of
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—
of confirmation upon them, and fo committed them to the

Prefs, and in the year 1648. they were printed, and now are

to be feen of all men, to the end that none may plead igno-

rance, and that all who intend to tranfport themfelves hither,

may know this is no place of licentious liberty, nor will this

people fuffer any to trample down this Vineyard of the Lord,
but with diligent execution will cut off from the city of the

Lord the wicked doers, and if any man can fhew wherein any
of them derogate from the Word of God, very willingly will

they accept thereof, and amend their imperfections ( the Lord
aflifting ) but let not any ill-affeCted perfons find fault with
them, becaufe they fuit not with their own humour, or be-

caufe they meddle with matters of Religion, for it is no
wrong to any man, that a people who have fpent their eftates,

many of them, and ventured their lives for to keep faith and
a pure confcience, to ufe all means that the Word of God al-

lows for maintenance and continuance of the fame, efpecial-

ly they have taken up a defolate Wildernefs to be their ha-

bitation, and not deluded any by keeping their profeffion in

huggermug, but print and proclaim to all the way and courfe

they intend, God willing, to walk in, if any will yet notwith-

standing feek to juftle them out of their own right, let them
not wonder if they meet with all the oppofition a people pu#t

to their greateft ftraits can make
;

as in all their undertaking,

their chiefeft aim hath been to promote the Ordinances of

Chrift, fo alfo in contriving their Laws, Liberties, and Privi-

ledges, they have not been wanting, which hath caufed many
to maligne their civil Government, and more efpecially for

punifhing any by a Law, that walk contrary to the rule of

the Gofpel, which they profefs, but to them it feems unrea-

sonable, and favours too much of hypocrifie, that any people

fhould pray unto the Lord for the fpeedy accomplifhment of

his Word in the overthrow of Antichrift, and in the mean time

become a Patron to finful opinions and damnable errors that

oppofe the truths of Chrift, admit it be but in the bare per-

miffion of them.

Chap.
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Chap. VI.

Of the Lords wonder-working Providence
,
in fitting this people

with all kind of Manufactures,
and the bringing of them

into the order of a Commonwealth .

ON the day of Election for Governor and Magiftrates,

( which are new chofen every year ) the honored John
Winthrope Efquire was chofen Governor, and the like honor-
ed Thomas Dudly Efquire Deputy Governor, John Endicut
Efquire was chofen Major-General, which is an Officer the

Freemen make a yearly choice of, all other Military Officers

Hand for term of life, unlefs any be out for mifdemean-
our

;
the number of freemen added this year were about 85.

the Land affording very good iron, ftone, divers perfons of
good rank and quality in England, were ftirred up by the

provident hand of the Lord to venture their eftates upon an
iron work, which they began at Braintree

,
and profited the

owners little, but rather wafted their ftock, which caufed

fome of them to fell away the remainder, the chief reafon be-
ing the high price of labour, which ordinarily was as much
more as in England, and in many things treble

;
the way of

going on with fuch a work here, was not fuddainly to be dif-

cerned, although the Steward had a very able eye, yet experi-

ence hath out-ftript learning here, and the moft quick-lighted

in the Theory of things, have been forced to pay prety

roundly to Lady Experience for filling their heads with a lit-

tle of her active after-wit
;
much hope there is now, that the

owners may pick up their crums again, if they be but made
partakers of the gain, in putting off England commodities
at N.E. price, it will take off one third of the great price they
gave for labour, and the price of their iron

\
it is fuppofed a-

nother third is taken of the abundance of wood had for lit-

tle, will furely take off the refidue, befides land at eafie rates,

and common land free for their ufe
;

it were to be defired

that thofe Gentlemen who have undertaken the work, would
confider the place where their works are, namely in N.E.
where the Lord Chrift hath chofen to plant his Churches in,

to
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to hide his people under the covert of his wings, till the ty-

ranny of Antichrift be over-palled, and any that have disbur-

fed pence for the furthering of his work, lhall be repayed with
thoufands : Belides, the Gentlemen that govern this Colony
are very delirous to be helpful in what they may, and had ra-

ther take any burthens upon themfelves and the Inhabitants,

that in juftice they ought, then that thofe Gentlemen lhould

be any wayes damnified : The Lord is pleafed alfo to com-
pleat this Commonwealth abundantly beyond all expectati-

on in all forts of needful occupations, it being for a long time
the great fear of many, and thofe that were endued with
grace from above alfo, that this would be no place of conti-

nued habitation, for want of a ftaple-commodity, but the

Lord, whofe promifes are large to his Sion, hath bleft his peo-
ples provifion, and fatisfied her poor with bread, in a very lit-

tle fpace, every thing in the country proved a ftaple-commo-
dity, wheat, rye, oats, peas, barley, beef, pork, filh, butter,

cheefe, timber, malt, tar, fope, plank-board frames of houfes,

clabboard, and pipeftaves, iron and lead is like to be alfo

;

and thofe who were formerly forced to fetch moft of the

bread they eat, and beer they drink a hundred leagues by Sea,

are through the blefting of the Lord fo encreafed, that they
have not only fed their Elder Sifters, Virginia, Barbados, and
many of the Summer Illands that were prefer’d before her for

fruitfulnefs, but alfo the Grandmother of us all, even the fir-

til Ifle of Great Britain, befide Portugal hath had many a

mouthful of bread and fifh from us, in exchange of their Ma-
deara liquor, and alfo Spain • nor could it be imagined, that

this Wildernefs fhould turn a mart for Merchants in fo fhort

a fpace, Holland, France, Spain, and Portugal coming hither

for trade, fhipping, going on gallantly, till the Seas became
fo troublefome, and England reftrain’d our trade, forbidding

it with Barbados, &c. and Portugal ftopt and took our fhips
;

many a fair fhip had her framing and flnifhing here, befides

leffer velfels, barques, and ketches, many a Matter, befide com-
moa Seamen, had their firft learning in this Colony, Bofton,

Charles-Town, Salem, and Ipfwitch
;

our Maritan Towns be-

gan to encreafe roundly, especially Bofton, the which of a

opor
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poor country village, in twice feven years is become like un-
to a fmall City, and is in election to be Mayor Town fuddain-

ly, chiefly increafed by trade by Sea, yet of late the Lord hath

given a check to our trafflque, but the reafon may be rendred
hereafter

;
nor hath this Colony alone been a6tors in this

trade of venturing by Sea, but New-haven alfo, who were
many of them well experienced in trafflque, and had good e-

ftates to mannage it, Caneftico did not linger behind, but put
forth to Sea with the other; all other trades have here fallen

into their ranks and places, to their great advantage
;

efpeci-

ally Coopers and Shomakers, who had either of them a Cor-
poration granted, inriching themfelves by their trades very
much, Coopers having their plenty of ftuff at a cheap rate, and
by reafon of trade, with forraign parts abundance of work, as

for Tanners and Shomakers, it being naturalized into thefe

occupations, to have a higher reach in mannaging their ma-
nifa6tures, then other men in N.E. are, having not chang’d
their nature in this, between them both they have kept men
to their ftander hitherto, almoft doubling the price of their

commodities, according to the rate they were fold for in Eng-
land, and yet the plenty of Leather is beyond what they had,

their counting the number of the people, but the transporta-

tion of Boots and Shoes into forraign parts hath vented all

however; as for Tailors, they vave not come behind the form-
er, their advantage being in the nurture of new-fafhions, all

one with England
;

Carpenters, Joyners, Glaziers, Painters, fol-

low their trades only; Gun-fmiths, Lock-fmiths, Black-fmiths,

Naylers, Cutlers, have left the husbandmen to follow the

Plow and Cart, and they their trades, Weavers, Brewers, Ba-
kers, Coftermongers, Feltmakers, Braziers, Pewterers, and
Tinkers, Ropemakers, Mafons, Lime, Brick, and Tilemakers,
Cardmakers to work, and not to play, Turners, Pumpmakers,
and Wheelers, Glovers, Fellmungers, and Furriers, are or-

derly turn’d to their trades, befides divers forts of Shopkeep-
ers, and fome who have a myftery beyond others, as have the

Vintners.

Thus hath the Lord been pleafed to turn one of the molt
hideous, boundlefs, and unknown Wildernefles in the world

E e in
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in an inftant, as ’twere ( in comparifon of other work ) to a
well-ordered Commonwealth, and all to ferve his Churches,
of which the Author intends to fpeak of three more, which
came to be gathered in the compafs of these years.

Chap. VII.

Of the three laft Churches that were gathered in the compafs of
thefe years

,
namely Haverhill Malden

,
and another

Church gathered in the Town of Bofton.

THis year 1648. John Winthrope Efquire was chofen Go-
vernor, and Thomas Dudly Efquire Deputy Governor,

and John Endicut Efquire Major General, all three as they
were the former year, the number of freemen added were a-

bout 94. about this time there was a Town founded about
one or two mile diftant from the place where the goodly ri-

ver of Merrimeck receives her branches into her own body,
hard upon the river of Shawfhin, which is one of her three

chief heads
;

the honored Mr. Simon Broadflreet taking up his

laft fetling there, hath been a grrat means to further the work,
it being a place well fitted for the husbandmans hand, were
it not that the remotenefs of the place from Towns of trade,

bringeth fome inconveniencies upon the planters, who are in-

forced to carry their corn far to market
;

this Town is called

Andover, and hath good ftore of land improved for the big-

nefs of it, they foon gathered into a Church, having the reve-

rend Mr. Whodbridg to inftruCt them in the wayes of Chrift,

till he returned to England, and fince have called to office

the reverend Mr. Deynes
,
for whofe further incouragement the

promifes of the Lord for protecting, providing, increafeing,

and continuing, even the very leafl of his Churches going on,

according to his precepts, are abundantly manifefted in his

Word.

THou Sifter young, Chrift is to thee a wall

Of flaming fire, to hurt thee none may come
In ftipp’ry paths, and dark wayes fhall they fall,

His Angels might fhall chafe theia countlefs fum.
Thy
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Thy Shepheard with full cups and table fpread,

Before thy foes in Wildernefs thee feeds,

Increaling thy young lambs in bofom bred,

Of Churches by his wonder-working deeds

;

To countlefs number muft Chrift’s Churches reach,

The day’s at hand, both Jew and Gentile ffiall

Come crowding in his Churches, Chrift to preach,

And laft for aye, none can caufe them to fall.

About this time the Town of Malden had his firft founda-

tion ftones laid by certain perfons, who iflued out of Charles-

Town, and indeed had her whole ftru<5ture within the bounds
of this more elder Town, being fevered by the broad ipread-

ing river of Miftick the one from the other, whofe trouble-

fome palfage caufed the people on the North fide of the ri-

ver to plead for Town-priviledges within themfelves, which
accordingly was granted them

;
the foyl is very firtile, but they

are much firaitned in their bounds, yet their neernefs to the

chief Market Towns, makes it the more comfortable for ha-
bitation, the people gathered into a Church fome diftance of
time before they could attain to any Church-Officer to admi-
nifter the Seals unto them, yet in the mean time at their Sab-
bath aflemblies they had a godly Chriftian named M. Sar]ant

,

who did preach the Word unto them, and afterwards they
were fupplied at times with fome young Students from the

Colledg, till the year 1650. one Mr. Marmaduke Mathews
,

coming out of Plimouth Patten, was for fome fpace of time
with a people at the Town of Hull, which is a fmall Port-

town peopled by fiffiermen, and lies at the entrance of the

Bays mouth, where this Mr. Mathews continued preaching,

till he loft: the approbation of fome able underftanding men,
among both Magistrates and Minifters, by weak and unfafe

expreffions in his teaching, yet notwithftanding he was cal-

led to the office of a Paftor by the brethren of this Church of
Chrift at Malden

,
although fome neighbour-churches were

unfatisfied therewith, for it is the manner of all the Churches
of Chrift here hitherto, to have the approbation of their Si-

fter-churches, and the civil Government alfo in the proceed-
E e 2 ings
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.

ings of this nature, by the which means Communion of Chur-
ches is continued, peace preferved

;
and the truths of Chrift

lincerely acknowledged, yet the Author will not mils to mind
him in the following Meeter.

M .Athews ! thou muft build gold and lilver on
That precious Hone, Chrilt cannot tralh indure,

Unltable ftraw and Hubble mult be gone,

When Chrilt by fire doth purge his building pure.

In feemly and in model! terms do thou
Chrifts precious truths unto thy folk unfold,

And mix not error with the truth, left thou
Soon leave out fenfe to make the truth to hold

:

Compleating of Chrifts Churches is at hand,

Mathews Hand up, and blow a crrtain found,

Warriours are wanting Babel to withltand,

Chrifts truths maintain, ’twill bring thee honors crown’d.

The laft Church that compleated the number of 30. was ga-
thered at Bofton, by reafon of the popularity thereof, being
too many to meet in one affembly; the North-eaft part of the

Town being feparated from the other with a narrow ftream

cut through a neck of land by induftry, whereby that part is

become an Ifland, it was thought meet, that the people in-

habiting the fame fhould gather into a Church-body, and
build a Meeting-houfe for their alfembly, the which they have
already done, but not as yet called any one to office

;
for fince

the people of Chrift in fome other places, both in England
and elfwhere, have through the goodnefs of God obtained

like liberty with our felves, the Minilters of Chrift have had
their labours taken up in other places as well as here,

which hath caufed this Church as yet to be deftitute

the beginning of this year was fad to the people of N.E.
by reafon of the death of their honoured Governour,

John Winthrope Efquire, whofe indefatigable paines in this

Wildernefs-work is not to be forgotten, nor indeed can

it be
;

his Funeral was very fadly and folemnly performed,

by a very great concourfe of the greater part of this Colony,
whofe
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whofe mournful looks and watry eyes did plainly demonftrate

the tender affe<5tion and great elteem he was in with the

people.

Chap. VIII.

Of the death of divers perfonages,
who were in great efteem with

the people of New-England, famousfor their godlinefs,

and eminentparts, bothfor Magiftracy and Minifte-

ry, and of the correcting hand of the Lord upon
his NE. people.

AHis year, after the death of this godly Governour, was
chofen to fuceeed in the place lo. Endicut Efq. and Tho .

Dudly Efq. to be Deputy Governor, to the place of Major-Ge-
neral Edw . Gibbons

;
and feeing that the Lord is pleafed to call

this people to mourning, the Author will proceed to relate

what further occalion this people have had to lament their

mifcarriages, that have caufed the rod to be ftretched out to-

ward them, for of a truth they are no Antinomians : The next

lofs was the death of that famous Preacher of the Lord M. Hook-
er, Pallor of the Church of Chrill at Hartford, and M. Philips

,

Pallor of the Church of Chrill at Watertown, and the holy

heavenly, fweet-affe<5ling, and foul-ravifhing Minifter M. Tho .

Shepheard, Pallor of the Church of Chrill at Cambridg, whofe
departure was very heavily taken by all the people of Chrill

round about him, and now N.E. that had fuch heaps apon heaps
of the riches of Chrills tender compaffionate mercies, being
turn’d off from his dandling knees, began to read their approa-

ching rod in the bend of his brows & frowns of his former fa-

vourable countenance toward them; their plenty of all things,

which lhold have cheared their hearts, & quickned their fpirits

in elevating both foul and body to a thankful frame, through
the work of his blelfed Spirit; on the contrary, it brought a

fulnefs on many, even to loath the very honey-comb, info-

much that good wholefome truths would not down, yet had
the Lord thofe that were precious unto him, who were
not wanting to help one another out of this dillemper,

and
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and with more warmer affections exhort one another, Come
let us go up unto the houfe of the Lord, and he will teach us
his wayes: Alfo the Lord was pleafed to awaken us with an
Army of caterpillers, that had he not fuddainly rebuked
them, they had furely deftroyed the husbandmans hope, where
they fell upon trees, they left them like winter-wafting cold,

bare and naked
;

and although they fell on fields very rarely,

yet in fome places they made as clear a riddance, as the har-

veft mans hand, and uncovered the gay green Medow ground,
but indeed the Lord did by fome plats fhew us what he could
have done with the whole, and in many places caft them into

the high-wayes, that the Cart-wheels in their paflage were
painted green with running over the great fwarms of them;
in fome fields they devoured the leaves of their peafe, and left

the ftraw with the full crop fo tender was the Lord in his cor-

rection
;

this minded all thefe Jacobites of the end of their

coming over, but chiefly the husbandman, whofe over eager
purfuit of the fruits of the earth, made fome of them many
times run out fo far in this Wildernefs, even out of the fweet
found of the lilver Trumpets blown by the laborious Mini-
fters of Chrift, forfaking the affembly of the Lords people, to

celebrate their Sabbaths in the chimney-corner, horfe, kine,

fheep, goats, and fwine; being their mofl indeared compani-
ons to travel with them to the end of their pilgrimage, or o-

therwife to gather together fome of their neereft neighbours,

and make a preachment one unto another, till they had
learn’d fo much, that they could away with none other teach-

ing : As alfo the Lord was pleafed to command the wind and
Seas to give us a jog on the elbow, by finking the very chief

of our fhipping in the deep, and fplitting them in fhivers a

gainft the fhores; a very goodly Ship called the Seaforce was
caft away, and mauy N.E. people put to hard fhifts for their

lives, and fome drowned, as the godly and dearly beloved
fervant of Chrift, Mr. Tho

,
Coitmire

,
a very able Seaman, and

alfo a good Scholar, one who had fpent both his labour and
eftate for the helping on of this Wildernefs-work ; as alfo

another fhip fet forth by the Merchants of New-haven, of

which the godly Mr, Lamberton went Mailer, neither fhip,

perfons,
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perfons, nor goods ever heard of
;

another fhip alfo built and"

let forth by the inhabitants of Cambridg, fplit and call away
neer the fame place where the Seaforce was loft

;
as alfo ano-

ther Barque moftly fet forth by Dorchelter men, funk in the

Sea, and never heard of the manner how, with divers others

which might be here inferted
;

this feemed the forer affliction

to thefe N.E. people, becaufe many godly men loft their lives,

and abundantly the more remarkable, becaufe the Lord was
pleafed to forbid any fuch things to befal his people in their

palfage hither
;

herein thefe people read, as in great capital

letters, their fuddain forgetfulnefs of the Lords former recei-

ved mercy in his wonderful prefervation, bringing over fo

many fcores of fhips, and thousands of perfons, without mif-

carriage of any, to the wonderment of the whole world that

lhall hear of it, but more efpecially were the Merchants and
traders themfelves fenlible of the hand of the Lord out a-

gainft them, who were in fome of the fhips, and had their

lixes given them for a prey
;

as alfo Vintners, and other men
of trade, whofe gain is increafed by Merchants men, being fo

taken up with the income of a large profit, that they would
willingly have had the Commonwealth tolerate divers kinds

of finful opinions to intice men to come and fit down with
us, that their purfes might be filled with coyn, the civil Go-
vernment with contention, and the Churches of our Lord
Chrift with errors

;
the Lord was pleafed after all this, to let

in the King of Terror among his new-planted Churches.

FOr this year 1650. Tho . Dudly Efquire was chofen Gover-
nor, and John Endicut Efquire Deputy Governor, Major-

General Edward Gibbons continned in his office ftill
;
the num-

ber of freemen added were about 55. Thir year was the firft

noted year wherein any ftore of people died, the ayr and
place being very healthy naturally, made this correction of
the Lord feem the greater, for the moft that died were chil-

dren, and that of an unwonted difeafe here, though fre-

quent in other places, the Lord now fmiting many families

with death in them, although there were not any families

wherein more then one died, or very rare if it were other-

wife,
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wife, yet were thefe pilgrim people minded of the fuddain
forgetfulnefs of thofe worthies that died not long before,

but more efpecially the little regard had to provide means to

train their children up in the knowledg of learning, and im-
prove fuch means as the Lord hath appointed to leave their

pofterity an able Minifter
;

as alfo to ftir them up to prepare
for the great work of the Lord Jefus in the overthrow of An-
tichrift, and calling of the Jews, which in all likelyhood is

very fuddainly to be performed
;

as alfo in ftirring up all the

young ones that remain, to confider for what end the Lord
hath fpared their lives, when he cut off others by death, name-
ly, to profecute the work that he hath given them to do in

the power of his might, with the greater zeal and cou-
rage.

THis year the honored and much defired fervant of Chrift,

John Endicut Efquire was cholen to be Governour of the

Englifh, inhabiting the Colony of the Mattachufets, and the

antient honored and long continued Champion for the truth,

as it is in Jefus, Tho . Dudly Efquire was chofen Deputy Go-
vernour, by the major Vote of thefe wandering Jacobites,

with heart and good will the honored Major-General Ed-
ward Gibbons continued in place this year, the Government
fhewed their defire to be aflifting to the State of England, in

making orders for eftablifhing their EdiCt for thefe Weftern
parts of the world among our N.E. people

;
the Lord in his

infinite wifdom faw meet to continue his correcting hand a-

mong his N.E. Churches, fomewhat more then ordinary in a

fore difeafe, of which many ( in comparifon of what ufed to

do ) and yet not fo many as ordinarily ufe to do in other

plantations of this Weftern world; and whereas the former
year young children died moft, this year thofe of grown years

died alfo, and although fo fmall a ficknefs might not be ta-

ken notice of in other places, yet the rarenefs of it in fo heal-

thy a country as is this, cannot but fpeak loud in the ears of
God’s people, who defire to hear the rod, and who hath ap-

pointed it, and perceive plainly many of them, that the Lord
will have us to know, that if his own people tread in the

fame
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fame fteps of riot and excefs in the plenty he hath given them,
with the men of this world he, will lay the fame ficknefles and
difeafes upon them

;
and further they perceive, according to

the ordinary difpenfation of his providences toward them,
he hath fome further great work to do with his N.E. people,

that he is beginning again to awaken, rouze up, and quicken
them with the rod of his power : For thus they begin to rea-

fon with themfelves, when the Lord was pleafed to expofe
them, their wifes, and little ones to the troubles of a tempe-
ftuous Sea in fo long a voyage, and the wants of a barren Wil-
dernefs in great penury of food, he brought forth by his

mighty power, and ftretched-out arm, the glorious fabrick ot

his New-E. Churches
;

and therefore now again they look
for fome farther extraordinary great work of his, if he ffiall

once again be pleafed to refine them in this furnace of his, and
would the Lord Chrifl would confirm our brethren in England
in like faith by our example, yea, and far beyond many de-

grees, as the Wonder-working providence of Sions Saviour
toward them hath more abundantly exceeded, and that as

this in three feven years is comprifed, though very weakly in

this little book, there’s in one feven year would require vo-
lumes, and as this is wonderful, there is almoft miraculous,
and wonderful to the whole world, as if the Lord Chrift did
intend to make his power known more abundantly, then ever
the fons of men faw Kings and Kingdoms ftrengthened, with
affinity and confanguinity, the valiant of the world, men skil’d

in feats of war, as Goliah from a child, fierce and pampered
horfes, whofe necks are covered with flrong neighing, and
cunning Engenires, men skilful to deftroy with all the terrible

engins of war, together with fwarrns of fouldiers flocking
together to fwallow up the poor remnant of Gods people,
all thefe hath the Lord caufed to fall before your eyes, and our
ears have heard the noyfe of this great fall

;
and beloved

countrymen, and our dear brethren in Chrift, ftep into the
clofet of your own hearts with us, and fee if there will not
be fome things in this following verfe that may fuit your con-
dition as well as ours, that having fown in tears, we may reap
with joy the glorious harveft of our Lord Chrift, which is

F f hard
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hard at hand, for afluredly the Lord is tyed neither to us, nor
you, but may, if it pleafe him, caft off both, and raife up new
inftruments for his following work, but if he be pleated to

give us melting hearts for our former mifcarriages, and renew
us with a more zealous courage and earneft contending for

the faith, it is very like he hath more glorious works by far for

us yet to do.

Chap. IX.

Of the wonder-working providences of Chrift,
wrought for his

people among our Englifh Nation
,
both in our Native coun-

try, and alfo in N. E. whichfhouldJlir us up to mourn
for all our miscarriages much the more.

FRom tilent night true Regifter of moans,
From faddeft foul confum’d in deepeft tin,

\_A ] From heart quite rent with tighs and heavy groans,

My wailing mute her woful work begins,

And to the world brings tunes of fad lament,

Sounding nought els but forrows fad relent.

Sorry to fee my forrows caufe augmented,
And yet lefs forrowful were my forrows more,

[A ] Grief that with grief, is not with grief prevented,

Yet grief it is mutt ease my grieved fore
;

So grief and forrow, care but how to grieve,

For grief and forrow mutt my cares relieve.

The wound frefh bleeding mutt be ftanch’d with tears,

Tears cannot come unlefs fome grief proceed,

[A ] Grief comes but flack, which doth increafe my fears,

Fear, left for want of help I ftill thall bleed

;

Do what I can to lengthen my lifes breath,

If Chrift be wanting, I thall bleed to death.

Thou deepeft fearcher of each fecret thought,

Infufe in me thy all-afte<5ting grace,

So
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[A ] So fhall my work to good effect be brought,

While I perufe my ugly fins a fpace,

Whofe ftaining filth fo fpotted hath my foul,

That nought can wafh, but tears of inward dole.

A The conjideration of the wonderful providence of Chrijl in plant-

ing his N. E. Churches
,
and with the right hand of his power prefer-

ving
,

protedling
,
favouring

,
and feeding them upon his tender knees:

Together with the ill requital of his all-infnite and undeferved mercies

bejiowed upon us
,
hath caufed many afoul to lament for the difionor done

to his Name, and fear of his cafting of this little handful of his
,
and

the infulting of the enemy
,
whofe forrow is fet forth in thefe four frf

faffs of verfes.

How foon my foul haft thou the Lord forgot,

[ B ] Who thee and thine through troublous Seas hath lead,

On earth thy parts fhould praife him, fuddain rot,

Why doft neglect his glorious Kingdom fpread.

Thy eyes have feen the Mountains mov’d with’s hand,

And funk in Seas to make his Sion ftand.

No wonder then thy works with Eaftern wind

[ B ] On Seas are broke, and thy beft Seamen (lain,

Sith, thou thy gain, and not Chrifts work doft mind,
Lord flay thy hand, I fee my works are vain.

Our fhips the}' fhall thy Gofpel forth convey,

And not bring home ftrange errors here to flay.

Inftead of home-oppreflion, they fhall now
Thy Saints abroad relieve, by Sea them fend;

No riot fhall our Merchantmen allow,

Time in exchange walks, not in Taverns fpend:

Godly grief and good purpofe comes from thee,

Lord Chrift command, and then to work go we.

B The Rod of God toward us in our Maritine affairs manifefed,
not

only to our own flipping
,
butfrangers

;
as the Mary Rofe blown up in

Charles River
,
and funk in a moment

,
with about thirteen men fain

therein : As alfo one Capt. Chadwicks Pinnace
,
and about four menfain

therein
, befde what hath been formerly faid touching our own flipping.

Ff 2 Oh
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Oh thou my foul how weak’s thy faith become,
With fcatter’d feed of man and bead;, thou haft

Seen thy great God increafe thy little fum,
C Towns clofe compact in defart land hath plac’t

:

In Wildernefs thy table richly fpread,

Thy poor therein hath fatisfi’d with bread.

While firtil lands with hunger have been pined,

C Thy harveft hath with heaps on heaps come in
;

Oh mourn, that thou no more thy God fhould’ft mind,
His gentle rod to teach thee doth begin

;

Then wonder not that fwarms of Locuft fly,

And that earths fruits for want of moyfture die.

A countlefs crew of Caterpillers craul,

To rob the earth of her green mantle quite
;

Wolves only wont on lefler beafts to fall,

C On great ones prey by day, and eke by night

:

Thy houfes are confum’d with much good ftore,

By fearful fires, which bluftering winds blow o’re.

Lord ftay thy hand, and ftop my earthly mind,
Thy Word, not world, fhall be our foie delight,

C Not Medow ground, but Chrifts rich pearl wee’l find,

Thy Saints imbrace, and not large lands down plight.

Murmure no more will we at yearly pay,

To help uphold our Government each way;

Not ftrive who leaft, but who the molt fhall give,

Rejoyce will we, our hearts inlarged are,

C Thofe wait on th’ Altar, fhall on Altar live,

Nor fhall our riches their good do6trine mar

;

Our pride of parts in thought of clear difcerning,

No longer fhall difgrace their godly learning.

Our meaner fort that metamorphos’d are,

With womens hair, in gold and garments gay,

Whofe
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C Whofe wages large our Commonwealths work mar,
Their pride they fhall with moderation lay

:

Caft off their cloaths, that men may know their rank,

And women that with outward deckings prank,

C Of the Lords hand againjl our Land affairs ,
as is heretofore exfiref-

fed ;
ond alfo in the fuddain taking away many mens ejlates by fire, and

chiefly by a mofi terrible fire which hafifiened in Charles- Town, in the

defith of Winter, 1650. by a violent wind blown from one houfe to ano-

ther, to the confuming of the fairefi houfes in the Town : Vnder the fire-

tence of being unequally rated, many men murmure exceedingly, and
withdraw their Jhoulders from the fufifiort of Government, to the great
difcouragement of thofe that govern, 1651. Pride and excefs in afifiarrel

is frequent in thefe daies, when the Lord calls his fieofile to humiliation
and humble acknowledgment of his great deliverances

;
and that which is

far worfe, fpiritual firide, to fhew our felves to be fomebody, often fiefi
out of our ranks, and delight in newfangled doctrines.

The worlds imbrace our longing luff for gain,

D No longer fhall us into corners draw,
Nor our large herds us from Gods houfe detain

From fellowfhip of Saints, who learn thy Law

:

Thy righteous Judgments Lord do make me tremble,

Nor word, nor rod, but deep in this diffemble.

Two Matters, Lord, we will profeffed ferve

;

How can we Chrift united be to thee,

D When from thy Law learn’d we fo greatly fwarve,

With watry tears unclued we will be.

From creature-comforts, Chrift thou art our ftay,

Work will and deed in us we humbly pray.

D An over-eager defire after the world hath fo feized on the fpi-
rits of many, that the chief end of our coming hither is forgotten ;

and
notwithfianding all the fiowerful means ufed, wefiand at afiay, as if the
Lord had no farther work for his fieofile to do, but every bird to feather
his own nefi .

Oh thou, my foul, and every part in me
Lament, the Lord his worthies from the earth

Takes to himfelf, and makes our earth to be
E A mourning place left deftitute of mirth :

Are
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Are thefe the daies wherein that Beaft fhall fall,

Lord leave us means, though thou be all in all.

What courage was in Winthrope
,

it was thine
;

Shepheards fweet Sermons from thy blefling came,
[A] Our heavenly Hooker thy grace did refine,

And godly Burr receiv’d from thee his frame :

Philips didft thou indue with Scripture light,

And Huet had his arguings ftrong and right.

Grave Higginfon his heavenly truths from thee,

[A'] Maveruck was made an able help to thine
;

What Herver had thou gaveft, for’s people free

;

Follow Green full of grace, to work thou didft aflign :

Godly Glover his rich gifts thou gaveft,

Thus thou by means thy flocks from fmoiling faveft.

But Lord, why doft by death withdraw thy hand
From us, thefe men and means are fever’d quite

;

Stretch forth thy might, Lord Chrift do thou command,
Their doubled fpirit on thofe left to light

:

Forth of their graves call ten times ten again,

That thy dear flocks no damage may fuftain.

Can I forget thefe means that thou haft ufed,

To quicken up my drowfie drooping foul

;

Lord I forget, and have the fame abufed,

Which makes me now with grief their deaths condole,

And kifs thy rod, laid on with bowels tender,

By death of mine, makes me their death remember.

Lord, ftay thy hand, thy Jacobs number’s final 1,

Powre out thy wrath on Antichrifts proud Thrones

;

Here thy poor flocks that on thee daily call,

Bottle their tears, and pity their fad groans.

Where fhall we go Lord Chrift ? wre turn to thee,

Heal our back-flidings, forward prefs fhall we.

Not
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Not we, but all thy Saints the world throughout
Shall on thee wait, thy wonders to behold

;

Thou King of Saints, the Lord in battel ftout

Increafe thy armies many thoufand fold.

Oh Nations all, his anger feek to ftay,

That doth create him armies every day.

E The Lords taking away by death many of his mojl eminentfervants
from us

,
fhewes ,

that either the Lord will raife up another people to him-

felf to do his work
,
or raife us up by his Rod to a more eager purfuit of

his work
,
even the planting of his Churches the world throughout . The

Lord converts and calls forth of their graves men to fght his battels a-

gainjl the enemies of his truth.

Chap.
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Chap. X.

Of the endeavours of this people of Chrift,
to inlarge his King-

dom the world throughout
,
andfirfl of theirpreaching Chrift

to the Indians
,
among whom they live.

Hefe brood of Travellers having thus through the

JL good hand of their God upon them, thus fetled thefe

Churches, according to the inftitution of Chrift, and not

by the will of man
;

they now endeavour to be aflifting to

others : The reverend Mr. Hugh Peters
,

and his fellow-

helper in Chrift Mr. Wells fleered their courfe for England,
fo foon as they heard of the chaining up of thofe biting

beafts, who went under the name of fpiritual Lords
;

what
afliftance the Gofpel of Chrift found there by their preach-
ing, is ftnce clearly manifefted

;
for the Lord Chrift ha-

ving removed that ufurping power of Lordly Prelates,

hath now inlarged his Kingdom there, and that not one-
ly by the means of thefe men, but by divers others, both
godly and eminent fervants of his, who never faw New-
England

;
and by divers other godly Minifters of Chrift,

who have lince gone from hence, both young Students and
others, to the number of twenty, or thereabout, in the

whole
;

belides fome who were eminent in the civil Go-
vernment here, both gracious and godly fervants of Chrift,

and fome who have been Magiftrates here, to the number of

five or fix, the Lord Chrift grant they may all endeavour
the advancement of his truths, both in Churches and ci-

vil Government : But before the Author ceafe to fpeak
of England, he is bold to fay, that the Lord Chrift will

overturn, overturn, overturn, till he hath caufed fuch a Go-
vernment to be fet up, as fhall become nurfing fathers to his

new-planted Churches.
The Indian people in thefe parts at the Englifh firft com-

ing, were very barbarous and uncivilized, going for the

moft part naked, although the country be extreme cold
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cold in the winter-feafon ; they are onely clothed with a Deers'
skin, and a little bit of cloth to cover their privy part. The Wo-
men for the moft part are very modeft, although they go as naked
as the Men : they are generally very laborious at their planting

time, and the Men extraordinary idle, making their fquawes
to carry their Children and the luggage befide; fo that many times

they travell eight or ten mile with a burden on their backs, more fit-

ter for a horfe to carry then a woman. The men follow no kind of

labour but hunting, fifhing and fowling, in all which they make
ufe of their Bowe and Arrowes to fhoot the wilde creatures of the

Trees, as Squirrells, gray and black Rockoones : as for Deer,
they ordinarily catch them in traps, with a pole bent down, and a

Cord at the end, which flyes up and ftayes their hafty courfe.

Bever
,
Otter

,
and Moofe they catch with Traps alfo : they are

very good marks-men, with their Bowe and Arrows. Their Boyes
will ordinarily fhoot fifh with their Arrowes as they fwim in the

fhallow Rivers, they draw the Arrow halfe way, putting the

point of it into the water, they let flye and ftrike the fifh through

;

the like they do to Birds lefler and great : onely the Geefe and
Turkies being ftrong of wing, fomtimes flee away with their

Arrowes flicking in them
;

this is all the trade they ufe, which
makes them deftitute of many neceflaries, both in meat, drink, ap-

parell and houfes.

As for any religious obfervation, they were the moft deftitute

of any people yet heard of, the Divel having them in very great

fubjecStion, not ufing craft to delude them, as he ordinarily doth
in moft parts of the World : but kept them in a continuall flavifh

fear of him : onely the Powawes
,
who are more converfant with

him, then any other, fometimes recover their ficke folk with
charmes, which they ufe, by the help of the Divell

;
and this

makes them to adore fuch • one of them wras feen as is reported
to cure a Squaw that was dangeroufly lick, by taking a fnakes
skin and winding it about her arm the which foon became a living

fnake crawling round about her armes and body
;
another caufed

the lick patient, for healing, to pafs bare footed through many
burning coals

;
thofe that cannot cure them they call Squantams

powwons : but if the patient live, he is had in great admiration,

and then they cry, Much winnit Abbamocho, that is, very good
Gg Divel:
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Divell : for Squantam is a bad Divel, and Abbamocho is their

good Divell. It hath been a thing very frequent before the Englifh

came, for the Divell to appear unto them in a bodily fhape, fome-
times very ugly and terrible, and fometimes like a white boy,

and chiefly in the molt hideous woods and fwamps : they report

that fometimes he hath come into their wigwams, and carryed

away divers of them alive : and fince we came hither, they tell

us of a very terrible beafl: for fhape and bignefs, that came into

a wigwam toward the North-eafl parts, remote from any Englifh

plantations, and took away fix men at a time, who were never
feen afterward. The Englifh at their firfl coming did aflay and
endeavour to bring them to the knowledge of God : and in par-

ticular the reverend, grave, and godly Mr. John Wilfon ,
who vifited

their tick, and inflru6led others as they were capable to under-
ftand him. But yet very little was done that way, till in procefs

of time they by continuall coming to the Englifh, became bet-

ter able to underftand them
;
and now of late yeers the reverend

Mr. Eliot hath been more then ordinary laborious to ftudy their

Ajo Mr. wii- language, inftrudling them in their own Wigwams, and Ca-
liam Leveriry techiflng their Children. As alfo the reverend Mr. Mayhewe one
Pajior of who was tutored up in N. Eng. and called to office by the Church

^Churck^isvery
0^ thrift, gathered at a fmall Ifland called Martins Vineyard:

ferioustkerein, this man hath taken good pains with them : but the particulars of
and 'with good our godly Minifters labours, together with the good hand of our
fuccefs. God upon their indeavours, being already publifhed, no further

need be fpoken.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XI.

Of the gratious goodnefs of the Lord Chrift,
in planting his

Gofpel in thepurity of it
,
in Virginia : and of thefirfi

Church gathered there according to the rule of the

Gofpel.

ABout the yeer [1642] the Lord was pleafed to put it into the

heart of fome godly people in Virginia
,
to fend to N.E.

for fome of the Minifters of Chrift, to be helpfull unto them in

inftru<5ting them in the truth, as it is in Jefus. The godly Mr. Phi-
lip Bennit coming hither, made our reverend Elders acquainted

with their defires, who were very ftudious to take all opportu-

nities for inlarging the kingdome of Chrift : and upon ferious con-

fideration, the reverend Mr. Knowls of Watertowne
,
and Mr.

Tompfon of Braintree were fent unto them, who arriving there

in fafety, preached openly unto the people for fome good fpace of
time, and alfo from houfe to houfe exhorted the people dayly,

that with full purpofe of heart they would cleave unto the Lord

;

the harveft they had was plentifull for the little fpace of time they

were there, till being oppofed by the Governour and fome other

malignant fpirits, they were forced to returne to N.E, again.

It were much to be defired, that all people would take notice of
the hand of God againft this people, after the rejection of
thefe Minifters of Chrift : and indeed it was none other but the

thrufting Chrift from them
;

and now attend to the following

ftory, all you Cavaliers and malignant party the world through-
out, take notice of the wonderworking providence of Chrift

toward his Churches, and punifhing hand of his toward the

contemners of his Gofpel. Behold ye difpifers, and wonder.
Oh poor Virginia

,
doft thou fend away the Minifters of Chrift

with threatning fpeeches? No fooner is this done, but the barba-
rous, inhumane, infolent, and bloody Indians are let loofe upon
them, who contrive the cutting them off by whole Families,

clofely carying their wicked counfells till they had effedted their

defires, their bloody defigne taking place for the fpace of 200 miles

G g 2 up
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—
up the River : the manner of the Englifh Plantations there being
very fcattering, quite contrary to N.E. people, who for the moft
part delire fociety. The manner of the Indians proceeding was
thus, they divided themfelves into feverall companies, and befet

the Englifh houfes a little before break of day, waiting for the

firft perfon that fhould open the doore and come forth, whom
they cruelly murdered, beating out their brains, and then forth-

with entred the houfe and flew all they found within, fometimes fi-

ring the houfes, and leaving the living children miferably to be con-

fumed with their dead Parents in the fearfull flames
;
fome peo-

ple fleeing from this barbarous maflacre, as they pafled by a

fired houfe, heard a pitifull out-cry of a poor Child, crying, I

burn, I burn : although they could willingly have made hafte a-

way, yet the miferable out-cry of this poor babe, caufed them to

haft to the houfe, and refcue it forth the flames, that was even al-

moft ready to fcorch it : this cruell and bloody work of theirs

put period to the lives of five or fix hundred of thefe people,

who had not long before a plentifull proffer of the mercies of
Chrift in the glad tidings of peace publifhed by the mouth of his

Minifters, who came unto them for that end : but chufing rather

the fellowfhip of their drunken companions, and a Preift

of their own profeflion, who could hardly continue fo long fober

as till he could read them the reliques of mans invention in a com-
mon prayer book

;
but afluredly had not the Lord pittied the

little number of his people among this crooked generation, they had
been confumed at once for this is further remarkable in this mafla-

cre, when it came toward the place where Chrift had placed his

little flock, it was difcovered & prevented from further proceeding,

and the Lord by this means did fo allay their fpirits of ma-
lignity toward his people, they gathered in a Church in prefence

of the very governour himfelf, and called to office one Mr. Har-

rifon ,
who could not long continue among them, by reafon of

their frefh renewed malignity, who had formerly an evill eye to-

ward them, and could no better refraine from opprefling them,
then Pharoah after he had reft from the plagues under which
he was. After the departure of Mr. Harrifon

,
one Mr. Duren

became an help unto them
;
but he and his people alfo were forced

to remove many hundred miles up into the country, where they

now
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now remain; but afluredly the Lord hath more fcourges in ftore, for

fuch as force the people to fuch fufferings : and therefore let

this Church of Chrift continue in the way of his truth according
to the rules of his Gofpel, and without doubt the Lord will

preferve and continue them, let the adverfaries of his Truth
be never fo potent. As alfo about this time, the Lord was pleafed

to gather a people together in the Ifle of Bermoodas
,
whofe

hearts being guided by the rule of the word, they gathered into

a Church of Chrift according to the rules of the Gofpel, being Mr ' Natha'

provided with able perfons, indued with gifts from the Lord to^ patrick

adminifter unto them the holy things of God
;
and after they be- Copeland, Mr.

gan to be oppofed, their reverend elder Mr. Goulding came in- william Goi-

to thefe parts, and from hence he went to England : but this lit- dins*

tie flock of Chrift not long after being banifhed from thence, went
to one of the Southern Iflands, where they endured much hardfhip;

and which the Churches of Chrift in thefe parts underftanding,

about ftx or eight of them contributing toward their want, ga-

thered about 800 /. to fupply their neceflity : the which they

fhipped in a fmall veflell hired for that end, and fent by the hands
of two brethren both corne and other neceflaries : they arriving

in fafety by the blefling of God upon their labours, were well

welcomed by their brethren, who abundantly blefled the Lord
for them, and with godly and gratious expreflion returned a

thankfull acknowledgement of the prefent good hand of the

Lord Chrift, in providing for them : fo that as this book began
with the wonderworking providence of Sions Saviour, in pro-

viding fo wonderfull gratioufly for his Churches the World
throughout

;
fo it here endeth with the fame

;
and it were to

be deftred, that the Churches of Chrift in Europe would gather

up the wonderfull providences of the Lord toward them alfo, and
more efpecially thofe in our native Country : for afluredly it

would make much for the magnifying of his glorious works in

this day of his power : and although the malignant and antichrifti-

an party may fay, they can ftiew the like wonders ( as Jannes and
Jambres that with-ftood Mofes) yet were the worke of Chrift

for his poor Churches, within thefe few yeers, gathered together

by fome able inftrument whom the Lord might be pleafed to ftir

up for that end, and laid open the view of all, they would be
forced
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~ forced to confefs, this is the very finger of God, and no doubt
but they would be a great ftrengthening to the faith of thofe,

who are appointed of the Lord for the overthrow of Antichrift

( the Lord helping ) for afturedly, the time of his having mercy
upon Sion is come.

CHAP. XII.

Of the time of the fall of Antichrif, and the increafe of the

Gentile Churches
,
even to the provoking of the twelve

Tribes tofubmit to the kingdom of Chrift.

I
T hath been the longing expectation of many, to fee that nota-

ble and wonderfull worke of the Lord Chrift, in calling down
that man of fin who hath held the whole world ( of thofe that

profefs any Chrift) under his Lordly power, while the true

profelfors of Chrift have hardly had any appearance to the eye of
the world

;
firft, take notice the Lord hath an aflured fet time for

the accomplilhment of this work, which is set down in his

Rev. 17. 14. word, although more darkly to be underftood
;

wherefore the

reverend Minifters of Chrift, for thefe many yeers have ftudied

and laboured for the finding it out, and that holy man of God
Mr. John Cotton

,
among many other, hath diligently fearched

for the Lords mind herein, and hath declared fome fudden blow
to be given to this blood-thirfty monfter : but the Lord Chrift

hath unfeparably joyned the time, meanes, and manner of this

work together, and therefore all men that expeCt the day, muft
attend the means : for fuch hath been and is the abfurdity of

many, that they make femblance of a very zealous affeCtion to fee

the glorious work of our Lord Chrift herein, and yet themfelves

uphold, or at leaft fide with thofe that uphold fome part of Anti-

chrifts kingdome : and therefore the lordly Prelacy may pray

for his fall till their lungs are fpent, and their throats grow
dry. But while they have a feeming fhew (

and hardly that ) to

oppofe his doCtrines, they themfelves in the mean time, make ufe

of his power to advance themfelves to honour : as alfo in thefe

dayes there are divers defperate, blafphemous, and erronious per-

fons
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ions, whofe confciences and their own felf-will are unfeparable

companions
;

thefe are very hot in their own apprehenfions to

profecute the work
;

but in the mean time, they not only batter

down the truths of Chrift, and his own Ordinances and Inftituti-

ons, but alfo fet up that part of Antichrifts kingdom, which
hath formerly had a great blow already, even his deceiveable

and damnable dodlrines : for as one badg of the beaft is to be full

of blafphemies, fo are they, and thefe take unto themfelves feven
fpirits worfe then the former, making the latter end worfe then

the beginning, as this ftory may teftifie : and fome ftories in our
native country much more. But to come to the time of Anti-

chrifts fall
;
and all that expert it may depend upon the certainty

of it
: yea it may be boldly faid that the time is come, and all may

fee the dawning of the day
:
you that long fo much for it, come

forth and fight : who can expedl a vidlory without a battel ? the

lordly Prelates that boafted fo much of thefe great atcheive-

ments in this work, are fled into holes and corners : Familijis
,

Seekers
,
Antinomians and Anabaptijls,

they are fo ill armed,
that they think it belt fleeping in a whole skin, fearing that if the

day of battell once go on, they fhall fall among Antichrifts Ar-
mies : and therefore cry out like cowards, If you will let me
alone, and I will let you alone

;
but afluredly the Lord Chrift

hath faid, He that is not with us
,

is againfi us : there is no
room in his Army for toleratorifts. But fome will fay, We
will never believe the day is come, till our eyes behold Babylon be-
girt with Souldiers. I pray be not too hafty

;
hath not the Lord

faid, Come out of her my people? &c, furely there is a little

fpace left for this, and now is the time, feeing the Lord hath fet

up his ftanderd of refort : now, Come forth of her
,
and be not

partakers of her fins

:

now is the time, when the Lord hath

aflembled his Saints together
;
now the Lord will come and not tar-

ry. As it was neceflary that there fhould be a Mofes and Aaron
,

before the Lord would deliver his people and deftroy Pharaoh left

they fhould be wildred indeed in the Wildernefs
;

fo now it

was needfull, that the Churches of Chrift fhould firft obtain

their purity, and the civill government its power to defend them,
before Antichrift come to his finall ruine : and becaufe you fhall

be fure the day is come indeed, behold the Lord Chrift mar-
ftial-
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' fhalling of his invincible Army to the battell : fome fuppofe this

onely to be myfticall, and not literall at all : afturedly the fpiri-

tuall fight is chiefly to be attended, and the other not neglected,

having a neer dependancy one upon the other, efpecially at this

time
;
the Minifters of Chrift who have caft off all lording power

* Tea every over one another, are created field-Officers, whofe Office is * ex-

Officer hath his in this Army, chiefly to encourage the fighting Souldi-
o-wnproperRe- ers? and to lead them on upon the enemy in the molt advanta-
giment.

gious places, and bring on freffi fupplies in all places of danger,

to put the fword of the fpirit in their Souldiers hands : but Chrift

( who is their general
)
muft onely enable them to ufe it aright: to

give every Souldier in charge that they watch over one another, to

fee that none meddle with the execrable things of Antichrift, and
this to be performed in every Regiment throughout the Army: and
not one to exercife dominion over the other by way of fuperiority

:

for Chrifb hath appointed a parity in all his Regiments, &c. let

them beware that none go apart with rebellious Korah . And
further, behold, Kings, Rulers, or Generals of Earths Armies,
doth Chrift make ufe of in this day of battell, the which he hath

brought into the field already alfo
;
who are appointed to defend,

uphold, and maintain the whole body of his Armies againft the

infolent, beaftly, and bloody cruelty of their infatiable enemies,

and to keep order that none do his fellow-Souldier any wrong,
nor that any ffiould raife a mutiny in the hofts. Notwithftanding
all this, if any ffiall fay, they will not believe the day is come
till the}7 fee them ingage battell with Antichrift

;
Verily, if the

Lord be pleafed to open your eyes, you may fee the beginning
of the fight, and what fuccefs the Armies of our Lord Chrift

have hitherto had : the Forlorne hopes of Antichrifts Army, were
the proud Prelates of England

:

the Forlorne of Chrifts Armies,
were thefe N. E. people, who are the fubje£t of this Hiftory,

which encountring each other for fome fpace of time, ours being
overpowered with multitude, were forced to retreat to a place

of greater fafety, where they waited for a freffi opportunity to

ingage with the main battell of Antichrift, fo foon as the Lord
ffiall be pleafed to give a word of Command. Immediately upon
this fuccefs, the Lord Chrift was pleafed to command the right

Wing of his Army, to advance againft the left Wing of Anti-

chrift
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chrift : where in his former forlorn hopes ofproud Prelates lay: thefe

by our right Wing had their firft pay ( for that they had done to

our forlorne before
)
being quite overthrown and cut in peices by

the valiant of the Lord in our right Wing, who ftill remain
fighting. Thus far of the battell of Antichrift, and the various

fuccefs: what the iffue will be, is affuredly known in the generall

already. Babylon is fallen, the God of truth hath faid it
;

then

who would not be a Souldier on Chrifts fide, where is fuch a

certainty of victory? nay I can tell you a farther word of encou-
ragement, every true-hearted Souldier that falls by the fword in

this fight, fhall not lye dead long, but ftand upon his feet again,

and be made partaker of the triumph of this Victory: and none
can be overcome, but by turning his back in fight. And for a

word of terrour to the enemy, let them know, Chrift will never
give over the railing of frefh Forces, till they are overthrown root

and branch. And now you antient people of Ifrael look out

of your Prifon grates, let thefe Armies of the Lord Chrift Jefus

provoke you to acknowledge he is certainly come, I and fpeedily

he doth come to put life into your dry bones : here is a people not

onely praying but fighting for you, that the great block may be
removed out of the way, ( which hath hindered hitherto

) that

they with you may enjoy that glorious refurre<5tion-day, the glori-

ous nuptials of the Lamb : when not only the Bridegroom fhall ap-

pear to his Churches both of Jews and Gentiles
, (

which are his

fpoufe ) in a more brighter aray then ever heretofore, but alfo his

Bride fhall be clothed by him in the richeft garments that ever the

Sons ofmen put on, even the glorious graces of Chrift Jefus, in fuch
a glorious fplendor to the eyes of man, that they fhall fee and glo-

rifie the Father of both Bridegroom and Bride.

1 . King of Saints
,
how great's thy work

, fay we

,

W Done and to do, poor Captives to redeem !

Mountaines of mercy makes this work to be

Glorious that grace by which thy works arefeen .

Oh Jefu, thou a Saviour unto thine

,

Not works but grace makes us this mercyfind.

2. Offinners cheife,
no better men they be,

Thou by thy work hafi made thy work to do

:

Thy Captainesfirength weak dufi appears in thee,

While thou art broughtfuch wondrous works unto .

Hh Then
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Then Chrijl doth all I all is donefor his

Redeemed ones
,
his onely work it is,

3. Doth Chrijl build Churches? who can them deface?

Hepurehaft them
,
none can his right deny

:

Not all the world, ten thoufand worlds
,
his grace

Caused him once them at greaterprice to buy.

Nor marvell then if Kings and Kingdomes he

Deftrofd,
when they do caufe hisfolke toflee,

4. Chrijl is come down poffeffion for to take

Of his deerpurchafe ;
who can hinder him ?

Not all the Armies earthly men can make

:

Millions offpirits,
although Divels grim :

Can Pope or Turke with all their mortallpower,
Stay Chrijlfrom his inheritance one hour ?

5. All Nations bandyourfelves together now,
YouJJiallfall down as duftfrom bellows blown

:

How eafie can our King yourpower bow ?

Though higheryou in mens accompt were grown.
As drop in bucketfhall thofe waters be,

Whereon that Whore dothfit in high degree,

6 . Chrifts wrath is kindled, who canftand before

His anger, thatfo long hath been provoked?
In momentperifhfhall all him before,

Who touch!d Mount Sinai, and itfoundlyfmoaked,
New-England Churches you are Chrifts you fay,
So Jure are all that walk in Chrifts way,

7. Nofuch needfearfury of men or Divels,

Why Chrift amongyou takes his dayly walk :

He madeyou gold, you keepsfrom rufting evils,

And hidyou herefromftrife of tongues proud talke,

Amongft his hefor their defence doth bide,

They need no more that have Chrift on theirfide,

8. Man be notproud of this thy exaltation :

For thou waft dung and dogs filth when Chrift wrought
In thee his work, andJet thee in thisftation

Toftandfrom him thy ftrength is dayly brought,

Yet in him thoufhalt go triumphant on :

Not thou but Chrift triumphs his foes upon,

9. You people whom he by the hand did lead

From Egypt land through Seas with watry wall

:

Ap-
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7^/j/ yourfelves his Scripturesfor to read

:

In reading dofor eyes enlightned call

,

Andyoufhallfee Chrifl once being come is now
Again at handyourflubborn hearts to bow

.

10. Thoughfcatteredyou, Earths Kingdoms are throughout,

In bondage brought
, cheife by thofe makefomefhew

Of Jewifh rights
,
they Chrifl with you cafl out

:

Chrifl will their Cordsforyou infunder hew

.

Through unbeliefeyou were to bondage brought

:

Believe that Chriflforyou great work hath wrought

.

11. He willyour heart not member circumcife

:

Oh fearch andfee,
this is your Jefusfure

,

Refufe him not
,
would Godyou werefo wife

:

None but this King can oughtyour hope procure.

Once doting on an Earthly Kingdom you
Mifl of your Chrifl

;
befure be wifer now.

12. The day's at hand he willyou wifer make
To know Earths Kingdoms are toofcant and bafe

Forfuch a price, as Chriflpaidforyourfake:
Kings youfhall be, but in a higherplace

;

Yetforyourfreedom Nations greatfhallfall.
That withoutfear offoes, him ferveyoufhall.

13. You are the men that Chrifl will caufefubdue
Thofe Turkifh Troops, that joyned Jews have been :

His Gentile Churches cafl down Babels crue

:

Thenyou that brood of Mahumettsfhall win,

Deflroy hisfeed 'mongfl Perfians, Turkes and Moores,
Andforpoor Chriflians ope the Prifon doors.

14. Your Nation prov'd toofcantfor hispoffeffon,

Whofe pretious blood was made a priceforfin :

And Nations all who were in like tranfgrefjion
;

Some of the whole Chrifl to his Crown will win,
And now makes wayfor this his work indeed,

That through the world his Kingdom may proceed.

15. Now Nations all Iprayyou look about,

Chrifl comes you neer, hispower Ipray embrace

:

In's word himfeek ;
he'sfound without all doubt

:

He doth befeech with teares, Oh feek hisface

:

Yet time there is, the Battel's but begun
;

Chrifl call thy folke that they to thee may run.

Hh 2 16. Place
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1 6. Place them in thyjlrong Armies newly gather’d,

Thy Churches Lord increafe andJill withall

:

Thofe bleffed ones are given thee by thy Father,

The wickeds Rod offfrom their backs recall.

Breake off theiryokes, that they withfreedom may
Tell of thy workes, andpraife thee every day.

17. Lord Chrifl go on with thy great wonders working,
Down headlong cafl all A ntichrifiian power

:

Vnmaske thofe men that lye in corners lurking,

Whofe damned dottrines daylyfeates advance.

For why thy Folkefor this are dayly longing,

That Nations may come in thy Churches thronging.

18. What greaterjoy can come thy Saints among,
Then to behold their Chrifl excilted high ?

Thy Spiritsjoy with ravijhmentjlirsjlrong
Thy Folke, while they thy Kingdomes glory eye.

A ngels rejoyce becaufe their waiting is

In Saints affembly, where thy name they blifs.

19. Thy workes are not in Ifraels Land confined,

From Eajl to Wejl thy wondrous works are known
To Nations all thou hajl thy grace ajjigned,

Thyfpirits breathings through the World are blown.

A ll Languages and tongues do tell thy praife,

Dead hear thy voyce, them thou doji living raife.

20. Oh bleffed dayes of Son ofMan now feen,

You that have long’dfofore them to behold,

March forth in’s might, andfloutlyjland between

The mightiesfword, and Chrifis dearjlocke infold.

Vndaunted clofe and clajh with them
; for why ?

?

Gainfi Chrifl they are, and he with theefiands by.

2 1 . No Captive thou, nor Death can on theefeize,

Fight,jland, and live in Chrifi thou dayly doji

:

He long ago did lead as Captives thefe,

And ever lives tofave thee where thou goefi.

His Fatherfiill,
and SpiritJhall with thee

A bide, and crowne thy Head with lajling glee.

For thy words fake, and according to thine own heart, haft

thou done all thefe great things, to make thy fervant know them,
2 Sam. 7. 21.

FINIS.



Courteous Reader, Thefe Books fol-

lowing are Printed for Nathaniel

Brooke
,
and are to be fold at his Shop

at the Angel in Cornehill.

i. f*“|r*1Imes Treafury, or Academy for Gentry; excellent

I grounds both Divine and humane for their accomplifh-

JL. ment in arguments of difcourfe, habit, fafhion; with a

Ladies love-LeCture, and Truths triumph, fumming up all in a cha-

racter of Honour, by Ri. Braithwait Efq;
2. Morton of the Sacrament; in folio.

3. Phyfiogmony, and Chiromancy, Metopofcopy, the Sym-
metricall proportions, and fignall Moles of the body, the fubjeCt

of Dreames, to which is added the Art of Memory, by Ri.

Sanders Student: folio.

4. Theatrum Chemicum Britannicum, containing feverall poeti-

call peeces of our famous Englifh Philofophers, which have writ-

ten the Hermetique mifteries in their antient Language, by Elias

AJhmole Efq

;

5. Chiromancy, or the Art of Divining by the lines engraven
in the hand of man by dame Nature, Theologically, practically,

in 19. Genitures; with a learned difcourfe of the foul of the

World, and univerfall fpirit thereof, by Geo . Wharton Efq;

6. Catholick Hiftory collected and gathered out of Scripture,

Councels and antient Fathers, Moderne writers, both ecclefiafticall

and civill, in anfwer to Dr. Vands Lojl Sheep returned home
,

by Ed. Chi/enhall Efq

;

7. Planometria, or the whole Art of Survey of Land, thew-
ing the ufe of all Inftruments, but efpecially the plain Table;
whereunto is added an Appendix to meafure regular Solids, as

Timber, Stone; ufefull for all that intend either to fell or purchafe.

8. An Arithmetick in number and fpecies, in two Books:
1. Teaching by precept and example the operation in Numbers,

whole



whole and broken by Decimals, and life of the Logarithms,
Napyers bones. 2. The great Rule of Algebra in Species, re-

folving all Arithmeticall queftions by fuppofition, with a Canon,
of the powers of numbers, fitted to the meaneft capacity, by Jonas
Moore late of Durham, 8.

9. Ta6tometrica, or the Geometry of Regulars after a new,
exa6t, and expeditious manner in Solids, with fundry ufefull ex-

periments: Pra6ticall Geometry of Regular-like Solids, and of,

a Cylinder body, for liquid veffell meafure, with fundry new
experiments never before extant, for gauging; a work very ufe-

full for all that are imployed in the Art Metrical, by John Wiberd
,

Do6tor in Phyfick.

10. An Aftrologicall difcourfe, with Mathematicall Demon-
ftrations, proving the powerfull and harmonicall influence of the

Planets and fixed Stars upon Elementary Bodies, in juftification of

the Validity of Aftroligy, by Sir Chrijlopher Heydon, Knight.

11. Magick and Aftrology vindicated, in which is contained

the true definitions of the faid Arts, and the juftification of their

pradtife, proved by the authority of Scripture, and the experience

of antient and modern Authors, by H, Warren

,

12. An Aftrologicall judgement of Difeafes from the Decum-
biture of the ficke : alfo the way of finding out the caufe, change
and end of a difeafe: alfo whether the lick be likely to live or

die, by N, Culpeper,

13. Cataftrophe Magnatum, or the downfall of Monarchy,
by N, Culpeper,

14. Ephemerides for the year 1652. being a year of wonders,
by N, Culpeper,

15. Lux veritatis, or Chriftian Judiciall Aftrology vindicated,

and Dasmonology confuted; in anfwer to Nath, Holmes
,
Dr,

D, by W, Ramfey,
Gent,

16. The Hiftory of the Golden Afs.

17. The Painting of the Antients, the beginning, progrefs, and
confummating of that noble Art; and how thofe antient Artificers

attained to their ftill fo much admired excellency.

fraels redemption, or the propheticall Hiftory of our Saviours

Kingdome on earth, by Robert Matton
,
of Exon Colledge in

Oxon, 8.

18.

An



1 8. An Introduction to the Teutonick Philofophy, being a de-

termination of the Originall of the Soul, at a Difpute held in the

School at Cambridg at the Commencement March 3. 1646. by
Charles Hotham, Fellow of Peter-houfe. 12.

19. Teratologia, or a difcovery or Gods wonders, manifefted

in the former and moderne times by bloody rain and waters, by
/. S.

20. Fons Lachrymarum, or a fountain of Tears, from whence
doth flow Englands complaint, Jeremiahs Lamentations, with
an Elegy upon that Son of Valour Sir Charles Lucas

,
by John

Quarles

.

21. Oedipus, or a refolver, being a Clew that leads to the

chiefe Secrets, and true refolution of amorous, naturall, morall

and politicall Problems by G . M.
22. The celeftiall Lamp, enlightning every diftrefled foul from

the depth of everlafting Darknefs to the height of eternall Light,

by Tho . Fettifplace

.

23. NoCturnall Lucubrations, or Meditations divine and mo-
rall, with Epigrams and Epitaphs, by Robert Chamberlain .

24. The unfortunate Mother, a Tragedy, by Tho . Nabs.

25. The Rebellion, a Comedy, by T. R.
26. The Tragedy of MeJJalina by Nat. Richards. 8.

27. The remedy of Difcontentment, or a Treatife of conten-

tation in whatfoever condition, fit for thefe fad and troublefome
times, by Jofeph Hall late B. of Exon and Norwich. 12.

18. The Grand Sacriledge of the Church of Rome
,
in taking

away the facred Cup from the Laity at the Lords Table, by the

late reverend, Daniel Featly, D. D. 4.

29. The caufe and cure of Ignorance, Error, Enmity, Atheifm
and Prophanefs, or a molt hopefull way to Grace and Salvation,

by R. Young. 8.

30. A bridle for the Times, tending to {till the Murmuring,
to fettle the Wavering, to flay the Wandring, to {Lengthen the

Fainting, by John Brinjley Minifter of Gods Word at Yarmouth.
31. Comforts againft the fear of Death, wherein are feverall

evidences of the work of Grace, by John Collins of Norwich

.

32. Jacobs feed, or the excellency of feeking God by pray-

er,



er, by Jeremiah Burroughs
,
Minifter of the Gofpel to the two

greateft Congregations about London
,
Stepney and Cripplegate.

33. The Zealous Magiftrate, a Sermon, by Tho Threfcot.

34. Britannia Rediviva, or a Soverain Remedy to cure a tick

Common-wealth, preached in the Minfter at Yorke before the

Judges, Augufi 9. 1649. by J* Shaw Minifter of Hull.

35. The Princefs Royall, preached in the Minfter in Yorke be-
fore the Judges, March 24. 1650. by John Shaw Minifter of

Hull.

36. Anatomy of Mortality, divided into eight Heads. 1. The
Certainty of Death. 2. Meditations of Death. 3. Preparations

for Death. 4. The right behaviour in Death. 5. The Comfort
in our own Death. 6. The comfort againft the Death of Friends.

7. The Cafes wherein it’s lawfull or unlawfull to delire Death.
8. The glorious Eftate of Gods Children after Death, by George
Stronde.

37. New Jerufalem, in a Sermon for the Society of Aftrolo-

gers, Augufi 1651.

38. Mirrour of Complements fitted for Ladies, Gentlewo-
men, Scholars and Strangers, with formes of fpeaking, and writing

of Letters moft in fafhion, with witty Poems: and a Table ex-

pounding hard Englifh words.

39. Cabinet of Jewels, difcovering the nature, vertue, value

of pretious Stones: with infallible Rules to efcape the deceit of all

fuch as are adulterate or counterfeit, by Tho . Nicholls .

40. Quakers Caufe at fecond hearing, being a full anfwer to their

Tenets.

41. Divinity no Enemy to Aftrology, a fermon intended for

the Society of Aftrologers for the year 1653. by Dr. Tho . Swad-
lin.

42. Hiftoricall Relation of the firft planting of the Englifh in

New England in the year 1628. to the year 1653. and all

the materiall paffages happening there. Exadtly performed.
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INDEX.

In Wonder-working Providence the paging from 103 to 120 occurs twice. The second time

this paging is used, the folios are marked with a star (thus, 112*).

A BARGINNY tribes of Indians, 16.

Abbamocho, Indian Devil, 16, 225, 226.

Acorns ufed as food, 20.

Addrefs to the foldiers in Pequod War, 112*.

Agamenticus (York) River, xlvi.

Agawam, Indian name of Ipfwich, 66.

AgifTawamg, 16.

Agriculture, profperity of, 1637, 119; 1641,

120, 175.

Alewives, xxviii, xxxix, 79, 83.

at Concord, ufed as manure, 83.

Allen, Bozoan, Capt. of Hingham militia,

191.

Allen, Thomas, paftor at Charleftown, at

Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Salary £60, xxvii.

Allen, William, Biograph. Dictionary, lvi.

Allin, John, arrives, 137, 117*.

Paftor at Dedham, 125.

Verfes on, 125.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Allin, John, jun., graduate of Harvard, 165.

Almanacs made by Samuel Danforth, 165.

Ames, William, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Ammunition provided by towns, 193.

Care of, 193.

Amongcangen, xxxviii.

Anabaptifts, 231.

Anchor Tavern, cxvii.

Andover, xl, cxiv.

Militia of, 193.

Defcription of, 210.

fettled, and church gathered, 1648, 210.

Verfes on church at, 210.

Andros, Sir Edmund, cxxxi.

Animals, Domeftic, taken to New-England,

xvi, 28.

Antichrift, new policy of, 91.

Time of the fall of, 230.

Battle with, 232.

Antinomian Controverfy, Ixxvii, 90-106.

Antinomians, 8, 24, 166, 231.

Arbella, the lhip, or the “ Eagle,” xxi, lxi,

25, 29.

arrives at Salem 12th June; at Charlef-

town 12th July, 1630, 37.

First Court held on board of, 37.

Arians, 24.

Arminians, 24.

Army raifed againft the Indians, 1645, 198.

Artillery given by Dr. Wilfon, 10, 193.

at Bofton, 1631, 43.

of Suffolk County, 191.

at Charleftown, 192.

Afpinwall, William, xcix, ci.

Athamocha, 51.
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Atherton, Captain Humphrey, no.

Captain of Dorchelter militia, 191.

Author’s voyage to New England, 34.

Avaricioufnefs deprecated, 221.

T3ACON, DANIEL, lxxxiii.

Bacon, Michael, lxxxiii, lxxxvii.

Baillie, Robert, xx, 9, 104-

Ball, John, xx, 104.

Ballard, Edward, lii.

Banilhment of dilturbers, 121, 132.

Barbadoes, 29.

Timber fent to, from Hingham, 85.

Food fent to, 208.

Barber-Chirurgion [William Dinely] and

maid frozen in fnow-ltorm, 138.

Barnard, Tobias, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Batchelor, Stephen, pallor at Lynn, 1632, 45.

Verfes on, 45.

Pallor at Hampton, 135.

Batteries of Bolton and Charleltown, 192.

Beacon in Bolton, 1631, 43.

Beans, Indian, price of, 173.

Bears, 43, 56, 66.

Beaver-lkins, 37.

Beaver-trade with Indians, 16, 37.

Beef, Ipfwich fupplies Bolton with, 66.

Beer, the fupply runs Ihort, 20, 49.

Belden, Henry, lxxxiii.

Bellingham, Richard, xcviii, cxviii, 13.

arrives, 1634, 67.

Verfes on, 67.

Deputy-Governor, 1635, 71 ; 1640, 138.

Governor, 1641, 169.

Bells, Churches not provided with, xxviii, 103.

Benedict, E. C., xlviii.

Bennet, Philip, agent from Virginia, 227.

Bermudas, 29.

fettled, and church gathered, 229.

Contribution for church at, 229.

Church banifhed from, 229.

Birds, Indian mode of hunting, 225.

Blackltone, William, viii, 20.

found at Bolton, 1630, 37.

Blackltone’s Point, 37.

Blinman, Richard, pallor at Gloucelter, 169.

Verfes on, 169.

Blome, Richard, xxxviii.

Boots and lhoes Ihipped from New-England,

1647, 209.

Bolton fettled by William Blackltone, 37

.

Church founded at, 1631, 42.

defcribed, 42.

Trade of, 43.

Harbor fortified, 1634, 63.

frozen over, 1632, 55.

Chief port of New-England, 66.

Fifty-eight citizens difarmed, 121.

William Dinely and maid frozen, Dec.

15, 1638, 138.

Braintree fettled from, 161.

Military affairs, forts, &c., 190.

Harbor fortifications rebuilt, 194.

Treaty with Indians made at, 198.

Growth of, 1647, 2°8*

Trade of, 1647, 209.

Second church gathered, 1650, 212.

Petition for charter, xiv.

Boutelle, John Alonzo, cxxxiii.

Genealogy of Edward Johnfon’s De-

fcendants, cxl-cliv.

Bradltreet, Simon, Secretary, 1630, 37.

Verfes on, 108.

fettled at Andover, 210.

Mefienger to England, cxvii.

Braintree fettled 1640, 161.

Militia of, 193.

Iron-works at, 1647, xxii> 207.

Brewlter, Nath’l, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Bridges, 197.

Bridges, Robert, Capt. of Lynn militia, 193.

Brigham, Sebaltian, Captain of Rowley
militia, 193.

Bright, Francis, viii.

at Charlestown, 1630, 20.

returns to England, Aug. 20, 1630, 20.

Brinley, George, xxxii.

Britton, James, lxxxiii.

Brooke, Lord Robert, 76.
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Brooke, Nathaniel, iv, 1.

Lift of books for fale, Appendix.
Brown, Edmund, arrives 1637, 117*, 128.

Paftor at Sudbury, 142.

Verfes on, 142.

Brown, John Carter, xxii.

Browne, Edmund, xxvi.

Brudenell, Edmond, li.

Bulkley, Edward, paftor at Marlhfield, 165.

Bulkley, John, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Bulkley, Peter, fettles at Concord, 79, 80.

Verfes on, 80.

Salary £70, xxvii.

Bunker, George, lxxxiii.

Burr, Jonathan, arrives 1640, 138.

preaches at Dorchefter, 138.

called to Woburn, lxxxiii.

Death of, lxxxiv, 138.

Verfes on, 138, 222.

Burroughs, Jeremiah, xx, 105.

Butterfield, Benjamin, lxxxiii.

CALVIN, JOHN, 104.

Cambridge, fettled and Church gath-

ered, 1633, 60.

Cambridge, defcription of, 61.

the feat of Government, 1633, 26.

Synods at, 1637, 117*, 1646, 203.

Perfons go to Connecticut from, 75.

Second church gathered at, 1635, 77.

College located at, 164.

Militia of, 192.

Death of Mr. Shepard, the paftor, 213.

Wrecking of a ftiip from, 215.

Platform put in print, 204.

Boundaries of, xvii, xxxvii.

vifited by Capt. Johnfon, 1636, lxxviii.

Cannibals, Tarratine Indians faid to be, 50.

Cannon fired to frighten the Indians, 51.

Canoes, Indian, 15.

Canonicus, Embafiy to, lxxvii, 108*, 109*.

tries to prevent war, no*.

Sons of, excite war, 198.

Cape Ann, fettlement at, 19.

Cape Ann peopled with fifhermen, 169.

Cape Cod, fettlement near the ftiallies of, 122.

Carr, Sir Robert, cxxi, cxxviii.

Carter, Thomas, Notice of, xciii.

arrives, 1635, 86.

invited to Woburn, lxxxiii.

ordained at Woburn, lxxxv, xcii, 177-

179.

Verfes on, 181.

Salary £60, xxvii.

Cartwright, George, cxxi, cxxviii.

Cafco Bay, cxiv.

Caftle, The, in Bofton Harbor, 41, 194.

coft £45,000, cxxv.

Caftle Ifland, lxxii, cxiv.

[Nantatket], Adventure of Gov. Win-

throp at, lxxi, 63.

Caterpillars, Ravages of, 1649, 214, 220.

Cattle in New-England, 1649, xvi.

and horfes thrown overboard, 31.

in Charleftown, 41.

in Dorchefter, 42.

in Roxbury, 44.

in Cambridge, 62.

in Ipfwich, 66.

in Newbury, 69.

in Concord, 80.

in Hampton, 134.

in Sudbury, 142.

1 2,000 head inMafiachufetts Colony, 175.

die for want of fodder, 84.

Price of, 75, 84, 172.

Cavalry in the militia, 193.

Chadwick, Captain, lofs of his pinnace, 219.

Chapmen, 76.

Charles II., Restoration of, cxvi.

Letter of, 1662, cxx.

Draft of address to, 1661, cxxiii.

Charles River, 14, 37, 40, 46, 219.

and Bofton Harbor frozen over, 1632, 55.

boundary ofCambridge, xvii, xxxviii, 61

.

Charleftown fettled, 1630, and church gath-

ered, 37, 38.

Scarcity of frefti water at, 39.

Church formed at, 1632, 39, 42.
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Charleftown defcribed, xv, 40, 41.

Two citizens difarmed, 121.

Woburn set off from, 176.

acftive in military affairs, 190.

Artillery at, 192.

Militia of, 192.

Seamen from, 208.

Malden fettled from, 21 1.

Great fire at, 1650, 221.

Charter intrufted to a Committee, cxxi.

abrogated, cxxx.

Chauncey, Charles, 127, 139.

Cheerfulnefs of the fettlers, 47.

Chefnuts, 109*, 173.

Chickering, Rev. Jofeph, lvi, lvii, xci.

Child, Dr. Robert, et als., petitioners, 202.

Children, Deaths of many, 1650, 215.

Chrift, oppofers of, to be refitted, 7.

and his graces, 94.

Falfe docftrine of a naked, 102.

Church, thrived not in Holland, 9.

Church officers, Demeanor of, 4.

Church adminiftration in Newbury, 69.

Church meetings, Difputes in, 100.

Church council at Woburn, 1642, 178.

Church covenant at Woburn, 179.

Church members, Behavior of, 6.

Mode of admitting, xci, 180.

Church practice, 180.

Churches, Firft gathering into, 3.

Forms of, as in primitive times, 3.

1 Johnfon’s feveral ftatements as to the number of

churches prefent apparent difficulties. On p. 23, he gives

the number as 43 ; and, on p. 200, as 45. On p. 212, he

fpeaks of the fecond Bolton church, formed June 5, 1650,

as “completing the number of 30”; and, in this number,

he includes the Hampton and Dover churches.

Mr. Savage (in Winthrop, i. 94) notices thefe figures,

and takes Holmes and other writers to talk “ for deferring

“too eafily to the authority of Johnfon, a writer entitled to

“little regard.” He brings up the matter again in Win-

throp ii. 331, and (in edition of 1853) erroneoully makes

Johnfon affert that there were 53 churches in the Plymouth

and Maffachufetts colonies in 1650.

My conclufions are, that Johnfon’s ftatements, though

fomewhat obfcure, are fubftantially true, and confiftent

with each other. In his ffirft eftimate, 43, he embraced

Churches, Tables and treafury of, 5.

Ten in Plymouth [1650], 18.

Increafe of, 23, 129.

43, and 7,750 members [in Plymouth
and Maffachufetts, in 1649], 23.

Reformation in the, 23.

always gathered at new fettlements, 84,

J 25 ,
J 77 -

Errors fpring up in the, 90, 103.

encouraged and exhorted, io3*-io8*.

Fellowfhip of the, 105.

oppofe falfe doctrines, 105.

Manner of forming, in New-England,
xci, 177, 178.

Forty-five [in Plymouth and Mafiachu-

fetts, in 1651,] 200.

Thirty churches in Maffachufetts Bay,

1650, 212. 1

Commiffion to the, 1646, 201.

Addrefs to, in verfe, 234.

Civil Government in New-England, 8, 106,

107.

in relation to religion, 107, 111, 112.

Obje<5t of, 231.

Clams ufed as food, 49.

Clap, Roger, Lieut, ofDorchefter militia, 191.

Clarendon, Earl of, cxviii.

Clergy of New-England extolled, 119*.

Climate, feverity of the, 171.

Cloth firft manufactured at Rowley, 130.

imported, 1641, 174.

the churches of Plymouth and Maffachufetts (including

New Hampfhire and Maine). This eftimate was made

before the fecond Bolton church was formed. Placing the

churches of Hampton and Dover with New Hamplhire,

the lift Hands thus : Plymouth, 10 ; Maffachufetts Bay,

27; New Hampfhire, 4; Maine, 2: total, 43. The fec-

ond eftimate, 45, includes the fame, with the fecond Bolton

church, and the church of Hull, formed in 1644, which

was omitted in the firft enumeration. With regard to the

third eftimate, 30, Mr. Savage himfelf makes the number

in Maffachufetts Bay proper 29 ; and he agrees with John-

fon that the number in Plymouth was 10. There is no

queftion as to the number in New Hamplhire and

Maine. The only wonder is, that Johnfon, at that early

period, could have made fuch accurate eftimates, although

he might have Hated the matter more clearly.
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Codfilh caught at Newfoundland, 31.

Coitmore, Thomas, Ihipwrecked, 214.

Cole, Ifaac, cxx.

College buildings, library, &c., 1650, 164,

165. See Harvard College.

Comet feen by the Indians, 15.

Commifiaries’ Court, 101.

Commiffion of the people Ihipped for New-
England, 3.

Commiffioners of Emigration, lviii.

Committee on a body of laws, 1645, 205.

Communion, Ordinance of the, 97.

Complaint on falfe dodtrines, 102.

Complaints about taxes deprecated, 220, 221.

Concord, xxxviii.

fettled, 1635, and defcription of, 79.

Church eftablilhed at, 1636, 80.

partially depopulated, 80.

Difficulty of fettling, 81.

Militia of, 192.

Concord River, 79, 80, 141.

Confederation of the Colonies, 1643, 182.

Conformitants, or Formalifts, 24.

Congregation has power to adminifter the

ordinances, 98.

Congregational Churches, xci, 68, 104.

Congregationalifts, Books againft the, 118*.

Connecticut, 42.

fettled, 1635, 75, 76.

Civil government eftablilhed at, 76.

Colonifts for, affifted at Dedham, 126.

Union with other Colonies, 182.

Trade of, 209.

Connecticut River, 75, 76, 114, 199.

Confcience, Liberty of, 7.

Converle, Edward, lxxx-vii, cxx.

Converfe, James, lxxxiii.

Cooke, Elilha, cxxxii.

Cooke, George, Captain of the Cambridge
militia, 192.

Coopers, Alfociation of, 1647, 2°9 -

Copeland, Patrick, paftor at the Bermudas,

229.

Copper kettles exchanged with Indians, 15.

Corn raifed at Charleftown, xvii,4i, 42.

Corn fcarce, 1631, 49.

planted without ploughs, 56.

raifed in Cambridge, 62.

raifed in Ipfwich, 66.

raifed in Newbury, 69.

Mode of planting, 83.

Surplus of, 1637, 120.

One man could plant thirty acres, 120.

Cotton, John, xxiii, 36, 178, 230.

arrives 1633, 58.

appointed teaching elder, 59.

Verfes on, 59.

Opinions of, 93.

at the Univerfity when thirteen years

old, 120*.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

on Ordination, xcv.

Ordination of, xcv.

Code of Laws, xcix, ci.

Salary £90, xxvii.

Cotton, Seaborn, xiii.

Birth of, 36.

Graduates at Harvard, 1651, 166.

Cotton-Mill at Rowley, 130.

Counties, each has a regt. of militia, 191.

Court, Firft, held on the Arbella, 37.

Second, held at Bofton, 39.

Courts of Juftice, 100.

Covenant of Woburn Church, 179.

Covetoufnefs to be Ihunned, 11.

Cows, price of, 1635, 75; 1636,84; 1642, 172.

Craddock, Matthew, 14.

Cromwell, Oliver, xlviii-ix, cxvii.

Crops abundant, 128, 220.

Culliver, 50.

Culverins and Sakers, 191.

T)ace, 79.

Dalton, Timothy, teacher at Hamp-
ton, 134.

Verfes on, 135.

Dane, Francis, paftor at Andover, 210.

Danforth, Sam., graduate of Harvard, 165.

makes almanacs, 165.
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Danforth, Sam., Elder at Roxbury, 165.

Fellow of Harvard College, 166.

Danforth, Thomas, cxxii, cxxvi, cxxxii.

Davenport, John, arrives 1637, 117*.

Pallor at New Haven, 123.

Verfes on, 123.

Davenport, Capt. Richard, refcues a man
from Indians, in Pequod War, 116*.

commands at Cattle Illand, 194.

Davis, Nicholas, lxxxiii.

Day, Stephen, printer, arrives 1638, 129.

Deacons at Charleltown, 41.

Deane, Charles, xxxii.

Death of two perfons by freezing, 138.

of eminent men, 1649-50, 212, 213, 224.

Deaths numerous in 1650, 215.

Dedham, fettled, 1637, and church formed,

125.

Defcription of, 125.

Militia of, 191.

Deer, 127, 225.

Dennifon, Daniel, xcvii, cvii.

Major of Elfex and Norfolk militia, 192.

Denton, Richard, [printed Lenten
, ] of Stam-

ford, Conn., 140.

Deputies to General Court, pay of, cviii.

how chofen, 107, 108.

Devils, Indian, 16, 225, 226.

Exiltence of, denied by Gortonilts, 97.

Deynes, Mr. See Dane
,
Francis.

Dinely, William, and maid, frozen Dec. 15,

1638, 138.

Difarming of certain perfons, 121.

Difcontent of fome, 17 1.

Difeafe on Ihip-board, 31.

an unufual, in New-England, 216.

Difputes in church-meetings, 100.

Dillurbers of the peace difarmed, 121.

Dodlor of Phyiic, and others, petitioners,

202. See Child
,
Dr. Robert.

Dodlrinal errors in the churches, 91.

Dodlrines of the errorilts, 94-99.

Dogs of the Indians annoy fettlers, 141.

Dorchelter fettled, 1631, and defcribed,4i,42.

Church founded, 1631, 41.

Dorcheller, Richard Mather fettles at, 74.

Removals to Connecticut from, 76.

Jona. Burr preaches at, 138.

John Wilfon, jun., pallor at, 165.

Militia of, 191.

Shipwreck of a velfel from, 215.

Dover admitted to the Mafiachufetts govern-

ment, 170, 185.

Church gathered at, 170.

Defcription of, 170.

Harbor frozen over, 170.

Downing, George, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Drake, Samuel G., liii.

Drefs, Extravagance in, 221.

Drought in 1633, 57.

Drum ufed to call people to church, lxxviii,

103.

Dudley, Jofeph, depofed, cxxxi.

Dudley, Thomas, vii, lxv.

Deputy-Governor, 1630, 37; 1631, 48;

1632, 52; 1633,56; 1637, 106; 1638,

129; 1639, I345 1646,202; 1647,207;

1648, 210; 1649, 213; 1651, 216.

Governor, 1634, 62 ; 1640, 138 ; 1645,

196; 1650, 215.

Verfes on, 52.

Major-General of militia, 52.

Dummer, Richard, fettled in Newbury, 69.

Duncan, Nathaniel, Auditor-General, 109.

Dunller, Henry, xxv, cxv.

Prelident of Harvard College, 162, 168.

Verfes on, 168.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Durand, William, miniller in Virginia, 228.

Dutch Colonies, 182.

Dutch Ihips arrive with provilions, 1635, 71.

Duxbury, xl.

Church founded at, 1636, 88.

I^AGLE, the Ihip. See Arbella.
/ Earthquake, June 1, 1638, 107*.

March 5, 1642-3, 188.

Eall Greenwich, manor of, 13.

Eaton, Mrs. Nathaniel, cxv.
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Eaton, Theophilus, paftor at New Haven,

122, 139.

Verfes on, 124.

Eaton, Samuel, arrives, 1637, 117*.

Elders in every church, 4.

Ruling, 5.

at Charleftown, 41.

Teaching, 5.

at Charleftown, 41.

at Newbury, 69.

Refpedt given to, 105.

Eliot, John, paftor at Roxbury, 44.

Verfes on, 44.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Labors among the Indians, 44, 226.

Indian Plantation, cxiv.

Eliot, Dr. John, Biog. Dictionary, v, lvi.

Embarkation from Southampton, 25.

Emigrants, 21,200 arrived in New-England
from 1628 to 1643, 31.

Emigration, after 1640, not caufed by perfe-

ction, 139.

Endicott, John, xiv, lxxiv, cxviii, cxvi.

arrives, 1628, as Governor, 19.

Verfes on, 19.

Deputy-Governor, 1641, 169; 1642, 172;

1643, 182; 1650, 215.

Governor, 1644, 188; 1649, 213; 1651,

216.

Major-General of militia, 1645, 196;

1647,207; 1648,210.

Enemies to reformation in the churches, 90.

of New-England defeated, 217.

England, Sad condition of, 1628, 1.

benefited by fettlement of N. Eng., 27.

prayed for in New-England, 109.

Troubles in, 1645, 200.

Minifters return to, from New-Eng., 224.

Prelacy overthrown in, 224.

Prelates of, 232.

Englifti people, Appeal to the, 103, 104.

Errorifts cenfured, 13 1.

defcribed, 90-103.

Sorrowful refults from the, 101.

Manner of the, 101.

Errors rejedted by the churches, 105.

not broached by ignorant perfons, 106.

Eighty, confidered at Cambridge Sy-

nod, 119, 117*.

Efiex County, 66.

Militia of, 191-3.

Mifprint for Middle/ex, 192, 4th line.

Excommunication of certain perfons, 122.

Exemptions from militia, 190.

Exhortation to advance Chrift’s kingdom, 32.

to various nations to reform, 32, 33.

Expenfe of fettling New-England, 28.

Exportations from New-England, 208.

Extravagance in drefs, 221.

FAMILISTS, 8, 24, 231.

Farewell to England and friends, 24.

Farmer, John, lvi, lxi, lxv.

Faft Day 1633, 56.

for England, 1645, 200.

Felt, Jofeph B., cxxiii, cxxv.

Fenwick, George, arrives 1636, 87*

buys plantation of Saybrook Fort, 87*

Verfes on, 87.

Fern, Sweet, 81.

Ferries at Bofton 1631, 42.

Ferry, Proceeds of, given to Harvard Col-

lege, xxxvii, 165.

from Newbury to Salifbury, 135.

Fire in Charleftown, 1650, 221.

Fifti abundant at Watertown, 46.

the only food of the people, 49.

abundant at Concord, 79, 83.

Indian mode of catching, 225.

Fifti, Mr. [John Filk], 117*.

Fiftieries at Cape Ann, 169.

Fithermen, Cape Ann peopled by, 169.

Fiftiing on Banks of Newfoundland, 31.

at Ifle of Shoals, 66.

Filk, John, xxvi.

arrives 1637, 117*, 128.

Paftor at Wenham, 189.

Verfes on, 189.

Salary £20, xxvii.

Jj
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Flagg, Gerlhom, cix.

Flint, Henry, arrives 1635, 86.

Teacher at Braintree, 161.

Verfes on, 162.

Flint, Thomas, arrives 1635, 86.

elected magiltrate, 86.

Verfes on, 87.

Folfom, George, Catalogue of Maine Docu-

ments, xlv, liv, cxiii.

Defenfe of F. Gorges, Efq., lii-lv.

Food, fcarcity of, 1631, 49, 173.

arrives from Ireland, 49.

Scarcity of, 1632, 54.

arrives from England, 54, 58.

Scarcity of, 1633, 62.

arrives from Ireland, 62.

Scarcity of, 1635, 78.

arrives from Ireland, 78.

abundant, 1637, 128; 1642, 173, 174.

Fordham, Robert, fettles at Southampton,

Long Ifland, 141.

Formalifts, 24.

Fort built on Cattle Ifland, 194.
*

at Cattle Ifland cott £45,000, cxxv.

Forts and batteries of Suffolk County, 191.

Fortifications of Bolton, 1631, 43; 1634, 63;

1644, 194.

Foxes, 173.

France, Trade with, 208.

Free grace, Dodtrine of, 92, 94.

Freemen, Qualifications of, lxiv, Ixix, cxx.

about no admitted, 1630, 39.
1

after May, 1631, none but church-mem-

bers admitted, 39.

83 [126] admitted in 1631, 48.

53 [52] admitted in 1632, 53.

46 [46] admitted in 1633, 56.

204 [232] admitted in 1634, 63.

1 No freemen were admitted in 1630; but 109 per-

fons applied for admiffion, Odt. 19, 1630. In May, 1631,

and later in the year, 126 perfons were admitted. There

is a marked difcrepancy between the number of freemen

admitted from year to year, as ftated by Johnfon, and the

official lifts in the Maffachufetts Colonial Records. John-

fon, in many inftances not profeffing to give the exact

Freemen, 145 [132] admitted in 1635, 71.

83 [96] admitted in 1636, 87.

125 [102] admitted in 1637, *06.

I3° C I39] admitted in 1638, 129.

83 [77] admitted in 1639, I 34-

192 [162] admitted in 1640, 138.

503 [126] admitted in 1641, 169.

1,232 [138] admitted in 1642, 172.

Thefe figures confidered, xxxix.

87 [78] admitted in 1643, 182.

145 [46] admitted in 1644, 188.

56 [79] admitted in 1645, 197.

72 [31] admitted in 1646, 202.

85 [61] admitted in 1647, 207.

94 [32] admitted in 1648, 210.

55 [3 1 ] admitted in 1650, 215.

Fritk [Fitk], David, xxvi, 128.

Frothingham, Richard, lviii, lxxx.

Fruit-trees in Dorchefter, 1631, 42.

Fuller, Thomas, lxxxiii.

Fulling-mill at Rowley, 130.

Fur-trade with the Indians, lxvi.

committee on, lxvi.

Garden fruits, 56.

Gardiner, Sir Chriftopher, xxii.

Geefe thot by the Indians, 225.

Genealogy of Edward Johnfon’s Defend-
ants, cxl-cliv.

General Court, Pay of, cviii.

Gerrith, William, Captain of Newbury mi-

litia, 193.

Gibbons, Edward, xv, Ixxvii.

Major of Suffolk militia, 37, 191.

commands force againft the Indians, 198.

Major-General of militia, 1649, 213;

1650,215; 1651,216.

number, fays, about fo many. His figures in other in-

ftances have evidently been mifprinted; and, in cafe he

confulted the official records, it is not furprifing that he

was led into errors, from the fadt that the lifts were writ-

ten on the margins without due regard to the date of ad-

miffion. The numbers, as they appear in the printed

records, are inferted in brackets.
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Gibbons’s Creek, 37.

Gloucefter, cxxvi, 20.

fettled 1641, and church gathered, 169.

Fifhing at, 169.

Militia of, 193.

Glover, John, 109.

Glover, Jofe, provides a printing eftablifh-

ment, 129.

Death of, 129.

Goats kept at Lynn and Watertown, 45, 46.

Godfrey, Edward, xxxv.

Goffe, Thomas, 14.

Gold and filver, one-iixth to be paid to

Government, 13.

Golding, William, paftor at Bermudas, 229.

Good News from New-England, xxii, xxv-

xxix.

Goodenow, Edmund, Lieutenant of Sudbury
militia, 192.

Goodwin, Thomas, xx, 105.

Googe, Barnabe, xxiv.

Gookin, Daniel, 109.

Captain of Cambridge militia, 192.

Gorges, Sir Ferdinando, v, x.

Briefe Narration, xli-xliii.

Character of, xlvii.

Gorges, Ferdinando, Efq., v, x.

Character of, li-lvi.

Gorges, John, xlviii.

Gorges, Robert, xxxv.

Gorges Patent, cxii.

Gorges Tracts, x-xii.

ExtraCt from, xi.

Defcribed and explained, xxx-lv.

Titles and collation, xxxi-xxxiv.

Tract I., xxxiv-xli.

II., xli-xliii.

III.
,
xliii-xlvi.

IV.
,
xlvi.

Motive and plan of, xlvi-li.

F. Gorges, El'q., the culprit, li-lvi.

Gorton, Samuel, xxii, xxiii, 183.

Warrant iffued againft, 186.

Replies to the warrant, 186.

arrefted and banifhed, xcvii, 187.

Gorton, Samuel, Errors of, 186, 187.

Book by [Simplicities Defence], xxiii,

203.

Gortonifts, 8, 24, 91, 97.

afiift Narraganfett Indians, 183.

annoy fettlers at Pawtucket, 185.

cheat the Indians, 186.

refufe to come under the Maffachufetts

Government, 186.

Soldiers fent againft, 187.

banithed, 187.

Gofpel to be fent from New-England, 219.

Governor’s falary in Maffachufetts, 108.

Graduates of Harvard College, 165.

Grain, Englifh, firft raifed at Cambridge,

1633, 62.

Graves, Thomas, lxxx, lxxxiii, lxxxiv.

Gray, Francis C., ci, ciii.

Green, Henry, paftor at Reading, 188.

Salary £30, xxvii.

Death of, and verfes on, 188, 222.

Green, William, lxxxiii.

Green Harbor, 169.

Greenleaf, Edmund, Lieutenant of Newbury
militia, 193.

Growth of the Colonies, 1646, 200.

Gunpowder, Law for manufacturing, 181.

TTALE, ROBERT, lxxx.

Hampton fettled 1639, and church

gathered, 134.

Defcription of, 134.

Militia of, 193.

Harlackenden, Roger, arrives 1635, lix, 72.

chofen magiftrate, 73.

Verfes on, 73.

Harnes [Harvard], John, xxxvi, 165.

Harrifon, Thomas, minifter in Virginia, 228.

Hartford fettled, 76.

Church at, encouraged by George Fen-

wick, 87.

Alarm at, on approach of Indians, 116.

Miantonomo carried prifoner to, 184.

Death of Thomas Hooker, paftor at, 213.
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Harvard, John, xxvi, xxxvi.

fettles at Charleftown, 133.

Gifts to the College, 133, 165.

Verfes on, 133, 222.

Harvard College, xiii, xxv, xxxvi, 61.

founded 1638, 133, 164.

Account of, 162-168.

Situation of, 164.

Buildings, 165.

Library, 165.

Revenue of, 165.

Graduates of, 165.

Phyflc taught at, 165.

Ten graduates from, in 1651.

Students come from England to, 166.

Maintenance of ftudents at, 166.

Expulfions from, 166.

Verfes on, 166-168.

Students preach at Malden, 211.

Twenty ftudents go to England, 224.

Committee on, 1653, cxiv.

College Commons in 1653, cxv *

Hathorne, William, xcix, c, 109.

Captain of Salem militia, 193.

Haven, Samuel F., xxiv.

Haverhill, xviii, xl.

Militia of, 193.

Defcription of, 197.

fettled, and church gathered, 197.

Mifprint in heading for Andover
,
210.

Haynes, John, arrives 1633, 58.

chofen Governor, 1635, 71.

removes to Connecticut, 76.

Health of fettlers under privations, 84.

Hemp and flax plenty, 174.

Herbs for food, 54.

Herefy punilhed, 122.

Herne Hill, lvii.

Hewett, Ephraim, paftor at Windfor, Conn.,

xxvi, 140, 222.

Hides plenty, 174.

Higginfon, Francis, xxi.

fettled at Salem, 21.

Ordination of, xciv.

Verfes on, 22, 222.

Higginfon, Francis, Death of, 79.

Higginfon, John, Ixxvii.

Hill, Jofeph, employed on the Laws, cvi,

no.

in Marmaduke Matthews’s cafe, cxi.

Captain of Malden militia, 192.

Hill, Ralph, xxxvii.

Hingham, defcription of, 85.

Church gathered at, 1636, 85.

Contentions in the church at, 85.

Militia of, 191.

Holland, trade with, 208.

Hooke, William, xxi, xcv.

Paftor at Taunton and New Haven, 139.

Hooker, Thomas, iii, xxvi.

arrives, 1633, 58.

Ordination of, xcv.

Paftor at Cambridge, 61.

Verfes on, 61, 222.

removes to Connecticut, 1636, 76.

Paftor of church at Hartford, 87.

Death of, 213.

Hoph, Mr. [Samuel Hougfc] ,
188.

Verfes on, 189.

Hopkins, Edward, arrives 1637, 117*, 124.

fettled at New Haven, 124.

Verfes on, 124.

Horfefhoes ufed as a charm by failors, 65.

Horfe-troop in the militia, 193.

Horfes and cattle thrown overboard, 31.

in Charleftown, 41.

did not thrive at firft, 84.

in New-England, 1649, xvk

Hoftages given by the Indians, 198.

Hough, Samuel, paftor at Reading, 188.

Verfes on, 189.

Hour-glafs turned twice in preaching, 103.

Houfes well built, 1641, 174.

Hubbard, Peter, paftor at Hingham, 85.

Verfes on, 86.

Salary £60, xxvii.

Hubbard, William, viii, xcvi, 109.

Huet. See Hewett
,
Ephraim.

Hull, cix, cxi.

description of, 21 1.
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Hull, Marmaduke Matthews preached at, 21 1

.

Hutchinfon, Anne, lxxvii.

Doctrines of, 90-106.

Preaching of, 132.

and family killed by Indians, 133.

TMPORTATIONS large, 1641, 174.

Increafe of the colonies in wealth, 173.

Independent government in churches, 68.

Indian, An, welcomes the firft lettlers, 18.

Indian canoes, 15.

Indian devils, 16, 51, 225, 226.

Indian grave opened, 78.

Indian paths, 82.

Indian pow-wows, 16, 51, 115*, 225.

Indian fachems fubmit to the colonies, 183.

Indian fquaws fpared in Pequod war, 114*.

paint their faces black, 116.

taken prifoners by whites, 117*.

Indians, fee a comet, 15.

Firft light of a Ihip, 15.

Small-pox among, 16.

Number of, in Mafiachufetts, 23.

John Eliot labors among, 44.

frightened by the Tarratines, 50.

attack Lynn, 1632, 50.

die of fmall-pox, 51.

frightened by cannon, 51.

Difagreement with, about land, 51.

burn the woods, 56.

preferred to malignant adverfaries, 61.

friendly to the fettlers, 62.

not thievilh, 62.

afiociate with the fettlers, 62.

Manner of preferving corn, 78.

Purchafe of Concord from, 81.

sell venifon to fettlers, 83.

feared by fettlers at Concord, 84.

Manners, food, &c., of, 109*, 224-6.

Conference with, 109*.

make fire by rubbing fticks, 115.

capture three females, 115.

Black efteemed for beauty by, 115.

Food of, 115.

Indians, fquaws paint their faces black, 116.

taken prifoners and put to death, 117*.

murder Anne Hutchinfon and her fam-

I 33-

on Long Illand, 141.

unquiet, 182.

War among, 183.

defrauded by the Gortonifts, 185.

complain againft the Gortonifts, 185.

Trouble with, 1645, 197-8.

fue for peace, 198.

Peace made with, 198.

Trade with, 199.

Drefs of, 225.

Habits of, 225.

their mode of hunting, 225.

No religion among the, 225.

their mode of curing licknefs, 225.

Attempts to convert the, 226.

maflacre the fettlers in Virginia, 227-8.

Pequod. See Pequod.

Infant Baptifm difputed, 98.

Ipfwich, 129, 189, 208.

Attack of Indians on, 1632, lxx.

Defcription of, 1634, 66, 67.

Church gathered at, 66.

Nathaniel Rogers fettles at, 88.

Two citizens difarmed at, 121.

Ipfwich river, 176.

Ireland, food arrives from, 49, 62, 78.

Iron-mill at Lynn, 45
Iron-ore in Woburn, 177.

Iron-works at Braintree, 1647, xxii, 207.

Ifle of Providence, expedition to, 171.

Difafter of the expedition, 171.

Ifle of Sholes, 66.

J
ACKSON, EDWARD, no.

James II. depofed, cxxxi.

James, Thomas, paftor at Charleftown, 53,

70.

Verfes on, 53.

Jefts, Henry, lxxxiii.

Jenner, Thomas, paftor at Weymouth, 127.
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Jenner, Thomas, removes Eaft [to Saco], 127.

Verfes on, 127.

Jennifon, William, captain of Watertown

militia, 192.

Jews to be converted, 233-235.

John Sagamore, lxx, lxxi, 51.

Johnl'on, Arbella, 30, 37.

Johnfon, Capt. Edward, Authorfhip of Won-
der-working Providence

,
iii-xiii.

His account of Charleftown, xv-xvii.

His motive in writing his book, xix-xxiii.

His ftyle of writing, xxiii-xxix.

Sketch of his Life, lvi-cxxx.

His property, lvii.

Occupation in England, lviii.

Military training, lx.

Emigration to New-England, 1630, lxi.

Winthrop’s allufion to him in 1632, lxv.

Why fo little known of his firft vilit, lxvii.

came over as a trader, lxviii.

returned in 1631, lxx.

Errors in his book, from 1631-1636, lxxi.

Change in his religious opinions, lxxiv.

returns to New-England in 1636, lxxvi.

Antinomian Controverfy, Ixxvii.

relides at Charleftown, lxxviii.

fettles the town of Woburn, lxxix.

Extracts from Woburn Records, lxxx-

lxxxix.

Verfes in Woburn Records, lxxxvi.

Planting of the Woburn church, xci.

Ordination of the paftor, xciii.

Deputy to General Court, xcvii.

arrefts Gorton, xcvii.

Colony Laws, xcviii.

Preamble of Woburn Town Orders, ci.

Committee to draft Laws of 1648, ciii.

Offices he held in Woburn, cvii.

His pay as Deputy, cviii.

Cafe of Marmaduke Matthews, cix.

Commiffioner to afcertain the Northern

Boundary of the Colony, cxi-cxiv.

Services in 1652-53, cxiv.

fends mefiengers to England, cxvii-

Johnfon, Captain Edward, appointed Sur-

veyor-General, cxvi.

keeps the Colony Charter, cxxi.

deals with the Royal Commiffioners,

cxxii-cxxv.

Draft of Addrefs to Charles II., cxxiii.

prepares a Map of the Colony, cxxvi.

Committee on Worcefter, cxxviii.

Committee on Lancafter, cxxix.

Committee on ffiip-building, cxxix.

Death of, cxxix.

Will of, cxxxiv.

Inventory of his Eftate, cxxxvi.

Genealogy of his Defcendants, cxl-cliv.

“ Kentiffi Captain,” of Woburn, 192.

Voyage to New-England, 29, 34.

Johnfon, Edward, 2d, Ixiii.

Will of, cxxxvii.

Johnfon, Edward, of Kittery, lxiv.

Johnfon, Edward, Four perfons of the name,

Ixiii.

Johnfon, Ifaac, 30.

Death of, and verfes on, 38.

Johnfon, Ifaac, Enfign, 191.

Johnfon, John, lix, cxxxvi, cxxxix.

Johnfon, John, Surveyor-General, cxvi, no,

193 *

Johnfon, Matthew, lix.

Will of, cxxxix.

Johnfon, Sufan, Will of, cxxxvi.

Johnfon, Major William, vii, lix, xc, cxv.

Services of, cxxx-cxxxii.

Will of, cxxxvii.

Jones, John, fettles at Concord, 79.

Teaching Elder at Concord, 1636, 80.

removes to Connecticut, 80.

Verfes on, 82.

Jones, John, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Joflelyn, John, Ufe he made of Wonder-

working Providence
,
xvii, xviii, xxvii.

Voyages, xxxvii, cxxii.

Kendall, francis, lxxxiii.

Kentiffi Captain of Woburn, 192.cxix.
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Knowles, John, lxxxiii.

arrives, 1639, I37 -

teacher at Watertown, 137.

Salary £80, xxvii.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv,

.178-

goes to Virginia, 227.

T ABOR, price of, 1647, xxii, 207.
* Lamberton, Capt. George, loft, with

ftiip, 1646, xv, 124, 214.

Land not to be taken up for fale, 12.

Greedinefs of fome for, 48.

Difagreement with Indians about, 51.

tilled by hand and hoes, 55.

Land-rates, complaints about, 220, 221.

Laud, Archbifhop, lviii, lxxiv, 88, 105*.

Laws of Maftachufetts Colony, xcviii-cvi.

compiled by Committee of the General

Court, 1645-7, 2°5-

printed 1648, 206.

Lead found at Lynn, 45.

Learned, William, lxxxiii-vii.

Learned Clergy, decried by fome, 98.

defended, 120.*

Learning efteemed by the colonifts, 163.

Leather abundant in New-England, 209.

Lechford, Thomas, Plain Dealing, xxii, xcvi.

Lectures, Weekly, 129.

Lenten, Mr. [Richard Denton], 140.

Lenthal, Robert, 140.

Leveridge, William, labors among the In-

dians at Sandwich, 226.

Liberty carried too far, 106.

of the Gofpel, the aim of fettling New-
England, 107.

Falfe ideas of, 171, 204.

Reftraints on undue, 206.

Library of Harvard College, 165.

Lime from burnt oyfter-fhells, 194.

Lions and other wild animals, 173.

Lift of books for fale by Nath. Brooke, Ap-
pendix.

Livermore, George, cxxxiii.

Locufts, 220.

Long Ifland fettled, 1640, 141.

Lothrop, John, arrived, 1634, 68.

Paftor at Scituate, 68.

Lothrop, Thomas, Lieutenant of Lynn mi-

litia, 193.

Lowden, Richard, lxxxiii.

Ludlow, Roger, Deputy-Governor, 1634, 63.

Lufher, Eleazar, no.

Captain of Dedham militia, 191.

Lynde, Thomas, lxxx.

Lynn, defcription of, 1631, 45.

Church gathered at, 1631, 45.

Minerals found at, 45.

Stephen Batchelor, paftor at, 45.

attacked by Indians, 1631, lxx, 50.

Samuel Whiting fettles at, 89.

Militia of, 193.

Lynn village [Reading], lxxix, lxxxi.

AGISTRATES firft chofen by free-

men, 53.

prefent at Church Council, 178.

mull be godly men, in.

pay of, cviii.

Mahometanifm, 235.

Maine bought by Maftachufetts, lv, cxiv.

Maine Hiftorical Society, xliv, lii.

Malden, lvii, lxxix.

Militia of, 192.

fet off from Charleftown, 1649, 2IIm

Church gathered at, 211.

Marmaduke Matthews paftor at, 211.

Cafe of Marmaduke Matthews, cix-cxi.

Manchefter, Earl of, cxviii.

Manufactures in New-England, 207-9.

Mares to be taken to New-England, 10.

Maritime affairs, Miffortunes in, 219.

Maritime towns, Growth of, 1647, 2°8«

Marriage, Laws refpeCting, cvii.

Martha’s Vineyard, 226.

Mary Rofe, the fhip, blown up in Charles

River, 219.

Mafon and Gorges Patents, cxii.
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Mafon, Hugh, Lieutenant of Watertown
militia, 192.

Maffachufetts Colony, Early tracts on, xxii,

xxiii.

Freemen admitted, 1642, xxxix.

Motive for fettling, Ixviii.

Body of Liberties, 1641, lxxxii, c-ciii.

Printed Laws of 1648, ciii-cvi.

Northern Boundary of, cxi-cxiv, cxxvi.

Patent intrufted to a committee, cxxi.

Population of, in 1661, cxxiv-cxxvi.

Emigration to, cxxiv, cxxvi.

Map of 1665, cxxvi.

Colonifts as diplomatifts, cxxviii.

Patent procured, 13.

writ of quo 'warranto
,
cxxx.

abrogated, cxxx.

Indian tribes of, 15, 16.

Number of Indians in, 23.

3.000 Colonifts arrived in 1635, 87.

General Court, 107, 108.

1.000 acres in orchards and gardens,

1,500 acres in tillage, 1,200 neat cat-

tle, and 3,000 sheep, in 1651, 175.

regulates the militia, 191.

adopts a Code of Laws, 205.

Governor’s falary, 108.

Confederation of 1643, 182.

unfair to, 182.

Military affairs of, 190-195.

Laws compiled 1645-8, 205.

Laws printed 1648, 206.

Mather, Cotton, xcvi.

Mather, Increafe, ix-xii.

agent in England, cxxxi-ii.

Mather, Nath., graduate of Harvard, 165.

Mather, Richard, arrives 1635, 74.

fettled at Dorchefter, 74.

Salary £70, xxvii.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Verfes on, 75.

Mather, Samuel, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Matthews, Marmaduke, Cafe of, cix-cxi.

Paftor at Hull, 211.

Paftor at Malden, 21 1.

Matthews, Marmaduke, Verfes on, 212.

Maud, Daniel, paftor at Dover, 170.

Maverick, John, paftor at Dorchefter, 42.

dies at Dorchefter, 74.

Verfes on, 42, 222.

Maverick, Samuel, 37.

Royal Commiffioner, cxxi.

character of, cxxvii.

improves the breed of his flaves, cxxviii.

Mayhew, Thomas, fen., 14.

Mayhew, Thomas, jun., paftor at Martha’s

Vineyard, 226.

labors among the Indians, 226.

Meadows of Concord overflowed, 80.

Mechanics and artifans in New-Eng., 209.

Medicine ftudied at Harvard College, 165.

Merchant adventurers, 19.

Merchants accompany Chrift’s people to

New-England, 14.

Merrimack River, lxv, cxii, 13, 68, 69, 134,

135, 170, 176, 197, 210.

Mifprint for Myjiic River, xviii, xxxviii,

61.

Merrimack Allwifes, xxxix.

Merrymount, 41, 120.

Meffengers fent to England, 1661, cxvii-cxx.

Mevis, one of Summer Iflands, 165.

Nathaniel White paftor at, lxv, 165,

229.

Mexanimo, Narraganfett chief, 198.

Miantonimo, Narraganfett chief, xi, xl, 109.

fubmits to colonies, 183.

quarrels with Uncas, 183.

defeated by the Mohegans, 184.

captured by the Mohegans, 184.

Colonifts advife execution of, 184.

put to death, 185.

Middlefex County, Militia of, 191, 192.

Military Affairs and Forts of Bofton, 190.

of Maffachufetts, 190-5.

Military difcipline, 11.

Militia of Maffachufetts, 1644, 190-195.

Drill and regulations of, 190.

Organization of, 191.

Officers ferve for life, 207.
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Miller, John, afliftant minifter at Rowley,

lxxxiv, 130.

Paftor at Yarmouth, 130.

Verfes on, 131.

Minerals at Lynn, 45.

Minifters, Salaries of New-England, xxvii.

leaving England, lxxv, 27.

Eleven, arrived, 1635, 73.

should be educated, 120*.

Diligence of, 129.

Great fupply of, 1640, 139.

return to England, 1640-41, 139, 224.

driven away from Virginia, 228.

Duties of, 232.

Mohegans, the tribe of, 114.

War with the Narraganfetts, 183, 184.

Monmouth, Duke of, lv.

Monfters born, 100, 133.

Moore, George H., cxxii.

Moofe caught by the Indians, 225.

Morton, Thomas, of Merrymount, xxii, 41,

120.

Motives for fettling, 12.

Mount Wollafton, 161.

Moufall, John, Ixxx-vii.

Moxon, George, paftor at Springfield, 199.

Verfes on, 199.

Mufiels ufed as food, 49.

Myftic River, xviii, xxxviii, 41, 61, 211.

and Pond, 176.

NANTASKET, Winthrop’s Adventure at,

lxii.

Narraganfett Indians, 16, 109*, 114.

War with the Mohegans, 1643, 183-5.

Newbury, Church gathered at, 1634, 68.

Prefbyterianifm at, 68.

Edward Rawfon aflifts in fettling, 109.

Three citizens difarmed at, 12 1.

Rowley partly formed from, 129.

Situation of, 135.

Militia of, 193.

New-England, Early books on, xxii, xxiii.

Motives for fettling, 1.

New-England, Commiffion of people for, 3.

Civil government in, 8, 106.

Preparation for fettlement in, 14.

Coft of fettling, 28.

298 (?) fhips vifit, from 1628 to 1643, 3 1 *

198 fhips vifit; but one loft, 34.

Number of emigrants to, 1628-1643, 31.

Profperity in agriculture, 119, 120.

Glorious days of, in 1638, 129.

Promotion of Learning in, 162.

increafes in wealth, 173-5.

Confederation ofthe Colonies, 1643, I ^2»

Rapid growth of, 1646, 200.

Products and Exportations, 208.

Wonderful fuccefs of the colonies, 217.

Newfoundland, Arrival on the banks of, 31.

New Hampfhire, cxiv.

New Haven fettled 1637, and church gath-

ered, 122.

Shipping built at, 123.

Theophilus Eaton, paftor at, 139.

William Hook, paftor at, 139.

Sixteen miles from Long Ifland, 141.

Union with other colonies, 182.

Trade of, 209.

Lofs of a fhip from, 214.

Newman, Samuel, paftor at Weymouth, 127.

removes to Seekonk, 1645, 127.

Verfes on, 127.

Newtown, former name of Cambridge, 61,

63, 164.

Niantick Indians, 16, 109*, 114.

Nichols, Richard, cxxi, cxxviii.

Noddle’s Ifland, landing at, 1630, cxxvii, 37.

Norfolk County, cxiv, 134.

Militia of, 191-3.

Norris, Edward, Salary £60, xxvii.

Northern Boundary of Maftachufetts Colony,

cxi-cxiv, cxxvi.

Norton, Francis, no.

Lieutenant of Charleftown militia, 192.

Norton, John, meflenger to England, cxvii.

Adventures of, 1634, xix, lxxii, 64, 65.

arrives 1635, 73.

Salary £70, xxvii.

Kk
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Norton, John, teaching elder at Ipfwich, 73.

Verfes on, 74.

Nowell, Increafe, lxxx-v.

chofen Secretary, 57.

Verfes on, 57.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Noyes, James, falary £60, xxvii.

founded church at Newbury, 68.

and Thomas Parker, verfes on, 69.

OAKES, THOMAS, cxxxii.

Officers and foldiers, duties of, 10, 11.

of militia, mode of appointing, 191-5*

Term of fervice of, 207.

Ogilby, John, America, xxxviii-ix.

Onions, Wild, ufed as food, 54.

Orchards in Maffiachufetts, 1651, 175.

and gardens, 1000 acres of, in Mafia-

chufetts, 1651, 175.

Ordinances of the church decried, 97.

Ordination at Woburn, 1642, xcii.

John Cotton on lay-ordination, xcv.

Lechford on, xcvi.

Mode of, in New-England churches, 179.

Otters, 173.

caught by the Indians, 225.

•OAGET, JOHN, xx, 104.

Paine, Robert, no.

Pamphlets againft fcholarffiip, 120.*

Papifts, 8.

Parelii
,
or images of the fun, 1646, 205.

Parker, James, lxxxiii.

Parker, Thomas, and James Noyes, founded

the church at Newbury, 68.

Verfes on, 69.

Parkes [mifprinted Parker], William, no.
Parfonage provided by the town, 180.

Partridge, Ralph, paftor at Duxbury, 88.

Verfes on, 88.

Patent procured, 13.

Peck, Robert, of Hingham, 140.

Pelham, Henry, cxviii.

Pelham, Herbert, arrived 1639, I34 *

Verfes on, 134.

Pelham, William, Captain of Sudbury mili-

tia, 192.

Pequod Indians, 16.

Beginning of war with, 114.

prepare to attack Saybrook, 114.

bought guns of the Dutch, 114.

capture three women, 115.

attempt to lead the Narraganfetts into

war with the Engliffi, no*,

attempt of the Engliffi to treat with

in*.

Treachery and infolence of, in*.

War with, in*-ii7*.

hired byMiantonomo to killUncas, 183.

Perkins, William, Captain of Weymouth
militia, 191.

Perfecution in New-England, alleged, 107.

Pefficus, a Narraganfett chief, 198.

Peftilence of 1612 among the Indians, 16, 23.

Peters, Hugh, Arrival of, 1635, 79.

Paftor at Salem, 79.

Verfes on, 79.

returns to England, 1641, 224.

Petition retards the eledtion, 1637, 106.

of Dr. Child and fix others, 1646, 202.

Phillips, George, paftor at Watertown, xxvi,

lxxxv, 46, 137.

Verfes on, 46.

Death of, 213.

Phillips, Lieut., entertains the Court, cix.

Phipps, Sir William, cxxxii.

Pierfon, Abraham, arrival of, 1640, 141.

Paftor at Southampton, L.I., 141.

Pinchin. See Pynchon
,
William.

Pirates feared at fea, 34.

Pifcataqua River, lxvii, 170.

Planters made freemen, 39.

Plows not ufed in tilling land, 55, 56.

Plymouth Colony, 9.

Landing at, 17.

Church founded at, 18.

Ten churches in, 1651, 18.

Slow increafe of, 68.
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Plymouth Colony,John Reyner paftor at, 139.

Polly, George, lxxxii.

Pomham, Narraganfett chief, fubmits to

Colonifts, 183.

is impofed upon by the Gortonifts, 185.

Poole, Jonathan, xcvii.

Poor, John A., xlii, lii.

Pooreft perfon hath houfe and land, 173.

Popham, Sir John, xlii, xlvii.

Popham, Sir Francis, xlii.

Popham Colony, iii, lii.

Popham Memorial, xlix, lii.

Poultry plenty, 1641, 174.

Pow-wows, Indian, 16, 57, 115, 225.

Prayer for rain, 1633, 57.

Preaching, Hour-glafs turned twice in, 103.

four or five hours, 178.

by men not ordained, 96.

Prelacy condemned, 8, 98, 224, 232.

an inftrument of Antichrift, 91.

Overthrow of, in England, 224, 230, 231.

Prelates, Prifons of the, 101.

Perfecutions by the, 109.

of England, 232.

Preparation for Chrift’s people in New-Eng-
land, 14.

Prefbyterianifm in the Newbury church, 68.

Prefbyterians, 118*.

Warning to, 99.

Prefbytery, 32.

an inftrument of Antichrift, 91.

a learned, decried by fome, 98.

Price of Cattle, 75, 84.

fudden fall of, 1642, 172.

of labor, 1647, xxii, 207.

Prices of various articles, 173.

Prichard, Hugh, Captain of Roxbury mili-

tia, 191.

Prince, Thomas, vi, viii, xiii, xvi, liii.

Printer [Stephen Day], arrives, 1638, 129.

Proclamation for volunteers, 2.

Prophetefs, Gortonift, 97.

Prolperity of the fettlers in agriculture, 119,

120.

Profperity of New-England, 173.

Providence, R.I., fettled 1638, 132.

Providence Ifland, W.I., failure of an at-

tempt to fettle, 17 1.

Pulfifer, David, lxiv.

Pumpkins and fqualhes, 56, 84.

Pumpkin pies, 174.

Puritanifm in England, lxxiv.

Puritans not Independents, cx.

Pynchon, William, fettles Springfield, 199.

admitted freeman, xxxix.

Quakers, cxix.

Quinfigamond Pond, cxxviii.

T3 ACCOONS, 173.

purchafed of Indians for food, 83.

RadclifF, David, xxii.

Rain in anfwer to prayer, 1633, 58.

Randolph, Edward, cxxx.

Eftimate of population of N.E., cxxv.

Rates, complaints about, 221.

Rathband, William, xx, 104.

Book on New-England churches, 175.

Rawfon, Edward, cxxx, 109.

Rayner. See Reyner.

Reading fettled, 1644, and church gathered,

188.

Defcription of, 188.

Militia of, 192.

Reed, William, cxxvi.

Religion, State of, in England, 1.

to be protected by civil government, 107,

hi
,
112.

Agreement of the colonies in, 182.

wanting among the Indians, 225.

Refurredtion denied by Anne Hutchinfon, 97.

Reyner, John, paftor at Plymouth, 139.

Rhode Ifland fettled, 1638, 132.

Rich, Obadiah, xxx, xxxii.

Richardfon, Ezekiel, lxxx-vii.

Richardfon, Samuel, lxxx-vii.

Richardfon, Thomas, lxxxiii-vii.

Rogers, Ezekiel, arrives 1638, 129.
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Rogers, Ezekiel, paftor at Rowley, lxxxiv,

130.

Verfes on, 130.

Salary £80, xxvii.

Rogers, Nathaniel, arrives, 1636, 88.

Paftor at Ipfwich, 88.

Verfes on, 89.

Salary £70, xxvii.

Rowley fettled, 1638, 129.

Church gathered at, 130.

Cotton-mill at, 130.

Militia of, 193.

Roxbury, Defcription of, 1631, 43.

Church gathered at, 43.

Five citizens difarmed, 121.

Two perfons frozen in a ftorm, 1638, 138.

Militia of, 191.

Royal Commifiioners, 1664-5, cxx-cxxviii.

Narrative of, cxxvii.

Ruffell, John, lxxxiii.

Ruffell, Richard, Treafurer, 109.

Rutherford, Samuel, xix, 104.

Rye raifed in Cambridge, 1633, 62.

OAGADAHOC, xlii, xlvi.

Sagamore, John, 51.

Sagamore, John and James, lxx, lxxi.

Sagamore lhips of Maffachufetts Indians, 16.

Sagamores, 16.

Sakers and Culverins, 191.

Salaries of N. E. Minifters, xxviii.

Salem, fettled 1628, 20.

Church gathered at, 1629, 21.

Francis Higginfon fettled at, 21.

Increafe of the Churches, xiv, 22.

Six citizens of, difarmed, 121.

Wenham fet off from, 189.

Militia of, 193.

Seamen from, 208.

Salifbury fettled, 1639, I35 *

Defcription of, 135.

Militia of, 193.

Salmon, 79.

Salt-marlhes, 84, 134.

Saltonftall, Sir Richard, cxviii, 72.

fettles Watertown, 46.

Saltonftall, Richard, arrived, 1635, 72.

chofen magiftrate, 72.

Verfes on, 72.

Saltpeter, buildings for making, 181.

Samofet welcomes the fettlers, 18.

Sandwich, England, lxxvi.

Sandwich, New-England, xl.

mifprint in heading for Duxbury, 87.

William Leveridge paftor at, 226.

Sarag, Capt., 191. See Savage, Thomas.

Sargent, Wm., Lay preacher at Malden, 21 1.

Sauguft, old name for Lynn, 50.

Savage, James, reprints W. W.P. ,
ii.

Lift of Freemen, xxxix.

Note on Edward Johnfon, lxv.

Winthrop’s adventure, lxxi.

Johnfon’s fecond embarkation, lxxvi,

cxv.

Savage, Thomas, cxix.

Captain of Suffolk militia, 191.

Saw-mills at Dover, 170.

at Reading, 188.

Saxton, Peter, of Scituate, 140.

Say-and-Seal, Lord, cxviii, 76.

Saybrook Fort, built, 76.

Plantation of, purchafed by George

Fenwick, 87.

Scituate, John Lothrop minifter at, 68.

Scotland, war with, 105.*

Scurvy among the fettlers, 38, 53.

Seaforce, Shipwreck of the, 214.

Seamen converted, 35.

brought up in New-England, 208.

Sears, John, lxxxiii.

Sectaries, No league with the feven, 8.

arrive and make trouble, 92.

not tolerated, 111, 112.

Sedgwick, Robert, lxxx-iv.

Major of Middlefex militia, 192.

Seekers, 8, 24, 231.

Sergeant [Sargent], William, 21 1.

Settlers went barefoot, 84.

land divided among, 176.
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Settling, Manner of, Ihown at Woburn, 176.

Severe winter, 1639-40, 137.

1641-2, 170.

Sewall, Samuel, vi, viii, xcvii.

Shad in Concord river, 79.

Shawlhin river, 176, 210.

Sheep in New-England, 1649, xy i-

in Charleltown, 1631, 41.

kept at Watertown, 46.

did not thrive at firft, 84.

3,000 in Maffachufetts, 1651, 175*

Shepard, Thomas, lix, lxxii, lxxv.

Perfecution of, at Yarmouth, 64.

Efcape and Ihipwreck of, 65.

Arrives in New-England, 73.

Pallor at Cambridge, lxxv, lxxviii, 77,

164.

Salary £70, xxvii.

Verfes on, 77.

Preaching of, 103.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Death of, 213.

Verfes on, 222.

Ship arrives in Maffachufetts Bay, 1617, 15.

Lofs of Captain Lamberton’s, 124.

Mary Rofe blown up, 219.

Ship Tavern, cviii.

Shipping at Bolton, 43.

built at New Haven, 123.

built at Gloucelter, 169.

Shipbuilding, Committee on, cxxix.

Ships, 298 ( ?) vilit New-England from 1628

to 1643, carrying2i,200palfengers, 31.

198 vilit New-England
;
only one loll, 34.

arrive from England, 1633, 58.

Many arrive in 1635, 71.

from Holland with provilions, 1635, 70.

built at New-England, 208.

wrecked, 214, 215.

loll, 219.

Shoals, Ille of, 66.

Shoemakers and Coopers, Alfociations of,

1647, 2°9-

Sicknefs among fettlers, 38.

prevalent, 1651, 216.

Skelton, Samuel, Elder at Salem, xciv, 22.

Verfes on, 22.

Small-pox among the Indians, 1618, 1632,

16, 51.

Smith, Henry, paltor'at Wetherffield, 140.

Smith, Capt. John, xxxvi, xxxviii.

Snow-ltorms, fevere, 1639-40, 138.

Two perfons frozen to death in, 138.

Socononoco, Indian chief, fubmits to Colo-

nies, 183.

impofed upon by Gortonilts, 185.

Soldiers, duties of, 11.

not to take up land for fale, 12.

of New-England trull in God, 195.

Sorcery practifed by a woman, 100.

Southampton, Eng., Pilgrims fail from, 24.

Southampton, L. I., fettled, and church

gathered, 141.

Mr. Pierfon and others remove from,

141 -

Southern Illands, church from Bermudas
goes to, 229.

Spain, Trade with, 208.

Spaniards capture Ille of Providence, 171.

Attack on voyagers by, 171.

Spinning at Rowley, 130.

Springfield, 194.

Settled, and church gathered, 199.

Trade with Indians at, 199.

Witchcraft at, 1650, 199.

Squantum, an Indian god, 16.

Standilh, Miles, 17.

Staple commodities of New-England, 208.

Starvation averted by arrival of Ihips, 49.

Stevens, William, cxxvi, cxxvii.

Stinginefs of fome fettlers, 174.

Stone, Samuel, arrives 1633, 58.

Teacher at Cambridge, 63.

Verfes on, 63.

removes to Connecticut, 76.

fettled at Hartford, 87.

Storm at fea, 30.

Great, Dec. 15, 1638, 138.

Succefs of the Colonies in New-England,

217.
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Sudbury fettled 1640, and church gathered,

141.

Defcription of, 141, 142.

Meadows at, damaged by floods, 141.

Edmund Brown, paftor at, 142.

Militia of, 192.

Sufferings of fettlers at Concord, 81-83.

Suffolk County, 125.

Militia of, 191.

Sullivan, JameS, xlviii, xlix.

Summer Iflands [Bermudas], 165, 171, 208.

Sun, ftrange appearances about the, 205.

Swedes, Colonies of, 182.

Swine deftroyed by wolves, 84.

Symmes, Mrs. Sarah, 70.

Symmes, Zechariah, xxvii, lxxx, Ixxxiv.

arrives 1635, 70*

Teaching elder at Charleftown, 70.

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Salary £90, xxvii.

Synod held at Cambridge, 1637, 119, 117*.

Second, held at Cambridge, 1646, 203.

TANNERS and thoemakers, 209.

Tar and marts about Bofton, 43.

Tar and marts in Woburn, 177.

Tarratines, Indian tribe of, lxx, 16, 20.

feared by Maffachufetts Indians, 50.

make an attack on Lynn, lxx, 50.

faid to be cannibals, 50.

Taunton, William Hooke, paftor at, 139.

Temple, Thomas, cxviii.

Tents ufed by fettlers at Charleftown, 38.

Thankfgiving day, 061 . 16, 1633, 59.

Thatcher, Thos., paftor at Weymouth, 127.

Verfes on, 127.

Thomafon Collection of Tracts, xxx.

Thomfon, David, 37.

Thomfon, James, lxxxiii-vii.

Thomfon’s Ifland, 37, 41.

Tillage, 15,000 acres of, in Maffachufetts,

1651, 175 -

Timber fold from Hingham, 85.

at Salifbury and Dover, 136, 170.

Tobacco, 20.

Toleration of Antichrift and Sectaries not

intended in Maffachufetts Colony, 7,

9, 12, hi, 112, 187, 206, 231.

Tomkins, John, xl.

Tompfon, William, arrives, 1637, xxvi, 128.

attends the Cambridge Synod, 117*.

Paftor at Braintree, 161.

Verfes on, 162.

Chaplain in army, 198.

goes to Virginia, 227.

Torrey, William, Lieutenant of Waymouth
militia, 191.

Tottingham, Henry, lxxxiii.

Town Meeting, Mode of Warning, lxxxviii.

Towns, Mode of fettling, xc, 176.

Trade of New-England with foreign coun-

tries, 208.

Trades in New-England, 209.

Trerice, Nicholas, lxxxiii.

Trumbull, J. Hammond, xxii.

Tudor, William, xli.

Turkeys lhot by the Indians, 225.

Tyng, Edward, cxix.

Tyng, Captain William, treafurer, 109, 192.

UNCAS, Mohegan chief, fubmits to the

Colonies, 183.

Attempt of Miantonomo to kill, 183.

complains to Englifh, 183.

defeats the Narraganfetts, 184.

puts Miantonomo to death, 185.

Union of the Colonies, 1643, J 82.

VANE, SIR HENRY, arrives 1635, 72.

Verfes on, 72.

chofen Governor, 1636, lxxvii, 87.

Venifon purchafed of the Indians, 56, 83.

Vintners in New-England, 209.

Virginia, 29.

fupplied with food from N.E., 208.

Minifters from New-England go to, 227.

Oppoiition to minifters in, 227.
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Virginia, Mr. Knowles and Mr. Thompfon
forced to return from, 227.

Indians attack fettlers in, 227.

Want of religion in, 228.

Voyage to New-England, 29-31.

. to Ifle of Providence, 171.

Voyages acrofs Atlantic from 1628 to 1643,

3L 34-

VV 7ALKER, RICHARD, lhot at by an
* * Indian, at Lynn, 50.

Lieutenant of Reading militia, 192.

Walton, William, arrives 1635, 86.

Wampum, Indian money, 183, 198.

War with Pequod Indians, 111*, 117*.

Preparations to be made for, 10.

between England and Scotland, 105*.

between Narraganfetts and Mohegans,

183, 184.

Provilions for, 194.

Warde, John, paftor at Haverhill, 197.

Verfes on, 197.

Warde, Nathaniel, paftor at Ipfwich, 66, 73,

197-

Verfes on, 67, 89.

retires from the miniftry, 88.

Simple Cobler, xxiii.

Body of Liberties, xcix, c, cii.

Warham, John, Teacher at Dorchefter, 42.

Paftor at Hartford, 76.

Verfes on, 76.

Warlike difcipline againft Antichrift, 9.

Water fcarce at Charleftown, 38.

Watertown, defcription of, 1631, 46.

Church gathered at, 1631, 46.

a boundary of Cambridge, 61.

John Knowles, teaching elder at, 137.

Thomas Carter, church member at, 177.

Militia of, 192.

George Phillips,, paftor at, 46, 137, 213.

Weapons to be taken to New-England, 10.

Weld, Edmund, graduate of Harvard, 165.

Welde, Thomas, arrives, 1632, 53.

Paftor at Roxbury, 54.

Welde, Thomas, Verfes on, 55.

returns to England, 1641, 224.

Salary £80, xxvii.

Short Story, xxiii.

Wells, Mr., 165. See' Weld, Edmund.
Wenham, xxviii.

fettled, and church gathered, 1644, 189.

Defcription of, 189.

Militia of, 193.

Wetherffield, Conn., Henry Smith, paftor

at, 140.

Weymouth fettled by Wefton’s colony, 1622 ;

again, 1635, and church gathered,

127.

Seekonk fettled from 1645, 127.

Militia of, 191.

Wharves of Bofton, 1631, 43.

Wheat grown in New-England, 1633, 78.

Wheelwright, John, paftor at Braintree, 161.

Erroneous opinions of, 161.

Whipple, John, no.

White, John, procures the patent for the

Colony, 13.

White, Nath’l, graduates at Harvard, 165.

Minifter at the Bermudas, lxv, 229.

White-oak timber on Merrimack River, 69.

Whitefield, Henry, 140.

Whiting, Samuel, arrives 1636, 88.

Paftor at Lynn, 89.

Verfes on, 89.

Whittingham, Lieut. John, of Ipfwich, 193.

Death of, 193.

Willard, Simon, cxi, cxiii, cxxix.

fettles Concord, 81.

Captain of Concord militia, 192.

William of Orange, King, cxxxi.

Williams, Roger, banished, and his follow-

ers condemned, 132.

Wilfon, Dr., gave £1,000 to buy cannon, 10,

193-

Wilfon, John, Hiftorical writings of, vii.

Paftor at Bofton, 1631, 39.

Verfes on, 40.

provides for deftitute Indians, 51.

vifits England, and returns, 55, 56.
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Wilfon, John, Thankfgiving fermon, 1633, 59.

arrives from England the third time,

1635, 74.

Narrow efcape in England, lxxii, 74.

accompanies the army in Pequod War,
112.*

at Woburn church gathering, lxxxv, 178.

Labors among the Indians, 226.

Salary £60, xxvii.

Wilfon, John, jun., graduate of Harvard

College, 165.

Pallor at Dorchelter, 165.

Windfor, Conn., fettled 1640, 140.

Wine and Sugar plenty, 174.

Winn, Edward, lxxxiii.

Winnipifeogee Lake, cxiii.

Window, Edward, 17.

Commifiioner to England, 203.

Winters very fevere, 1628-9, 20; 1632-3, 55;

1639-40, 137; 1641-2, 170.

Winthrop, John, vii, xiv.

Addrefs at Yarmouth, xxi.

Quarrel with Dudley, lxv.

Adventure in Bolton Harbor, lxxi, 63.

on Woburn Ordination, xciii.

Committee on Laws, xcviii, xcix.

Land granted to, cxiv.

Governor, 1630, 37; 1631,47; 1632,52;

1633, 56; 1637, 106; 1638, 129; 1639,

134; 1642, 172; 1643, 182; 1646, 202;

1647, 207; 1648, 210.

Deputy-Governor, 1636, 87; 1644, 188;

1645, 196.

Verfes on, 48, 222.

Provides for Indian children, 51.

Death and funeral of, 212.

Wippanaps, Indian tribe of, 16.

Witchcraft in Springfield, 1651, 199.

Mrs. Hibbins hung for, 1656, cxxix.

Woburn, v, vi, xiii, lxxxv, 175.

Settlement of, 1642, lxxix, 175.

Capt. Johnfon Town Clerk, lxxix.

Extracts from Town Records, lxxx-

lxxxix.

Town Orders, 1640, lxxxi.

Woburn, feledling a minilter, lxxxiii-v, 176.

Firlt choice of Selectmen, lxxxvi.

Letter to Charleltown, lxxxvii.

Defcription of Settlement, xc, 176.

Gathering of the church, xci, 177.

Ordination of Thomas Carter, xqii,

177-

Church covenant, 179.

Lay ordination at, xciii.

Ordination in 1729, xcvi.

Preamble of Town Orders, ci.

Pay of Deputies, cix.

Services of William Johnfon, cxxx.

and Reading, 188.

Militia of, 192.

Wolves, 173.

deltroy fwine, 84.

tamed by the Indians, 106*.

Ravages of, 220.

Woman loll in the woods, 82.

frozen in a llorm, 138.

Herefies of a certain, 97.

Sorcery of a, 100.

Women among the pilgrims, 36.

gather mufiels and clams, 49.

captured by the Pequods, 115.

as preachers, 100, 132.

not to fpeak publicly, 180.

Wonder-working Providence
,
Account of, i.

reprinted by James Savage, ii.

Authorfhip of, iii, v-xiii.

found by Thomas Prince, vi, viii.

Titlepage not genuine, iii.

Copy in American Antiquarian Society’s

Library, viii.

llolen by Ferdinando Gorges, Efq., v,

x-xii, xxx-lvi.

quoted by William Hubbard, viii.

quoted by Increafe Mather, ix-xii.

When written, xiii-xix.

Jolfelyn’s ufe of, xvi-xviii, xxvii.

Author’s motive in writing, xix-xxiii.

Author’s Ityle, xxiii-xxix.

re-ilfued in the “ Gorges Tra<5ts.” See

Gorges Tradts.
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Wood, William, New-Englands Profpe<5l,

xvii, xxii, xxv.

Woodbridge, John, paftor at Andover, 210.

Woods, difficulty of travelling in, 81, 82.

Worcefter, Committee on lands in, cxxix.

Worcefter, William, paftor at Salifbury,

136.

Verfes on, 136.

Word, The, and the Spirit, 94, 95.

Wright, John, lxxxiii-vii, cv.

Wyman, Francis, lxxxiii.

Wyman, John, lxxxiii.

Wyman, Nathan, lvii.

X 7~ARMOUTH, Eng., Thomas Shepard

preaches and is perfecuted at, 64.

Young, A., Chronicles of Mafiachufetts, xvi.
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